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JUST FOR A CHANGE.
A Sermon hjr Rev. E. P. Wells, of Chicago.
on Demoniacal Pcweewttton and Spirit
ual Imi i.
And It ramo to ptws.ns wo went to pray
er, a certain damsel possessed with a spirit
of divination met us. which biought her tnas
ter much gain by soothsaying.
, The snmo followrfl Paul and us, and cried
saying, Those men, are the servants of the
most nigh Thai, which show unto us the way
of salvationT
And this she did ninny days. Hut Paul be
ing grieved.- turned and said to tho spirit,
I command thee in the name of Jesus
Christ to conio ou) of her. And ho came
out-tho same hour/
Ami whon her/maters saw that the hope

Submit yourselves therefore to (toil. Re~
slst the devil and he wtll flee frum you.
Draw liigh to God, and he. will draw
nlgli to you. Cleanse your hands, ye sin
ners; and purify your hearts, ye double-*
minded—Jumeti iv , 7—8.
. The following la an outline of tho speak
er's M l r t l :
About ten years ago, a Young Englishwo
man In a brother's family wished her for
tune told, r| k!iii making a visit to friends,
she was persuaded to accompany them and
havo her fortune narrated. She did so. and
the sorceress told her that tier employers
were about starting onnJourney, but would
be*deterred by.a dreadfuy accidents wlrtch
would result in i-e.ruiourr Injnrv. Ail this
fortune-telling took place before an occur-rence in widen two of the B|K-aker*s near
relatives were seriously injured. The
sjteaker narrated the details ot an accident,
~ had.been foretold by the fortune-teller.
and no asked, "What will you say to this?
That it wits only remnrkublo coincidence, or
real foresightr The tirst impair ■•• *vau^tlon the facta, bat the speaker
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Wells strongly cautioned his hearers against
yielding themselves to similar temptations
and to the devil. He claimed Unit the air
which we breathe is peophsl with real, liviifti. intelligent spirits, the devil and his andrawing men to. death, and God and
.... angels leading them to light. The
whop--world seems at times possessed with
a spirit, sometimes good and sometimes bail.
No man is a Christian till he Is possessed
of one of God's spirits, and every true Chris
tian is a medium for communication from
God’s spirits. Mr. Wells thought that such
songs as %’otue, Holy Spirit. Heavenly
Dove,-' meant-to acknowledge the reality
of the spirits' existence. He thought It a
sad fact Unit the majority of the jieoitle in
Chicago were under the inlluence of evil
rather than good spirits. They will not yield*
thetnselves to the Innueiice of tl;e Holy
(•host. Right here in Chicago, said he,
there is ticenl.j«reoiigl devil, who is the
enihodiment or all evil..who, if not resisted
will take pflasMiaton of each person, and will
use the person to his purposes, and will at
last drag all these down to his own allude.
And the si leaker wanted Ids hearers to re
-sist this personal devil determinedly, and to
yield to the Inlluencbof the Holy Ghost, and
at Inst have tile gates (if heaven opened to
them. He also, said lie, ou the watch for
false prophets who show wondrous signs,
but'wlap are emissaries of -the devil, unit
who are, according to the Bible, to apia-nr
in these latter days. There iaa way to tell
these false and evil spirits when they eothe
to us, and that Is to draw n#ar to God, and
till ourselves with Ills Work and Uls
thoughts.

___ that accident? The (Btl must have
oome from some outside' source. If tho
case stood alone, without similar cases Ln the
Bible or elsewhere. Sir. Wells would say
that It was a remarkable coincidence, liut
the Bible gives, speh instances, and thorn
are within the experience of nearly all such
remarkable cases. Spiritualism presents
such sJnmjM'Utinge. Honest men liiul Inveetigatedihe spiritualistic phenomena,and
while admitting that there was n good deal
o f trickery, had to admilr that there still re
mained much that-could not be accounteii
for by any jugglery. ^The speaker wished
his hearers to put-iiiemselves. at tho la-gin
ning of the discussion; on a tlrm Bible hasis, and he citedseveral instances from tliai
book, giving a scriptural foundation Tor the
doctrine that devils and evil spirits dwelt
in men and women. The spirits may not
have been theaarue through all time, und
thoy may havkbeen, but they were csscntiallv alike, and it may be fairly infernal
that they havo dwelt In men in ail ages.
Those who have attended the Spiritualist
circles say that the spirits wish the medi
ums to give themselves wholly up to. the
inlluence of the spirits. Six persons are
specially mentioned HI the New Testament
as having had devllicaaVout of them. Two
of them were deaf mutes, two epileptics,
and two bad devils pure and simple. A
careful discrimination is. made between
those who had devils and those who had
bodily inflrmitlrs. Demons had possession
of demoniacs, and by demons the speaker
meant Intelligent evil beings. They were
intelligent, as shown by tho language used
by the spirit In thesyuagogue at Capernaum
when Jesus told him toleave the man and
he knew Jesus, while the man did not; and
whenever the unclean spirits saw Christ
they-at once regarded Him as Messiah,
whereas tho jieopie did not know Him os
- such, showing that-the devils knew more
than the man possessed by the devils. The
scriptures also uftlrm that real, actual intel
ligent devils have occupied the bodiat of
men.
a
* j
How muoh; then, does the devil know?
He was once an occupant of heevoif and
most have vast / knowledge. The Bi
ble shows that in the history Of the world
“ devil foreknow many events, and it is not
‘ suppose that he oould hare
iwledge Jo bis favorites..
.../rations have had their oracles; nota
bly Greece, whose oracle at Delphi was consulteAat the beginning of almost every
great (undertaking.. The' indications are
that tile woman who was the priestess at
' Delphi was what In modern times would be
“colled a trance medium. Trickery In her
i be traced oat, but some, of her
responses cannot be accounted for on the
theory of trickery. In the tlraee before
Christ, men consulted fortunetellers, and
frequently reoeivod remarkable answers;
and the speaker was Inclined to think that
jtvim
itjivit fMMMAnHv and realty
..irough iplre still' remains for
frsud In the devil's
The speaker cited
a Christian, b taim e___ P
mid the
were evil spirits, ‘ rm
si dllrl
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---------------Comniunicstiun
hyi
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jsllonce is the inpst eloquent preacher,
Nevertheless 1 amgnoved-to break silence,
and feel out for the countless keys of hulife, through the cfablt cotes of the
Dear Jou rn al , and wake some variations
in tho ceaseless songs of the soul; /'
Though l havo offered uo word o f sympa
thy or senliment.na a brace to youf quiver
ing nerves, since tho shocking tragedy thqt
Installed you us editor-in-chief, I have calm*
ty trusted In Uie "Powers that be'* and isft it
to your Intentions to sense the moral supjiorl anil true eympathy, which words only
weaken or njock with vain endeavor. Such
events are common In the world, but rare
among Spiritualists. They are an index to
causes lurking in our social system, lhissloti,cupidity and Mnyefince are nurtured
by our fawn, iiml encouraged by popular re
ligion. Tho spirit of recklessness is abroad,
and it is stimulated to daring deeds by the
sellisli and morbid cotuier\nUsm of pur
blind and priest-bound society. Pauper
soula hunger for scandal on which to feed
their emptiness, while hi its baleful shadow
they seek to hide their own deformities.
Jealousy festers in tire blood, of selfish and
depraved social life, and madness and mur
der are honored and rewarded. The system
of reta lia te punishment and legal-killing
Is constantly feeding this morbid thirst for
blood. The creed isms and censoriousness
that are constantly Iterating Judgments and
poisoning the sweet fountains of free osph
ration, forco'tho soul into the liaseineflt to
grapple with shadows and battle with
phantom* that rise from the corpses of
their own buried hopes ! ’* Is there no balm
in Gilead V" Is there no * Healing for the
Nations ?’•■< I f law and religion fall, where
shall we look for light? Ah ! the voice o f
tho ages steals up the aisles of time with
promise in Its echoes, and Sings o f the "Sd-

himseif tlie center of all reference and the
Index of all authority, our first need Li toknow ourselves; the second is to Jse our
selves; tho third.to perfect ourselves by all
the means at our command, both- internal
and circumstantial. Then, with constant
care to. the Integrity o f the Index, eachsoul is a helper to all others; wnereaa tlTtlir
prevailing system or the science of death
each soul Is virtually compelled to ftfndcral.
the rest Behold tho clash of interests every
where I Millionaires rise upomthe labor of/
tho menlkls and hold them in practical serf
dom by the authority of gold and a war of
inU-rents shocks us ratblhft cry pf tits op
pressed and the gurgle of blood^ .
There Is no immediate remedy, only pnlllattree; but the “ Science of L ire" unfold
ed and practically exemplified is a panacea.
When we all know ourselves and under
stand our true Interests, we shall aee no
clash; for the happiness of each will be th i
interest of all.
%
.
Vengetinoe'whi be unknown. -I ion re
joiced to aee the spirit of ear science prac
tically'Illustrated by the sufferers In tills
terrible affair, avowing, in the anguish of
•their bereavement no wish for revenge, no
deelre for the life of the assassin, only the
protection of society. Here Is practical re
ligion, true msgnaminlty, the "golden rule"
made real in the most trying situation.
This will do more to restrain tin* spirit of
murder and inaugurate a healthy sentiment
— * — *— ‘ communities from such 4cs-

conveniences which the murdered man experienecd by the sudden transit will be
overcome ages before the cowardly assassin
will shake off the awful shadow of hla
crime. I ears not what tho provocation,
such terrible deeds con have no apology.

B E B

“Without flattery or deal re to vellect on any •
others. I feel it due to the departed to say;
what I have often said to others, that
Brother Jones had always treated me with
the most uniform courtesy and liberal gen
erosity of any editor with whom I have
dealt, except Brother A* J Davis and his
I f eraIfl o f P roarerr. and while personal fa
vors should not bias a fair judgment. 1 can
but regard his uniform generosity and gentlemanlv kindness its an index of character
worthy of note. Hut I do not approve the
practice ol 'cursing and traducing n man
while he lives, and gloriQrbig him ns a saint
ns soon as out o# sight 2 But it is well to
look charitably upon the weakness and er
rors of all the living nnd have nothing to
revoke o r regret when the mortal lips are
eloquent hi the eternal silence of death !
Oswkoo, N. Y., Aug. a, 1'77.
Spiritualism In Virginia.
I have lately paid a two weeks’ visit to
Virginia,and was ligreepblv surprised, not
only at the liberal hospitality of old and
new friends, tint, to discover so npich ne-

places many Tamil .....
dla, male o r female, the cultivation i
whose gilj is a matter of public acknowl
edgment, but many more are hiding tln-lr
lignl’uudt-r a buktiel basket, away from the
observation of their orthodox neighbors.
In Richmond the cause Iuls several open
espouse!*, including Mr. Rotliery, healer,
tilt Main street, who Is well twisted in the
philosophy, and lectures at intervals id a
quiet way. Dtiringaoy visit lie introduced
*— to several persons suReriug with “infor-

................... .... .......... belief, Mr.
_______llicliurdsou, 27th and M streets, and
his family, with his medium daughter, nave
been for some time 'the subjects of spirit
manifestations, at first unexpected mid unimpress the family, but wilhout/sTicce*.-*,
before her departure, by liorerfcnioustratlons afterward, was the occasion of tbeir
conversion to the reality of tins phenomena.
She had jirornised to so manifdit after the
change called death Their attention was
attracted by unaccountable noises and
movements of articles of furniture. The
lounge on'which Mr. H, lay was withdrawn
from the wall und replaced without mortal
contact. The rocking chair In the center of
the room was rocked untouched. Raps wen*
made upon the lied, door and walls, exhibits
ingas muck Intelligence behind tliem :vs
the raps or it friend at the door, and claim
ing, in reidy to questions, to be the relative
referred io. The oar lor organ was played
without contact. Information was Impart
ed not known, but afterwards confirmed.
Identifying conversation was hail through
table tippings artd tappings, and tire daugh
ter's clairvoyance. lire medium, of course,
has been called a witch, and shunned by
some of h'ebtnutcs as though sire were in
league with an omnipotent rival of divin
ity. The lessons of charity which they re
ceive, however, are heeded. One evening
we formed an impromptu circle with Mr.
It., the daughterly good old materpaymcestor, and myself. The "communion tpre' .
•was raised squarely from the lioor irtwwUie
air, and made to lieat perfect time to tire
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their functional performances—the whole
subject -will doubtless be very clear, more
especially to those who |K>ssess the “clalrvoynnee wlik-ii can »ee remote and hidden
olijects."
r
f.et us cease to “darken comfsel by words
without,wisrlom." We believe in progress
and are prepared to entertain every origi
nal Idea, and each new discovery, with
something more than a ceremonial hospital
ity, *But, in res|n*ct to several of our con
Whf p is tin* Si-liiKilmasIrr?
spicuous spiritual elucidutors, it is only fair
to conclude that the# will not receive a
Ok, 0 *»r, Units thing* un- heyutul nil u.c I"
centennial medal this time, though they
Mn, Editor .—I nm.imt, disposed hi mul may, |>crliap», have a bust hereafter.
tiply word* about trillea; hilt what wr are
N kw Y o » i
accustomed, to calk little thingn often-not
inly determine the character of the man.
Color Ghosts.
ini also the measure of liis success ill the
jeveral relations of life. It is the great phil
osophic Boot who makes one <>f liis drama
some yekrs ago. a book was published- in
tic Characters say
this.cmititry the purpose of which was tho
X -*U am notliing. If not critical."
production of ghosts. On Its pages were
This \nay lie a ln»ld us<* of tkij ilgnre of
j|H*ech which the rhetoricians call tiy|ier- various representations of spec tral shapes,
liole; hut every man of careful culture anil printed In extremely brilliant colors on a
literarv taste, whose soul Is vexed by the white ground. “ Directions were given tq
vholoarmy of careless serijihlers who, with tlx the eyre Intently on these for some mo
out intermission, push their crude concep
tions and stupid platitudes W ore the putiln- ments, and then turn them suddenly to a
hitewatt or screen, when the "ghost"
mind,will be quite likely to sympathize with
the feeling that prompted the utterance.and would appear In the form depicted in the
to accept the idea «rithout objection to Its hook, but of mi entirely different color. If
llu-toili-al clutliing.
in piclnrV wm red ttie specteT on the wall
) Tiave bad occasion to notice tlmt we liave
many pedantic;skcjipcsamon|the oppisers
•ouhl be gk-ei
o sitperoiil the latter would be blue; and so on.
of .Spiritualism,'
A similar illusion may be produced In a
'much simpler way. Cut a small disk out of
—ivthing can furnish a seeming warrant fi
this dogtbntie assumption of our Ignorance, white paper' and lay it on a blank surface.
It .’iiusf be the occmtlnmil usurpation of the, Look at it steadily for a quarter of a minute
odice/of JournalUim by/men wlm seldom
so. and then direct the eye to a white, or,
draw llielr Engllsb frytn a fountain that Is
undented. It Is especially in their attempts better, to a gray, surface; as a sheet of gray
to write on metaphysical subjects that men |>aper, and you Will see a dark image of the
of little learning and less discrimination so shape nnd .size uf the white dtsk. I f a col
ored disk Is used, tho" after image.** as it Is
______ We might illustrate at length if colled, will be colored, but of the hue " com
the subject were likely to be proilubte. The plementary " t o that of the disk; that Is,
citation of on occasional example—no mat- If the one h^jraon the other will be purple;
J— ‘ ■"*'*
" “ J— * ----- serve
lf. the one isyellow or orange the other will
be of a darker dr lighter blue, etc. ■' Coldof those who professedly come to teach ti
pigmentary ’’ colors are those which If mix
ed WUIproduee white.
If tho surface is of the same color as the
Bishop give a rc.isonaiiio cxplanatioL _____
disk, the after-image will bo faint and whit
phenomena?" Now, tills being in lhesin- ish; if it It o f tho color complein entary to
lular number, only represents jdie; and that of the disk the. image will appear of
lence can never l»e made to agree with phesame color iriteusified. Thus, i f the disk
joinena, which, is in the plural. We may
therefore say, witll equal propriety, these is bluish-green, and the gaze is turnedlfnftn
grammar must be corrected 1
It to a red ground, we shall see a “ghost" of
In attempting.to epitomize tire incougru- a deeper and more briUiant red. I f we look
ts aamimptiuns of Dr. Heard, in hts essay
oa the phenomona of trance, a spiritual upon a colored surface of any other than
the complementary hue, the color of ,ths af
ter-image will blend with that of the sur.
of the brain." This writer confounds the
ipirttuaJ faculties anffcerebral organs wltii face. For Instance, If the abject \s green
.heir action or ciereise—in other -words and) the surface blue, the lmsge will be viowitli the functiijits they pci^orm—in a man Itt;
ner calculated to confuse the minds of unThese phenomena admit of a very simple
.-tplaualion. When the retina qf the eye
..s Instrument; nnd its organic action Is has Ite-erfexposed to a continued Impression
properlyl enough expressed by the word of one color It ts wearied and becomes less
rqnction,alncq it la a im Uib Lstin/unClfo, sensitive to that color. I f now It Is exposed
which signifies to perform or execute. As
the Impression of white light, it will* re
*’ ' term doesdlot, therefore, properly rem
it either the faculty of the soul, or its spond more readily to tin-other colors that
make up white, that is, to those whlcb-prowj
dueo the complementary hue. Quite IIllPl£3'
forms and phases of Ifieir activity—It must
lie aptnrreiiVtliat to speak of the activity or some who itsve occasion to use red ink
certafn-lmfcttons." Is very much like talk have observed that If, after writing with it
ing about the activity of tho action; or. In for a few minutes they change directly to
other words, the functional operation of tho block Ink, tho latter wiU at first appear of a
functions, Instead qf the'organs. The writer
would scarcely have expressed his thoughts distinct green color. Nome eyes are more
sensitive Hum others to these delusive Im
pressions, hut any person can se« the com.
plementary color If he baa looked nt the
ti| the same connection I find tho following:
In spiritual circles the emotions are wrought other long enough to tire the eye.
upon, reverence, etc. Tho discussion
Dr. Bexold, ln his '^Theory of Colors,’’
of metaphysical subjects demands a more among many curious things connected with
ids subject. Illustrates the foot that while If
a blackWject be seen against a colored
ground (ha black print on redftftper), the
block, when .viewed Intently, will show a
ual affections may be wrought upon by suit
able appeals, and in such a manner as to ex slight LJnge of tbe complementary color, the
cite various emotions, and possibly so as to
arouse all the passions of human' nature.
that "on admixture of white light Is favor
Again, a spiritual writer refers to “clair able to the production of contrast." He al
voyance. which can see remote and hidden so notes the singular fact that the various
objector Here is another error that would, colors wh|ch may be given to tbe ground
of course, escape tbe observation of the or differ greatly £a their capability of calling
dinary reader. It is Worthy of remark that m m m n u i M U C K "Urc-a,-Mill*
eyes, cars and all tin- sen ory i i rv • um '
and violet—in fact all the scrolled cold col
the organic instruments by which the
ors—will originate very vivid contrasting
perceives the objects of the external world. colors, while this to the case to a much low
In like manner, clairvoyance—clear sight er degree; with red, yellow and yellowish
or the soul's open vision—Is not tho crea green.” The colored plates In Hexold’s book
ture that sees, It is tthe fa*»1ly_of toward niustrate this very vividly, but the reader
vision possessed by that creature, whereby — — -*------- offset by putting a
the man perceives "remote and hidden ob
of block paper or cloth
jects." It would seem to require no very
turfik ►> red. v'H-uv,
subtile power of perception to enable one to
distinguish between the mom the too, and
aiijr separate faculty or function of hb

plo of Virginia need 1? a strongly developed
test medium, like .Sladeor l-'oster. A.rellainrty. “with, power from - on high,"
__ 1excite wonder and |iroim’ite mutual
bcttelit.VJt is hoped tlult I f lore long the luliabitautskir this snhere .will fully develop
r invito the needed phenomenal media
J. F. SStfKH,
U7 I.cormrd st., N. V. Aug., I'77.

forms were -seen and described, and my
mother, for the llrst time, was touched upon
the arm by an InviAblc Ttarul, when she
burst into tears or jmrm, but was soon
consoled when my father entranced tho me
dium, and told her. among other things, it
was ire who had- bmalied ner.
Mr. Shaw and family, in the suburbs,
•have regular meetings ot-present for tests
and materia!Iratlou.
, .
MrFCtarke, 25th and N streets, and daugh
ter, are not novices ln spiritual experience.
Among the new disciples are the district
attorney, and other lawyers, who, a few
years before, I remember, were closely
woven in tho warp of sectarianism. Tho
truth is spreading in private, and time will
discover a targe leavening,
■InStaunton. I was pleased to oonverse
with' several of the disenthralled, and good
media.- Hero, as in Richmond, but perhaps
more markedly here, the bread of the real
gospel is rising, but the owner will not
openly own the ingredient. Yet many be
lieve, know and enjoy more than they prorets. 'Among tho faithful may bo nomi
nated Mr. J. T. Iritchard and lady. Mr.
Brownold and family, Dr. Krebs, and others
who do not hesitate to acknowledge their
positive, oonvlfction of the Identity of
primitive Christianity und Mnd.-n; tq'iritIi.tlljiuj. ill-.- K*;-"l pastor II- 'tv.-i.tlin! ualliig.
It is s^d that mountainous countries, like
Hootlani are not only naturally Inspiring
but furnish the best atmospherical medium
for spirit msnlfesUtlons. Perhfisrthls may
account for the latent and sometimes ebul
lient talent of certain residents In this beau
tiful region of the Blue Ridge. 1 found too
neglected medium opposltslhe railroad sta
Now. If some one can explain the phitotion; another friend of the late Jurfee
Cochran, who was one of the believcts;
another on the outokirts, and omf or two
."this phenomena" to liable to be abnormally
----more indulging f
mvev,esi»ciaUy-tn its activity; and pre
growing ini-dlrcisely why tbe functions are so lively In
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the historian
the,book
other species, of some ancient,'lower, and extinct form, naan; yet ......
SI T. It,u .inAdosing
... »ITA»K
L .a ....ofbjudges,
l . . In
Is not In any degree new. Lamarck long ago came to
this conclusion, which has lately been maintained by
m w iH i
several eminent naturalists and philosophers; for in
. __nor long after, for theJt
stance, by W a lla c e , Huxley, Lyell, Vogt, Lubbock, that theywero yet dependent <iiLt
______ ,
Buech'ncr, Rolle, etc.” —-Domin'* Descent o f Man, 1817, their rule of government at a subsequent time when
p p .’J,3. Tills Was first published in 1871,six years ago; their former history was composed. That* portion of
yet Mr. Wallace has cover contradicted this assertion their history contained In Genesis(Chap. .74) which enu
merates the kings bdio. reigned over Edom before any
of Mr. Darwin as to his advocacy of man's animal de ruled ih Israel; could not-navo t>eon written until ages
VESTIGES or CREATION—ROBERT CHAMBERS.
rivation,''Which must we believe, Peebles who denies
\A number of yours prior to the appearance of Dar- or Darwin who ifilrma.?- Whether of tho two is most
wln's-well-known volume, there was published an an likely to be correct V Wo shall soon see, however, which
onymous work entitled “Vestiges of Cication," in which
In the right and which is in error,
'
and Levi tee. Deut, 17:19. As there is no account of
it was sought to prove the origin of higher species
I next quote from “ A Manual of Anthropology," by such
a book having been transcribed by any king.dtber
from lower by means of the natural laws of reprudof^ -Cl
_ ‘lurries Bray, an able English philosophical writer. Ho of Israel or Judah, the want of such testimony corrob
tiorf and genesis, Including the derivation of ujaw from *sa
"says on page 51:—“ML Wallace holds that man passed orates tho opinion that it either never had an exist
■Inferior animal forms. Tho aytlibr of this book Isnow through
th
ino'ro than one channel ot derivation, or traits- ence, or was lost during the theocracy. Tho account
known to,be Robert Chambers. wW> became, in after Uional form , from the class of the inferior mammals ; of Balaam being slain'{Joah. 13:22) la given In, a, way
years, a Arm believer in the splrltuki phenomena, and such primary differences ns those of Negri*. Caucasian, which conveys the Idea that tho Pentateuch, as wo havo
it, narrating the manner of his death, could not have
-“-is always ranked among the prominent Spiritualists of or Australasian,denoting tho special strairrwr breed of been written, or extant at that time. It La ovldent
tho world. Notwithstanding his acceptance of Spirit- quadhsmana from which each is suppoe«D-ttr have that the” hook o f the Law,’1 ascribed to Mcecs, could
ualism.he never modified his evolutionary views, dy. risen to the dignity of man." Does Mr. Peebles still not havo been written during the time brwhlqh he is
lng, a few years since, iu lie had lived, a thorough Dar hold that Mr. Wallace opjioses the descent of man from supposed to have lived, from the statement that Josh
winian. No trace of tlfo incomfi®ftillty between Dar tho quad ruinann.—if so, which shall we credit, Mr, Pco- ua copied It off on somo whole stones ir the presence
of tho people, after their passage through Jordan.—
winism and Spiritualism can be jSWelved In' the pass bles or Mr. Bray V
Josh. 8:92;
•
of Mr. Chambers.
But exclaims Mr. Peebles, never mind what others
Wo read of a law being written by the finger of God
tell of Wallace—what .does Wallace himself say; and
>table* of stofle, but the ten commandments were pre
OTHER bARWINIA.V SPIRITUALISTS.
viously announced to the people by Moses. Tims the
In addition to tho forogolngjhlning lights In .Spirit-' he quotes what he calls “ strong antl-Darwihiah words' testimony is that the Lord wrote them for this lawualism, there are many other valiant workers in its of Mr. Wallace, which quotation ! shall thoroughly giyer whon-ho already had them in his head, and was
ranks—students and thinkers, fifued in scientiilc re ventilate ere tong, and, I think, m\ch to the discomfit- sufficiently learned in Egyptian wisdom to have writ
i f its quotcr. Wallace's own words.areJeaired, ten them himself. As it does not look plausible that
search and philosophic attainment—favorable^to Dar
winism as tleUncd by Uro. Peebles; such iis Prd(essors 'and Wallace's own wofi|g-shall bo given. TheKS ate-l- -God should udopt this plan merely for the sake of
showing his penmanship, or skill in engraving, the
Echols, Rehn, Richards, Brian (Jnint, Tooliey, Whipple, two articles by Mr. Wallace u[»n which Mr. Peebles conclusion is irresistible that it was nil imposture by
Hitchman, and J. R. Buchanan, Messrs, ltamaay, S. P. bases his lllrnsy and groundless assertions of anti-Dar the author, practiced on hi* ignorant and easily duped
Andrews, LeonHyncnmn. R. A. (Cantab.), fitoanus M rs. winism. These two now lie before roe. Tho first Is subjects, whom ho had Main by thousands when "dis
. Emma Hardinge-Britten, etc., etc. Next we have War the concluding essay in Mr. Waliape's work, " On Nab obedient to. his assumed revelations. Thu most Im
ren Chases the sturdy veteran, who has, probably, done ucal Selection,*' and tho second is his Address, ns Pres portant command given,—" not to kill"—and which was
In the Egyptian ritual—was Immediately vi
re continuous labor for Spiritualism upon the ros- ident of the Biological Section of tho British Associa contained
olated tor himself. In commanding tile priests and LeV. m than any one now living; having been constant- tion for the Advancement of Science, at its session In Ites to gird on their swords
.
.
■ly in the field almost from tho inception or the Spiritual 1870.
In
tl;c
lint-named
essay,
“
On
the
Development
of
_____________
____ _ „ ____ ___ _ -production
movement. Then we have Moses Hull, Who, until the
Proclamation of his peculiar sodaHstio-ElcaaLwas one Human Races Under tlfe Lawof Natural Selection," we of God—If we accept him to have been areal character,
and tin1hiHt.iry tnut
of the most popular and efiiclerft speakers In our ranks, soon iiu-ct with tin’ |H-itlv"a!liiiimtinti,"llia; (I... .cat
Tho tables of stone on which the Law Is Raid to havomodifications
of
structure
and
of
external
form,
winch
his ability and intellectual vigor being unquestioned.'
been written by *he linger of God (Ex. 31:19) had no
IDs advocacy of|Darwinism 1s rendered evident by the resulted in tho development o f mow out of some lourr special connection with the " book of the law ".as writ
publication in his paper, “ Tlie Crucible,*' of an adverse type o f animal, must have occurred before his intellect ten by Moses. Tho tables of stone wore put Into tho.
, review of, Peebles' pamphlet, thirteeh columns in had raised him above tho condition of the brutes," and ark at Horeb; (Deut. 10:5) butOioses commanded tho
* length, which review, however, I have not seen askyet. that “ Man must have been once a horaogeneom race;
Besides these, we can likewise mention, ns among but it was at a period of which we have us yet discovered
those advocating or accepting Darwinian principles no remains, at a |*rlod so remote in his history that ho
such prominent Spiritualists as Sebum J. Finney, J. J. had not yet acquired that wonderfully doveltqied brain, ered deserving of some credit for not wishing to have
MorwvW. F. Jairffason, {Thomas Gales Fbrstor, II. C. tho organ of the mind, which now, oven in his lowest them annoyed by the frequent reading of their con
WrMrt, Parker PillitlniA'. Mrs. Famham, E. 8. Wheel examples, raises him far above the highest brutes; at demnation document, it he had.uot vindictively pro
Ilia malediction on all who conformed not to
er, Wm. Uruiitour4Vrt<Xii*l, Dr. J. L. York, A. E. Giles, a period when he had the form but hardly tfie nature nounced
'Lthlngs written therein, to do them. Deut 27:20.
Anthony Higgins, Cephas II. Lynn.'M. B. Craven,Susie o f man, when he netther possessed human speech, nor
When Solomon removed the ark from the palace of
M. JolmSon, E, V. Wilson, W. II. Burr, Isaac Post, thosejympathet'lc ami moral feelings which In ay renter [David, in Zion, to the temple, at the time of its dedica
* less degree everywhere now distinguish the race
tion, it contained nothing but tlie two tables of stand.
Luther Colby,iDr. Babbitt, Dr. Woodrpff, Wm. Lloyd
. Here Mr. Wallace plainly and clearly asserts the de ' .Kings 9:0. From tills it Is ovldent that tlierefSua lit*
^. Garrison, Giles II. Stebblns, and Kersey Graves: while
^h book acknowledged in tho time of David; for it is
we think that the following nble and gifted Spiritual rivation of man from tho animal world, being, at his
to bo supposed bo would keep it in any other place
workers may also be safeiy claimed ai Darwinian In first nppenrauco on earth scarcely above the lirutqs^ __ n that commanded hr Us revered iiuUTur, Though
sentiment: I ’rof. Wm. Crookes, l'rof. C. F. Varley, Ser without speech or language, devoid even of the very there wnii a book of the law of the Lord referred to
geant Cox, M. A.(Oxon.), Messrs, Harrison and Burns, feeble moral mid sympathetic feelings now existent in during the reign of Jehoshnphnt, and also in the time
tho
lowest
.
tribes
of
earth,
Australians,
Bosjesmen,
of
llczeklull;
yet they had no law under tho former
editors of the London “ Spiritualist “ and " Medium anil
DaybfAak," Co). II. S, Olcott, T. It. Hazard, Allan Put- etc. Does Mr. Peebles still claim Wallace as anti-Dar reign of .Asa, (.2 Chron. 15:3) who did "that which
-as right in tlie sight of tho laird ". without one.
naiu, A. E. Newton, T. B. Taylor, Lizzie Dotett, W. S. winian? The question.now is, which shall we believe,
There is no historic evidence that the Israelites ever
Peebles
or
Wallace?
Barlow, Dr. II. B. Storer, Sirs. Townsend, Mrs. Middlelost such* a book of the Law as Hlikiah the priest
But friend Peebles may say that that essay was writ claims to have found' among the rubbish of the tem
brook, Laura Cuppy Kendrick, Geo. A. Bacon, Dr. N.
B. Wolfe, & B. McCracken, Dr, A..B, Spinney, John M. ten some yqars ago; he may have changed his views ple during the reign of King Josiah, 2 Kings 22i8.
Spear, Dr. II. F. Gardner, John Wetbotbee, Lois Wals- since then. Then, let us take Mr. Wallace's last pub 2 Chron. 34:14.& . ir ti\ey ever had a law, tlieir si
lence concerning the loss wouhl show that it was not
brooker, Nettie Penge Fox, Dr. E. Crowell, Mrs. F. O. lished words on the subject,—his opening Address of last valued os a ritual of religious or moral discl|fiinc. Jo-,
Hyzer, Lyman C. Howe, Jennie Leys, It W, Hume, and
siah had been doing that which was right in the sight
a host of others.
of the Lord without any knowledge of such a book,
while those who are supposed to have been in posses
It is probable that there may be a few persons men
sion of it, did tluit which w h right In their own eyes I
tioned above who may not be favorably inclined to
ft some lower animal form , .which the theories of Neither -the Decalogue or its reputed author are objects
of special notice by tho prophets In their moral and re
1
Air.
Darwin
and
Mr.
Herbert
Spencer
soon
showed
to
; Fort Leaven
ligious teachings to the people; am) the few Instance*
be
fsseparnbly
bound
up
with*
i
t
This
has*
been,
and
worth, Kansas), upon receipt of which I shall cause
where tlie name of Moses occurs In their writings,
tho requisite public' correctioirto.be made known, as it “ to spmo extent still is, the subject of fierce conflict; might easily havo been interpolated by a subsequent
hut the controversy as to thefact o f such development translator. But in the time of Christ, the Scribes and
is truth alOno that I am in search of, and desire to
Pharisees held tiro name of Moses In devotional revor,'herein advance. In judging as to their acceptance or “ is now almost at an end, since one of tho most talent- euce, and were remarkatdy biased in favor of the Law,
rejection of Darwinian theories, of course, I am guided “ ed representatives of Catholic theology, and an anat
s associated with tho Mlshiiaand Genrnrn.
omist of high standing—Prof. Mivart—fully adopts
solely by the general tendency of the published utter
There was no claim to haring more than one maimit as regards physical structure. Never,r pcrhaps,- In .script of this document previous to tho captivity;
ances of the ladles and gentlemen herein named, and In
tt^e whole history o f science amt philosophy, has to though evidence that copies of it were transcribed after
some coses may be at fault. I am .confident, however,
thatllme,
is given from the account that Antischus
great
a
revolution
in
thought
and
opinion
been
rffectal
that nearly everyfperjon named is favorable thereto. I
as in the twelve yearsfrom 185D to 1871, (Ae, respective Eplphanca destroyed all .he could find when sacking
have included, though, a few names' concerning whose
Wuftin I am in doubt, In order that, if possible, the “ dates o f publication o f Mr. Danrtn’s 1Origin o f Spei
“
cUs,'
and
'Descent
o
f
Man.’
Un
to
the
commenced
same nyty beell cited,inotably Messrs. Hazard, Crowell,
time of David, when the people were more concerned
ineojt of this period tho belief In tho independent cre about thta prospective overthrow of their monarchy
and Newton. '
mation or origin i t the species of animals and plants, ami threatened captivity, than they were about Inquir
From the above, it must now bo apparent to all that “ and the bellef'ln the very recent appearance of mnn ing into the authenticity or merit of an old hook which
the. suppositional conflict between Darwinism Bud “ on earth, were, practical^, universal-. Long before they never had heard or, and which, according to the
Spiritualism lias become infinitely Infinitesimal, if it ■■the end of It, these two bdlefs had utterly disappear- history, was treated os a d e*l letter when first written.
have not vanished completely.
“ ed not only in the scientific iqprtd but almost equally
A careful examination o f Jewish hlstUfythua shows
AL r REli -qil' SSKl. (WALLACR'AND DARWINISM.'
“ so amony the literary amt educated closets generally. that the early, record concerning their Inw Is so aerlous■ It will be remembered that Mr. Peebles has, on sev- * The belief In the independent Origin of znan held its i-------- “ rated a* to render it probable that the whole
a fraud, accomplished noaV the close of tho
•eral occasions, triumphantly proclaimed 'Alfred ltusscl ■•ground somewhat longer, but the publication of Mr.
Wallace as an anti-Darwinian, attempting to prove the *■Dane in’s great,toork gave even that Us death-blow,
tame by citations from his .writings. I now propose to 1FOB HARDLY ANT ONB I APARLE Or JUDOIRO OK THE
submit a clear and thorough exposition of the real
■EVIDENCE NOW DOCDTS THE DERIVATIVE NATURE
views.of Mr. Wallace mam the points at Issue; and to “ or MAN'S BODILY STRUCTURE AS A WHOLE, jUtllOUgh
this portion o f my task, T request the particular atten “ many believe that his mind, and even some of his
DEFENSE OF A MEDIUM.
tion qfortti and all.
physical characteristics may ire due to thqVtlon of
When Mr. Peebles says Wallace is An anti-Darwin "other force* than havo acted in the case of the lower
Mr* Wilson, of New York, Endorsed by J. H. Roberta.
pnlmals.''
ian, what is signified by the tefm antftjarwinian? It
evidently mi'ans one who denies either quo of both of
Verily these are “ strong anti-Darwinian -words," are
the following propositions: The orlgirujlfilgherspecies they not, frlend-Peehles? Please note the above! ML
Although not on your dlst of subscribers for the
from lower by natural descent, and the origin of man Wallace explicitly atfirms that'tlie conflict concerning RELioio-PuiLosonitCAL JpuitNAL, 1 huvt* been fur
from lower animal forms. Does Mr. Wallacedo either ? mah's development from the nnimal creation is virtu ■the past three years and aJfalf a purchaser » d reader
it. r* k . . k u n ---- s
--I answscunhcslUtingly and emphatically that both of ally ended In favor of such development, citing as
these propositions have no firmer defender or staunch proof thereof the fact of a prominent Cathollo scientist
er upholder tliiu_Mr. Wallace; and / defy the produc accepting men's origin physically from a lower animal; n line uuut i me uuckui/ii iMRiwimoi hi ;yui uw w cu
tion, o f one single passage, line, or word.frvm-hls writ, he positively asserts tho total abandonment of tho idea* JUher-Jn-law, S.S. Jones, and the efficiency with which
s'inys, qlted without OAllULtaf), or as plainly Intended of the Independent origin of species, not only in the you have conducted it since taking his place. I do not
by the authgr,that im/tcates, In any manner, his denial scientific world, but among tlie literary and educated' ■think you"would do intentional injustice to any person
or non-euxxptanoe o f eitfter; and tho proofs thereof I classes,—in otheV words, the complete triumph of Dar told y e ti can not but feel you have unwittingly done
so through tlie erroneous information given yon.
shall how proceed to tsUbllab. .
winism ; *nd ns regards man not being derived from ' I refer to ah allusion made In your digest of your ed
First, as to the derivation of higher species from the animal world, that idea received. Us dqath-blow itorial correspondence; to the occurrence at a seance
lower. Mr. Peebles will hardly dare to hazard the as wjien Darwin published Ids “ Descent of-Man;” and given by Mrs. Harriot Wilson a few Sundays since at
sertion that Mr. Wallace is an opponent thereof. In the that none capable of judging the evidence now doubts^ Republican Hall, New York City. Being accidentally
face of the fact that Mr; Wallace shares with Darwin man's derivation from the nulmal kingdom. This fact?* detained In New York that day, I concluded to attend
tho seance In question in thb evening. A t about 7W
the honor of having first advocated the general princi we know Mr. Peebles doubts; ergo, according to Wal o'clock t went to Republican Hall, where Mound Mr*.
ple of Natural Selection, or derlvatlon-of species from, lace, he Is incapablo of judging tho evidence! Again WUsofiTwith whom I had a previous slight acquaint
specie*-by natural variation, fostered by\circumstnnces 'Ibis Mr. Peebles re-mis jlr,- Wallace.—which shall we ance. Having purchased my ticket of admission, I
and environments. In Mr. Wallace's work, “On Natur now believe? Remember these arts Wallace's last was about entering the hall, when I was accosted by a
stranger with, “ /This la lien: Roberta, I belidte." I re
al BelccUon,'1page 88, Is given a tabular statement In words In print, uttered leas than a year‘ago I
plied,^ No, not (Jen. Roberts." He then said," I thought
demonstration of Urn “ Origin of Specie* by Natural
TatoCeaUau*
<s'
I met yon last iHnmmerj at the Holmes’ seances. In
Selection,” the last paragraph of which contains this
Philadelphia." Preplied, f I think most probable; Wit
summary:—“ CUANWE8 in Organic F orms, to keep
I *m not Gen. Roberta t have no title." He then told
WHEN WAS THE liAAV OF MOSES WRITTEN ? me
ho waa Mr. Snljiei.raf New York. I then remem
them In harmony with the Changed Conditions; and as
bered to have been introduced to a person of that name,
the changes of conditions are permanent changes, in
but did not remrmbcr'.blm from his *piKsrance. I
DY M. B, CRAVEN.
the sense of not reverting back to identical previous
passed into tlie room andUook. the seat which 1 occu
conditions, the change? of organic forms must he In
pied during the seance, find while the- preparations
th^same sense permanent, and thus originate Species.”
The origin of the Low, like other religious records of were being made for ItJ l .attentively observed all
( The small capitals are Mr! Wallace;*, not mine.) This antiquity, la lost in th e vista of remote age*. Early that, had occurred from ftm to last. Tho cabinet con
Is conclusive as to .Wallace’s advocacy of the modifica history Mine so Inextricably connected with fiction, sisted of a portable, sectional box qbont five feet square
and six and a half or se/en feet high. It w** lying up
readers
it
doubtful
whether
such
a
m
as
its
reputed
tion of species—his disbelief that types are eternal, as
on the platform in ttvo/or six detached piece*, and was
author ever lived. In admitting tbdpio did real!
so perelstanUy>dvi}pced by Brother Feeble*.
put together in full view of the whole audience. There
1st, and act.as legislator for "
wen) present, I should think, from 250 to 860 person*,
But it is Wailacg’s (assumed) disbelief In the animal have been author of that all of whom appeared like Intelligent Inquiring people.
origin of man to which Peebles evidently allude*. Let account of his death and !
When the hour arriTiil to begin the rence, an old gen
us, then, seeCwhat lajMr. Wallace’s belief on that point. they did “ whatsoever was
tleman, whose name I did nut learn, rose and said ho
while be was living.;(Deu
1 thall first quote the evidence of Mr. Darwin upon the it
had
been requeete^ by Mr* Wilson to preside'on the
formed no rule of life, or
subject:— S
f , •_
He atatw Mr*. Wilson was an entire strungrefutes Its existence,! H e ------- ------in Ca-^jjr to him, and that ho was ignorant a* to what a
* The conclusion tbaOnan la the co-descendant,
not live thus lawless when they became

IS THF/RE A CONFLICT
wniu

I

Hestatlons were llkelv to occur, he having never at
tended one of Mr*. W.’s seances. Ho made n fow very
pertinent and appropriate suggestions of a general na
ture, and then said that Mrs. Wilson des red that the
audience should select a committee of ladles, in whose
Integrity they hod confidence, to search her person be
fore going into tlie cabinet. Prior to this tlie cabinet
was raised from the platform and/jdaced upon a table
so as to give every one full opportunity to see nil that
might occur. When on the platform It sat so low that
oifly those on the front seats could sec plainly what
would take placo -in it. After considerable time and 1
hesitancy two ladies were found who were willing to
serve as tho committee. They both said they were en
tire strangers to Mrs. Wilson, and both nvowed their
disbelief In spiritual manifestations. They at first re
fused to give their names, but afterwards on being
uxsed by the audlehco, they did so. To these were ad
ded a lady physician and prominentSplrituafistof New
York. Wtfllo tho ladles retired to search Mrs. Wilson,
the moderator said Mrs. Wilson also desired the ap
pointment of a committee of skeptical gentlemen to
see that her mouth was properly secured by stickingplasters ami her hands blackened so that she could not
use them without detection D simulate spirit mate
rializations.
.
Rome-one In tho audience, Suggested the namo of a
getitlemun fronjjlew Orleans, a Mr. Sowell, as one of
iho committee, and I was surprised to hear the samo
Mr. Snipes^ who had made hihuelf known to mo before
tho Hfnnco, offer or volunteer to bu tho other member
of the committee. Objection was at once made to him
on account of his readiness to serve..ivhen he declared
he was all entire skeptic ns to tho expected manifest
ations and did not believe-in them at all. Tills eatlsfled the objectors, and Mr. Snipes was accepted.
Pretty soon tho committee-of ladies appeared and
through tho lady physician, reported that they had
carefully examined the person and clothing of Mrs.
Wilson, hut thoy could find nothing which could be
used to personate spirits. Mrs. Wilson followed the
committee from tho room to which thoy lmd with
drawn to, search her, and at once submitted to Mr.
Sewell and Mr. Snipes tho court-pi aster slips,, which
she proposed using to secure her mouth. They exam
ined them and saw'-them plastered, bne over anotKv>
until (our thicknesses, dl _tlie material were used.
Thinking that Mrs. WilBon’s arrangement of the piast
ers was not fully satisfactory, they made one or more
additional slIjMand placed them over those which Mrs.
Wilson Jiad .herself applied. They then expressed
themselves satisfied that Airs. Wilson could not use her'
mouth or UJta to speak. Having-blackcned tho inside
of Mrs. Wilson’s hands, ns.they saw fit to do. Mrs. Wll-

Meed this particularly, because I intended to obsorvo
whether tho tablo would move by reason of any change
of the position of the medium while she wns In it.
Tho two small doors of the cabinet were linajly clos
ed and singing and music continual for sowmninutes.
Up to this time all the lights in the hall were burning,
and the room was well ligtited. A t length the face of
a man appeared at tho aperture in tho cabinet door,
find In a coarse nude voice, and one which it would
hhve boon impossible for Mra, Wilson to have Imitated
even If her mouth had not been securely closed, he
oniered the llghfcTlowered-.an 1 eertaln or them extinguishod. Tikthis tlierfe was) a shodt of objection from
those on the'r^nrrtoat st-iita. Uncle Nat, 03 the spir
it called himself, and who gave his earth uameTls Ben
iamin Nathaniel Packerberry, said ho must have the
lights to suit himself, hut to qutet objections assured
the audience that.all who desired would bo permitted
to cointf rtp to tho cabinet where they could plainly see
him. The lights were arranged aS lie directed, and he
soon after addressed tho audience and told them If
theyrarould come forward a few at a time ho would
converse wlth<hern at the cabinet.
From that time to the close of tlie seance all'rules of
.order were disregarded by those -in attendance. As
many as could get anywhere near tho cabinet rushed
forward and crowded aroqnd it. As many as from fif
ty to seventy-five persons standing as close to thV cab
inet front as they could get, were addressed by Uncle
Nat, who seemed to understand how to hold them
bn
wll______
_____________________ _________
______ « to see in
them the result of trickery and deception. “ Uncle
Nat "continued to call the audience forward until oil
hail been satisfied so far as their curiosity to see him
was concerned.
After he retired, three other spirit fncee, ono a female
and two males appeared, only one of whom spoke. He
spoke in broken German, and gavo his namoaa Coombs.
After this Uncle Nat again appeared, and. at length,
explained what had tnken place. He then disappeared
for the'fast time. Long after he-had disappeared ne
continued to talk to the audience from tho cabinet, ami
doors of the cabinet U> be quickly opened. After this
waa dope, and while Mrs. Wilson was in full view o f
uH wlthJier mouth still plastered shut, tho voice'of Un
cle Nat would continue to he heard, and he not to be
ween, anywhere. Tho audience which proved to lie
ta H ly hostile to the medium and manifestations, hod
been growing more and more perplexed to find somo
symptom of fraud In what they had been witnessing,
began to show signs of enmity and resentment. Over
and over again Uncle Nat with the voice of a stentor,
made tlie hall resound with, “shut the door,’’ “ open the
door.'fiitoovAs he continued this tlie excitement grew
morertntcfisfl) and when ho had wrought up the crowd
to ti)6 highest pitch,of wonderment and alarm he annorthcAl the seance closed. Immediately there was a
simultaneous rush from-all parts of tho room to the
cabinet/where Uncle Nat's voice had resounded a mo
ment before. Without being asked for hisoplnlon, Mr.
Snipe* said, “ I sapposo tho audience want to know
what is tlie opinion of the committee.” Some one in
the audience said, “ We don't want yodr opinion;.state
tho facta." Mr. Snipes then said, “ whether what lias
taken place was genuine or not* depends upon tho care
with which the committee of ladles had examined-Mrs.
Wilson before she Went into the cabinet;" and that "all
four of tlie faces which appeared bore a strong resem
blance to tlie features of Mrs. 1\\" I saw that Mr. Snipes
was bidding for the approbation of the enemies of
Spiritualism, WhP were present, by acting unfairly to
wards the audience as well os tho medium. Mrs. Wil-

talked to the hundreds present, in a coarse male voice
loud enough to tie heard in the further parts o f tjie
n eher
r mouth secured as it wasti Instead of an___ _ ~
with
ne, a*
alt-minded, honest, ropreaentative
Bworlng me,
________
---wouldJd lij»ve done. “ Yes,1'o r “ No,, he said, “ How,
do I know how many times she has fiad tho plasters off
her moutii," I then asked him to say whether she
could have done so with her mouth secured as It then
was, and whether "he had any reason to think that Mrs,
Wilson had tampered with the piaster* altar the com_■,,_________ ■>________
I f . O.Im . anLI La

1said,“ Her ntpglhls securely fastened, and I find the
star which I inyself placed upon It precisely as It
iT - This seemed to dlsposo of Bntiw's unfairness. A
rew moments after, I saw Snipe* mount a chair and
proclaim that ho had found the masks upon Mra Wll-,
son, which she hod used to dlsgula? herself i f spirits.
” s wept through-the grimace* and ge»tur«a inburHiue of Unde Nat and the confusion of pandemon----“ —'
Cries o f “ close the doors of the hall:
rorough investigation and exposure,
jn every hand. A ll the time Mrs. Wll___ iconsclous. Hhe at last came out of the
ore; however, she knew what waa being
--------- man took tho platform and stated
it the cabinet talking with Uncle
e speaking form- at the aperture
masked to represent a man, and
fraud and told her to re-

w -

m

move tlie mnak aim had wild to him, “ IIow .Pulpit; The laiUcr-Box; The Riddle-Boxcould a mask speak to you as 1 am doingV" Tlie Mid-Summer Holiday Number is filled
On his replying,""That subterfuge will not with articles.of great interest to the young
do, you can easily do that,” Mia. Wilson and most beautifully Illustrated.
had said "I ran not only apeak but I can spit
in your face," mid tlmt, suiting the action
to the word, she has spit in lus face. He
said he would not leave until Mia, Wilson
‘ had acknowledged her fraudulent conduct
WATKH.
and apologized to him. This created great
To tho days of the-aged, It addeth length;
Indignation against Mrs. Wilson and the
To the might of the strong It aduetli
cries for summary treatment of her wore
strength;
renewed. Seeing and knowing that Mrs.
I
t
freshens
tlie
heart, it brightens .the
Wilson had no more to do with retaliating
sight;
npoh the speaker than 1 had had, I insisted
on the committco saying fully and squarely * TisJikc quailing a goldel of morning light.
whether Mrs. Wilson could huvir possibly
have spit in file mans face with her mouth
secured as It w;ns.
i« where ttringe c
Mr. Snipes had Jmd enough of my ques
Iflljtlg pi
tion and did not reply, but Ills to-commlttce
IlnA*.
man answered frankly tlint it was impossi
ble for her to have done so. Hv this time
Mrs. Wilson had left the cabinet and I
pushed my way through the crowd
il broken t(!ck», from tods ■
i asked her whether it was true that a mask i Prom Jet blsck rryetul* in ... — ,,----- - ....
had been found upon her person. She said
forlh the soul.of wsrtntb »,nd high deslro.
NoMt l________
_________________
“ No^t
is not true.______
1 took
with me into the
*".1 1?!*""* ,lro;
iblffet a piece of scrap crape which I re rO.T^tVhohm
Get (tvlirltiu* iwcet.
quired tuYwlpe tho gum from my face on
.Vfnj/Wfif sVr»yinffi. '
coming out of tho cabinet, and this I had
I»n. H orton , a leading pastor In Cleavefor convenience sake placed Irt my dress
bosom with a part of it exposed to view. laud. Ohio. In a recent lecture to the papers
This Is nil the mask I had about me," and of that city for publishing Sunday edi
she handed me a soiled and wet piece of the tions, makes some highly interesting state
saute material with which she was then ments. Of the mono inhabitants of that
eltv, not to exceed ten or fifteen thousand
wiping her mouth.
But ono-of the figures, and that which ap- are professing Protestant Christians. The
jieared of an old woman, had anything Tike number who nave deep convictions in re
such a fabric ujton it. Ttie three male fig gard to the Sabbath, do not exceed forty
ures which appeared I'distinctly recognized IhouNnnd, He finds as many more who are
as those I hud seen In the strongest light, 'set in their determination to desecrate thp
and conyeracd with at only n few inches of Sabbath, leaving seventy thousand who have
distance, at several seances at Mrs. Wilson’s loose Sunday theories and easy Sunday mor
house. They no more resemble Mrs. Wil al** After piling up these figures, the good
son than they did myself or any other per pastor ought to lie convinced that an effort
son present, and not near so much as many to make and enfqrco Puritan Suuday-laws
of the male |ieraoits who were there. I will cud In.fallure.
well know that Mrs. Wilson could not move
Tiinoi’o ito rr the Bible, wherever witch
In that cabinet without the shaking of the craft, sorcery, necromancy, etc., are spoken
table, indicating It, and ‘closely as the, com ,of, id s in the spirit of entire confidence in
mittee who Were by IL and most of the time their refill tv ns powers, and In harmony with
with their hands ii|Ki!i it, watched it, and as the universal belief of the times, and the
I and hundreds of others hail watched it, denunciations of the practice of these arts,
there was no movement that In the least In  were always leveled against it as a practice
dicated a rhnnge.of position by the medium. oT real arts, and not against any pretensions
Mr. .Snii*es‘ conduct throughout tills affair to certain assumed powers which did not
showed that ho/iad come to that seance, exist.
with the inteirflun of performing tho part
So with false prophets, they were ;>erhaps
he did.
/
as numerous ns the true, nhd throughout
Of one tiling I am as certain as I can |>e biblicaltltBlory, wherever we find true pro
V f-miyUjofr, that it was n physical linjiossi- phets we also find the false, mid they were
-WHtjToT hi is. Wilson to have practiced often the subjects not alone of denuncia
even a little fraud In what occurred; and no tion hut or the punishment of death, and no
man or woman whose common sense wlift where In the Scriptures.' neither in tho Old
not completely obliterated by the preju or New Testament is supermundane agency
dices would Have thought otherwise.
denied them, for the language used 111 re
gard to them is;
“ TJie Lord sent n lying spirit" to speak
through them; iirasil was with Shill: “ lint
the S|)lrit of tne Lord departed from Saul,
and an evil spirit .from the laird troubled
him.”;—Crete*//.
quel ices in tlw niHiihifoiiunt of her seances
W in us that have sainted her, tell ye the
are very reprehensible In my view, and
therefore I have no particular leaning hi
her favor. But I hold fair play to he .a Of the young life.that bv thrfSieedle hath
hied,
Jewel, and henco this, perhaps, Intrusive
communication.

spirits to converse with tho circles and their
liersbual friends, and Imtli have the mater
ialized spirit hand to touch those who are
present. These manifestations through
both mediums are the principal proofs
__which occur through them not only of their
mediumship, but' of the return of spirits to
earth iu forms tangible Ly human senses.
Now let us see under wl;at nIrcumstances
they occurred through each of those me
diums. Mrs. Wilson sit* in a strongly lighted
room, with her mouth firmly and helplessly
closed with adhesive plasters, her hands se
curely fastened behind her back, or so so-'
curedtluityhcir use to remove or replace
tho plartef* are Impossible without detec
tion, Under these circumstances, visible
and tangible and uudljfie human ft
pear In a strong light, 'at both
____ converse
with
all ages and condluoas; these
c<
of their
jive proofs
touch and otherwise, give
pi__________
twing distinct indUidualltles from the me-

•mi. forma.
Mrs. Lordsjjdln a pitch-dark room; her
mouth is nothin any way secured against
speaking, anddior hands are not In any way
copflned or Interfered with, should she de»ir</to feign the manifestations. Under
these circumstances, sidrit-volceo are heard,
and spirit-hands' touch those In the Circle.
Mr. Snipes has seen both these .serierof oc
currences, ahd Ids Judgment Is that Mrs.
Lord-is a •‘wonderful -medium,” and Mrs.
Wilson Is a “ palpable fraud.”
What Spiritualism is so sorely needing at
this time, is less cant and profession and.
more fairness and sincerity on the jeirt of
those who are In any way Identified with It.

Over it'kuing.
All the world knowing!
Thousands have trod it, foot-bleeding liefore.
God, protect all of us— ‘ /
God,shelter all of us.

itual existence, since rarely used, ad'far at
we are conscious, in tills life. Shall Paul’s
eloquent harangue move us more than t
proof like this?—HaryenL
Tiir, spiritual movement Is a gfe.it powei
i, tlie world of. thoughL ah uplifting a«i<
Inspiring elcmenC-iiMt broader ami I)
spiritual culture, miklngJtiie life that
goldeu ties of closest unity with tlie life tl
Is to Ije.—HUlbins.
L et us Impress this fact, that there Is a
wide difference between a simple belief in
spirit communion and Spiritualism. - The
churches, as before remarked, have the-firat
already, and to multiply evidences of It, If
we go no further, simply serves to strength
en them. Persons may he believers in spir
it comrniinioiL-aml remain- In tlie churches;
they musKomo out of the churches ir tliev
would l»e Spiritualists. A belief In spirit
communion, or even ttt tho phllosonhy of
.Spiritualism, by it* members, does not alter
tne creed of the church.—Address v f Slate
~Moar<l. o f 31Wifgon.
'
A.V EPITAPH.
This J« the Slli-nt K»l*. where .Italh .Uml, wirilen.
Which open* into lied1* t’clcrliulCarden
Mil mill pwtrit IliroUgh, hiMrlng'whltc ilccil* of
iluic,
Into Ihst ruinnier rcslin of fjdnlo* iH-milv, From Whence be Vishnu*. Iu guide null tlrL'ii^ihCll,
When lire seems dark, and sorrow'* tluuluw*
Irpgllisn.
[AVnin.i Tultlt
T itk Evangelist says: What we want for
the pulpit Is not merely “ more brains,” but
more love—love forGod anil for men—which
makes even tlie humblest preachur eloquent
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t it n 1-: i:
T he following questions‘ wide asked at
an English Sunday school;
'H A N S O F S A L V A T IO N
Name the father, mother, father-in-law.
Comm.
lllgHW,
wife and sons of Moses? Write a history of
Moses from Ills fortieth to his eightieth
MFIill’AI. COLLEGE nest «eu(nn begin* Ortoher 8.
year. WJiat do we read'attout Miraii, Ellm *aa,|it rnn Im,*U,i*u^I !tuwllil*llllli' »..rV lt>,n,e l-'lir tnu -I'rogn
»»lve «ml SelentlSr, t>m1ur* sad SiuiienU qP~
t. JW» by Ww,irvlla*ry uirlliut«,! n.llb* U,« fc,tlplllrr*
and Keplildiiify Who was Kubcdee?
Mrdirine unniliig S|ierilir* for uioiil PlHeues ufd f
- P.riee,' l*c m li; po*l«*e reee. .
Such is the kimwleilge taught in Sunday
M ~l« mS
hytt.jhiWWww RiU.IO' Lrgnl iirolecllull. Adder.*, W Mrrly, M-l^Cla. O.
schools and little Innocents tortured Into
remembering! Who cares to know the name
J
V O I C 'K N .
of Moses' father, or What Mirah did, or who
T I I F I X F I , I ' K X i ’ i:
i«y >* Anjtt v M warn b a h i .o u .
was Zobedec V Yet such is the pabulum fistto children, anil they are .rated tn proficien
cy in projection to the parrot-like readiness CMJRISTIAN1TY ON C IV IL IZ A T IO N
with which they rep«i)t this verhiago. Wluit
1
By II,.y I'S-|IEUW(WIH._
a contrast to the t/road and catholic spirit
The Vulcr <■[ hBpr>r*illl“ ».
of the Progressive Lyceum, which lives in
Tho Virtue uf * i’rh
,the actual present, mid leaves the past to
COMPLETE tN ONE VOLUME,
molder in It* undisturbed dust!

PHYSIO-ECLECTIC
TIIK

Mrs. Mary J. Hollis’

World Renoiaatd Seance*—"Independenl Voice*.•’
OODEN AVENUE,
IKT**tM Ru-IulphKHl Wulllupuo KIWI OlHp.

C H R IS T ! A M T V j M A T K IU A L IS M
T IIR
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vn

M C IK N C R

OF
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est seekers After truth, from the days of 0
Ilea until now/whoso live* have been (

Patent Parlor Elevators.
count the hosts of weaker men, whose sense
of.truth has been destroyed in the effort to
Immunize impossibilities—whose live* have lbk|iTl*ra‘ur.r'*"
been wasted In the attempt to force the
ilb*'«i* Inti m-r "
generous new wine of science’ Into the old
3 & ': z r z
bottles of Judaism, compelled by the outcry
of tho same strong party.—Huxley,
tUirt*
far
•
^?
p!n^eJcr
LOCIICAL IU1KAMINO.
That our deepest convictions and habits
of thought exert a powerful Influence on tho
I'-I'- ■Ini!'Vi' il 1111’■1II•1111,11n, nil il. i.|,", 1 In i i1iM.il
be no rational doubt. We Imve an illustra
tion of this In the following anecdote em
braced in a foot-note which we copy from
Dr. Britten's ,fMan and his Relations ”
” The Influence of scientific pursuits and
STER.
established ideas on the mind in sleep, Is
Illustrated by uti amusing anecdote that is
related of Cuvier. The great naturalist
orfcnight that tue devil came to
dreamed orfe*night
______
___________
him In form as he Is represented in the popSpf+mt in4ru
fi*. AVreon. /
•iarkno«ri. It.efTre-t* *r-tPsg1*l ft
DrutfUtt,
ular superstition and threatened to eat him
up. Cuvier calmly surveyed the strange
frepmcara. la
cloven-footed beast from heart to fort, and
then t-xcialmed, “ You, eat me! llornst
Hoofs I Grohlvorous! I am not nfrald of
yoiL”
T iik Catholics of Nebraska are offering
up prayers for protection from grasshoppers
this year. It Is to be hoped that tbs masses
of the church will prevail ngalnsf. the masses
mo, lilt JAMES AND YOUNGER BOVS, ud*
of the hoppers.—Graphic.
. MMI of Other MUd Ciomillii of the Writ —nearly
I f God has determined to send the grass
t' v r a i n w is. M iibyifhin m
published. Afcnli report to ■ week. Write
hoppers to Kansas, a forty-priest power can
riot stop him I It Is barely possible the priest*
M oca lor X W i h J d * . riw . ftswp. a
anticipated thereport of the Entomological
commission who afflnaed that the people of ________ v »ii*-e ________________ • ■
the West should take courage for 1 all dan
ger from a visit of this scourgo this -season
is removed from Kansas, and furthermore
the opinion la presented that the advanceof t h B arnuruAL boienoe
OP HEALTH AND DISEASE.
the locusts can always be checked by con
Hr W. F EVANS.
certed and vigorous a c tio n ."^
.j
~ ------ - ifivOdl
1 tVr*‘
D id tfio book called the Bible excel In
purity of Ideas and
J'
' the
“ ‘book*
KM in the world,,
-------- .jake It for
ig the-word of God.
my'rule of faith as
-T-Paiut.
Clad as wo are In tl>6 shadowy armor of
the senses, much time devoted to patient
Investigation and oomparii—- **•— 11 ■required for tho appreeiatl
teachings of Spiritualism.
" A little learning la a dangerous thing"
is thorouglily exemplified iu the lives of TncIudlnK invoratlonM an d P o e n a
purely phonomenal spiritualist*.—Omwt-re.
DBLtTIBKD IT
" It Is not good sense," you say, “ to Inter
Mku. CORA L. V. RICIfMOXD.
rogate a modern witch of Endor to getaomething better than- Paul’s testimony, to the
• Title* of Ueterea.
Immortality of the souL" Paul’s written
testimony (s excellent In It* way. andV> the

•vesW hi

w
m

SOUL ANILBODY;

ad 11rrlu*l‘Wi
Itmv, Itl
«»'*. V«vy |*|nrp. Prtw, |t.Tl.
.IOIO-PBILg

(

Its value; but when vou ask u* to attach the
same weight to a rhetorical argument, or an
emotional expression, that we do to a vital
fact, au.overwhelming proof, appealing to
tho senses and our own experience, you go
contrary to all the laws of human reason.
I f f Sim
The " witch " (the Bible calls her the women
of Emlorj gives us a proof, for Instance, of
;e clairvoyance; aha manifeeU twwf*&SUJ'4* ^ " 4-aC- aXzUn»*tmoZJ*«w*J.
supersensuous powers, thus satisfying us taSo
.«*»**<*Jt | o
d
a.
that we have latent in ourselves a spiritual
faculty—a faculty meant for a future splr-

ciur».C
*i •**" ” - ■

-
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order to arrive at any rational solution of A God-Seeklng MeU-TJte G
« f l TTime ComGodtl
/Sp/rilto Od Foree, Which?
Sufferers from physical Ills should not
phenomena. In either case the spiritual
Ing from Hindoortan..
fail to read tlie advertisement of MraC. M.
theory emerges as the only one true to the
A tfiq eo f Mrs. ilollis' seances, the con Morrison, Boston, who is entitled by reason
In a late JVrip York Times is the following trolling spirit requested a gentleman to pur- of her kindness, to consideration, and byJKO. 0. BCNDV.
V ^C y_
I
Editor.' facts of human existence.
Prof. Underwood’s fundamental doctrine significant Item: “A mtla or fair was lately- .cfcase, just before Die next seance, a pair or reason of her wonderful power, to busirilANCtH, - - . AuocUl* Kdltor.
of the unity of all life is freely admitted by held at Chandpore, India, called the '(tad- sclssora, some needles and such articles of
the leading philosophers of the day? but it seeking mela.’ HepresentaUve Christians. dry goods as he should see fit to select,
Tiiomna Cook is lecturing In Minnesota,
by no means lands them In a dogmatic Mohammedans, and Hindoos attended to. keeping hls purchnse on entire secret, and
and from all accounts making people talk!
Atheism. "Lt-vThg beings," says Dr. Stir dikuss and compare the merits of their bring the materials with him at the next
J. II. Brooks, (formerly a Baptist Hev.)
ling, “ do exist in a mighty chain from the respective religions. Another tnela is seance. The request was compUed with,
RELIGIO-PHdOSOPHICAL PUBLISHING HOUSE moss tosthe man; but that chain, far from to be held next year.” There must the gentleman bringing the package se^ has givtm lectures at Lu Verne, Minn,
founding, is founded in the Idea, and la not be. some Christians over there who are curely' rolled In three wrappers and-' which have created much thought and dis
by him constantly, until taken cussion. His story of the quantity of
nprqrani the result of any mere natural growth into more sensible than most we have here. held
manna'' that is said to have' fallen once.
__ __
__
-O fis^ that. That ehalp is Itself the most What large-minded men those representa from his hand in the dark robin after the
i n j t b r i l l i a n t
stamp .and sign-manual of de- tive Mohammedans and Hindoos must be seance had commenced; ihe cutting,of the Is worth the time of every person to con
i uniVirrllJall
-«!«, sign."
too, Musselmon and Fagans as they are I goods, and swift* flying needles were sider.
Would Moody and Sankcy, Rev. Dr. .Patton then heard for fifteen minutes; the
D.S. Iloatcn^,Fredonia, Wilson Co, Kan,
amLtiieir ‘ like hold a mtla in Chicago? control then called for q light, which, being writes for ailifrees of trance and developing
power of begetting similar Individuals, or WotilBLtitd Young Men’s Christian Associa obtained, tliere was found pinned to the mediums, who hu - says are much needed
that It should contain, like some Infinitesi tion ask representative Unitarians, Univer- clothing ofceqch sitter some article manu there. I f people would sit by themselves
mal quantity, an infinite number of germs, satists, Spiritualists, Material lata and the factured from the goods brought by the „quietly and regularly, mediums would soon
such hypothesis will explain neither the Pagans and Jews, to discuss and compare gentleman aforesaid. Tim jmrefi user of th e' bdevelo|*eq. •
initia l derm, nor the unity of the specie-, ’’their respective religions?” No, Indeed: goods was favored with a feauttfutly quilt
Mollsnn Esmay, a Spiritualist, Was tried
nor even the grown-up and complete Indi such a place gives no room for Pharisees or ed cross, which lie afterwards hail framed in the county court on yesterday for Insan
vidual. The idea must constitute the com- bigots,- only for truth scekeri/ Brother and still has in his poscssion. The Bclssors ity. The charge was that she continually
mou stock, and the ultimate principle to Bennett, that blunt, outspoken heretic of and remnants 6f the goods were found scat dwelt on the (xtssesslon of ,n spirit
which served as a' husband, and lo.
which the individual, the species, and the Science Hall, New York.-mtght go, but the tered about the floor. Upon critical com cated that Invisible being in her
Moody and Sankey soft must grow In grace parison of the cross nnd rosettes presented stomach. The spirit was to her all
genus, owe their origin and existence." \
Chicago , March mb, I877t
“ The cat witches the mouse, the wolf de to lte-fit-Jpr-ouch work. Perhaps a year’s to the sitters with the remnants found, it that the name of a husband Implied, and
T O BE AD E IIS A .ID M IlS tW B K H N ,
glories of her liege lord were always
Fromuut otnir UU Jtu HU, an ChKlo. Orslu l-oiiil vours tiio lamb—therefore thefV.iB no Hod. study of clinritYahd fraternity, among the was evident to all that the articles hnd
in her talks. The cose wasdully
Koiwr Ordm uvCMSct RnoHuucM for tt« PobHohln*'' or if there is one, he is qitlier crtiel, imbecile, Astatic Buddhists might help them. been made In the manner claimed nnd from heardrmost
and, and n verdict was returned by
looMoltlM K«uouvPoiu»oriilc.L Jorum.
or Idiotic.’’ Such is a fair statement of I’ror- Strange that this mein Is held among the the goods bought. The gentleman making the jury "not insane.” A rather curious
Soordor
Ct i p k d Y, Artl»rF«*«lj*»r
Underwood’s view; but how do we know Heathens F Christlnns In this gospel-land the purchase of the materials, os well as idl verdict, but fully warranted by the fact that
that either death or suffering is an abso had better stir themselves or the pagans present, were well known citizens of Louis the woman on all other subjqcta was ra
tional.—Chicago Times.
A*
LOCATION
lute and unrecompensed evil cither U> will get Into the kingdom first.
ville. whose statements and integrity are
Wnhave been nimble to give this’ ftAso the
the brute or .the human being? Our finite
We must study religion without fear or unimpeachable.
Investigation we had intended and shall do
experience and intelligence are wholly un favor, hate, or prejudice, using our own rea
There was no possible chance for fraud so in the future. If possible, now giving the
CHICAGO, 1IX, 8Ei*TEMI!ER 1. 1STT.
equal to the solving of this problem. Wo son, conscience and Intuition lo compare and on the part of the medium or mistake on
above for what it is.worth.
do not know that there may not lie higher decide. The centennial managers at Phila the part of the Bittern. Will our friends of
Prof. Uaderwood’s Late.L«ct ore.__
Miss Ada Turk Is holding seances on Mon
forms of life for the boast us-well as for the delphia “ buildcd bettor than they knew.” the Boston Investigator,^>r others' who
day, WednesdayJind Friday eveniflgs, nt
man..
asking all races and people tu meet in-fra claim not to believe in spirit existence..ex
In his lecture on “ Life and its Adapta
“ But how many germs perish and come ternal spirit and peaceful rivalry, each and plain the transaction to tlieir satisfaction :!M West Like St, Admission for gentle
tion,’’ , reported In the JontNAL of August to naught! Look at the egg* of llmcodfish!
men .Vi cent*, ladies A' cent*. Private sit
18th, Prof. Underwood, In reply to the ques How many million are abortive! Would a all iirlngbig their best for broad view and upon some other hy|<ottiesl» than that of tings tlally.
tion, ITAot it Life I replies, “ Life, We have good Hod allow this?” Truly we are hot fair comparison and selection. As one of spirit power. •
Itoliert Dale Owen was both married and
our lecturers said: They realized, for six
buried by a Presbyterian minister. When
every reason to atlinn. Is a form e f material prepared to say that He would not, For all
mouths, on two hundred acres of land, at
The “ materializing" (?) medium of Terre tanking, before Ids death, arrangements for
activity."
that wc know the life-principle or the spir
funeral, lie sihd. "Mr. Huntington marNow we hnvequlto ns much reasftn to af itual principle (call it what you please), that l-'ali mount l’ark. tin* dream of the prophet Haute, MVs. Annie Stuart, , was recently tils
—“Peace on earth nnd good will among thrown from her carriage and received In ried me ami may as well bury me; ,’tls tru e x ‘
firm that all materwt activity is a form o f originated the eggs, may lw conserved in
men." This was in the realm of external juries Unit will prevent her from resuming we dn not think alike on ■MijK'lhcologlcfd
life. Indeed.^wedeintorg and most of the reservoirs of whichva .Supreme Intelligence
tier seuiices at present.—Itastan Sunday points, hut we worship the same God, and
and
material
tilings,'hut
it
broke
down
pre
nope
to live in the same heaven.’’—Ex.
Herald,
jr a it seers takivthi/v,icw or things: all life, may have the control.
judice! broadened thought, and paved the
It may lie true, Hint Robert Dale Owen (
Whoever the writer of Uie above maybe,
whether tiyttrFTntiiL-Tal, the vegetable, or
But then consider: though your eye may
animal kingdoms, being, acconllng to appear to hove been made for you to see way for a great /world's mela, where all he exhibits a morbid condition'of mind that at the time or his passing over believed in 1
people shall meed to compare religious in totally uinflta him fot-fuiuJ.iHsin. or, a ten the same personal God as does Mr. Hunttheir view, an influx from the one absolute, with, vet that Is no proof of design; for
the same fraternafcuid teachable spirit. All dency lo write wlthW^-roferonco to facts, jpgtoiy.hiyL.wo do not think* so. nnd are
underlved, independent life, that we caII there are inqwrfect eyes, rudiraental eyes
six-by-eight sectariaVs take notice, nil poor, which renders the truthfulness ■of everyv satisllet^th-ir. Mr. Gwen has nut been fairly
-.Owl,
in the universe* and some [s-rsons are horn blind bigots open vyur eyes and souls, for
_
tiling from hlin>eti. of A doubtful character qtfoted. \ _ /
i man can despise philosophy, wlthouj, blind. Why are we alllletud with diseases?
in Ills turn, philosophizing in the very act. Why arc we pestered with mosquitoes and the “God-seeking mela" is'coming all the Attacking a medium by intiendo is an act so
The following appears in the Ottawa (On.)
Those Materialists who' Imagine Hint their grasshoppers ? Would a lieneflcient Intelli way from poor pagan India, and will be contemptible in any one, that language Hatty CttUen:
held
at
yourdoors
sooner
than
you
think.
known to mortals fails tu do , the subject
views are in no way a product of philosoph gence toternUsnch unpleasantnesses in Ills
^Consistency Thou Art a Jewel"—A ciialSo mote it bo ! The world will be the bet Justice, even when most skillfully employed, lenge
to the nu-dind profession and temjierical speculation,-but are a pure result of ex universe?
ter for it.
butwhen one who assumes to he a public “ tice wlvocates of tin* Potniriiun of Canada:
perience, of sound common sense, and of
Well, again, we art* not prepared to say
am jire|>ared to prove the drug traffic a
teacher attempts tins mode of urgumjuil, the
the physical sciences, are greatly mistaken. that He would not. To ask such things is
’renter curse,,a greater cost and a greater
I ait Doctors of Theology tiuil. Mnlfdne
offence is greatly-aggravated
According to Carlyle, the Prussian king, equivalent to asking. Why was any quite,
misanceto the human.family than the vum
Consider.
^
K
’ Frederick the Great, could not .regard with created iielng allowed to exist? Why were
If the writer of the Herald item knows of traffic.
Why call the effects of rum. murder and
patience the dogmatism which wotlld teach we not all—beasts and insects included—
Here is a fact from llest sources. In an his own knowledge anything which is con- suicide, and tlie effects of drugs a "visita
Atheism, “ For,^he lyiid, - It was flatly In
'made infinite gods, so that we could have a interior town in the North-west, in a fami clusiveas to the fraudulent character of the tion of God." What is a visitation of God?
conceivable that intellect and moral emo good time generally? The answer tersuch ly of high standing amUntelHgenee, an Irish materializations in Mrs. Annie Stewart's •O, consistency, tliou art a jewel.”
tion could have been put into him by an eu- questions does not, perhaps. He within the girl was employed'an domestic help. She presence, let liitn give them; if destitute of
I f Im should talk in that'manner in this
tity that had none t>f its own.’’ This is the scope of hunyfiUlnu-Hlgencr; hut because
a remarkable medium and they simply facts, and be deslrea to engage in such bnsi- cduntry.laws would be B(>e^dily passed with
view that the common sense of tnahkiml, some things'may seem exceptional and un let her follow her own inclination, as to selet 1dm publish some of the opinions a view to-prevent It, whatever success
where the human n^nd has arrived at any designed, or even Inconsistent with omni
of dissatisfied ones who so freely offer them might attend.the effort. Tills is a very free.
degree of culture, has always been disposed potent benefifence, we are not prepared to
One day she said, “Mv father in Ireland for publication, hut let him ho manly country in some respects.
to take.
stare. Burnz & Co,. 33 Park Row, New—
sqj, that there is no such thing as a spirit in and ids brother have known nothing of enough to cease from this contemptible use
a do not at all get rlcf!)f-tha difficulty the universe, or that man dies with his mor each other for years, and here is my uncle’s of the Interrogation point.
York, are publishers o f the Anglo-Ametjiby saying with Prof. Underwood that “ all tal body.
name and address, ill Calcutta, Hlndostau,- cau primer, of which they say:
/
-j/life Is onfi and the same.’’ That is precise
"Dezlend tu teech a proper simliug and
To say that there is no design in Nature written ny my hand. 1 shall write father's Laborers in the HpiritnnlLstlc Vineyard,
ly what most modern Theists teach. Nor
pronunsuishun ov the English Lnngwej.
name and address on a sheet of paper, -and
and other Items of Interact.
and tu serv az u direct gied tu the reeding
e get a step farther out of the difficulty simply amounts to saying that in an infinite nothfng else, and selrihIt to this Calcutta
number
of
cases
we
can
not
comprehendt
*
ordinery
English
print.”
t
by saying: “ The world produces it4.lnlial>address" Site did so and some months af
O p t. II. H. Browii spoke at St. Charles,
A city girl wrote-to her lover; "Now, my
itants, and they must be adapted to their the ends which Nature pursues; a conclu ter came ajetter from her father telling of
Mich., Aug. IP..
dear George, don’t fale to bo at the singing
environments under the penaltyof extinc sion that is not to be’ disputed. But what
About the Drat oUOctober, Mrs. M. J. school to-night." George wrote- hack that
tion.” Darwin teaches this hut he Is far experimental proof can be given that these
I n the bright lexicon of yohth—Webster’s
from teaching that this view gives any ends which evade our comprehension do brother wrote, that lie was‘Wins able to Wilcoxson will start for Colorado on a lec uiinhrldyod—there’s no such, word tw/afe.''
exist ? Tl*at they ina/bu above and heturing tour. For engagements, hddreira her
if&rt to Atheism. Science tells us that
The spelling of George’s sweetheart'
reach him from receiving a strange letter
"
V.
the world is a product of time. Who or yond human intelligence/is admitted; but lie knew not from whom, which, simply »t Strafford. Cfc. .
strongly resembles that of a greater portion
yjys.H. Morse, who lias hail good success of the communications received at this of
what gave-the world it* .potencies of pro t|ils does not telLngaitfft Divine Science, of gave the brother’s address and nothing
which
human
reason
is
hardly
to
taken
at lecturing and orgiiuizlngd^etles in flee condemning mediums.
duction? “ Tile function comes fromjho
more.
,
organ; tty* organ comes of the environment as the exact measure.
The /tanner speaks highly of Itobert W.
Grave and learned gentlemen, please con Michigan forHeTlTn months pnstrwtll start
calling fotjt,” says Prof. Underwood. But . -The inexplicable abounds; and inuclAluU sider this. If the devil did It, lie is ydoing for Houston, Tex., about Nov. 10, and will Hume a* a let-hirer. His address is P. O.
may not a Supreme Intelligence adopt that, may seem.a blunder or a wrong to our fin- work ill for the angels. Mind-reading must spend the winter there. She would like to Box 168, Long Island City, N. Y.
out of many modes of creation, as the best itfi faculties, occurs; but If our conception span oceans and continents to reach thts make engagements to lecture in places while
Oflicurs of societies desiting to give their
for.Ills purpose V " I don’t see 1C says tire' of a God is that of a Being who would get case ipsythometry must flush some dnoaurp c*s route. She cati be addressed in cai
members the best proofs of spirit power
)
skeptic. Bui bavelwe any reason for sup precisely (is an average man would act In from brain to brain, thousands of miles this office. .
and rqturn should read the following cllpThe nrticlc'bv Hon. 1). -A. Wellsyir/ the
posing that a ffnitc being ought to have the His place,-It Is barely possible that
around the globe; magnetism rhqst fling its
|*>d from the Jianner:
ception may be crude and unscientific. In
power of fathoming inllnlte plans?
mystic spellTroin prairie to jungle,from the September Atlantic is one rf the nioafl im
J. Frank'Baxter at Willimantic, Ct.—D.
“ Theorgan comes of the environment." order to say that “God’s permission of evil pine to toe far-off palm tree. Even Unit portant essays ever written by this public B. Isham writes: "The new committee
prpof either of Imbecility or of cruelty,
This is a mere juggle of words. What id the
of late by our society resolved 14*011
very wise expounder of spirit mysteries, I)i*. ist. It treats of Property, Titles, and Debts
aking inspiration as tlieir guide, and cnenvironment If it has the power of ffroduc- we ought to be able to take in at a glance Carpenter. M. D., P. R. S>, etc, could hardly and of the question of their taxability; and
;ageu
Mr. IiaXler to come and awaken. If
the
eternal
and
the
Infinite.
ing organism and Intelligence? Seeing that
fish up the broken cable of lost localities, assails the monstrous abusu of ppwer by possible, an interest among us. On Sunday,
life Is always antecedent to organization,
A positive fact reveals to us an Intelli from the vasty deep of years by unconscious which the same property is frequently tax August 5th. be cume before un audience of
ed in two States. Every man of means in entire strangers, a few only having read of
there can he no such thing as a gradual gent Cause bv a natural analogy which is-n cerebration.
him lyi the thinner. It prav«na perfect*'
transition from matter to thought unless law of our reason. A fact like organism
Give us something worth while. The Sa } ds country will laSnterested in this nins- success in every respect. The house was
tee tnvat matter with spiritual properties. places finality or design beyond a doubt. tanic solution is simply absurd. ridicule is Lerly paper.
filleil to the' extant of Its seating capacity
But th l^ the investing of matter with di Now if finality exists In only one case; in cheap and worthless. Your other poor ef xllrs. Anqle Besant, who has boon connect- after the first lecture, aud it was-remarked
vine potencips, is simply anothir way of duction would lead us to conclude that It forts so far ore foggy and Inconsequent. »dVi defendant with Charles Bradlaugh1 in by people on the street, no man ever came
to Wlrilmantic who created so much excite
saying that all-cornea, from spirit.
exists elsewhere, even where we are'lncapa- Suppose you settle^ d£gn
the thought i trial for publishing Dr. Charles Knowl- ment. ■ It was. umusing to see the compa
The strict Materialist must not be per blo of detecting It The superfluity of eggs that an unseen spjrit, real, but' too subtle ton’s Fruits of Philosophy. Is expected ,ln nies of persons gathered on tbe street and
mitted to start with taking matter for In the case of the codfish, which Prof.Under- for our dull eyes to Lee. gavothls jwor igv" this country soon. She la im earnest, tal In the stores, discussing the merits of the
.granted; fur he has-no logical right to do .wood seems to think Is a fact conclusive norant girl the Information .which brought^ ented woman devoted to £ree thought nnd philosophy of tipi ritualism, during tlie two
last of the three days he lectured here, and
this. Mdtter Is know'll to us In the moowI against Deity, may to a higher science than Joy and renewed brotherly love in the souls, Reform.
ainctf. His singing was very fine, many
place only; our J lrtl’ knowledge Is of mind, his have a directly contrary significance.
of two mfen, long apart and lonely.
Prof. W, H. Chaney, of Salem. Oregon, times calling out tlie applause of the Aud
which is nearer to us and more strongly evi
oJ
There Is not an objection brought by Prof.
We suggest this remedy fore the pitiful who became a convert (o. hnd an advocate ience.
Tbe lectures were lull of thought hnd
denced than any other possibility what- Underwood either to the thelstio or the spir weqrin.sis nnd d lj* confusion that reach
■of, the science of astrology through hla Reason, w hile the tests /were astounding In
■ever.
itual theory, which the facts of Spiritualism your brains. It has the merit of directness, study whon employed to write a work all case*, be giving tlie name In full of the
By crediting giatter. with the potency of (admitting.as we admit that they are facts)' simplicity and reasonableness, and It Is sus
against It, Is now publishing an ephemerls spirit, circumstances, dates, etc., correctly,
producing the “ environments" that pro are wit .broad enough to neutralize. In tained by a strong array of facts.' Take the
so thjit all were Identified, We are strength
from 1800 to date.
ened and encourage?!, and hope the recital
duce-life and organization, the skeptid,sim SWritualirih lies the solvent of all his,diffi plain path gentlemen. It is painful to' see
'Headers of this paper whp are In debt for of this, our experience, concerning the pro
ply falls Into bylozolsm (Inseparability of culties; and no man can patiently and fairly yon go to the devil, or get lost iii the
subscription should not fall to arrange for curing of this eloquent speskor sou line me
life and matter) and on Theism, unless bo In s tiga te Its phenomena without learndium may lead others to go and do likewoods.
,
' t *
payment
before
the
ncoounta
pond
out
of
the
conceives of matter as something purely ing'that these are substantially true.
cbntrol of the Administrators by order of
material; that Is, unless he regards Its con
the Court. Law is like a slqve. It Is easy
Human Nature.
stituent pat tides,-not as a sort of thinking
igh to see through it, but one must be
Forster’s tribute to Colby.,
matter, but as physical bodies, which are
them by detecting trickery, has invented
iderably
reduced before
The July number of this sterling maga
moved ln‘ obedience to merely physical
several theories In explanatlonA He says,
Ugh.
principles, and being in themselves without
“ The medium Js simply an unconscious in* * * In mv mind’s eye I saw that zine, cental iis an able article by that pro
id old veteran of'■'the cause. Brother lific! writer and fresh thinker, M. A. (Oxen)
K.
D. Barber, of Worthington. Minn,
-smsAtioiu, produce tarnation and thought
«
—
>y,
to
whom
the
whole
world,
andespeo
on
Tranacorporeal
action
of
spirit;
an
essay
Uy
attacked
A.
P.
Miller
(ft
the
same
by particular forms of their combinations;
tally we mediums and Spiritualists, are i— on Motion,
Resistance, by Joeepli r ---- . and editor of the Worthington Adlotion. Matter and RealaUnc.
(See Lange's “ History of Materialism." page
Xhlnker_
_
. "-*■------®
Hands,
M. R. C. 8.; A Spiritual
van.e. upon the street, first hat
4). This la not the materialism of Darwin,
im■icws ui, i-.ic. » naiever » 1*, n
Student’s manual/ him with “Introducing r ‘ "
^
X
(w s te d ; chapters from a studen
s develops mechanical powers far
Huxley, and TyndalL Thorough going Mater K n « £
)f tlie physical strength of the operialism seems always necessarily to be Atom
Thus writes Haj. That. Gales ForsterrV'ilVTOaf " « tl*rn'• H?Tle*™*
11 h** inf Worthington.’' I f thlfi ________ _
uiedium. and, I believe, without his
k think* that e- crime, 1m will be very busy II
ism; but even Democritus had to resort to from across the water, and we cordially proved In versatility, mid freshness.
shin# thb object to be moved, though 1
he suppreeeee i t
» 8« v* proved this.” , He declares that
his theory of soul-atoms in order to explain commend hie eulogy,’is we know all our
led
questions
unknown to tha one preaenWhy Is conscience like a lawyer's tin be*?
the Intelligence manifest in the world and readers will. Let us pray that the veteran
Alex XL Greenwood, of La Junta, Me
totbe medium can net be-read.
s It Is the depository of good and evil Co, New Mexico, writos that he Is a
the soul of man. Uhus we havgjilher to editor may Jong remaina to fight the
t
good
Isnce must have been limited.—
spiritualize matter or materialize spirit in
audient and not n clairvoyant
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I)r. Heck, of JielpHl, Inal., is an active
working Spiritualist, mul a succeMful' pmr-titioner. Friends traveling in his vicinity,
will do «tU to make lire acquaintance.
...HENRY T. CHILD, M
A* correspondent of the linnnrr f nun this
. city mentions a "Madame Host, as a an
other of our well-known test and business
Rev. Cyrus Jeffries in Memorlam.
mediums."
We aimply inquire what kimFof husinessV
Sunday the iat
and suggest if his statements in other re
, __________, ------ amt New Jersey
spects are of the same character, they should ___, __ line,
Cyril# Jeffrie, in the sixty-.eighth
be received as subject to proof. *
yenr of hit sgc.
Our renders and the Spiritualists every
We shall publish ih our next Hon. Hubert where
who have become familiar with the
Dale Owen's experience in Splrlt-ll?e, aa giv name of tlito earnest laborer and writer will
en through Mrs. Richmond, before the Spir regret to hear of theanddeu departure from
our midst of me, Indore whom seemed to
itualist society of this city.
Jiro. J. M. Allen writes:—The late editor open a wide fieri of lalior, hut he lias gone
with Ills harness in him, "Thou art fallen
of tlio Jo u r n al purjtorted to communicate in
thine armor.’’
through my lips a fortnight ago or more,
Mr, Jeffries was unanimously elected
at-the house of- tieo. Hutchins. Ancora,
presipent
of the Pehna. State society of
an enthusiastic subscriber of the JoimR|iirltuallsts,
and on sntering ii|»on this
naljih i I friend of Hro. J ohch. Mr. o; Mrs.
” 1Jfve an upper room in thelrdwellingsot work.he-has sent out aoum earnest words.
IHniitd cdrnmenced his labors as mission
an fi------ ................ ’
1—
ary. 1h? cimo to Philadelphia on Saturday
A .
the llth of August, and went down to the
_________jctimrv.
. _______ ....
camp ground, at Andrews’ Station, X. '
Diakka, llro. Jones spoke with
at considerable length: nml nrniuig other
things alluded hopefully and positively to prayer; and in a few minutes after, feeling
the future of the Journ al ,
faint and sick, tie said, “ 1 a*n going to die.
Dr. J. V. Manslleld, of New York, paid us Mv work 1b done; I am ready to go." He
a visit while on his return from Denver to was carried into one of the tents and very
his home. He reports an enthusiastic rocep
tion everywhere, whlclvwe know lie so rich ‘evening at to o’clock, when his spirit pass
ly deserves! Hr may he addressed in future ed out iif tin* form. Appropriate services
were held at the meeting on Sunday tnoruUt fll West 42d street, Xew York.
IngrAvhen Dr. Rhodes read the
'
We clip the following from the Huston
Sunttny Heraltl, and give it to our readers,
as an illustration of the charity felt not
hut
lie
lout
bad
severe
attacks
of
sickness.
preached by arws\|led Christian ministers: To oiio who lias traveled life's Journey, mid
"So the Spiritualists have bought this faithfully labored according to his gift, for
’ place .for a camp ground, have they Ft said Ahe good of his fellow men, it Is a relief to
uministerial looking individual,as the Vine lay down the burdens of life, knowing that
yard train ,>n the ( (id Colony road rail by On- we have a house not made with hands,
sot Day Clrove, one day last week. "Yes, and eternal in the heavens, in which we shall
they've had a largp cauu> meeting. I hear." continue our laWrs.
was the reply. Y It's a pity," rejoined tin
Mr. Jeffries was a most earnest and dt>
tlrst speaker, “ taut they hadn't selected I. voted advocate of practical Christian ■*'
location at the eitreme end or the Ca|»o anil itualisiujiml his writings in defense of —
all of them gat/ereil there. In that case it have been extensively- read in this country
would have tinfn no loss to the United States hud in Kjttniie, 11e was a very kind-hearted
If l’rovideWVliad cut it loose from.the main
nwuljOidjjJiited it out to sea."
jlrs. Du IVojf. the well known trance guo- know that he stiff lives ami will labor____
dium, may he found id jun West M.ulisdlt the great work to which Jm dedicated his
■ '> .it would-becahseof sorrow. He was
street.
....
Raslian and Taylor nre on tlfi-ir way
__ Co., he was gathering the nucleus of a
Chicago. They will resume their scant
society
of earnest workers like himself;
Jiero Sunday ,September first.
though as he remarked to us lie was not So
■ J. II. Lewis or Ussawatomie, Kansas, li
anxious that the |>eople 'should come out
and. form new churvnes, as that they should
been lecturing at Chesiiut (trove. Fairvic
rieasunl Valley, tind* Fontana. lie speaks become faithful workers In the cfiui ‘
so as to infuse .Spiritualism info them— ..
highly of Ids reception, though it appears is the vital basis on which alone'ariie relig
(we think unintentionally on Ids part) (hat ion must tie
He l'reiiuent^
^ preached
lie huiitr
b .............
lie received less money than he piid out for in the church* sreiitrig to leaven"them with
‘[ritualism.
ex|>en«es, which, too, wen; very light. Mr. the gos|M'l of Siiiritim
In early life lie elite
iteriM Into the ministry
-j-^l-ewis desires' tiledinnmAvIjn are seeking a of
the Congi cgathfiial church; ifttcrwunls
............ngrcgaridiial
now location, to corfespond with him.
he joined the Slmhmlists, unit labored for
many years among this |H*q|>tc, hut lieiiigof
Rev, Xr.lhHde, of ............Conn., per
- progressive mirid he turned Ills attention
emptorily forbade the continuance of some
'
' ‘
I fnw'prr '
dramatic readings at the Sim Clilf hotel the
i r.Tid ti
othervveniiig. calling them "frivolous and
trebled
. insulting to Almighty Orel." Some df Hie ______ ,
____ ____________ urns o f ___
guests told tlie reverend to either go out or citv, lie tome,this attention to vnrtnus gifts
be put out, and the readings continued —/f r. referred- to by Jinus, and ho was very em
V--Aflien the people in tliu land of "Blue phatic in his efforts to show not only Unit
Daws " refuse to accept the ilictum of their the gift of healing, hut all the others were
to be continued by the true followers of
religious teachers as thelr*only guide, it Christ
everywhere,
*
may well be anpposed that free thought is
Our sympathies go out* 9 flic companion
now the rule in this eountTv.'aml whatever whom tic 1ms left, and to his children, hut
tends to Instructor innocently amuse, will we know.they have the consolation of real
izing Hint ho is not loot hut gone before,
not he considercai unpleasant to “ Almighty . and
we can say with the )>oet:
Hod.'
to thy Heavenly Father's rest.
RisliupiVxlieals will lecture In Detroit, (June
The llowera of Eden round thee blowing!
Mich, imring September. Spiritualism And on thine ears the murmurs blest
Of Sldloah's waters softly flowing;
seems to lie looking up ijf Detroit.
Beneath tlio tree of life which gives
J. H. Lewis, of Ossawotoinic, Kan., will
To ull the earth its healing leaves.
answer calls frM^ctura anywhere if Ills ex- In the while robes of angels (dad,
And wandering by that sacred river,
ponses nro guaranteed.
Whose streams of holiness make glad
Reports comedo us of one Jennie McThe city of our Hod forever I
Hulre traveling in Indiana, professedly a
Bravest of spirits! nnt for thee
medium for mftt^riallzutlona, hailing from
Our tears are shed, our sighs nre given: .
this city, and ilrfected In one or more places Why mourn to know thou art free
l’ai taker of Hie joys of heaven)1
in fraudulent pWtleesjiimulaiiiig mediumshlp. ajnl, 'tis said, confessing thereto. We Finished thy work,and kept thy faith
In chrUtian tlrmness unlodeath,
have no knowledge of such a person, hut a And beautiful as sky ami earth.
correspondent writes as follows: “ We have When autumn's sun Is downward going.
in our possession the proofs of her guilt, The blessed*memory of thy worth
Around thy place of slumtier glowing;
and she also rynde a confession In presence
offdl—oh, so false: it/seelhed impossible for Oh I for the death the rigFilwnis die!
And end. like autumn s day declining.
one so young (about eighteen) and up|iarentOn human hearts, as'^n the,sky,
ly so innocent -, may Hod and the good an
With holier, tenderer beauty stdnirfg;
gels guide her feet In the path of virtlie and Aa to the parting souj was given'"
The radiance of an oiiening heaven I
goodness to our prayer." The probability
As
If tlmt pure and blessed light,
• is that Jennie found virtue didn't pnv, and
F.rom o ff the eternal niter (lowing, resorted to something that would regardless Were
bathing In Its upward flight,
of consequences. Prayer for such girls may
The spirit to Its worship going I •
be vyB, but may the day be hastened, when
true Christians will be always found by such
unfortunates, who will tehderthem n homo
and labor at fair compensation. Such an act
would cause more rejoicing in the Summerland than the combined arguments of all
earth's teachers for years.

gluladclphin Department.
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"B oajc," is the only Japanese equivalent
of “ baptise," and the Japanese Bible conse
quently reads, according ttpa religious pa' per, the A M ono , “ In those days came Jonn,
the soaker, preaching in the wilderness,
• saying. Repent and be soaked, every one of
yoo.""^Bo«fofj ' ----
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MHO.JENNIE POtTEIt, of No. ISACiaetlc
ton, lx a very Sne tot, l>u»lncM am) itJedP

a ta rrh -

jP.i'd rr* qi'akifr rn* ry.v grjitrAJ.v
M A S O N

valuable K f LVp- pcrK)
arrorfUncr
l*h>*4Mi>t

*1agletuc lira! v ur k
la«; II,at rbe, i.icr.ll.

u!u * n b t h l ! n l u c l o n v t '*
*'
llob-A*-* U Ilt'HlfKT! Mi D m u ; I Mill! Etui rftcc<r4
TtX!SSSi ''SSiVlK iHof U*r
»y#iiffftT. bot* • napcrh.
ilM- p bu-tnr**,
Pr> 4 « j * r W u t <mi.<r Nth
I

twfaon should do no, her residence may he mil hid
wrote 1 |>f J Hi
by either the Tremont Street ur Shawmiil Av, horse
car*. Tlioac at a illnUiiee niny cmdoiie a lock of raihstiWad rr*potwtbUm«
Mul nfWrJlI'onorlot
hair «lth two dollar., and reid»ter the letter.
Pnif iu
,W V|.»»ni
ll.imi.KK h
HiifT• . Tnilj. I «m |rr*trfnl ic
l*rof
voor tipbta iDkcriilon^ My fia*ht 1- rrMotcd yuu
Dr. Price'* Special Flavoring Extrnetn of Ixmon
Vanilla, Oranire, NectlTMiic, Almond, elc.r«7e III" tr no*fe*r»oid *1 dn nil «tr writing wubnnt
flnent flavor* ttial can be made.
„
•rid I bless the liuri.ierjrf ifi« '«(•»» Aj* C’lgw tiv«ij
Urn* I twke^upmj cNISt,:-1 p_-n ' _
r
'ttmuwua.
J.ln.irUn |» Klupvtiw
J. V. MANSFIELD, Tesv Mxiuvm—wnawen
■cak'd letter*, At No, ®1 Weal Ski Street, cornel ?u
Sixth wee., Now York. Terms S3 and foiifyd
cJIntt.VJ ■nd Jv«nrr»on tbit hu IfDpilrrd oyr#lifht. br|l. *ti»^. |<
.^ayllt
stain[>*. Hboistiu
I do, tliAtidticr the c*iwrlrarnt ylth thti wonderful du
SPllle^W yV.*7”f ige,,-l bclkv.'tlf* id1',.
Hessrrr
Eon 8ai.s, tavo *cbnUreblf>«
•tore the vlidoo to»nv IndlvIdnA) If they Are |m>Hr:
kimUed. A0O1.PH hlORNUKIUI. M
wZOik *f .l/lWAUe'4/*.
AA.
j
mad* usth’mit/f"*oS*n« t«itlfiealef •no/h'lm^ul
tenbed and ■•cm hefore me. W.Vt- tiTbrKNS. .11'
III.
Livilk i "ITT. Ms**,. Janetab. |*;a
Wr, the end, ridciM’d, bnvlnz |wtt«jially keoMri In
Srixca’a Poamvn *aia Nkoitivs Pon'iicit*, Adelid:^lonboz 'b>r vrer*. t'-'J'*' '■ himw k »n ti'a
>widely advertised and u*ed for manyycars, may unsiHiitrd Ills chsiscierl* Hliboiii rcpmscli.
t had at the office of this paper. Price 91.00 per M UONNBT. «x Mayor. S U W l‘X\T-> E, M„o,
tiF.OIliiK a MKHHI L. P M
box or *900 jtrr dozen. Send for circular tf not
Hound if -i j.vx n-in
, i,.i i.
Riv. W..D JoraAm.M. qf fhUMcetbc, M„ . » t,
familiar with tficlr merits.
has o.i-d- and *crn eth- r psifl,* ore our K)v rnp,
write*: ••TnAbere «bo ask lurMdvkc sboveyuer Art,
Doubt and Faith.
in chronic ly eUand oczkcled.l'VW'm*' Thl* I* inf lioeest ron
•li-k king, T Rredrr, -Ihre* sre i fewrrrUScslc.'tmi of lioe..nd:
,dr
_________________ larphar river* of Damascus wc rrcclie, and lo fbekzWI v»e»llA*e*f*nlrc
equal to all the waters of Jordan 1" and are fall to .... ------------- rXn be made new: jo ir impairaccomplish a cure. The Turkish Bath, medicated
.Vapor* and Electric agencies used by Dr. U. C.
Homer* and Mr*. Somers, attire Gland Pacific Ho- ~l%npi.-_— . - r
Id, Chicago, have been Instrumental lii restoring
wise*. 1
voor»dikr»»a.M
l» >odwe will read-yon
PIIcisr
csss s\d
sJqd voor
at
to health thousands of people, who, had they fol
book. .O
A>tFJd-WllKTlSj£AIMS'.'
srbook.
MKMrtVti
lowed the usual course. Would be to day In thr1* U U M U M l V T # t . . NUKING!
grava*. These arc the fluest ha"'* 1,1 "'*> wv
rprvr apsraajdkrf .rr j^ripW; Mrow *.-o* pec
and for the treatment of chronic _
order*, and the dlssue* of fcmajeii*. have oiijH iL’
Ur readies oar Illustrated7* p,liVojv o»d S, n/t
AthptHgU. of tonpage*, tell* bowlo rc.tor.lmt
il»loo and oisrworkrd nyryj bow tocere *r*», m
Clairvoyant Examinations from Lock of Hair. .aflsmedt sod ecar-rlgbled eye*, sad all olhtr dli
tbs cysy. WsMe DOmore monsy by *d|o»llq*
Dr. Butterfield .will wrile you a clear, pointed :«Z
(leases pnyon/mwe and dlitU»Meg jour fare
and correct diagnosis of your disease. Its causes,
progress, and the prospect of a radical cure. Ex
aminee the mind aa well a* thelrody. Enclose One to seUtbe/MW« SW Cup* lotfcc tulndrcd* of people
diseased eye* sod bppslrrd s*gbt lo yoor ooaoly
Dollar, with name and age. Address E. F. Butler wlih
AnypsrsoncaesetssonrazesiTogcntlsnien or Ledte* *d to *>r a day gusraoirs
field, M. D. Syracuse, N: Y. .
Cuate avnT Ozsp o» PiLta
rtlnAtM Full psrUcnlar* sent free WritsInuocdlatrTy lo
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'C R E A T E
WORLD’S EXPOSITIONS
para, Vienna, gantiago,
PHILADELPHIA,

1870.

” $100
" 1WSjfW."tSl!&5opfc $ 1 1 4
m ab o m ^ l h a n il in

o n e an o o .

TO A L L WHONI IT
MAY C O N C E R N .
noc../.«
.hirk,«r-

B^ l , *i«.. tunc llth. 1077. "
kfrolor*.

Psychological Practice of
M K D IO J N K ,
FREE MEDICAL III 111 ) 11818 , Rend lock
. . . ,i, VtTT'r, in I.o/.re«M
.----j'.„„ IiulUre <l,.r rems-Ure •» p.jthoKii1redJt^—* —----1
' -bledy n-.,mKerbs! andboronlestprta» p'S'd.rv. wforb nre rasduy snfsbl*
mo?trenilnrni by"/,'Vrn,i#!i:**•*•,'to
runs* piwlu certain naaST^ f f *****pR?ripl«a.
.petrn.'^.l ■pljcr,o"«lred MrJr!' Ureal', wiljr*' flower*,
o-dasnI Krrhaand mlirr aeWonrca al«, read, lief lainat

trynail. Mrent, iloAoenu, pf, doom. Tlir*e Uollsra dafi
»Mf h ccr*n», pnnrc-*il irvpu»b4 «u:natti*f|«]on« ui)
. Boz Sb-)
l
NEW YOUKCITV. N . halplres. ,iruse It'S, hard»„Tkla* womenerHbdresSes bu*
The Wonderful Healer aBd-Clairvoyant,— (P.O
Do not ml** lb* opportunityof being ItretInthe Held
D
o
n
o
t
d
ela
y
.
W
rite
b
y
d
r*t
n
v
s
lt
G
reat
lodn
ccm
en
i*
^ Mrs. C. 51. Morrison, M. D.
and M t*|prolbsoffsred tossy^psnwe^wtojesnii^s *—
This celebrated MEDIUM 1* used by the Invisi limA/’lo'aAnt* b> Icy tfouse In lb* t'alleo M(slc
bles for the benefit or humanity. They, through i » n n l
' =J—“ ■ ■* 1 ratOfARTipecLOokoJA#reawon^Z
her TiixiT atX nnsssze and cure, where the vital
organ* necessary to continue life are not deeK l U D B H 'S
troyed.
>re^0*re'!renro3pJg. *3
1
Maa Moaaieo* is an Unoomciom Tmssci Ms
' DlCW.CLAiaroriKT iJVDCLiiaSL DIIJVT.
On* ef IN* eiottrrlUbl* Bis Boon now'n nas. K lorehr
From Uio beginning, here ts marked aalho most
remarkable career of success, such aa baa seldom
in fallen to U>* lot of any person. Maa Moar, becoming entranced, the lock or hair U sub
J» rsnts; postage » Nats.
mitted to her control. The diagnosis Is given
OR,
through her llpd by her Medical Control, and takA T IIU E 1 II8 T ® B Y .
down by ber secretary. The original maou-
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The,.Btlbtoto the-Schools.
The Interior s a y s N e w Rochelle, New
York, Inf? been life scene of a novel reltgloua strlfs-lietWeeB the Catholics and l ’ rotestantsXbout the reading of the Bible in
the public school there.. The Protestants
being ln\the majority, the Bible has retain
ed in the schools, tiie Catholic children be
ing allowed to absent themselves from the
reading if ")hey chose. Shortly before the
school clpsed for the year, the Catholic
parochial school adjourned, and the pupils
In attendance' entered the public school,
which put the Catholics In the majority,
and the tables turned. The Protestant
children are therefore now kept out, while
the Catholics ■say' their ‘ beads.’ "

C ra ve Meeting.
[ uJESSSCHtiP*

“ •"iM 'r.am .'em fffSgi

G ro ve M eetin g.

JESUS OF NAZARETH;

Wfacn ramedlea are ordered. Urn com 1* submit
ted to her Medical Band, who prstcrlbe-rtmedlae
suited to the caae. Her B*nd use vegeUble reme
dies principally, (which they magnsUze) combined
with eclehtific application* of the magnetic heal
ing power.
' — -—
Thousands ^knowledge Maa Moaaisoifs nnparalleled success In giving diagnosis by lock of
hair, and thousand* hare been cured with magne
tized remedies prescribed by her Medical Bond.
Disosoeiixr Lottsa—Enclose lockofpatient's
hair and $100. Give age and sex.
_
Remedies sent by mall to oD parts of the United

S T R A N G E V I S IT O R S .
A SERIES OF O R IG IN A L PAPER S,
XAHJUTrV*. AUP
m vnra.
iu .n
51TO. w
WILLIS,
BHOXTK, ItI CUTEH,
m l b f t J U T . BT1MX.
TsvKB o ib f. w x s is r,
BAWTUdBl/K, BBOW.YI.VO,
N ow G w d lln K *i» I BP Spirit-W orld.
UTWealeo?aSiemeppSaarr weakla l istiwal red oooSj

Man called' .Jesus Christ.
a I VMS OX .HPI MtT0.it, AUTHORITY, FROM
SPIRITS WHO WXRSCOXTKMroRABT
MORTAl\ WITH JESUS WHILE
EARTH,

“ H IIEEF S H IS ."

foitCS ftO
BfH
JC^COplc.

T h e Nlate Board o f Health.

In this ease we have aprojection of thought*
a piece of paper, which vaulsbea m suddenly u
appears. Have notqome of the Tbeoaoplis been
trying their aitlll on tho above young lady.
OsaawatoMlr, Kan .—J. H. Lewis write*:
have been working up tbc cause today, and And
profound Interest bere. What the people want
i proof We want a good physical medium.who
. III stand the strongest lest*. The Spirituals*,
Infidels and churchmen are calling loudly fan a
good medium. A materialising medium would
have all he could do for a month or more. One
mim say* ho would give the “work of a rear If ho*
■could become convinced of the truth of Brilrililallira.” and be la a man of mean* and taalso honest.
A golden harvest la waiting for some good me
dium.
1’rcahs o f a Somnambulist. —A genii*,
man-of Ontario, sod. whoso cornmur.lcaUoa we
published last week, writes again. Ho wishes ' '

^ . J t PhoV*grwpI>».-Tho Toronto (Cad
*n account
of the mof
ethod*
employed
kmaKglves
. LJ 1Lm. awlJ*
.k*.a___L*aa
ILvafrin
Ifl |U1-

JaHwsdmn Hwests, of Taylor* Hill, III,
write*! 1 like the Joint ns:, far lu liberality.
L. n ails writes: Poor religion Is ti*cl worth
picking up. Pare religion Is a shelter for all time
to come.
Mr. Frfcderl/lt Tennyson, * brother of
the poet, I* a Spiritualist, and lio tty a Spiritualism
Is.the only question of tbe day
I t hM been established that even ayoung child
ran rocsmcrlxe, and, secondly, that a child tan ex
rile tbe phrenological organs.
Frofeu ior tire gory notices In hla letters
that It la difficult for aclairvoyant to give the name
of a person or tiling.
E. O. East limn, of this city, writes: The
JotiRxa.i. hasbeen * great soutcc.of comfort to me
ta my adversity.
A. F. Retietllet, of Aurora, HI, writes: You
ore publishing asnlendld paper and Improving It
from week tojwaek, .
A writer In the London SpirUsutUff says: Well,
of this Glauclus, who lived ta Rome over IBOO
years *go,Dwe have Just received
is dawn to his shoulder*.
mould of his
‘

there went to him__ __________
photography, who, after watching the proci
pronounced Mr, Brown a humbug, and. n
presence of several leading splrituarisU laid tho
tiring medicine” to come forward and
fraud bare. Brown’* method wm, briefly, this: Ho
............
trency, f. t, * positive picture
•heepdrin at aald office, and make affidavit that
would
take a lran«pareDCjt
Mr*. Dentoo, of Wellesly, Mm *-, m m i to doubt
the -.-.*-r—
on
Kl&*«»acn«atUe • piste,
pUU, snd
auo plsce •««
he Is the lawful holder of the same, and I* the
plwi fsam
IntlclilniFI11
toe existence of the wonderful capabilities which
renoj upon U,Ju*t Kept
from toUchlnK
Identical person named In such sheepskin. Thla
nute atrlpa of paateboard. Tfc«n»bj roeina oKrys
we ucrlbe to ththuman soul—eren while the M / i_.
.
‘
' In juilgsnent upon these sheeplight of * ga* Jet, he* would project a fatal dull
•lire, the *001 (foe• forth* ud for*tcM^c<
Image of the.transparency up*o the plate; then
and decides whether they ate ee&ulno or
eldent that will happen to lL u fully aet
prepare tho latter ta the,ususl way. and place It
spurious, and pronounces accordingly, But In
In the bath for uae. When any P*r»on dcllrea a
' the following from Chaucer, \\. D. 1*S0:
CMC that the akin la a genuine sheepskin, the own
splrtl-plcturc, ho shows them t cfesr urfused glass
Two friend*, or brothear^witlkdcvoat Intent,
which he proceeds to prepare chsmlcally sod drop
er Of aald akin la obljged to pay one dollar to said
On *oino far pilgrimage togethe>,wcnt)
ho bath, but Into another compartment from
Board, wbereM, should the decision be tbal the
—’“ I ncgwHvci rtpoae, the two
tt happen’d to that, when the tun went down.
that In which the apt
•becp«kln.la not genuine, then said Board la al
thatanlr
the veryaharpeat
_
lying
so Close togcuii._
The; Ju*l arrlrcdbjr twilight *1 a town;
“ ■ detect the fact. The
lowed, and authorised to collect' #30! So unless ______________ __ ______Q _______ Jrafro* observation could poaalblr
business at night, I take my money to my.dwell- g!ana he Ukraout i>( lli» hath
That day had been the baiting of a bull,
------ pul* Into___
the skin.holder I* sure that hli certificate Is
log
but
not
bring
tble
to
find
It
In
the
house
on
’Twaa at a fea*t, anderery one *o full,
camera Is/THcourse, tb>t on rhlch the ’••plr|l” l«
the
following
dty,
I
searched
the
store,
but
to
no
Ine
sheep,
ha
hid
better
provide
himself
wl
‘
- * c4 the altalready
projected,
and
when
That no void room In chamt&tar on ground,
difference between one end twenty. It musl; bo •vail. Finally, 1 accidentally found It In my tinabout Bplrllualtiro. know.the least of It
And but one tony bed wa* to&9found. •
•bop among a collection or Iron, worn-out tools, Subsequently, Mr. Moore visited another eplrlt,
presumed that the Individual members o! the etc.
I thing I have been triy own torment;"’~ photographer, named Evans, and cauglit Mm Just irue riinnie, education, etc., will cause people to
And that to little It would hold but one,
Board are each possessed of the *genuine article,
refrain from condemning people’s holiest view*.
.
I
would
glajjy.
refrain
from
....
m be caught Brown. Evans had on band • large
Though till lhte hour they never lay alone.
u If I may call It afffcb; tt la too er
and know the difference between a sheep sod
assortment of transparencies, and could turn out
Tbe' second edition of Professor Gregory’*
Bo were they forced to pari; one atald behind,
child, a young lady, or an old gentlemen which- work on Ahlmal ifagnettem Is now out, and Is of
skin, or a case of scarlet fever from atulH-pox.
HU fellow rough! what lodging be could find;
ver hi* credulous victim long to see.
high Quality os regards printing am] binding; It It
Graduates are* Informed that they can present
At lMt he found a atall where oxen atood.
conslderi’dihe heal work on mesmerism ever writ
H ol.rrt
their dlplomM by pruty dr In proper pcr«o\ also of Dublin a no- for
.... PU>0. to become Ihc-proi-erty
ten ta the English language.
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hue or brightness. Wblcb, when he much src_ off earth who knew Mm tbal be Is still true and Britten.
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This raised suspicion lu the Pilgrim’s mind;
Dear father, have v3u met my mother since the belief became a living reality. I find I e*..
Because all h<*t* arj of an erll kind.
- work here far the truth so deal to me; and rest as. pIcMurcs, many comfort*, many trials. I suffei
___ ,t this forco ta ,—tied to Splrlt-llfe?' Are you In ilia r‘ —
tured Mr. Editor I shall not be an Idler ta tho
And oft' to abare the spoil with'robbers join’d.
with her, and what relations does ahe
two opposite condition*, m it In nuaOrrio,'"
much ta my earth-life; but I am satisfied now Him,
vineyard. At 1sbecome accustomed, to my ne
i? Have
........ .
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Hla dream confirmed hi* thought; with troubled a inoring principle le onyr I a nidus.and
all my-trial* were to bring me out more than ftrolife, and find l can Impart any knowledge here ol
look
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My namo Is Adelaide Tolmadge of Ply.
flueneehthe tom*? Doa* b»*UI1 remember with lalntd that will benefit my fellow mux on earth, - queror.
outh, Conn. My dear friends ta the form think
Straight to the western gate he took;
plsMutw hU sojourn bere In, thla valley among the •hall n* fearlessly give It utterance, If 1 find op. tmhave
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There a* hlg dream foretold, a cart he found, •
with them. I understand the laws that control
old life. Fervently thanking God that l am tt
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That carried cotrfpoal forth to dung the ground.
tola wonderful philosophy. I found the church
permitted to declare my Immortality, It but
“Heaven
be
praised,
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robee never held me back. I came over eaey. I
malna for me to Mk that yon kindly give tola l
Thla when the pilgrim saw he stretched hlathroat, /Ulhtgjim as tho true auhaUntlaTmattcr Involve* aaauranco that I.now have that you still love
waa like a new-born child when I came here. My
perfect letter room lu your column*.
And cried out- murder wllkjiyeUlng note.
the full conception of both alaUra and dynamics. ueinovy of your dear father. Tour dear mot
my old body, were Uke the shell of
Tbe above message that we take from the Ban old garments,
Counteraction ta rqnlllbriam’most atsnd self fixed. I have met, and she Is anxious to speak with <—
My murdered fellow In this cart He* dead,
that holds the dear little cblckqn.
It Is a force holding Itselt In place- • • • • A first bbro,fieri)! O my daughter, be thankful that ner. wo have nobloubt emanates from Ihe source tbe eggover
Vcogpance and Justice on the vllllan’ahead;
ta IB70. . U wm » delicious passage.
static force la that antagonism which holds Itself so great alight has rested over your palhwax^- Claimed. We have one of hb addresses (phono- II passed
h»Te held my own. I find my youth herejrenew.
Too magistrates, who aacred laws dispense.
at rest ta It* balanced contraction. A dynamic but few have been thus blesseq. Tour mother
My dear good husband met me, Re aald
either draw* or drive*. But were there no wav of and 1ate not ta tbe tame sphere yet; tmwevar, we graphically reported) given through Mrs. Cora *d.
On you I call to punish this olfente.
I waa clear from roy bodv, “Adel
attaining to the supernatural, both the perpetua hope to bo by and by. Yes, I have met the God L. V. Richmond, which we shall ore long glre to before
The word « u given within a little apace,
aide, my dear, I am coining to meet yon." I saw
tion of real, and the beginning of motion would gifted splrll, andhc.lv your ostensible guide; yuu Ihe reader* of the Jot’XMib. Ho gtrea a detailed him
Just u I left the body—ao nice and young!
The mob came roaring out and .thronged
ba abtkrdlUcs. Spiritual activity pul ta conn- need no other, save your own soul's Inspiration; account of some of hi* experience ta •plrlUlfe.
My wrinkles are all gone, t am a* light a* a feath
‘ ".agency makes a physical stand point, from
e la very much to you.* Could you but ace bis
er, ss free m a bird. It la-all Vie heaven I want to
Ich all physical may go out ta opetatlon.”
lanaloni Your mother Is waiting to speak; let
W o rk o r th r N plrlleW orld.—The spirit, find; but It la no Bible hearea. I wss Episcopal.
All In a trice liny cast tl)e cart to ground.
* ‘
Your guide V. B. R. la frantic with de. world endeavors to lead the mind above sectarian I know what I am talking about, If I am a spirit.
A Yonnjr Ctlrl’ a Supernatural and
And In the dnng the murder'd body found;
says, 'll reminds him of being tenet* and Idea*; to free the soul fftun tbe chains We get food from the essence! of what you eat.
Elusive U ed-Fellaw— The good people
Though breathless, warm and reeking from
chose mysterious mountain*'(but In- which sectarianism 1:m forged and bound It with. There la no Indigestion. I don't wont any belter
among the hllla of Morvfk county, N. J-, have •lean Ol theofword,
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of tbe Blerraa MVcn 1T0111 the valley here), chains of humanity upon na. but so long m man friends- (Rory be to God for hla manifold kind,
to be “grievously veied/of the devil,” and whose peak* his
soul shouted aloud with praise to God kind seek to enalare their fellow men, ao long will ness! There need be no fear of going over tbe
condition la a* unaccountable M It Is deplorable. when
The criminal* are sclied upon the place;
allowing him to see the magnificence of a pea, the Spirit world contend for the right. ’ The grow, dark river. You feel ss If you were 111heaven
Tilt girl, according to the BbriJ'i Informant, I* a for
Carter and host confronted face to face.
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Stiff In denial, as the law appoints,*
glad to come In tuy Infancy m a spirit Edwin la
(Hendon Iron Company, at llurdlown. She pre
Emmxut Smith.
here (my husband).—Adelaide Tufma-Ve, In Voice of
dicted evil against her fifteenth blrth-uav. which
On engines they dlslaned tbclr tortured Joints,
la a teal ta the above of (be truthfulness
Angsts. heron the llllb of October last, andivlnce that ofThere
So wi^confestlon forced, Iheoffente was knowu,large and the laborer* are few. A few
Dr. Randolph’* revelations to Mra. McDobgall,
bo has been bed-rtddefi and paralysed. At
Bhe la In no "Bible heaven," That appears lo be
speaking thus of his mansion, M a .description ralthl -1 souls are to bo found who love the trull),
And public lustlce on the offenders done..
____there appears under the counterpane jof her -In
consoling to her. To be In a “ Bible Heaven,"
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And It might be well atlll further to re-* bed a presenco M of a.rat, a rabbit, or • eat swiftly
In Mri fete*
filter iof' -tngffs.
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while Just a little way off la tbe Bible Hell,
from place to place andeluding detection.
communication ticlng received. Tbls book
late the case of Mr*. N. of England, as given by moving
Theodore Parker la far too (weeping ta hla m . would not be very pleasant to her. It should be
In vain la the bed-stripped or tbe patient removed this
M. A. (Oxen). “It appear* that she was much Inter- • ■another place; tha “ presence"!* only powerless Is now In Ibe hands of tlio publisher, I). M. Ben •ertlona. Some ta tho Bplrlt-world d<
gratlfvlng to every. SpIrltualUt to know that
nett, of New York. All who are dealrou* of hav
sctvrben the mother sleep* with the child. Tbe ing
etted In a young min (whose mtlhcr had died of
« copy of this posthumous work can get It by bu) there jire millions ~
heaven la a “condition of the seal,” and tbit a lit.
no lees than the country.aide,are bar'coniumptlon, and who was as Intimate 'friend of phyalclane,
fled. Crowds come dally to see mystery, On one •ending ihelr names to tbe jtablltber’s address, Influence lo further the prosperity ol'tlfl! churches Ue.tcmporery authority on earth does not exalt
hers) whom she had often visited at Kensington, recent occasion,-Mr. Richards, Mayor of Dpvrr, BelcMc Hall Slh street, New forth
the spirit, unless a heroic effort be ag|de to benefit
the Catholic, to render the ceremunle:
B rin in g R ap idly Tow ards thc Num- Uttoua dl*
other* as Well aa self. Many a poor laboring
•he, living at Hampatead. He wm recovering held his stiff bat abovo the ‘presence," and tbe
sssejoLana,—It appears from tbe Banner tf Irig^theJJ
man, whose soul goes out ta lore for humanity,
from an Illness, as ahe hoped when opt morning hat received a blow that crushed It. Violent blow* Light
that William ti. Davenport, Ilea ulterly pros
will find himself abova the one whoopprrucablra,
have been given to tbe band, to scanoandto
•he told her husband and sons af breakfast, that other
when ha pease* to Splrlt-llfe.
objects held over the placo where the “pres- (rated and worg down al Bldney, New South through all the various_________ ___ __
Wales, (whither ho Meat from New Zealand,) do not always change their eirth.Tlewa at ... .
ahe had bad avivid dreamatjsut Willie,the Invalid;
T ho E ver-Present T lieoiloro I ‘ i»Vawaiting Ihe coming of the angel of relcaae whom We advise Mr. Parker to he * llUte more discreet
that she bad been to the market-place at St. Hcl■pen call death. Hla physician* have given up all ' bla expression, and not mislead people by mak- k er.—Theodore Parker ta a laborious aplrlt, an
lera, Jersey—It WM then early In summer—a place
hope ln.hla case, and warn him that any attempt .. „ * ataumenl that hM no foundation lu fact. Indefatlgahlo worker; a aort of ever, present spirit^..
which ahe knew from having resided In the Island,
on bis part to make the Journey hack to the I'nl- Thera
are many qjfcble soula ta IheBpIrlt-world en Wherever a medium, sod the neme.of “Theodor*''
ted States would resnlt lq his decease (n.frwisirig’ deavoring
-ani had bought a quantity of alrawberrlel,' and
r«n*m humanity from the thralldom Parker" will lend enebantmeetlil the ec*ne,h* 1*
He 1«Mbeen a medium for (he pMt larcnty-thrce that binds to
them, while othere are‘ exerting their
•qMUiem, or brought them,(I am not sure which) ah *?ood for the apace of fifteen days, ant — ----- Tun.
In company with hla brother Ira, under the whole Influence
weeks pMl ahe hu only received a little milk
to keep the buiqsnmlnd subjected announced as being present. We guess, however^
to Willie, and they were moat acceptably'received. dall>; yet her face la fair, and when the rtiltallon name and style of the, “Davenport Brothers,” W to
creed* and formulas. In reference to the Bible, that the name express** something; for lutanee,
/“On IhO-fallowing day aha received a note from Is not nlgb her sleep la apparently healthful, tier "Boys," they have traversed nearly everr quartev (fiowcver, Mr. Parker weU aare;
toy*, truth, charity, etc.,end wherever they abound
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.which he had enjoyed very much. Thla note for notoriety or money. The neighbors, unable to widely separated Total* being marked on Use
of mediums, writes for different papers,
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surprised and puxxled ‘ her, and she went account for It In any other way, have solemnly de chart of thalr wanderings, white there la scarcely should
expreates
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In ao able
thoughtless of hli children’* wants as to willingly etc., and
alone'to tee WUllw, yid heard from him that .he creed witchcraft against an old woman living
and Intentionally give them that for fi guide which menaer He well claims, through a medium, ta
they could not eomprehond? Wee he eo deficient the OUm Branch, that “toe BpIrU-world counsel
had found a large plate of floe strawberries oo bla 'among them, and charms are In active demand.—
you to lift *11 thing*, nor let your sieve rsmala
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not
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^ ________ -Bro. J. M. I’ecblca baa pressing himself ta such a manner that all could Idle. If the follower* of heathenish custom* *pT
ile
Mat by her, and that be had enjoyed them very
vlsted
IheTlII Islands. He eaya that tho FIJIasie understand him? Ia It to be supposed that tbe to’ * * IheV^
much. On questioning him closely.a* to whether m presented by lh* Thcooopho. A* aot forth by on --------- God and afutare existence, afid — ” ■ nolle Intended thAt It ahould oe the duty of one
If anything ptrfporta to coni* from ths
beltig one bad klng-de- class to employ another to explain what Be failed things.
be had not been dreaming, be gare u proof that be exchange,*!t appeals that the adept who ha*, safe ___ of denwi^ there, being
Infinlle that wilt not bear finite scrutiny, yon may
passed the first portals haa many of tho secret* mon above all RtU whom they eall_TWoro, To him to make clear lo ihelr comprehensionF
'hadeaten them, the fact that a green leaf had ly
of the universe at his command. He can break they prey. God the/ denominate A'afo, He reside*
is / M. Blnnrtinm], of Dclphoa. Kama*, know It 1* worthless .A person who accept* aught
•tuek'ln bla t*elb,*nd In hli weak state It had no law* of creation, but'be has a knowledge of la the sun, whispers ta they;lade, etc., and mani write*: Our Spiritualist meeting, held on tbe ' Tm'sny source, without exercising (he Judg.
lot given for uiff by the Infinite, degrade* himifafemwhich gtrea him a power of control. For in- fest* hi* diaple**nre la the hurricane. They hold 4th and Itli Inst, waa truly a auccess. A large
troabted him to get rid of It"
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If end reflect* dishonor upon the Alf-Tether, for
■Uncs. tbe adept claims (hat be yon-bear voice* a convene with spirits. They fast andInan ecalaUo number’of our friends came, a distance of over self
N Really, who can doubt the wooderfiil capablli-, thousand
mile* away or more, wlthont the uae of slate they profess to see thalr dead relallre* and forty mllea; tome seventy; end a large majority ■it prove* that OodhMoot the power
mind. It degrade* Deity to ,u« » ™
tie* of the human aoul, U, when detached from the telephone and wire. A few days since two gentle!. to foretell tbe fature. They also cist oat bad. over
twenty mile*, all with teams. Onuencouraging the human
Theology ta doing that every day. The
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body, It could carry ■ plate of atrawberriea to one men visited Mme BlaraUky, and, aftor some con. spirits.
fact la, tost a large proportion In altendance hare
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flsw t Blyetertows Lam p.—Wo hope that been convinced within a fow months by private
— ...............n
sl9r*4J0il
'^ n S M
u MereJlSJ
aacred ana
re consider.
now that I am-* humbug?” “What do you me*h,"
Klee, who seemingly hM a copyright f$V home circles, never having beard a public lecture
he said. “ Before you started, when you- wer* John
Meemerlexn.—Capl. John James relates In ipeaking wltb yotlr friend ta jour own house, I maktag the spirit lamp, wiU produce H h - ----- before. There era now three organised societies
phenomenon ta this country. A writer
the London /pfriiwaltrt, eome curioua Incident* In
ArfritiseKat
says:
"John
King
I
‘
"
relation to mesmerism. He says:. One day 1 was
the door or the cabinet with hla
, -----mesmerising one of my servant*; a country girl,
not very clear, and be esld that he could not
who, I need scarcely aar, bad never atudled phren.
oot. Peter returned and produced "
ology. A lady was seated next to her, and I touch, Muds of atUea distant. ....... ..................
I held op one finger cloeo before to,
ed the sensitive’* held on the right side, on tha
jHindcul. |»0 will' In
taked
him
to
place
*
light
upoo
It:
somesnu
spot marked by phrenological writers m U* organ
iiltliihaU
•— * ■- **-----------avery mom
or alia and
attachment to her, I then touched with the foreit free schools,told T
arlan Influence. I v
_
------ possessed of
wm dooe, and there were tore* eparks ta dl
-------- --------- -- ,— Ulganc* should aeplacet at Ihe tame moment; they Ur* *“ **■
aeythlng that would tend to degrade them,
same appearance u toe flro-fllea of
I come from whatever sourcs it may: Thai
rope.
i ta toe nature of portion* of whal ta e<Ued
writ ta proof positive that Dally I* sot to*
Warmed hy a Dream,-The Wttmtagton
ir or Inspirer or II. ’
(Ohio) Jo.cwqjsave tost Mr*. Alice tftelcr. of
fc^UrvUle. vSosi death from • coil oU explosion,
. Parker’s ld«M are aenilbi*, sod It would be
WMTWMW%rnottaef dreamed thanlght before her
' too** who worakgv toe Bible to take not* ■
death that she naTto be bwtned to deeto while
heUrs.
Uodltag a fire with coal oU.
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CffAXG w a u u o . ,
W hit r Chinese Priest Thfniri* of Prophet*
and Theological Mattep/ln General.
or rather a lienthta church. In It were st

“ WUo was thedret prophet?" I asked.
“The first great prophet was Zoroaster,
Ihe-founder of the Persian religion. He
was IHim supcrnatiiratly, 000 years before
your Christ. Then followed our Confucius,
forty-three years afterward, and fourteen
years later caule Buddha; 1U3 years after
Buddha, came your Christ, In Syria. So you

almost together—within fifty-seven yean,
then, r,70 yeara^jvfter Christ came Mo
puffed out with w ire. Some of them hud and
? .
many eyes, several hand?, and now and hammed."
"How
thS prophets born?
How were each of thh
born?"
.then one had a double head. They hud eye#
"They were all tiorn miraculously extent
In tbeir kirccs, eyes In their stomachs, and Moses uiul Confucius. Zoroaster brought tire
•eyes In the tope of their heads. Some had from heaven, and hail a personal interview
hand# all around them, and all had
long withjGod himself, who gave him his religion,
-Jurw.'i'ir
fltrw-looking beards. A Utile child
■t
Twirelhm 330,000 of his fel|owcr# ill Rnytparty was loo frightened to took at
at Ul<^£j/iay aiurYezd—a few mort than the MorIdols. She kept saying— j o
r llion’s.”
‘■Oh. mamma, ft la so/igly! Take It
"How about Buddha?"
__ /
1
away D
“ BudiUia was horn in the seventh heaven.
The heathen priest wak a very never man. His
mother was Maya,'a virgin. After his
1 found afterward that he had been a great birth
he descended to the earth os a white
rentier. In this loss house he stood in f ront elephant.
Sc Ceil davs after Ills, birth Ids
of the gods with his people, and .they all virgin mother
died, and Buddha declared
worshiped and prayfd together. They were his mission. He
Ills wife Gopa, by
thoroughly in earnest, arid I believe every showing pluck in won
a public game, hod live
Ctdnaman believed flis eteni;Efi)v«tlon de pupils, and performed
miracle# and with
pended on his worship.
u#
stood temptation.
When he died they
I found the priest Chang Wan lit), I say, couldn't
light a fire to burn him: but a mi
raculous flame burnt out of his bosom and,
consumed him. Buddha lias;WO,000,000 fol
lowers in Asia to-day."
“ What do you think of Christ V”
,
i him.
■We Chinese think the slime of him as we
“ I see you have many gods?" 1 com*
meneeil.
c —v-— do of this ZtSroaaler, Budilin* and Mohnm“ No," he reput'd, through the Interpreter, tiled. He had the same miraculous birth
s4.W
*i
years
after
Moses.
He
was
born
of
a
- we only worship one God.”
virgin, like Buddha, and'this woman Is the
“ Then these are idols,” I remarked.
“ No, the Chinese do not worship Idols. mother of her own creator—her own God I
■ These are Images to represent Uhtf—one lie taught indolence and shiftlessnosa. He
Got). We have many images, so that all the never worked a day in his life- lie was
people can see at once, but each Image rep a law-breaker and rebelled against the
Government of Pontius Pilate. He made
resents the same God.”
Judas belie ve-thut ho was God. Judas said
“ Then you do not worship the Images ?’’
“ On, no. They arc only to remind us of to the policeman when he came to arrest
God. You Christians pray ltefore the cru Jesus for blasphemy, 'There lie is—arrest
cifix. and the Catholics even have an linage God if you can V When ho saw, that ho, too,
—of Christ and the Virgin Mnry-jiuU-ns wc was deceived; and that the impostor was
.have these Images. We do Hot worship the only a tnan, subject to arrest and trial like
other jaw-breakers, Judas, broken-hearted,
images.”
* Why do you have such uglv, deformed went out nnd hanged himself. Christ
- imagesV' I asked. •' Why do they have claimed to be the .Son of God as did Buddha,
double beads, many eats, and many eyes?” Zoroaster and Mohammed, lie claimed to
“ Wep, God, you know, is omnlacieht, po do miracles, but'the re is no evidence out
tential and omnipresent We (represent ride of the Bible that he did them. In the
le way Mohammed did miracles, And
these attributes by the images. The many
hands denote that God is omnipresent. The
many eyes denote that Ue is omniscient—,
Iowa: i8o.ooo.ocio Catholics, 75,ooo,0oo Rus
that He sees everything.
sian
or Greek Catholics.”
“ But why rfwyou wakesuchugly-looking
“ Was Mohammed's birth peculiar too?"
MfcesV” t asked. 7
"Yes, Mohammed hlao had a miraculous
v "O h l that JaJlia-'Clditeso antique, They
are not ughrlo us. ' Tuey made them so In birth. He was bom at Mecca 570 years af
tluLtime or Confucius, and our peotfo don't ter Christ, When he was bom tho sacred
like to change, tt is uur religious form. 1 Urea of the I*nrsces were extinguished and
see you Christians preserve religious forms, the great palace was shaken. He retired
too. You have religious architecture—the to a cave, saw miraculous visions, and' had
■~Gothic. You have stiff angel# after Fra convulsions, lie married nine wives, and
Angelico, and angels unite deformed, after was expelled from .Mecca, and went to
Sassaferaio and the old religious artistA heaven, where God made him his must be
Wpy can’t we Chinamen preserve our an loved messenger. Ho called the followers
tique religious art; even If It is ugly, as well of Zoroaster heathen Infidels, and theChrislians in turn called him an Impostor. Mo
as y o u r
hammed stole much of Ida religion from
bfo
Christ Hi* stole polygamy from Moaesand
W W L_____ _______ ____________________
faith splendidly. Sometimes he was dread Solomon, that Is, lie Indorsed thb religion of
fully irreligious, and often, to ine, sacrileg Noah, Abraham, Moses arid the prophets,
but lie fought the Father. Son-and-Uoly
ious. Once,he replied:
Ghost trinity or Christ He pronoujicr ’
“ Heathen! who do you call heathen
Christ as an impostor, lie mild God waa
__________
me” he
" ___
i ' v- i_________heathen
;. '■ • : •• ....... “ who
unit, that he could not have-a son. but that
does not believe in our religion.”
When 1 told Irtm ItAit I thought Moham tie could have a prophet and that
med and Confucius and Buddha were Im he, Mohammed, was appointed that prophet
postors, Ids eyes snapped. the crimson came by tho Angel Gabriel, tne same angel” that
appeared to Moses 2,000 years before, 'there
to his cheeks, and he exclaimed:
are now In theworld 200,000,000 followers of
“ So was your Christ an Impoatorn
“ Do you call all the prophets Impostors— Mohammed."“Iluve tlie ..................
every one since Muses A” I asked.
“ t ea, all who claim to be prephets .... ses, Itinldha,
•
who claim a spiritual connecllprt-with God, lari'*
“They have nil taught about the same
Zoroaster, the Persian Prophet, was an im
postor, and so was Mahomet, who lived in code of morals, For Instance, Confucius,
Mecca. Confucius nnd Mines and Socrates who came 577 years Iadore Christ, gives
Ibis
rule
for
alt
men:
were not prophets; they were simply, wise
” ‘Bo not unto others what you would not
men. They were groat writers-great lead
en*. The prophets have all been Ignorant have others do unto you.’
"Christ plagiarized this into the Golden
men—adventurers."
Rule:
%
What do you say of Brigham Voungtbey Imv c just declared him to bo the only 1 ” l>o unto others as ye would that they
living prophet, setr and Interpreter in the should do unto you, “ Buddha stole It again and ground it
world*/" 1 remarked.
through into this form:
“ •The hat that hurts thine own head,
force it not /ipon the Iwad of thy noighif prophet' ns Is Zoroaster, Buddha or SI
t»r.* •
/
hammed. He is just as much a prophet
“All tho prophets forbid murder, theft.
they. ' But they are all lumetors. God is
too great (o need a religious broker on earth,
and every man who sets hlinw^lf up .as a
everybody to love tho Lord, Christ
partner of (.kid is a fraud."
Chang*.Wair Hb’a language made nio
shudder. Mill I determined to draw him
out I wanted tohenr just what this heath,
hhar false witness against thy neighbor;
cn had to say,
Dnyou not Iwliyve in retigion, Wau Ho?" Buddha said u thousand years -afterward,
Thousludt not Ho to man.’ ”
I commenced.
"Well, wliat do you argue-from all this?”
” Yes." tie said;J \vo ate all alike. We all
,
<have the same God, We all pray to.Him I asked. •
"I argue Uds, that God is great, but that
tho saim^-Llie Chinaman. Turk, Knglishall
tho prophots, from Muses down, through
man, and South American. He is tho same
Gild all over the world, only each nation Buddha, Mohammed and Christ, to Joseph
spells His name differently. We call Him Smith, who have pretended to inspiration;
who have pretended to work miracles, or who
.Jo&r “ “ " * —*—
**-----the VIICTA, call IL1UI ASVB, WIC 1UM- have pretended to have any communi
ian, Deus; tho American Indian, Great cation with God, wore frauds and impostors,
Spirit; the Frenchmen, Dleu; the German, .They were human like you and I, and only
Gott; the American, God,; and so igijjv o ry pretended inspiration to dupe their follow
nation lias the same God. only they siiell.it ers: Confucius, Socrates, Humboldt, Hux
different. The same God in twenty-six dif ley—mihorieot philosopher—would pretend
ferent nations has the same attributes— Inspiration.”
omniscience, omnipresence, potentiality. ■ "Do our groat men generally reject the
Every liatlmnirays to Him the same. Yon prophets who wrought miracles?"
“ In China they do. So I find they do
and I, though you,call me a heathen, wprsblp the same God. We believe precisely throughout the world. In Italy, Galileo,
alike, except when we <ume to tlie prophets Dante, and Raphael and Boccaclo denied all
the prophets.”
and then all Uie nations disagree.’'
‘■What Germans deny all the prophets?"
“ What do you argue from that?”
“Schiller, Humboldt, Goethe and Blslmpostors^very one of them?"
Yea, all human impostors. They make
all the troubl«v The world is cosmopolite
as to Ood—we only differ when woreme to
thererophets. The prophets made >11 the
ware—cause all the bloodshed. ThdTurk
and Russian would not be fighting now
were it not for Christ and Mohammed.
Who ever heard of two nations fighting
aboutGod? It is these human Impostors
which they hitch on to God that cause all
the wrangling nnd bloodshed.” “ But how about Confucius?" I asked.
" Confucius," said-----------------Ot a prophet He i
prophet. He was a t_____ ____ ______
They both expounded the laws, they both
olftimed to be human. Moses was a tl,UJ
a murderer, and a Uar—he stole the
Man jewels, murdered an Egyptian, and laid
him in the sand. When Pbnroah found it
out# Moses lied and tied the country. Such
a man a prophet of God! Moses and Con
fucius aid not hnve miraculous births.

Roland.”
“ In EnglandT
. “BcmJonaon, Shakespeare, Bacon, Gold
smith, Hume, Gibbon, Disraeli, Reynold*,
Huxley, Tyndall, etc?"

who believe in the Christian's God and re
ject his prophets. And how absurd for 360,000,000 God-loving, Gud-fiUring, God-worship.ing partisans of. Confucius to damn
OJO.OOtMidii God-fearing and God-worship
ing Christiana and Buddhist# because thev
do not believe lu the inspiration of the irreat
Chinese law-givCr.
"What the world sliouid have," said
ChangW au Ilo, "Isa complete religion.—a
rellgioi^that all the world can unite on—a
rellghm based on reason and good sound
irnctical common-sense, I don’t want a reiglon whpre you've got to believe un
natural, stories about prophets coming into
the world on white elephant*, or where a
young woman has got to be the mother of
her own Redeemer.
"1 see the savants are all talking about a
cosmopolite currency, anil ft cosmopolite
language.1’ I suggested.
"Ye#, and what we want more than any
thing else is. a cosmopolite religion—ft reUglorrthal idl can* indorse. ..Why should a
little prkwtrldden town'of 5.000 people
have ten churches nnd pav ten ministers to
pull against each other / Rather let us have
one church and one minister to each town
—a grand temple like King Solomon’*,

f

their ritualism ami antagonistic dogmas."
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Natkmnl Convention

JOTJUNTA.L:
in search of It, and the time may comp when
the hfimnn family will assemble to celebrate
tho funeral of igno(Mice,bigotry and superstit ini).
Truly yours,
*
Dn. C ochrane .
Ottawa, Can.
- - v
■'
"

a paper of free progres.....fiTas. In doing that, he
knows Us made many enemies among thenlogieaftilgots, and ho nowiknows that those
enemTes, in the form as well-as but o f 'v ,
whr^ tho cause of the sudden death of hts
body. Tlie poor instrument which those
hostile influences nsed to accomplish that
act he forgives with-all his soul; and lie i»
thankful they have decided as they have
done, for the poor old man. Now slr.be firm

Facts for the People.
Ore. V E C E T I N E .

A b I loved tnVinvealigale trukji when in
the body, my spirit, to-day, is doing the
same amidst all the war and confusirt; nwt, nil of Um lMllinooW<*ra fh>m pwpft r1«Sl •! torn*.
Ui» VKOCnSE U prriand. nuJ u !M iOett* «a4
which prevails ip regard to Spiritualism. I
in m «lT«n, l#cr» cwitvi «>|>m*iMii SotWhSmiMIm
want you to watch ami w ait.-A sifting is
going on. This truth of Spiritualism can
never die, and must be a blessing to .all
mankind. The clergymen who siieuk to
such a vindictive manner to-day against ft
) OHpltktt limy tl Uu
power which tied has seen fit to send to tha
01nliliL Wh ui
atvljlurr. .. _____
earth In this century are not Christians, and
•Asjlhamlike manv mediums and Spiritualists Will
yet be made to feel their power on earth to
______ . t 0»tln# hUSbiHHf »b|.
wane; while high‘ and holy Irutlik from ________ I
every pioneer In our glorious cause who llfUHi ud irjlp* BlMj nmcdLio. FlatBz Sfmlufi mid* Its
•FpciwiM
o
n
lU
ffm
c
n
i
m
,
iod
C
T
tm! « m
has gone to tho SpIrlUond, will come again ■udlmiflM lot-# fU*litfill\o lw* it, ud polnJ
fnl Iwjood
with stronger powers, influencing every endurance. Ada trxln* U* mentemlust phfiftluie,
w:tn
speaker who may take the-rostrum to sjieak out tmpToreinent.■ cbu#t nCcllmete»uMilet
greater truths; and all mediums wjio will
Run SmntotheRoeBfrtn*, inArkurai t-ico, racli Ume
bo humble in their mlsalon, who will not (IrlnstbelrltMUnenlnliiomtiiS Mel. FlnOf; eecnn btcX
toady to State or Church c
’
’
lo ftatcon. dlKtnrifed, VIUi no (wj>e ot be1p. U/eerenn
ion, will find their' [>ower»
ImrdeatooaeIn01f lUnillon. Slf tliMieo, ud IS#ofed oI
mi tonobpovrrfn! medicine, bul >oiliiniftd mr ijitcmUral
creuse,
I have learned in the Spirit-world why theecUonufiity etotmeb ecu upiremli ieeimrid,uJnj
many of us have not prospered to our spir
itual growth. Wehave clung too inucb
t.ebeet plijutan* raidUral irtf Wood *u totbUof potion
tho older theological idea, thinking it would thT
oulddonomore ter nra. Ahoul 1W1 titan frtenft »bo
please a certain and large class of people. huetybc»o
o in Inralldtold in* Vnannnnhid mtonndjhlmto
It is time*now that the BplrituaUsta should perfect iiMOgi. ud throulfi) hu pereuuloa I commedwd rakIn* Vioimi At thli Umi 1»u. tra,1na.m( ilmorterarp
■making r
dir I eolieed me am food eCmti of VnanrianIntnpdltfzli that God, tlie supreme twUcrortuu. Mr food uk Setter ud air unmich (raw
that, but .recognizing
ev
Spirit-power, isi everywhere
in all tilings. tinnier. I brau to feel -ecirarinrd. ter I could teerap
.......wwill
i t __________________
I f............
Spiritualist*
believe in that one._Su- keel111 elowlrud #ra.loiltz Unpnittn# 1VUSrenewedSap*
preme Spirit-power, they will find all His I coollaqol ukins U» Vitniti, until Ittradeoppletttp
laws in harmony; and (he sooner they nnfc driern dura out of my body. It cumt ibedu. o n me
good, pureblood. Ud reeloradmetoperfect bnllb, which I
hi4 nol erjofedtwfuewter lenjeira nottdrediof people In

|Prwii UKatnuir ot UgtitI,
After having heard what the R kliojoPmLoaoniiAL Journ al has to say respect
ing this question to a reply to its own sug
gestions, tlie editor of tho Spfrffwal Jfayaliiif, as we stated to a recent issue, freely
admits that the plan of organ! zing local and
State societies is whnt he 1ms always ad
vocated.” He admits that this may be the
proper thing to do flrat under tho circum
stances, lie therefore formally withdraws
tho proposition to hold a National Conven
tion at Washington in October, and pledges
himself to unite in a National Convention
at the earliest practicable time. This is
sensible arid timely, and will do more than
anything else to "harmonize Spiritualists”
everywhere.
Progressive .Spiritualism
means growth; ami there can be none of and that work Is to uproot all evil and re
that unless the seed haa previously been move it from the souls of earth's children,
planted. And that Is not done In large so that when they enter Spirit-life,they mayConventions, without anv definite and solid come out with their spirits free, leaving
constituency behind, but must take pace af their sins behind them.
ter localities and neighborhoods have been
faithfully sown with tho productive grains
The Medical Fraternity,
of truth.
Tw en ty-S eve n Y cn rs A go.
Too much speculation on tho body and
It.flteeeu, Lnpi Detr filr-TIdi ta lo certifytint mj
the form-tends to carry the vital force from
rhler WMtikcn tick men #bern threefe»« old. ud
the centre to tlie 1circumference. I f the physicians of the old school that disease is
former is right, theyattor will usually take an entity, that is to #uy. mroinething which Quuaavlfi* tok^epthe littletlil&f togrt
attacks
people.
I
ani
thoroughly
convinced
care of itself. A vital principle is implant
w*C^r|Vhjiiaa:ra--l.\>rffT3Ur elf
ed before tho oaaeous/structure begins to that disease Is remedial effort, and tho bcsV Dr. Jufu'i t*tnjc5.#e|
iThey ell rron^auce*
manifest UsalfT—Tlw love or.truth needs to that nature cairdo under the circumstances. Mhe heil iK-nf jl/it aWut e yrir, whet
bo active and deeply united before wo take Their Idea of disease is as absurd as their'*Nll'jod ItemjMtjr. VeomM*. I curomcoi
any thought about by-laws and constitu law of cure. They attempt to kill it as you
tions, Spiritualism, as it Is more spiritual would a jKitatn-hug, but tlie human system whenshe we* proagna»4 p+rfrcUy con
than all preceding revelations of truth to being very different from a,potato vine, Denthreepiece*oft»oo weretokenAramherrUrhtormofeore
tho world, so must work by method# wholly they always diminish vitality, mid too often th#’etlMiW,obit©ftlirrotwin*very tontf. hcrtral nr.klj ptocru
wett kl» ukea fromleft1e<. KheUcowtwtatywgTen
different. It is aft«r all. the subtle power kill the patient outright
of emotion and sympathy that holds the - In these days we recoil witli horror from
withta©»l*r.« ofBcrofttUor llfoUifr blocrf tllww—
ecclesiastical bodies together, rather than. tho thought tlmt women wore once burnt ^HerormJU
-----------'* ------------ *'
» ItWeyooced.
any of their synods and conventions^. It is as witches, charged with being In league
with
tho
Devil,
but
how
Par
in
advance
are
the vital principle that constitutes gff. That,
rr#MewMHcrofoU. taherttedIdu* bknodi
we?
We,
who
hire
medical
men
to
slay
the
is the motive power; the frame, work may
be changed many times without affecting Innocent with their, polsonous drugs, and «bj otherbloodiILksm. Iftheywishloh*y« * periv
that or giving it more distinct expression. clergymen to blindfold the fathers and irj ViftSTiHF,U»8 irlUbl* Wood r«Dcd>'. wfalcti
The most intellectual or strongly governed mothers with tho .awful inexorable words, w«Vcti tbf ijMctii like in»oyetherprrp»raUoifli rw
*
religious bodies are by no means the most relentless as the crack of doom: “ Visitation ed. bat, oa tliecontrery, U
of God."
limiilv livid t.-.gi'll.nr.
i f I read correctly, the poor witches w
We get Sully o f purpose not from the In
tellect but from the heart; Trom desire rath better treatod;or at least their friends were,
er than from determination; from motive for I never heard thnt those who sacrificed
more than from law. People grow together then made any charge for their services,
when thay cultivate a common purpose In whereas tho drug doctor will slay a whole
sympathy; but when they begin to analyze, family of children, and they take the last
theorize,' philosophize un<l discuss, they dollar from those who are left. In payment
tend more arid more to separation, it &- .of their service*.
Today there is throughout this continent
would do well, ns Spiritualists to obey the
plain and simple law In thlB'matter* The an uprising against the rum-seller. This is
V egetin e Is Sold by a ll Druggists.
most effectual way to organize Is for every well, it is time; but show me a case where a
Spiritualist who emt io begin with taking rum-seller is charged for killing hW man; he
and reading thoughtfully at least one news charges merely for his rum.
I F T H E S IC K *
01i I fellow-uelngsl human beings I in the
paper that fully seta forth the phenomena
of SpirUuultsm;.after that they can specu name of truth and love, raise your Voices, iut'on3lS<>t|»^^lerUHeV'enil' tb
late nnd theorDi for themselves fust as exert your lnfluencrvjwid help to drive this through!longe,pen«TOcourt* u___________
well as it can be done for them. Private curse from the land. Why lire oar ceme
nodal gatherings should be earouruod. in a teries filling so rapidly, mid why is every
spirit of love more than curiosity. And the third Woman we meet clnd-ln the sable
facta of spirit communion should be sought garb of bereavement ? Because^ve support
with humility, all personal vanity and con legal murder and give the drug dernoh the
ceit being put away. Where tho churches benefit of tho doubt.
are gathered, from their small beginnings,
have their occasional preacher*, the be
lievers In Spiritualism should have through Item compared to that of tlie drug trunk.
local effort their seers to open the way for Come, Christians, be men, and deal fairly
them into the real heavens# whose glories with ”
are reaiiy to he revealed, and their speakers
to Invite tha attention to the lessons thus
bestowed.
* „
t
And In promoting this healthy local lull the unthinking mind to sleeti Jr
wthflf the new religjon without a creed. story that your heavenly father jUU ft, and
I* or nrime necessity thartho newly he doeth all things well.
\
discovered truths in respect to daily living
We are ull suffering nnd perishink for
be proclaimed and practiced; such for in knowledge; let us go hand-to-hand together
stance, as those relating to hygiene, to petsopal purification,' to all that, encourages
true life and sweet living A ll these things
o
Thll ll th*
are naturally Included among the instruc
O CHEAPEST AND MOST DELIGHTFUL
tions which the invisibles have to bestow
on recipient mortals. ’ This will do more to
5 **
P U R G A T IV E
promote haraonv and hatrainees than all
5 Beforeih* Pablo*, ll• delklouibeeerliee.Uil
the conventions that could be held, all the
H u plcuut nmt ipnrkUng *1 * glui oh Sad*
CO Water. Kirwperinrlo tVkcnlng pllli. ft U
resolutions adopted, or all the constitutions
_
heldinhigh repotc be plipiU'unt ind Mrgtoo*
that could bo framed.' And the mediums—
TJ for lhe ipeedycureof
who should be sustained on all hands—are
tho ones tlirough'whkso organization these
vital truths concertong the harmonization
of
the body
and *
____
, ___spirit
are Jo be taughtdirectly from the spirits who are our sleep-

iV
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r

_.jr this fsshldb. and there woul_
enough to think o f without aching to call
mass conventions, where all are to be- lead
ers and the followers are wanting.
We commend Me above perspicuous and
timely editorial of our eastern cotemporary
to the carefuf attention and-serious reflec
tion of
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rawing girl, .hoold fid Counit.

Chicago Depot for Holman’s Liver l ’ad, 148 Dearborn st.. Hates A: A tkinson . Managers,

The Inner-Life.
„__________ ie»ndenre. Tom Paine, Jackrim#Jefferson,Robert Ingeraoll, James Mon
The following cotamunicatiori,, purports
roe, John Q. Adams, etc?”
"Then what do you propose to do, there to be from the spirit of a 8. Jones,
s. and was
being such widespread doubt about the given through Mrs. Katie B. Robinson. H i
prophets and snoba unanimity of Relief to
8138Brandywine street, Philadelphia, Aug/*
“Just IBs: Uioo.iKXtooo believe In Ood and 8th, 1877, and was token down literally by
love and worship Him ; qf these, 800.000,000 J. M. Roberta:
.
-----believe in
it Christ; 900000000 Believe to“MoTo (Co l . Bu n d y :—F rom one In spirit-life 1 .
hammed:
v - will be his,guardian spirit, who will
—
_jgthen him In all his thoughts to do and
to Jo Smith; 860,000,00# believe to
for the right. Hia atoyanao!"’ ’
■'------to apeak and write bo
of imitstioni
I'hlcn would te a r ---_________ oldtheoh
sire was to free L,_____
“ Then you would throw out all the women from the slavish ru^.______
of the pait as well ss of the present d«
your.
He now knows that he whs a medt
absurd fur 800,000.000 --------- ------- ^
te R elio i
ontaidara.
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and prompt action upon Tho.
Uur. Stomach, Spleen, A'lVnCVJr, and Heart, It control# III tn m toBMittogly short time any diieaso which attack* or grows out
of tbesa organs,
1 T r a T r a d f ,Th® Pad i* a preventive and a
V
p
r
o
m
p
t
and rauical euro for aR’
Malaria; also, Neuralgis,''Rheumatism, Nervoumen, Sciatica,
Spins! Diioaae, Headache, Colic, BiarThcsa, Dyspepsia, etc.
’These Sod many more have their origin .in the Stomach and
Liver. H your drugguta do not keep them, address Holman
Liver Pad Company, *18 Maiden Lane. New Yorit, o(-248 W.
Fourth Street, Cincinnati.D. Frioe 82-00; Special Pads, 83.00.
Take noire hut the original Holman'*. 8 9 * Sent by M ill on ro- ‘
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death transcends the power of mortal
jipeecb, ami Unit only the sublime vision of
The Experiences of Root Robert Rule Owei seor, or the absolute experiences of spiritin Spirit-ltfc. given through Mr*. Cora
life, can unvail its frailty to human thought.
L.
V. Richmond, at Occidental Hall,
b’aul said, "On earth we sec through a
Chicago, July. Hit, 1877.
glass darkly, but then lace to face." Now
I have a realization of this, and shall en
laportnt tot Ui» lUuoitfPmwvjMijcit, Jotumtdeavor to show it to you In a brief lesson
INVOCATION.
this evening, lm|«>rfw Uy uttered, but you
Infinite Parent, our Fatlior ami our must consider that 1 have only been the
Mother (lod, to Thee ami to Thy jierteot 'brief space of one earthly moon in spiritlove, we ever turn. The universe Is frnqght life—scarcely have I become accustomed to
with the effects ot Thy love. Thy presence the methods of my new home, though 1
is made manifeshin nil life mu) in all things. might suppose 1 had been there a century,
The (lower slp-di its sweet perfume because so full bas it been of richness in spiritual
,
of the life g fy n by Thee; through Thy experiences.
laws of mnnjfold beauty, the Universe
Heath was to me a moat welcome messen
^trembles ti'ofily wltli Thy love. Uhl let the ger. Although life here was ever pleasing;
ahtTHICjagn. conscious of. hla relationship' the use of earthly experience I never de
to Thee, aspire to a knowledge of Thy .life. nied, and I tried neyor to abuse it, but an
Let Thy love be poured nut upon the world overwrought brain, and hand already
until everywhere oarth’B chljdren shall be trembling with years, made death almost
made glad because of Thee, /ait life sur a welcome visitant, and 1 sprang forth as
vive death, and glory abide beyond the gladly as It were possible for a freed bird
tomb, prevailing In the midst of men and to siting Into the air. I need not say that
things, until there 1b no darkness and no when the hour earoa, I w«a glad to depart.
mon.1death and sorrow. May the minister The ties that bound me to earth, though
in g light of |,he Spirit-world lllumiiie the tender, wore not strong compared to tho
pathway of time and shed Its brightness many ties that bound me. to the spirit.
across the shadow* of death. May the an- What I have on earth Is still nsgOear; what
gellc messenger this evening, chosen as n I have In poeswriloii of my bouI, Is an In
ministering power from that unseen realm, heritance of my earthly existence, garnered
ao touch t he heartaari[/trends o f Thy chil and treasured format by "hands whose lo v
dren, that they iufiysee the gate-way open, ing care I longTeit.
and know that life and death are one; that
All kinds of loving ministrations cheered
Immortality Is one with time, and that the my bourn on earth; by spirits whpse bene
gateway to the Spirit-land has tieon widely diction it was my pleasure uiuVfprofit to
opened by ’ministering angels.
receive. When with mortals I found more
Oh I if there be others still clinging to the Ulou I thought'It possible for my weak ex
darkness of the totnb, may the ■miles of istence to deserve. T found the frultlop,
^sjArlt love which greet them from the the full expression of whet I thought was
higher world, be felt throughout their souls. the spirit state, the affection beyond earth.
I f there be those who are Bbimil down, see
Need I pplnt to you that In the perception
ing no spirit In all the universe of time or of spiritual truth, I had not mistaken (ho
change, nor hearing the volte of angels, nor real for the shadow; need I point to yon that
knowing that man Is Immortal, oh I may I knew .spirit-life could not be wholly like
the rock be cleft apart that binds them to mortal life, and that resemblances were
the dust, and their spirits rise to a consol- bnly points of .comparison, and how when I
ousneas o{4mmortal being. May the stir- sprang forth from my body, though fully
pasalhgTove which Thy -power has foretold aware of this fact, 1 still could scarcely re
upon earth, he felt tenday -even as angols cognize myself, so full of life, so full of new
ministering In times/past; let It be felt found strength and vigor, that even early
and known anew, arid as the teacher chosen manhood did not afford n comparison; so
by Thee behetfl'tlie glories* of the light of did mu spirit form seem to be perfect, and
the eternal world, and following bis foot- I roamed around, apparently.llvltig-ln some
steps,mlnisteriihg angels appeared and talked golden ago of tho world, where no death or
with men; so qow when the transfiguration shadow had come upon mankind -, that was
again appekrs/dnd the light of Thy spirit my first thought, the consciousness of life,
realm is rey«Sled. may thoee who are bathed as it appeared In the beautiful opening "of
In Its Influence, i>ereelve the glory, and that existence which the Angel of Death,
stending near the blessed foundation behold had brought to me. The awakening from
thu llghl that springs therefrom. Ohl may the trance, and the revivification after long
all truth bo uplifted; oil love Inspired, all Illness, and the
up from a partial
mediation of angels ao developed, that at slumber "wherein the senses had been be
last, .man trowned-and glorified, shall be numbed—the most perfect awakening hour
hold the aim o f lire to*be not of earth, but of life on earth that you ever felt, all the
in the firmamout where love, utid\ truth, fruition of mortal power could beurno com
anil happiness ablde-forevermoro. .
parison to the awakening from death; St is
the birth ot whichJifc. on earth Is but the
BIS EXPERIENCE.
So lately have the mists of. time rolled dream; 1 say this Is what came to me. There
away from my visions so lately has my may be other state#. . I t Is hardly possible
spirit been disenthralled, that although for spirit existence to seem like this; It
familiar with the theory of controlling an la so comparatively to every soul releas
other person’s frame, 1 am practically un ed from the hodv.
Of necessity yop would think 1-would,
accustomed to this mathod of speaking.
You will not find me as eloquent as the consider my surroundings first; ou the con
practical tcachors who control this medium. trary, I ws* too much employed with 'ray
You will not find" me os efficient la the use own. thoughts and emotions to consider
*
thej#plrli*
of accurate speech through another forms
but If there Is eloquence In truth, and in the land; I know I woa oniWawora'of the preesfiliftotion idh friend, and In the assurance ont theme of tlfe;«f-felt a kind of light 1
that experience brings, I shall find myself never sensed before; buoyancy that never"
welcome aihong you, though I come 1A on came upon mv fcellpgs before; a subtle
poigor circulating through every portion of
unaccustomed Manner.
There aretnAny here now whose faces are ray nature. My whole being seemed to
familiarrliiere arc mativ who know my thrill with- the console usncos of Immortal'
power,
and I was aware of being bound and
vohfe-on earth; there are more who knew
*
my\thoughta through written words, per. tethered byne bonds,
I f straight way each being here present
hup* j but to each and alj. I have this to say,
thatVi though for twenty years or more a could rise into the upper air, controlling
olos* 'student of the spiritual philosophy, every motion, governing every action, and
watching carefully as opportunity offered floating Instantly In any direction moot de
its various manifestations and testimony; sired; If straightway the most cherished
although perfectly aware at a lata hour of thought ot man could become'* reality, and
mortal existence of the reality of spirit you found yourself possessed of absolute
life, and the consciousness of spirit com sighUand sensing the preeenoe of that which
munion and presence and although my seemed to pervade all things; If straight
mind and habit of thought h*4 been shaped way those whom you- loved are brought to
for many years in accordance with this Ur your proseifee, without the change of time,
Lief, 1 believe that Were I to tall you tnff or space* and you could « * them face to
‘ reality,' you could not comprehend It, since face, read their minds, understand every
the human brain, accustomed to -earthly thought which is obscure now, and enter
: surroundings, has jio perception of the real into their communion, and misled by no
nature Of splrit-1Lfe. I know, however,that outward signs, but seen face to ftoe, your
j r ‘ you will understand me) I know your fruition would* be complete! This had at
I
spirit* will respond,'and I do know that last come to me. As a traveler, tourney

ing through a desert, finds at last the oasis your own household, that surround and ruhe Is dreaming oL ns one long absent from clrelCkyou. and make all friends and a
his home awakens to find himself in, loved kingdotu of heaven on earth.
‘ founll tny Splrlt-world at the gateway qf.
one’s arms, surrounded by familiar fucea*5_
>to meet me. My friepds were there,
this is the sensation ’i experienced, awaken
ing"from mortal Into spirit-fife.- Nor Is It and my companions, and my family. The
this only. AU who had preceded me, and dearest (arsons of my household were,there
to whom I had looked for guidance, I found to Welcome me. X was not made to feel any
waiting f(tr me, not In a place that seemed distance in time or space, I was made
set apart, but just where l left my mortal aware that spirit existence may abide near
body,wailing *s though they had been there the earth, In an atmosphere of love, and
always; aa though a portion of the life I one UuibtobligUt to undergo a translation
bad left, but t had not been able to see .in order to he ltl the spirit realms. 1 say
them- As tho blind may be restored to now*that the spirit sphere* are not localized
sight, and the bright parts of earth seen, so habitations. They are rather conditions of
did 1 see the transcendent beauties and existence in Which spirits may abide Juki as
loveliness of the Spirit-world above the w hei*.on earth. If an exalted mind In your
mortal world.
midst* to-day. the SpIrlt-woUd that sur
I did not pass In through space, or rounds that exalted mind is like
through any spheres of ether; I did not en wise exalted, and he Is a link that points to
ter any Other state of existence, but I found the highest possibilities, jo each one of you
my immortal ones Just where I had lefVlny present to-night, Is surrounded-and attend
mortal body,and tny heaven began*at once. ed by spirit friends, each of whom Is In
I cannot tq^what l saw or felt so far as some degree of sympathy with your own
the scenery Is concerned. I was not aware peculiar state, and If the mind Is In rapport
of sparkling fountains, or tinging bints, or with them, you are In the Splrit-worfd they
golden shore# Fun fruitage, or trees ladened Inhabit, nod they may ho able to Impress
with rare blossoms; but I (aw the benign you from that-sphere.
Spirit spheres are not as regular in their
eyes of a father smile upon me, as though
they hod never left mo; as though I were a action us the rtsvoluUon or tho planets.'
boy, and he had welcomed me home from and they are mg confined to the mere space
my school; I saw face to face the forms of that planets ate: they/are, the results qf
my familiar friends—the one cherished spiritual states or Attractions. >While" in
dream preceding mu there—waiting caltfily your midst tonight, my spiritual home Is
ns though my whole life hod not been yeU- here. This bring the case, all who are in
ed. Then, need I say that this truth at sympathy with It, are together of necessity
once pressed close'Upon tn#V
since they are employed In the 'same talk,
Persons of my family first saluted me; white-other workers inotherjdepartmentrof
then 1 found the friends ot later life, thoee Ute, psa* to their place in spirit existence
whoso view* and opinion#'I had shored, on earth, and tjiere fulfil their work at the
and I bad studied with them this philoso name time; so with certain spheres of art" ’
phy, the familiar expression of later life. I humble laborers express themselves
need" not say that Edmonds,A*ierpont, Tal- earth at the same moment, without destroy
mmlge and Channing gathered ground and ing the harmony ot the wTiolo—pcrlm;*
saluted mo a# though we hadyust parted In reaching far away Into other regions of
some literary pursuit; 1 need'not say these tjfimglit, As space.Is necessarily irfTIl'mlted,
distinguished characters hnve accompanied and as the earth compared to it, Ms mere
me to hear my first speech through mortal ly a point ot oust, so minds uo A o i crowd
Ups; they are here especially to give bene around places to which they -are not at
diction to my presence, and show that they tracted, fhetetofe none of the disturbing
are assembled with yqu in the search for changes that occur on earth from over
truth. Thjir Spirit-world la where they can crowded persons In certain or particular
impart the most knowledge, given to them parts of country or town, or any undue ex
citement.
/,
to unmask the errors of earth.
We al/ remember wt/eu the war was- rag
I have the consciousness that I ought to
say to you that this reality of Spirit- ing between the North and tlie .tklutli, the
presence la very like w*haf you expect, I telegraph offieaf'were crowded with.those
want you to understand that I have opened anxious for particulars, iqi.l that the slight
my other eyes that wore veiled, and I see est word from the sea^ of war brought
that spirit-life, the realm of invisible intel them to the street and particular corners
ligences, doe* not mean distance in space, where the bulletin informed them of the
nor does i t mean that you must abide else reiult bf some battle. Not so with spirits
where; your spirits abide where their af ■who crowd aroumgjoarthly places. 'It is
fections mustjje. So subtle is th^thought quite true at^dome places of rendezvous
of spirits, that it follows them here. Now where mediums give seances, that spirit*
my Spirit-world seems at! about me.aipi I crowd around as promiscuously as mortals
don’t seem obliged to pass to any distance ever did around a bulletin board, each one
to reach it. nor am I in any atmosphrrejor anxious to give a message; but the more
cloud, but I seemed at onde face to face fanrUiaprivish is to remain with friends,
with friends, and they were near the earth. watch each thought and strive by that
I did not feel any shiulowT'but seemingly I ineaiis to reach their love.
A knowledge e f spiritual laws enabled
at once caught a glimpse of the spiritual
sunshine ground the earth, but which, o.w- me to be more exacl-in the control of this
lng to .spiritual blindness; human beings niid a few other mediums 1 have visited
since
T left earth. My volition is perfectly
can’t sen, As ether-tajnvisible to your
vis km, like the air you breathe, so this clear. I shall make It a custom and prac
spiritual ether abounds around a portion of tice to visit all the friends possible to
your life, and could you open youT spiritual reach.
e
y
r
e
,you-would sea us all here aa naturally Some time ago, as you are aware, it was
aa though no change of death; It l? only ymt aapprised that I had lost my reason. Suita
who don’t perceive. The difficulty of Ob ble obituary notices appeared in tho public
taining access fo you Is because the eyes,
journals, deploring the result of Spiritual
-It were, are blind, and the sensations so do
ism on my mind. I had good opportunity
lienee yoq can’t see us, but mutt reach us In my retirement,of reading these notices;
through the Intermediate sphere of a me some of you may have observed that very
dium ; but could you realize this fact; could great justice Is done to persons who have
I make it conscious to your mind, that the fallen, from misfortune, and on recovering
Jiplrjt-world is not far off, tliat your friend to health, would bo,visited by ridicule be
whom you expect to come from a reinote cause of a certain phase of .belief, Jfol bestar to give a written message, is by your ingdeqd at all, having been at the last hour of
side striving to to.uch your cheek and to pil my earthly existence as perfectly conscious
low your head; could I make this manifest, of spirit-life, as ever at any time of tbs
you would no longer grope In darknesi and many years o f my Investigation, I desire to
blindness of research, hut you would feel give my testimony Whwre^r L can. I shall
sure that the ever-present consciousness of avail myself of "evsrjr suitable opportunity
the love of that invisible friend would be to appear to each friend Individually, as far
your stay, even If you are blind.
os possible, 1 owe this to you; having been
I f I bad not understood the methods a co-worker in this field of refojro, and
through which I reach you, this opportunity hav/ng passed through the obloquy
oouldjyot have been enjoyed; fortunately which it generally brings, I desire to
these methods are becoming more familiar; aid you In pursuftof this method of thought
prior aimfortunately* it will be the pride*
and- purpur rbest adapted to you, and the kind o f
;. that* throughNile you may finally enter; but remember
pose of each human “
* '
**"
"
that I cannot to-night give you any thing
some avenue of pal _
light, or visitation, tlie
like a comprehension of spirit-life, that’ I
he as near to each one as tho^
/- . - A ,
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sirarf shall pass on to the Investigation of
the Various methods of spirit existence.
Since I have been with my friends in
SpIrlUjife, I have becqme aiyare of tho
method of, governing human thought,
which 1 regarded hardly possible whilo
still a denizen of outward life; I know now
much dejiendent upon spirit existence
, . sre; 1 see how (finch tny own life was
the result of their guiding hand—I know It
now. .Such thiiigB. therefore,, that T can In
my luiiylde way give’ -such tnatruqtjpn* a*
I can Imparl from the teachings I receive,
shall lie given to you. Controlled as your
Uvea lire by gentle ministrations, and .gov
erned.by spirits; dependent as you are upori this higher atmosphere, your spiritual
growth, If but a moldy of life which (. per:eive shall bo Infused Into every existence,
,t will make of tho darkest life a beacon
light* a glory that can not fade. If, wflen
once the consciousness of surging Immor
tality enters the mind, the consciousness of
departed spirits ministering to you, become
portions of your dally purpose.
rearih I traversed the dark shadows af
disbelief. NI had to follow In the footsteps
of my good lather W o re 1 found peace.
Finally, 1 had to investigate Spiritualism; .
before that the future was a blank, and
life beyond.death was a mockery* 1 believ
ed only in tho transcendentalism of tho
metaphysician or theologian. Once awak
ing from that dream, and possessed of that
security, how my soul uvcr!e»i>ed all the
bonds of sense and became aware qf its pos
session arid revelations.
In the company of mv own household. In
the gentle ministrations of iftoltar that
Were Uko riralm to the weary ooul. sod who
bapuirt h e to that love which had aver
been a. beacon fight to W . T was happy
Indeed 1 Surrounded by the fruition of those
that-had* gone on before: finding the realiza
tion of early life, realizing that I hud not
loitered by the wayside, hut striven as best
I could to fulfill my duty—also finding the
benediction that followed me Inrtplrit-Ufe,
my enjoyments were complete. Hut I did
not imagine myself perfect, but the yta** .
that awaited me Is, In degree, commensu
rate with my deserts. Had I been allowed
to measure what was tuy Just desert, I
should have said, "G ive me something
whereby 1 may hide those imperfections
that now .weigh upon m e!". Oh earth I *
Sought no injustice to my fellow-men. Did
I express the pleaSure of the truth I felt?
I found that neglect of duty is aa culpable
as active aggression upon a fellow-being.
Nor dxisciously did I neglect this duty.
The mind is Indolent and liable to be lulled
to sleep. But if I had to live my life
over again, as long a time *• that which 1
Inhabited the earth, I would devote every
moment to activity. So It is that my spitU
now seeks the fulfillment of the htghg^K,
thought.
1 would that I could now spepk Iwlth a
thousand tongues—I did not employ- on
earth the one I had! Would that 1 could
now work with*thousand hands—and may
I not sometimes have left undone that

make those weary with the burthens of
life, still more weary, but so mauyUhtngs
are done needlessly; you pile up-burthen*
.upoii the earth, and multiply care* while
greal^ works go on without nelngjflulshed.
Iwotffdnsk you, frlsuds, atiSpw, all who
feel the nqed of human elevation, let no op
portunity escape you to minlstetjto those
needing lira sunshine. Let no pride or ex
ternal apatby, or earthly consideration in
duce you to withhold the fruit! I see hum
gry souls starving for spiritual food. PerImps pride, or caste, or earthly distinction,
prevents yon1 from epeaking a wbfd tbit,
will lift the burthen frrito a neighbor's
heart.
Converse freely together on all subjects
pertaining to man’s welfare. Let the-burthens of life glide by; let them be cast aside
In hours.of social intercourse, and yeu will
find the o Au pathway of spirit communion
will be widened thereby. I see mkny hero
among you, find them walking the streets
With tremulous -steps. Watching for a word
to lift the burthenkthrom their spirit*' and
let the fountain of Hte gush forth (reefy.
Hod I another life to live, I would itrlv* to
more perfectly adapt miy thought to the
reading public; I woihl strive to minister
to thoee who need spiritual elevation.' I"

lower animals; but not a word Is said even In this re
mote hypothetical cash of man not being derived from
the animal kingdom, only that In Ills derivation there
from, some extra-natural causes must have been
btought into activity, and n mom rapid progress have
D A R W IN IS M . A N D S P I R IT U A L I8 M 1
been Instituted than otherwise would have been. We
is* wilkA m xmmettk colkman.
have seen, however, through MVs. M. M. King, that such
extra-natural causes were actually in playat the period
-—v.
[BUHITO]
of maids emergence from the animal world; hence,
pome we now to the consideration of the passage oven If the hypothesis staled by Wallace be estab
in Mr.-Wallace's Address upon which Mr. Peebles man- lished, the principles of Darwinism are not in the least
licit!y bases h|n theory of anti-Darwinism. Mr. Wal shaken. As we have seen, Wallace, in this*very Ad
lace, we know, Is a thorough Spiritualist; and his Splr^ dress, has stated, that man's derivation from an animal
ltual belief (or knowledge) must bear somewhat a " ' "jpneratry la a fixed fact—has been settled finally, and Is
his scientific researches and deductions. It laibyt „
doubted by .no one capable of .Judging the evidence; so
Spiritualism that he speaks iff ^certain elements of that point is not to be called In question. Tho ques
man's nature, physical an4-SplritWl, being duo tothe tion, their, is. In case no trace of roan appears hr the
influence of higher beings—an Intelligence, or intelli Tertiary period, whether it would be a legitimate argu
gences, Higher than the material. Mr. Wallace, In his ment^ that man's origin from tlie animal wflrid mijy bo
concluding essay-on Natural Selection and Man—as due to some peculiar circumstances assisting Tfw evo
found In Ills volu me,"On Natural S election ,ex lution and growth. But even In the case stated by
plains very clearly hi.^vletfa In jlie matter, which Wallace, he makes no dogmatic assertion of positive
belief on his part, merely saying It Would be a fair ar
views I now summarize.
, .
Mr. Wallace firmly holds to the evolution of man gument that such might be tlie case, which probably
from animal ancestors,and that when he first appeared no one will dispute. But this “ fair argument" cannot
on earth he was exceedingly low and brutal, and was como In unless, after thorough search of all Asia and
subject to the law of natural selection, tbo same as othef Europe, no trace of man be found In tbo period named.
animals; but, at a certain period in hta development, Until that occurs, the argument Is baseless,—the whole
other agencies aside from natural selection were .statement of Wallace being a .mere “ what-might-bo *'
brought in, to augment his mental prpgiesajsnd im in cale another “ what-might-bo" should ocourjft.ttje
prove his condition physically; theae-hlgberagencies 'distant future; since, as gut a small portion of Euroftooperative upon mdh mentally and physically being the and almost. If not quite, none of Asia have been ex
action of spiritual beings assisting Infant man In his plored for these Tertiary remains, it will be long years
progressive career. This Is the suin-total of Mr. 'Wal before the whole of those continents—particularly
lace’s Ideas relative to “ higher agencies'* operating Asia—will be thoroughly searched* therefore, this hy
for man’s development—a fair, square statement, as pothetical statement, Incompletely quoted by Peebles,
, every one reading Mr. Wallace's essays must admit I cannot form the basis of an arguinentuntil many.many
ask Mr. Peebles, In all honesty and truth. Is this not years’ have elapsed;—Indeed, now, tho impossibility
. the exact state of the cose ? Note. It la not the origin of its ever being realized is evident, from the fact-that
of man as msn that Is touched by these higher lnfiu; various relics of man have boon found, are now being
’ mrvs (and even If It wore, bis derivatiah from the an- constantly found, testifying to man’s existence in the
final world would be not at allYiffected thereby), but it Tertiary era. In which era nearly nil well-informed
Is the subsequent progress of man after hi&^pcent* paleontologists (aside from a few Christian fossils) are
from the animal kingdom, upon which these Influences ednviuced man had l(ls origin. As Mr. Wallace's supare brought to bear. * Does this in the.least invalidate liositive case is founded upon the total absence of evi
Darwinian^? and Is It not directly cifbnter to Peebles' dence of man’s' Tertiary exlstencoany evidence of that
> IdeasV Peebles denies llally and sipfarcly maifayutl- existence renders tho whole nugatory; this evidence
mal ancestry; Wallace flatly and squarely aflirms It; having been, in several Instances, established, Die
again, whothoi; of the two is to be credited,' Peebles or “ in that case" is completely negatived—falls to the
ground,
Wallace?
'
N *
. ' ■■
Mr. Peebles propounds to Mr. Tuttle tbo following
With respect td Wallace's views relative to the Influ tw f of spiritual beh/gs Impelling progress in prim query:—" When Alfred R. Wallace says ‘ Man’s origin
itive man, we SpMtnttilsfe see nothing unlikely or Im Is duo to distinct and higher agencies than, such as
probable In them; on tho contrary, thev are quite proba have effected tip- development of monkeys, apes, and
ble. “TEdyery same Idea, In fact, has lieen given to man brutes-gone rally '—do you agree with thorn [Jflra] 1"’
from the spirit-world, In even n stronger light thnn ns Hero Mr. Peebles makos the positive assertion that Mr.
i_ announced by Wallace. In the “ Brotherhood of Man,*' Wallace unqualifiedly declares man's origin to be due
l given Inspirationally by Mrs. Marin M. King, wo find to higher agencies than In case of other animals, whbn
■ it stated, in reference to the origin of'man on earth, the truth Is,-us we have seen, that Mr, Wallace boa.
that “ Intelligence guided the action of natural law so never made such an assertion—never intimated even
as to impel appropriate action in appropriate time to that he thought so; he having only posited a hypothet
suit the stage of progress which all nature had reach ical case dependent upon the results of arehmologioal
ed ;" thkt tlie appearance of different races on earth co- and paleontological research in various lands, in which
j temimranoously was through natural law, yet, “ It was case even he did not say that man's origin was due to
none the less the reeult of Intelligent Supervision in those agencies, but that It would (hen ben/air argu
nature ;" and thatMThe Supervising Power in nature, ment that such was bis origin. What dial) be said of
which Is exercised through Intelligent spirits, who act such a palpable Instance of gambling, far grosser thou
as guardians of individuals and of races of men, had a In tho previous cose,—the citation of a detached por
care to tho inlerwtajM the race from the first; and Im tion of a sentence, based upon a supposition, as a posi
pelled such action by infantile man as secured the per tive, unqualified statement of Mr. Wallace? Sorry am
petuity of Ibe races, and the peopling of the four quar I to see Mr. roeblca desccnd.tojuch literary chicanery
ters of the globe." “ They could only act upon man and controversial prevarication! That cause must. In
kind In this low state by impelling them through the deed, IgfTefcblo,—locking In weighty argumenfi airt fair
agency of magnetic forces operating upon the various defense, Ivheri to support He claims tergiversation and
faculties of their physical brain, and thus stimulating equivocation become requisite. We Implore Mr. V ro
them to such action as was necessary under existing bleeps make no further mention of Mr. Wallace as an
circumstances. This sort of Impulsion sufficed for the advocate of his poobllar evolutionary ipeculntiqnx.
It Is patent that Mr. Peebles, having carefully scan
purposei of keeping the races in existence, and tmpnlj /ling a degree of progress, which was so gradual, at first, ned the entire Address, fulled to discover any para
that agea scarcely sufficed to show a step in advance. graph in H suitable to bis purpose save the one quoted;
The ages ' dragged their slow length along.* and intel and that only by garbling and Imperfect quotation,
ligence Increased, and spirituality expanded, and man forcing a construction thereof foreign pi Wallace's
' became an efficient agent for promoting his own wel wVul, and which tho context completely disproves.
Truly will Alfred R. Wallace be astounded to learn
fare,"—(Papes 5,7 and 8).
These extracts aufiice to show, Unit dot only, as Wal- that be Is held .up and quoted as an antl-Darwlnlan;
lnco'supposes. were the races impelled to progress after —he, the prince of Darwinians, tlie co-dlseoVerei wittt
their o^ginal evolution from the animal world, but Darwin of the fundamental principles of Darwinist^
that that evolution itself was under the supervision of and ope of its ablest advocates. It Is to be hoped that
guardian , Intelligences acting- through natural law. 'some of Mr. Wallace's friends In England may Invite
But, ns before observed, there is nothing in this that Is Ids attention to'this article; and elicit from him an au
In conflict wttfi Darwinism ;itbeing merely an Individ thoritative statement of )|/s views on Darwinism,—
ual opinion on the port of Darwinians as to whether whether be rogard^xnan as of qmulrumanat origin or
man’s progress was wholly due to natural causes (so- qot; though, really, such wouljjl be a work of sujiererocalled), or partly to those add jtartly to higher agencies. gatlon, iqi all his writings thoroughly establish that
In no case, Is derivation from lower forms in any man ' fact; and how friend Peebles call claim him-as an antiDarwinian Is verily a puzzling conundrum. As stated
ner affected.
•In order to make Mr. Wallace an antl-Darwlnlan I In the commencement of this analysis or Wallace’s
views, 1defy the production of b paragraph, sentence,
Mr. Peebles quotes from hiin the following language
" In that case,It will be|a,falr argument that just as:he 6? word,in any of his works, that, taken with the con
[man] Is In his mental and moral nature, his capacities text, warrants such a conclusion. A more $ibuseless
and aspirations, so infinitely raised above the brutes, statement'was never given to the world. The forced
so his origin Is due to) distinct and higher agencies and fanciful construction of Wallaoe's plain Vorda is
than such as have effected their development" Ob strongly remindful of tho extravagant Interpretations
serve the Incompleteness of this sentence taken in It of Soripture texts common to all Christian sects. Is
the * theological *Trus " spoken of by Brother Tuttle
self, commencing with the words, “ In that cose"!.
SUU1 festering " in Brother Peebles' blood ?
>
Why Util Mr. Peebles omit the pfevidua paragraph,
I think I' have clearly and Irrefutably established
without which tho true understanding o f the sentence
.thefnet,
that Mr. Wallace has ever been, and Is now, a
quoted cannot be known V By this omission, a con
Darwinian;
that
he
Is
thoroughly
convinced
of
the.destruction^ Idely differing from the author’s real meant Ing, la given the paragraph, which, to say the least, rlvation of species from species by natural selection,
, savors strongly 'uf literary dishonesty—garbling. Let and the descent of man from lower organisms, which
. me give the entire paragraph, as then only will we be facts he argues are now tfetabllshed beyond dispute A
and that the citations from his writings by Mr. Peebles
-''enabled to clearly perceive Mr. Wallace's meaning, and
judge as tothe anti-Darwinism of tlie quoted sentence, ore garbled, forced, and rendered antagonistic to Mr.
'Wallace's well-settled thoughts. But prior to taking
After presenting the iprbofs of man's origin fro m 'a
common ancestor with all existing apes, Mr. Wallace final leave of this portion of the subject in hand. I de
proceeds:—” The conclusionTo which I think we must sire to state, that, In this case; It seems that thq charges
of “ surface-thinking," “ shilly-shally statements," and
arrive at Is, that if man has been developed from a
cpmmon ancestor with all existing apes, and by no “ slip-shod logic," rest rather with .the antl-Darwlnlan
other agencies than such a* have affected their develop than the Darwinian advocate; and I would specially
commend
to Mr. Peebles’ serious' consideration the
went, then'ho inhst have existed lu something a>.
‘
i—» his present form*during thrTertlary period counsel given by blm to Mr. Tuttle In this sentence
•from his review of that gentleman In the R elioio bera, wherever suitable conditions prevailed.’ ____ P hilo sopuic al JotnufaL of (June Wiv 1*77:—“ I have
only to any that more reading and deepdr research will
J observe!—“ If, them continued researches in all porta
. of Europe and Asia foil to bring to light any proofs of help Mr- [Peebles] to be more exact In St
S bis presence. It will be at least a presumption that he correctln judgment,”
TVlx CwrtHneT
. came into existence- at a much later date, and by si
i much more rapid process ofjdevelopment.’* Now, what
‘ANIM AL AND V«6M TABLE MAGNETISM.
flora Wallace say In all this? Flirt, If man was de
veloped front the same ancestor as modern epee, with
out (any other agency but natural causes, be must have
' Uvrtlin the Tertiary period In large numbers; Seooad,
if continued researches In Oil ports of Asia and Europe
tall to discover any trace of mad lu that period, the
presumption is, that he woe developed at a later date, ------------------------------------------_..B erjeen t Cox*
deny In mesmerism the foot of a oonOfltlous or leaven
.and by g more rapid process of development
ing Influence, though InconitfstoflUyonder another
Now comes the sentence beginning, “ In.that com,” term, granting you any amount or*paycblc force"—a
quoted by Peebles, which clearly means, in case, after strange provision which Mr. Cox has never condescend
repeated searches all over Europe end Asia, no trace of ed to explain. Than, surely, when the freah-matter,
' ed to take the place or that which is.rejected, U
man be. found In the Tertiary period, then it will be
e Invested with loll the character of the old, la U
(not an established foci as Mr. Peebles would moke It
bqt) a fa it argument that man's origin must have been
-------than existed Itf the development of
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INCIDENTS OF EUROPEAN T ltAVftL—BOTH MA repute. In the reproduction of nnlualxnpon the canvas,
and whpt is most wonderful to an external observer,
TE R IAL AND fTPfRITtJAIl
T ip
she has developed Into the possession of this accom,
plUhaient ami profession during the brief period of
Twelve month SI Her pictures meet with n rojuly sale.
Heaven speed them both in their pathway of beauty
and usefiilnean.
/
“ Floating, floating, from dawn to dusk,
PERSONALITIES CONTTNCEDt -ROBERT dale OWEN.
T ill the pearly-twilight dies,
And the mists float up from the sapphire sea
Two gentlemen of unquestioned ability and court
Ana cloud all the sapphire skies.
eous boaring, were among tlie passengers likewise, who
won our highest esteem and regard, oim a judge, ami
Floating, floating, while golden stare
tbe others senator-in the legislature of Indiana, and
Peera to ffoht in a sea overhead,
both resident jAFort Wayne. They were both person
And starry llghUi from a sea below
al friends add Warm admirers of Robert Dale Owen,
Glow orange, and purple and red,
the noble veteran and able advocate of our cause, who
■TUI we seem Moating out. from the sea*of life,
Tho tempests of passion, the storm-winds of strife,.
. Out into a strange mysterious space
. Spiritualists tl
T ill God shall find us a landing place," ' ’
r Investigation,
SEA-SICKNESS.
Thus the Influenoe of this grand and noble brother
In every department of human experience It Is at spoke doilble-tonguod In ouvacncy of Bplrltuallam,
times most true, that- when we have looked for which he so much loved, both1m the purity of his life,
and
in the transcendent force of his Intellect. As the
ward with bright anticipations towards efifoymenta of
which circumstances may have long deprived us, and French say of Mollere. "Nothing-was wanting to his
have thought that nothing but pleasure Ond refresh glolry; lie was withtlng to ours."
ment could await as therehij tliat disappointments In
“ Farewell, gallant eagle, thW rt buried in tight'?
Godspeed tbeb to Heaven, lost star of our sight."
One of these gentlemen, the'senator/klndly furnished
me with an itinerary of Italy, through which he trav
eled last year, which I am confident, will i*> of great
service to us whilo on the continent. They were -

(nation lisd foreshadowed tho brilliancy of ocean sun
sets, and the glories of early morning as the god of day
should pursue his continuous pathway oflightoVer
the white-capped billows of the rolling ocean, whilst
we hod fondly dreamed of delightful reveriea and
sweet converse bb we gently glided amid kindly breez
es along the undulating and snarkHng surface of the
deep blue seat But, ulus I tho beat arranged plans of
“ *~ “ men and niice aft gang a’ glee " on the c-------_____ _ on tho land. Some poor little mice, 1 ______
were victimized during the trip, and we, poor mortals.
rgettlng all poetic imagery and fancied Joys, wore
terribly. fearfully, horribly, unaccountably, unmistak
ably ami continuously sea-sick I We were able to spend
but one diiUre day on deck, of the eleven occupied In
crossing; and were not at table after the first meal t
Adjectives are wanting—indee^L, language is wholly
Inadequate to the task of expressing u molly of our
sufferings. Nor would Uie theme prove iuleresting to
but few; I therefore dismiss It with a quotation

“ A life on the ocean wnvcl
The fellow that wrote It was green;
On the sea he never had been.
And a wave he nqver had seen,"
,
PERSONALITIES—-Til EHE 18 NO DEATH.
* J
'1th the exception of two days which were spent en
tirely in our births under a strong mental protest, we
.were enabled to struggle to the deck and remain an
hour or two out of each twenty-four—consequently
we bod thejdeasure of forming an acquaintance with
most of our officers and saloon passengers. W * very
Boon made known the fact that we were Bplrltuallste.
and were much gratified to find that the majority of
the intelligent minds around us manifested nn unnfxfi :y to
anxiety
t o 'learn more of our glorious faith than
fected' n
opportunity had hitherto afforded them. And wo
doubly gratified at the appreciation manifested by one
Of the ladles, oWhe consolatory Influences of our phi
losophy—although declaring herself not a SpiritualistUpon the declaration of our faith, she Immediately
and impulsively exclaimed. " Oh, then, as far as you
yourselves are concerned, you do not care whether the
ship should go to the bottom or not. for all the Spirit
ualists I have known, seem to have no fear of death."
tlon of t h e ---- ‘---- ----- -------- ' — 1— *'
sisters in
religion I
the rehearsal------- -- ---------------given this lady, although a non-believer, a full itpprocl
atlou externally, of a fact In our philosophy, which wt.
In our soyls recognize as God’s eternal'truth—that in
the whole nnlVernp of being, there Is no death 1 How
our hearts went out to our brothers and sisters of
■Michigan for this beautiful Illustration of what their
live* are teaching 1 And we felt that through the Ups
of a most entlmahle and unconscious agent, they were
bestowing q benediction upon Us, their co-workere in our
journey to a distant shore. Who shall say, friends of
Michigan, where the glorious Influences of this one
great unto which you have given an Intelligent mind,
shall ceasetp Its results! For a truth,once practically
uttered, never dies! "How beautiful the thought," says
some author, whose naino I can not recall; but the
spirit of whose wonjs are Indgjibly stamped upon my
mind—“ thata heavenly thith Is-never lost! a thought
of beauty go«qsweeping through the uptrame of space,
’till It finds a welcqmo in some heart. It leaves Its Im
press there within the spirit's shrine, and goes on for
ever flowing, andieavlng Ha daguerreotype of Joy with
in another and vet another’s soul. And thus la time
all must bo blessed by It; for the thought that has
made one glow with life today, must on the morrow
be another's Joy. And it will roll on thyough time and
eternity, painting a glowing picture on many an other
wise saddened soul, and lifting it from the depths of
deepest misery P Tills noble lady acted os the good
Samaritan to a sick stfanger on our ship—a gentleman
returning home from-Australia after some years ab
sence, In the last stages of the consumption. Bhe min
istered voluntarily to his sufferings nnd his wants as a
sister, ua no one out a true and kind-hearted woman
could. As Americans, we felt uerfectly satisfied that
this noble lady and her beautiful niece frouul’outlac,
who accompanied her and-'her husband, slgnild gp
abroad as representative women of our groat empire of
tbe West. . '
l
It la bu£ proper, and in Accordance- with our.wlsbea,
---- s some farther mention of the com" '
g n
By le
V Professor Henry
lay. of Girard College. Phlla■ mostgenlm andcom^anlonqble of our party. He G arT'Engiishmim b y lfir t V a
man of erudition, and or courteous manners generally.
Toward ourselves he manifested exceeding kindness
iring our sickness—Indeed, acted as a brother might
,ve done.'- I f this should meet his eye, we trust hr
..illaccept our heart-felt,' though publicly expresses
thanks for his fraternal manifestations In onr behall
Onboard, likewise, was George Frederick Fuller,
corrcepondent of the Courieredourna.1 of Louisville,
Ky„ and of the Now York dun, who writee upon many
themes, and admirably upon all he touches, under the
nomm* de plume of Ma ulstick . He Is residing in
ls>ew York, and lk an admirable landscape painter, as
successful sales of nls productions demonstrate. More
than thirty years Ago he waa a midshipman in the navy
of the I-one Star Republic of Texas at the same time that
I was in her civil and military service on land. Thli
----.—
------ “— of the revolution which ro
was .—
during
suitedb>tte__ _____ of the lndei>endenco of the
province from Mexican
-the erection of a separ
ate government, and flru.
ts annexation to the United States In 1848. How , snge are tbe pathways of
destiny I Together when* a, In a contest for human
rights, we meet again for/u------------timet----------------—
after the lapae
o f a third of a century! upon the boeom of the broad
Atlantic, wending
---- •1S—* -*
'
fathers 1 When and ■
________________when human toUe q
dldly affirmed that he believed
be the religion of the fnturo.
his wife, on Interesting and a

have promised to secure them a seance in London, if
possible, In order that they nmy have some idea of the
facts on wjitch that philosophy rests, which produces
and austalns such men as their friend Robert Dale
Owen.
, .
A We Imil six clerg^nWti of different denominations <m
board our ship, some On missionary work, others in
pursuit of health and pleasure. Sailors, universally. 1
believe, have a superstition as to the disastrous results
o f having any of this profession as •passengers. But,
as there waa no outcry from our crew, the presumption .
Is, that thev must have concluded that the different
creeds professed * by them would serve to neutralize
each other, and thus prevent any ocean catastrophe!
There were quite a-number,of others .on hoard
worthy of notice, but I have already extended my per
sonalities .to such a length, that I must close them
with a brief allusion to our gallant captain nnd n few
of hit subordinates.
TUB*STEAMSHIP ENOl,ANl> AND
cated gentleman and a most efficient ol
sides, a partial believer In Spiritualism, » iu u i u> uu
means detracted from his qualifications In our estima
tion. The strictest discipline and most willing obedi
ence were apivirent in every department of tho ahip, as
declared by those liettor capacitated as observers than
ourselves- Thegood-ship-J,vEngland" which was our
home for eleven UaviL-is one of ttzd National Line of
steamers betheervNew York)and Liverpool, 4,800 tonage, 452 feet lirlpneth, and 48 feet In width, having one
of the largest promenade decks alloat. I can most cor
dially recommend to all designing a visit to Europe

nws, the state-room steward on the lnrbord side of the
ship, aq,she leaves the port of New York. They occu
py what may Jne termed humble positions. It Is true;
but they are so faithful ih the discharge of their du
ties, and.so kind In their ministrations to the sick, that
nd praise of them w ould be more thgn they merit. For
ourselves, we shall yemember them and their willing ,
services to us, when loftier hoadB, perhaps, shall -have
been fonffittOD.
LAND—IRELAND
We came In sight of Iretand about noon'an Tuesday,
the 17tl| of July, which fact had a most vivifying effect
upon ns all. We ran along the coast of the Emerald
(aid for the remainder of the day, landing some of <
Cork, for which city it forms one of the finest harbors
in the world. The entire navies of Europe. It Is alleged,could float in it with complete protection from tbe
weather on every side. It was originally the “Cove of
Cork*;" but its name was changed in honor of Queen
Victoria, who landed here when making ii visit to Ire
land in 1840. Its imputation Is something ovifr 10.000;
that of Cork near 80,000. The entire coast of Ireland ‘
along*whlch we passed In full view, from-tjie first point
observed, to the disembarking of the passengers for
ueenstown, was far mure beautiful and picturesque
inn I had anticipated*. We Intend visiting Ireland
before dur return.
WALES.
^Glhlliig Very pleasantly during [be succeeding night
aar&iy on the surface of St George's channel, we had
occasionally some very line glimpses of the const of
Wales. The principality of wales is situated In the
western part of Great Britain, and is bounded on'the
west by the channel named, it jgS’ JVnnlles long by
40W broad, nnd contains a population of. 1,200,000. It
Is fronuthtA principality that the title of the heir ap
parent oCdTieurltiali throne la derived, in what man
ner, as Y do not find tho account In the guide hooks. It
may not be uninteresting to state briefly. • The title of
the "Prince of Wales," has entirely changed ito char
acter bIi/cc the olden time. Originally it waa applied
ton »w«ce sovereign.
In the ninth century, when the Danes and Saxons had
. . .. .. .
tjje
o l the Britons In Enttll In the hands of the Gallo-Kym__ , __________ _
same stock as the Britons, and
from whence Its ancient name of Cambria was deriv
ed. It waa governed by three brothers at ttris time
with'the dignity of princes—the prince of NorthWales
hating precedence In rank. It was. however, a very
Stormy and unsettled rule, since history declares, that
during the next tbroacenturies, these and succeedingprinces of Wales, were obliged to pay tribute to tlie
Baxon, Danish and -Norman rulers of England; and
moreover; they were frequently quarreling among
themselves, over stepping each other‘s landmarks, and
breaking agreements without much scruple. A t length,
one prince, Llewellyn, rose superior to tlie rest, and
was chosen by the general voice of the people, sover
eign of Wales in 1848. The border district between
tbs two countries, known as the MWohes, was the
scene of almost Incessant conflict;, lot who might he
king In the one country, or princeyin- the other. In. >
1808, Llewellyn was compelled trxaccept terms which
Henry H I. imposed upon biro, and which rendered him
little else, than a feudal vassal of the king of England.
When lleury the Third died, and Edward First be
came king, Llewellyn waa summoned to London to
render homage to the new monarch. Tha angry blood
of the Welsh prince chafed at this humiliation.-, but be
yielded. Feace, however, did not long endure, A des
olating war broke out and continued with more or less,
violence for yetfsr Llewellyn's friends, one by one,
fell away, and made terms with the powerful king of
England: and tho year 188S aaw the close of the scene.
In his last engagement, Llewellyn's head was stricken
off, and sent to the king at the Abbey of Conway, who
V .,
received it, and caused It to be set upon orb of the
highest itrrets of the tower o f London, Thus closed
“ w career of tbe last native prince of \Vales. Edward
ie First siwedlLy brought the whole principality un- c,“
-*id Wales has ever since been closely olEdward's queen gave birth to a son
Castle, Wales; and this son, while yet
------’y instituted Prince o f WaUs. It
:e a'-cuetoro, departed from In
» give this title to the eldest son,
he English kinj) of queen. The
------ , , inherited; It Je conferred by
m ana Investiture, generally soon,after
>e prince or princess to whom It relates.
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Wales is full_of magnificent scenery,
mountains, valleys ami water-falls; -also
picturesque ruins, an<l some of the mechan
ical wonders of the world, all of which I
hope* to see before re-embarking on the
ocean; and of some of which at least, '
hone to give you roy impressions in future
letters. Hut, really, although 1 am, as It
were, hut upon the very thresl/ohl of the
Old World, I already realize what a vast
field is before me for observation; how
cumulated are the impressions crowding
upon my mind, and how difilcull the task of
. selecting the most appropriate themes for
my pen.
Olir ship anchored in the Jfrrsey, three
miles' up from the mouth, some conslder• alile distance from the Liverpool docksabout 0 o’clock in the afternoon of the 18th.
A lighter was sent-out to take the passen
gers ashore. And just here, I ran hut pro
test atorttist the miserable method, which I
am ford is the same with all steamers, in
vogue for funding - passengers; the passen
gers aro hurried over the side of the ship,
saloon passengers and strange
women, down an almost perpendicular
gangway, helter-skelter, into a dirty (mat,
cm responding to one of our tugs, with but
few accommodations for seats, and certain
ly no regard for comfort. Hut we were
soon trying to forget these discomforts,
with a good dinner beYbre us at our hotel,
" The Angel," in the city of Liverpool, one
of the great commercial marts of the world.
And we might have succeeded in the 'effort
at hagctfiilucss. but that men. women and
children, vehicles and horses, streets and
houses, tables, dishes, knives, forks and
spoons. Indeed, the whole, universe seeming
ly, had the same Mndulat.ing motion from
which Wo had been so Jong suffering. If
"yea ever cross the Atlantic, Tiro. Bnndv. as
1 believe you contemplate, you will Under
stand what 1 mean by the foregoing re
marks; imd.will no longer wonder (hat such
recollections force themselves to the point
— n. in lieuMif more important mat■fore leaving the steamship we
ere.most agreyibly surprised hv a cordial
grasp of the Wind from a gentleman and
.... daughter,
his
daughter./ who had come out in the
This
gentleman, Mr.
...
Ills gcnllei___
suit, -of Liverpool,
warmly
w
- .......- ..........
..
- his
ui-------—
mniHlTisiq
own name,
and ■in that of
the Spiritualists generally, to tlie shores-oL
England, with many kiixllv words as to our
past services in the cause of truth, etc, etc,
to nil ». f which I rvsjioinlcd as V a t J could,
for really 1 was much overcome with luul'tituiUnous sensations. The unexpected uud
rtruly fraternal greeting glyeu us by the
’warm-hearted brother and sister, together
with great physical weuknms from recent
suffering, all together, over-smio inocoui, pletelv, for a -ftnoiumit ur two, as I have
said. This generous greeting, however,
with all the incidents connected therewith,
already constitute an enduring picture upon the inhlet of the mind, to Which we shall
often recur with pleasurable recollections.
1 have had.since muJ/tigJnnd. a rpost de
lightful and Instructive visit to the ancient
City of Chester, with its venerable cathe
dral, Its Human wall, and its feudal castle,
clustered all around with historic memories,
all of which, together with my Impressions
of LiVerpoOl, I pro|tose reserving until I
■ have made a second visit.
t design giving occasional letters to both
, the ItRr.Toio-Iim.osopMiOAt, J olt»n*i. and'
v-Ote iUSNtu or LiullT. during our Journeylugs, as incidents and objects are presented
for comment. As in tills'letter, however, I
ilo not propose, confining myself exclusively
to the spiritual plane or thought,.
I am, fruternaliv yours,
T homas C alks F orster.
Liverpool. .July M, 1*77,

Sejdember Magazines.
T he SuRvivofO? o r " T h e Chancellor ,”
—This delightful new volume by Juice
Verne has Just been issued as No. (w of
“ The Lakeside Library}’ series. It details
the adventures of the passengers and crew
o f tho good ship Chancellor, lost in mid
ocean on the Atlantic.' When the ship was
destroyed Ita people found refuge oil a raft,
and encountered great privations, and were
subject to imminent dangers. Hut few sur
vived tho hardships of the l'*ug contest
with the fierce elements.' The interest of
tho story .(a enhanced by ;t(i fine oiigfpying*.
Sold-by all newsdealers at 10 cents, nr sent,
free of postage, by Donnelly, Loyd & Co,
Publishers, Chicago, 111.
T he G a l a x y . (Sheldon & Co, NYYork.)
Contents;—Has the Day. of Great Navies
Passed?; Philosophy; Inez Do Castro; The
Temperance Ouestlon; l.ncia Hertonelli;
After tho Fall; Venice; Lea Chatimcnts;
Three Excursions; Miss Misanthrope, chaps.
X X X F -X X X III; Your Pearls t AmericanIsms; A Chapter of Oddities; The American
Army; Tlio Municipal Debt of the United
States; Drill-Wood; .Scientific Miscellany,'
Current Literature: Nebula'.
ScitiBNEtCa Mo n th l y . (Scribner & Co,
New York.) Contents:—The Immigrant’s
Progress; The Cricket; The Fan; The Land
of the “ Arabian Nights” ; Nicholas Min
ium, chant. X; Hooking Water-Melons:
Wells and Cisterns; into the World nnd
Out; Old Streets and Houses of England;
A Portrait; His.Inoariuuiev; i.ouunny; A Russian Funeral;
The False Oracle; Microscopical Corals;
The Mirage of tho. Desert; The Use and
Care of the Eves; College Instruction; At.
Merry ,Mo»nt; Topics of the Time; Home
and Society; The World’s Work; The Old
Cabinet;Culture a,nd Progress: lirio-a-llrac.
As usual tlje articles are profusely illusT iie Nin
Contents: — .introduced to tlie At!
Ocean; Hoses and Insects;Top-Knot; Garry
and the Hake; Crossing the Rrook' with
Tlarry; A True Story of a Partridge; A
Letter from Minnesota; The Lazy Shephefd; Seventh Lesson in Astronomy; How
to Draw a l*jg; A Sight of the Ocean; Ruth’s
Wishes; Philip’s New Whip: Thu Three
Little Ladies; Grandma's Story; Aunt Ma
tilda: Anna's llird; The fftorv of the Squash; ChariWs Composition; The Peddlar.
PlIIIENOLOniCAb JOURNAL, (K. It. Wells
A Co, New York). Contents:—Richard M.
Thompson; Secretary of .the Navy'; The
Study of Metaphyslcs';The Life in the Deep;
OnrWork; Light In Dark Places, chants, [v
and vrPoor Tom—a photograph; Sirs. Eliza
beth Thompson—Portrait; Home from Comineiicrjkient; The.StereiHu:o|M>and its Pic
tures; Thomas Cook-TlieTraveler’s Friend
—Portrait; India-Ancient and Modem; Se
cretiveness; Cautiousness, Ap'probaUveness,
etc.; Is man an Animal V “ Meat” In the
Scripture Sense; The Action of Medicines;
The Plum and the Apricot; Editorial and
Current Matters. • ,
w
Xt Clio LAa. (Scribner A Co., New
York.) Contents:—Frontispiece; “ Hurrah
* ‘ **~.
..
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Aflfnts WaaUd.

Mrs. Mary J. Hollis’

As I defend my body against all outward
attacks, nnd keep whole my limbs, so must
World Renowned Seances—"Independent Voicei,’’
I cherrah the integrity of my spirit, take no />—
U no HEN, AVENUE,
IUb4vI|>Ji Mil WasLr.rt.iO Atrrvu,
man's-mind or conscience, heart or soul, fi>t-'
roy master—the rhklpfilL--for all helps, t i t
despots none. I anl more important to n(y^ DOCTOBA, IVKil.K’RN,
aelf than Moses. Jesus, all men. can be to
trie. Holiness, the fidelity to my own con
sciousness, la the first o f manly and woman
PHYSICIANS. HEALERS, AND MEDIUMS,
ly duties; that Kept, nil others follow sure,
*nJ
e.r'NriVrit'bilk,
—Davit.
.
M iiabiVj-’J
. .1 .innOoMii, iVu")Am
lo,
A W estern paper, in describing-an nccl'dent recently, says, Willi much candor, “ Dr.
Jones was called, and under his prompt am
skillful Ireattfient Die.young man died on
Wednesday night.” ’

S5toS20

A n Idea Is often more fatal than the inus
kets of a whole army. A bullet kills a tyrtv/it; an Idea kills tyranny.

Patent Parlor Elevators.

N.’. r ^ T T - ^ V ' . X a x ^ ' ; ^
M IS C IO L I^ A N E O U S .

$1200
S E W GONI’EIi OF U F A L T If,

nwake'iod the authority of ...
chissea, and thus placed liberty on a surer
foundationi has chastised the despotism of
princes, -rtfl. has even diminished tlie preju
dices of the clergy.—Burkh, .
T he ancient theory of a personal devil Is
not an outgrowth or pure reason, hut li.ls
its Inspiration in ttifi arbitrary Invent b

No
d(|wn «*r in«T«
lovalualflr tn hofr’s fur hell bo%« *01) trunk |
jS T S J ^ : w « 5 t ’iK ;iA 5W iK rf" ~
Xdi)r«MII fi M*n!n. P*rcnt«. l'nU*n Found*
or 1 *

-------------------A Buttercup;
Drummer Fritz and His Exploits; The
Fair-Mimled Men who walked to Don ’
Robbie Talks; An Ameri -an. Clrc__ ...
Urittany; The Stars forSeptember/rhlstlePuffs; PanchVrHow I went a DnHnming;
Jingles;
ira; OupMaster;
V'111-.HMtvi ; His
n o own Master;
ai.uier.,.Pe_
---- lUl.biHlunt; School Luncheons; For
Very LIUlo Folks; Jack in-tho-PulnR; The
Young Contributors’ Department;TheLetter-llox; The Riddle-Box. This number ’
beautifully illustrated.
The September nutnbor of {lie Maoazine
ok. A meric an H istory * (A. S. Harnca A
Co,. Now York and Chicago) D now ready.
The chief subject treated this mouth Is
the French invasions of the • Onondaga
country. The leading article presents a
careful account of the several attempts of
------S Rooks
tho French commanders. Champlain ami
Frontenac, to capture the stronghold of the
« T. T. or Thu Wonderful .GWenWreauf j> Pull. Iroquois Nation, and to establish a perma
Ulna. E. E. Hale. Skwloifl .Roberta Brolhera. nent French colony. This Is from tne pen
For into by Janacu, Mcllurg dc Co, Chicago.
of Mr. George Geddea, of Falnuount. OnonThis churiiiinttstory is fro>t the pen of dago county, whose residence on the spot
EdwardEverettlfale, It is the history of where these historic . vents took place, es
two ladles and their adventures In n Cull pecially qualifies him for this Interesting
man Palace C#r and the "Hen Lytle,'' investigation. It la prefaced by a map of
ono of thu lloatlng Palaces of tike Mississip the country drawn expressly for the Maga
pi River. lVe qverhapa hart better ex zine.
The, daily of Governor Samuel Ward Is
plain tlio moanlMB of (). T. T.. ua few poojrte of the present day would ever even completed; there is a brief nnd well-digest
Imagine, “ Mbit- than a generation ago ed paper on Martial Law-ln the Revolution,
(say? Mr. Hale in the prefaoe) a common by Col. G. Norman Leiber, Judge Advocate
joktf represented that when an insolvent- U. S. A:. \ho walk? in tbo footsteps of . his
debtor, ora rough who hail been engaged in distinguished fattier. Dr. Francis Leiber. be something communicated, and the charan “unpleasantness” or ally other loafer The biographical i k d f " ' ' ’ **’ *
wished tp leave wanting behind him where of Tyler's cabinet, one__________________
he had gone, he chalked upon Ills' door the explosion of the " Peace-Maker ’’ in 18+L
letters Q. T. T, ThwrtT loiters were In no The notes and queries are quaint and cu
way mysterious. They meant, and were rious, nnd the number closes with the usual eating. A system or philosophy tmtsT....
oessarily lie upreared—a code of principles
understood to mean. Clone to Texas. Those literary notices of historical publications.
be Instituted, based upou the modes of com*
ladies left their northern home in the Palmqnlcatlon; the nature of the communlca
nce Car “Oolcondu" for 8an*Antqnlo, iTexas
—they fell In company with two young men- Items of Interest—Gems of Wfrand Wls- tlons, and the information therein contain
ed relative to the state of being In which
traveling In the same direction, mid *a they
the communicants reside, the laws govern
each stopped at various places to vftlt
friends, in the most natural way imaginable, ■ T he slave of capital shall stand etect, a ing the Intercourse between the two condi
they would nil meet, again In the Pabice man, and rejoice In the fruit of his labor, and tions of .life, and the object and nature of
Car, .Uolconda. Finally to make a long sto the prison for the felon will be no longer the material, universe in connection with,
ry short—all fell In lovo—tbedesclpUona of needed. The pope and the priest, the king the. spiritual. The system of philosophy
Texas, the garden of the world, are very and the captain, will be loved and fcaredHuid upreared through spirit intercourse con
fine. Once they were riding along and ' ated no more. War will only bo known In tains, to my mind, the easetnra of Spiritual
ism per it, which thereby, in its own
found themselves surrounded by forty
[story, and love shall be at home in every dent sense, Is an embodiment of the
e «nhlloacres of coriopels In full hlodm; and at an
(HODi—Dtnton.
principles
underlying and
.sophical.
...—
----------„JnJ
other time they saw-ln front of them what
—a •»—
. -----*“
*01 and
m
tte r 1in «the
material
Andspirit
s p iritu a l worlds.
W e have been taught to
they supposed was a beautiful pond, upon
approaching found It to be a giant patch of IlizaUon “ heathen," or " pa_- .
blue verbenas. Thu U a most charmingly ally understood to meju alLthat Is \
DEAR Molhor, obcc mure c.rUi t.nderij’ wMVX
through the long OttlWricS .of the,
toldtnje.
' A world of ^oadcroiu thee'u,
,1a th.Ir-tlowery fragrance my spirit slllt grlerss,
Br William Herman. I n ^ r lM la n ^ s O t o t t o f r t ^ r n l^ t . _____
Andort for thy sympathy leant;
Keller* Co, Chicago. institutions could not have existed without
a*Co..
Stand
* Co., M
and M Madl- the stimulus of thaw languages, freighted Though'the breetes are laden a III, «ic*«.get
astoe^y were with the treasures of the past. 1
sweet,
>Jfrom the lip* of msny a flower;
_______ book, written for the
j of tho Modern Waltz. Tho auE v e r t tree that spreads Its brunches over Ita the Innermost thriac.of my heart there's ■ test
. layman of San Francisco, who the earth;.every Jeif that unfolds ItAAff to
That waits foe thy prstsne* this pour.
i subject with much force, and vlg- the sunshine: every fioWer that exhales 1U
T he Attorney General has decided against
claima to bo a ” man of the world.” perfume on the air. and every spire of grass a Sunday
which made the lowest bid
i cause of truth and morality. that points towards heaven. Is an eloquent for certainpaper,
legal advertising; on the ground
— aments against -The minister ordained to preach' tho resurrec
of »o old law passed by the legislature of
— .
------------1a book ofgreot inter- tion and the llft.-*rlf(£m .
Maryland*
In ITSS. wiitch prohibited bodily
t; it is well gotten up, and tbs subject is
P
resident PontXR, of Yale College, labor on Sunday, whereby he claims that a
..eated' Ik a very forcible manner.. That
one remarkable point in his sermon— Sunday paper Is an illegal institution. The
this much can be said both for and against, ..jade
namely, that the young men whom h*Xad- law in question it one of the relics of an age
none will deny.
dreesed—and. by doduotion. everybody else which liberal men prefer to regard as un
—ought to believe In tho doctrines of rpli- worthy of a place In the hlatorjsjtf a free
glon. by which he meant the popular theol country. It is entitled an act to punish bias
ogy, by mere force of will, and without re pfaemers, swearers, drunkards and Sabbathgard to convictions of reason. This is the jbreakers, and provides Uiat any person who
veritable doctilne forth© production of 'shall deny that.Jesus is the Son of God or
milk-sope!
•deny the Trinity, shall, on conviction, be
_________written Iq a fascinating style,
and la a very pretty love story.
I t Isssid that PreBidentjC.lnoolnoDoe ask- bored through the tongue and fined $100,
Tim latterjs a spark ling •*-»
- p .........
world. The story has • /
iffer death without t
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ORGANIZE! ORGANIZE!
RECORD BOOK W ITH FORM OF OR
G AN IZATION,
BY-LAWS AND
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INO SOCIETIES OF
SPIRITUALISTS.
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order to.have a hell, you must go to Zoroas
ter for a Satan, .spiritualism repudiates all
this ns delusive, If not blasphemy, and offeiH scientific reasons for its teachings —
.S’argenf.
* illVIt. A'ND KOCLESIASTIL'Al. .11 STICE.
Tho hull.and {he bastinlulo, the halter nd
tho guillotine. It’ ve been copspiemms among
the instruments and meats emptoyed in the
administration of legal Justice; but the ohl
church was not Mtisfietl with the imliethm
of pliysical Injury and Iho destruction of the
body. It taxed tbo Infinite mathematics to
calculate or nuhwure tho period of iU fear
ful letrthution. Its Idetrs of justice were
emlHxlletl in the bitter (in.iRiemas of grace
less ingots. In ita modes of restraint and tor
ture, and in tlio gnyomy caverns to which
;t consigned the millions forever. Where
the poor wretch went to his gray,
iaat refuge fronva life-long sum
moned his soul, from Hades, nt_"_" _....
l l 'i . l i n
ollcent purpose of Its purification.
on, b*ut....
but only
to intensify ami immortalize his pongs. Ac
cording to Jmmthau Edwards and that old
saurian ago of theology and religion, there
was more justice in hell than in all earth and
heaven combine^--N. if. Urittan.
f
Chihst said, " Wbv Judge ve not. even of
yourselves, what Is right r The seed and
germ of all le-resy is In that great wonl, for
it Implies the supremaev of the soul over
creed nnd priest and temple,—tttebblm, >
T he Sntanlc theory is probably neither Of/
Jewish nor of Christian origin, but Is a pin*
gtarlsm from Zoroaster aud hts predeces
sors, according to whom Ormuzd wiu tlje
author of light, the principle of good, gnd
Ahrimon the author or darkness, the 10111pleof evil; and botTrprinciples had their
mlnlsteripg spirits.—Narpent.
,
I t comes with 111 grace from the Ortho
dox to charge Mpiritualists with credulity,
«• they someifmm do. wtiwn they pnaliice
conclusive evidence justifying theirfafth—
while faith alone without such evidence, is
at the Vgry basis of all ortlnxlojCwdief.
Pitnl said, *’ Add to your mith knowl
edge-,’’ modern Christians say.(“ All religi
ous truth is kuowu by falLiNpirituiklist*
say tho same as Paul,only indifferent words,
“ Found vour faith upoh knowledge.” Faith
Is only an-instrument, but an important in
strument, by which we dimly perceive the
truth. Knowledge with Spiritualists is de
rived from tlie use, not of the imagination
alone, hut of all Gie faculties and means
God has given us. Including the external
senses. It Is-woll known that dependence
upon tlie impressions received exclusively
through one sense Is often unreliable. Those
who rely upon faith alone cahnot he assured
of correct knowledge, like tboAe who derive
theirs from the exercise of various associa
ted, hut correcting faculties.—f.Vwafl.
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THK TWO EXTREMES.

Light and Darknnw in Connection with
Physical Manifestation.-.
The skeptic often wonders why it is that
physiol) manlfeatatloni'jytn not occur as
well in the light & in dtuicness. The choractqgfff light is but littl/ understood. One
theify claims tlmi_U-Wc4uposed of inflnlt- eeimal partldre of matter projected from
a luminous body. Then there is on idea
. entertained that It is produced by the vibra_lions of an exceedingly elastic ethereal
fluid pervading all S|iace. -Newton hail his
“ corpuscular theory." and Herschel 'his
• “ undulatory theory," while others ^tribute
light to simple “ motion.*' Descartes en
tertained the idea that light was composed
of “ elastic balls." Whether a substance or
simply the result of motion or vibration—
science has not yet absolutely determ
ined; yet it seems consistent that "light is
caused by a serlee of waves Issuing fpun a
luminous source, not Indeed trembling ip
our tangible stmorfpber^, but in a subtler,
and Infinitely less dense medium, which
pervades all space, and. which exists even in
the densest solids and 11quIds." Jt has been
demonstrated, says the Scientific American,
that small though theftngth of these waves
be, that their persistent battering In some
instance* Is able to drive awnjMrom each
of the molecules, some one of the atoqis of
.■which they- are composed. Such being the
ease,is It strange—at all strange-that these
waves tooling against .the materialized
form, to delicately organized, sometimes
disarrange or dissolve the same ¥ The ten
der weak eye can not endure the effect of a
waye of light; the materialized form on cer
tain occasions, is far more sensitive to ilk
Influence than the eye.
Then, again, it Is claimed that luminosity
is merely an effect upon the mind, resulting
In an impression that we call light, when in
the absolute there la no such thing! It
would l>e useless to argue that point, ad
mitting the existence of the delicate' waves,
and which arc capable of working such a
* change in matter as set forth in the -Nrtenti/tc American. “,£have here a specimen of
pink," says a lady, “ and It was an abomina
ble take-in, os the color goes after two days'
wear." Here was a color, a materialized
color, of dourue, vanishing on being expos
ed to the tun, tljo same ns a fabric would
dissipate If materialized at a circle. -*But,’
asks Henry <J. Atkinson, of England, "What
is light ¥ A question more easily asked
than answered; arid one which, In fam, bos
neverbeen answered—except that an ethe
real aetkg^set going by a luminous object
makes a sensible Impression on us, we call
light; biit that there Is any such thing, out
side the mind, is merelllusion; and the unb
' verse is absolute darkness and solemn sitenoe, and. so to speak, is an eternal dark
seance; benoe, in reality, there is no such
thing as light such aa'we seem to perceive,
and the to-called dark or night side of
- tore has Its flora and fauna os well as
tight tide; as there are flowers that blossom
In the winter cold, and, strangely exception
al, resist the cold, which Is Immedkteilealli
to the summer flower—the reason of thejexcepllon no one can tell"

sloes; and- hence It is that clairvoyance
THK BLISS EXPOSURE.
more frequently occurs In tire trance or
mesmeric state, and often near death, when
Its Leamuis.
the body begins - to lose sensibility. But,
"If u ofleoce come oat <Mthe Truth, better It It
from what I have said, it-will be seen that
our ordinary "jierccptions are really Intui that the offence come, then the Truth be eontive, ora species of clairvoyance; and when ceded.' '—Jerome.
No e^ns* of people will ten'dcr more sin
that is really recognized, persons will have
the same disinclination to Credit the higher cere thanks for the. complete end crushing
exposure of t.be BHae humbug titan Spirit
ualists themselves. While the bigoted and
When we reflect that light nossessea a benighted opponents of Spiritualism will go
pcowflaPfljRenoy, the green color of plants, wild with wicked Joy at what they, in their
suql the hue of flowers depending entirely shortsightedness, will count as a victory
U|K>n It, wc should pot wonder when spirits for orthodoxy, and a bittor blow to Spirit
claim that-it Is necessary thnb light should ualism; intelligent, thinking Spiritualists
be excluded from the rdom when certain will rejoice that the truth has come out,
manifestations ore taking place. Agiiln, the knowing-^at the science or, spirit com
Internal machinery of our organization re munion has Cotoo to earth to stay, Is firmly
quire* darkness for Its operation. Exftoee established, and cannot be uprooted; that
the tender flesh to light, or even the atmos every thrust which shall remove any of the
phere, and how quickly nature rebels, and numerous barnacles that have fastened
goes to work and throws a' protecting film tneinselves remorselessly uponjt, will tend to
Increase the speed with which tho knowl
over the exposed part.
Then,again, we find n materialized spirit edge of the 1grand truths of our beautiful
coming out at liastlan and Taylor's circle, philosophy-is sweeping over the world. ThB
under the Influence of a magnesium light \scht>oling which investigators and confirmwhich was equivalent to 10,000candles, and. ed spiritualists, receive from such a lesson! is’
having hefl photograph taken, aa sd^. forth of untold ^VnldiP\ to themselves and tho
in'prevlous numbers of theJoURNAL, which world. The science of Spirit Communion
seems to upset tlie theory that materializa and the Philosophy of Life founded there
tions cannot endure a strong degree of on, qre ns yet but partially understood by
light We believe, however, that It Is only- jhose who have given their best attention;
at all by the great mass who do not
in the early stages of physical phenomena | ■mil
that darkness Is an absolute necessity; Just hesitate to pass judgment U|>on a subject of
as a tender seed requires darkness In order which they know absolutely nothing.
Many
who
have regarded themselves as
to develop the tender shoot, or 'as the etnbryotic child tlie darkness of the womb an fa il in the knowledge of spirit control
and form materialization, will'be taught by
-during its early growth.
The time Is not far distant when mater the Bliss exposure that they have not yet
ialization will be accomplished under dif outgrown the shell of ignorance and credul
ferent conditions, and dBrkneas do a very ity with which they were encrusted by gen
great extent dispensed with. Spirits often erations of orthodox culture. It will be
present themselves- in a luminous garb, betterjifSderstood that in dealing with the
a brilliant haloof light surrounding their phenomena attending tho science of Spirit
bodies, presenting to tlie beholder a magnifi Communion In Its various phases nothing
cent appearance: beautiful sparks often can be taken for granted, but everything
circulate freely over the heads of those at muat be carefully tested; that nomcreoDim
tending a dark circle; ^ohn King presents ions or suppositions, no matter how plausi
himself fully materialized, holding n lamp ble. can be. substituted for facts, and furth
of his own manufacture in his band, er. that very few people^ne qualified either
by nature or -tralninmo scientifically test
whereby he renders himself visible.
some forms of Spirit-Phenomena. The emi
According to the London Spiritualist, a nent scientist, astronomer and scholar, Ca
young lady who knew nothing of Spiritual mille Flamnmrlon, academic officer of the
ism, happened to go Into a bedroom after Univeraitv of Fraqa^jpember of different
Hark, Without takings light. And On looking scientific bodies nndan authoi whose works
towards ongjvartof the room, perceived what have been translated Into many languages,
appeared to her to bo a sort of luminous gavo his earnest attention to Spirit-Phorotating ball. She, imagining it some pecu nomcna and emphatically affirms “ tho abso
liar effect of light and shadow, looked to lute certainty of these phenomena” ; he
ward the window to ascertain the cause; however adds;
but, on turning again to the spot, the ball
"Of those who rill themiclvrt 'mediums' ind
hnd in that short spaee.of time evolved It '•plrltUU' i romldcrihle number ere Incspabli of
self Into tlie half figure In profile of a very LrlugiDR the experimental method to bear C^tlic
or thli order of- phenomena, and
old .woman; the yellow, parchment-colored InnatlgiUou
--ntcquesUy arc often the dupe* of their credulr or Ignorance; while otben, of whom the numskin md the shabby, old-fashioned black
r It ai«o considers!ilr, are tmpoetor* whose mof.
silk cloak were distinctly visible. The frtCt
tense hsa become to blunted by tho hililt of
of the figure being only half formed con ...ind thst they seemto be Incspsble of snprerls.
vinced her that tirw ia no fhrthly visitor, ting the helnewaoeu of their criminal /tbute of
tho conAdance of Ihooe who spply W them for In.
and understanding nothing of the philoso ttrucUon or tor .coesotsUon. And even where
roa of course, too the eubjoet-ti beingInreetiasted III good filth, the
to which the production of these phcnotneu*
full .development force
It due le to ciprlcloiu In-its setton that much deso rushed, almost fainting, into the next lar and dlispiidintmcnt It Inerltshle In the prate,
cutlon ot any r.tperlmeqlal Inquiry In regard to
»m crying, “ Mother, save mor
them. It It, llierclitre, no easy mailer to pul
Thus we realize the fact that while spir aside the obstacles thus placed tn the way or the
its themselves employ light of a peculiar ■erloue Inquirer, to eliminate these sources of error, and to get at genuine manlfeetatkma of the
nature, light proceeding from certain phenomqnaln question; carefoil* guarding one’s
source# Is antagonistic to them, and pre awn mind agalnal all crruhrall aeUAecepUon, In
methodical and acrupuloua exsinl
vents them from rendering themselves vis the
the order of fsets now under dishunion,
ible. tfe can only conclude that light ema
The J ourn al continually advocates the
nating from different luminous bodies,
necessity of nmliiflun being placed under
produces different effects when falling upon
fraud-proof conditions, both fq t tlielr own
the mnterlaliredibody of a spirit, and that
protection and the protection o ft b e public.
materialization wilt become/more complete
Tho question of what are test conditions
and perfect, as spirits progress in knowl
must vary with every phase of mediumedge, so tliat they can modify the actAn of
ship and on enlightened application of gen
light to milt the circumstances of the case.
uine teota can only come from expqrienre.
Wp think that different colored light* should
The Illlas exposure teaches that immovable
be experimented with at circles for physio:
cabinet*-are dangorone, and that many
at manifestations.
seeming testa are not such In-fact.
All that is so forcibly taught by this dis
Untrustworthy Persons whoore Medium#.—
graceful affair has, long been advocated by
Our Duty.
the Journal , but many people are so prone
In the September number of the Ameri to believe ill the marvetousaodesirous to bo
can Spiritual Afagaslne, the editor copies a entertained by some wonder show, that they
large portion<>f our late editorial with the Are apparently ‘willing and anxious to be
above caption, and adds tlie following re gulled, and to pay th^lrmoney for it so long
marks, which, without reservation, we most as the manner of their deception is conceal
heartily endorse:
ed from them. Only by tlie severest lessons
•' We copy the commencement and the. can these people receive tho needed educa
ending of the above editorial on a subject tion.
which is gf vita] Interest to the cause of
This undeveloped,-untrustworthy Bliss
.Spiritualism, from the R klio io - P hilo 
sophical Journal . Would that we had family are no doubt mediuraistic; indeed it
room for Ml of It We fully endorse every is highly probable they 'are mediums for
word, and will go farther, and let our exam form-materialization, i u t the evidence
ination ami discrimination extend to the
spirit-land. This we can and should do. A goes to show that Wsy i&rtajnly have
modiura may be h*oe#t and incapable o f practiced & most despicable fraud, and
deception, yet when entranced may be con unless they can dearly and fully dis
trolled by those who are dishonest and de prove the charge* made by the Times.
ceptive. This we believe is often the case.
Spiritualists owe it to our holy cause and to should be; entirely Ignored as mediums
themselves, as well aa to the public, to sub from this time henceforth. We would right
mit to nothing from either world that la -bare remind our readers of the editorial
not obviously fair and truthful Whenever
there la reason to believe that this Is not published several Weeks since. In reply to
the cose or when tho medium's moral sta the question as to our duty lii cases of un
tus is ndt good, we should glve no counten trustworthy persons who aremedturns; the
ance whatever to them, no matter -what Bliss affair is an early exemplification of
wonderful medlumlatlc power they niaj the’ correctness of our views,
possess."
We only wish the entire spiritualistic spiritualistic prose and representative
press Ijad the ootr ige to publish the truth ttunlista 'generally, shall have the -

Whether Mr. Atkinson's poeitibn Js
true or false, luakee but little difference
in tli s'discussion of this question. Effects regardless of mere policy. The old adage of
are always what we consider. He again “ Honesty Is the best policy," la true In its
says; “Mow, In the dark seance. In the sens highest sense in dealing with Spiritualism,
itive nature,bf tlie mind, it may be neces
sary-that the physical stimulus of light
F Harris, of Louisiana, kfo, an old and
should bo with drawn,!and that the atten experienced Spiritualist'arid an agreeable
tion should pot be distracted’by the tight of gentleman, favored ns with 1 visit this
objecta, and also [that the Inner light and week, lie reports having a remarkable
power should not be diffused in space, as it medium in his family, who possesses many
certainly lain ordinary vision; but that the different phases; both hands will be used
" power and Intuitive sense be confined and to write at the same’ time, and the com
concentrated within,, as Is the case in the munications will be In different longue-,
trance condition and with a person in deep gee. Spirit* In bis presence are also able to
thought, waiting upon the thoughts to come talk In a loud tone'through a trumpet The
as was the case with HewtoQ; and, in fact, yopdg man is npt a public medium, bnt lathinking in the dark—that is, an ab- bore diligently In his uncle’s stokens a sale*.
m It la
IS tn
stre c^ ffro m pi) disturbing sepae lmprre-
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___ ever/ subscriber
o f this paper
NoAriy.
sub
knows
hifl'bwn.knowledge, that man sur
;nowe of Idafown.ki
vives thir grave and cornea back to earth
under certain conditions; let us, then,* while
giving;due attention to tho phenomenal,
strive to advance beyond tlie condition of
mere test-hunters and build up such n grand
ami noble system of ethics as the magulfl-'
ceni foundation gives promise of; such a
systerq as shall demand' and receive the
homage and sympathy of all Intelligent
men.
We have tho material wberewjjji to do
this and will have the aid of all the great
and good who have passed tofipSrit-lito, bat
still'maintain a deep interest in our bcliair.
Let us all unite lu hastening the day that
shall,uaher In this glorious consummation.
niUefal Logic of-the Fhltodrlphla Timce.
The inference drawn by tlte J’hUadelphia
Times Is, that " iiintorlalltotion is a aunre
and a delusion, totally devoid of a particle
of truth.” The editors of that bigoted,
time-serving sheet know full well that such
Inference Is unwarranted .and Illogical, but
that troubles them not; they know it is 'not
necessary to be fair and candid when deal
ing with Spiritualism. They feel certain
that any conclusion adverse to the science
of Spirit Communion, no matter how lame
and impotent, will be hailed with’ delight.
by a majority of their readers; they care
not how rotten their statements may bo, If
they can only enamel them with a coating
that shall tickle the opponent* of Splrltuat' im.
The country has within'a few days been
elated over the successful capture of a gang
of forgers, who have wjthin a short lime
defrauded Ranks out of millions and hope
lessly ciippled Sbmp institutions; -they suc
cessfully eluded capture for many months,
while the.inner chamber of commercial cir-'
clea was being rent with fear at the depre
dations. According to the reasoning of the
r f m , therefore, all bonks are a-deluslon
and n snare and commerce a vast chimera,
bringing ruin upon It* votaries and filling
ir mad-housea.
T
Do men abandon banking add commerce
when these nnfortuna^r cpwjdes occur?
By no manner of means, but learn rather to
be more wise, mote guarded and circum
spect than ever. The Times finds from the
history of Bliss “ what stuff all mediums are
made o r ; this execrable logic will no doubt
bo mouthed from hundreds of pulpit*, hut
let tho Times anjl all votaries of supersti
tion beware; the principles of justice are
the same regardless of where -the applica
tion Is made. Let us for u moment accept
tfle logic of the Timuamlsee where it leads.
Last week a prominent Baptist diving Rev.
N. F. Ravlln of this city, was Bhown up to
tho world as a fraud, til that ho was in the
practice of giving his notes for thousands
of dollars to buijd colleges and churches,
knowing at tho time that the notes were'
worthless; therefore all baptist clergyfraud# and swindlers. A few
weeks since the Rev. McGhee; a Methodist
preacher, was sent to statee prison for polSotilng his wife, tito deed being Inspired by
an amour with a young tody of hie flock;
hence all Methodist ministers are wlfe-polsonars and libertines. The i ’resbyterian
clergyman (Slendenlng ruins his betrothed
and sends her to on untimely grave, and la
still preaching; hence., the Prosbytflrlan
clergy are all unclean and Immoral.
\ Hamlin, an old and well known
wholesale dry goods merchant of this city,
was Converted a f a revival In tills citya
year iff eo since, and having had hi# sins
washed away byAh^blood of Chrwtyh^ pro
ceeded to hold revivals through tho country
his own account, and Improved hla spare
time in concocting and consummating a
most Ingenious and rascally swindle upon
his confiding creditors, with whom 1
already compromised at a large lues to
therefore all dry goods merchants w¥o
converted, are rascals, and so w« might
on, column after column, citing slralli
cases of dally occurrence. How does the
Times and those of like ilk enjoy their own
logic, when thus applied?
Laborer* in the Sp&taalistio Vineyard,
I
and other Items of Interest. ‘
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The iVitntss, the dally religious paper
started in New'York city. In l«7irwith such
i lgrand flourish and the prayers of the
vfibie orthodox world, has just yielded up
the ghost for want of pfaterlal support, af
ter sinking large sums of money.1
The orthodox havo no use for a religious
newspaper on secular days; theirs is not
that kind of a religion.
From J. E. Brown, of Elmirn, New York,
ivje^eurn that a very large and successful
spiritualistic meeting at Etdredge’s Park,
has just closed, with Lyman C. itoweos
principal s|>eaker. who as usual is higlily
commcndcxl.
We learn from the Jiflnwer, that IVin.
Wiggin, magnetic liealer of New Ybrk, is
about removing tqjtiils city. Wo shall wel
come Mr. Wiggin. but fear he will And com
ing to Chicago like "bringing Coals to New
castle,"
Charles II. Foster, the celebrated .test
medium, Will visit Troy, N. Y., profession
ally bn the 1st of -September next, and soon
afterward expect* to ^lalt Rochester, and
we hope, Chicago.
A Belgian spiritist journal has issued a
volume of prayers for tlie use of spiritual
istic religious services.
Dr. blade Is In Brussels giving seances in
daylight. lie is accredited with doing mnuy
jnarvelous things.
Dr. J. M. Peebles Is in Ceylon, the centrwof
Buddhism, and goes from there Into 1R^Ja
to meet thWskit and Wonder workers.
Charles Foster Is said fto have an inten
tion of going to England,this fall. The Old
World seems to be a good field for ■Ameri
can mediums.
\
Australia Is rapidly developing mediums
and lecturers, and Spiritualism la making
such uiarkbd progress as to attract general
attention.
Dr. Dumont C. Dake has located in
Rochester, N. Y , as will bo seen by advertisemenL
While at Council Bluffs, I il. rwrttty it is
Iwlleved by both Dr. Duke and Dr, Mans
field that the former saved the life of the lat
ter through his skill and attention.
Giles B. Stebblns will be at meetings as
follower. North Lansing, N. Y., grove
(peeling, Si'jida)' Aug. >Tth; North Collins
jr^ariy’ineotlng. three days, Aug. Hist to
Sept Sd; Peterlioro, Sunday Sept, fith; De*
Ruyter, Sept, lath lo VOth; Sodus, two day’s
meeting irepL ziith and SOth.
Mr. W. J. Colville, who recently came
prominently before the English public as a
trance lecturer. Is to visit America in No
vember. He 1b an American by birth.
New Hampshire Spiritualists have *a
pleasant spot for the holding of camp meet
ings. .It Is at Newbury, on Lake Sunapee.
The meeting commence* Aug. 24th and ends
Sept 3d.
Mrs. Florence Williams, daughter of G.
P, James, tho English Author and novelist,
has Just commenced public speaking upon
Spiritualism, in Melbourne, Australia, ller
lectures are spoken of only in praise.
“Three days after the funeral, *our good |
brother appeared and was seen distinctly >
by all of us in his materialized form, clothed
in white and adorned with the Good Tem
plar's regalia,” says a correajwndent of the
London Ifetlium.
The Seeress of Prevorst anil other eomnambules of the highest order say that the
Instant Hie soul Is freed from ilie body it
sees it* while earthly career In „a single
sight; It knows its own weaknesses and pro
nounces it* own sentence.
! The guides of Mrs. Hollis, of Memphis, a
medium widely known through tho wri
tings of a number of prominent authors, I*
said to have made a prediction with- sur
prising accuracy in regard to the late riots.
A spirit was anxious for the safety of one
who was subsequently involved in the
trouble, and spoke concerning .It,—Ex
change.
Mrs. Hollis Is not “of Memphis'* bat 24
Ogden avuime, Chicago, where ehe lias all
her time occupied In giving sittings to in
vestigators.
The Free Thinkers meeting at Wolcott,
N, Y , hoe Just closed. A society x « or
ganized of “ liberal Spiritualist* and mater
ialists." We prefer ours straight, but can
tolerate'* mixture.
\
A number of September magaxines ar
rived to late for mention this week-.
tluecif Victoria, the Prince qf' Wolee and
the Duke of Argyll are said to bo Interested
in the study of Spiritualism and the Prin
cess Beatrice is a fine medium.
You no P eople ’s Comrade is the title
of a now pgblloation by Pope Voee, Rock
land. Maine, to be edited b^jMiss Julia Colman. It will be a months and devoted to
to the interest* and wan)* of young people t
and a* the'expeoM will be but sixty cent*
a year, with reduction to clubs, It will un
doubtedly secure a large circulation.
The debate between Elder D. R. Dungan,
Christian, and W. F. Jamieson, Spiritualist
will take place m this city, September 25th.
2»Uh, 27Ui and 26th. The queatloneare: ,
l i t Are the doctrioesV modem Spirit
ualism moral.and ennobling In their ten
dency.
Prof. Jamieson affirms. Eider Dungan de-

iJiV a. J. Withe ford Is giving seances every
night) except Tuesday and Hnturdsy, to
crowded and generally7satisfied audience*.
s ' A tramp recently from Indiana, has been
^afflicting.the medium* of Chicago during
the post week, endeavoring ostensibly to
procure an affinity, and has met with the re
ception which the disgusting creature de
serve*. He will hardly try Chicago again.
A. Kelley Phase, better known to our
readers lh yearn past, as Albeit Peace, de
sires us to eay that be is lecturing in New
England, and those who desire to hear bis
singular experience*, can write him at LowclVMass. It Rescue the elders of Urn Shaker
Community a t, Weet FltUOeld, Mas*., did
condoning fraudulent acts and disgraceful not ntfpredate him, and when he attempted
Ipcture, they shook him oflft the lecturer
deception In mediums, we can look for the
cessation of the deception now practiced . dms that there Is more mental freedom
and a higher scale of Intelligence and char in\the prison* of the State of New York,.
In thia Shaker community. lie knows
acter a* well as greater power in our public
2.
Are the teaching* of -Jhe-Bible and '
'* Is himself,
mediums, yhcre are now mediums In pri
Christianity moral and ennobling in their
Glteau, a Chicago lawyer who like
vate life far superior In their development
‘ that the second advent of Christ
Elder Dungan affirm*. Prof. Jnmlceon
a ril power to many before'tbe public, but
AkSfc shrink from entering the field and being 'occurred at the time Jerusalem was destroy denies.
We get the above information from a let
#s*fcd with the Innumerable frauds who, ed in iv, has been on g
ter received by Major Wilcox from Mr. Jainfest that vocation. Let tie one and all de-' tour, which ha* netted 1
e-alto learn that Mr, Jamieson
termine on a higher standard; let os throw twenty eefih.
the Major u his moderatorADd
around every boneet medium such an armor
How long before opr people.win lean
it* hand* fully the preliminary
of love, high asplfetion uni sense of daty, that splribt are neither Infallible, nor in,
oa his behalf, Kldel- Ddagan
that bo evil spirit cap, penetrate to the In much greater'proportion reliable, than— 1
a,moderator, ahd those two
ner temple of tlie soul
— --t: ■

. ,.....
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can select a third to-act ns chairman,—Eddyvllle (In.) Advertiser.
,
Dr. E. W. Stevens lecture! In this city
during the mouth of August with success,
considering the season. lie Is nn honest,
forcible and logical speaker and has made
many now friends. A t the close of his en
gagement he was tendered a reception at
the resldeuco of Ueo, B. Nichols! Ksq„ So.
124 South Clreen street, which took place
on the evening of the 27th ult, and proved n
very enjoyable affair.
•
• An artlclo from Dr. Ormabee, and <^ne en
titled 'Tiny of the Jesters,” will appear
next week.
(
Bliss Denies.

E E L ia iO - P H IL O S O P H IO A L
without end. That this benediction may
Frlendie o f IlmnunTrogropi*
como lo you, and that I may lie permitted
to.give you'a glimpse of those associative
bodies In spirit-fife, that are striving con
stantly to enforce some thought of higher
existence upon .men, is my prayer.
My first message is the testimony of life
beyond deatli, the active presence of Spirits
in your midst, and ministering care of your
own loved friends, the Spirit-world that lb
all aboui you here, and myself, who am notEvent profrttloiial man win, lisa used Dr
dead, hut.live beyond, every power,nnd I’rice'a Cream Baking Powder in Ul« fatally will
faculty quickened by the wonderful bapt certify to its being wholesome And pure.
ism that men call death.
SEALED IJfrffiW ANSWERED BY R W.
FLINT, M Cutiton Place,, N. Y. Terme: *2 and
three S-cent pottage stamps.. Money refunded tl
not answered
,fl.'ffltf
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lieu?--Advirtisfwrote.

R U S H ’S
N K It V i: A l U L I O I 'N R K H K D IK N .
(•el your Nerve* anti jo u r l i t e r lllg lit.
Anal yoitr athola- llwaty w ill be lllg h l.

DAKE

rwif.ingj rtirtMkCjrwr.i.- l Uj*wt IVjMby
Ird-^^^Atl•!«*». .i^SI Al J tjO^

jBuslnfss iatifts.
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C. D A R K , M. It., not
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Philadelphia Jepartmedt..

IIKSKT T. CHILD, M l
wife. Print them in your columns, but 1
beg of tfoii for the gooil of the cause of
Closing Address,
Snlrltiinnsm do not commit yoorscir In an
editorial unhjl you ate able to bear the other
side of the story, and myself and Mr.
By mutual consent, arrangement Ium boon
Roberta may not lie able to present that for mode to disvor;tinue the I ’liilodelphia tie-'
some weeks yet. Never fear but what we
shall be able toshow thatthls whole matter partnuMil In this ]mper. More than twentylive years ago I entered upon the investiga
la _________________ ____
Spiritualism in this part
_ _ _ .....
tion of modem Npirituallsm and was soon
As a devoted .Spiritualist, T send you tins convinced that it was based u]>on n funda
warning..
Yours truly,
mental truth of man’s.nature, nnd all my
James A- B liss,
oxj*riences have confirmed this.
1027 Ogden .Strest, 1'hlladelphbL
Eight yearn ugo last May, I commenced a
We with pleasure give Mr. HI ins space to
enter the plea of not guilty. The Tiints department in this Journal , and since that
people can be made to answer In the courts tlihp- hgvo had regular communication with
both un criminal and civil process and that the readers. I laving fell the responsibility
Is the only place where the truth of the of the position, I havn always sought to give
matter ean be determined, now that the the best thoughts which the angel-world
■accused denies the charges. If Mr. Bliss is have given me; and If 1 have been able to
innocent, bis course is plain, his duty clear: minister to the wants of hungry nnd thirsty
be will at Ohce institute legal proceedings sinils, my Abject lias been attained. My aim
and have the courts pass upon the matter at hjis been to lurid up theltght which has been
the earliest ‘ moment. If he can purge' shining so beautifully from the Summer-.
himself and family; of tliu charges mode land over tho hill-tops of earth, and to cal 1
by the Times, his fortune is made. Money upon all to come up higher, knowing that os
will ildw Into his/coffers from the people our conditions are, so,will be our jiowcr to
like rain. I f he/a innocent he stiouid weep receive the grand truths which are in store
fo<Joy at tbogreat opportunity now offered for humanity, While each form of mani
festation Is usoful, nnd important to meet
i|ipi r,i rmw. n record nnd a fortune.
the demands of some, those which reach the
Whether iiiiuCent or guilty the fact is of -inner-conscImiHiiees pnd load us to a closer
no moment to Spiritualism in its sclentlllc walk with tioiV in which we shall he able
aspect. Admitting the plea of not guilty
to help our fellow men, should be the most
to bo true and that the whole story of the attractive.
cellar and cabinet as told by the Times is
TheriAare those who have become ac
Bply. a supposititious case, still the lessons
taught by the affair are unchanged. AH quainted with me through Inis department,
who will be my friends on the ’other shores.
can see that even.if not true in this case
such a scheme lsftiractlcabte nnd to most Out of tho thousands of renders a very large
number have been atsangera as to the out
people would appear to be fair and above
ward. but If I have been able to tough chords
suspicion, and could be carried on Indefinite
in tlieir souls that have vibrated to higher
ly. barring accidents, without detection.
and better aspirations, then we have claims
When the Bliss family shall have received
upon each other, for this bond of union will
n certificate of good ebaeimter from a jury
go With os to the EUUer land, toward which
of their own fellow citizens of their own
0 ore all hastening.
selection, and such (hiding has received the
1 am glad to know that the Joubnal Is
approval of the court,We shall try to lie the
first to do them honor. Our columns will be in good bands, iuiJ will go on in Its^jlsslon
.open to spread the news broad-cast and 'our of spreading tjie gpapel of SplrihialMm over
pocket to aid In paying the costa of the pro- the world. By request of Colonel Bundy,
I oxpect to write Tor It when anything of
jwdjngs.
Interest occurs; I am also requested to con
tinue to act os agent for receiving subscrip
CMKiudormup rwi p*gn.
tions and advertisements as heretofore.
would journey from place to place; from
I shall bo glad to know that oil my friends
household to household—wherever welcom
ed—and teach of that life which I believed continue their subscriptions, and that many
others tako tlio paj«r. ' Spiritualists should
to be the highest.
realize
more and more the importance of
I believe now that 1 abridged my exist
ence on earth somewhat. I tried to develop sustaining their well established and reli
it for H|!«,rture and learning, and thoeo able papers,that wo may not only know how
who would appreciate my thoughts. I be tho cause is progressing, but that others
lieve now that I was not thoughtful euough may he Interested and enlightened thereon.
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My in
grief
offer every human pi
Under the magic of my touch old Pain
Wages hi* Hepi-m warfure all In vatn—
The prostrate rise; the feehlo edese to die.
And rescued Ihrongteproclalm how oiietT an I.
Would'et learn the secret of this Heaven-born
.To sfay disease demune In au hour?
Mark well the secret of the mighty muter—
Behold Hell's galvaon electric plaster)

DOCTORS
/~1ATARRH_ , : LSBSS

‘ n'' *' 'l1*"® « »iuu* iwfw’

II. F. UNDERWOOD AND REV. JOHN HARULES,
of Toronto. (PrvsbyteriAa).
Tile Peoi-i.k have been so much Imposed i
by several'worthless Sarsaparilla*, that we
glad to be able to recommend a preparation w
can Under-ended on a* containing the virtue
that Invaluable medicine, and la worthy ol
public corpulence Doer. Ares'* 8* h** i>*h
cures when anything can curd diseases that
quire an alternaflve medicine, V

New Map of'Tfcxas

M R S . S P E N C E 'S
F omI I I vs- tutcr N e g a t iv e I ’ uw ilerx.
BuvtheI'MlttSM «ir siq sol *n raaoo.r of
crpt l‘srslytta-i)v*ft>*»a, Am*ur-«U.
ar,.|
. Fa

,J. V. MANSFIELD, T o r Mfiuiuw—anawere'
sealed lettera, at No, 91 Wcat 43d Sired, corner
Sixth ave,, New York. Terms ft) end four S cent ktur nail m
xiej vitwW.lr kcfSTrft.i IrUrf or br Mow-yStamp*. REOiarin lot'll l.rrrak*.
ydtnlUU
Fob Bat.*, two teholarihlp, in
M*i,ic* l Colnua, Cblcfgo, (Ecletllc). Cash ur
available pcraonal property taken In exchange.
Address "KetecUe,” care of Drawer ?i07,- Chicago,

UkM^stfublv^urnr- *

nUXTtlOBXBV VAAKIS A 1
ortnoalOraneeSaprlr Huiia*.
a ir
rinvA

MJI8.JENNIE TOTTER of No lMCaatlc 81, Bo*
ton, le a-very Dae teet, business and medi
cal medium. Our readers who ran rial! her In ,
person ehould do to, her residence may 1“ rrachpF -_
by either the Trcinont Street or Shawmut Av, borke
care. Thoeo at a diatancc may enclose a lock of
hair with two dollars; mid reglatcr the letter.
It la the belief of all who uac thorn, that Dr.
Prlce'i Special .Flavoring Extract* are the alrnngcet and moatjftlural flavors made.
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Doubt and Faith.
How maoy of u* when suffering ftutn chronic.
d|*ea*ee on being recommended to try aome for*
elgn remedy, aimed exclaim with the tick king,
“Are not Allan* and Pharphar river* of Daroutui
equal to all the waters i/fJordan?” and we fall to
accomplish a cure, ’ The Turkish Bath, medicated
^
Hf* EXPERIENCE IN
|
N
Vapors and lElcctrlc agencies used by Dr. GnC. —
Bomer* and Mrs Bomer*, a»lhs Gated Pacific Ho
K a r t h - I^ ife * % N p M p ir it * l* iife
tel, Chicago, have been Instrumental In restoring
to health IbuoiaUd* of paople. who, bad they fol
lowed the usual couraa, would be to-day In their lleiiif (Spirit CummunlnvUon* mwltfil ihrougli
grave*. These are tho finest bathe In Urn-Wed,
Mr. DAVID DUODID,
and for the Ireatmcnlol chronic end nerfous dll.
orders, and Ihe diseases of females, have no equal.
Ik AHAfptnMJ.
AfUrUAnuu
Clairvoyant Examinations (Pom Ijock of Hair.
Dr. Butterfield will write you e clear, pointed
and correct diagnosis of your disease, Ua cause*, U a
ifttraUna bt*>minib* iitmuur* a»fM r v ■
progre**, and tho prospect of a radical cure. Ex
aminee the mind u well aathe body. Enclose One
•loth,
|>|»* rrl**, #4,001
9AeU,
Dollar, with name and age. Address K. F. Butter
it H)r, «Dc)rMki
Wtoilnl»r Hauotol'ai
ALrVULUMIMOHOC*B, CbkM«Qk
field, M. D. Syracuse, N: T.
- Cun** avaav Can or Pilb*.
vaicfltM
K l p D E K 'H
The Wonderful Healer and Clairvoyant,—
In trying to roytli humanity with it; I now
SpIrltunllMl Convention.
regret that 1 dirt...not Vast aside the thin
Mrs. C. M. Morriaoa, M. D.
film of scholarship that enveloped me, and
ThUcelebrated MEDIUM I* used by the Invisi
throw a Hood of light into every heart and
ble* for the benefit of humanity, They, through
home. Will you follow me now—I shall
her THAT ALL Dlll.aa* and cure, where the vital
‘detinue Ilf* are not derno longer seek thenar of learning? I lind fi ID* "1st* Klaalunarlm, UoSfrn sail AoJnaa. aanorIhtlc
Boards, 75 eenU; postAfa &cent*,
‘ °4 ■’« 1« « * « • * “ .
that the lenmiiifp-rff such has an existence ld?^a'Eaii
J*,n* Wilcox, Prea’L
Moa. MoBBtpon isaji llmxmtcioue TbahobMbonly in their Ofyn opinion. There are no
raale. wbofaasla an* frtaU. by IM RtLiato-Pailo.
Pitm
.CLAiBvoTAjrr
arroCLAnuoDtorr.
least here.
From the beginning, here 1* marked aa tho moat
Witl^ou in your earnest pursuits, strive
Tint HpIrltuiitUt-H o f Central Io w a
S^UI* AN# BODY;
“
remarkable carter of incests, tuck aa baa teldom
to find that spirit home to which ail are
tf * v» b fallen to the lot of any person. H u Mqnj
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BLISTERING BLIZZARD/"BLASTS friend; a yoting lady who plays the organ
and. who prides herself upon her curia and
THE BLISSFUL BLISS.
her'long flowing hair, a young woman who dcr control, and Captain Hodges, the leader
attends to the domestic arrangements of of the splrit Hanils, then spoke through him.
His Band of Spirit* Dcmalerlalizo Coder a the house, and a young lady who represents lie upbraided the man for his little faith
■a multitude of spirits. This latter is Bites’ and bade him good-bye forever. Billy, the
F>U He*^ of IJght
' f a f f ' main support >ho is smart anil qulek and boot-black, and *B1“ *_ ‘ — ’— '
•*
a wonderful mimic. The performances guardian angels fol_________ ____
this combination gave were really bade him farewell. The worthy gentleman
For the past two years the office of this thatiderful.
and seemingly gave convincing
iper has been the frequent recipient of proof of the truth of the spiritualist's doc accordingly begged----- --------------------glowing accounts of the wonderful doings, trine. The Bliss seances were heard of all promised never to doubt them again, On'
of the llllaa mediums, and other accounts, over the country. The circle was always another occasion the same gentleman pre
over by Bliss. He never materl- sented “ Big Injun” with a tine red Mack
just as glowing and on,equally good author presided
"-*L ^ T h e audience having assembled he inaw blanket.
ity, denouncing them ns arrant frauds. Dortncomjhaml every one t<> stand up, in
:r. he said, '* to see how your magnetism
'apitd their seeming absolute tesj-conditirms
He would then select the most ardent
there were numerous clues afforded which
spiritualists and place them upon the front the Spiritualists of New Orleans, came I
satlslled many that frnud-rWas being prac ---- of chairs, ladies and gentlemen alterticed, and we weresoinformed, but ah,these
tbe Bliss seances. 1fa was granted a. pri
^larties could give no positive evidence of .......... framework apartment In the cnbl- vate sitting. lie saw and was convinced
everylnhig was right and wonderful.
fraud that would stand the test of careful net/whlch la perfectly dark, and, the lights that
in the parlor having been lowered, the Ills departed wlfecame to himamleven call
analysis, wo have refrained .from publish spirits would begin to put In an appearance. ed him by the pet names lie was accustomed
ing. the accounts. Alipost wittantexesp
The performers so thoroughly understood to, The smart young lady was so smart this
lion, exjwsures of spiritualistic ft\2fls have their business, the paraphernal In was so time that she succeeded in. making Mr.
---- himself mention the pet names, and
come through the careful Investigation of perfect in all its details, that even skeptics, then by repeating them marie him imagine
who hud not their liuaginalionj heated with
Spiritualists themselves, and in all proba
bility, they arc the inciting cause of the awe-struck. Many converts were made —
highly successful efforts put forth bv tint Bliss was making mpney. The number nnd 'ate sitting pronounced the Bliss materialPhiladelphia Timw, That paper, after variety of spirits to t>o seen at the Bliss
is wife lie had.
seances are realty wonderful.
dancing through's "half column of malicious,
'
‘ old MOTHER M’CAUTY. .»
mendacious twaddle, and giving another
other
departed
relatives.
After
all seances,
The
greatest
favorite
is
Mrs.
MoHle
M*column gleaned f.'om the veracious (?) at
Carty, better known as Hid Mother M'- it must tie understood- the audience is per
tendant "spirits," gets jiown to business Carty. She Is a little old Irish woman, mitted to thoroughly examine tho cabinet,
and gives a minute nml circumstantial ac dressed in black, Tim smart voung Indy nnd upon no occasion baa anything been
count of tbe raid upon the Bliss spirit-fac represents her, making her figure ap]»ar found wrong, and soundings upon walls;
tory. That part of Uie account which pur- shorter and broader by stooping down. She ■'-----nd celling only served to show that
ere ns solid and firm as could be.
walks among the audience and talks to
porta to relate scenes occurring In the se them. She carries red-hot coals in ‘ her
1 was making money rather rapidly.
ance room, may. not be strictly accurate and hands, but tills is a Irick the young lady Ills tri-weekly circles netted him from 810
- can be taken with some grains of allowance, can perform at any time. Whenshe retires to 833 per night. For private sittings ho
to
tho
cabinet
she.is
seen
to
fade
9w
ay
Into
but that which tells of the discoveries made thin air.' This done by her gradually stoop
- paid him 8100 foroheslti.ting. For
^jTlhe cellar, the reader will observe;is made. _j,
ic charges
ing down, and finally Evans’ old friend, seances in one's private parlor he
irit visible
upon the positive authority of the Times' who is nearly alWnvs posted in a comer, of 820, although the only outside spirt.
------representative; that paper Is legally re the cabiiiet, throws a black shawl over her, on such occasions is Blue Flower. Besides
he has received, costly presents. One „...
sponsible‘for the truthfulness of the state
tleman presented a fine music-box to the
ments, and says editorially," The nccoUqt Is Bliss still represents Blutv Flower, her orig spirits and elegant bouquets were being al
y not writUSi from conjecture, but from actu inal character. • Of course she is supposed most constantly received,
Mr. Philip Diesinger, a commisson mer
al observation; it does not rest upon the to Bb looked up in the framework apart
but as soon as the lights are lowered chant and hardware dealer doing business,
testimony of impeachable witnesses,,but ment,
Evans' olil friend unlocks the ddor, and Mrs, on Sixth street, above Market, attended a
everything described was personally exam BUss, leaving a pile of clothing on the chair Bliss seance about three months since, and
aithouKh he detected no trickery, yet ho
ined by a reprea^tative^f this paper."
She has added to her repertoire the Persian was thoroughly- convinced thata fraud was
r^FricuLAits.AS aivjar bv tub times.
being perpetrated upon many very worthy
Serialising mndUffnij then sprung up In
Mater
people, oral he resolved to ferret it out.
various
foua parts e ftb e country, but probably all, in whispers, as Mrs. Bliss can not get Since that time he haiTWmost' constantly
rlil
hnr CruiniilL luwnl Kha nlan
attended tins"Seances and grew so rapidly
„ ________ _______ shawl out of the very
in favor that he was unpointed a director of
1 Spiritualist camteroeetlng that ended
air, III the presence of tho audience. This
is also managed by Evans' old friend, who,
Sunday last. A Tifus representative
when the Princess glides near the cabinet
mediums are made. Bliss* mother was a vioor, slips the shawl ufider her arm. The
school teacher in South Boston. When her Parsec Priest, who worship* the sun, but in view. Although the cabinet floor was
son was about tlfteen years of age he be Who In the seances must satisfy himself apparently solid, the cellar was evidently
came so unruly that she placed him aboard with the feeble Hashes from almost extin- the first place to be looked after, os It is a sin
....
. . . . . ij so -- —■
a school-ship Bliss wanted to gain his
gular fact that when Bliss holds seances in
freedom. He accordingly originated a plot
Circle
where he has no cellar handy.
among a number of the bad youngsters among the audience und picks up quarters Blue Flower alone comes out of the camaboard to murder the captain and the crew and half dollars from his admirers. Mis.
and manage the vessel themselves. Bliss Bliss Is Billy. He only talks when he has
TIIYINO TO SOLVE TIIK MYSTERY.
then informed the captain what the boys retired to the cabinet, and he does not talk
A time, too, must be selected wboniMr.
proposed doing, and as a reward for his
“
nl.l Vf-lnn.l muial-a m. flir
and Mrs. Bliss were absent from Some.
fidelity he was discharged. Latey-on, he
married in Boston and bad three children, 1tootblack for all the spirits In the country. Tho opportunity came on'Saturday, when
who still reside there with their mother. Sister Agatha, a sister of charity, is per tho two started for the camp meeting. In
While Mrs. Bliss was side her husband, it is
not to return until last evening or
by the smart young lady, wljo-re tending
said, transferred bis affections to Ills wife’s sonified
warning. Evans' old friend and the
tea a grayer In Latin. The Quakeress, tho tills
housekeeper were left In charge of the
nurse, and when be subsequently came to el
or a young lady who died in No
dwelling. **------------ --------------- - “ *
Dilladelpbla that woman followed him, spirit
scy.
Is
also
materialized
by
the
smart.
_
imiunni.a
Jiia. oiuuujr, m uiutsi w
and was known as Mrs. Bliss. He Oral lady. The Silent Doctor Is also her wort.
drain the adjoining property desired to run
started in the sptritpbusinesa in 1X7-1, In a This mysterious spirit list been fully r
a pipe through the cellar of 1037 Ogden
house on Vienna street, above Richmond. cognized bv Mt$> — , as the shade_of hi
In. 1*75 he began .conducting seances in Cir departed spouse, who died about a year ago.
cle Hall, 403 Vine street, which is still a The Doctor never speaks except to bis wife,
cellar, promising however, that when he re
spiritualistic headquarters. Here he man and then only in subdued whispers.
turned frbui camp meeting they could per
aged test circles and private sitting and de
form their work. On Sunday the plumbers,
HAIR FROM SPIRIT-LAND.
veloping circles, the latter affording a
chance for any one present to display mcdlLizzie Delarno is an exceedingly tali,
umlstlc power, and thus be enabled to enter beautiful
----„ —
, spirit,
___, with
---- —long,
leautlful young
lady
the business as a regular medium.
raving hair, a present by nature to the They were informed o^the^tjondltlon of ^af
waving
smart youngMrufy. She walks among tbe fairs, and being sharp, intelligent men. they
BLUE FLOWER, THE INDIAN MAIDtX.
appreciated the situation. -Being told that
Subsequently Mr,, and Mrs. Bliss moved audience ana allows them to out off small Bliss was absent from home they agreed to
to No. IOH Ogden street, where (hoy now locks of her beautiful tresses, which they visit thebouso on Monday momln
reside, and here, In the spring of 1870, they may keep as mementoes of spirit-land. One ______ iployed theitewspaper__________
night
a
prominent
visitor
cut
off
a
lock
of
began materializing seances. They began
the spirit's hair fully one, foot long, and slstant plumber. Early yesterday morning
Times representative, wita a shovel
' young lad* retired to the
______ lian Maiden. In the flesh she was When the smart1
shou/der and looking like a de
known ns Mrs. Bliss.. As the spirit became cabinet she muttered terrible imprecations moralized rouglu walked wltti Krlcka and
more expert-11 was finally Induced to walk in tho most spirited manner. Miss Clara Buschner up the alleyway of Bliss’ house
among the audience. Then other -spirits
'
‘
Evani........................
Ml bo
00 tho
mu spirit ui me
supposed to
appeared, but only at the aperture In the better, Is ■uppuscu
—------------- . a young«-«•
Hebrew
spill tun- the housekeeper strenuously objected to a
cabinet. Blue Flower alone walked out, sister o f ----------,ay----— , died seven years ago, widen visit lH'inp made to tbe cellar, but upon be
and she never talked,.except in low whispers, list Miss5 «—
tug. and her Increased __
stature Is ing told that the work must be donr
as the present -Mrs. Bliss has a] very quite yoqng,________________
ccllar-door
was
finally
unlocked,
decided Spanish accent. But these mani cxidulw-il on tho ground that she has grow]
into the cellar, tho door shut and a candle
festations were not extraordinary to the in the spirit land. ---- , fully Identifies he
lighted and the investigation began. The
spiritualists, by this time well acquainted
plumbers shoveled away attending to tbelr
with materialization, Mediums throughout
work and making considerable nolee. The
the country all hod their Indian maidens. Switzerland, Is also managed by the smart new_si
Aspaper man hunted around with the
young lady. Sho played an important part
Bliss must do better, and he did.
idle ttmWthia Is what he- found>—
What now follows is stated upoh the best when Bliss was presented with a little so~
pfE MYSTERY SOLVED.
of authority—that of tho persons menttyn- somo time since. He determined to have
eplrit christening and Katie ---- . w«
The
cellar windows were darkened hi
____ ;.and Mrs. Bliss, and who themselves- selected ns the spirit godmothor. Mr.---- , :>leces of matting. In the center of the ct
personated the spirits, and ;who dW not and Mr. -=-----, it Is said, sent quantities of
nmke clean breasts of the affair until T he wine to the christening, and it is also charg
Times representative and another gentle- ed that Mr. Bliss, in consequence, enjoyed
man discovered the fraud, as will brsccn himself royally. "Big nijun.” Swift Water,
hereafter, and charged them with' being Is a formidable looking spirit-warrior, seven' A door oiwned into i t When the candle
concerned in a swindling show.
Shortly after Mrs. Bliss began the materi
al Izatiotroof Blue Flower. Thomas Eyans,
cmI spiritualist open his eyes In amazement.
y a spirit-photographer at 403 Vine
Hung upon nails and lying upon the floor
approached Mr. Bliss and proposed
-------------*----■-*—
qf dn
1 to enter into the materializing cabinet, the smart young 1st
everything that
change
J' business on a Urge scale. . He said
thatvery rapidly.
-----l i t There
his wife and his daughter were accomplish
-os the heavily paddqd____________
..
Swift. Wa“ DIO INJUN" BCALl'INU BUSS.
IajI v look
ed ‘'spirits,' and that he could secure the
sr, that mad* the smart young* lady
— ss pret___ __ _____ __________ ____
*■*—J *n---““Big
n,_
, in " JSistcr
UlataF Agatha's
A--------------fralha'a black
hl'noV
services of another mah, ai bright
brig' mechani
--------Indeed
„ ,Injun."
Injun.
---------cian, who conld construct suitable ap ■Big Injun,'' aatbatiomlnlne warrior drags gown. Mother McCarty's faded costume, th*
him
around
the
room
by
the
hair
of
his
paratus and manage the seances secretly.
sliawl tliafi the Persian Princess weaves out
After agreeing upon money matters. Bliss * ‘ ' In all masculine characters, neither, of thin air, Blue Flowers azure apparel/the
of the female performera utter a word aloud' Quakeress' drab dress, were all 'bung up or
when before the audience. When they re thrown on the floof^ogetber with tho other
---------, accompaniments. The cabinet tire to the cabinet, Evans' old friend speaks .-costumes that add variety to the Bliss prowas built In the*northeastem comer of the for them. The favorite spirit of Colonel — ,
parlor in Bliss' house, on Ogden street. It and hlivwlfe, Is a colonel who was killed,
Is mush larger than such structures ggnor- after loalngpsn arm, (n the rebellion. -He is publication: the red.black nnd white feath
ally are, and besides a door. It had two said to bo a relative of Colonel— — , and is ers that make “Big Injun" so ta ll« ------aperture*—one more than is generally prohie fooklng; beautiful wreaths of
Captain
vlded—as the new departure contemplated
having spirits.Ih the room at tho same time
that faces appeared at both openings. The
sides o f the cabinet reach from iloor to cell fore tbe audtenoe, but only at the apertures.
ing. Within, in the northeastern'eorner, is By standing on a block o f wood, Mrs. Bliss
the captain ajipear to he fu ll* seven
a small sub-apartment, built of frame-work, makes
FoaAUI-1. Ifw
i . kt.
lUkt
covered with mosquito-netting. It U pro
vided with a door, and within sits the me
_________ the uncovered. Joists and floor,
dium. Mrs. Bliss, upon a chair, tbe door lng the concentrating rays of a dark-lantern ing. There was no trap door. A look
having been locked upon her. There la upon him and causing tbe light!to fiarii, around|dlscovered, in a well-covered corner
by
alternately
placing
a
'handkerchief
nothing else to be Been bdt the solid iloor,
of tM room, a black curtain- This lifted,
In
front
of
the
light
and
then
removing
It
the solid walla and tbe solid celling.
and the candle placed beyond, and tbe mysTbe smart young lady again adds to the ------- * Bliss' great materialization was
SPIRITS nr‘ THE WHOLESALE.
spirit list by tbe shade o! Captain Davis, a
This second apartment was hung
The cabinet constructed, the Blisses be- privateer In tbe war of 1813, and the same,
with black curtains- A little s
^an materialization, on a jarge_ scale, Mrs. able person, is related, also personates tho
______lying In doe f
K i m Evara^and^the lather's wife and spiritof the daughter o f Mr. ——. Mr. — It cushioned
fn black,
daugke/i
the spirits. Bliss and la said, also recognise*-his sister's spirit,' small, soft- cushion.
Evans when tho smart young lady fixes herself up
A TRAY-DOOR IN THE FLOOR. '
^be Evans famliy" 'left the Ogden properly in the cabinet. Some time since
W
i boose, but their places were soon
Directly above*he table was a trapdoor;
, sod from that time Qntli the present i X & S i S & g & T S ?
the door through whteMbad passjd all *”**
forking force of the establishment conspirits that had anaSBd Bliss todraln
1 of-Mr. and -Mrs. Bliss.. Evans' old

R

ious Contribute. An ordinary trap door,
whenrijtffng pounded anil trampled upon by
Investlgntdfs.aboVe, would either shake or
creak or dji^litly give way beneath tfie feet
or send forth a hollow sound. Thte______
neither,of these. It'wns, in fact, the most
solid iKirtlon of the cabinet flooring. Tho
annexed cut will explain its construction:

A merican Sp ir it u a l Mao azine . (8.
Watson, editor' and proprietor, Memphis.
Tenn.) Contents for September: Hear \vha7,
a Spirit Salth unto tho Clergy: .God, Splritlisui. Science and Religion: Bishop Simp-.
~
~
" 'ijpfon-Tho Gospel of
Christ and tho Uosjiel of Splrltunllsm; Or
ganization
miration;; The .Relations of Christianity
to
Spiritualism; A New Bellgic...
Religion; Commu-------— Spiritualism:
ideation lrom Robert Dale Owen; What a'
Spiritualist should be; As It W as. A s It Is,
and As It Shall Be: A Remarkable Prophe
cy* Our Homo Circle; Is Sniritunlism a ItellgioiiD iscu ssion at Harmontul Hall;
Materialization of Washington; Tho Mosaic
Statutes; Letter from Col. Kase; The lied
Cross, Extract from a Private Letter of Dr.
E. Crowell; Philadelphia. Terms, 83 per
annum in advance; sing1' **—
"" — *“ *
T, trap-door; K, Iron plate; C—C, wooden sent by mail, 30 ceijts.
supports, working on hinges at base; S, flee of tills paper.
Iron liaml-scrow; B—B, bolts, one with
rlglitand one with left hand thread.

FIR S T DOSE

placed on the table, and, .walking up It, the
Cabinet was entei.
entered in a way
mysterious ffabinet
permitted to none but spirita. When the
candle
le was in* the adjoining,
adjoining cellar apartkept it, a
uient,, where the
“ ** spirits
I always
“
n
looking
through
the
aperture in the
jieraon 1 ' '
let directly
above—the—trap
nol
____
_______
. lAorcould
cabinet
_ 4
1
.., ----Tl... room
lm
it _ is
discern
the
opening.
The roam
below
lined with black, tho steps are covered with
black, and within the cabinet all is dark.
.
WHY TIlK TRAP WAS NEVER SEEN.
The reason why-the binges and the cracks
defining the other three sides of the trap
door were never discovered from above was
because of the ingenious manner in which
the entire ttilhg was arranged. The folio wing diagram will explain.
a

1 ftbltf toperform m/iluttfi*m •
d Witin tad thereUnod£pbt
althrgTs^t thluit ufVoo>»tia*
fl
toIQdaer CoinpUff^Afld
UWdteM*^.
J tl
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ed beneath the trap, a heavy iron plate (K )
had been inserted in two Joists, at right an
gles to them, uml about six Inches beneath O N "A B 0 8 T 0 N P O L IC E O F F IC E R .
the trap.' Between the plate and tbe trail
door were placed the two support* (C).
wnrklmr on hinges at-their bases. The iron
hand-screw then being turned, works upon
the right-hand threaded Imlt nbove and the
left-hand threaded bolt bclnw. the heart of
each fitting In small sockuta, and thus
forces otie up ami the other down with the
strength of n vice, and holding tho door of
the trap firmly in its place. The Times rep
resentative forced the supports baqk, re-vqrsod the hand-screw, removed it from Its
place, lifted down tho Irofi plate, and the

W ould Give •

- <i—G. two walls of parlor against Which
the cabinet is buIU; A, chair in framework
Sub-apartment in which the medium sits;
C, door In framework sub-apartment; D.
door of cabinet; U, part of cabinet where
------------------»te; E—E,
thel
spirits cong
regate;
E -E , two Bmal)
Bmalt
apertures in calilneiut a dislnnco from the
floor; B. F, L.K,boundaries of trapdoor;
J, top of trapdoor.

site is hid by a narrow strip of wood form'ng the base of one side of tbe framework
sub-apartment (F). Anotiier crack Is hid
___ 41__ V____ I

ImprortBg nDfll.I nttnttnlzcsnA
la »U. I iiwnlil
thlAfc, BboulSl baUtas
It toImlwl • uln.bto nelMB*. u i UI iboBld b. >011(1*]
■oils in on w m » . r i somstiHtilotUf ft>r*dow.ui

D ie a fin n len .
continuation of the base of tho front------framework sub-apartment, and apparently
intended to give strength to that light struc
ture.
This is just what Bliss' mnterlallratio
bug because not caught red-i______ _____
can plead no such excuse. Ills clap-trap ar
rangements were again placed in position
and If ft by the Timer representative ae'.ho
nr. They cannnni
can
.........................................................
flTidthein this morning.
evidences of
guilt hr^WAinlng
ey from tfiem by ----false -------protenste
money-----------------—an].
day this week in the cellar of :1037 Ogdon
"
street. The .structure In the cellar may be
torn
Mini down,
uuwu, tho
mo trap-door
intp-uwr replaced
rcpiuceu with
« iu i
flooring, but the cut-out Joist cannot readily
be replaced, and even then tell-tale nmrkr
will remain to corroborate the ex|
Mr. Dicstngor, 7; reputably merchant),
also viewed the entire arrangementr-dw
the
oentlemeir__________
wlm have
— well
-T known
_____ jpmuei____
tended them and Jiave found In Bits
seances proofs of visitations «from anotht

II. R. STltEM.. X*).:
ulo [KrlMlbrMltu
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1FromthePoimltr sekoe* Umthtr.)
two lecture* which Dr. Carpenter
gave last year at the London Institution
were generally reported by the preea and
led to some controversy. They were thenpublished in Fraser'* .Magazine, and they
. are now republished with what are con
sidered to be pieces justificative* in an ap
pendix. \y,e inny therefore fnlrly assume
. that the author has here said hi* beat on
the subject—that he has carefully consider
ed his facts hnd his arguments—and that, he
" n give; In tils own opinion at least, good
asons for omittMig to notice certain mat-f» which seemjfsaonUal to a fair ami im
partial review o f the whole question.
Dr. CarponUyenjoys the great advantage,
which he welyknows how to profit by, o f
beiiULtm-Ubs popular side, and or having
. - . hennTtmgljcfnro the public iw an expounder
of popular and-educatlonal science. Every
thing lie writes la widely rend; and his res'
Iterated assurances that nobody’s opinion
and nobodv's
evidence
particular
___
_______ on
„ this pai,____
subject is of the least value unless they have
had a certain special early training (of
which, It is pretty generally understood.
' Dh- Carpeiiler is one of the few living

Q

e tells them must be ti

this wide Held and picking here and tin-re a
fhet to support his vlewxAml a statement to
damage his opponeirtCllr, Carpenter lias,
rendered it almost impossible tonus wor him
on every point, without an amount of detail
and research that wtuld be ropoinivn t/>‘
ordinary readers. It Is neccssary.il
to coniine ourselves to the more In
. questions, where the facts are I

( T P T T t^ j

London, 1843. Dr. Carpenter tells us how
ki. #r1nnd. I\. V.d.L, n.,.l klic fnl.n t'nrl..,*
Mi 181:., accepted and wrote In favor of the
reality of the facts; but It was hardly
"historical*1 to tell us this as the whole
truth when. for several yoare previously,
the" meet violent controversy, abuse, and
even persecution, bail raged on this very
matter. Great physiological authorities
were egregious!}- In the wrong then, and the,
natural Inference to those who know the
facts Is,'that other physiological authorities,
who now.deny equally well-attested facts,
may be no more Infallible than tbetr prede
cessors.
Dr. Carpenter persistently denies that
thqre is any adequate evidence of the per
sonal Influence of the mesmerlzcr on the
patient independent of the patient’s know
ledge nn<] .expectation, and he believes him
self to be very strong. In the cases he ad
duces. in which this power baa l**n tested
and failed. But he -quite ignores the fact
that all who have ever investigated the
higher phases of mesmerism—such as In
fluence at a distance, community of sensa
tion, transference of the senses, or true
clairvoyance—agree In maintaining that
these phenomena nre very uncertain, de
pending greatly on the state o f body and
mind i f the patient, who to exceedingly
susceptible to mental impressions, the pro;
■serice of stranger*, fatigue, or any unusual
conditions. Failures contliiualfy. occur,
oven when the mesmerlzcr, and patient are
alone or when only intimate friends are
present; how, then, can the negative fact of
a failure before strangers and «*tng'mists
prove anything? Dr. Carpenter also oc
cupies his readers' attention with accounts
ot hearsay stories which have turned out
exaggerated or indbrrect, ami'lays
* '---- on the “dtopekUlon to overlook r
"inii-.
of fallacy ” and to ‘
t evidently h
mad. and

"TffiBf-------------

Is hardly a _ _ _________ ____ ______
we should not find expressions calling for
strong animadversion, as, fig; example,
unfounded and totally ■false general as;...
lion at paged, that "Ilclievers in spiritualism
make it a reproach against men of science
that they entertain a prepossession In favor
' of the ascertained and universally admitted
laws of Nature.” - Vague general assertion*
of Ibis kind, without a particle of proof
offered 01 Which can bo offered, are alone
U» destroy the Judicial orscientillc
______ the work; but we have no Inten
tion of wasting space In .further comment
upon them.
' ••
Dr. Carpenter lays' estieclal stress on Ills
character of historian vand man of science
In relation to this ihuuiry. He parades this
assumption in Ins title-page and at the very*
commencement of his preface. He claims,
therefore, to review the case as a Judge,
giving full weight Jo the evidence on both
sides, ami pronouncing an Impartial and
well-coiisiderednudgmenL He may, indeed,
believe that boSias thus acted— for domin
ant Ideas are very powerful— but anyone;
tolcrhMy acquainted with thelitcnlture ami
history of these subject/ for the last thirty
--------- ---- ----------- i - i - ..—,n (Jjlfc

aide? narrative 6f a partisan; and, instead
of the careful weighing of fleet and experi
ment characteristic or -the man of science,
he will llnd loose and Inaccurate statements,
and negative results set bp as conclusive
against positive evidence. We -will "now
' proceed to demonstrate the truth of this'
grave aecusatb n, and shall In every case
refer to the authorities by means of which
our statement eon be tested.
Tl(c i)ret. example of Dr. Carpenter's
"historical” mode or treating Ills subject
which we shall adduce, Is his account
(pp. 13—lay of the rise of mesmerism In this
country, owing to tho successful perfor
mance of many surgical operations without
pain during the mesmeric trance. Dr.
Carpenter writes of this as not only an ad
mitted fact, but (so fai as any word in his
page/shows) say* fact which was admitted
from the (fret, and which nover went
through thaturdeal of denial, misrepresent*-'
tion, and abus
abuse by medical men and nhysiologlsts, “f/sat i ‘ her phenomena are still un■lergolng irom i similar class of men,' Yet
Iw in the thick of the light
______ ...____ all about it He must know
tbat the greatest surgical and physiological
authorities of that day- Sir Benjamin
Brodie £nd Dr. Marshall Hall— opposed It
with all the weight of thefr Influence, ac-

fl UL [
______ ie question arise*, who are “ trained
experts?” D?.-Carpenter would maintain,
that only skeptical medical tflen and pne
festal conjurers deserve that epithet how
ever Ignorant they msv be of all the condi
tions requisite for tlie'atudy of these deli
cate and fluctuating phenomena ot the ner
vous system. But we, on the contrary,
would only glvu that name to Inquirers who
have experimented for months or years on
this very subject, and arc thoroughly ac
quainted with all Its difficulties. When such
men are also physiologists. It to hatdlv
consistent with the historical and &
pe-nter’s attention to the case o f the lady re.
siding in I'rof. Gregory's own house, who
was mesmerized at several streets' distance
by Mr. Lewis, without her knowledge or
expectation. This Is a piece of direct evi
dence of a very satisfactory kind, and out----■— n -----—
g jmquantity
-*•*weighs
very large
of -----,tlve
negal
-'■■luoncoj hut no mention Is made of It px,.pt the following utterly unJustlUahle
mark; "Ills (Mr. 1.owin') utter failure
der the scrutiny of skeptical Inquirers, ob
viously discredits alt his previous state
ments, except to such as (like Mr. A. It.
Wallace, who has recently,expressed his
full faith In Mr. Lewis' self-asserted pow-

... 24). Now/will It be believed that this
statement, that 1 "place full faith in Mr.
Lewis’ ttlf-oMerUil power*," has not .even
the shadow of a foundation ? I know noth
ing of Mr. Lewis dr of hi* powers self-as
serted or otherwise, but what I gain from
Prof. Gregory'* account ot them; and in my
letter to the Dally iY cwm, immediately after
the delivery of Dr. Carpenter's lectures, I
referred to this account. I certainly have
full faith In Prof. Gregory's very careful
narrative of a fact entirely within his own
knowledge)'This may be "the slenderest
evidence to Dr. Carpenter; hut slender or
not, hd chooses to ovada lt. and endeavors
to make the nubile believe that ija n d oth
ers, accept the unsupported assertions of
an unknown man. it Is , Impossible ade
quately to character!** such reckless accus
ations as this without using language
which I should not wish to use. Let us
pass on, therefore, to-the'evidence which
Dr. Carpenter declares to be fitly described
as “the slenderest." M. Dupotet, at tbeflotel do Dlen, Iq Paris, put a patient to sleep
when behind a partition. In the presence of
M. Hasson and H. Recant ler, the latter s

neither jpliuc nor |(|)plnu!vc:
MS t- ***' I * H i~N/l

R

is wholly com__________________----------- tbelr elaborate
report, after giving numerous cases, the fol
lowing is one of their conclusions:
“ 14. We are' satisfled that It (magnetic
sleep) has been excited under circumstances
where those magnetized could not see and
were entirely Ignorantof- the means em
ployed to occasion it.*'
These were surely "trained experts;" yet
the?, declare themselves satisfled of that,
the evidence for which, Dr. Carpenter says,
hasal way* brotrim down when tested.
Baron Kelchenbach’s researches are next
discussed, are coolly dismissed with the re
mark that “It at oik* became apparent to ~
___r_
, __________
_____lihenopericnced
physicians
that__the whole
ilhe
____ were subjocllve, and that •sensitives'
like Von Relchenhaoh * can feel, see, or smell
anything thoy were led- to believe they
mould feel, see, oremell." His evidence for
this is, that Mr. Braid could make hi*, sub-

thls belongs to the mert rudiments of mes
merism, and Iw known to every operator.
Two things, however, are essential: the pa
tient Of sensitive must be. or have to n ,
meetqerizod, or dtartrq-blologlzed os it to
commonly called.mid the suggtstion must
bn actually made. Si liven these two condi
tions, and n» douljpwenty persons may be
maile to ileclaiwnuit they see green flames
Issuing from the operator's mouth ;!bnt xjd"
single case has beenjukhned
en adduced of persons In
ordinary health, noAkbicct
lOttUbiect to iany opera
tion of mesmerism,
1 etc-being
etc- being all
al
bv
see this or any. other thing In agreement
agi
being merely brought Into a dark room and
Asked to describe accurately wluit they saw.
Y e t this la what Von Reicfienhacb did, and
much more. For, lihenlcr to confirm the
evidence o f the “Mositives" first experi
mented oil, lie Invited a, large number* of
hie friends and other pWsons In Vienna to
come to hled^tk room, and the result w u
about strip persons, of various ages and
conditions, saw and described exactor the
same phenomena. Among three were a
number of literary.' official, ana scientific
men and their families, persons bf a status
fully equal to that of Dr. Carpenter and the
Fellows of the Royal Hocletv—such os Dr.
Nled, physician; Prof. Endllcher, Director
of tho Imperial Botanic-Garden; Chevalier
Hubert von tlalner. barrlstcn Mr. Curl
Schuh, physicist; Dr. Ragsky, Professor of
Chemistry; Mr. Franz Kollarami Dr. DlesIng, Curators in the Imferinl Natural His
tory Museum, ami many others. There
was also an artist, Mr. ‘ Gustav Anschutz,
who could set.the flumes, and drew them In
their various forms and combinations.
Does Dr. Carpenter really ask Ids readers
to believe that his explanation applies to
these gentlemen?—that they all quietly sub
mittal it to be told what they were to see.
submissively taut they saw it. and allowed
tho fact to be published at the time, with
out a word of protest on, their part -from
that dav to this? But a little examination
of the re|»orta of their evidence shows tr
did not follow each other like a thick
sheep, but that each hird an individuality
o f perceptive power, some seeing one kind
of flame better than another: while the

Carpenter objects to 1
I especially his pet t»
ro-magnet,TDid not letti
cult which "makes’ ____ _________ _____
magnet was complete or broken. How far
this test, hod it boon applied,-would have
•satisfled the- objector, may be imagined
frtim Ids entlrely-lgnorlngill the test*,
many eg them at least as good, w*-1' ” ----actually applied. Tin- fallow ing_______
of these:. Teat I. Von Belchenbach sr-

or opened at i\ given signal. The patient
de tec tab on every occasion, whether the
magnet was opened or closed. Teat a. M.
Baumgartner, a professor of physics? after
seeing the effects of magnets on patients,
took from Ills pocket what ho said was one
or his most powerful magnets, to try Its ef
fects. The patient. to Von Rlchenbach’s
astonishment, declared She found this mag,
net, on ttie contrary, very weak, and Its no
tion on her hardly more perceptible than a
piece of iron. M. Baumgartner then ex
plained that this, though originally very
..............
powerful. |md been as completely ns possi
)ke of the exjtorimenti of Dr. duce expectation In the patient and him ble deprived of its magnetism, and that he
___ i others ns "trumperyTTmdaa self proposed an experiment the next day, had hrmiPliL it, as a test Here were
i ~ i4huh ( the temple of Bcience.1’ He must in which all tli
,
ns should V*. luyymtlon anoSa(t extmkaUon In full force,
know, too, that Dr. Marshal] Hall professed observed, except that M- Dupotet should yet they did not 10 the least effect the pa
to demonstrate "physiologically” , that the — , —.—
half An hour later. H e anUo- tient. (For three t* o tests. s«e'”4A*hburnpatients were Impostors, because certain
er’s Translation of HelMienbach- pp. 80, 40.?
reflex actions of the limbs, which he declar itronger tl
Tests. A large crystal (placed In a new
ed ought to have occurred during the opera .hat the M-- ----------------------- ..---------- position before each patient wa* brought
tions, did not occur. The medical periodi tho result was quite the reverse. Notwith
' the dark room) was always at ones docals of tlu day were full of this, and a good standing every olflute detail was repeated
(toe.
p.
as on the previous day when the operator
waa In the next room, the patient showed
no signs whatever of strep, cither natural
Ml I
which ex
orwomnambullo (Teste’s “Animal Magnet
ism," HplUan'a translation, p, 150). The
commission appointed by-the Academic
lloyaide de Mcdeotife In IBM sat for flva
years, and Investigated the whole subject
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end of The wire (?r
The light from magnets., — . — —
on a scrreit by a lens, sp that the Image
could be Instantly and notolcssly cbatigisl
'in size and position at plcasnre. Twelve
patients, eight of them healthy and iiew to
the Inquiry, saw the Image, and described
Us ulterntiona bf size anti position os' tl
lens'or screen was shifted in the dark (h
'•It., p. ,VW). Dr. Carpenter's only reply to
all tfiis Is, tnat “ Baron Hole henbach's re
searches upon *Odyb-‘ were dincriHlitai
quarter o f« century ago. alike by the un
ted voice of scientific opinion in his 'own
country, and by that of tho medical pro
fession nerei,” Even If this were the. fact,
It would have nothing to do with the mat
ter, which tonne of experiment'and evidence,
not of the holier or disbelief o f certain pre
judiced persons, since to dhcrntH Is not to
ilkyruvr. The painless operations In mes
meric sleep were ■■discredited” by-the high
est medical authorities in tills country, and
yet they were true. But Dr. Ettlotaon, Dr.
Anliburner, and other*, accepted Hlohenliacli's discoveries; and some of the Vienna
physicians bven after seeing the experi
ments with persons “ whose honor, truthful
ness, and impartiality they could vouch
for," also accepted tjiem as proved.
The fact of luminosity of roagnets-was
also Independently mtshlislied . by Dr.
Cliarpignon, who. In-his "l’liysiologie, Mcdeclene.et Mctnpliysium- du Magnetisme,”
— u iA j i .
the very same year In
hiclmccountof
___________ YoYon *’Reiohenbaeh’s
-*-*— *— *—
arnieai
serVationi
•Fiat' ' first
” ----placet! bof<
dorelhe somnambulists
“'Having
Ha
ir s
siiinll bar/of I
Ann of which was
nir
(stone, they could
_i4gm
____
m-igneUzed
by the
-----__
|dtstlnguisb
jf-^
— -thl me from tMOtlMUi,
always
______
from Its two enda-taing
enveloped in
e rJ' x
brilliant vapor.
...........
' [ h i ------ant nt one end (CL. ____ , __ __________
other. I ooiild never deceive them: they ajways jecognizpd tho unture of the poles,
although when In their normal state they'
One observer in France and snothcr In
Germany milk* the same riltsnrvaUooS about

burner’s Trans,” p. 20.
Ojflr readers can now.
_____
historic and scientific method hi
followisl in Dr.Carpenter's treatmodl of tlie
researches of Von Iteichenbach, not one o"
the essential .facts Imre stated (and there un
hundreds like them) being so much as al
lulled to, while "suggestion ” "expectation,
and “Imposture,” , are offered as fully ex
plaining everything. lYe cannot devote
much tlino to the*less important bnniclies
of tho subject, '
___ ___________ ___ __ ^-Jvo poslUve evi
dence. Thus, ns t-r'tfie magncilomcter'
Bnd odometer of Mr. Rutter and/Dr. Mayo
all the effects ath \mputed (o ekpcctutioti
ami unconscious muscular action, and wt
have this iKMitlve sLateident: “ It was
found that the constancy of the vibrations
depended entirely upon tlie operator's watch
Ing tlielr direction, and, farther, that when
such a change v^ih maid without the oiierasdgo tx
inytlnWondltlons
tl
tor's knowledge
of the ex-

ty states: I. That the Instrument can be
affet'ted through the hand of a third person
With exactly- the same result (Butler's
“ Ilumaujjtectrlcity.” -App, p. M). 2. That
the instrument is affected by a crystal on a
detached stand brought close to the Instru
ment, but without contact (foe. Wf„ p. 131),
it. That many pereo'ns. however “expect
ant" and anxious to succeed, have no power
to move. the Instrument 4. That sub
stances unknown to the operator, and even
when hold by a third party, caused correct
Indications, and that an attempt to deceive
struroent (foe. rit.; Appendix, p. lvl.) Here,
then, Mr. Butter’s positive testimony Is sl
t ither Ignored, while thencgatlve results
person nre set forth as conclusive.
.if another
111
Next wo have the evidence fbr the diviningrod similarly treated. Dr. Mayo Is quotedas supporting the view that the rod moved
In accordance with the “expectations' _
the operator, but on the proceeding page of
Dr. Mayo's work other coses are given in
which there was no expectation; and the
fact that Dr. Mayo was tie)] aware or this
source of error, and was h physiologist and
physician of high rank,-',Entitles hta opinion
as to the reality of tlie action in other ertore
to great weight. Again, we hftve the testi
mony of Dr. Hutton, who saw the Hon.
Lady Milbanke use the divining-rod on
Woolwich Common, and who declares that
it turned where he knew, thjriuwn* water,
and that In other places whereTie believed
there was none It <ftd nnt torn; that the
lady's hands were closely watched, and that
no motion or the fingers or' hands could be
detected, yet the rod turned so strongly and
persistently that it became broken. No
other person present could voluntarily *r
Involuntarily rouse the rod to turn In a
similar way (Hutton’s “Mathematical Hecreations."ed. 1840, p. 7li). The evidence
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important subject of clairvoyance, which
Dr. Carpenter introduces with a great deal
of irrelevant matter calculated to prejudge
tho question. Thus, tie tells his readers
that “there ere at the present time numbers
of educated men and women who have so
completely surrendered their 'conrinfm
sense' to a dominant preiutBat-sHiou as to
maintain that any such monstrous din Ion
(as of a person being carried through the
air in an.hour from Edinburgh to London)
ought to be believed, even upon, the evid
ence of a single witness. If that witness be
one upon whose testimony we should rely
in the ordinary affaire of. life!" lie offers
no proof of this statement, and wo venture
to say he can offer none, and it I* only an
other example of that complete misrepre
sentation of the opinions of his opponents
with tihlch this book abounds. At page 71
however,- we enter upon the subject itself,
and at once encounter one of those curious
examples of Ignorance (or suppression of
evidence) for which T>r. Carpenter is so
remarkable in Ids treatment of this subject.
We have been already told(p. it) of toe
French HcKiltlflO Commission which about
a bundled years ago investigated tho pre
tensions of Mesiner, and decided, as might
have been anticipated, against him.
mesmeric state U.ul been previously dis
cussed with reference to the performance
of surgical operations, that tbisnew and
more extraordinary claim (•Uiirvoyanot) was
” * —
‘ * " J *--------'--icnce of the
__ _ _____ . ____ _____n of a prize
-of 3,000 francs to anv one who should be
" i of‘ reiuling through opnoue
Tho result was negative. No
under the

SSSR

cal method won
Is statement to be correct,
oyance waa first carefully

imdur, rigid conditions
memur of sifting a faculty so ____ ___ ,
variable, uncertain, and delicate, M clair
voyance is admitted to be. Wliaf
II be bis astonishment to find tl
"Academic lioyale de Medcclno" hOA appbinted a commission- of eleven nlqmber*
In isiM, who Inquired Into the whole subjecj
ot HiesmeriSU't for five years, and In 18*1
reported In fuM, ami In favor of the reality
of almost all the alleged phenomena, in
cluding clairvoyance. Of the eleven memtiers,
bi-rs, nine attended the meetings and ex
~~
periinents, and all nine signed the report,
rejp
which was therefore unanimous. This re
port. being full and elaborate, and,tbe result
of personal examination anil experiment by
medical men—the very "trained andskeptf* ------------—
■
erf -------experts*
who are maintained
1b*
bv fir.
Dr.
Judges—
find among the conclusions: '“34. We
have seen two somnambulists distinguish,
with their eye* shut, objects placed before
them, name cards, ri-iul lionks, writing, etc.
This phenomenon took place even when the
oiiening of the eyelids was accurately"
closed by means of tho fingers."* Is It not
strange that the “historian' of mesmerism,
etc., should lie totally ignorant of the existV
ence of this report, which to referred to in
almost every work on the subject?', Yet he
must be thus ignorant, or he could never say
as he doe* In the very same |iog* quota! ■
above (p. 71). “that. In every instance (to far
as I am aware) in which a thorough Investi
gation bos been made into those 'higher
phenomena’ of mesmerism, the supposed
proof has completely failed." It cannot be
said-that Investigation by nine medical men,
carried an for five yean with evert means
ot observation and experiment and elabor
ately reported on, wa* .not "thorough;*
whence li follows that Dr. Carpenter must
lie ignorant of It, and our reader* can draw
their owti Inference As to the value of his
ople’---i, stidthe dependence toliejdeoed on
bis scientific and historical t reflate nt of
this
ti subject
More>than twenty-five page* of the book
are. occupied with-more or Ices detailed ac
counts of the failure* afkd alleged exposures
of clairvoyants, while not a single case Is
------------------- - v r - —*— stood tl

vert Inquirer know* that clairvoyance top
Dost delicate and uncertain iihenomeaoD.
ever_______rtahuyealt---------to be certainly calculated on.-—
and .—
this
____
to repeatedly stated In the works of Lee,
Gregory, Teste, DeInure, and other*. How.
then, can any number or.Individual failure*'
affect the question of the reality of the

b 'a ways, and at a
re of".
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with the sneering
as I am aware,
this par tutt/iUpatrum,
as established formula, i
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DARWINISM AND SPIRITUALISM I
. Bt WILLIAM EMMETT* OOUOUUC.
c+rr+xiH
\ DISTINCTION HETWKKN EVOLUTION AND DARWINISM.
Brother'Peebles claims that he Is an evolutionist,
’ not a Darwinian, and that Uplrltual Ism Is In harmony
with evolution, but In opposition to Darwinism; and
twit* Mr. Tuttle for his "dullness" In fallingdffpfi*
ceiye the distinction between.them. Brothel Peebles
manifestly has an lutcrprid&Uvm. a definition, of these
two terms uniquely hiaW n ; IIq classes as Darwinisig
that which should, in strictly scientific phrase, be de
nominated evolution, while what it Is that he calls
evolution it is-almost an Impossible task to gather, his
statements thereon being so vague and undefined. No
.wonder FriendThttfe failed topomprehend the distinc
tion between evolution In ifiB^ue meaning, and Dar
winism as used by Peebles, inasmuch as the terms are
•synonymous. There is a distinction between evolution
and Darwinism in their legitimate scientific signifiestlona, Darwinism implying evolution through natural
selection, a specific form of evolution; though the
term evolution applied to the development of speclqs
‘ on the earth necessarily implies the derivation of ape
ries from species,—else whence and how thaSevolution-?
An evolutionist mast bo ono recognizing the descent
of species from species by natural,law, devoid of mir
acle or special providence; but as Mr. Peebles denies
the fact of ajiecles being derived from species, I am
somewhat dubious as to tho correctness of his calling
himself an evolutionist There are only three ways by
which vegetables, animals, and men could have origin
ated on earth; viz, special creation, evolution from
lower forms, and spontaneous generation. As near as
f'c a n be discovered, Mr. PeebJeaLidgas seem to more
.nearly approximate the third—spontaneous gene rayon
—than either of the other two; as he denies special ere. atlon and evolutionary derivation, and speaks of germs
being implanted In protoplasmic matter by the Divine
Over-s^uL Ills theory seems to partake, however, of the
nature of all three uf the methods of creatlomabov©named; a combination of special creation, spontaneous
generation, and evolution,—neither ttsh.Besh, nor fowl I
Snch an amalgam c&u -scarcely, in strictest verity, be
classed as evdtotloRj>Mvhat It Is 1 leave its founder
4 A advocate to determine.
EVOLUTION jOK-M^NiFROM DECOMPOSED APES AND
• -f
MONKEYS, i
~ K paragraph appearing in Mr. Peebles’ first letter
descriptive of his present tour of the world, published
in the Banner o f Light of Juno 10th, 1877. taken in con-.
' Traction with other paragraphs in Mr. Peebles* pam
phlet and Journ al articles, gives us spme clue to
the writer's novol theory of evolution (?) of species.
I f I understand him aright, his theory applied to maids
origin on earth would be something like this; • The
death of lower animal forms resulted in their putre
faction ami decomposition on (lie earth's surface,
which decomposed forms served as a matrix in which
spiritual germs—Dei lie essencss—were implanted, thus
producing human beings), This translated Into plain
English means, that the defrrfr arising from putrefying
and putrefied apes, monkeys, and Imboons, became In
filtrated with tue Diviuo Energy,—that pre-existent
human souls, spiritual entities, existent from all eter
nity, came from their beavenly habitations, and. enter
ing these festering masses of putridity and decomposi
tion, became thereby inoamatc In a human body, with
all Its complexity 4 f organization and function. It la
hardly possible to treat seriously such an extravagant
theory ns this';—but befotqeXamlnlngitsnnutomlcal
and physiological difficulties/ I invite attention to the
fact, that Mr. Peebles, who can find no words strong
enough to portray bis repugnance to. and disgust at,
the idea of our remote ancestors having been bom.of.
Uting monkoys and gorillas, yet unhesitatingly accepts
the trebly repugnant and*disgusting hypotheuls, that,
our forefathers were bom of dead, putrefying, decom
posed apes and monkeys I Whether outlie two hy-potheees Is the more ennobling, the rpJro consoling;
which the more repulsive, the more loathsome? A
living donkey is better titan a dead lion, we have hith
erto been told; but now we learn, that 'a dead monkey
is far superior to a living ape! Tho human body dorlv,ed from putrid carrion; ’the human soul from “ pre-ex
istent states of ecstatic bliss " 11‘nble*' Conflict, page
84),—a delicious union truly ) And this the origin of
man, body and ;ooi,—this the theory for which wp are
commanded to reject Darwinism! In verity, I fear
the number of its adherents, ranging* themselves under
Dr. Peebles' martial banner, now proudly and defiantly
unfurled, swelling with the breeze, will be fow and far
between.
If mankind were originally evolved from decompos
ed animal matter, why do not the same conditions now
existing produce the same result? ‘I f any fact In na
ture be thoroughly established beyond 'question, it is
thnt tho same effects Invaif ably fonow identical causes,
—that like conditions never fail to embody like results
As similar organic remains to thosa^evolving man are
constantly being decomposed and disintegrated In na
ture's mighty alemble, why do. not huihun oyganljms
now-^rise therefrom as well as in years.agone? In
response, if may be inquired, as has been thany times
'■done hy short-sighted opponents, I f men were evolved
.from lower animal forma, why Is It nobdone to-day?
The reason therefor Is plain and obvioua: the condi
tions evolving map are not now in operation or exist
ence. Darwinism teaches that from no existing ani
mal was man evolved,—from neither monkeys, apes,
goriBas, oraqg*,nor chimpanzees, was the human race
derived; but that theeo animals are co-descendants
with man of- some extinct animal form, from which
thequadrumana were evolved in one direction, and tho
animal ancestors of man in another direction. .The re
mote animal form from which 4he various " missing
Bilks" of roan’s ancestry were sigpceeslvely evolved,
together with those “ missing links," are both totally
extinct; the only belies in existence, aside from men, of
the original ancestor of both men and epee, being the
present family of the quadrumana, which jve.seeare
hut- very distantly related to man In line of descent
and consanguinity; not his Immediate progenitors, nor
cans ins even (so to speak), iu the uninformed imagine
Darwinism to teach, and which even Dr. Peebles seems
f to suppose it inculpates. There being no form an earth
\ from wBtob It It possible for man to be evolved, no evo
lution of man can now* occur; but If man sprang Into
existence Irom putrefacted animal <Ubri$. Ibe same
condition* must now exist In that direction as when
me" -was primarily evolved, since Mr. Peebles sneers at
the extinct " missing links," and declares all type* of
almala to'be eternal.
Mr. Peebles' preference for man's descent from dead
_ .i^her than living monkeys,' is of a piece with the
Christian's parallel .preference for man’s origin from
‘ dirt, or Inorganic, non-viUtizod mntter.rathertbaa from
highly organized, complex animal forms, akin to roan
form and function,—thtnking, breathing entities.
=

.As an anthropoid ape is far superior to senseless clay, t J
THE W A L C O T t^ O < E MEETING.
pared' to answer calls to lecture In nay [Mirtlon of the
so la a living ornng fhr superior to a dead chimpanzee!
territory of the,association.
It is fervently to be hoped, that, in course of time, com New Society Organized— Anueles of Association, OfU. L. Green.
•
•
.
Cor. Neo’v o f the F. A. o f V. and IF. jY. Y.
mon* sense and enlightened judgment will displace big
floeys. Etc.
oted prejudice and unreasoning credulity in the exam
.Salamanca, N. Y.
ination and decision of the problems of existence, mun
E ditor Jo u r n a l .— Inclosed I send you the " Arti
dane and spiritual.
BPIUITDALISra1 CONVENTION AT ^LDRIDGE
Brother Peebles is now.a diplomatized physician; cles bf Association " of the “ Freethinker's Association
PARK.
Central and Western-New York," and hope you may
will he. therefore, be-pleased to inform us how a hu- of
find a place for them In the columns of tho Jou rn al ^
,maii body, with its multiplicity of organs, with their The society whb organized at the Walcott grove-meet
Editor Jo u rn al :—For several years past tho Spir
various distinctive functions, all most delicately ad ing, hold the 17th, I8tlf and lfith of last month.
justed and evenly balanced, was evolved from decom Tbe meeting was a very largo and Interesting one, num itualists of-Southern Now York and Northern Penn
hfiCy held annua] outdoor meetings at Eldposed organic remains ? A more astounding miracle bering some two thousand persons, a largu majority of sylvania
whom came from various distant aectiens of the coun ridge Park In the city of Elmira, nnd they have always
we can scarce hope to find in hll the realms of mythol try
for the avowed object o f perfecting some kind of a! been very largely attended. The time fixed by custom
ogy, Christian and "heathenI" What originated the practical organization. I thlnk'the meeting was about has been the .Sunday nearest the 20th of August. This
heart,' lungs, brain, blood, the secretions,—how framed equally made up of those known as Spiritualists and year tbe meeting came on the 10th, nnd, although there
----------- “ — *----- initio------the eyes, nose, mouth, ears, hands ? Did the albumin Materialists, with a sprinkling of Free Religionists, ----- .—
ous bioplasm generated from disintegrating' bodies, Radical Unitarians and Liberal Israelites, besides
some- who would prefer to bo known as Scientific
spontaneously rise from said bodies' mouldering re Liberals.
mains, and form a body in the air above the aforesaid
And the Idea of forming a society that should Include former year, the number b*fng .variously estimated hy
animal debris; or was the decomposed mass a veritable all theso classes met the anprobatloii of tdl present, iuid good judges 'at from 10,000 to lft.OOO. Three meetings
womb in which by slow stages these bodies were elab upon that basis It was organized. The following are Have always been very Interesting ami profitable to the
cause of religious liberty. Dr. Kldrldge, lately deceas
orated ? Did tho bodies undergo a regular nine month’s tho •
ed, from whom the pork derives Us name, a man of
gestation, being fully- fashioned at tho end of that pe
articles or association —Name .
great wealth nnd humanity, mode this little paradise
riod, or were they Instantaneously evolved? Were
free to all without'regard to nationality or creed. Be
Thp namprof this socloty is tbe " Freethinker
ing himself a Free-thinker nnd favorably disposed to
these b od l« Infantile or odull in size and mental capac elation of Central and Western New York.
wards Spiritualism, all efforts tu,Induce him to shut us
ity when first evolved; and If Infantile, by. whom were
TERRITORY included .
out on these annual occasions proved more than fruit
they reared to youth and manhood, since they were
•The territory of -the association shall Include tho less, ami they so awakened sympathy in our behalf
life.only human beings on eartn? How camn it that counties
of Alleghany, Broom, Cattaraugus, Cayuga, that he not unfrequently wont Into Ills pocket liberally
some of the bodies wme.cvol ved male iiiid*sotnefemalf i Chenango, Chemung. Chautauqifa, Courtlnnd. Erie, to ln-lp hear tho expenses of our annual meetings.
The meeting of this year was characterized bv an
were some species of decayed animal remains favor Genesee; Herkimer, Livingston, I-owls, Jefferson, Mad
able to tho production ot males, and other species fe ison, Monroe. Niagara. Oneld a, Orleans, Oiiunjnga, Os umisuls) amount of good feeling and happiness. The
features of these gatherings are exceedingly val
males ; e, g., monkeys, apes, and orangs producing males, wego, St. Lawrence, Schuyler, Seneca, Slcuben, Tioga, social
uable in the great desert of a business life, anu weary
Tompkins, Wyoming, Wayne, and Yates.
and gorillas, baboons, and chimpanzees, females;
souls appreciate them more ami more as ttmdrylls on.
OBJECTS OF THE ASSOCIATION.
Hceverml
,
'
The Spiritualists have done much to introduce social
F ir s t- To stimulate Free-thought and In vestigation enjoyments and recreation into these semi-religious
Did the pre-existent soul-germs from the heavenly
world, enter tho decomposes! mass prior to tho begin among the people In relation to their civil, religious meetings, nnd to abolish iong-fijce^ness entirely from
ning of the evolution of the human forms, or did they and political rights, and encourage tho Investigation of
J.. V. Mapes, Esq>la iiUlie head of tho organization.
questions
relating
to
science auu
and roiurui.
reform, auu
and
.1I1K L
U religion, scieocB
. ...... ..........
wait till after tho bodies were fully completed before to that end ausUun'free-tliought a|**akent, hold liliernl Ills heart and soul are in the work; he spends much
.making a lodgment* therein ? As these germs, as self- meetings and circulate liberal,1scientlflo and reform time and inqnoy in its behalf, and Is rewarded hy the
great success which attends his efforts. Tho Apollo
conscious entities, liftd lived in "ecstatic bliss" from atory papers and periodicals.
Club
of Elmira, ono of the finest corps of singers In the
all eternity, did they lose- their consciousness during
Second—To act as an auxiliary to the National Liber
country, volunteered their valuable services fqr the
the process of body-fprmaUoa; and If so, at what point al LeAgue in its efforts to accomplish the total separ occasion.*
Their music was perfectly ohchantlng.
did they become unconscious beings? Were they con ation of Church and Slate, and to organize local and John ltacklveft, of Waverly, was tho first sneaker.
liberal leagues in tho counties above named, in accord
scious during their (light from tholr paradisian homo ance with the provisions of-ttio Constitution of tho Na He has ln'i-n’ au ardent worker In buhalf of the spiritu
al philosophy for (Tver sixteen years, and he loves his
to our globe, or did they lose their consciousness at the tional Liberal League. ■
commencement of their earthward pilgrimage? If THE CREED OF THE SOCIETY—UNIVERSAL MENTAL philosophy so thoroughly that we point to him with
ride as an exumplor of Spiritualism. His address wfc»
conscious during their fiight to earth, did their con
LIBERTY—PLATFORM OP PRINCIPLES.
evoted largely to answering inquiries made from
sciousness cease upon their first contact with the eartlitime lo time with regard to opr mode of proselyting,
■■The platform ot principles are the " Demands of Lib
roatter in which they enveloped themselves; or if eralism
nnd whether our cause la increasing or decreasing, and
” as published in the Boston Index, viz.:
they retained their consciousness during their {so to
1.
We demanJ that churches end other occlealullcal proper-to wlmt extent. The former ho answered by aliowlng
tbat Spiritualism proselyted itself; thatorevresorted to
speak) ln'euhating process, at what time did their pre tyshell no longer be exempt fromJlist Uxstlon,
no
scheme of conversion llko unto the churches, but
S. We demepd that the emptojrmcnlot chsplslnt Id UnngreM,
existent consciousness become transformed into the,
the powers having the matter in charge wrought con
-a
Bute
Legislstures,
In
tho
nevy,
ud
m
ilitia,
end
In
p
rT
e
o
n
e,
totally distinct consciousness of the new fqrms, wl
asylums, end stl other Instltutluiis supported by public fmou. viction and conversion in tlndr own good time and way.
being, as Mr. Peebles tells us. low and brutal, the
cy, shall be discontinued.
"
'
He referred to eluborete statistics to show the womlurful spread of Spiritualism during the nearly thirty
consciousness was certainly not that possessed by tl
fk W ....... .............
and c
years since it was distinctively developed as a philoso
soul-germs in their former blissful eternity of
phy ; and thafwtth alllhe facts and figures at our com
istcnce?.
-w. • , 4. We demud that all religious sendees now sustained by mand,
wk ootihk oltly approxtraato tlie actual extent
In any case, how are wo to account for such ahgeHer ic gorernment shell be abolished; end esperlelly lh*l Ills use that ’our-phiifisophy-h&d worked iu way silently into
rthe Bible In public ecbools whether osUinsIblv ee e textbook all tho departments of tUuuan thought The discourse
souls, when incarnated In a human, body, becoming
rerowedlr ea e book of religions worship, sbsll be problb- was Well arranged, well delivered, aud well received,
low brujes, akin In character to the genuine brutes
1,vinan
C. Howe, tho veteran laborer In tho cause, and
surrounding them? I f the soul-gerni9 have been In
lA We demand Ibet tbe eppolntmcnt, by tho President of tbe
R M Steles or bytbeaoTernors of the various States, or an the eloquent-and profound trance speaker, was next
such an “ ecstatic" state for myriads of ages. Whence
introduced by President Mapes. His subject wns:
sllglous festivals and fasta, shall wholly <•«<•>
the utility of their becoming inhabitants of animal
“ The Religion of the People." It is needless to say this
A
We
demud
tbal
the
jndlcal
oath
In
bodies on earth, filled witti base passions and groveling
subject was presented by a master mind, and in a mas
liter departments of the,------------ * **
instincts, taking with thera,,nt death, to-the spirit-world
Sat simple -**— *“ ---- 1
terly manner. It gave the vnat concourse of listeners a
better ideir of evory*da>', practical, useful religion, in
their depraved and unrefined natures, there having, Jury shsll lx
7. We
short, of a religion of tho people, by the people and for
hy persistent effort, to outgrow their imperfections and
Ibg tbe <
the people, tlinn thoy ever luui before. In the cougse of
debasing habits of thought and mind consequent upon -tided.
----------- ----------’ - paid a Iwautiful and merit
their life on earth ? I f thejoul have existed as an indl
R We demand that
i- ij— <i----- v- whose munificence and
v(dualized entity throughout endless ages in the past,
i enjoy the blessing of Ida
a s s £ r e «._ _
what -in* U been doing all through thate ages,—has it 2
rights and, I;npartial liberty.
_____
__________.tylrwtrai
made any progress, or has It remained stallAmry ;snd
B We demand that not oni
. „ lemonstratioris of applause,
if progress 1ms been its destiny and work, or what avail SUUa and of thy Several 8Is
the afternoon the crowd had Increased to such a
that work and deoUnyisincs, at Its earthly incarnation, Islratlon of the same, no prfi
ceded to.Cbrlstlsnlty or uy ,
___ multitude that comparativelY few could get In
it loses tho whole, being born into this world.bereft of tire political syetetn shall tin
'blaring distance. Tho Writer of this article spoke •
‘*-J
ail knowledge. Its subsequent acquirements of which purely secular basis;
briefly. Intending so todo.thntlhclm lkofthonfterdepend upon its position and circumstance* Jn life? necessary to Ibis end
DOpn might ho occupied hy Bro. JIowo. Our subject
promptly made.
was, "L e t every man be fully persuaded in his own
Do these germinal entities voluntarily abandon their
mind.” We sought to impress upon all the important
ecatatlco-paradlsolcal heaven, and freely and wllllngAnyvperson jnay become a member of this society hy aud oven necessity of Investigating all things for them
descend to earth, for the purpose of becoming Aus- signing these articles of association and paying twenty- selves, religious matters as well as business; of know
trail
mis,
Fegecans,
Hottentots,
Esquimaux,
Bushmen^
ing and understanding for themselves; or being tholr
11
”
'
five cents.
Papuans, and similar tribes?
THE OFFICERS.
v own teachers and their own preachers; that without
Dr. Peebles tolls us that the embryo Is endowed with
personal investigation wo simply have oyior people to.
The officers shall he a president, one vico-presldent think for us, and thus become jveak in matters where
irmnortnlity from the -moment of conception, and we
elicit county, it recording secretary, n correspond we should lw strong, self-dependent nnd'/elf-reliant.
know that without a soul-germ there can be no inynor- from
ing secretary. and a treasurer; also, an executive coruWe were followed by Mr. Howe, who spoke from SL
tality; I would, therefore, inquire. If these soul-germs mltr— * -------- *“
*-— *’---------- *-------- ,-‘ “
Paul’s sensible dictum, "Prove all things, hold fast
pfasacas an liifalllblo foreknowledge of each Individual
case of copceptloh.Hs time and place,—hence are ready,
thonnoment the union of the germ-cells occurs, to dltlonn) duties hereinafter mentioned. Thu vice-pres son'and eloqlienco which held the man. of ^rople ^
ident of each county, shall Immediately after bis elecJump In tho unltlzed^ell, thereby producing its im Oon,
Him appoint
iiiiniilnf ti u-n
D^hHr#riAnm
iv o 'o
W s r ^ ^ niiii
r o uf
T ttTiit
'h 'o ^ n "t ^‘ lo ^' "t
t
it u pK?
^
mortality? In that case, as conception Is a constant
occurrence all over the World, must not the air he,
hraxhanstlble, an(l
and on*
one never
never wearies In listening to
swarming with the to-be-embryonic souls, waiting president to fie chairman, and it shall behlsdutyto
He Is the most popular nnd really useful speaker
their opportunities to become incarnated? Do these notify lira corresponding secretary of this association
germs have any voice os to what particular bodies of tho names of said appointees and their post-office
addresses. The duty of these committee* shall be to
shall form tbejr future homes,—whether among the carry out the objects of this association nnd also to cotog httended the great Spiritualist convention
Caucasian, the Mongol, or the African; whether with "operate with the National Liberal League In all prac
■^le Park. May flioy continue for a century to
the enlightened or the degraded, the cultured or the tical ways.
•'
'
Frnteniully,
brutal? If not, is it not very unjust to doom aportlon of
’ * ^ELECTION OF OFFICERS.
O. H. P. K in n e y .
these heavenly entitles to a wretched existence as Dig
iVaverly, N. Y.
The oftlccrsbf this association shall be elected annuger Indians or South Sea Islanders, while ottiers may
become either a Shake pears, Humboldt, Washington,
D R MATHEW'S MATERIALIZING SEANCES.
canctea.
Peebles, Davis, or Tuttle?
I think tbe foregoing interrogatories have demon
AMENDMENTS.
strated conclusively the uttor absurdity of. the entire
These articles may bo amendod nt any regular moot
theory of pre-existent soul-entities, which U on a par ing of this association hy a two-thirds vote of all mem
um, nnd he now asks you to give a brief di
f
with the analogous absurdities of Ho-lncanrotlon and ber* present.
a seance held oh the night o f Aug. lOtb. 3
Elementary .Spirits; all of which are purely Ideal
MKETONOS WHEN HELD.
urn’s parlors on West Madison street
fancies, speculative imaginings, rhapsodical unre
Tho annual meettngsiuid other meetings.of this sssoAbout twenty persons -were present, of more than
alities.
.
f
L
average Intelligence, many of whom have often visited
Tv b. OonUaaSA
'
materializing stances, wfillo others had never before
attended anything of the kjnd. Before the hour arriv
TRIALS FOB HERESY.
^ .
ed fpr entering the cabinet, Dr. Mathew seated himself
We lookback. In these days. upon the blunders of obr
at a table, and invited as many as could do so, to seat
nthera with pity, but as we turn the pages or col on(jil President, Dr. T. U llrrfwn. -Binghamton; Samuel Lat- themselves nround, laying tholr hands upon It with
ulstolry. we find a touch of manliness about tbe old tri ta. Friendship;' E. E. Guild, Binghamton; A. L. Bran- him. Rape, loud and distinct, came almost Immediate
als for heresy which our degenerate here&y-huntors’do ard, Salamanca; Mrs. Mitchell. Aurora; B. Mitchell ly. and gave numerous intelligent replies to questions
not seem to possess. Wben Mr. Pvnchon of the Massa JameptoWn; 'J. V. Mapes. Binghamtore; C.& Palmer. asked by various persons seated at the table or elsechusetts Colony wrote a.book In which he attempted to Norwich: William D. Hunt, Scott; Geo. W.Taylor,
prove that " Christ suffered not for us those unhfler- Lawton Station; J. D. Richards, Batavia; W. J. Lewis,
able torments of God's wrath, commonly called bell- Illon; H. B. McNair. Danavlile; Thomas Bacon, Ley
den; William Estus, Capo Vincent; E. D. Van Slyke,
Hamilton: Cornelia Gardner, Rochester; J. M, Harwood, mortal contact except aa hands Tay upon Its upper sur
lice* Hoad; M. Poekhjii. . I’ ti.-a; Hc.ry Reynolds, A l face. Before entering the cabinet Dr. Mathew desired
of Ipswich, under very handsome pay, considering (be bion; John W. TruesdelJ, Syracuse; Charles A. Gurley, a thorough examination of tho sains by the audience,
time*, “ to wrltoan answer to the bdolc/ Mr. Pynchon's I'utiuJ;;; .) ■ V. A r,fihlT- ;i(-,
; (Vq.l. >. J\ find on request submitted to a rigid, personal examina
heresy has become modern orthodoxy, and now, if any
- ” j E - j Mltchd, West Jnnlous; Geo.. tion, oil o f which resulted satisfactory to al l present.
minister dares to assert .that Christ suffered genuine
Mathew then seated himself In tho cabinet, in
H.
P. Kinney, Waverty;Dr.
DIB.
hell torments.down goes his housol The whole mat
^m an^Coleman, Castile; Samuel Co
ter is 'pitiful, because 1t Is so childish. Bow does this
case-look, for another- instance? Robert Brack, less
than a hundred and floty years ago, said: “ What will
minute thereafter, tho control. In a loud and very dis
become of the heathen wng never heard of the gospel,
similar voice to the medium’s, requested tho door to be
| but indulge a
opened, when the latter was found deeply entranced,
__
pw-w __________ ^
__ lwioo, wlUT M
and tied tightly about both widsU with
©ufa way whereby those heathen who act up to tbe
light they have may be saved." *That utterance was
considered such a breach of orthodoxy, that he was ar
rested by' an officer with a drum sword, to be carried
from Massachusetts to ConnwBcut for trial, and re
fused ball on the ground tha*Jih?t.offenie with which
be was charged was - high Irdbon. not only agalr
King of.England, but the King of Heaven P Ai
poor ass who made this utteranae, and compel:_____
laugh at him, was tremendously In earnest*—as much
In earnest, say, as tbe bodies that have placed their Uttk- i-/.n -in I t . Ill iu't it mid Mr. Mill-. I , Vud tfti tlmi
when the action o f tto tfie V "---- “
we regard'*
esalon hands apd arms of vahious shapes and
r.O.BoItaad,

y
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(dies, aajiearing singly and in groups.
A fW sin a liiK .il verse, a race appeared
and indicated the person in tile circle for
whom it came, and gave its name. This
course was followed by some twenty or
thirty otliers. presenting a very great varie
ty of shapes and appearances.
In some instances further statements
were made than the name, and all whoso
judgment was of value, were fully satisfied.
. Three- young gentlemen who find never
witnessed anything of the kind before. ai>pcanxl disamiointed liecaiise mum of their
own spirit friends had come specially to
Iheni, but even they had no suspUdon that
any portion of the phenomena was produc
ed in whole, or in (mrt by tho medium.
Taking into consideration the test con
ditions uinler which the seance was given
mid tlie oiler of Dr. Mathew, to produce tho
same phenomena in the parlor of any gen
tleman without a cabinet, and If desired, in
the clothes of the investigator, we feel
1muud to say that.tills medium's manifest
ations are to all appearances genuine and
most, remarkable, as the light in which
they*re given, is decidedly the best of any
wludfi the reporter has eVer Iteen permitted
to observe, .
At a seance on the 2dd ulL, substantially
the same phenomena was witnessed by a
goodly number of persons. One form* a
lady, cams and held several con vernations
in the German language, with a brother in
the circle who stales that the’htnguagn was
spoken as only a Herman can s|>eak It, be
sides, statements relative to tho family
were made to him, which could only be
given by one familiar with llm fuels, as
they occurred In the OM Country.
The seances of Dr. Mathew are unhesi
tatingly recommended to Iuvestigators, by
yours truly,
T. CIrmsbkk.
Chicago, Ills.
Hooks Received.
FromJ.W. Bolton, Pduiuher, New York, (lie
follywing: Serpent and Sir. WorthlD mil
Mythology, In Central America, Afrh-it noil A*la.
And tile origin at Serpent Worship. Tiro TrekHr Hyde Clarke, M. A. I. end C. St.njl.nil
Wake, M,"A. I. is pp, price 7.*» cent*. Bible of
tlutninlty. By Jul.a Mlebclel, Tr.n.l*te.l
from the French fir Vlncento Call., Hvo, ,HJ
•rp, ciotii, pricy woo.
Fanil WtsiTSHJf X*w»Co., Chicago, the following!
The New All/rlcan Arithmetic. Part 1, Phil
adelphia:,, J/ll. Duller A Co.. Puhllihcn. S|
y pager, hlrfio. The Now American Arithmetic.
^ W r-Jli-n-hlladelphla; J ,H. Butler A Co,
- HI billIII)II. Ifl) pp. The Nitw American Arltli.
tnctjc- Part-iil. Philadelphia: J. II. Butler
A Co., Publisher*. IPd pp
—
Scptembrr Magazines.

E E L IG IO -P H IL iD S O P H IO A L
T opolar Science Mo n th l y . (Supple
“ How ministers aro Killed," is the caption
ment). As usual UmSapUnuulmr Is replete of an article circulating thfough the papers.
with most excellent scientific articles. Con You may not have one to kill, but it Is well
tents: The Bible;Copernicus In Italy (Secret to know bow it is done.
Societies in ItUBaia; The Condition of Life
in Animated Beings-, I)r. Carpenter on
Spiritualism; A Study df l.owcr Life . The their minister, and ire now about'to el
Trial of Jesus Christ; Vital Force; Pre
monument to his memory, ne
dominant Delusions;. Curiosities of tho splendid
" asked for bread and they gave lilin a
atone.'’
W e are bom to an Inheritance of opin
ions, right and wrong, and, right or wrong,
we cling to them with a pertinacity exceed
ed liy nothing but our attachment, to life.
,Tbo seeds of error, as well as, of truth, aro
Tlllf TRUE REVIVAL.
The existence and progress of the only
true rev'ival Is deeply deplored by many,
and its noblest ministers aro nlways’ruvllMl
and persecuted. Strange to say, when a
great barbarian preacher of Infinite wrath
The church of America, with Its'flO.OOO
and endless damnation is announced ns com
ing to town, tho people expect to Ire saved pulpits, is a mighty engine of power; hut
from the " wrath to come." The logical con will it not icarn, after a while, that mere
nection between llie ureinisM-and conclu force or legal enactments, or their occasion-,
sion U-rmwhero v IbIUIp. But no matter, ul preaching on llie subject of Inti; III|Hrmcc,
iliiW'in this country—through ail onr hlsto- Is not reaching the root of the matter? The
ry.as n people—we have had onii continuous ladies, with a fine enthusiasm,’ go in bands
revival, in the development and progress of to threaten or pray the grogshops away,
liberal ideas; in tho softening ami beautify while at home their aona are fed upon sflm
ing the Saurian theologies of the past; in ulnllng diet, fiery ftrugs, receiving rremienttho refinement of our literature, and in what- ly the glass of wine or tieer. and early learn
ever else involves, the advancement o f , the ing to sport their cigars, Don’t worry, lihuman family. This revival Is, In the liirft ouor dealert. The mothers and sistera may
-miyaIs, the power of the living Clod rnov- discommodo you a little aF present, wlifle
g in the souls of men, and shifting the this vlrtiu us wave is at high tide; but don't
you seo their sons and brother* are getting
sues in tho drama of history.—Jlrlttau.
their blood nicely fired up, bo that before
, R eligion , in a comprehensive sense, is long they will be sure to more than pay you
—l -* ....... ........... r |o8jfi? y Psychothe life-work of ttie faithful disciple. It is
the lileral translation of the highest truths,
and the realities of the heavenly stale into _________ r __ w_______ enti
human actions. It is the divine Incarnation jhllilron should be reared.......................
important, how they sluiuld^beborn. Can
sweetness and temperance and purity ho
e xisted In achlbl whose tilrtli springs from
EltOa THE PERSIAN OF SAADI.
the midst, of the fumes of tobacco and alco
flits* one sick, his fond disciples cried,
hol and lvrk-eating?—UuMIt.
"Ton-hat, oh, master,.doth thy heart a:
Direr.
H e who rejects with acoin the belief that
And thus the sage replied:
the shape of fils own canines, and their oc
casional great development in other men,
Foi ....... ............. , _______________ ____ aredue to our early forefathers having been
But suffers, first from pangs of hunger, then
From food—what comfort hath the spirit
or tho brain V"
T here can be no such thing ns creation,
as |HipiUar-lv understood, but only formation
perpetnal, from everlasting to everlasting;
all Uie powers, potencies and principles man
ifested in nature, being inherent therein,
having always exited, aud will ever contin
ue to exist., \'o per non of any philosophical
acumen, or clear perception of the nature of
tilings, can over subscribe to sdcli a palliahie absurdity ns the anthropomorphic manslrojlity yclebed-the (bid of tho Bible, hence
nil 1,.iiiil philosophic llbeialists ignore bis
existence, relying solely upon the eternal
principles of mind-ami mailer immanent
Uie universe. The spiritualist generally
cognizes, however, an intelligence In i
ture, imporsnmil. so to spoiik. tiQ.indlviduaiized ill the human organism?* The unltlzution of the Instinctive' Intelligence in Uie
universe; the localisation of all tho princinles, forces and PowersHn nature into on~
distinctive, cqnjTltnti-s. tho Spiritualist'
usual concoptlotTof tho Deity; Immutable
law’ reigning ns supreme l«
ganlration as In tho various
organic bodies found in
main.—Coleman.
iradical UW1
■lenhlT

. R evue Sp ik it k Journ al Iforl August)
IVEtudes Ds) chulogkiiifti Fomle par, Allan
Kinder. Paris. Bureaux Itue Do-Llliu;
upon the Siiiriluul Phenomena: The lluuwifi -Soul; I la fed Prince of Persia; The
Soul; Charity, and many other articles of
interest.
T he A t l a n t ic M on th l y . (II. O, Hough
ton A Co,. Boston; liurd A* Houghton, New
•York.) Contents; Tho Queen of Sheba—
V I, V I I ; Box: FlctiUiAia j.lves oT Chaucer;
i'-.sisul n- S.-rvii stml
".iil'i hi K jvp l: A
Study of De Stendhal; The Silver Bridge;
A Counterfeit Presentment—Comedy 1 1 ;
Crude and Cnriohs Inventions at Uie Cen
tennial Exhibition— V ; Tho T mptatlon of
Gabriel; Waverly Oaks; Dickens Great
Expectations; Tlie Child of the State; Are
Titles and Debts Property ?; The ContrlUu^tprslClub; Recent'Literature.
■ ‘“ r T he R a d ic al R eview fob Auouer.
(IScuJ. It, Tucker. New Bedford, Maas.) law by wlilch'B dlsembodiod spirit
Contents;—Female Kinsffip and Maternal turn to the home of Its birth, and impicM
Filiation; Walt Wliltmhn; Nirvana; Sys those in the rudimentsl sphere of existence
tem of (Economical Contradictions—chapt. with the fact of eternal life, and of tho rela
I —of the Economlo Science; Tito Labor tions between mind nnd matter, soul and
Dollar; Tho All-Loving: The Orthodox Deity, Is as old as humanity, and as imn-ti a
Baals of Revivalism; Paul at Athens: The law of nature as the princtplnof gravita
Law of Prices; A Demonstration or tho tion, but being more refined and iin|>ortaiit,
Necessity for an Indefinite Increase of and impossible to be understood by those
Mo«ey>Gum-nt Literature;Chips from my who live merely in externals, its expression
1ms been delayed awaiting the higher civil
Studios.
ization of the nineteenth century.—/'nine,
T he Eclectic . (E. R. Poitou, Nc
through lilshop IteaU.
■ ' ‘ “ ' ' i: Wir “ *
We have no fears for tho immediate fu
ture of Spiritualism-, ail our apprehensions
are tor that time, now not distant; when
tiecoming the prevalent belief of the nation,
it wilt no longer be vulgar, but fashionable,
A Featlier; Notes on tBo Geograpl
iphicui exclusive and proscriptive. Then its sever
est trials will commence, and may God pro
Distribution dtAnim als;Young Musg
chapts. X lX to X X I; Modem Diplomacy. tect and preserve it from degeneration.—
Wagner; .J^peuipse Mjnintare Odes; Caj>-jA Crotntll.
New England Dog; 1
STORM Mt’SHJ.
Manufactory at Meissen.
Y
11 '
Saxony; A
l.l*t! through diuk *Ucnec wurulngly there ileal
Ftffrce;
The Melancholy
Ocean; Literary
I.ltei
----. . ____________
... Jcoan;
TheBrlh low note* of airy rtolln*.
Notes; Foreign Literary Notes;Sclence and
Wllh one shrill chord the symphony begin*.
Art; Varieties. As a Frontispiece
While oft the Uiundcr't disunion pent
number contains a fine steel, engraving of HolU through the flamedit *kj—Uod'» chariot
wheel;
Richard IJ'agner.
And bark! what trumpet* blow from yon black
P opular Science M on thly . (D. Applecloud,
While the alrong tree* In sudden terror bowed
ton A Co, MD A «S1 Rroadwav. New York.)
Seem
from Uiatcinpcil fleeing; then reveal
Contents: Domestic Retrospect and Pros
The horror of thelNreguUh by deepzdoana
pect; Odd Forms among Fishes;,(Illustrat
wailing keen, far toning to and fre
ed.) The Observatories of Italy; On Drqpe, And
1bair.tangled breaches, where Hu angry wind,
(Illustrated); Civilization and Morals; Does
Wreekaail bla islghtrnnsilon uncontlned—
it Take Time to Think?: Aboriginal Pot 1 hen leavea them ahattErcll, like brave men.lyld
tery of the Salt-Springs, Illinois, (Illustrat
ed); Instinct and Intelligence; Science and
By war1’# hot hreifflflo die 'odd Uttfl^jjroan*
Avar; The Labor-Question; Sketch of Prof,
pinion NftweoabfiWIth FMtralt); Corres
A t the edge of a valley, at the foot of a
pondence.- Editor s Table;Literary Notices; mountain, or on the verge of a mighty forPopular Miscellany; Notes.
eat, when the air is still ami calm, the least
breath of music, or swell of sound travels
afar, and comes back over the quietude with
a clearness that Is magical. Bo, when the
the onirt We always welcome its arrival. heart ia big with emotion,orAhe mind calm
ly portaera some truth /Only^half grasped,
T he I nte r n atio n a l R e view . Vol, IV . how a little tone of love or Sympathy, or
No, 8, September and October. (New York. encouragement, wDLbOund ovrir the heart's
Boston,and Chicago: A, 8. Barnes A Co.) -valley, up to its mountain pe^kjapd through
Contents': Tho Communist and tho Rail its trackless forest, and return with four
way, by W: M. Grosvenor; To Charles Ten fold vigor, and seem,,not as an echo, but a
-----. yery cj,,mfcer9 0j he*.
nyson Turner,jw Rev. Richard Wilton;
ThesLetters oir Junius, by Alexander. H. yen.—Marble.
Stephens; Modem Armies and Modes of
\YatfKnSDjr'Prof. Sheldon Amos; The
Administration of American Cities, by
Simon Sterne;Thomas De Quinccv. by John abruptly out pbort bis serenade. •»
HJlngrami Judicial rartfsanshlp 1: Queen
.
- LESSON TO SCRIBBLERS.
.
« u, in, .i v-v, by Dr., Francis Wharton;
If a man desires to write for the pren,
“ r * * * World's Fair, Part Il l - T b e DUProf. -Fruncis A, Walker; The whose manuscript resembles a stragglingit's Southern Policy, aa Announced) convocation of nondescript tongues, or the
trail of a drunken savage, he has bnta
a slim chance of success, slnco editor* and
A r tL e
printers have too much to do in this age
ton; Contemporary Events.
of intense activity, to waste tirpe Aver the
T he N orth A merican R eview , next eccentric and delirious movements of his
number. (J. R. Osgood A Co) Boston. Mass.) quill. I f such a man finds the employment
contents: The Recent Strikes, by Coi. Tbos. he seeks, he Is liable to suffer from tho conA Fcott; Tito "®eetoralCon»plracy >■imb“ —
Stought on; Peejetijaf Forces, by Raiph Waldo Emerson;
The War ln th a East, by Gen. Geo- B. MoClullan; The Decline of the Drama, by Dton

id te b ^ s a iS iS S S i

American novels, oy r» u.
Fair Warn*, by a "Striker;''
gross In Astronomy; Contem;

W iioever aays to me, " Think as I do. or
Tod will damn You." #111 soon asy, “ Think

erbood.—Voftofrr.

JO U RN AL,

Mrs. Mary J. Hollis’
d o c t o iim , h i
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fan*.

....... . . . . ___ .sdho nf Biebt lirnski not smThtta**
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----- of
^ by more Ihu or' hessaod
— *—■-*-—*-*— lo ifislr prsetice .
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__r_____ ...
:»l dlKun-ry, and u Acs* Wisrn. M. D , »nd Wn.'
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MEDICAL COLLF.OK nut •fMtimtM'glna Oflfllnsr 0,
I'rozrwlTC and Sa-tentlflr, Doctor* snd-StnilfnU of
r. NIoel?, M.D., tin- 0.
AN TH O LO G Y.

To Hr*. Emily Tslmsdcv. on hrr Blrth-Usy, by -hi
Frier 1. Samuel J. Lery, g.Ji,
\

id (be; sr
rriaohl)

n ilM llm a l-

w
\
;e*r* of are—Fhmlevo lie; will re•lore Ihe vimiui tore; Individual If lbs; ir* properly
applied ADot.l-1! DloltNDBIW, M D, Amrum
ue-ifri of W a.e.-ku»'f*. Awwr, ■■
June IMtfXT! pereontU; *pp<ueil Adolph IHornherc.
madensih Inthefollowingcritlsrite, and by him«Bbveribed sod *»or» b.for* m*. WM. NTKVFSs. J.P
Lawnsai------ "
’
Blonb«iit for year*, h
n troth end veracity
Iliacher.-icri* wl—....
tV, r* Mayor. H II W
\. 1
DAVIS, its Mayor.
tiKuUHEN.NF.HRI L I
IHIBKltT It. TEWKSBURY. City Tree*.
. D Joi ni.re.M D.ofOMIIIroih*. M». who
uicd, red *«n other preUee »*o oor FjeCOP*.
it " To IhOeewho tek my *dvleeshoveyour fount
‘ ippy bitute Ihit I hellove them lo he
,o In many can*, sod shosld he lrl*d
hidby none. Thl* 1* toy honest coabv *11 and

v

Let Joy and gUdneaa now pervade
Aft hu I> Akoublcd here;
let lore to-lffght all bearu unite /
In bonita ol (rkmlahlp <lc»r.
'

L

And u Urntiny grain* of aamt
1,
Upon thh gnat tea there
vt>
Perform their IllUo mlntnn* grand.
Aaage oaage'pai* o'er,
Thldk not (he human *i>lrlt leaa,
But grander far than Iheu:

t
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A X .Y (\ L N V K Jl F- N T .
R VOICE OF *NjPr^y«^j|N* n*1»Odl>j l.u
I:- vi«( mini* uf sprj

1
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JLjvs-j.hy,If liiryjitllsrihJtotf
I*TQLl»lnt*DY-^ Wbo

For human Ute muipeler be
Filled up with deJd* of trutb and love,
tf we wuuld ever hope to aee
A bright eternity above.

is a s s s S
tXOUE. PsIAUber Voire oPAageU.

Reedsr, there »r* nIkwcerUflcste* oslof thonsaad*
■ereceive, and lo Ihe aged we will learantre your dU
md dlaeaerd eyea can be made new: yoeyAkpalred
ilffbi, dlmoaapot vlalooandoverworked eve* can ha re■hirediwveOwetery and tor* eyea cored; Ihe blind
itwuaeei tpdriiclr* b* dUcanled, *l«hl t-. hired, and
rtafon preearved Speclaclea ami anrglcal operation*
Plait rend roar eddret* toa*, and we will tend yon
nor boo* v( ism mStem re ad h
i oi
A UlA.VfOVI) H W H lu Nfcfcl.VfJt
Sateyear Aytt and ntl n your tiy\rf'Otvv •*'«« jmvr
By reading oar lllaatiTlrd P yiahey and d-afwnrV
IV.Zi'fMyht. of ittlparee. t-ll* howloretlore Impaired
vltloo andoverworked eyea; bow tocore weak, watery
Indamed. and neir alghtrd eyea. and all other dlacarea
of theeye*. Wa*te nomore money by vfju.lln* bet*
Klareee>« yonr nore and dl*S«uriS( jooe far# Bowk
mailed free lo any p-f*on Mendonyonr addreaa.

A f l! U llS . 3KAHJJIB-

withdlaraeedeyre mat Impaired a'ghl Inyosr County ■
To gentho-------*** *” die# S'lo
* tel a dav gnaraalaeS.
ir* Mnt
Wrtu ItamodUtrly to
Fall parUcnlL.D IL
tP.O. Box #51.)
NEW YUlULCrrr. N. Y.S
Do not tola* the opportohllyof being tnt lo the Held
Do notdelay. Write by iret mall • Ureal Indecemeal*
andlarge pniSta offered toan; paraonwho want* a dratcla*» saying bntfnee* rw fb . largeet cimmlHltmal
lowed toagesit by any Route la the Unite* SUtee.
na-r !Mrtlow

v .-'cE 'M b aV '6 -

T H E - W O H L . D 'S

May tby bright sptrllaometlmea come j
And vi«U those who toll bnlow,
That they rosy feel thy presence Bear
When braru are fllleu with pain and woc.j
Then let us ell unite to blees
Eeeh other ea we onward go,
In eweetest harmony to live
And thus life’s grandest bleeslng* know.
NEVUS

'J " "

w New York

Udllsl di-rcp|lnoorl«np«*!110l>."
Tref W Mieeisawrllre: "Tnil; I nmgritefal to
vaor niiW* Invtniida M; alibi I* rumored h; ;unr
M e M p t’up>. Ms; hra-itu Mi-m *ml pn*er*oyon
I hue he*ii II.IOK•(-< taelndweni; yesr* I *ment*o
t; one veil* old I do *11 tii* willlni wilhout (Utaee.
red I hie** (he iDvrntor of (he >ajmt Kyt (Vp. every
' Aboli-h*Bio*rba» ! * M. 'd" ph;*lil*ii lo Kmperoe
Napoleon, wrote; vl-.- f luvlai hi* slsht r«*bir*d by oar
Pnlntl dll I op*. With ir.illade to Hod. and (hfak

IROPSYii

Dl l .......rr

Dear frl«rt. wo moot thla happy ore
Tu celebrate tby birth;
To kI vc thee greeting mil goixl cheer,,
And dll (bj^homo with mirth

And when on earth thy work 1* done.
And tby freed spirit «osr* away
To the bright home* In fiplrlt-land,
Wherejrjrlh and love knows ao jecay-,— ,

O ALJa.

4-ACENTS
W ANTED To if 11Ul« »
1’aOnl traprovi-il BY* IT PS.

PHYSICIANS, HEALERS, AND MEDIUMS,
•iN Vullotral, M aH<ick *!v> *aat local mlL thould
5* Looraonh aL*Ttaatanail! dnto
jjjjjfji

liis descent; fortlurngb he no longer intends,
nor Iiim tliu i»>wgr, to use these tooth as wea
pons. he will? unconsciously retract Ills
*• snarling musfiles’’ (thus named by Sir C.
Bell) so as to elpoeo thVm ready for action
like a (Jog pre|strAl to fight—Darie/n.

There’* life on eyerj haiw)

Shernts Wasted.

World Renowned Sei/ices—"Independent Yokes,"
24 OttDKN AYKNUK,

' T H E A l'O C H Y P K A L
N K \ V T E S T A M E N T ;

Sixteen Crucified Saviors;
’
.(Sou.
C H R IS T I A N IT Y B E F O It E C H R IS T
'.Ye-e, SUtrlting, anil KtlnmnUnary SttYlallmu In
Uilinru, Mlrh iliirlMt tkr Orimtal Oria■in uf all Uu kxlrinm, I ’rineipla, fn e p i,
. j.
and Jffn.,-fr* nf Mr
N m v T e s ta m e n t.
amt fnmUKinq a K'y fur unforthiy many 1/ if*
Sty*t*riM)ln a«u%compr&tn'j th* Kutorf
O f Nlxtoi-n Oriental Cnu-ifled florin.

I'rlee, ll.lt. M a p , tO Ceate.
hobwate^aBd*v*teJ^tetha Rausio-Paibo
T H E
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‘ V By J. COCKBl'UN THOMSON.
■sanlte or me aaitv
' miviaiu
paevjjggkre tea revert°
wuafiour wBtiateS owe
Prlee, St.rS. Ojit,
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S A T A N :
OB A HISTORICAL EXROHITI^INar THE

DEyiLANDHisFiEuriJom
ips,
RATES OF .ADVERTISING.
Rarh ItaHa Agate type.Awsatyreatefor the first,
and fifteen rest* for everyeubugSeal tMrrtlau.
NOTICES set a* readlag matter, la Minion type,
gtre aejtesd rt “ Saslarre." forty rente perlte*
Agatetypo msamin* fhnrteea Uhre to the lock,
■total typ* measure U« line* to the iaeh,
HTTsm* of paymesf, strtrUy, cash Is adrsmre.

m it wen, created the sensorial result
by their anticipation of i t "
Of all the sentiments penned by a “ scien
tific man,” this assuredly takes precedence
for Assurance anil arrogance. The point of
It Is, that it may be turned like a two-edged
sword against Dr. Carpenter himself. An
observer not saturated with Dr. ( ^ “ dom
inant idea," is mCre trustworthy than it is
possible for him to be. In fact Dr. C- again
stultifies bimhelf by his own conclusions. ■
There follow pages of "scientific" hash.

'

RtllGIO-PHILQSOPHICAL PUBLISHING HOUSE

'referred complacently-to * expectancy," had
thought reading ’’ is explained in the same
manner. ""
4
As all theae assumptions rest on the as
sertions of Dr. Carpenter, and as he is in a
heated state of “ expectancy," nnd 'complete
ly infatuated with a “ dominant Idea," we
understand of bow little value are bis con
clusions.
The mass of facts lie has gathered have
no direct bearing on the‘question at issue.
They are produced only for the purpose of
obscuring, instead* of elucidating. Tbe
Identification o f'a single spirit, tbe rnovo-

H sf lb. mujio-PniiMorjucAi. Jocuu
la
oidw
c BB]rBY< A r ti.i aswater.
LOCATION

emOAOO. ILL.', 8KPTKMHKR IS, 1W7.
The Irrepressible Dr. Csj'penterT'^
A t tills somewhat late day,' we take this
wordy champion of Materialism in review,
not because he has advanced anything new
In his lucubrations ns published In the Pop
ular Science Monthly, for he has only reiter:
ated what he has been repeating liken welltrained .parrot for many'yeara, but anything
coming from Ma-elevated position has
' ifldjffice it would notjgt)erwl»e possess, as
orow on b vomrofTrlaity steeple would
attract the attention of the whole city.
In the present articte of Dr. Carpenter on
"Mesmerism, Odyllsm, Table-turning and
-Spiritualism," he makes a hash of these re
lated subiects, hi a manner fhat would make
the fortune of n thimble-rigger.
He sweeps through hlstofy in « single
page, ahd finds the serin) filghte of Home
and Mrs. Guppy are repetitions of like phe
nomena in tho past. Dr. Carpenter only
produces Pagan testimony as that of Simon
Magus, omitting to state that EzekJel (8: 8.)
was transported in aslmllar manner. Hence
he can aay without offending churchmen,
that “ the general [ifogrys of rationalism"
has made such statements preposterous.
Thus Dr. Carpenter In the outset shows an
artful duplicity. He omits important bibli
cal evidence in order to prevent hinfoelf
coming in contact witp Christianity, while
he knows that his conclusion sweeps away
its very foundations. He also confesses
himself not a "scientist,” for they are fruIA/ ill. They do not garble and leave out 1m■ portant data in order to force pet theories.
Then Dr. Carpenter finds that tbe world
of humanity has been visited at Irregular
intervals by “epidemic delusions," and .“that
the condition which underlie* them all is
the mhiectlon of the mtnd to a dominant
idea." He then goes on with extracts from
encych
Spiritualism. Not finding anything in those
usually profound books on this question, he
turns to his own resources, and says:
study of Mesmerism, Odyllsm and Spirituni ism extending over forty yelirsmay be
thought to1justify in contending that a
knowledge of tho physiology and pathology
of the human mind, of Its extraordinary
tendency, to aelf-dedeption in regard to mat
ters in which Us feelings are intereeted, of
its liability to place Undue confidence In
persons having an interest in deceiving,
and tho mode* in which fallacies are best to
be detected and frauds exposed, is oil indis
pensable qualification both for the discrim
ination of the genuine from tpe false, and
for the reduction of the genuine to its true
shape and proportions."
What assurance him Dr. Carpenter when
he recognize#"the extraordinary tendency
to aelf-deceptlon In regard to matters in
which its feelings are Interested," that he
himself Is not *0110 of the moat deluded of
.men? Certainly no one has a theory In
which they are more interested than he In
hjs " dominant idea." - He is completely abin it and arcoidihg to his >wn premlies la wholly untrustworthy.
Again be turns to his cyclopedia and gives
a rehash of mesmerism from already re
hashed pages, and tne report of the French
commission is made to do duty. Mesmer
ism be claims to be identical with " hyeUric
coma;'' that Is one step’ in the right direc-

object, completely overthrows all
elusions.
Dr. Carpenter, nnd Hammond his Amer
ican shadow, together with nil their ilk,
who prate of “ scientific" methods, entirely
spurning science in attempting the solution
of the grand problem of .Spiritualism by mere
words and assertion, should understand
that there is only one method of final suc
cess, and that Is by the direct observation
bf the phenomena. Nor do wo necopt that
“ thbtestimony of a cool-headed skeptic,"
is of mure value than that of .an honest
equally capable believer. Dr.1Carpenter
would bo tho last to apply this to tho do
main of science, yet'he virtually says that
unbeliever In chemistry, that is a skeptic,
is the proper person to investigate that sci
ence. An unbeliever In--this case is identi
cal with ignorance, which is afar more pro
lific mother of skepticism than knowledge.
The cardinal requisites of an investigator
would be a knowledge of, and belief in, the
laws of matter embraced in tbe province of
chemistry. He* would be thus qualified to go
forward to new fields. Dr. Carpenter w:ou!d
haw us accept, that the. more skeptical, i~e..
’Ignorant, the investigator, tbe more valua
ble his evidence I
The skeptic, the victim of a "dominant
idea" and that Idea, a conceited assumption
of fraud, nnd deception in everything claim
ing to be spiritual, is the person least quali
fied to investigate or sit in Judgment on
the mysterious and subtle phenomena pre
sented by tho ever-varying phases of spirit
communion.

Ing of heretofore wholly unknown forces
or finding tho peculiarities and properties
of those 'already discovered. The pro
cess of sifting U going on. errors will rail
to tho ground, truths will be preserved and
assigned their proper position In the grand
array of facta, until In time we shall ' sbe_
able t»t_fomutate the aclenoe.’ao that it may
be taught as easily, and acquired as readily
os the higher mathematics, chemistry or
astronomy.
With* the facts of Spiritualism, we
already have proved, man live* after
the death of the physical body and can and
does return to earth and communicate.
With this as ab'asia Spiritualists are building
up a philosophy, and evolving a system ot eth
ics th atlH {iji»t revolutionize tho world. In
aiding the accomplishment of this great
work, wc shall give oar best abilities un
biased by persona] considerations or Indi
vidual opinions.
We Shall never allow ".he Interests
of the counting room to sway tiny Judg
ment o f 1 the editorial department
We cannot and will not publish a
\partlzan sheet Jn thtf interest of any
clique or <da$s:,Qur motto is, “Truth wears
no mask, bows*to brrtiuinan shrine, seeks
neither place nor applause: Sho only asks
a hearing." In the elucidation of the facts
and philosophy of Spiritualism, we shall en
deavor to rise above all sectarian bias and
class considerations; receiving our inspira
tion and guidance from the Spirit-world,
accepting the decrees of no school or fac
tion of,Spiritualists, simply becauso they
are such. We believe ■ the science
underlying Spiritualism to be worthy
tho highest consideration and deepest
thought of the people of this nineteenth
century. We.have such confidence in their
general Intelligence and love of truth that
we confidently appeal to all Spiritualists,
investigators and liberal people generally,
to lend us their aid, sympathy and cordial
support in maintainingan impendent pa
per. We ask our readers, o*e and all, to
give uaespbstential aid by an early and
prompt renewal of their subscription when
due, or tho name of iThew subscriber as
often as possible. You have seen what
progress we have iniUe in six months un
der gigantic dlfliCultiesSand it foreshadows
what we win do henceforth 'With your
warm and Iirartv>o=*q3{r3tlon.

Spiritualistic Vineyard
>u>a,ether Item* of Interest.
Dr. William Wlggin, late of Jfew York
city,- has arrived in town and- contemplates
a permanent residence here. He brings with
him letters of introduction from some of
onr best known 'people,* and testimonials of
his) success as a magnetic healer th it are
entirely satisfactory. Dr. Wlggin is a gonUemah whom we believe our friends in this
city will gladly welcome.
That genlnl, kiilfl-hearted medium, M ud
Lord, filled our office one day last week with
the sunshine of her, presence. She was on
route tor Quincy, Illinois, but promises to
return after a while. We trust the western
people will keep her so busy nil winter that
she ran not find toe heart to go East, and
she has as tendor a heart, too, as ever beat.
M. C Vandercaog, of Allegan, will' attend
the convention of this Michigan State Asso
ciation at Rockford. September "tin Oth and
Bth, and will sing some of his original songs.
The RELuiio-PiiiLoflomiCAL Journ al
UUIW. 18bMUUm UCT-tme viaoi, u IIU»I nine VI
fraud was swooping over that city. Chlcago is a notable plare If it isn't Infected with
that class of mediums who are ready
practice any fraud or Immorality If It nets
them a dollar.—Boston Sunday llerald.
Chicago !b metropolitan city, and callers
at the office of this paper, represent almost
every portion of the world. Thus it will be
seen that the matter above referred to was
not thought to be at all local; by no means.
Qu e r y : Is it not better to “ gush " a lit
tle, than fear to state an opinion?
Mrs. A. G. Wood, the pealine. medium, is
now located at 30 West floth st.. New York.
Mias Lottie Fowler Ms at Saratoga. It 1b
said ahgwlll return to England in the spring.
Mrs. Clara Robinson, tho well-known heal
ing and test medium, of 871 Michigan av
enue. has rotprtied from her summer trip to
Now England, rested and Invigorated. She
Is again ready to take up tier business, and
wll^ be glad, no doubt, to see. her old and
new frlendselther professionally or socially.
From a letter received at this, office, wo
are pleased -to quota a few* sentences com
mendatory of the powpfif Ofone we know
to be so thoroughly deserving:
••I And that carrying Dr. Qrtnalxw’s letters
helps me very much. The first night after
---- *-|—> and usisg the magnetized sub-

Capt. B. II. Brown, speaks before tho
Red Ribbon Chib, at Allegan, M id i Sept
ember 1st and at a grove meeting at tAe
same place. September fid; at Alaska, Sept.
#th and oth; at State Convention at Rock
ford “ th, Oth, and Pth; at I’lainvllls nth
From San Buena Ventura, California,comes a’ communication signed by nlno
persons, male and female, charging Mrs.
Carrie M. Sawyer with fraudulent practices,
purporting to be spirit manifestations. Wo
give onr friends tho benefit of their state
ment, but must remind them that absence
of manifestations under newly imposed
conditions is not.ooncluslve evidence of
luck of genuine modiumlsUc powers. When
Carrie lived In Chicago, sire was detected
in fraud but we Kul tipped site had ceased.
to practice it; we know sho has strong
mediumlstic powers. *
Commenclng on September nth, and con
tinuing one week, a camp-meeting will be
held by the Spiritualists at Cassedaga Lake,
Chautauqua Co,N. Y-, Good speakers nnd.
many mediums will bo present* ami all
otlicni are invited.
A correspondent after writing six pages
concludes, " I write in haste,” eta. - How
fortunate for us he had not leisure.
J. H. Lewis, is lecturing in Kansas, on
terms entirely too reasonable for his own
'good, no may be addressed at Ossawatomle.
Thomas Cook, writes .from Winnetego
City, 5iiihu, that he has been ill. but noV is
convalescent, though unfit for Inbor.
Andrew Jackson Davis Is now visiting
ML Desert, Maine, from*which place he will
go to the White Mountains. The London Spiritualist copies from the
article recently published in this paper from
the pen oM)r. Geo. .W. Carpender, of South
Bend, Indiana. Dr. Carpender’s lecture*.,
are sound, and when not too deep /ortho
comprehension of Die common mind are
highly appreciated.

Dr. John H. Rauch, aided 'by ttyrSociety
of Physician's and Surgeons. Is engaged in
manufacturing public opinion in favor of a
law recently enacted by the so-called Legis
lature of this State. ,We would suggest that
a largo quantity of unnecessary labor may
bo aVoldeiJ.hy testing j»t an early day tho
.benstltuilotuility of this enormity, How
ever a test case is not what these "regulars"
want; their strongest game is bluff. Wp
Mendacious MrdljL
In hands and feet, and I felt their touch In trust no magnetic healer will lose any sleep
and around my ears-, since then, I have seen
account of these men.
them, bean! them talk, and hoard music evi
Thera lives In this city the meanest liar dently brought with them; 1 seemed to
Mrs. H. Morse’s appointments are aa
in America; wi? will not claim that he Is walk with them. I am much better."
follows: Rockford, ill., September 7th,.8th,
Treating persona at a distance, seemk as and 0th; Chester, the 16th, 17th and 18th;
the greatest, the most plausible, or the roost
successful, but we will stake our repu^tlon epsy for Dr. Ormabee’a controls, as In pres Diamond Data Grove meeting the 22d, 23d
that he can, in the way of-mean, scurrilous ence of the patient- Letters addressed to and 24th; Buchanan -Grove meeting, the
lying, double discount any man in the coun him, rare of this office, will roach him.
29th and 30th; Battle Creek, Mich, first
try. We don’t boast of this man’s capacity
,V. Richmond one* again SundaV in October; Second Sunday at
*
Volume 'J'wrnty-Three.
• *f
in order to excite the envy of sister cities;
..AS&d brighte ns the counte Oyand Rapids, and third at Trent.
With the pr«*ei>t1nuo the RuLiaio-Pim.- in fact, if oujsuburban towns of St. Louis nances of Chicago Spiritualist* with her
Major W. M. Taylor, of the Keening Poet,
osoruiCAL Journ al enters upon a new or Milwaukee will take him ftWay. we will presence. She lectured tael Sabbath to full Is a candidate for clerk of the'ne w Appellate
volume. Groat and unexpected changes agree never to call them hard names any house* and commences the new year under Court of this district. Major Taylor is our
have been wrought since the beginning of more: knowing that they will be cursed flattering auspices.
old time friend, army comrade and buslthe volume just- closed. What apparently enough. Wo don’t mind his mendacity, for
The Interstate Exposition opened In thla partuer; we know him well and know of
Insurmountable obstacles this paper has nobody believes anything they see in his city last week under promising auspice*. him, only good,* "lie was.a bravo soldier,.
overcome since its first publication in lwia! Tribune ilia /bogus war dispatches are "TRo talented secretary,"Mr. Reynolds, has a good man, and will be remembered as the j
transparent, that even a blind man can
Its struggle* from tbe first have been those
. improved tbe lessons of the Centennial Ex late clerk of the Supremo Court at Ottawa,'
of a sturdy .giant. Wily designing men see they are all concocted in thfi sixth Sto position, and tee see many advance* over where his genial ways and prompt atten
within eighteen months a'fter Its inception, ry of tlflj Tribune bulhMqg, after the receipt forme, years in the arrangements. The tion endeared him to the Judges, the Bar
surreptitiousfy obtained control of the old of the Associated Press dispatches; but various departments are now In order and and the public generally. We >wlsh him
corporation and. ran things with a high when the poor old imbecile attempts to be wfi trust all onr readers who can, will im success in bis present candidacy. .
hand for a year, until the* association was facetlousi or to l nssire his striker* with an prove the opportunity to visit Chlragd and
I'hlladolpblans who desire to buy single
thousands of dollars worse off than noth element of humorf we must protest. We the Exposition during the next thirty days. copies of this paper, will find it; on salo con
ing; at this point the late editor nnd pro have got used to Lying Joe audits " ways
Mrs. Mary E. Weeks, long known as An stantly atelther of the followng places:
prietor came to the rescue of .the paper, that are dark," but such an aggregation of
Dr.
J. H. Rhodes, 2.*-fl North Ninth St, at
look the pnall-llat, completed the subscrip skim-milk wit and malicious falsehood as excellent teat medium, has returned from the post office news stand and the Central
tions due, and struggled bravely though is contained in the following item clipped her summer tour, and may be found at the
News Co, 506 and 507 Chestnut 8 t
tbe most adverse circumstance* and dis froot^lils paper of Augost 28th, is too fiat south-east corner of Adams strfia^ujd * "
John B. Haskell Bends*fl.30for Journ al ,
r—
couraging prospects. With n courage un even for the iteople whom It Is lntehded to avenue.
daunted, plenty o f . capital, an unlimited tickle..
We shall publish in our next Issue a re but falls to give lilrpust office address.
Ren Cooley, Spirit artist of Matawan,
financial credit, nnd above and beyond all
LViko Joe's iurkd man bays,
port of the Belv Were meeting.
the positive assurance from the Spirit“ A curious incident happened at a small
Dr. Bartlett, of Aurora, gave ua a frater Mich, would like to visit tho South the
coming winter, particularly Memphis,
world of final success, 1)0 never for a mo spiritualistic seance la^t night. Tbo lights nal call last week on his way home
™
en n ,- and Little IWck Arkansas. Bra
ment staggered under the herculean task. were turned down veri low, the musician Cleveland, where he had been In nttanitanrifTTVenn
was playing * The Sweet Hy-ond-By " gentCooley Is an excellent spirit artist and
After superhuman exertions ami sinking
and vertumuch out of tupe, untkllog-eyed upon the Masonic gathering,
should
be
encouraged. Wo 'hope he will
fifty thousand dollars in the attempt, the ----------a,
iccotaah.a
Chippewa warrior,
hfiPsquaw, has one of the best minds in tho ran)
-------- , -----a v;nippe.-_
get numerous responses from the South.
promisee of eminent spirits and his own Murmuring Moose, and u lot of other i____
‘ a,had materialized and were glid- Spiritualism, and we know of no one
hopes began to be realized. The R e l iw o Giles B. Stebblns, of Defroit, Mich., will
could throw more light upon the subtle and
PiULoeopmcAL Ju r k a l subscription list upnt, playing the tambourine, pinching the little understood laws of tho Spiritual speak at DeRuyter, twice on Sunday, Sept.
ran up to a point where it was greater than audience, whispering ungrainu. tical idiocy. World. We seldom encourage book-making, 10th, also on Monday and Tuesday oventhe oombtned lists of all tbe spiritualistic and
Inits, Sept, 17th and JHth.
but wish* Dr. Bartlett would write one.
liberal papers in tho United States. Then
lightly over tiie face ofPth
France Chandler* is the name of one of the
Rpv. John Pierporfi furnishes us with
came the beginning of "hard times” through skeptic, the akepuo
jpuo brushed
bnn..........................
lightly tbe spir
most
expert railroad men and finest, gentle
rother
characteristlcietter,
which
we
shall
out the country, but they found the paper it hand with a few* drops of nitric acid.
men that ever lived in this city, so noted for
ke pleasure in publishing next week.
iir a healthy, proeperous condition, which it With a wild yell the spirit bounded into the
both.
He has for some years been Assistant
air, and materialized Into* hysterica and the
Oqrtyg to the apace taken up last week by
baa steadily maintained. The blpody hand shape
of the wife of the medium, who
Ggnera'l,Passenger Agent of the Illinois Cen
of the crazed assassin aided and abetted supposed to be tied lb Apbaljr. in the cabinet. tho Bliss affair, the Important article bf
tral Hall road. That road'havlng now come
both before and since tbe mnrder by The seance broke up liTconfusion. A prom- Prof. Wallace, of London had to stand over
full possession of the direct line to
type until this week, but now comes In
black hearted, depraved people, working for
New Orleans, Mr. Chandler has been pro
T h j i T ribune re p o rte r a * D o ___ , _______ ' atn^ opportune moment.
their selfish, hellish desires,* have all tailed effect
upon the cause of the disclosures,'in
to shako the Arm .foundation on which formed the reporter tGat he was convinced ' Those meritorious oil paintings of our moted and placed In charge of the passen
ger business at the New Orleans end of the
the ReLton>—P hilosophical Journal , is
worthy brother, Ben. Coolej, still remain in
route. To bo selected for- a position, of
bullded. Today, the outlook is brighter, and hod b ^ t jr lb e J ^ t b e enemies ofSpfr’- onr office unsold. We would like to see the
great trust and responsibility by such a
itualism to get up the whole thing, so as to
clearer and more certain than ever before. bring
the artist encouraged to further effort by
discredit andktoubt upon th e ----- ’
corporation as that controlling this magnifi
A ll entangling and disturbing environment*
an early disposal of these fine pieces.
cent line,-^ia an indication of the bualneas
have bran removed, everything that can in
Dr. J. A. Clark, the weU-kncwn Etectro- rapacity of Mr. Chandler. Though retiring
M a t h e w s , t h e M a t e r ia t t z in o Me d i 
um .—This medium is noticed in another col- pathlst, 1* located at 157 South Clark street, tji manner and reticent In.speech, no truer
llnehtagly discarded- We are
where bo is doing an Immense practice; or more manly man ever left Chicago or
umo,
over
Dr.
Ormsbee's
signature,
to
Which
receiving the united and unanimous ap
Rclchenbach. and ■ odylic" forces oOtne.ln proval of the great minds In the progress!ro attention 1* called. This writer, l*,a4wiU and what la quite remarkable, he it getting fntered New Orleans. We commend him
and his road to our friends.
for a lengthy notiue and are Ignominfonsly ranks of this and-the Spirit-world. During be seen, i(nquaUflBd in hit endoreemenVof w^l paid fur It.
A number of magazine notices, crowded
dismissed. Sensitives, in the Baron’s exper the present volume we have arranged to
Mrs. Cora L. V . Richmond's address at
out lu t week, will be fating on the third 0 roart Hall next Sunday evening, will be
iments taw only what they expected.
offer our readers constant and Interesting nessed by him. Dr. Matthews professes
on this subject: Creation and Materializa
He having now completed the attacking surprises, in contributions from thi most willingness to give us a test seance in our
own
seance
room,
when
he
shall
have
done
iOoL
Tom
Scott
airs
his
views
on
"The
tion compared in the light of Modern Spir
batteries, moves on the stronghold of Spirit eminent sources. Wo can confidently pro
Railroad Strikes,1' yn the fortboom- itualism, by a student of Humboldt.
ualism. Mediums tee In "the same manner mise that the present volume will be the so, we, shall bo prepared to speak of ourown
knowledge; if form materializations are witU*Uo of the “North American Review."
as^Reichenbach’s sensitive*, what they ex beet ever published and' that each suocee
Da m ia n and T a t lo r :—These two no
ness^l, they will.oocur under conditions
pect. Tbe accordance of testimony pf (hose ing volume shall surpass it* p'redeceasor.
O. A. Bishop, tUioe her return from ted medlumsJiAYOreturned to their home
who witness phenomena is of no conse
Ouir columns will be sacredly and im that are fraud proof. Until such seance
vacation, is having greater success as a In Chicago, tftcr a successful sojourn at the
quence, for It is only "such as is produced by partially devoted to the exposition of teips place therefore, wo dernot wish to deBum than ever. Wo trust lie r present Cascade, Now York, They ssom to have,
the community of*the dominant Idea with Spiritualism, in both Its scientific and v A further apace to this medium,
residence at*li« Weqt Randolph ptreet, may been invigorated In consequence of their
which they are ajl possessed," and "thus It philosophical aspects. We know that we ▼
— « = » « " ■ ■ —in™
( soon be exchanged' for a mors. jitoseAnt visit there, and will now bold circles each
becomes obvious that the testimony of a bate a science though, we see it u yet
Our various friends who have secured) locality.
In the .week except' Saturday. They
single oooLhietted skeptic who asserts that veiled; but with evefy day’s Increase of
in high terms of tho Cascade and tho
From Council muffs, lows, conies a very
nothlpg extraordinary has really occurred
subscribers, have our thanks thus publicly
it they-, received from
should be accepted hs.mdre trustworthy dent* of the .spiritual 1
expressed, until tflky can be reached by let of testa given through Dr. Mansfield wh:
raws. They enjoyed
than that of any muslw at believers, who atantly d*
ter lh the regular orgbe* of business;
splendidly while there.
recently In that city.

J
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D I R K C 'T O R Y .
TUI* will b* (mtiltobrduntiormontunadartfi<(idinflDlt,
n b n o L o r-----_____ — — ------------„ before them. We wish them the com.pletest fiucoess, *tnl heejmak n cordial wel
come for them wherever they may ho.Manner t f Light.
We rtc willing to acknowledge the sur
passing' Intellect with whlelf lloston Is
saturated, and It Is with extreme difllilenco
that we venture to nsk our happily located
cotomporary, how our aininhle f rituals are to
sail to San Francisco; via Cleveland.'Chicago, Lincoln Nebraska. nruLothof points,
which have been -so fortunaltf as to secure
the services of the eloquent Mrs. 11aril logo
Britton for lectures while mi route to
California'!1 We presume, however, It Is
usually plain salljng for most poopla when
they once get bended towards Chicago, th e
attritions of our city are so great that all
obstfeJes arc easily passed.

tint ttUnr,
*n4 aditra* If mare •[>*« bn
|t
canto bAdla th« Mnltncn'iAdyttolPj Colum*, *» *otn!**l

i \ J*11 Ci111*\ |r ‘m' ■*'
;-J )R , D A K E y

ptlblfesiloa tff tfctodlnctoi? tatumri limyrtry lu

Da. Paics’i, Unique l’crfuni»’ »re mpertor In
psnhtcprv sml rich, fren, Bosery fr»gz««ce, to
>y thstcoroen from sbriid. ,

Honl ICca<li»£.

Power 1®siren inelodellacal* clwratter, J7®rrllw me61*1
Mra EiniuillinllaifrHrllufi, ktrti W,
J*mv* A, IIIto*
Hi . fMfctafthUL

r»rk, Boibrfi,
*
Tot*Mi*. J*nnl* Untlir-Urm®Konn«l.ti<iv 4IStrinfCrr*k.Coai
J I.' ..... . . I' . I'! '
ill •" I.’!' ' .I.'', i■-i..*

BEAMED JitfTERfi AN8WERED flT R. W.
FLINT, IW Clinton. Pl®<*, N, V. Term®: H snd
three S-ccnl po*t*ge tbmpe, Money refumlrd II
* snriiri..
''Jl-'JId

!!>■■• P.S..1H ilclei < >UJ. .(Ill will ntran •'■nil oleth-ll

sfefer;teajwabs:
•n
(topi. II. II llruwn. iMPlriilhAtl, Iteltlf Crwk. Iflch.

AUKNTH l
„
"<>» mwAriv.
‘-MRS. JENNIE POTTER of No. IWUMUe Si, »,»■
3>r. j k l
wn.r ■.■i'H■■■ri;l:
.1.. : :r.‘.p-. . ton, !• •« very Bne ta*t, trutlnes® »nil tnedlW ANTED.) Mormonlkm . lu v rllrd ;
R. P,
ln»plr»ii£m»t,(*»aifrt DaunCo WiwomJo,
rsl medium. Our. readrra who can visit her In
j o \> u . l e e .
pertop tfarmld do«o, her tetltlemo may be mthsu- Au* 14fpof llrluliHiii
Younic. A M«u»r» of M-yfairittUnk
by either the Treronnt Streetor8hairroutA*.hSr»B
car®. Tho»e at a dUUtne tn»y enrioae a lock of
hair with two dollar®, audrcvUter the letter.
U.DeuClDk-Vddmi CUTHrllik-rutoMKhleal Jmroil.
kb Vt ||iVtIJ *4 mk^ ^ ^ l a t i />nh a u k ;.iwj
i.'ur!
Norwood Dufioft, aTyler airrel. lloston
Ir Da. I'RtcB'j Vanilla, Lemon, Orange, Rose, ^reufffsos a VraKKr?ELD, P*t- , CUeags. III.
Almond, or Nectarine Flsrorlng Eitracta arc once
u ” n-AUh** "
tued, they -will si way® beuned-

We woufd Invite the special attention of
our renulers to the advertisement of Dr,
Earner which apjiears in another column
of the .lot ttNAi.. The Doctor has been
long and favorably known to,the public as a
very successful healer and lecturer, and Mri S ^ A * r a S T y
we personally know him to be a man of
*KKrek.
»j nrr,fjlrD.!Tt»s4>|rdUo*rthJ.
4
rare talents and strict Integrity iir whom J«w«w
Io*plmtloon|
IlgoRomny, 111.
the afflicted may rely^rith conlldonce.
7
.S! bioeK." I rin V lr*2um‘ N.^Y*.
John«. l^necol, FUtttT— ”
The Grand Ameri'sm film , a pa|«r pro
jected In the brain of the Irrepressible A. s>r. *issra lu^Tz, k m c — sc-ev lent, w io f Bnrtner.
fir, E- W. Rteirot, IftopirntikytAl, JnnMWIto. Wh.
Kelly Pease,(Alliert Peace) has 11ml Its birth M/1. Hhem.ni, M. U. Trnn« AdrUn. Mk>,. bog |,*a,
Irr. A. BTRsduner, » l NallonaJlt*., IItmm Mich.
indefinitely postponed. Our salt water A. >* iH-ptoR-sT. M t>, Woodwardaw., Detroit, Ujcfe.
J, Win, Yu TiuiM, M.J»,, Truer. Afjrain, N, J.
cotemporary may now rest in yuan* and K, V. WILna. Iiuplralio. al. Is.iulwM. Ill,
Mn». » V. Cl IVdcDcr. IMplraUotkai. furl Retire*, Uh&.
draw a long breatli; it w ill not be annihilat M, K Wltwsu Normal, Manrtlla, Ilia
HnUiima. CUInroyrntiln, Traitte,
ed for some time yet, and In the interval it
can do a charitable deed and heap eiuiis of
Mrv Adilie Halloa,diiimArliau4>HMhof..6
Ore on Alberts _head by telling the Now N
arahAniir.’^y, 7h Valrmounl are, PltlUda
Kngland jieoplo'tbaL he is located at I-owe", < Mr« Kata HW. it N. flalitawdit. n.trar*.
tlA/l3a&on>
Maas., and’ is just fhinishlng to enlighten Mrt
that country wiyii Ids wisdom and expertTr. W nJ^ilniSfiltoiLfhw bIao. Mkh,
is
*
4r* Maaeka IKBiVu-k •?«., ruilideinliLa.
Mud ."=.|i,' ' .I’.,;' ‘. I" '
M, T M r. "I*.They^ay of the Jewten®.
J, J. HrUljJl4gfpi.ri Court tMrLCMr JUjfii
Mint. S, IlKdllf,
hopCourt hokU ChpHE2tj
tcmao.
I'-hrTlvwBU
*mn«ad.-das*t
-— 11tlrfftta at ®e®r« tfaal never felt a wound."
A rorresprihdeitt at the East, who scenes
tobe both serious and fuoelioUs, referring
to the sprightly passage at arms between Kn<- U*T*g’v K ^ S it"t^mV\^ihi’^ ? l“ '
Mn, A, V. White. Trtncr, 1lib.rMUeeal lloST. IU. r«(U. Ml®,
Jo Cose and B.ll.iJ, gives us the benefit of
lt«ler»,
Ills views aa follows:—
TSiT "rLUTTSB,”
Mi, ! mi P.v!;. ’ .V S"’. ..[,1 ’ 14,-11 r” k1riw th* tliarw, of Light1
Hr. u, A. UUhop. ti* w- Itandolph*l . ir.v np».
Whoa i. H*y t|<in>iii>r, flrclh off latagull,
Ahd aoc* toco altar Something of a Sutter,
tie raadlly conclude® ionic one b»* loal
Thereby a power Ui eat hit bread.and.butler.
One (lay f look the barrel of uy pell,
Dr
R |wkirn. r,r,u t me, • *l
>
s. W. Je«m, Bhaplni«l Ifirni*, Vt,.*ep rtl UifiMe iTmlelah
Put la a inulb, and up and Bred away;
Then locked to lee wbat *maJI or great oKerl
- The aqulb, tbua dred. hiA wrought on bunan Mn- Dr, M. ritMlJ,90WLLl.mI'Kunkwi,
Thought [, if lbla IlgbfTfilDr aliol In Unfair
7!®a •truck tome one and Ibua produced* a S V ’jfetS^Sf' ii’fSoi'inh'.l1!felSSiffJ?®®?1**
1#II» hfitAM. I» hruUff^rn Vtrrj *t.(tlevalaadL0
Ueprobibfy will rite and loud declare
T w o Wrong In roe to bit bln organlam.
But cot e algn In these United Btatea
Toward
■*, whlt^
wSiTch --------I’d aimed—moat
---- *daring tried my
■*---wit on.
None felt
“ Porbapa to
^ifwb.
TJ.
.-[Jo Coes.
Mn. E ditoh Wlion the lively individual
wbiv bas something to d<*with the (lying
artillery of Spiritualism. In the East, has
touched oH the balance or bis little squibs,
aimed at'organization, perhaps his standard
bearers may find time and space to serious
G rove M eetin g.
ly discuss a very Important subject Until
then It will be in order for Jo Coao-eelfTtrf Ananal CnrraUoe urBHriiaallalaof Ut* Hw*iu»buna
charocterlred, by implication, the ** gay
tportsmaijS nf the tjilritual field, (Easy-go
ing J«W r about great .principles and im
portant interests)—to continue his pleasant
business for his own afid our amusement.
But It may bje observed that such gay
Rldrilunl Plo-N Ic,
sportsmen asthlsMerry-Andrew, nre apt to
ho rather heartlesJ In the Indulgence- of
their piutslop. rwbope, after a",* this Is ■Vi> •.r-.. rf N-.rLD 2!"T, cif_1'*-c'h: r "t rit nt--c;sr 'M
*MM
*1
rather apparent than real; and yet they sel
dom pause to Reflect that,—
abutKluf caHtcitr f»FaoeiHfim«l«ii&i b«a/tyathoowaisdpeo
ple Lathe kaUTSturmwUI ft* jWTUcd^wklcijt fefpwt

rsT

THK

1

ys

O no; It am hardly be expected that they
Bpfrttuallst Convention,
will stop to'consider. When one goes out
hunting with a spiritual blunderbuss charg
m iu i ut lb® tow® suw amoc
ed do tlie muzzle with explosive elements, S.IM.
_
asm®nomrtjJ«jtMt.
nu.^iT',^
we know what be (a after, and be Is bound -tvito____
M O —l SimiSgW -SOMDOW
to startle the game. It la his business to
,onirtot ud A®Jn<r>. u Mr tint
'2 SMS'
■•tlttlfeC «®4 |Eiodcoeetiof [•u
find something to shoot at, and his pleasure
to see “ that flutter/- Nucceas always oper
Joss Witoo®, PtwO,
*«x* J. Ssissss,
ates as an Incentive "to further exertion;
and we may reasonably expect that our
‘ gay sportsman" will forthwith pick his
flint and try again.' when somebody else
AIt in foreign parts—will be left with ..
very heavy bet portable pain In “ his organ
ism."
In the meantime if any other spiritual
sporting character has the barrel of a quill,
tba{. can.be readily converted Into a similar
Implement; and, especially, If he would like
to distinguish himself by discharging hls
ua[ter-pellet popgun at any one of the eternal
laws of Nature. It Is a good time now to
load up and blaze away! On the whole,
after mature deliberation, we yield to the
conviction that this light infantry practice
of our “ gay sportsman" will neither split
the Huh nor sxchange the Rock of Agee.
Joseph, if you have swabbed that fowling
piece, It wlJQrbeaafe to Are again.
"T o prove who gave the fairer butt,
We show ttjb chalk on Joaie’a coat,"

AVERILL

I’AIXT

Tus ProrLr hare been »o much trotroaed upon
y several worthies* Boraaparillaa, that we are
glad to br.ahlc to rrcoinmrnd a preparation which
can be depended on as containing the virtues of
that invaluable medicine, and It worthy of the
public confidence. tXrcr. Aren't BanatraHlU.k
cure* when anything can cure dlecaaee that re
quire att alternative medicine.

Clairvoyant

Healer.

Dr. 1>. r. K AYN E B .
TSq Well-Known
tn! stAtr*, tADMV

and Reliable Clairvoyant,

fc5i1rr**c<| la r«rv of r <• |tr*»rr *«.
®-1»6nrGT*nt ra»mlo*Ui»UAIni *d

D
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. d a k e , m . i >„ not
glflrif
to > rrm*rk*S>Vj 4J-
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riel yuue- V rrr r* mid your l.lte r H lglil,
Anil your whole lloily* w ill he lllg h i.
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to

not

DO IS

if **r1eo»tiir*j n*e. Frrv •«» *ny AAilrtm.
nOUTUOKKIlV UAIID A
OtVliil <*T*U|C»hapfhtjr lltnr,
7/JJ ZX V.rihJb* Art., ( ISirAHU, lilt

DOCTORS
/c a t a r r h .
V j

wt

v t& tjx & r jr s g z .
iVloK’M
Ma.lUe.DSU, t khld'BCObIII- K-lsI Lhl*I*ui22-K2M

1 7.JO PER -QCARTUR yn* TEX QUARTERS,
I Faith.
....H(»

FEBi-rpr KxunlB-Mtlon*&■! WrtWi
elgn remedy, almost exclaim with the tick king,
“ Are not AhaUj and Pharphar river. nJDamaacut
equal to all the water® of Jordan 1" and we fall to
•ccorapjleh a cure, The TurUah Bath, medicated.
Vapor* abd Electric agcnclo uted by Dr. G C.l
Burner* aud Mr®. Romera, at th- Ilia,id pacific Holei. Chicago, havebeen l\ntruroerital In rcatorlng/
to ncal 111 thooiand* of people whp, had they fol
lowed the usual courac, would by1to day-,1n thelg
grave®, Tbcic *r«Ibc tlncal >»fh< In the .West,
and lor the treatment of cbronlf and ticrvoua Hit.
order®, and the dDeaaetof funyin, have no equal.

f i f i ASON & H A M L I k l '
In CABINET ORGANS. Il
niflRMTJtWAU* AT ^e- - -V

,
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+* ••
" J» 1. HO
- Amfil!* *04 Btoort ImpartUm. 100

KU«t9eTnupv fbrcar* «>f llfml*, frotn9&to |1S.
Tr««tinFot hr month, furoUfiiim*11tli*t torvqalrvd. *4

THK liltl AT
SPIRITUAL /REMEDIES,
MRS. SPENCES '
Ponltlvr

Clairvoyant Examinations from Luck of llnlr.
Dr. Butterfield will writ* yoq or dear, pointed
tuitl \ e g n t lv o I ’ owdona,
and correct dlagnoala of your dlacaae, It® catuea,
prograt*. and the proepect of a radical cure. Kx.
amine® the mind aa well as the body, Endo«e One
Dollar, with name and age. Addreaa E F Butter 4Nl. t-a«p2d. fnr(i,i*i* Do*,* Hobo* for few. Itobrt rvdifj
field, M. b fiyracuae.Ni T.
Utrass availr Casa Of Piles.
TllnfitSa
^^(04 alwi.br Irraggtaia 'utu lh«h>•»3) iVltriP*'
The Wonderful Healer and Clairvoyant,—
Mn. C. SI. Morrison, 1M>.
Thla celebrated MEDIUM I. uafd by the Invialf
D E B A T E .'
hlea for the benefit of humanity. I They, through
sitn AtTwass
__^
herissav all dissojxs and cure.lwhcre Uie vital
organa necceeary to- cootlnne life are not dea- B. r. UNDERWOOD AND BEV. JOHN l^ARPL*

br'
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WORLD'S EXPOSITIONS
p a r i s , ■yienna, gantiago,
PHILADELPHIA,

187 6.

KiAMrLKM or nkt rjttt ri/fUz^
F I®.oe«r.d^bUj^Oorgae. 1
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: M A S O D d HAMUN ORGAN CO.
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Psychological Practice of

y

M «l Mortal bos is art UjrcoSBCidra Tsascx Ma
Dura.CLuavovasT AltDClaibaudisst.
- From the beginning, hen la marked aa the moat
man**®pn-leracertain »sn u , mrb raw. of (WM. u
remarkable career of aucceee, inch aa haa aeldOm
tpectscallr rajcliukwurd iwhrr. fiaea.l, waltr, *i
™u a»4 Lefts ae4 other iiAdam-e® aimuatd. (W
If avis fiOlcbi to the lot of any [wraon. Min. MonBieos, becoming entranced, the lock of hair la aub- PriMbrtcrjr p«pFmtrtiri»/ftif
himlorlDeotAifl tfcF
mltted to her control. The diagonal* la given
iir miiLMlmia: 14AtfiilA w doito. Thr«« Dollar*
through her llpa Uy her Medical Control,
PaiLo-so^HK At. Pi'm.isuiso Itoi'Air, rhicAciviu*. bS’pire*,
mvmtnmfA^nnttuhtm *
en down by her aecretary, The original manu.
acript la Bent to the correapendent
When reraedlea are ordered, the caae la autimlt- H A F E D , p H lN C E O K / l’ K R S U .
tils ikxt'fcittaScK IN
ted to her Medical Band, who preacrlbe reroedlaa
Bulled to the caas, Her Band n*e vegetable remadie® principally, (which they magnetize) combined B a r t l i - K a l f D a w n S p i r i t - J L i r i '
with ecteaUflc appllcatluna of the magnetic heal- living yplrlc t'innmunicatlowa rweelvml Ibruugb
Z'nrAriWwwl /VtatlMbf M.,,lrl»,
mbnutmd to
Mr. DAHIO DUQDID,
mwledgs Mas. Mo*aiaos‘»
Ibe Olaegvw xArtc. palnUDg M«q|uaa
paralleled ancceas In giving dlagnoala by lock of
ruA
u»
Ajiy**-ta.
waubilng
Oiweentonto*.
fnm
Ut
hair, and thoittarda have been cured with magne
Spirit Aru,U RCISPAL n t STEEN.
tized remedies prescribed by her Medical Band.
Diaonosia *y Lettsh.—I nclo*e lock of ptUcofa
O L D
T H E O L O « 1 f!>
" Z 's g w x & s z & i S ’ i i i ' f f s n s t s x s r
hair and fiLOO. (lire age and aex,
UDdistrrrftUkc boob to Uv»tUermtar*of»p!r1i£i*Itom.
TUBNE D
I
«H ,
Kemedlea Bent by mall to all parte of the United
two.V«l0l^. &99pp® PrtiiT$4.001 pMtoiv 95 eta.
IT R S ID K
R IG H -IT S ID E
tWfirscirica roa I n t i m ass Nzt-azLaiA.
DOW N,
i
tip.Addreaa,
MRS. C, M.'m OBRIBON, M. D.
J1VA MKTBODMT M1SXSTKR
P. 0. Box UK), Bolton. Mazt.
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--------- of the date of September

rror occurred In the hurry of Iran-,
a for the press, which might sugtthe schoolmaster was notTn Gotfite date of oar communication. We

AM undertaker o f Dallas named Linakte
■disinterred the remains of a man whose
family was Unable to p w the Inneral ex
penses, removed them -from the casket and
1them In a psoipar’s coffin. Linsrards destro/erf the casket. We
before heard of a similar trknsao-------------- , head.—Corsicana
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DE^T IK T11I! TV4kIt l<l>S
Fos 8*i.e, two achohrahlp* In llie lissssrr
Msiuccl. CoitLCua, Chicago, «Eclectic). Cnah ofavailabla penonal property Ukrjy In eirhange. |*Jo^ite IIuSd K lloi.yfpnm Hl#^*rljM - j Hw |»n4
Addreaa “EclecUc," care of Drawer 507, Chicago,
o K K t f ®f ,hlr,TbeMUri‘l r"h‘r* " ” h“ *tlrai,“ul‘
A v 'p r lll t 'lii'n iln t l T n ln t i'o n ip n n y ,
171 lUnilolph S( , Chicago.
Da. Pnicr.'i, Cream Baking powder, la of mperIUZ I'wat HlvrrSI., I'lrvrland. 0.
lor' .Irengili and uniform quality, and contains no
Si Burling Slip. Nrw York City,
unwlioleiromc tobtlance,
i feWiiJtli(e fa r applying to //rjrif IIW/.

L E d ito r -.—I n my article, untitled,—
—
“choolmaster"?—published

imcuoos o n ween nouns am veins, in mo
fifth paragraph defining the word function.
for tne words to perform or execute, read
performance or execution.
a B. B iu tta n .
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Man called Jesus Christ.
CHRISTUNITVXMATEEIALISM

01 rx.y ONSPiuhVAL A VTHQIUTr, FROM
SPIRITS WHO WShSCOlFrXMPORART
MORTALS 'WITH JKBVS WHILS
' ON THE EARTH.

By B, F. U.NDEBWOOD.
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JO U RN AL.
the employ of this office) taking possession of the
Doctor's orgsolsm, and giving us a message flatlog that be died a abort time previously In Now
York City. Hla gestures, voice, and actions,
throughout were perfectly characteristic or Brew,
P l«| W m la}M
although Dr. Wltheford had never seen, nor even
beard of him, and we were nonthinking of him at
fttnMno an eye to others' falling* blind—
the time. It happened, boafeyer, that he was not
f (MraJBmlth'* ntw bonnet'* quite a fright behind!) dead, but Is alive and well to-day. Whether
Wlie In nut charlty.for tbe suffering poor—
Brew’s spirit actually communicated, or waa per(There.comc* lb»l coolrlbilUoo-boz once moral) sonated by tome other spirit familiar with hit life,
Take from my aoul all feeUng* covetous—
we can not determine. These false communica
(I'll bare a shawl Ilk# that or make a fus*I)
tions teadt-etTtiuortanl. lesson howevor If all
Let lore lot all my kind my. »plrit stir—
meusMkfrom tsC other world were absolutely
(Save Mr*. Brown; I'll maw apeak to heteb
trueTtnan would rely too much on the spirits—ho
Let me In truth‘a fair pages take delight— \
would to * certain extent lo*e hla own Individual(HI read that other novel thrmigb-br'higbtVl
Ity, and become "weak and Irresolute In mtod.
Carry one arm constantly In a sling, and how
weak It become#. Seek advice on all maltora
Give me a heart of faith lb all my kind—
from the spirit#—seek advice fromthem, however
(Mra. Browu'a aa big a hypocrite at vim'll Bud!)
trivial, and the tuiud loeea lie force, the percep.
Help me toaeo myaelfaa othemaee—
„.
lion becomes dull, and the object of this existence
(This dris* It quite becoming uhto me!) Y?A
to Agreat degree eubverted, and then comee the
fain communication, a reaction take# place, and
the recipient of the bad counsel aa well u the
Hake mv heart of humility the fount—
good,ttop*. consider*, reflect#, and Anally con(How glad I amour pew'a ao near the front!)
cludea that hclmisl to a great degree work out
noth to wait—
'Coming event*. cast their
'dinner's lateti
shadow* before," )a beautifully Illustrated In Mr.
Jailer’s ease, and *ho/w,-too, tho clear discernmcntflif hla guide, who aaw a cloud near hloljud
Let aalntly vision* be my dally food—
lew tW It would buret, but the result she could
(I wonder what they'll hare for dinner good!)
>t divine.
Let not my feet ache-on the road to light—
(
(Nobody knowa bow three abort pinch and hltef)'
A M U T U E It’N P RE M O N ITIO N .

front tficpfoplc,

Truth Nlranger than fic tio n .
T H IN K FOB T O l lM F M .

Strike off Uio bigot's c____,
No more to Idols sacrifice,
Quail not till Juatlce rclgnt.
>Wave freedom’* allken banner*. wave!

AnVbe enslaved
Rejoice ye lowly'____ . ___ ,
Anditaud for new-born rights.
List' to the Inner-warning voice,
• Heed not false beacon ilghla.
-

A n i s i : c o m m u n ic a t io n .

J. Frank Baxter usd la k e Fleaaai
Camp Meeting—A “ Teat" (hat*
Call* far am E iplaeallo*.
) public medium
----ipecledand ci_______
BpIrltualliU, than J.

It appears from the Pittsburgh Dlrpatch that a
few days since Wilson MrCandlea* Herd, a boy 11
year* old, son of Robert Al Reed, who live* ft No.
joACenter Avenue, Pittsburgh, took hla father's
dinner to him where b'c works, at the new gas.
works on Second Avenue, On tbe way back tbe
lad concluded to take a bath In the Monongahcla.
It Mem* that tbe boy could ewlm Indifferently, but
had never been In the river, and after going Into
the water Is few feet to a ledge where there la a
perpendicular offset, stepping from the ledge he
_______
____floundering
______ Jg in It
hftind himself
IS feet of water, *
pretence of mind
becoming frightened loet prcsi
was unable lo put hi* knowlcC
Into practice. Young Reed wea
alarm at the top of hla voice. Tho boy’* about*
attracted the attention of a number of people, but
before they could reach the scene. Die unlnrtunate
lad had sunk for the last time. A dumber of ex.
set to work to’ bring up tbe body, but
iinahla to fled It, At last a curious
iptoyed,
and_____I_______
la said to have..
_____
superstition — __,__,
been’effectua]. One'of the boy'a shins waa thrown
Into the river, whero he bad gone down, end. It I*
aald, floated da the surface for f>time, and Anally
settled to the bottom, at a certain place which
proved to be the reeling place of the body, which
waa then drawu duL Tbe belief that the shirt of
a drowned person when thrown into the water
will follow the body, le well spread, absurd aa It
appears. Another strange incident la related In
connection with tbe case. A lady bad been fcoramlaaluncd to break the new* to the unfortunate
mother, and when elio arrived at the house,ebe
asked lor him lu an Indifferent way, In order to
lead the mother to the knowledge by degrees.
The mother appeared to divine her errand at once,
and replied, "Ob, he's drowned; I aaw hid body In
bottom of a tub." (The family washing had been

K

__ who advertise# „ n. „ r _____
vlduala, although he haa frequently done ao. Ilia
forte 1* to lecture, and cither Intbemldilofltorat
the cloee, names, date# and circumstance# ate an
nounced purporting to be connected with tome
persons who "have passed through the change
called death." Whether the audience was large
or small, these ’•testa" were Inverleblv recognised,
to the aggregate. Ilia said of many thousands.
A FEYING NAINT.
Last week, Springfield’* peperl announced the
fact that a well known-public character, a negro,
A Mrsllssns It t ^ elathelle t tmrrli.
whose death had hoeo falselr chronicled In 1878,
and never denied, but who la yet UvISjti- came
“through" Nr. Baxter, at tbo Spiritualists’ camp
It appear* from an oxchange that the Rev.
meeting, lake Pleasant, Montague, engendering
a dispute In the eudleneo aa to whether he was Gottfried Gculacl, a German I’rotcstant clergyman,
•dead or alive. A telegraphic Inquiry elicited the lias published In Paychle Studies an account of the
response that he bad not passed through tbe medial powers of -Joseph of Copertlno, a saint of
handa of an undertaker. The akcpUe would na the Roman Catholic Church. Ilth “ Life" waa
turally say. as has been often aald, though never,
as in the present Instance, with a ihow of proof," written by. Robert! Null, who had himself aeen
that Mr. Baxter obtained Ihla Information from many of tho occurrences, and who received ao
the newspapers: and were there not other evi account of the others from eyc-wltocasea. Among
dence In favor of bis medlatnahlp, the Impartial these wm no less a person than I’ope Italian VIII,
SpIrltuallrU might lean to this opinion That bn who. when Joseph waa about to render tbe accus
haa given,however, names, dates and facta that
to HI* Holine**' too suddenly saw
never could have been glrancd In this manner, tomed homage
raised and floating In the air Before him.
many can. testify, and no doubt can exist that ho the saint
Duke Frederick of Brunswick, /In Ups year
Is a reliable medium; consequently he la entitled Tire
IBM, lolnrd tbe church after seeing.him levitated
to a bearing, and the philosophy of the manifests- while
attending 'maw at a **i«i Dm Chrisitaea
tlsna.mnst be examined, to ascertain tf any rea night he Invited tome shepherd* to join In that
sonable explanation of this circumstance can l>e "Adoration of tho Christ child." Scarcely had be
offered. On the morning of the day that the "test"
the sound of their plpea In the distance
waa given when Ml, Baxler-came on tho platform, heard
when he gave a stgb, and then with aloud cry flew
he did aay, "Attica, ray guide haa warned me to be
a bird fromthe centre of Jhc church up to the
careful to-day, but I don't know what she mean#."
1 altar, a distance of GO feet- He remained
Tbla'ln Itself la quite remarkable, for hot# not Iii poised
for t quarter of an hour, and was seen to
the habit of making almilar remarks. "Attica," touch the
tabernacle, which contained the Host.
since the occurrence, explained that Mr. Baxter None of the burning wai.llghU with.which the
bad been overworked, and was therefore negative alter was covered, fell down, unitecr did hie rob*
to any Influence; she aaw danger threatening, but catch Are. At another festival he waa praying
did not know.fn wbat shape It might appear", she
' h some monks at the Holy Sepulchre, when be
gave him warning; the singing oCa comic negro
r**e up In the air aid grasped tbeholr
song attracted mlscfaevlous spirits, one of whom -p.Idenly
More marvelous still was the occasion of
made the communication that caused the trouble..’ the planting of a crucifix on a little eminence be
Tbe explanation (a consistent with the .principles tween Copertlno and the cloister of Grotella.
of the spiritual phlloaophy; and the view# of the After the elds crosses had been erected, It waa
skeptic are also reasonable, pxcwpt whan the char*
that the middle and larger one Was ao
actor of the man la taken Into consideration. Bo found
that tbe united strength of ten mm waa Intoo, In tbe light of tha teachings of Spiritualism, heavy
sufficient to raise It to 1U piece. Burning with
the result Is whatmight be poaatble of a gathering religious
fervor.'JoMph was carried through **—
like that at Lake
Pleasant
tCT,present
year* Evy ^<tr
from1hla
station at the
j*
l
i
f
e
".1
■
”
.!.'7uiionTtpt
h : "monastery door, a«1__
ary other tool all
tonce of 80 feet, grasped the cross In both W id*.
algos Indicate t‘
some Of them end bUced It, *« though
It bed the lightness
ol i
______________
_______M
are genuine, at
and ladles and geflllemen aa_ well,
|n sw. .octet
it “nrenared
prepared for It. Thl.
Tbl* ere
------ -------------central objector many extra
ordinary accne# connected with hie flight*. Ills
Intelligence way of *0 low an order that the
Capuchin monkrfbund him unequal to the hum.'
lions, and If mediums cannot learu the lesson con- bleat domestic labor*, yet hla religious Insight was
-----‘ being taught them that they cannot enter such m to cause hla conversation to be sought by
iflueneo without being affected; It must member* of the moat learned order*. Mr. Oentle!
--- i matter of surprise that .toe critical ob- concludes hla paper by calling on •student* of
— --era detect that which will bens other and aa anthropological and psychological science to In
reasonable Interpretations adverse to Kulrltuallim clude lo their researches the rich and laUrwallng
as any that can be advanced to defend IL—Motion Held
of Roman Catholic annals, and to not* how
Swnrtep Iftnld. Aug. aflth.
far * reltglous'xea) affect* not merely the belief In,
Really, we can not aee anything peculiarly atorL but the actual production of man- “ *■•**“ *
Huff about this, only lu connection with ."AtUce," so-called supernatural [thcnomcna.
who foresaw some danger without knowing Ito
character, iUmtcatlbg In aknarked degree the potoncy of thought, which seems to (ureahadow U*"\
''
__
object when coheentrstod upon acertain Individual. \ 4 fta(Tfe\ver R elieved b y m Mcdli
No doubt the fun-loving, frollckiomt spirits
jectod their own dark designs around tha medium;
.For a few days put, tha people of this city have
hence Mr, Baxter’s guide- foresaw that something
outside of the usual routine waa going to happen,
' ‘ being able to predict. Ito true character, to comparative health. Borne year* ag
era been caaee without number where
ti thrown Into til aartf of trouble, f l u
dll Inhabiting a mortal body have comma‘ lo various ways While ~ K ..» her relief. She has becu subject to flu, w
many u ten In an hour. Her case wu un
fathomable to all except to Dr. Oheric* f. Harring
ton, clairvoyant physician. He told the sufferer
that she was afflicted by a lltarA or something
eral distinct rape upon hU forehead- After the or the kind In the stomach. Other physicians
lecture, end on arriving holda, be asked Mra R. laughed at tha Idea. Dr. Harrington- wu not then
where her epfttt bad been while her guide was employed, a number uf other physicians ware
however,
end they labored yearlu and year out
using her organism to lecture. She remarked and mi relief
rams to tha victim, but tho trouble
that she stood by bis aide, and she thought she grew worse. Time gilded along and Dually Dr.
would make her presence known by touching him Harrington waa a^ln called umm. H* passed,
tat»adalrroyai!taut*
and aaw att. Tharawua
ott the forehead. This Incident Is UluatraUre. of
the fact thattl;aspiritoftoo leave tbe body tempor
the stomach by Iheclalraiyan
arily and communicates with oUaro.
of tha poaeeaaor of thl* olaguatlu* c
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came faith to open day UghL It la a.

looking creature, and aoy one Inclined to queston
_______ ______ _J«wu-W. ' I t appeara that Bishop, toe expour, has ac
could scarcely believe It sver Inhabited a human
Jortland, Illinois, writes: The
alomacb. Tbe patient t*i been wonderfully re ______ _______ t bf manifestations Ioccurlng at knowledged himself a medium.
Thrift* I* a well defined government In Spiritlieved. ffh* le now beraefagatn and eeem* t---my houae, through tho modlumaMp of W. E, Bled. ,0 huu.r lo terl
,
man, may interest your many readar*. We have life u well u here.
,______BUM
University L—
paaL Prof. ___
Davtea
of the
now been holding circle* about three months.
Flings Ihe naturalist, deecrfbt* a light shining
reptile and—
will perhaps Before we commenced holding them the medium
lyela at tbe
,(ng an analyaUqf
the thc
the-,—----justice to Nwagvery skeptical, but expressed a desire to around toe beaija of certain men.
give aome light upon tie matter. In juatlce
the doctor and hU invlatiln guide*, nlaaao Insert attend Clyde* at ray houae. The flrat alltlug we
Edward M arllaasl*—Another of Kngland’s
“ I* In yourjaper.-y. i. IPAaelock, iladiton, liu got rep*;.tbe next rape end (able'moving. and for foremost llilnkere, toe author of “ Pilgrim and the
toe flrat three or four weeka the spirit* would Shrine,” hu joined the rank* of Spiritualism,
throw clothing, etc., around tbe room About one
U riel HruUoua.
T h ere seems to.have been eonalderabl# commonth agoJhc r commenced ringlogbella, thrum
ming the base viol and tbrowtog things aruund plslot of dultoeM of business among tho medium*
G. W. Matlock, of Eure U, Nevada, wrltoe: "The generally. Lately they hare entranced the medium. of Lakg'^feasant camp meeting.
Jocxisal haa outlived Itsdetainer*. John Hall, Wtille entranced and hi* hands, secured, they
V irg il aay* that a harmless llama Wared from
of,Vermont, 111-, writes: "At 1 have been a orwould tie baudkerehUre together and throw jjietii Ihe hair of Aacanlus., He wu undoubtedly a meslant subscriber for the fotraKSL ever aloce __ 00 the table for — ’- ---—1-.—™ i-i
started, I should feel loetwllhoul it." W. Jt. Hill, tie him with roi
of Detroit, Mich., virile*-. “We have recently re time the aplrli-------------------- -— _
* Ntr Frstnrla W in. Newman says, "If we
organised our forces here andare making arrange peated calls, we manufectured k temporary 1
drink Ihe heavenly nectar ourselves, other* may
ments lor the coming fall and winter campaign - n*<ng a bed-room, changing toe door fur one
analyze our Juice*."
f
’
,'ii-n -1Bishop
IM-.h Heals to eommeucw le1 —---------‘
of black-cloth, with an orlflce near too lop. The
Zoroaster uta. “When you twjhold a aacred
J. If. Lewis, of o
IMlIm: I:.. tn*Bu>temt
eplrlto entranced tbe medium and look him notes- fire
without fuini leap fluking through the depths
m. wlP
Icssly from our mldat to the cabinet, laid him on
____here, _
__________
the tfed, after which they secured him from head of tbe world, hear the voire* of.flre.1*
Quincy, 111, write*: “Anvgoodleat
to foot, hi* feet being tied to tiro foot of tho bedU . ( ’. K err, of Marietta, Ua^ allude* In tenlilt be welcome 1
Ing to visit Quincy, “ ----v------atcad. Then they called for a dim light. Then der palhoy to the late editor ot tote paper. Hon. B.
after sitting three or fuiiruilnute*, we aaw several S, Jonea,
small, bright, lights at the orlflce, and soon after a
Am exchange say* Uni If you want to
light
that
reae-m
bTed
a
f*ee,
but
not
sufficiently
las Splrit-ilfe toe adv irlccd spirits can render.
heavy actcnce, *ay proloiyd of bydrogc n Ini
materialized Ul be recognised. - They then untied' toetneelvca Invisible to :he lower order*, but the
bigger and not one lo a thot|. the
medium, fulded tbe ropq and threw It out of lower order* can never conceal themselves from
the higher.
■y
the orlflco on the table.
Concord, Kpm.—An inquirer write*: When
Clairvoyant ami Nfs-fllssuilatle fata.
h e re erems to he electricity In. every tiling.
Matilda Herron was sitting Ip.bur own. domicile —Juet *0—nothing more or less. J..G. Wood, a InThie
lecQkae on tumlem telegraphy, Mr. Gage
In t3c Spirit,world wrillsg to Judge Catlbr, o:
proposes to extract etcriririly from a piece of
1g the m
edium,, C.
0. M. Barra*,
ally- aava,
saj
_^prMjtng
medium
Barraa, ah.
bectatcak.
and
eend
a
telegram
with
it.
uuuie lila prcsenftrlyvtjea^and^
prcicnCrrkj:0'*avand asked her what-she
Tt waa during tho winter of 1H—that
waa doing, and the told klts~*4ic was writing to log I happened to be sitting by toe side of a cheerH o beriD a lc Owen while on earth, could
an earth friend. Judge Carter. He expressing a ful llro' In ,mv bedroom, engaged carewlng a nut understand why a aplrlt that for a long lime
wish that he could write, too, ahe Invited him to favorite cat. Bhe lay in a ponrivc altitude sod a neier failed to respond to 111* call, should sudden
try and Impress the modmm. Now here come*up wlnklng'elate of drowsiness In my lap. Although ly disappear. Ho probably knows now,
the question, do spirits Impress the mediums from my room might havo been wltlioutcknd1es.lt waa
their spirit Immcs, and thu* euramunlcatc, and perfectly Illuminated by tho light of toe.Are. The trials of earth are all bleaainga In enlrit.
Designed by Jehovah aa treasures to be,
-rite’ Uic same aa I write here In my officer I at- There were two doors—one behind the, leading
“ that
ware thought
t the spirit came to tho medium Into an apartment which bad been locked lor the Wages earned here that Iheauiil must Inherit
When It gets over the-tempest tossed tea!
How winter, and another on the opposite side of the
and Influenced them to writ
Dn. O/Am'iihos* Davis. *
are we to understand It;
room, which . communicated with the passage.
EL Hsirkbrrvof Ithaca. >(. Y- writes; I havo
That depends upon ctreumeUncce, whether the Mamma bad sot left me ninny minutes, end the
a number of seances at Cuude, with
controlling spirit la ctoee to,-or remote from the high-becked, old-fashioned chair which she bad attended
Baatlnn and Taylor, during the past two weeka,
occupied,
remained
vacant
at
tho
oppoatle
corner
medium. Sometime* a complete rappoyt can be ot tho fireplace Phis, who lay with bur head on and witnessed moat wonderful materlaltullnns.
established between different mind*, though my arm, became more and more sleepy, and I All wore Instructed and fully aatllflcd.
pondered the propriety of preparing tor bed. Of
thousands of mtlce apart.
'T o “ B ..” of ML Vernon, New York,we would
a sudden 1 became aware that aoreethlngTilaturt)-. say l!yl some dreams are unaeruuntable In llieir
" ---- Ida, a ___,
ed the equanimity of iny pel. Tbe puirlug coaacd,
.. Wo are aa much and she exhibited rajildly increasing symptoms ol nature. True, l/utt was a remarkable coincidence,
________ _________copying'our mortal forma. uoeaiinets. I bciikflown and endeavored tocoax and may have arisen from the fact that your aplr.
It*
were In cloaoRapport at the time.
Wo have the same peculiarities that wo had then, her Into qulcnidc. but rim struggled to her feet In
Emrraon aay* nhat flcirly evoy man that
for these peculiarities belonged lo too spirit. The my lap. andaiTIXting vehemtnlly. with back arched
ills face, and vou rarely
body had nothing to do with them. It was but an and tall swollen, the assumed an altitude of- min
__i." lu BplrlLllfo, howev
Instrument used lo give outward expression to gled terror and dcflnuce. The change In her noriEach one ut all times ex.
what the spirit felt Inwardly. The some kind of llon obliged nie'to raise :ny head, and on tanking
duties that afforded the spirit pleasure In the Up, lo my Inexpressible horror, I llieu perceived hlllta hi* true nature,
earth form will produce tho aamc cf!cql on the that a llltle wrinkled, hideous hag |e aplrli) oc
tVelvIelu says It Is a curious fact that tho
spirit when disrobed. If vou would have your fu- cupied mnnima's chair. Her hands were resting Lord's
Psayer raaj t« reconstructed
acted almost
*)most_,y»r»
lure radical, vou h*Te the power to make U *0. If on her knee*, end her body was Hooping forward
h also coitnjos a
you dealro to be useful to vonr fellow msn as a •o aa to bring her fare In elnae proximity to mine."
spirit, you must aultlvate Hitt desire white In the
except the
This
case,
where
»
M
ra
Davla
was
saved
from
earth form. Tbe spirit, while Inhabiting Uses*-'"
starvation by a cat, was none toe less ropiarkablc,
J. IV. B’llllstinn, of Bardla, Mias., writes:
ly casket. Is like a child In It*,Attorney. You
mould it a* you wish. But wlich once permanently sod we belleVe the animal wa* aejedt upon by I lovo the brave old Jouuwan. There la a mag.
flxed time will be. required ik effect a radical liplrlts.- It appears from the Suffolk IVil'i Itirald netism about It that soothes me lu my momenta of
change. The work of changing, flxed bablta In that some time ago (be wife of ^Mr. Alfred Davla trouble, and drives back the demon of despair,
while tbe words.of courage and consolation con.
(who wu drowned with bis two eons In Nanee- talncd^afo baltn^pr every wom.’d,
tnoud river) won confined to. her room with,pro
NpirliiialYana »m l R oy a lly.—A apeclal
tracted rivkocss, and auch woe too poverty of the to the (\lciigo JWbiinY- say#, "It I* reported ttiat
___ that emanate from the I
Queen Victoria, the Prinee of Wale*, and the
poor
m
an
that
he
wu
unable
to
procure
the
peculiarly gratlfylog to my
of Argyle are all luvcaljgalora of spiritualneceaaaty nourishment for her; Indeed. 0* Mr. Duke
work I* needed, each one mut
latlc phenoineui, and It Is furthermore said that
‘
It la frequently tt......
Davla related the cue, the wants of the family (he rrlRceva Beatrice la a verv lino medium.
—Ill 1 . . .. . -ilInrrin
must have been of-the severest and most trying
nature, toe family subsisting for several week* on
T
im
e Is a segment of eterultv. It Is a portion
the system It wrong, and ..ids to cultlvato tail- potatoes and salt alone. During Ihe sad ludlaposj of the Infinite projected Into toe Unite. It will
dilablo object, but no tlou of Mr*. Davla, and her -reusing want fos, not last forever, since1there come* a time to every
---- * laiy mortal la a pllli
'*----- *— spirit. I Learn to work out food, a common bouse rat w£nt into the field and 'man
In *wMch he must bid farewell to the exper
_____ position, then are yop your own sover caught a young hare and brought It to tbs house. ience gained In time, end enter upon tho next
eign ruler In spirit as In material life.
£ " .Davis took the hare end mtde It Into soup for stage of lnllollude.—Mtdiura and Daybrtak.
Bishop F o lk , a spirit, eaye: Splrit-llfe
suffering wife, which eaueed a rapid Improve"C caa* T h y W eep ing Maddened
ben comprehended, present* the mnel fruitful
ul In her condition. The day following tbe
and cutran. Ing theme for study and contemplation __ 10 eat again set out on Its mission or charity, H eart.” —pils Is a ballad by M. C. Vandercook,
•known to tho Anile mind. To know wbat Ilea bo- ar.d succeeded In catching a partridge, which wu a Spiritualist! The PhrmUngiml Journal say* of
---- 1 •*-„ gauxy vail of human life haa ever been likewise brought to the house auu delivered u It: "It 1* a composition which will austaln a favor,
able comparison with the eong.mualc of The day.
it atndy of mankind la all ages of the wu the hare; and too* It wu, through the
A pretty melody with an easy accompaniment."
____ It t* the tuird/n of all prayer*, and most struiiitinialtty of tills cat, the tire or Ihla unforti
beautifully have poets weaved Into tong the ate lady wgk saved from absolute starvation. 1— Price 8Ucent*; supplied by toe author, whose poet
longing dcalre of the aoul. While prayer* have facia of too abovo ran be eubalanMatcd u correct, office Is Allegan, Michbeen offered and Iiymns chanted, the desire* of and are glvem ae related by Mr. Davla In person.
Measnerlasn.—J. Euwore Jones aaya: “Me*,
tbe aoul have continued unsatisfied. And wliy 1
mcrine,
11 simply the' surplus chemical aoul
Adilptatlon anti D r a in . —Rev. Mr. MarBecause the deal red Information
—* *“ —
ic* Worm* ua that '‘parasites Were tent a* a essence passing uff the hands aud Augers, by toe
Itclpllne—that la to teach men scltnce, Industry exercise of tho will, aa In ordinary everyday ac.
Mankind, educated to a material conception of too and
Indeed! What shall we say of lion ol the mechanic; with Ihla difference—jo an
demands of life, too often forget that through the cleanliness."
observer,
toe mallet and tbe hammer show soane.
cwmstleu specie* of parultcS-that live on
spiritual channcla alone can tola Information he animal
and plant; that prey on beut and bird, thing In toe hand producing a result, white toe
gathered, Tho spiritual philosophy alone,
gind reptiles, and every variety of vegetation lu — meitnerlxer shows nothing; but tho will and toe
plains the avenues over which the utr-— ' •
glons of the earth uninhabited by man t Did C__ essence, too two Invisibles, are equally perform
sengere of low* from- splrU.I|(n com
ikct one specie* of parulto for tho .anacondas ing their dullca, and too result lu both cue* show
Were all mankind blessed with clktrvoyhnt —, m
another for too hyena, anothef for the ostrich, and equally toelr existence and power.
they would behold countless number* of sngellc another
for the weed that la poltonaut to ----“ *
.The Mhalscr.—Elder G. A. Loomis enedka u
forms hovering over them, anxious to explain teach
man science. Industry and cleat . ..__
follows: Our Spiritualism ha* permitted u* to
what there la (n the foture They are truly m’“ Even these
paruite* are Jho home* of smaller, convene, face to fare with Individuals, once morl•terlng spirits ffom too All Father, to teach'mi
forms which prey upost them, uthey • • ---- gf whom wo well knew, and with others
kind the way from earth's Ivf molls, to that bright parasitic
upon the bodies they Infest. Many of them
■' ..............spiritual pbtmomcu*
er land, where aoul vibrates with soul, andwhsre prey
era so small u to bo Invisible to the human eyo. _______ ________ ______world bad au Inaugu
lovo, like dewdrop* on the flower, renewe *Ws 111- Did
God make off these forma of parultlc Ufe, often ration among us, long before the "Rochester rap.
er life, causing It to yield sweet fragrance, that
producing discord and death, and living even In ^Inga." Bv our Spiritualism we have become
1 ever an Indication of a truo Ufe.
portions of the earth where man Is not fouud, (bd confirmed Infidel* to the foolish bqdlly resurrec
S piritual M eeting.—The ‘Kendall (111.) upon Insects, roptUci, birds and bout* which he tion theory; to too nntruo and disappointing
County Jletord, give* an account Of an enthusiastic avoids, to tee«i man science, ele.t Whet aOoil atonement doctrine; to tho monstrous trinity
theology require* ue to acknowledge) AnSUjaJ
meeting that assembled at toe beautiful grounds ------e are told, ara^Tmtetlona, dealgoed'ajV scheme; to the cruel predestination belief, and to
all the mau-inade creeds of too popular churches
surrounding the dwelling of Martin L. Ashley, .
lent fur the breaking of tho law* of professing Christianity.
some three mijeg from bawego. The speaker of .nature." I think 1 have read auch a statement
What of tlu<*« diseuet that prevailed
toe day waa Dr. Jamea Keck, or Montgomery, and Kbefore!
among aqlmala, those diseases which twisted and
' mblect, "Cause and Effect” - Mr. Keck le an reduced their bone* u paleontology attest, ages witnessed 111Calcutta, and referred Incidentally to
talker and bring* much enthusiasm and enin appeared on the globef Were Uioeo thememsltou df Baron do Palm In America Ue
1Into the Spiritual Held. After, the sermon
estgned to punish the animal)? If to, "Hrodhplcted the Parsec method of exposlug toetr
___ er was served under too tree*, and a most
deed upon “The Tower* of Bltence/’ andcompaYed
i»* wa* the dealgu or the punishment.
bountiful one It was. Host and hoaleaa, Mr and
Think of a Odd causing cancers and malformv- ft with Christian burial, expressing for hlmMlr •
Mra, Orson Ashley,Tnd other*,exerted themsetre* lions, and making disgusting and dlicuc-proddc- preference for cremation. People should not visit
to make tbe occasion a plessant as well aa profit log and ll/e desuoylng' creatures all over tho cemeteries and lean orer newly made graves, as
able one, and toey-lsuceecded.
world, age* before man appeared and In regions too sickening gasse* rising therefrom generated
wharp be cannot live, Juat to teach him tho Im disease; neither should they aa toe cusjom waa lo
llerlca J. nurhlnaoa, of Cape Town, portance
of cleanlloua and Industry. Mr. Marplra Christian lands at funerals, bend andweep over dcSouth. Africa, Is now visiting London lot the pur. very
kindly commends to my pern**] "Combe's
> of -becoming acquainted with BptrRuellam Constitution
of Man,” a vary good hook, conSpirituallaU
BpIntnallsU there. Having examined a piano sidering tka time
appeared, and wall suited to
Ike sure
Was notiflng
sake
tare there was
nothing automatic tn
In Its mind* that arejuatIthegtnidng
to got emancipated del-Fueglaus, who represent too very lowest point
Iructlon, a medium entered too room, and from toe thralldom oftoo CsivteUlk
I
1In several different poalllooe the piano played, read It twenty year* ago. It oS ri notheology.
tbe scale of civilisation. They donit even know.
sedation to In
sanlfeatatlon
was witnessed by three, gentle- the dlfBc)Otlea hinted at In tola note. Bui
The mas
Be—
—
to procure themselves ths accessarlorCof
evolution enough
1an and two ladles.
life, and toelr habit* are bestial. Scientific 11&3
' --- '
the principle bv which low and disgust. —
ala too* to class them, whether a s ----—
Nkrntlelam and Aaaertion,— • • • A —------- ire* have coma Into distance,and speak.
learned (7) skeptic of this place says that I am de Ing for mjtclf-I bellffve that principle Is wtferiu
ceived Id the alatc-writlng and materialising, at ------ '“ - • 4 * design In nafwreT—A P. fwderwood.
bare all«
Df. Wa, and In toe v-tlee* abjMa HollU’. That
1 P la g la rlfm .—Ills notlmpoulble
she la aventriloquist, and does Hffrulktot herself, ________ tot
work of too spirits. Hare Is a cue ----- •.bte^sreJdTia'------- - —. — -----(what about toe Intelligence UhoughT) Now, Col. showing toopower
spirit* In that direction. Dr. rancement, which would acamto gif* sooaenUusL
Bundy, le It not a known fact, that no Woman was Monck, of England,of wu
the medium. He wu bUlty to Darwin’s theorv. I wish Dr. Feeble*
ever a ventriloquist 7 And aside from that, la It ruilv
antrended al the time, and for more than half wouNI give a more Mtteteetory aolutton to tola
notlrue, that In a dark room, xentriloqulits are .an hour
poured forth a flood of eloquent language difficult problem.” Such are the remark* of an
nahle to us* thslr powers successfully 7 If It not
Investigator. -He might aa well ask who mad*
-spoealbla for thetd to whisper *0 that toe sound and thought, which wu a mutcrly and exbau*. God.
a# to tell doficltoly th* method*-of to* or.
of the subject. To teat U>* spirits'
would come, or seem to come from any direction Uve exposition
to quota from a book, a gentleman bald
■ ‘ them7. If ;i am right In my conjecture and ability
Watson’* work, "The Clock S&uek Three.” lu
- ‘ ---------a establishMbit would do away Dr.
argument—that old taw, against hla hand, and desired “ 8imuel;" the controlling pear* ttom an &gtteh paper that tog case of lir
. Tw h you, Col Bundy, o
Blade ta*Englaa«rW b^n compardil andeontrast*11.t, would test flj
ed with that of a certain fortune-teller named
ju,—
.... .results.
n. 11.... —J you
r* toe
Ball, who not very tong ago waa sentenced to
tha exact number of (be page. Tha extract Vrat a Jehu
truly-Mra M Jbrtta, Cairo, IB.
tone month*’. Imprisonment and h*rd .labor 90
being convicted of .toe pmclleo of Ms craft It
The abo*q.wlll be recognlxed aa aa extract
aald that th* trade* pursued by this oba letter published In a latetaaue. We did not (hen .Ii.kre.1 error. Now Dr. Monrk dtdViot know. ha* been
~ ‘ *----- divination and tho
consider it Worth ^hUa tonotice the questions and
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only do ao DOW bseauae OUT altaation is called
thereto. Thera are numerous chronic skeptic*,
■with whom It would be aa useless to spend Urns
as with ao Idiot No amount of explanation or
fact toof aay consequence to tosee unfortunate
people. Dr.N. a Wolfe wrote a book entitled
"Startling Facto In Modem Spiritualism:" too
work MnW®» eotne four ..hundred 1paces an#
much of It to devoted to detailing (be history
of Spirit ©enomen* which, occurred'*u hla own
realdanceSrlth Mra. lloUto aa tha nUdlum. If
thesetoxrSW-skepUcs really desire more light let
UtemWy a copy ot that work, or do aa Mr*.
Martin did, spend time and mossy to visit toe
medium. It Is of no consequence to us and need
not be to anv of our readers whether these chronic
doubter* are ever convinced* In tbto world, and In
tha next thaywUl be so Car bebtod os l» davalnn. munion are too old aA trite to boar contradiction
meat that w* shell never aee (hvfn, Ul
sad those who attempt to contradict Ahem are
very aUxtous to watch their cooUnuj
■sent and alow progrea*.
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date he alludes to, that they.
y.havn ever sit
retained their power and
----- — ___
that both' still nMMMfuQx practise medical
clairvoyance, the one In Jxmdon and the
other In Paris? To balance the few cases
of failure by Alexis, Dr. Xee has given his
personal observation* of ten times US many
successes, some of them of the most start/finglktad ("Animal Magnetism,"pp. 2M-277).
We cup only llnd room here for two Inde
pendent and complete testa. The first is
given by Sergeant Cox. as witnessed by him
self. A party of experts was planned to
test . Alexis. A word wtO written by a
friend iq a distant town and enclosed 1n an
envelope, without any of the party-know\ lng what tlTe word wan. Tills envejbph was
\ inclosed successively In six others of thick
) brown patter, each sealed. ThW packet>:is
handed Alexis, who placed lton his forehead,
and iti three minutes and a half wrote the
contents correctly, imitating the very hand-,
writing. (“ What am I ?” vol. 11., p. 107.)
Xow. unless this statement by- Sergeant
Qox Is absolutely false, a thousand fC w e s
cannot outweigh It. But we have, if p*alble, better evidence than this; and Ur. Car
penter knows It, tiecause 1 called his atten
tion to It In the Daily Newt. Yet he makes
no allusion to It. I refer to the testimony
of Robert lloudln, the greatest of modem
' conjurers, whose exploits gre quoted by Dr.
Carpenter, when they servo his purpose (pp.
7(1. ill), lie was an absolute master of
caitl-tricks, and knew all their possibilities,
lie was asked by the Marquis de Mlrvilte
to visit Alexis, which ho did twice. He
took his own new cards, dealt them himself,
hut Alexis named them aS they lay on the
table, and even named the trump before it
was turned up. Tills was repeated several
times, and Houdln declared that neither
chance nor skill could produce such won
derful results. He then took a book out of
his'pocket and asked Alexis to read some
thing eight pages beyond where It was
opentfUT at a specified level. Alexis prick
ed thq place with a pin and read four
words which were found at the place prick
ed nine pages on. • He then told Iloudin
numerous details as to his son, in some of
N^blch Houdln tried to deceive him, but in'
vafojuuLwberv it was over Iloudin declar
ed ft ‘stupefying,'' and the next day signed>a
declaration that the facts reported were

defenders would be compolled to flee from
the righteous Ihdlgnation of outraged so
» UIIU GUM1UD U1 ULUvTBi Jib ft'**'-'
IVdWP ciety. AU good and intelligent spirts teach
20) Is given In detail a most remarkable test us to accept nothing from them without
case. In which Prof. Gregory sent some proof, or nothing at least which cannot
hand-writing fronuRdlnburghTo Dr. Had liear the severest tests that our Judgment
dock’s clairvoyant at Bolton, who gave In dan Impose. This Is. the true and proper
return a minute description or the writer, method of communicating with them, as
ber appearance, dress, boost* Illness, medio taught by themselves. and can It be that
thla rule, thus approved, ijhouhl apply only
to them and tbe|r teachings, and not to
a number of such coses are summarized,, their Instruments, the mediums, through
and one very completely given In detail. At whom they manifest. Is the Instrument of
page 423 is an account of a clairvoyant boy communication less fallible than the com
atthe-houswwLpr. Schmitz, rector of the municating intelligence? Does all the risk
High spfiool at?Edlnburgb. This boy de- of error rest alone with the latter, while the
K n M P n t Gregory's house accurately, former Is guileless,npd free from error? Ex
and the persons at the time In the dining perience and observation do not conllrm
room (afterwards ascertained to be correct). this; but, on the contrary, they teach us the
As a further test. Dr. Schmitz, was asked to necessity of exercising equal caution In our
go into another room with bis son and do dealings with-fioth.
anything ho liked. Tho boy then described
I f persons professing to be mediums, are
their mdtlons. their jumping about, the son detected in counterfeiting manifestations,
going out and coming in nguln. and the'doc- they should not bo allowed to shield them
lor beating his Bon with a roll of paper. selves under the “ plea that their hands or
When Dr. Schmitz returned. Prof. Gregory person) have been used by tho spirits, for
repeated all the boy had said, which the. mediums and their spirit guides are for
doctor much astonished declared to be cor these purposes units—o f one mind.' Ar.
rect in every particular. At page 44,» (Case honest medium will always successfully rp42) is an account of another clairvoyant, a bel against all attempts at dishonest prac
mechanic, who descrilied Prof. Gregory’s tices on the part of his' spirit guide, and It
house in detail, and saw a lady silting in a is not only Impossible for any spirit to haparticular chair in the drawing-room read
ing a new book; Ocf returning home the
•professor fourfd that Mrs. Gregory hod,at
the litoe. been sitting In that particular Whose spirit guide is not equally honest.
chair, which she hardly over wap accustom My observation has led mo to lielluve that
ed to use, and was reading a new book this Is a rule, with few. If any, exceptions.
which had been sent to her just before, but Bo, if we should bo charitably disposed to
"of which the professor knew nothing. A t exonerate tho medium from direct action
page 405 is a most remarkable case of the nr complicity In the deception, we still have
recovery of a stolen watch, and detection hls-agaoclaUxVspIrlt guide to deal with, and
of the thief In London by Dr. Haddock's we cannot exonerate both ; and as they are
clairvoyant at Boltonr The letters all pass virtually ono In mind and Intention, wo
ed through 8lr Walter C. Trevelyan, who must, If we desire to avoid being lm(x>sed
showed them to Prof. Gregory. At page upon, while pitying tho medium, shun
407 are the (^articular* of the extraordinary both, for it la quite as often trile us other
discovery of the locality of travelers by wise, that “ the spirits of the prophets (or
means or their handwriting only, sent from mediums)are subject to the prophets."
tho Royal Geographical Society
Sir <
C.
Modem Spiritualism appears . to have
n.w1 to l,l.n
/,
rrv___ ___ J..
been destined to bear, not only its own pro
per burdens, the scorn, and even malice of
names of the travelers, or where they were. perverse bigotry and opposing Interests,
Many more cases might be referred to, but and the affected contempt of shallow and
these iirewulllclMit U) ahdw that there Is not tliougblless minds* but, in addition, to en
that "total absence of detail." and of "pre- counter the organized attempts of professed
cmitions," in Prof. Gregory’s experiments, friends to foist upon it practices and teach
which is Dr. Carpenter’s reason for entirely ings, which are entirely foreign to its spirit,
ignoring them. In addition to this we have its objects, and alms, and which,If (Irmly
the account of Dr. J. Haddock, a physician engrafted upon it, would stirely crush out
practicing In Bolton, of the girl F.mma, who Its life, and sink It to the level or those base
______ ____ ___________±y*>. time (Slay,
1847) In Ye SitcU), and_ha*^slpce appeared for nearly two years was under Ids care, superstitions which In all ages have defaced
In many works, among others in Dr. 1-ee's and residing at his house. Many of Prof. the records of humanity; fnnn which noth
Gregory's experirociita, and those of .Sir ing beneficial hasyrver proceeded, and whoso
“Animal-Magnetisin'’ pp. HMand 231).
- One of the supposed exposures made Walter Trevelyan, were made through this only fruit is evil.
Itis fn r from edifying to hear, perhaps,
much of by Dr. Carpenter is that of Dr. girl, and a full account of her wonderful
.Hews" “Jack," which is suggestive showing clairvoyant powers is given by Dr. Haddock- old and otherwise intelligent. Spiritualists,
Uu> complete ignorance of many experi In the appendix to Ids “Somnolyam and expressing their unreserved Ajonlldenco in
menters thirty years ago as to the essential' I’sychelatn.” She could not -read, and did the pretensions of thefflpililsf appearing at
not
even
know
her
letters.
Tho
discovery
the
materializing seances of certain —
conditions of the manifestation of so delicate
King Belshazzar, or some
and abnormal a faculty as clairvoyance— . 'o f the stolen casji-box and Identification of diums,of being
'-qjjpeimar
— —
—*■«—
..----ancient
Persian m
King,
or «that
Geo.
Ignorance shared in by bellovera and skep- the entirely unsuspected thief are given in equally
full by Dr. Haddock, and are summarized Washington, Lafayette, and
in my “Miracles and Modern Science,” page should nightly ai
84. Again, Dr. Herbert Mayo gives unex net, advance a stejfor two, in u light
ceptionable personal testimony to clairvoy
Jack's eyes were "bound down by surgeons ance at (pages 187,172 and 17s, of his book
make a half-dozen stiff nods or bows, wave
with strips of adhesive plasters."- over on ''Popular Superstitions."
Dr. Carpenter is very severe on Prof. the hands an equal number of times, amL
which were folds of leather. Angaln
kept in place by other plasters. Jack Gregory for his Ipellef in Major Buckley's then retreat to the cabinet, ip a manner
then read off, without the least hesitation, clairvoyants reading mottoes In nuts, etc,, plainly Indicative of apprehension of Seiz
but
Major
Buckley
was
a
man
of
fortune
and
ure by some of tlie uninitiated. And then
everything that was presented to him- Dut
a young Manchester surgeon had Ills eyes good position, who exercised his remarkable jzthers of large—it may be said boundless
done up in the same manner, and by work powers as a raagneUzer for the Interest o f faith—believe that, at a seance held In Xaing the muscles of his fact till he had loos It, and there is not the lightest grounds plee, in April, 187(1, fifty five spirits mani
ened the plasters, and was enabled to read for suggesting his uiitfustworthtnesa. We fested. among thei# Dyonislu* of Syracuse.
by looking upward. The conclusion was have fepslde the confirmatory testimony of Gecaertc, Cleopatra. Richard Cour do Loon,
immediately juroiied at thrfe this was the other persons, among them of Dr. Ashburn. Aladdin, Abraham, Melchlzedec, Jacob,
way Jack did It, although no working of er, who frequently togjt nuts purchased by Mooes. Sennacherib, Judith,Samuel. David,
the muscles of the face hail been observed himself, and had them correctly read By Daniel, Mary Magdalene, S t Ptul. St. Peter,
and no looking upward described. 'Instead the clairvoyants before they were opened. St. John, and lasfofall Jesus of Nazareth.'
however, of repeating tho same experiment ("Ashburner’s Philosophy of Animal Mag Then agnin, at hony*. wo have in Provi
under the same conditions, but more watch netism." p. 304). Dr. Carpenter oIbu doubts dence a medium, “ who Is controlled liy a
fully. it was proposed that tho entire eyes Prof. Gregory's common-sense In believing band of (indent spirits, who comprise the
‘ should bo covered up with a thick coating that a sealed letter tout been read unopened prophets and seersof Ilie ancient ngep. In
of shoemakers' wax f The boy objected and by a clairvoyant- when it might have Diis band are .Joseph and Mary, Jesus nud
resisted, and it was put on by force; and been opined and resealed; but he omits to Ills disciples, and the controller -of Jesus,
then, the clairvoyant powers being annlhi-' say that the.envelopes were expressly ar- who seems to be the most important char
acter among them all."
fitted, ns might have been anticipated, there
When we find people who are capable of
i great glorification among the skeptics;
seriously belfevhtg suMi egregious non
i Dr. Carpenter indulges himself in a
sense, it 1b not surprising that spirits can
eo.andvi am convinced unit mo precautions be found who will fool them to tneMabent.
taken
precluded
any<
ether
thAnriucid
vlshut we do contend that the opinions of
To any one who considers this
those who art? so credulous ns to uphold
case, even as related by Dr. Carpenter. It
Bitch Imposture should he estimated at their
will be evident that the boy was a genuine
true value, and that neither'Spiritualism
clairvoyant. Adhesive plaster, properly ap
plied by a medical man on a passive subjects hivltig l.eoo mil ncil" »r« w.iv'l. . J l-i Cm:(IrionIni nor Spiritualists, osh body, should be com
not to tie loosened by impreceptible working po*(.office*. No doubt thl« enn bo dona with an pelled to bear any portion or the burden
of the muscles; ;ihfl it Is too great a demand ordinary letter, hut It la no lean certain that there iff deserved contempt and opprobium which
upon our credulity to ask .us to believe that arc many wmya ef wearing a-letter which abio- are rightfully due to such opinions and
.
..
this occarred undetected by tho acute med luuly preclude lu being done undetected, and practices. * '
The path of the true Spiritualist Is not
ical skeptics watching th? whole procedure. Dr. Caipentcr ninlta to atate that auch precautions
here oxpreaalT mentioned by Prol. Gregory «
strewn with flowers alone; ?horns are also
We have, however, fortunately, anothet are
having been used In there experiment*’.
to be encountered, and if we-wjmld pursue
this path successfully wo must exercise
T11K RESPONSIBILITY OF MEDIUMS proper discretion and constant careCand
watchfulness, lest we lose sight Of the tlbwers In tho suffering Inflicted by the bram
By Eugene E. Crowel, M. D.
bles and thorny which wo have neglected
to guard against. We should' be animated
amination of a skeptical committee, who
Mu. E d ito r : My views are in full agree by the spirit of charity In *11 our thoughts
appear to have done their work very tlior-z
mighty. First hia ores wore examined, and ment with yours, as set forth in an article and act* toward each other, and especially?
It was found that the balls were so turned entitled," Untrustworthy Persons Who are toward mediates, but our charity should be
up that, even were the eyellila a little apart, tediums—Our Duty." In tho ‘Journal of discriminating, and not flow so abundantly
,ug. 18th, and I believe the ' est Interests as to deteriorate in quality until It Is no
ordinary vision was Impossible* Then h«
of the cause would -be promoted if all true longer ,sustaining and helpful. In other
was clo6ely_wntclied, anfCwjiils the eyelidi
Spiritualists coflld bo brought to view this words there should bo a reasonable'assur
i to be perfectly closed, he read
quest t o i ( t h e light that you '
ance that the objects of our charity ate
ally. Therradfieslve plaster was applied,
1 have no sympathy with tl_____,
______ worthy of it, otherwise we are unjust' to
tho disposition
m ully warmed, hi three layers, nr * “
which
- --------leads many
nybllndly
blindly to —
rush
*■ to thoJde- honest mediums, who, alone are entitled to
is watched' to see Chat tho adhesion
iumi when
_____
fense'of doubtful mediums,
accused, our full confidence and pftitaatlve-caro, and
upon sufficient
grounds,. of deception,
' ---- “
____ „ _______
such a false course.is cMcuhRM to render
a
,:1
ruBiiy.
sometimes with filciculty.' A t the this, even when the accusation is made by valueless In their estimation the good opin
end of the experiments the plaster was taken long tried, experienced, and Intelligent ion and approval which are*so Indiscrimi
off atrip bv strip by the committee, and it was Spiritualists, whose only motive may be nately bestowed, and to cause them to be
the
vindication
of
the
tru,th.
and
a
proper
found to be perfectly secure, and the eye
come indifferent to cither praise or censure.
ard for the purity of Spiritualism. This
lids, so completely glued together that It
My advice to all true and honest mediums
Iscriminiite and quixotic defense be Is to.comply with all retuonable, timely and
was a work of some diffleully to get them
tokens a credulous .nature, and a fa sely
open again. This case Is recorded, with
proptr demand* for teat conditions, when
chivalrous spirit, which, when It results ina medium professes to kaiidet service for
the names of the committee, In the "Zolst,"
glossing tho faults of the medium, is quitepay there 1s an implied understanding that
vol. 1y„ pp. 84,88; and 1 call the reader’ s at
certain to lend to the commission pf furtherthe pityor shall rccelvan quid pra quo for
tention to the completeness qf .the test here,
and Its . demonstration of the reality oj- .acts of decepUomand finally to hia exposure his money, and to this extent It is a busiclairvoyonce, as compared with the loose Vxnd disgrace—aAlsgrace which all Spirit
, i piI, ua11,, and‘ ”I ---, * ‘ “wv ,„v
iransacth
experiment and hasty JumpLng-to-a-couclu- ualists are compelled to share In the eyeTof ■Hum boupd to extend all courtesy and con
In the case which Dr.Carpenter thinks alone the world. By some of these zealous but sideration,As just said, to all reasonable and
not discrete champions of all modlums, proper requests, for test conditions. This
worthy of record.
whether
true
or
false,
ft
has
been
urged
is the business view of It, but beside this Is
Dr. Carpenter next cornea to the work of
Prof. Gregory ("Letters on Animal Magne that they should hnve',’«ufllclent strength the question. What do the true Interests of
tism''), and devotes several pages to asser atod Independence to.enable them todeny both the medium and the cause demand, in
tions as to tho professor's “credulity" the having their divine powers tested In any relation to this subject and It should be ap
“ reprehensible facility” with which he ac way whatever." For tho sake of the causes parent that the course here indicated Is the
cepted Major Buckley’s statements, the en and of mediums themselvra.1 hope never beet and most advantageous for both, for
tire absence of detail as to precautions to see the day when thla rulo will prevail, the arbitrary refusal to comply with the
against tricks,” and bis utter; failure to find for then, instead of having one pope, like reasonable wishes of Investigators Invaria
a clairvoyant to obtain Sir James Simpson's the Roman Catholics, we will' have a host, bly leads to dissatisfaction and suspicion,
bank-note. And yet, he says, referring es
and color lwgiven to, It may be, calumnies,
which not only react on uie medium, dlspecially to myself, nbep? are even now men
o f Ugh scientific distinction who adduce more unreliable and degrading character *— “ — '■if condition and dissipating his
| his character and lnnuouce are
Prof. Gregory's testimony op this subject than those of the CathollochuroK.
Mediums, like all others, should be field
■'------- - 1. and the cause Itself
as unimpeachable r Readers who have ac
___________, Into contempt; wherecompanied m* so for, will at least hesitate to a strict accountability, for a moment's
, If the requests of the Investigator are
to accept Dr. Carpenter’s dictum on this reflection will convince every reasonable
>t in a kindly and fraternal spirit. It Is
point, till they have heard what carl be said mind that the knowledge of their exempt
OK the other side. To give lull details ion would open wide the doors to every quite probable that not only all thla dlfllwould far occupy too gnuch! space; I must >peels* of charlatanry.fr&ud.lrnpoeitlon.and culty will be avoided, but that the Investi
gator will be favorably Impressed with, pernaps confirmed in. the trutl}, and Jhe my•TM* U a coaiUat feature of the tree mesmeric Mr UO.UJJUU UK) KUUlUUWiO LUQlld&tiGAA
truce, but ’’JeckV’ secusan teem to hare known demonstrated and divine truth, wouIdcSu
nothing about lb
■
hie and decay, and its true supporters
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But tluAWSdor"'should not Infer from
Wist la here raid, that' 1 am In favor of a
meowm submitting
the, senseless, qr,
perhnptx (U-lnl
lions, whig; »o__________ _ —
sons lacking every qualification_______ _
'for investigation, or by enemies, both or the
medium and tho cause. Here the medium
should not only refuse compliance!, but he
should bb supported In his refusal by
friends present. He and thev should then
decide what Is, or what is not, proper to
concede.
In my experience, I haye Always found
the most reliable mediums the most wlljjng
to submit to reasonable tests, when pro
posed In a proper spirit and manner, How
Is it possible to discriminate between true
and ral*6 mediums, unleu-UJw by testing
them? -Tbwgreatest-<ifail mediums; Jesus
of Nazareth, as n materialized spirit, invit
ed the sceptical Thomas to test his substan
tiality by touching him. This is an emi
nent ami forcible example, which none of
our mediums can afford to ignore.
With our (test mediums of approved hon
esty and power certain unsatisfactory man
ifestations may occur, lUUKroinpanled liv
any convincing evidence of collusion or
fraud, while there may be possible grounds
for suspicion, for the ■'Ifllculties InvolvedIn the exercise of mediumship are always
great, and sometimes insurmountable, and
the power Is often exerted unequally, and
Is liable hi Its operation to frequent checks
and imperfect manifestations, and with per
haps all nledlum* this unequal operation,
and the-partially accomplished results are
the principal stumbling blocks-in the way
o f conviction. To condemn a medium upon
the accusations of one or a dozen such wit
nesses, would be unwise, uncharitable and
unjust. It is clearly the duty'of Spiritual
ists to defend the medium ugairist such ap
parent, but unfounded, aspersions, not by
denouncing the probably honest accusers,
but by taking measures to demonstrate
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be groundless, by pursuing this courso the
Innocence of the medium will surely be es
tablished. at least in the midda of all intel
W ould 44|vc ■ Dollar lo r a Doer.
ligent .Spiritualists. and tlds result Is, per
■ • Bonos, K«rX itn.
haps, more hr lie desired than that the ac It R STSTfS*. (g.
cusers should bo convinced. A t any rate,
Dr»r Sir—I a n koca b*dlT aSUclud »UH’ KklMfOan.
the sensible apd proper course will have plAlalfer l*nf*»r»i lu» nff«rud rrr** p*lnla nr bwk. Up*
been pursued, and the cause of truth will ud ild*. wIlA from ilimcnltr In goninf nrtn*. ohlto ,u
not suffer In the efld.
stun nndInnry imUl qo*LllUM, frequrnUf *ceompul«l
irrorlnUn# pnln. .1
to honest mediums. Thoy neither Ask nor
require such exemption, while, on the other
hand, dishonest' and immoral mediums
eagerly avail themselves of the, shield
which such attempts interpose between
them And tho conscquonceaA»f--U*eir acts.
Thbir hands are strengthened by all such
unwise and unworthy attempts, and they
find encouragement and support in their dc
ceptlvc nml sometimes immoral practices,
wfdle the cause their professed advocacy
dollies, Is rendered more or less odious to
earnest ami sensible unconvinced investiga
tors, who may witness and detect their Im
posture.
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DR. CARPENTER ON SPII(JTl’AI,ISM.
Bv Alfred Russell Wallace,

Still more Important, perlm|*i, is the testi
mony of many eminent physicians to the
existence of these remnQinble powers. Pr,
Rosluu. Parisian Professor of Medicine, In
his nrtlcje “Mwnetlsme," in -the "Dlctionunire.de M«AIoclj]i)," soys hut quoted hy Hr,
-Lee): “There are feyv things better de
monstrated than olalrvoyahce. I placed my
lwatch at a distance of three or four inches
'trom the occiput of the somnambulist, and
naked her if she saw anything. ■Certainly,'
slie replied,-It Is a witch: ten minutes to
eight,' M: Ferrus repealed the experiment
- with the same successful result. lie turn
ed the hands of^ljw watch several times.

lug a llpger on each eyelid, when the clair
voyant still read the title of a hook, and
distinguished cants. (Quoted in Ur. 1,
“Animal Magnetism," p. 22.) Dr. Esdaile
had npallenl at Calcutta who could hear,
mill net? through the Stomach. This was
tested by himself with a watch ,as In the
French case quoted above. (“Zoist, vol,
viii., |>. 220.) Dr. T/ste's ■account of the
clairvoyance of Madame Ilorlense is very
suggestive. She sometime* rend with ease
when completely bandaged, and when 11
patter was held between her eyes and the
object; at other times she could see nothing,
and tlio smallest' fatigim 1/ excitement
Ncaused this difference. *M ff extensive de
licacy o f the conditions for successful clair
voyance renders all publln exhibitions un
satisfactory ; and Prof, Gregory "protesta
against the notion that It la to be judged by
the rough experiments of the public plaiform.orhy such teats as can be publiclyapplied." For tho same reason direct
money-tests are always objected to by ex-

r destroying the lucidity.
why gentlemen and physicians like
Pror. Gregory. Major Buckley, and. Dr.
Haddock, who hnvo had the command of
been offered. Dr. Carpenter was very Irate
because I suggested at Glnsgow—not as ho
seems to hayejiMderstood that there was no
note In Sir James Si mi‘sou's envelope—but
that tho clairvoyants themselves, If they
heard of It, might very well-rim excused if
they thought It was a trick to Impose upon
them. I find now’ Qiat ii> the other case
quoted by Dr. Carpoliter—tho note for 0110
hundred pounds publicly'stated to have
ltoen inclosed by Sir/Philip Crampton in.a
letter, and placed I11 a bank in Dublin, to
become the property o f any clairvoyant who
should read tho whojd* of It—this was ac
tually tho case, lifte r bIx monthr tho
letter was opened, ^nd the manager of tho
bank certified that It contained no note at
all. but a blank tibeck’? The correspond1 subject Is published In tho
■Zoist," vol. x, p. as. Dr. Carpenter's in
dignation wa? therefore misplaced; for, aa
a medical knight In Ireland did actually
play such a trick, ‘the tugfe supposition, o
my part, that Ignorant clairvoyants mlgl
think that a medical knight In Scotland wass
capable of doing the same, was not a very
outrageous one.
*
l
Wonow come to the last part of .'Dr.
Carpenter's lecture— table-turning and
Spiritualism—and hefe there Is hardly any
attempt to deni with the evidence.' Instead
of tills we have Irrelevant matters put
prominently forward, backed up by sheers
ngalfist' believers, and false or unproved
accusations against mediums. To begin
with,the old amusement of table-turning
of fifteen or twenty yearn ago, with Fara
day’s proof that it waa often caused by un
conscious muscular action, la again brought
to tho front Table-tlltlng Is asserted to bo
caused In the same way, and an “ Indicator”
,Is suggested for proving this: nnd the whole
matter hf sfippoaod to % settled because no
one, so far as "Dr.. Carpenter *is aware, "has
ever ventured to affirm that he has thus
'-demonstrated tho absence or muscular
pressure," anil, “until such demonstrations
shall have been glvep^the' tilting—like tho
* t unhesitatingly
tm aim; -of'
attributed L __ ______ _______
------ _______
mar
Dr
in the abo vie sentence, though ho knows
------*•
- more) complete demonor could air-ill b:
IV motion, both turning ai
------—■*-»
without
___ u f the. table occurring
without
apra(
contact whatever. Thun In tho Report of
the Committee of the Dialectical tfoclety.
i have (p. 878k Experiment 18, nine mernra present 1 all stood quite clear of the
table, and observers were placed under it to
see that It was not touohed, yet It repeated
ly moved along the floor, often In the direc
tion aaked for. It also jerked np from the
floor about an Inch, This was repeated
when all stood two feist- from the table.
Experiment 22, Six members present, the
same thing occurred under varied condi
tions, Experiment 88 (p. 800). /Eight mem
bers present; the conditions were most
rigid; -tho chnlm were all turned with their
backs to the table at*a foot distant from it;
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at tbe sealicc. ’Shis Is tho more necessary
.is we loive now liefore us the statement In
writing by another resident in the bouse
that' some of ■tbe flowers wffle scnP to a
medical man in tho town, nnd that no trace
of ferroevantde or potassium could be de
tected. Tbe accuracy of the supposed tests
is also refulereil very doubtful by another
fopt. In the published ;u:ciVunt of the affair
in the Hath aw! Chtltennam i/asitte. In
dorses! bv Dr. 'Carpenter’s Informant (in a
("Debatable Land," pr373); and Dr. Carpen In the hack of Up' cabinet By which she en letter now liefore-me) as being by i) friend
of his and substantially ■
‘ correct, ft is stated
ter would really have ais believe that alt tered at the proper (lin t from a lnslroum
that the “same authority" who is said
these woiolerfully varied sounds under alt the fear. But l.ohniel Olcott. a gentleu
these test-conditions are produced bv “snap connectwl with tiie New York daily pn .. . have ''demonstrated the presence of potas
ping tendons."
Ims proved that many or the particuliinr sium ferroeyanide" on the flowers also ex
But what D evidently thought to be tbe Hlmukherself and the Holmeses stated ill amined some sand which fell on the table
most crushing blow is the declaration of Mrs. White's .sworn declaration are false, ot the same sitting, and found it to contain
Mrs. Culver given at length in the appendix. and thatsthe is therefore iierjured. lie has salt, and therefore to la? sea-sand, and to
This |*trsott was a connection of the Fox also prove<M.hat lier former character is agree microscopically with tlve sand from a
family, and she declared Unit, the Misses hud; that the photograph taken from "Katie sen-bench near Which the medium had lieen
Fox told her how it was.all done, and asked King," and which she says w.is taken from staying a few days before. This reads very
her to assist them in deceiving the visitors: her, lines not the least resemblo her; that like truth,and looks very suspicious, but ft
two gentlemen certify to the character of the cabinet used had no such movable pan happens that another gentleman who was
Mrs. Culver. The answer to this slander is el.as she alleged; that the Holnuoes1 iniini- present at the seance In.ijuestlon took away
to lie found In <’apron's “ Modern Spiritual- testations went, on just the same on many with him soml? of the sand for the purpose
.ism," p. 42.1. Mr. ( ’apron was an intinb(ti< Occasions when she was proveil to he else of subjecting it to* microscopic examina
friend of the Fox family, and Catherine where; tliat she herself confessed she was tion; and from that gentleman—Mr. J.
Fox was stuyiiiga^vith him at Aolmrn, offered a thousand dollars if she would ex- Traill Taylor, editor of Ihe'IirUbh Journal
■while her slaters were at Rochester being p o - Hi" 11 -!ui* t -i; ,|||'!-X:e.tly. that In Colo 'if i ’hotoaraphu, anil ail occasional cintribuexamined and .tested hy the, committee. nel /fllcqtt's own room, under the most rig-' tor to other^sclentitlc journals—l have re
Yet Mrs. Culver saysjt was Catherine who id testi-onditlons, and with Mrs, HoLnu-s ceived tho following note on the sublect;
medium “ had not the slightest chance, of told that "when her reet were held by tbe onlv/as a mtslium, tlio very same figure ajf- “ i rememlier tile seance to which you have
------------- ----------------------- 11. 24H). Dr.
Rochester committee the Dutch servant-girl peaml that was said lo require the person- alluded, and which was held on the evening
__ ___ __________w_
.... for "skepti rapped with her Irauckles under the Roar Htiijli of Min. White, The full details are of August 23. 1374. during tbe UelList Meetcal experts," but when they come—in the from the cellar." Here Is falsehood with' given in Colonel Olcott’s “ People from tlio ingof the lilitisb Association, which 1 was
attending'. A t that time, among other bypersons of Robert Iloudm and Dr.
circumstance; for, tlrat, Cation ind was not JJther World." pp. I2.»-1*S. \
hart Robertson—he tuki's vi—----- there at all;
i A not hot alleged exposure is iutrorluced pursuits, I was engaged in the microscopi
J*
'
met at Foxes' house,
house btfHn
bifTln various public In the fallowing terms; "I emild, tell you cal examination of s.ind of various kinds,
the particulars, in mv iHoSession, of Ihe and I omittcl no opportunity of procuring
____
iter; thirdly,
the Fpx family
"
rooms
at Rochester;
thirdly,the
tils asking
therefore, Is the use of 1
had no "Dutch servant-gul" at a n . ____ detection of the iniposturjyPractlced by one sAinplos. During my visit to Ireland 1 ob
note at p. 10») whetheFTny table ever went and at that time no servuuglrl ut tilf The of the most noteworthywif these lady medi tained specimens from tho sea-coast of
un within its crinoline In the presence of a gentlemen who so |tlndly dgtu-d (Mrs, Cul ums In the distribution of flowers— throe Counties. Down and Armagh, os Well
“skeptical export'/"
very
that I ver's certlflcate uf charaoUr did hot live in liewers hliving really lieen previously colexpertr Tiie v
e r y Tact
---- --the shower of sand fell u|>oti the table dursecretly applied
(see "Miracles* lyel the same town, and hod ho-personal knowl
' <1 teste
t ..............
Modern Spiritualism,"
p. 134) shows tlnfti i edge of her; and, lastly, I am informed that
alls
i _______________|
______,
___ _jep(_____
_ ____
______
was
myself
skeptical at___
this
time,
niid Mrs. Culver has stneeur"
: having furtively
several of my frfentU who witnessed tiie
Introduced into tho water of a decauter a careful -jnsiK-ctlou under the mlcroecoi*
small quantity of forrocyanide of potassium, BatlsfleiHno that iKpras absolutely identical
lta presence In the dew of the flowers ... - with some that h*p l?een procured from the
J une P, 1877). It Is tc
Ired by the appropriate Antrim coast of Lough Neagh, while it
there are soveral imj
Carpenter's account. _
------ "* jCstroiti which J,“ — ■in cogUdn respects from that pbL Vnf|Htl|("a-.pii'ntful experlmanta Is aImply because time will tioti"of Mrs.Ci was mar!
not persevere. Neither Dr. Cari-e*tor nor
Ron on this subject In
not----------l ’rof. Tyndall would come more rtmn once rears ago; and he says It was a “deflosltlon1 mony.'
lie (by a writer who, 1
to my house to see the medium through liefore the nuiglst rates of the town lii which uary, I87«. wl__________ . ________
n present at the r------•
whom these phenomena occurred, or I feel she resided," by which, of course, his read an account of this alleged- exposure, „
sure they might, after two or three sittings, ers will understand that -It was on oath, etated that “a basinful of these flowers (1
___siinilsr to some obtained from a
have witnessed similar phenomena them whereas It Was. a mere statement-liefore lyhooks) w.os found in a garret with o '.,
part of the sea-coast where the medium had
selves. This has rendered all that Dr. two witnesses, who without adequate canter of water beside it," that the fetrocy- fieen recently residing, I again suhjex^ed
Carpenter lias seen at odd times during so knowledge, certified to her respectability 1* milde wits mixed.wltii tl^ls water, nnd that these various sands to microscopical exmany years of little avail. He hits had one
alt tills wiw not hearsay, but 1
This
Is
an
example
of
the
reprehensible
or at most two sittings with n medium, nnd .eagerness with which Dr. Carpenter accents
has taken the results, usually weak' or
__ iptl. -----,— -r ----------- ------------ chemicnl test, ns follows: 1 washed each
itever falsehoods may
1
negative, ns proving imposture, and then and retails whatever
that this pert of tho statement was wholly sample of sand in a test-tube with distilled
-mediums; nnd IIt will
' against
agaluHt-modlums;
lias gone uo more. Quite recently this has circulated
untrue, as we know on thu authority of a water, to which 1 then added a solution of
wider'here two other unfonne
hitppenod with Dr. Slade and Mrs. Kane; well to consider
of silver. A precipitate of chloride
which, not for tho first time. ... letter written by tho lady of tire house, and onitrate
and vet this mode ot inquiry Is set up ms charges
was obtained front ‘dl lb® samples
forward and helps to perpetuate. afterword pu/Hshed, and llr. Carpenter off silver
sea-saml. but no precipitate was formpd
aaiiinst that of men who hold scores of brings
now
seems to have found ouJAdmsHlf; but.
tells us that the 'Katie King' imposture,
by
that
,which came from Lough Neagh'nor
sittings for months together with tbe same He
Instead
of
wlthdrawlng/Hwliolly
(as
in
which had deluded some ofrhe leading
medium; and, after guarding -against every .Spiritualists
common fairness he ought to have done). Iw by that obtained at tho reance. which lost,
In
this
country,
ns
well
os
In
possibility of deception or delusion, obtain
still retains It Ingentiiulfly-niodillgd Into an under this chemical teat, behaved in a man
ner precisely similar to the Lough Neagh
results which seem to Dr. Carpenter In
•Sines llte MS. of tlda nrt|e)e left my bumti, I Inference, but so worded as to look like the sample. 1 recollect that tho result of this
credible. Mr. Crookes linn 11 long series of kavutesn
Dr. Cnrpenler'i letter lu.tlio AlArs-eiim statement of a fact; "these flowl-rs having
sittings with Miss Kate Fox (now Mrs, of June UHli,.wltlnlrawlng the chargee founded on really been previously collected in a basin,
Jencken) In his own house, and tested the lire drrlaritlon of Mr* Culver, which, it ■rcm», etc.—";is was proved —not by finding them,
the pbenomr“ '
data
as throe in my possession fdr arriving
Dr. C*rpeul«i' obtained from no leu an authority but by tiie chemical test! Whatanextraorthen Mr. Muketyne) the great conjurer nnd would- dinary
could devise
— y jiotloii
notion Dr. CariM-nkfir must have of
tm“oxpoter" of SpIrllueiUm. Heetll), however, what is
offered the — ---------- — --------------is really u
proof!
ulfhowever.look
---------------- -------— ' Let
Intaine the velldHyof the expUnntlon ofll;e little further
and her sister, but as usual had only one
intii
thematter,
of
which
mare,
‘k
-thWfcar
e by Prof. Flint nnJrlfii coedjiilore, who erti
sitting. Vet lie thinks it fair and courteous
1to hove proved that pernou who have trained
to make direct accusations of. Imposture
_ pUhHc.
maelve* to the time trick cut nfodure in o4
against both those ladles. He revives the __Imitation of thetc toundi. Thu oxict Imltn. Dr._________
_____
_ member
Carpenter's'lnformant.'
absurd and .utterly Insufficient theory gion U jmt whit hu never been proved, and the of' ‘.ho
the family in whose bo-----------------bouse tbe medium strates the untrustworthiness, of the au
that tho “raps'' ore produced by “a jerking fact thaf a training in admlUed to be required
staying as a guest. lie hail therefore thority on whom Dr. Cariwnter relies,'even
or snapping action of particular tendans of doca not explain the auddeo occurrence uf iheap
If it does not indicate hb disposition,to
•— -rfedgeof
either the ankles, knees, or toe*.'' The •ounda in loon ae the Fox family removed tempor,' ________ .• the aervn__________r„
manufacture evidence against tho medium
utter childishness of this explanation Is arllr to Uie buuae at llydeavllle. If l>r. Carpenter Hy have ascertained such facts ire ....
in question. A t all events, with the more
refer to better and earlier authorities than
ninnifest to nny one who has heard tlje would
Mr. Maikclyne and M. Louli Flgulr, be would ing of a large bunch of hollyhocks, asters, complete account of the whole episode now
sounds through oily good medium. They learn aereral matten of Importance. He would laurels, and other shrubs end flowers. Into before them, our readers will, we are sure,
vary from delicate tickings to noises like Hod that Profi. Flint, Lee, and Coventry, after one
of the visitors’ bedrooms, and whether admit that the evidence la by no means free
frym suspicion, and is quite Insufficient f
thumpings with tho flat, slapping with tho haaly vlilt to the medliinu, publUhed. their exhand, and blows with a hammer. They are ptaoallon ofthe“rypa" in a letter to the Buffalo lady
justify tta Ixdng used to- support a .public
•Cbminmiof JJerriimr, dated Fobrawvc-17, IW.M. be nnce.
charge of deliberate imposture. H also
fore making the InveatlgalloQ on the itrength of
This woilld have been direct evidence, affords another example of how Dr. Carpen
which
they
%
tucd
their
mljaecinent
report,
which
the backs or seats of chairs quite out of therefore, loeea ranch of It* value, alnce It Interpret! nnd easily attainable by one of the family, ter jumps at explanations which are totally
reach of the medium. One of the skeptical. all the phenomena In accordance with a theory to but none such is forthcoming: Instead of It Inapplicable to the Tacta In other cases, as,
committees- in America tested tiie Misses whlfb the reporter! were already publicly com we have the altogether inconclusive though for example, to the production-of flower*
mitted. On thla tc'aoty evidence we are eakod to scientific-looking chemical test. For ItVs and ferns Inlmy own room, as narrated In
believe that two clrla, one of them only nine yegre
old, eel up en Impoeture whlcli for a long Hum
before on tiuvfloor anil vmlD-of the r
brought them nothing but Insult end abuse, sub.
Hr. Crookes states that h r has heardA.,
. . 1* gii
on the floor, walls, etc, when Miss Fox waa Joeled tludr rather t?>public rebuka from hla minrlinages 277 and 372. In which
tfcal
later, and made their mother aerloualy 111; and that
ciicti(I hadS.r-c
jn carefully search-case theme--------,
they have -cqaUnuouely raelnulned the tame for
ed by Mrs.. Trollo;*
Trollope befol>re the seance began.
for, according to one of the reports of thla
are facta In the early htitory uf there ph
A Crowd, Not Always Indicative of
very seance; and If a skeptic chooses to put
1I01U WVWCVi* UJO U1CTIH1UI O IIUgDID. _ XS which demonitralc the falaehood of thla __
chemicals with such dowers or baked apples
Slmllkr experiment was tried successfully tlon but which Dr. Carpenter, a> usual, doc* not beforehand, these chemlcnla/inay bo detectby the Dialectical Committee ("Report," V know, or, If he knowa, doe) not make nubile,
We regret to see a dbpoaitldn on tlio part
There fxtt! are. Unit that two prerloua InbabiUoln
A t a ttwtyig o r r ---------------of the houae at llydeavllle teatUed to bavlnx heard _'ho wonder of such leaned does not at all, of some of our friends, to draw afrowd to '
tlmlla; ntilsea InUtsML MOoMly, that 00 the lie In where tho flowers are brought from,
night -of March hi, 1813. Mr*. Fox and the chil but In the precautions used. Tbe medium’s ohr grove-meetings by other than legiti
dren left the home. Mr. Fot only remaining, and hands, fur Instance, are always held, as mate means. We trust nothing of the kind
then held by two r
that during all. night and tho following night, in theywars In this Instance, yet when thus
will be attempted another year. 'Then we*
pretence o fa continual Indus of neighbor*, the
* - ------ - - — slJy the easne ae when «i. held tbe flower* drop' on to the table, nnd play a charlatan, a harlequin, or a political
even particular flowers and -ftwits drop
' Thla crucial tact la
close to the persons whs ask for them. This trickster aa the beat card and get people out
Again, there lathe evidence of Prof. 1 fouufb?«
• and It ^
la the Teal fact to ho explained. When, as In toaeetheahow.Ubnossddenceof any tru*
Barrett,
experienced
physicist, who en- ---------_
_ .___ __an
_—
_ H P V
this casa, It happens In a private house; Interest In.BpirUs *
tered on this inquiry-a oomplete skeptic.
“
*“ *
the alleged chemical test has no bear
He tells us that bo examined tiie rape or
aooi. __________—
^---------------- ing on this. Bnt here tho teat Itself is open good is effected,
knocking* occurring in the presence of a (p.
a copy of the depoalttosu- of twenty one of the to
the gravest susptdon. Tbe canon who quant lecturers and
child ten yeartrof gge-thatih full Bunllght,
'says he applied it had struck a tight In the found In sufficient
when every precaution to prevent decep
middle
the seance, and discovered noth- demands of healthy
tion had been taken—still the rape would l«t, Ukcul. n^pKIlo, -MS lb«
.Ml.l, of nU
ISUof
offto
occur in different parts of the room, entire aounda—varying from Upa, aa with a knitting- Ing. He was, then. In consequence of some
ly out of reach of the child, whose hands needle, to bfowa, aa with a cannon.b»!l or aleflg»• offensive remarks, asked to leave the room, Let
and feet were sometimes closely watched, bginmer—and .the condUlona under which they or the seance could not go on; aadsubee- rand
qaenQy high words passed
structlv
at other tlm
and tlio medium.
been tested ..
ahU M d wupm
support him. A good healthy
of thp5 kind wct'rof. Barrett la" wiflf acquainted with Dr.
can give almost aaytman aa .thatthaoh_____
Carpenter's writings on the snblect and the
aa he carea-to attend to.
explanations he gives, ws have here anoth' to the flowers

____ these test_________ |.... ........ moved several times
In various directions, visible to all present.
Filially, tbe table was turned up and ex
amined, and found to lie nn ordinary dining
table with rlo machinery ob>apparatus of
any kind connected with it. Similar movernenta Without contact have been witnessed
elsewhere and recorded hy Sergeant Cox
and by Mr. Crookes, as well as hy many
other wraons; yet tbe man who comes be
fore Uii' nubile ns the “historian" of this
subject tells his nudience anil Ids readers
that ‘flic is not aware that any one aiHrms'
(hat lie has demonstrated the absence of
muscular pressure I” How are we to recon
cile this slatenu-nt with D>. Carpenter's re
ferences to each of the books, papers, or
letters, containing the fact? above quoted or
referred to? lint we have evidence of a
yet mure conclusive character (from Dr.
Carpenter's own point of- view), because it
Is that of a medical man who has made a
.special stndy of abnormal .mental pheno
mena, Dr. I.ockhnrt Robertson, for many
years an editor of, the Journal o f Mental
Sciewe, aim Supdrintendeht of the Hay
ward’s Heath Asylum,declares that Ills own
heavy oak dining-table was lifted up and
---- ed about the room, and this not by any
rpersons present Writing
of the fourys

selves
The Hon. R. D. Owen has heard, in the
presence of Miss Fox, blows us if made by
a strung man using a heavy bludgeon witli
all his force, blows such as would have kill
ed u man or broken an ordinary table .to
pieces; while on another occasion the sounds

Units'll StaUti, was publicly exposml." This
alleged ev(M»\re was very similar to that
of Mis. CuiVei\ but more prehlse and giv
en mf oath—but the oath w;i3 under a false
name. A woman whose name was sulnequeutly discovered to Iw Klir.it White de
clared that she had personated the spir
it form at soveral stilted seances given by
indiums Mr. and Mrs Holmes, she
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BETWEEN/'

DARWINISM AND SPIRITUALISM!
BY WILLIAM EJJMKTTXCOLEMAN.
i, in.
-^Contrast with these fanciful theories the solid, sub'* stmatlal, common-sense realities of soul-existence given
usTrorn the spirit-land by wise and lofty seers and
mediums:—
"The Interior, deductive Philosophy teaches that tho
spirit, as an entity, begins to exist here.” “ The gel
of the. Immortal nature Is spiritual, and is detacH
from thcjdeltlc ocean of spirit wkrn the humaJMmt
is within twelve weeks of birth.” \ " The ( mpersonal
spirit of thA'Infinite cannot-WdotncHi$d and embodied
unless the soul [spirit body] pre-exlsts/and serves both
as a magnet and a matrix; hence it follows that there
must be and is a period lij the foetal formation and de
velopment when the golden spirit enters upon Its eter
nal individual existence.’VJVte
by A.J. Davit,
pp.3M.388.3OT.
T il ,
"The human being is only pre-existent In the sense
that it is derived as JJciflc Essence from nature; belug
always existent therein; and as essence, to lie incor
porated into a germ to unfold an organization. It de
rives Its conscious, Its-Individualized existence with
its being in the flesh; and from the first state passes
onward and upward, to attain to the ultimate of Jta ex
istence." x The pre-existent atoms of Deific Llfiv^are
no entity until they are embodied in a manner to-be
. acted on os a germ to cause expansion. This Life
Essence, before itia incorporated into a human embryo,
la spirit, is life, and Is part of the interior life of na
ture, and is of every quality of essence which composes
intelligence; and it becomes orgnnized Intelligence, by
being proportioned to the germinal brain," " Pre-exlitcnce, in the sense In which it is understood, and Re
incarnation, are as much Impossibilities, as that the
plp/slcal form of mnn can return to Ita germinal and
embryonic state, and be re-born into physical life."—
God fft« Father,.by Mr*. M. it. King.pp. 21. SO, 28.
*
ASTI-DAEWINIAN EVOLUTIONISTS.
\ W « are tol<] that some of the moet zealous opponents
of Darwinism are among the strongest supporters ijf
evolution. I should like to have these anti-Darwinian
evolutionists pointed out I know, as before remarked,
that there are evolutlcmists-^-Mlevers in the deriva
tion of stwdee—thd fail t f accept natural selection
as therflans of that derivation; but. according to Pee
bles, all such are Iiarwtf5aps, as, in his philosophical
system, all accep&rs of special or racial derivation are
Darwinians. To demonstrate that evolution. In scien
tific parlance, signifies as above, I will cite the follow
ing definition of that term given by Professor Huxley
Jn fils course of lectures on evolution in New York
loot September:—" I f the doctrine of evolution be true,
it follows that animals and pjnnts, however diverse
they may be, however diverse the different groups of
animats, and however diverse tho different groups of
plants, they must have been connected . together by
gradational forms, so that from the highest anjmal,
whatever that may be, down to the lowest speck of
gelatinous matter in which life manifests Itself, there
must be, or have been, a series of gradations which
pass from one end of the series to Urn other. Un
doubtedly that is a necessary postulate of the doctrlno
of ovolution." We are here told tljat the doctrine of
evolution necessarily involves the gradational descent
of all forms of life, the-one from the other, from the
highest to tho lowest, in every stage of being. How
then ran that be designated evolution which denies
point-blank this fuudaiftntal postulate? a s to tho
true signification of the term evolution, which shall
we follow, Huxley or Peebles?
'
SCIENCE OF SriRITUALISM.
-Brother Peebles declares his evolutionary (?) theo
ries to he tho language of the "spiritual science." Pray,
what Is this spiritual science? Dr. Peebles bas sarcas
tically Inquired of Brother Tuttle, ” In what consists
the ’ science' of Darwinism, where are tho teachers of
this science, and where-its colleges and universities?”
In rejoinder, I would respectfully inquire of Bro. Pee
bles, What is this spiritual science, where are its teach
ers, and wjiore Its colleges and universities? Tile only
teacher of this science I am aWaro of Is P ro fe s s .Pee
bles, and as for its colleges and universities, they exist**
but in his o'er teeming brain. .
WHEN DID*MONKEYS BECOME MEN?
Mr. Peeblesesks Mr. Tuttle, During what geologic
period did the Inonkeys,and apes‘ of Asia cease to'be
such, becoming, or their offspring' becoming, rational
men endowed with Immortal spirits. I would suggest,
that, if;our worthy brother really desires to be Inform
ed upon this point, bo Inquired the veteran SpiritualUt, Alfred Russel Wallace, one of the original teachers
Of t l* animal derivation of man, who declared a few'
monthR ago, that such derivation is now an established
fact, disputed by none capable of Judging the evidence.
Mr. Wallace has, however, already Informed Mr. Pee
bles, In hla various writings, thqt it wfis during the
Tertiary era that man first emerged from the animal
world.
,
ILL EFFECTS OF THEOLOGICAL TRAININO.
Mr. Peebles, in defense of a clerical education, In
quires, I f tb*,early tbeologir i. training of Bacon and
Newton seriously injured them. In reply, I would
state, that lta 111'effects upon Newton are manifest
from his work* upon Daniel and the Apocalypse, which
Writings are a tissue of absurdities throughout, utterly
unworthy of the great philosopher, anil a forcible dem
onstration of the pernicious results of the “ theological'
virus" Imparted to his bind In youth; while In.the
ease of Bacon, as, despite his eminence as a philosopher
and logician, his moral character was despicable. It la
evident, that if hla theological training In any manner
moulded the character of this “ wisest, brightest, mean
est, of mankind," it bust have been for the worse, cer
tainly not for the better.
•-n
BAY LANKEST!
1TKIL
•
The readers of Mr. Peebles' article In reply to Mr.
Tuttle in the R elioio -Pbilosobiuoal J ournal of
June 0th, 1877, could scarcely have failed to have no-,
'ttoed the manner In which the name of ProT. E. Ray
Lankester was theroln paraded as a 'prominent Dar
winian. This- appeal to the ad captandum vulgut,
this catering to the passions and prejudices of tho unthlnkisg masseo,—found as w ill among Spiritualists as
In all other large bodlea of men and women interested
in any theme or phase of thought,—certainly reflects
little credit upon tho writer. The lnoeesant interjec
tion of Lanke*ter*a name when speaking of Darwinians
or Darwinism, was entirely wanting In pith or point
aaran argument*—or rather argument It was none, but
a mere playing upon the petty prejudices of human na
ture, of which none of us are totally devoid.
Prof. Lankester was heralded as oiie the highest anwinian In London. I flatly deny
Lankester IT Dot one of the chief authorHire on Dar

win ism; indeed, I venture to say, that very few, If any, COMMItNICATION FROM REV. JOHX PIERPONT.
BELVIDERE GROVE MEETING..
of.tho readers of the Journ al had ever heard of Lankeeter prior to the Slade Imbroglio; and having heard
ylaaT___
D ear F riends o r ti
Proceeding* of the Grove Meetings of the Spiritual
of him, either then or before, knew him to be* a Dar
' “
**>ldyou; -------- 1 Spiritualism had
ists and Freq-Tlunkers, held *t Belvidere, Ills.,
winian. What has he ever written upon Darwinism
t It not only had
>
*
Aug. 84th, 25th and 841th.
— __ _____ ^py. but that It J_.---------------- constituting him an authority thereon? I know herevised the translation o f Haeckel's great work on evo sago down to the silent river, showing me lit my last
momenta the facea of dear ascended ones who camo to
lution recently published in England, and upon this assure me they stilMlved; and by that token that I,
slender foundation, Mr. Peebles denominate* him a
‘
Hi live, after crossing that river. • In this lotleading Darwinian author, and the most bnuen-fahod
(?) Darwinian In London I '
slon. She wns followed by the president of the-meet
MT. Peebles charges Tuttle with imjieachlng sever most valoaldo truth, carrying in its wnke more inv ing. Mrs. A. C. Smtth, of Sycamore, Ills., formerly of
al of the greatest authorities in Darwinism: Darwin. i>oriant results to the human family than any other Anrom, Ills., with some remarks setting forth tho ob
Jlaeckel, Lamark, and.Lankester; and, to substantiate truth ever made known to man. To know that “ after jects and ends had In view by such meetings.
Ileing hut few present at tho opening, the meeting
life's
fitful
fever
Is'
o’er,"
we
still
have
aiP
existence
Tty quotes from Darrin, Haeckel, mid Loniark, but not
was turned into a conference of an hour and a.hair,
a word from .Lankester,—for an excellent and All-suf —what I ask you ran be more necessary for man to. whloh time xvas spent very pleasantly to ail present,
than this? For, from this, wo gain the trueficient reason; failure to find anything to quote.- Had know
philosophy of life; without this, we should never, have Mrs. Monte giving some logical, philosophical and soulh«. mentioned Wallace in lieu of Lnnkoeter, it would
inspiring thoughts. She waa followed by Dr. D. P.
Kayner, of SL Charles, Ills.; E. J) Rathburn, of Cort
have been to the purpose, as Wallace U one of the
land, and others. Meeting then adjourned to convene
greatest authorities In Darwinism, and cxtmHaAtoin
again at 0 o’clock A. m, on Saturday. The friends then
his writings, similar to those quoted by Peebles from
» perfectly useless; now,- wc see we wore placed .upon indulged in a social chat with each other for half an
Darwin and others, have boon given In this essay.
hour,
when each repaired to their respective places o f
the earth far tho same purpose that a child with you
What work of special import has Lank ester ever Is placed In school—for our Improvement that there abode, anticipating a growth of soul on tho morrow.
Saturday, AuprSSth —Met pursuant to adjournmentproduced on Darwinism? Ho has published several by we may attain to more happiness which is to come.
works upon microscopy and other branches of physical
Surely, dear earth friends, if the life you are in were at 0 o’clock A. m., and spout an'hour and a half In cvnterence; A choir, consisting of Mrs. William Bowloy,
science, but I know of none on Darwinism. .Should he all there is of existence, then would life to tho majori organist,
Mr. and. Mrs, II. C. Hovey, and E. J. Leach,
have over published any (which I doubt very strongly), ty of earth’s children be a sad failure. But with the were in nttondnnco at all the meetings and contributed
I t is of minor importance. Hut supposing he was as
largely to the iwrfect unanimity and harmony that
eminent a‘ Darwinian as Wallace,, fn -what manner that life makes the enjoyment and pleasures o f .... prevailed by their soul-inspiring songs anil music. An
would that affect tbo validity or truth of Darwinism? next life greater; it toadies us that tho knowledge we election of officers was then held, by which Mrs. A. C.
Smith, Of Sycamore, was chosen president; J. C. Gill,
Because ho, being a Materialist, filled with tlre-rpMS gain here, paves ttie way for bliss hereafter.
secretary, and Mr. and Mrs. 11. Bldwell nnd Samuel
possession," the “ domlamtu Idea," that Spiritualisin' -—Dear friends, when you reach the side I- am on. If Morse, of Belvidere, committee of finance and arrange
was all a fraud, and mod in ms were imposing upon the you have improved tho light which this truth gives ments for Ilia ensuing yonr.
you—if by it you have been enabled to work bettor and
public, undertook to abate what he no doubt honestly more for your fellow-men arid their advancement, you
Mrs. Morse then gave one of her Inspirational lec
behoved to be a nuisance and an imposition, does that, will find you will bo recompensed when you reach tills tures, full of plain truths and facts tending to eluci
in any manner, invalidate the truth of a scientific side for all your toils and labors. Take a bird’s-eye date the fundamental principles o f tho great doctrines
reform. 1
theels held by him? Lnnkester was prejudiced against view, dear friends, of those around you, who believe ofAdjourned
to meet at 1:30 p. m.
'\
Spiritunjiam, and his conduct is unjustifiable from our this glorious truth, compare the pleasures of their
Afternoon—Had thexnsua) conferrinch of one hoafy
lives with those who do not believe it, and then nnpoint of view; but he deemed otherwise^ Spiritualists swer truthfully, and you will say with me, although and a Imlf, duriilg wbibb Mu. U. ‘Dyraon, of Poplar
should not let their prejudices run away with them, many of them are the-children of want, that their Grove, gave very remarkable exporienera that hart oc
any more than Lankestec should have allowed his so enjoyments ever on the earth-plane, are greater than curred to him. A t tho close or the conference, Dr.
- Kayner was called to the stand, and after the choir hod
*1.1 in ._Li___i ---------- - * v » — — ------------to do/' which, unfortunately, be did. Justice—equal, the other class I have named. How many among
Bung In their exquisite manner, “ Shall wo know each
exact Justice—must be done to all, Spiritualist and most favored sons and daughters of earth do you . . .
....... ........
. way
_ through
___ Jtfll Hit*,
1Bwending
their
life, timwillfutcu
discontented (IIIU
and U
dlsMaterialist, Darwinian and anti-Darwinian.
satisfied? They look u]>on tills life, as all there is, ami
scientific theory ^Alse because Lankester advo- are continually struggling for a higher and bettos posi and then proceeded to unfold the laws of spiritual
lt? IIo is a naturalist of some distinction in tion; one in which they can enjoy more than they now- life, and showed clearly that the progress of tho spirit
In lta unfolding growth-developed and Increased all
London: are bis'works upon natural history and mi da But, to the believer in Spiritualism, life teaches a thd holy affections of the soul, strengthening memory.
lesson; it tolls them they must look to a life
croscopy false, because he acta unfairly to Splrlthnl- different
beyond earth for truo happiness; .it tells them that Infilling the spirit with past and presentknowledgc,
ism ? Huxley, Tyndall, and Spencer all speak slight when this earth-life ends, they ran still go on progress and giving positive assurance that “ We shall know
ingly of Spiritualism, not having made it a study, ing; that if on this earth they fall to reach the summit each other there."
Adjourned to meet nt 0 o'clock A."k„ on Sunday.
their acquaintance therewith being meagre; does that of their ambition, that “ over there” they will find
Sunday, Aug. 20th —Convened In the grove neconlimpair tho value of their scientific teaching's upon other opportunities, which they can improve. Do you Ing to aiio^nmentj af ”
- — ' c “ —•
then, dear friends, what good Spiritualism does?
those subjects upon whloh they have studied for years ? ask,
Were It not for this blessed truth, this God's best gift
LankeJter has probably devoted some attention to
m l , what a poor, mean, pitiful, scarce-worth-cn- --------------------- coni-------- , — — . ----- — ___
took an active part, and somo very interest
Darwinism, having revised the translation of Haeck
ing affair, would earth-life be, to most of God's audience
.
itures.
, ying thoughts and Ideas were advanced on the subject
el's recently-published work; hence, he is well inform
those in earth-life who have seen the cup of love. Ilof
1 “•inspiration." A t to:3o, Dr. Kayner enmo to the
ed upon that subject; but concerning Spiritualism ho
' ■'
'iave held to their Ups, (lmtere tiieyd ave^'stand nnd delivered a lecture on “ The Influences of
knows little or nothing, not having devoted himself to
. rudely dnshed. from them, what does Spiritualism in clearing away tho mists of Error,"
Its investigation. The parading, therefore, of Lankes.irth-lifo give of enjoyment? They go through It which was replete wtth scientific knowledge and grand
1^— -\ j
tor's name us Die most brazen-faced Darwinian in Lon-" ___ bitterness and murmuring, that the" ono sweet truths.
Tho audience wgs very attentive and orderly, mani
don. Is entirely beside tho question; and the non-appll- face they loved above all others, has passed from their
eaUility of tne term “ brazen-faced,” all can see from sight forever; and morning, noon and night these snd festing a deep interest in the subject matter of the dis
course. A t the dose of the lecture adjourned to meet
the foregoing, ha ho is not at all prominent in its advo words, “gone forever." Is tho requiem they chant. But ~tJ:30P. m.
assure them that Spiritualism Istrue, and life to them
cacy. which opprobrious epithet can with more justice wears another face; then they know that when this
Met in pursuance*of odiournment and had confer
bo applied to Wallace, Huxley,. Tyndall, or Spencer, or short life of theirs is ended, that dear face will be the ence for an hour and nhalr, in which a large number
to nny of the other eminent Darwinians therein resid first to greet them on tho other shore; yea. more, that participated and a spirit of universal love and harmony
pervaded, the entire audience to such a degree that
n while they remain pilgrims of earth the '
ent of whom 1 shall speak in Port II. Let ua hear no
many were ready to cry out, v Glory to God and the
more then of Lnnkester on Darwinism 1
Holy Angels I” A t tho closep t the conference. Mrs, II. .
sources of mr, Peebles' knowledge concerning
vigil keeps a tender care over them. Do you ask. What Morse delivered another of her inspirational lectures.
A unanimous voto of thanks wail tendered to the
ood docs Spiritualism do them? What bettor key
THE EVOLUTION Or SPECIES—” THE BELOVED JOHN."
choir for the soul-stirring music they had discoursed
I ------------*
' -----teak H | a M t a * - - * ---Mr. Peebles has told us that Darwin, Haeckel, and all tion than Spiritualism gives us? Do wo not see by ita to the audiences during the meetings.
Adjourned to meet at 1:30 P. m .
other Darwinians (Including of' course Wallace) are ’ ***-*, that the earth you are on, was created that man
Met pursuant to ndjourment nnd held a conference
it be clothed in physical forms; that through this
wholly lo'crfor as regards the evolution of specie* ynd
for an hour nnd a half .with the usual interest and en
a v irA-*B" -C of life, leaving tl
— ‘he-1-------------’
may learn the
of man,"while he (Peebles) is fully Informed upon those proceaa
thusiasm in discussing the topics eonnectikl with the
higher
knowledge
to
be
attained
In
a
higher
plane?
I
subjects. The query nnturally presents Itself, Whence we not learn from Spiritualism then that m— ■—
soul-elevating doctrines of Spiritualism and Reform.
did he ferive his Woddrousjfnowledge; bow comes, it created for a-higher destiny than that which Iib at
that he Is possessed of more Information thereon than tains to on earth ? Then do you ask what good is Spir
the “ banded scientific world,” inasmuch as he pro itualism? Through Spiritualism, men are brought
pounds a theory thereof entirely unknown to selenpb too, to know more of God. By Its light they are en
or pbfloeophy,—never before heard of by tlio world? abled to look more closely-into the book of Nature, and soil, or some other of the abler workers In the
through lta sublime teachings they are the better able
Was the hypothesis evolved from the interior depths to understand him Whom‘men call God.
reform.
of bis own inner consciousness,—did he, holding firmly
Tho jdoa that Spiritualism Is dead in Belvidere la a
' j the student of nature becomes more familiar with
to tha“ theory” of pre-existent splrlt-cntitlea, and deem tho spiritual Bide of life—with thlB knowledge comes delusion. It never had a deeper hold on the hearts of
ing that theory scarcely consistent with Darwinism, ‘ i thorn tho wish to improve each passing moment ns the ‘people than at the present. The outward, noisy
demonstrations
have ceased In a great measure, but It
it
as
in
them
lira:
that
when
this
life
ends,
they
may
proceed to fashion in his mind a mode of man's origin,
has botiled •down tnto the hearts of the people-aa an
i
prepared
to
take
a
more
advanced
position
in
the
with which’ pre-existence and e volution (as ho terms it) . me which Is to come. Is not this another pood- that ever-living principle of life and notion. There is less
might be made to harmonize; so, accordingly, struck Spiritualism does? Spiritualism teaches also that preaching and more practice of Its teachings in the
upon the very peculiar—tho exceedingly unique, if not wrong-doln^n earth-lire, if not atoned for there, must evenr-day life or its adherents. Spiritualism being an
distingue—mannetyof man’s apj>earance on earth pre be in the next life; that this we can not escape from. emanation of the eternM truths of God, ran nerer rfie.
T
J. . G il l , Scc’y.
viously adyertedfo,—putfpfoctivc protoplasm and deifio It teaches that even God himself ran not save you
soul-germs? Or If not original, but Inspirational, to from- the consequences which that act entails upon
you, until atonement through ydluyelves la made for
whom shall we look for its Inspiration ?
that act. Should not, then, this be an Incentive for
W ORTHY PERSONS WHO ARE MEDI
It is a well-known fact, that far years Brother Pee enrth's children' to live constantly up tdTfieir highest
UMS—OUR DUTY.
j
bles has regarded the Apostle John as his inspiring light?
I t we believo that there is a Christ who wns created
guide, his patron saint, his tutelary spirit; ‘chief of
his band of angel attendants; Indeed, so Btrong is the to bear for us the penalties for our sins, and that we
D ear Jo u r n a l :—The editorial tinder the above
love of John foe Mr. Peebles that, we are told. In bis ourselves have no atonement to make for them; If we heading, hail to mo more than usual interest: It brave
believe that this earth-life may bo passed in wlckedinfancy the mother o*f Mr. Peebles was inspired to ---- , in wronging our fellow-men, and that at tho last ly oxprrasEttAhe thoughts of many, I think the majori
ty or Spiritualists: thoughts which they have not
nume him James, on account of the great love tho Son ___of a sinnd'life, God, through hla Sou, will par
ipoke»; out of a fraternal regard for the feelings of
of Zebedee had for his Brother James; John's.watch don nil'this wrong-doing,—what, I ask you, would lead .it hors. The thirst for spiritual knowledge has been so
ful care and Illuminating guidance thus dating from us then to wish to lfvp good, pure, honest, upright intense, and tho deelre to’ receive tidings from the
Friend Peebles' birth, or, more probably, from his em lives y Bu> Spiritualism tenches us that the atonement lovod ones gone, so Imperative, that we have not ques
for wrong-doing must come from ourselves. Surely, tioned tho channel through which communications
bryonic evolution. I f John be, indeed, the patron then,
it behooves the children of earth to live so
guide of our brother, lie would scarcely suffer him to that the record of their life, when placed before come. It wns Better to receive from a broken or soil
vessel, than not to receive at all. Hut now that roebe led away Into wUl-o’-tho-wisp theories o f creation them in another sphere will not put them to shame. ed
diumshln Is better understood, and we know the dan
and causation.—ho assuredly would endeavor to check Does not Spiritualism and Us teachings, then, do good gers which environ its intensely sensitive state; now
«
•
bis earthly ward therein, and bring him once again up- In this respect?
that we know the means o f its Cultivation, and the
Spiritualism does good alsd; because It gives to man1 safeguards whloh should surround It, we may rightly
ojTtho solid ground of substantial fact. Not having
done so. Mr. Peebles being rooted and grounded in his the foundation of a religion, which is as an anchor to demand that the channel of Intercourse with our spirit
pbt theories, wo are reluctantly compelled to admit hla squL It teaches him suf-respcct; it teaches him friends, should be maintained unsullied. .
self-reliance, because it teackea him that he must be
Carefully watch the course of life of mediums, and it
that “ John'' must be at fault in tho matter,—must be thejirbitor of his own destiny and future happiness; will
be observed that jrhen thev make their mediumthe father of our friend's antl-Darwln(anUm. If this thi0he cum guide his earth-life so that he may even on ship the end, and do not strive for Improvement, they
bo the case, despite his experience in splrit-Ufe Of 1800 his first entrance to Splrlt-llfe enter Into many of its soon loso their, power and become unknown. There
* sunny years agone,” his progress in scientific truth joys. It teaches him thatrthe mote spiritual men be are exceptions where, by especially happy organic devel
come
on
earth,
the
highef
their
condition
will
be
when
opment,
medjnmsbip becomes, as It were, a part of the
and rational knowledge must have been slow indeed!
tliav rearih-the plane beyond anti in the same ratio will
yet In these cases, the loss Is far greater, f o r .
The character Of the real John the apoetle,—the Boan- bq their happlneea and enjoyment there. Spiritualism Individual,
were such high gifts cultivated properly, no one can .
ergean follower of the NAzareno (not the mythical “be teaches men charity; It teachre them aa they them predict ttioir perfectibility.
loved disciple,” an Ideal creation of the second Century), selves have faults,so have others:yes. It teaches chartI f the medium becomes folly embued with thaprin-'
—as portrayed In the three Synoptical Gospels and the Ay, in Its fullest, broadest sense; that his relation tq all clplos of Spiritualism, ho will not dare txriJo otherwise
Revelation, Is cerUlnlv neither lovely por attractive, he kffod's creatures should prompt him to aid them when than sanctify himself for the noble station he la called
ever ft Hea in hi* power to do so; that lid should never to fill, by a pureind unselfish life. He must not regard
being a narrow-minded Jewish blgot/intolerant, blood despise them ip any prattle
position they may be placed, that In
thirsty, revengeful, selfish, vindictive, impulsive; there- many-eaapjs clr, hum uxy-- have made bjm and them to himselfas the unthinking’tool In thahands of superior
intelligences, to be used at their will. He must en
forV I certainly should not desire such a one for my dlffer; that when “
lend them a help- deavor to bo equal to the comprehension of the Ideas
i and ^proportion he receives, and use his impressibility as a means o f ,
patron guide, unlees he had betomo vastly improved ing hand to regain
It exercised In ttle- individual growth aa well es diffusion at light.
In tone and character,—become rationalized and char as this beaut?* '
iyen he seeks will be to
itable, forgiving and humble, characteristlcslwholly
I t la Just that Spiritualists demand of thelf Public
of earth. Spiritualism
tdmfoven whllS m
foreign to his earthly career. Rut, if we are to take teaches us to take ,
“ by the hand at the representative* magnanimous live*, from which the.
Brother Peebles' novel evolutionary schemes as In time of their sorest
tender hand.to wipe DCakka of both world*^Are repressed by the purity of
A may the better see1 thought and deed-VHueh a demand will not only ad
spired by John, It seems that Ho has not ye| divested away their tears so
vance
tho cause, it will be a b rasing to every genuine
life which is but Just
his mind of the tendency to behold weird visions the shining shores <
medium;-forcing them to cultivate properly their powand fantastic dreams; for certainly none of the fanci
ere,.nnd thereby escape opposing influence*.
ful and startling- figure* evfiked by John In the Rev
Lot the subject not rest here, but the JounN^L be
elation can be more unreal, more ideal, than the mode
come the platform whew the Ideas of lta ggst constit
land, I have so ion- of man's terrestrial origin as depicted by 41s spiritual thee In reverence, a—
uency may be thoroughly expressed, both pro and con.
--------------- ...
Ia m fratonudly youts,
thanksgiving ana gratitude to our'Heavenly
H udson T uttle.
do I pronounce theft Spiritualism, hi* be*t gift
TStoOnttawd.
------- e— L
^
Upan humanity.
Bertln Heights, Ohio.
Into, and permeate
__ to-day; and may Its
/b e greatest of living linguists, Max Mueller,
Ashen fetter, of Pennsylvania, is tube
res that " Language is the true barrier between n a l , ever meet with a warm^wolcomc Jid cordial
y thp Reformed church. He is chargn and beast,” Aristotle said. “ Animal* had voice, greeting from all who call themselves Spiritualists,
the Inspiration of the Old Teatamant
ami ma*
afvn It their
Ihnlr free
trwft and
ftiul full ll\n
r)dlr£~
speech." Huxley aiaures us that i , Snd
may thtw
they Avnr
ever gfve
idpport,
of those who lira r - ’"-*.gV but not conscious trains of lathe prayer, Bro. Bundy, o f your ascended friend.
Brutes have feelings,
' j
John rranronT. .
thought'
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BOOK REVIEWS.
?KU1T AND BREAD, A NATURAL AND SUB
ENTIFIC DIET. Br Gu.Ut Schllckeytcn.
Trnn.Utcd from tho (lorimn, ,br M. I* Hol
brook, M. D, Editor of tile lltn li of limits. To
which bu been added • letter by James C. Jack,
son, M. D., giving liU experience In
from animal food.
_________________ ory
......... .......
enter into and Conn thn basis of a system of
dietetic refdnn, yet such Is the infinite pro
fundity of that theory, that it BtrlKoa
through the realm of life, and bv that sub
tle power of Its truth, has revolutionized
even the remote and scarqe related deleft of
thought.
-The vegetarians have in this work of Dr.
Schllckeysen. an Impregnable fortress of
strength. lie demonstrates hjA man's
anatomy and physiology; by the teeth nnd
digestive uppai'atus, that man is frugivorous
and nut cumivoroua. In his development
both ns relates to the Individual and the
race, he foltown the lino of the frugivorous.
He Is a descendant from a frugivorous
stock, anjL not frotu a carnivorous. Tina

deviate from the simple laws of nature, to
gratify a perverse ingenuity, and to exhib
it shill in the prodlMitoiMir attractive,
though pernicious, arnch&HSf food.
The author thinks that preceding the
glacial period man had become .widely dis
tributed on the globe. The tropical climate
furnished an abundance of fruit and nuts
for food. But this paradisical abundance
wns destroyed by that wonderful change
when the earth probably dipped into the
cold stratum of space, and the ice fields of
the drift encroached far towards the pres
ent tropics. The Intellectual resources of
man, then Just beginning to emerge from
the brutal condition, must have been spur
red to Intense activity, in the fearful "strug
gle for existence," which prevailed between
the natives of the torrid rone, nnd the Innitrateable swarms of animals forced from
both north nnd south agaimd them by UiV
encroaching ice field}. Under these circum
stances man lind'no choice, and lie begtln to,
maintain life hy eating flesh.
The author treats this subject In a highly
interesting manner, f
i His physiological Argument is quite ns
conclusive. InrrngK'orous anmuds and man,
the saliva has a slightly alkaline reaction.
It Is large In .iioAntlty., nnd when mixed
witVstaixhy substances In the moutlr pro-dnoauuwertish taste, On the contrary,
the saliya in the carnivora Is small In qunu-.
tlty, nnd acid. The gastric Juice in man
acts an a slight ferment by which vegetable
substances are digested, but flesh, when
eaten by man, tends to undergo a process of
decay In the stomach, causing a scrofulous
]K)tsoning of the blood.
'The gastric juice uf the minimi a exeita
a decomposing Influence upon flesh, and
causes its assimilation.
In eating flesh; a great portion of pro
ducts on their way to excretion necessarily
are taken into the stomach, and terrible
diseases are thereby engendered. It Is this
that makes the llesli of ileah-eating animal#
sodlstadteful; for In flesh formed from tliodc-

cdpfood. It la true IfleaTi, in an .uutwscu
state would be banished from iho modem
talde. It Is . only endurable after the
cook lias concealed the suggestions of the
slaughter house, but In the -bard and dry
gralna it Udifferent. They require cooking to
litwara them for digestion. He, however,
yleftls to unbolted flour or meal made into
good broad, hi Which most will agree*. Of
disease the author says;
^
"Tlio Introduction of Improper elements
Into the system is, In tile view hero taken,
the real cause of disease, and It Is no exag
geration to assert that in a hundred cases
of disease, over ninety cases will bo found
to originate hi the consumption of Impro
per food."
From dhU^dle deduces Ills physiological
law of dietetics. “Every artificial change of
the natural food, every unnatural method
of nutrition, and every artificial drink, leads
to some diseased condition of the system.”
Not medicine: tint a tfue diet, will effect
the removal of lmpttcJUea of the blood.
Dr. Holbrook has mode an admirable free
translation from the Herman, and will re
ceive the thanks of all vegetarians.
Dr. .Jackson contributes a letter, and Mr.
Napier, n paper onjrtgelarlanlsm as a eure
for intoxeation, both readable and sugges
tive.
\
1818 UNVEILED—Uadimn BInraliky'i Highly
Itmiijrlnnl Work on OnnuUI Magk, Literature
snd Religions—A Manor Kerto the Mjntcrlc*
of Ancient sad Modern Science nul Theology.
Mr. J. WVBouton announces tothe reading
public, that he Has In pySs^ work " which
will bo published'early in September, nnd
for which he la now ready to receive orders.
The recent revival of Interest in Plillojogy
and Arohteology, resulting from the labor#
of Bunsen, Layard, Higgins, Mueller, D r
Schliemann, and others, has created a great
demand for works upon Eastern topics.''
“ No .shbject of investigation is more attractlf o tuid less understood than tho relig
ious philosophy of the Orientals. The re
ligious aiid scientific wealth of the oldest
peoples on the earth has been no jealously
guarded from Inquisitive foreigners by
mysteries and Jargon, that the many have
denied' tho existence of anything worth
seeking! and the tow so discouraged by the
obstacles In the. road rtat, for the most part,
they have been compelled to abatidon the
search."
/
We extend to tho^Hdefattgable and enter
ic courtesy o f publishing
of announcement in full aa fob
Mme. Blavatsky, enters the
d. A native of Asia—hor
among theCalmucks, Tar■*■*•
— *-nr peonli—
. i .i )_ :r
__ ,-jg Hindus,____
—.
tradl•TPbil ..............Egyptians—Oriental
.......... .... ............
Hteratr----J mythology,
I I
tafics,, literature
and
been her chlof study and occupn____ — , Immense fund o f information
slortd up during years of thoughtful study
and observant travel In all lands, enable
berth throw more light upon the esoteric
philosophy of eastern nations than, perhaps,
any other writer Who has contributed to
tbs literature of this ImporUntsubjeoL
The work is dlvjdedlnto two volumes;
one devoted to Science, one to Religion.
Llio author Is most c&T€fol in sUQcg
cos t raniIsted extracts Aram the Kabala,'
the Hermes, the Vedas, eta, are Interapen-

ed through the work, bearing at times upon
themes treated hy high authorities, whom
she i# often obliged to criticise. Among the
subjects dilated upon, the review of Platon
ism,-tho discussion of the Oenesis of Hu
manity, the .Submerged Continents, the con
flicting theories upon the Emigrations of
Peoples, the rotation of Myths of India,
Persia, Scandinavia, Mexico, Peru, nnd
other nations, to modern science and dog
ma, may be mentioned to give a faint Idea
of the scope of the work. Startling revela
tions respecting many physical and psycho
logical phenomena heretofore wrapped In
mystery aud doubt, frequently occur, at
once instructing and amusing the reader.
It will W remembered with wliat avidity
the public received and devoured a narra
tive of the acts of the Thugs unearthed by
the English authorities In India aome years
ago. Our autli'or describes, In a charming
manner, the marvelous performances of
Faklis, Magicians, and-.Sheiks, whose "jug-'
gling tricks'* delude tho senses, and force
upon the unwilling mind tho conviction
that the sources of this bewildering magic
must not be sought in mere mechanical leg
erdemain^,— ,
T o Hiff scholar and the specialists, to the
ohflologlst and ^he urcliaiologlst, this, work
will be n most valuable acquisition, aiding
them 1“ their labors and giving to them
the only clue tattle labyrinth of confusion
In which they are Involved. To the gener
al reader it will be-especially attractive be-,
cause of Us fascinating style and pleasing
arrangement, presenting a constant variety
of racy anecdote, pithy thought, sound
scholarship, and vivid description. Mate.
Blavatsky possesses the happy gift of ver
satility In an eminent degree, and her style
is varied to suit her theme with a graceful
case refreshing to thl- reader, who is led
without.wenriness from page to page. Tho
author hits accomplished hur task with abil
ity. and lias conferred upon all a. precious
boon, whoso benefit the scientist ns well iu
the religionist, the. specialist as well
render '
general reader,'will
not‘ ‘be slow to recognire.

AXTMAL MAGNETISM. By tVllllsnf Gregory,
M. D, f. R8, PmfMnor of Chamljilry *- “
—J ■
— “ of fcdJr1---- u
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lUm It. Ksrrlioo;
o; 380i
S G ro t Bu*«#ll Street, 1877,
publisher only omitting the chapters In the
former work “ ofargument1*against the im
posture theory of Mesmerism,' aud in doing
so they strike from the shoulder lit I’ror.
Carpenter's attempt to disprove rim utmIi Iva
testimony of able scientist
live statements 3f his

M id*',

THE ALLOPATHS.
I wish that all theallopuths
Had all their sins forgiven.
AJmJ were translated from the earl
' t o highest seats In Heaven.
And all their books of medicine,
And all the drugs they mix,
Were ferried far and finally
Depend the river stix I

A GOOD W ELL.
" '■ W W . u a

is <.» u , wta ™,
Mo^ i m S L!;
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Tlio pleasant herb# that healthful grow J ^ I G O H U E . |imk.
On every happy hill.
God haa ordained to aid the sick;
t c RI r I.FN, WOT-ll
But calomel will kill.
May light be given with coining years.
And hygienics rule.
And only history record,
' There waa another school,
f.l. Klla tfreene. Phrenological Journal. Worid Renowned Seances—"independent Voices,"
2* WIDEN avenue ,
Brlwwa IUaduli.li a*3 W«*Mnroo itriwu.
FINANCIAL CONOE8TION.
I t is well known that when congestion of
the blood occurs In Iho living body, the or
ganic functions are deranged, the faculties •ads. ,/ .n " L r |,K S '
lire Impaired—their exercise impeded or
suspended, and -even life is ptaced in joop

jt g t ^ ia a w g B i

Mrs. Mary J. Hollis’

It embraces i\ very careful Inspection Of
the whole field of Mesmerism, ITireno-Mesmerfsih, Sympathy, Trance Prevision dud
Clairvoyance, and adduces Newrify-ffre well
authenticated illustrations of the different,
PHYSICIANS, HEALERS, AND MEDIUMS,
subjects 1n a relation of facts conhected'
with the demonstration thereof. Prof. Car1(enters sweeping assertions fail entirely In
rising to the dignity of a reply to the array nels ami a few j-ast receptacles, it neither
quickens enterprise, lends a healthy stimu
lus to trade, nor otherwise promotes the
public welfare.
»
Any good thing may be made-to perform
PSYGIllSOIlE 8TUDIRN, Mmutlk-kc ZclUehrIR ■the oltice of a’ destructive agent. IVnt-'
Vorzugllch iler USicnueliung der wcnlg ge. on which Ihe living world so. large!v t
kannten rticnonicD* dot teelenlebent ge»ld. pends, may be .used Id extinguish life
nit.
well os a conflagration. I t Is inatuly useful
The July number of tills able German when, by the great processes of nature. It is
Magazine edited and published by the lion. widely distributed. For Hie purposes of ir
'
Alen. Aksakow, of St. Petersburg, at Leip rigation Niagara and the Amaze- little
consequence, and the Much._______
zig. for general European distribution,'con
tains more than its usual*amount of valua tola) failure. Hut the little rills that trickle
from hidden reservoirs in the mountains,
ble matter.'
•
Dr. llliiede has a valuable article on spread -beauty and fertility over all Hie
Tuallsm bc- plains and valleys below. Wall street is H*i
---___ __ ___________ _ Is dismissed, financial Maelstrom of the business world
and the T im e' bigoted course with Slade that abstracts its circulating medium foi
thoroughly reviewed. The idea of a univers speculative purposes; leaving lumest labot MKbll'AI, C'OLLEUE sett rrulun lirclnt OetoLrr 8.
al spirit, a speculative article by Dr. Frantz and the legitimate business.of the country, rrozrr.*Iv*i and SrGnllflf, Dorian unit 8tuilrnU/if
TIIB BIBLE OF ICUMAXITV. Ilv.lulc Miche Hoffman: Stuart Mills system, by Dr. Wil- to languish for the means of support. So Mfilii ln.' wmitlnx Sprrlllr. for niovl Ulwura Slid
let, Trim-luted Irom the French, by Vlnenxo lig; Dr. Wild on the Philosophy of Spiritual long aa mfiney, is thus concentrated nnd the Lrgitl protection, AdJn*^ W. Mrclj, M.D.. Clnjj.
<Vh«. With * Sew and Complete Index, New ism. and psychic force and modern .Spirit gamblers continue .their unholy work, InYork: J. W. minion. BM Broadway. London:
‘gging for
ft
ualism. make up the historical depart inent dustrv and enterprise will go begging
A N T K H I.O G Y .
B. Qiiarlteb, IS Piccadilly. 1977.
means anti opportunities, and thee Itungi
hungry
nb|rr, SOS. XV. I M ««. S.Y.
This excellent work may be styled the
wolf will remain at the door of the laborer.
masterpiece of the writings of this celebrat RELIGION IN THE UNIVERSITY. Being s Re.
Hr!(tan.
view of the'Sublect u Agitate.) before tbo Leged author aud historian. From the — *1
Mature
of
Michigan
during
Ibe
Sen
ion
of
1
9
7
3
.
A
trulKhought
passes
lightly
to
us
from
Uon of a poor printer’s
' dint
"
r'a hot
boy, by
of the
By
8.
B.
M
cCracken.
the
remotest
eottnlries,
provlifnd
only
our
expansive soul powersi within, perseveringM IA M I M ED IC AL COLLEGE,
ly applied, he became i._________
This pamphet is a historv of the ntteinpt minds be open to receive i t —Carlyle.
qualified for______
the high
l>dsmoris to which lie has since been ap|mint- made by t tic-author to free the University and
No prophet ot philosopher can make a
frCTIlS
r i/ 'w ^ y
ed,—Unit aa Chief of tho .Historical Section schools of Midi-, from sectarian influence, disclosure appear to us as from heaven, ex
' T rKr.,
SiaisTw.St
-hi 1830, and afterward as Assistant Profes and o|iens a wide view of the methods by cept so far as he satisfies oils rational «
"IX,v...
sor of the course of history by Guizot at the
■**--is of heaven!;
Faculty of Letters, In 1838 lie succeeded
_____ int Spiritual!_____________________
Damian in the Professorship of History
ed any “ new and revolutionary disclosure
and Morals at the College of France.. His
of truth from heaven." Its central truths
■CIMilEHM'
ivpoxvDEH
liberal atA! democratic ideas, and lectures
..... O F M A G p S I A . t Mt
against the encroachments of the Jesuits, NEW AMERICAN ARITHMETIC—Purl* I. 9 A !1
brought dj'im him the concentrated ani
—J, It Butler A tii., Pfallsdclphti. Weilern tile histories. There may lie Individual seers
Nevra Co, Clalcgo.^
mosity of the church and clergy - and
now, oven as there Were In tho olden time.
through their power he Was removed from
A clear and comprehensive arithmetic, Who would frame a " system " nnd pcrlm|j«
the Professorship in I8J7. and his works presented
in a most simple and practical irniHWirform of worehfpupon Spiritualists;
which had previously been approved.!)? the manner. They
are being used largely in hut-such men are taken fur precisely wliat
University, proscribed,
>
1— *• **—
1L---throughout
the -'liitry.
couifti,. Theii*
____ , they are worth, and no mole.- The moment
" In referring to this,Michelet says: “ I schools
Iioo they would come over us with their "Thus
by mp
sehool
merits should bo oitaiuiuedI ' hv
never forsook my principles. Though I am
saitb the Lord,”, that mooient-they are de
deprived of my professor's chair, yet I have boards before purchasing elsewhere.
rided and dismissed by all the enlightened
my platform. It i v o f suillelent height. I
Spiritualists. Dr. Flielft's fears. Hierefore,
can survey from it the tempests, the winds THE SUNDAY LAWS; a DlKtmlok of Church ora "new disclosure”’ are whollysiqierero
•Ad Slats, sail an .IncIlOnto Cliupb Parly. Au gatora-—Sargent.'
of revolutions by which tho world Is now
Address
by
8.
B.
McCrackcbeing shaken and overturned. The last
T he "eclipseof faith” In tho authority
judgement Is there—tho final conYIrtlon,
or creed*
J- ■Is *but the day-dawn
-*---- *-—
her- ,
*_*
6f book------the sentence, the. great sword about to fall
the coming light from within ami ' soclsstom truss oo ., aurahs
on the necks of, Kings and of Natloui—re
volutions themselves."
• Hts History of. France, which will sur
A Y ankee traveler In England, occupy
vive tho shock of battles and tho wreck of
ing the same room with an LnglLili clergy
empires as a monujnent of his Intellect and
man. astonished his fellow lodger, on getting
greatness, U written In that magic style of
out of bed jn the morning, by a violent ex
which Michelet Is the supreme master. As Items of Interest—Gem* of WlFand Wis plosion dr profane language.- Thej-cverond
dom.
I
to events ami persons, ho gives to history *
---— ------------------ ‘ -itod at
new form. “Augustin Thierry,” he say .
n; ___ _____
loiSTttaK axblr—
InIRWUH UlMCkHI
Sp ir itu a l is m rightly comprcllended, is
“ has styled history a narative; Guizot de
I tfld.c^TTre
fines it on analysis, and 1 Call it a resurrec the death-blow to all superstition, demon
tion.” Men, facts, manners—everything, in strating most unmistakably the absolute have begun the day with the 'Lord'syrnyc
/rayer
fact, revives under Ills hand, and the reader existence of. cause and effect on-the earth either."
r
iii i . ii I. -i it ii, r,>- i- i1i .'in v ' ii or Vis carried back to enjoy a tele a Me with nnd in the universe; the supremacy of law.
ilff.-l 11 Xl. M. \.-ii.I I f (W ill*
Six disorderly houses were raided In this .
Inviolate In all departments of being, matethe characters represented, and la mode to •l«>
/
nn.l
. If
All
city Sunday morning, and two hundred and CoTUnViOH^drmall* Worn, ITillalelnhU.
Uve among those ancient scenes.
four jieraoiis captured.--JV. }’. K x ..
In.the volume before us the author car
These
virtuous
spasms
of
the
police
are
ries us back to the early ages of India,
most
amusing
features
of
our
civilization.
Persia nnd Greece, gathering up and bind
If the police •'milled'1 all such houses
ing together, like a string of pearls or a
known to them, and whenever the law is
choice collection of flowers in a hoquot, the
infringed at/once arrested! the guilty, the
.rare gems of thought and poetic beauties of
bouI, forming In those times the elements soning powers of. man, tho development of papers might report their/doings witlr bet
for Bhaping all the avphonies of life for the Ills highest wisdom and Judgment, accept ter grace.. But It is wfluVnown that vice
- *—
!------- "y, and raids are the roelevation of mankind. Anon, he carries us ing only that which corresponds therewith,
___________ blark-m^llng. Think
through the darker erasuf history—through rejecting all that does not, no matter whence
the dark shades of Mythological and Thco- its source. Science, not superstition fa Its of it, a metropolitan police on the side of
‘
hwleal night to 'a point where In the light watchword ■, philosophy, not piety, IU stan virtue!
of "human sense,* science nnd reason em dard.—Coleman.
T iik prayer book o f the Irish Episcopal
brace each, other nnd mankind are selfT iikiu ; are people to whom I would say, Church has been so revised and altered as
released from the labyrinths of bigotry Slander me, for your praise would be the to rid It of- Hie statements of doctrine which
were so objectionable
the Low Church
vilest of libels.
A X X O I' X C E J I E \ T .
party, Priestly jEsolution and baptismal
TriEnK will shortly be no more piieaU,regeneration are omitted; *K“
I sav their work Is done;
. .. proper position during the c---------------AND THROUGH IT8 OWN CHANNELS. ■By
Kooi1l?,,iiBr?of paMMUM.-'if
1C, IluMoa, Nut,
Death is without emergencies liero/'but vice Is settled, nnd the Atlmnaaian creed Is
W. W. Simklns. Monroe, lows. Tp.W. Pumpblot.
life I* perpetual emergencies, i
omitted from public use.- The laws which ^ i K i v l U t . n ™ t « » , H xv LrM'-.
In one thing Mr. Sltnkltis Is correct; he
— IFAflmdn.)
mnke this, revision binding, will go Into ef
evidently regards the-VIlKUnioP----rniOAL Journ al as a power in |
»h
->
US.
M
town*
n
4
t>
M rs. F abtjkotok says she has had a long fect in June. wis. There !s much dissatis
Arr:,-Jf lli-.iOlluO pi.lka.it.hr.Itt'urafi 'iriJdni
Beyond this he Is like aWx>ot, eighth
talk with aSpirituaUst, and found out to liffr faction sibmu the change, even on the part
to whom the" sunlight Is all th e ______
disgust that they do not boUeve In the exist of those vfho were supposed to liavo gained
all they asked for.—Truth Meeker.
darkness. What shall we.aay of an author ence of the soul after death.
------------------- *. - •• - f tl------ ■ D. D. H ome's book is so full of shadows, it T he beautiful specimens of American
n. C. DEN9IJ0RE. m Ml.hrr Vokw of Ao« tD.
Is like a stormy night with one small star in furniture, watches, musical instruments,
cloths, tools and hangings, which are being
a rift of cloud.
exported in'sucb large quantity now, seem
' A Sp ir it whom I have always found re lobe producing tljo Impression abroad that
WIUM GUI VI1UOjfliliuitl HlUlf, it litl^u uwit liable In bis statement of facts, however 1 the
Americans are really a civilized people.
containing nnout eight hundred pages." -may bav% differed with him as to the deduc
Sri ritualism Is the knowledge of every
As
does not
n medium;
from___
them,
said tome.
me, "There are
_______
_________
---1«Davis
C
» L...claim
1 _ to
—I—I..be........
1.......... tions
.......... Is of the Spirit-world with thing pertaining tothe spiritual nature of
ire inhabitants
. uaiists. Whom I am acquainted,
tainted, who do not believe man; audits spirit is the moving forte of
The Ignorance of Mr. SlmklnV is alarming. in. spirit communication with mortals, than the universe. In Its widest sense, It grasps
A' il
'■ mac ha
lie write*
writes l»
is of
or \slgHlar
asimiiar character.
c
there are those who do: and when they are the domain of nature. It embraceeaH that
HeJs a living proof of#»Hftvinliii
' ■ winlsui by his told by other spirits that there are means of is known, aud all that ever can be known.
" - *“
reversion to the Jackal), for like
thaatanimal, communication, they receive the declara It Isa coemopolltan eclecticism, receiving all
good, and tion precisely as most persons In yo.ur earth- that 1* good, rejecting all that is bad.-TulGe.
be posses by unnoticed all the c
detects only the offal. By the same author life do when tohl the same: They la\jgh at
we havo:
It, ridicule it, and when attempU are made
CRITICISMS ON IN0ER9OLL'8 NOTIONS OF to-Induce them to come and see for themTHE UOD'B AND THE BIBLE.
wives, they reply that they can not bellove
Mr. Simklns says he read “The Gods," and
-*----‘ J“ iIra,to ascertain the truth « •
"found Its matter to be quite diminution,
&A ID LPH >T., OHICAOO,
and Its sentiments' dogmatic aud superfi
juiou iu mn outu wot.
cial.” H«t 1* beside himself with holy zeal
Surely credulity Is better than this blind
and fires Ills paper wad from his pop-gun. unbelief, which enwraps so many here, and
Hla style Is peculiar. He propounds oon- which hangs like s pall over them In the
Ingcrsoll
----j ------“fhich Ii------11—
will find
J dillicul,l‘" —1 next life, until the attainment of greater
be says, "Why will wisdom brings to them faith and knowl
:lng. Thus
T
___ ________Ing
^ to
jo science, say that Jesus edge,—CrwcelL
RECORD BOOK W ITH FORM OF OBr
----------C f f l l ------was
not a- icientifle
man? • • • could
O AN IZATIO N.
BY-LAW 8 AN D
not a carpenter study science V
A young man once picked up a sovereign
BLANKS N d w BEING GENER
only so but As toot a ectentijlc Q o d r —
lying in the road. Ever afterwards, as be
A L I. Y 1
FORMSimklns, style resembles an old fashioned walked along the road, be kept hlsUywstcadblunderbus, which hits the mark not be fastly fixed on the ground, In hopes of find.
nn»t.ne
Ind
H...
.,0
a
L.
aa
.
cause well aimed, but for reason of Its wild
scattering of eld scraps and'duck-shot Mr.
Simklns u lnsn unhappy State of mind, and wilUHHk UI KVIU aim mn , nut nu UIW
la destined to become still more unhappy, days, as he .was looking for thorn, he saw
by his Inevitable disappointment in not not that heaven waa bright above him, and
having annihilated SpirltiinUsm and Inger- Nature beautiful around. H e -------- —
soll with his booklets. Hp at present resem- allowed his eyes t » look up fro
aud filth lo which he .sought tli
and when he died a rich old-man. h _
,— -------- *—• '" * -v— j!-------- mr of knew this fair earth as a dirty road luSs h
to pick up money as yon walk aiong.-7'^r
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Swedenborgian Attacks On Spiritualism.

the editor to set down to the credit of Spir fairly deduced from our language Is, that
itualism, thR superstitions or the "many Swedenborg's Spiritualism was based on
questionable practices” of which he speaks V his knowledge of the fact-<Aa< there U a
When such a woman as Elisabeth Barrett spiritual tcorkt and then art spirits.
Browning, an out and out Spiritualist,
As' well might a geologist say that his
manifests In her life the elevating and puri science Is founded, hot on the phenomena
fying influence of •Spiritualism pure and, of the earth's strata, but on the theories qf
simple,” with what decency can he stigma- T?. ell and Owen, as for this qditor to say
tire it as something b «l?
that Swodefiborg’s Spiritualism is based,
Does he really suppose that'the communi not on bis experience o f its known facts,
cations purporting to come from S t Paul, but on a certain theory of his concerning
laird Bacon, Swedenborg, Jesus Christ, the LonWfisus Christ. We should like,
Mahomet, Shakespeare, Tom Paine, Socrates. however,'to see the passage In Swedenborg's
DemoaMlFhtw and a hundred other great men letters in which he makes use of the word
o fjjje past, Are accepted by ‘ experienced, “Swedenborgianism.” It does not sound
good and Intelligent .Spiritualists, os be like one of his words. Whnt would Sweing allthe genuine utterances of the per denhtrginnism bo with its Spiritualism
sons named? Does ho bdpilose that »ve knocked out of it? AVould It have any life’
fall to look at the, internal evidence—the or Mbnsls',lhft2x'The attempt to make It
stvle/tne thought, the capacity, aU the appear that the fact of a Spirit-world is not
marks of identity or non-identity, manifest the basts of what Is known a* Swedenborged—before we attach the slighest credit to a ianiam, is a mere quibble—an unworthy
communication, whether it is supposed to evasion.
Will the editor deny that Swedenborg’s
be from a friend recently deceased, or-from
so-called knqwlctlijt that “ the Jx>rd Jesus
one of the great departed?.
The editor must have Ignored the best Christ is the only God.” etc., began inn purely
spiritual
or niediumlstic experience, was basliterature of Spiritualism, in falling into so
gross a mIptaken Before traducing the eH on what he regarded asra direct personal
character of "Spiritualism pure and simple," Interview withtlja^supreme spirit? . Here
WPiadvlse him to read the writings Jt the Is an entry frb'm hle-Dlary, made In the
principal historians and exponents of the year 17-H:
“A t that moment 1 sat In His bosom ami
movement: the works of Tuttle. Davis, AV.
saw Him face to face. It was a face holy
M.
AA'ilkinson, Thomas Shorter, Robert Daleand beyond description, ne smiled; and I
Owen, Epea Sargent, Mrs. Hardlnge -Brit Wlieve liis face was like this while on
ten, AJf red It. Wallace, AVtn. Stainton-Moees, •earth."
“ He asked whether I hail a certificate of
James Burns, S. JI. Britten, W. H. Harri
health. I answered,‘Lord thou knowest bet
son, and others. The works of all these ter than I.'"
writers are full of passages which directly
'•Again I came Into a state neither sleep
contradict' the Swcdenborgtnn editor's as ing nor waking. 1 thought what can this
sumption that “Spiritualism pure and sim be. Have 1 eecn Christ, God's Son? It
w. uld be sinful to doubt, yet we are com
ple” is not,.as we represented, wholly inde manded to trv the spirits.'
pendent of the Idiosyncrasies, beliefs, or
"I found I had been purified, soothed, and
"questionable practices” of any pbrson be protected by the Holy Spirit throughout
lieving in the fact of the existence and tn- the uight,"
“ AVherefore I concluded it was the Son of
ter-co^munication of-splrits. Some Spirit God who came down with a noise like thun
ualists—inconsistent as it may appear—are der. who stretched me on the ground, and
Atheists. Is a belief in Spiritualism, there evoked the prayer."
“
I dare not look upon my Jesus, Him I
fore, necessarily atheistic? On the con
had seen, for I am an unworthy sinner.”
trary we regard modem Spiritualism,
“Christ said I ought not undertake any
the very avatar of a Brand and all-einbrao- thing without Him. ”
lug theism.
And yet* the editor of the New Church
Says Robert Dale Owen (The Debatable /ru/ejieri/Zent tells us thjfC^lt Is not a fact"
Land, p. 207):
—
that spiritual phenomena, or "Spiritualism
•Jt Is a mistake to suppose that because a pure and simple,” are tlte basis of Sweden
_iS3Age or a lesson comes to us from a borgianism!
\
denizen of the other world. It must on that
But who can doubt, aftfer reading these
account, be Infallibly true. • • • Belief In Infallibility is equally mlschevious, quotations from Swedenborg's own Diary,
whether held by Calvinist, by Episcopalian, that his real or supposed spiritual exper
or BJf Spiritualists."
ts were In fact, the "basis" not only of
Bays Thomas Shorter: *
hi? Spiritualism, but of his doctrine of the
“ You complain that the spiritual commii■Lord Jesus Christ as the only God" on
nitlons you receive ore not to be Implicitly
trusted. Well perhara that is the very which so much stress is laid, ntid through
lesson they are chiefly designed to teach which the attempt iBlmado to throw discred
you."
it on our statement? The prusages we hiue
Says Epes Sargent:
quoted may bo found in AVllliam AVhmi'a
“ As for the orthodox notion that the dev Life of Swedenhorg, pages 132.123,130. AVe
il Is (he only spirit authorized to communi
cate with the laity, this will hardly weigh, could give several more of the same sort,
with people of common sonse engaged In If all showing that Swedenborg believed that
scientific investigation. Of course we must the supreme spirit himself, by direct per
•fry the spirits.' Plainly It Is nottbelaw of our sonal presentation, had given hlmi the “ba
— I that we should surrender to any one,
____al or Immortal, the custody of our In sis” for all his subsequent deductions and
dividuality, our ^reason, and our self-re doctrines, add was to keep him aloof from
spect,"
. ,
, . '
,j all error and deception. AVhy, It crop* out
“As there were spirits Of old Arhh would'
v to force a way for their authority by a frdjn every page of Swedenborg's writing.
;
‘Thwsaith the Lord.* so there are spirits Not “a fa c t? "
now who claim a divine infallibility when
But ,we are all told it Is with the theories
•hey can find dupes to heed them.”
"spiritualism-enforces upon us the fact and practices founded on Spiritualism, that
that In being loosened from this exterior Swedenbosgians have uo^sympatliy. AYo
were not speaking of “ theories and prac
tices.” but of “Spiritualism pure and sim
ple? and we cannot permit our opponent
narrow down the obvious Intent of our
was as a mortal man.'
words He says:
^
could go on'multiplying quotations,
“There Is scarcely a single point in the
more than enough to fill our whole paper, whole range of doctrine wherein Swedenshowing that the Swedenborgian editor as borgiaqism does not antagonize Spiritualism

In reply to some unjust references to
Spiritual istu by'the New Church Itidepend,c n f , a Bwedenborglnii magazine, pubyshod
tjLtllla city, y e recently remarked that- the
Basis of both Swedetiborglnntsm and Spir
itualism was the spiritual fact; namely,
‘‘that thero are spirits, good, bad, and indif
ferent, and thpt man himseintwlng potential
ly or eaentially aVpirlt, Hbere is occasion
al inhywmmnnlciitlonjytwcen spirits out
of the mortal flesjraHiTspirrts in It " And
this fact, we said, the editor must well
know.
‘ But It appears that while abusing Spirituallsm, he was wholly Ignorant of what it
U: For ho says; “ We did not know ailytlitng of the kind. • • • AVe hail sup
posed that Spiritualism; such as the Keuaio-lhiitosoriitcALjoL'itNAt. represents,
held sul'h communication! being possible,
to be desirable."
Mark the evasion 1 As wo had said, that
Spiritualists believe in "spirits, good, bad,
and ind[fftrm t? all that could be fairlvjnferred from our definition would be.'lhat.
communication with* “bar! or Indifferent,”
spirits was no more “desirable” per se than
communication with had or Indifferent
mortals. AVe might feel a disposition to do
gdod to bad spirits as well as to bad men
and womem but to hit ltd*to that Spiritual
ists crave communication with whnt Is bad.
Is an obvloua Injustice.
'
The editor further says: “ AVe bail sup
posed that it'(Spiritualism) held spirits out
of the body to bo more wise than spirits In
the body, and better'&ble to- instruct us In
the maxims of life, and the philosophy ^of
. things."
AVhatf do you really believe that we hold
that “bod and Indifferent spirits" are more
to be trusted than good and wise men yet
in the fleeV Hecona’ldemtlon will convince
you, we thhjk. that you really believe no
such thing; for-Spiritualism, as represented
by intelligent persons, has never given sumes what he has no right to assume when
you the slightest cause to believe it." Is It he makes “Spiritualism pure and simple”,
not your Swcdwiborglan prepossession.that responsible,for any vagaries or utterances
leads you to charge on ■us such an inconsist outside, of thi) fact that there aro spirits,
ency ? The editor goes on to say:
and that like mortals, they may be good,
“AVe had supposed that it (Spiritualism) bad or indifferent, and their -opinions or
held the communications from prophets communications may be valuable'or worth
and apostles and holv men of old, through
jthe gifted mediums of to-day, to be not only less. IB) will admit, we suppose, that Dr.
creditable, but to represent a higher wisdom John Garth AVilkinson, editor and transla
than they possessed when In the mortal tor of some of the most Important of Swe
flesh, and more worthy of belief than their' denborg's works, and himself an Inde
writings in the Bible, or their books. In All
lnts when the two come hi conflict. AVe pendent Swedenborgian. Is entitled to some
d supposed that It was on the Strength of respect? AYell, we claim Dr. AVilkinson as a
such-beliefs that mediums sought conversethorough Spiritualist. No .man has testi
with sniritsof the departed. AVe had supposed,fied more unequivocally than he to thesplr-.
that they (swarded the communications'"re-,
------reivereived
as —
genuine,----------emanating from
the- per It’ual phenomena. His description of hie
sons pretending to make them, and worthy experience frith a splrlt-hand. Is at once
of consideration as such. AVehad supposed highly scientific and highly beautiful. No
that It way on the strength of such belief, man has exposed more eloquently than he
and in obedience to-such communications,
that a good many questionable practices tire absurdities in opposition to Splritiialjr e fe lbdulged In. In all this we were bon- Ism, which Dr. Carpenter has given to the
'est enough, basing our opinion upon the world. AVould such a man as Dr. Wilkin
literature of spiritualism and declarations son lend himself to the vindication of a
cause, that merited the coarse aspersions
Surely the editor mult be_ aware that flung on It by the editor of the New Church
there are all shades and grades of opinion Independent ? AVe think not.
among Spiritualists . as to the Impor
This editor gotrfon to say, in reference to
tance to be
attached to' commu our comments on his slanders:
nications from spirits. Spiritualists differ
“But the Journal saya that the deduo‘ on the subject. Just as tWedonborglans d if tlon
'that there are apMHts, good, had, and
fers * to the expediency of looking into tlife Indifferent,' '■and occasional Intor-coinmodern phenomena. Mr. Frederick Tennv-. munlciuon between spirits out of the
1son, brother of England's laureate, and mortal flesh and spirits in it,.D the basis of
SwedenborgUnism aa well aa Spiritualism.
a Swedenborgian, thinks it la right for him We did not know this either; and U it not
__ and his sister to Investigate the phenomena a fact Swedenborg in one o f his letters
~ of (nateriahtation, and to bear the .brave said, This is Swedenborfflanism: to kilow
testimony to their general character. He that Uie Lord Jesus Christ is the o r'- n ~*
of heaven and earth, and if any one . . . ___
la, therefore, a good Spiritualist, even while to that meaning I cannot help It.' The
he believes that those spirits. who do not basis of Swedenborg's theology is this great
admluwith him that “Christ la the Lord,* truth; and Its development is In the doc
are spirits unworthy of trust. The late trine that the Bible la the word of God,
plemuily Inspired as to its letter because
Rev. Dr. Clowes, one of the earliest Sweden- there la a spiritual ae
borgiana, was a medium for the raps, and letter, which la the AAuru iw m m u w h
expressed no such horror aa that the New I ncarnate In Jesus Christ The doctrines
Church Independent Exhibits towards spir of Swedenborg are not derivedfrom hit in(recourse withep/r#s,butfrom tbe
itual phenomena.. We could name many sense of the Divine AVord. and they
who are liberal Spir erywhere confirmed by itsTeMer.”
Now, we did not say that the "doctrine*"
i t aa -la claimed, the Spiritualists now of Swedenborg were derived
ed from his In
1
■
mten millions, what right has tercourse with spirits.' AHI that,
“
can 1

K

the death of the material body and nevec
■again resumes it. And in regard to th #
while Spiritualists seek sensuous and out
ward demonstrations wehold ft to be unlawfu la n d hurtful-'
It will be seen that all thief antagonism is
void of meaning or of sense, when Wqagaln
emphasize the fact that Spiritualism estobliahes no “doCtrine'"outslde of the demon
strable spiritual facts and' the legitimate
deductions therefrom, and when we show
•owed and highly cultivated Swedenborgians, like AVilkinson, do seek sensu
ous and outward demonstration.
Because we would keep Spli Ituallsm thus
■pure and simple "—because we would- not
graft upon It either the -doctrine that
"CbriBt is God," qr that Christ is
not God—In short, bec^se We will not
accept Swedenborg as. Infallible,—for this
Modeni Spiritualism is 'denounced as "Pythonism? the spawn of the old serpent by
our Swedenborgian assailants. For this
they manifest a • bitter, Intolerant spirit,
very much like hate towards it.

■pw^ll111mm Buidncee.
Phlladelithla Spiritualists are still seething over life Times-Dicsingor-BUss copibat,
Affidavits are being purled by the”contend
ing forci-s with all the malignity of Turk
or Cossack- The noise of battle is mighty,
and the mist created by tbo Immense quanty o i lie used, renders It impossjble as yet
to discern even a glimmering of the final
ending."
The Spiritualists ot Philadelphia owe It
to their own fair tomb that the t$uth of
this miserable affair should be shown up to
.the world; not that the guilt br Innocence
of the Bliss family has hnything to do with
Spiritualism perse however. Each time a
medium Is accused of fraud or arrested on
the charge of swindling, the wild wall goes
up from some quarters, "Organizer! jK-rsecutlon! Consplre-yl! Spirituall«iu\i» on
trial,” etc., etc. Every well-balanced, unpartiznn mind can at once realize the utter
folly of claiming that the great science un
derlying Spiritualism is on trial, and tho
verdict being made up in these cases.
.That there may In some instances be con
spiracy is not improbable, but thus far it has
never been proven. In this Bliss matter
the whole question Is simply this. Is tho
circumstantial account as detailed by the
Philadelphia Times, truo or Is It false? Did
the Bliss family, aided and abetted by hired
assistants, personate spirits, using the para
phernalia un i accessories As stated by Mr.
Dleelnger lji tils afildavlt and corroborated
by others, or, are these charges all false and
Mr. Dieslnger, the reporter, the editors and
publishers of the Time# aud others, liars,
perjurers and conspirators, as Is claimed by"
Mr. Bliss? The ease is one of fact; simple,
and easily settled to the satisfaction of
Judge. Jury and an unbiased public. The
merits oT the case cannot be settled by
newspaper discusalon, and this fnct we are
pleased to tiee Is realized by Mr. Bliss him
self, who in a temperate anil well written
letter received Just as we are making up
the forms for the press, says: he has caused
warrants to be issued for the arresl of the edi
tor and publisher of the Times, arid Magargee
the reporter, for libel and for the arrest of
AYm. H. Harrison, Phillip DlreJnger. An
thony Higgins, Alexander McClure, Magar
gee ami Ellen Snyder for conspiracy, the
hearing to hive place on Monday the tenth.
Mr. Bliss farther save, “I shall have a clear
caso in spite of the combinations that now
raising up against me. I have employ
ed Air. .1. M. .Roberta of Burlington, New
Jersey os my counselor to plead my case,"
The arbiter of human rights before wlimn
tbe contending forces are to iiave thetr
preliminary ekinnlsh, beurs the euphonious
and historic name of Smith. He Is no doubt
a lineal descendent of John Smith, whom a
lovely Indian maiden-saved from being
snatched bald-headed some years ago; be Is
also an alderman nnd like nil other alder
men his soul Is filled with an Impartial and
Unselfish interest in the- welfare of all his
constituents, irrespective of age, sex, or
station. Actuated by a desire to please all
parties, he will grant the prayer of Mr.
BBss-and bind over Mr. McClure & Co., to
appear on the charge of libel or conspiracy.
He will then grant tbe prayer of Messrs.
Diealnser & Co., and put the Bliss family
under bonds to answer to the cha'vgeof
swindling, or false pretenses, and declaring
tho engagement a "draw, will order each
party to retire and await re-enforcements.
Mr. Bliss adds also In substance, that
Spiritualism is now on trial. That he lq
a poor 'man and unable to meet Uie necessary expense«f litigation and asks us Jo give
our columns tzyngpeal to Spiri
at
largo for aid as was done by other papers
in the Slade case. In reply to this request we
would say that we thus publicly make known
his condition nnd desire, and leave It to the ‘
good Judgment and conscience of
reader to determine tho pro|>er action, wijth,
only this remark, that donations given ndafi
act of charity and out of sympathy to thd
Bliss family, are all well enough, but when'
given or asked for to defend Spiritualism,
we must in the name of our noble science.
In the name of our beautiful philosophy.
In the name of the Spirit-world, protest, and
again reiterate that Spffltuallsm Is not on
trlal/M r. Bliss concludes his loiter os .fol
lows: “I intend to stand by the old ship
Spiritualism and In spite of all its enemies
prove I\gm, and always havo been, an hon
est medium before the world and God."
Three are brave words, and wo hope hon
est There are, In Philadelphia, scores of
wealth^, liberal Spiritualists. They are on
the ground and able to judge of the necessi
ties of the case. AVe have too much confi
dence In them, and- In the fairness and equi
ty of the citizens of the old Quaker city to
believe they will’ allow an innocent man to
be driven to the wajl for want of their aid
and support.

There are some h'Bfiorable exceptions
among them. We have mentioned Tenny
son and Wilkinson; we might adiTthe name
of Thccphllus Parsons. We trust the name
of B. F, Barrett may be also Included. AVe
hope that a more liberal temper may evehSecond Postponement.
tuaBy prevail among Swedenborgian, pro-’
•pagandlsts, eepeclally those who wield thV
pen editorial. It la quite apparent from tbe
wing to the large number of letters re
feebleness-of tbe Independence vindication
informing us that we might expect
of Its course, that its attempt to defame a
receipts from delinquent subsotiscience or a belief, so broad, catholic, and
ing the next thirty days, we have
comprehensive as Spiritualism, a belief so
it beet to advise the heirs of the fla
essentia} to tho vitality of all religions, Is
grant a further delay, before finally^,
wholly Indefensible. Let the editor borrow
t the accounts In tho hands! -* “ '
a litfip of Frederic Tennyaoifa liberality
to dose up. A ll can 'sett!
a^hjkrege, and proclaim- with him to a
r fifteenth, if they desire to, i
SMpluwan generation, that Spiritualism la
or a short time note, and wo
truly tbe grand subject- q f the dap"—
pTompt^pllectlon of ail
for- It demonstrates the fundamental truth
u AVe oukfr) to receive at
of a future life, without which basis all re- hundred dollars a'dap for the ns
.
llgtons must be UtU*»more than a hollow days Let each do his duty, and wo shall
receive this sum.

y

.>

Emma Hardlnge Britten In Chicago.V
This distinguished author, medium and'
lecturer arrived here on Tuesday of lost
week, and lectured in the evening to a large
and highly cnthusiasticAudience. AVe regret
that our want o f space forbids more than a
short abstract of the lecture which held the
audience for on hour and a half, and poured
out upon the people, a wealth of thought
garnished with every auxilliary of perfect
elocution mid wonderful magnetic force.
It is Jwasible that breathing the exhlllrating
atmosphere of our marvelous city and rereiving the happy heart-felt greetings of old
friends, may have added fresh Inspiration
and devclo)>ed latent 1‘owets, for we have
heard those who were familiar with her
presence upon the R ostrum here in years
post, say that her effort of Tuesday evening
even surpassed unything.they had witnessed
from^hor in years now lone gono by. Acf
companled by he? husband. Dr. Britten, she
enjoyed a constant ovation from the time
of their arrival op Tuesday until their de
parture on Friday, lifty her success be
equally great and Jier experience as pleasant
In each place she visits.
Mrs. Core L. V. Richmond.
The guides of this esteemed Indy and emineutlccturer, having by long care and watch
fulness restored her to good health, demand
that she shall enlarge thp field of licrlaboM
during (lieM^utumn. To this end they wish
her to lecture during the. evenings of each
week at different points within a radius of
one hundred or one hundred and fifty miles
of Chicago. AVe know that our suburban
rqjulers will hall with delight this onnouned■ment. In order to prevent delay and illsnpiKjIntmciit, correspondence should be
opened at once and arrangements' perfected
to bring out such audiences ns are worthy
of this gifted speaker, nnd of Spiritualism,
which Is so clearly expounded by many of
the greatest Intellects through the highly
developed mediumsbip of this iajy. AVe
trust her time may be constantly employed.

AVIini fa>Jho'most favored street In
Chicago? Oi&en Avenue, to be sure, for in
u stately marble row on that street nnd
fronting Union Park, resides at number
eighteen, Prof. AVella Anderson, the spiritartist, together with* his amiable wife; also
a tine medium. A few doors further and
wo come to number twenty-four, where
Mrs. JIollls resides ;,thls,lody has no equal in
some phases of b.or medlumshlp. Fourteen,
numbers farther and we .stand before num
ber thirty-eight, the home of Cora L. V . ,
Richmond, the mention of whoso name
alone, will bring happy reminiscences to
thousands of readers.
AVe take pleasure In annonnettig that Bro.
C.
AV. Cook, of AVarsaw, Illinois, has con
cluded to enter tfte lecture field. He la an
able writer and comprehensive thinker.
AVo hope he will find plenty to do. Address
him as above.
Dr. Spinney advises us that the meeting
at Fowlorville, Mich., was a success. Tho
officers of the Michigan State Association
seem to be alive to the necessities of tho
hour and have done a good season’s work.
There Is some talk In New York City of
inducing Prof. 8. B. Britten to »nter tho
political fiel<J as an exponent of the rights
of tho working classes. AVe should hardly
think he would be willing to undertake
politics, but feel sure lie would be able to
do more than most men to ameliorate the
hardships of the laboring classes, provided
circumstances should develop tho oppor
tunity.
C.
J. Johnson, formerly a typo of this
>, with his wife; a medium, are oow-Ui
Sail
I
Salt Lake
.City.
The “New Gospel of Health,” by Dr.
Stone of Troy, Is a book highly esteemed
and often complimented by Intelligent
correspondents.
That energetlo and venturesome traveler,
Dr. J. M. Peebles, haa finished his work in
Australia, and departed for Ceylon^ A t his
closing lecture some 2,0(» persons were pre
sent.
’
”
\\
Mr. AV. H. Davenport, one of the brothers
whose performances (Spirit manifestations)
have creaUM (or them a world-wjdo reputa
tion, died ht the Oxford Hotel. Sidney, New
South AValos, on Sunday morning July 8He, leaves a young widow, having been
married tive mon’ ha ago. In connection
with his* brother, ho has exhibited spir,
it power In the presence of Jtjngs, queens
and nobility of the old world.
street, is i
powers. She gives many line tests, nnd of
fers a mb re than ordinarily Interesting stu
dy to Uie'atudent of psychology and spiritu
al science.
AVe have received another contribution
from opr esteemed correspondent,
Gales Forster, now in London, '
which we will publish soon.
■ E. V. AVIDon Writes that he w ill.
Philadelphia during September; at;
In October, and tn Brooklyn, N. Y , dJ
November and" December. Coming
January first, ills present address is1
North Second street, Philadelphia.' ,
'"shop A. Beals can be addressed duringtbe month of September at Detroit.
He says: “I held a large and enrvo meeting last Sunday at
and met Bro- FlshbacK, who
o the occasion.”
.

Mr*. Emma Hardingc-llritten.
Seven T imes I1l i » ki« —Within a period
of two weeks ourwlitori.il rooms have t«eu
baptized with the presence of seven medi
The
Impending Conflict, and tlie Coming
ums, each of whom is unsurpassed in
particular phase and who come to nj brinR- Religion, was tire subject of Mrs. Emma
inff with them n Kloriotis throng of spirits, Hanllngo-RrUten’s lecture nf. Crow's Hall,
aucb as we venture to say never before Tuesday evening,-Sept. 4th. A very large
graced a newaiiaper sanctum within the audience greeted her, anil*her Impassioned
same length of time. Head the roll, Cora
oratory, forcible thoughb*. and apt lllustra-'
L.
V..HIchmoud, Emma Hardiugc Britten.
Mrs. irollls-llilllngs. J. V. Mansfield, Maud tions. riveted tlie attention of all for Aearjy
an hour and a half. She claimed that all
Lord, and Baalian and Taylor.
.Malcolm Taylor,*(o( Ilastinn ,t Taylorpthe tilings In being keep step to tlie life of
renowned mediums.) will hereafter give growth, development, the culmination of
private sittings daily. Sunday excepted.at power, and then death, a prophecy of
their rooms. ISO Adams street, corner of
urrection to a higher life! She insisted that
Fifth Avenue. Hours, from it to 3.
all things move In cycles, and that accord
Abby N. Burnham. will iqteak at Stoffonl ing to the statements of Swedenborg, there
Springs, Mass., during tips month of Septem came a jierlod which lie called tlie "Day of
ber. Present address, is Orange street Judgment.” Those who can take a compre
Boston.
hensive view of the status of things in this
J.
M. Alien proposes to go West apd
age of Jlie wofld, she asserted, would be
South again soon, accompanied Jay Ills wife, compelled to.Acknowledge, with her, that at
and will be pleased to bear from parties the" present era 'we are living in a “ Day of
who desire their services for Sunday and Judgxnent," in a transition period of Die
week evening lec nres ‘ and circles, at any world—though it may be the pangs of n
convenient points on their .route. Address new birth,.and the piercing (Ires of a new
at present, Ancon*. Camden Qo., New transformation, in which a higher and
Jersey.
grander Ufe to come Is foreshadowed, and
Frank T. Ripley will bo glad to make en which will he llnally realized. The power
gagements to lecture and give tests. Ad which moved her lips proposed to give a
dress him No. 7 Montgomery* I'lace, Boston. hasty sketch of tlie present aspect of chang
Mass.
ing scenes and internal commotion, in order
Mrs. M. B. Thayer, known as the "(lower that all might understand more clearly
medium," intends standing the winter In their duties today. 8he.reviewed the po
litical condition of the country, th? corrup
Washington, I), C.
tion that prevails aiming those high in au
C.
B. Lynn may l*e addressixi during
thority, claiming’, that party does not
September, care of Tlmmas l.ees, nr Wood
exist in America, only as it clusters around
land Avenue, Cleveland, O. .
special individuals- The whole land is wag
The reception given by lir, and Mrs, S, J* ing War ngaihst the corruption that exists,
Avery to Mrs. Emma-Harding? Britten, on aml^ieeking that'party which shall emanci
Wednesday evening of last week, proved a pate it—not from physical slavery, but tliat
i^very brilliant and enjoyable affair. Friends moral Slavery that suppresses and crowds
were present who Imvi in years past listen down the beat clement in the country.
ed to heron both continents.
That Is the principle blot and blemish that
The “Truth of Spiritualism” is the title of overshadows tlie hojies, high ex|iectatlons
an article In t)*e'Ailnt Louis Ihiily ulobe, and glory of America to-.day.
hv MreriDtCgMlfartin.
lit Europe there Is nn angry wave of war
The manifestations at Bostian and Tay- surging over the land: the war fever there
lor’s circles, still continue very One. We lifled und sustained by a revengeful spirit
and
disposition. 4The speoker claimed that
were greatly delighted the other evening to
see a little girl, fully materialized, and the therel existed at the present time, a far dif
daughter of a prominent lawyer of this city, ferent estimate of war, than that which'pre
stand hi the cabinet rlwr, anil survey thosi* vailed a iftntury ago; The time was when
present It was a scene long to bo remem the sound of the drum and tlie presence of
the waving plume, called forth"** wild enbered.
In this number tall) be found the con thuslosm—limp exhilaration and exaltation
that we call glory I No such sentiment now
clusion of Prof. Wallace's nble review.
prevails. The universal feeling of this more
In our next, we shall publish an article
sensible age in which we now live, is that
from Mr. Snipes, of Now York, in relation
war is wrong; especially does^tho feeling
the-Wilson expose.
prevail that there is im glory or beauty In,
\ lira If A. Thomas wrltfsT" 1 propose visno enthusiasm Sf^exhllarntion ‘derived
itlng North-western Texaa tills 'month, from, its 'calamities? She asked. Is there
making Dallas my headquarters until the no balm for this war spirit that aLtitpea
last of October, or until further notice. desolates the earth, -spreading ruin and de
Those desiring to rtlake arrangements with vastation in its pathway? Only in the en
me to lecture, can address me nt that place lightenment of t'he 'masses t She claimed
until further notice,"
that if tlie lower classes of Europe were
fot-AK Lathrop,of Detroit, has our thanks os well educated as those In America, as
for the elegant assortment of ,fresh fish re well disciplined In thought and accustomed '
ceived last* week. Tired editors c3u rest and to think for themselves, that In ten years
recruit exhausted brain power', by visiting there would not be a deapqt ruling there.
the North Channel Club House in St.’CJair There would lie a rapid Advance on the part
Flats, with some benevolent member who of the masses .when the beat Interests of the
will foot the bills, do the rowing and let country became the beet Interest of-tho In
the editorial guest hold the umbrella, or dividual. There was too wide a distinction
catch the flail./Wo know how it Is our between the lower and higher classes.
selves.
Whether political, social or commercial, we
A line portrait in oil of thy late editor of all rcalizo tlie need of a higher moral tone,
this paper, lias Just come to hand nil the a better view of humanity and its destiny.
way from Norwiqjt, Conjt., through the We ask from tlie higher classes more kind
courtesy of our klniTUrtist friend and sub ness and more equilibrium of interests be
scriber, A. & Hubbell. Bro. Ilubbeli U tween capital and labor. That system
evidently nn artist able to do satisfactory which allows the rich to accumulate more
work. On behalf
the family' of Mr. wealth from the very Ufo-blood and bones
Jones nn.d ail who mpy’ cAll at the office, we of the poverty-stricken, was wrong, and the
tender thanks to qflr generous brother for speaker condemned tlie same in unmeasur
ed terras.
tills pleasant surprise.
She alluded to science ns a Held sup|*osed
Mrs. AApie C.T. Hawks, trance and inspira
tional speaker, having returned from Gal to be occupied by thu- noblest triumphs of
veston. Texas, would like to make engage the human mind, yet it hod failed to unlock
ments in the- South and West for the three’ the gnte that le3 to the Spirit-world. She
months preceding Decem^er^ Address her claimed that the age demanded a higher
at 20fl Union street; Memphis, Tenn. Our and purer religion, as that at present exist
advices from points visited by Mrs. Hawks' ing Is found to be utterly powerless. Thedaindicate that she is having eminent success jtnrtments of existence demanding espoof&l
wherever she goes.
nMention, were politics, eocial life, lienee
Bra William Brown of Quincy, Illinois, ii and religion, each of which was pressing
warm-hearted Scotchman and old time forward, demanding, as it were, new life.
Spiritualist, gave us a fraternal call lost Each of these elements in human nflairs
week. Ife visits Chicago to meet relatives seems now to tanvc been weighed in' the
from Efirope. May they return home with scale of human Interest, but found wanting,
a pleasant recollection of America and n and whether she looked at the present sys
tem of political government, at home or
knowledge of Spiritualism.
Next week we shall give our readers an abroad, sho saw the handwriting on the
other interesting letter from Our valued wall, traced in tetters of burning light,
J/riic. metH,. tekel upharsiniy
English correspondent, M. A. Oxon.
Mrs. W. H. • Pierce of Salt Lake City, great wrong knd corruption ij
Utah, is spoken of tpKa most excellent me emment, and ^
dium. controlled by n ^powCrful band of lief. When sh<
of lellgtous aystems. irfter pdio years; their
spirits.
"- The following officers/were elected to pre utter failure to feed the hungry, clothe the
side over th<Caflalrs otche-ypirltnal Society naked and banish evil, she asked, is there
here, for tliaxamirig. year: L. Bushnelt, no light, no star of promise rising forth that
President:/Holland Richmond, Vico-Presi- shall give us some solution to the present
____
fowett Bushnell. Treasurer; Col impending crisis?“There exists throughout
lins Eaton,\ Secretary; George B. Nichols Europe a geperal-belief that the prevailing
dispensation, ns applied to existing Instltuand Collins [Eaton. Trustees.
E.. A. Duncan, M. D.,- of Washington, D: tions of earth, is coming to an end, and she
C, gave us a call on his way to attend the knew that those outside of the gatheringmeeting of tj^ . Army of the Tennessee, at present, would smile when she pronounced
St. Paul. Major Duncan will be remember the words, Modern Spiritualism, with the.
ed by many of our readers as a member of assertion that the tfcne was to supersede’
General Sherman'S staff during our bite all the religious denominations of the pres
•• unpleasantness." The Doctor is a thor- ent day. But what is'this Modern- Spirit
ualism ? she asked. It came jipon us like a
'ough-going Spiritualist. .
Dr,' William Brttten begs to announce to thief in the night, unasked for, unheralded,
hla friends and patrons Gist Ids business in and unwelcomed. Ucahae to us like the grand
the manofoctory of the Honie Battery, etc,, blossoming out ot the innate demands of
will be -carried on as usual by Mr. Choripa. the present age, a culmination of human
Williams, electrical inztrumepUnaker, 0 thought In every direction, sailing in upon
Court street, Boston, to whori all business us as the last result of political, social,
communications must be hereafter address- and religious aspirations, and fully supply
ing a long-felt need.

The Manner nf Light says: “Mrs, Augusta
A, Currier, after a severe add protracted
illness.pnssed to the'higher life, from tier
resilience in East Boston, Sunday, August
sffith. Over twenty years ago,.Mra. Currier
gave evidence of gpssekBtrfg the gift of
mediumship to a remarkable degree. Her
natural gift of oratory und capacity of
brain made her a titling instrument for the
use of the invisibles, and tlie able lectures
'given through her instrumentality, with aneloquence rarely equalled, made* her one of
tlie most popular delineators of the .Spiritu
al Philosophy in the field."

. Sotucrtptloni for the new works on tho PBcno.
n. i i o i . u n o o k ,
mens, Philosophy and Present Position ol S|ilrll-'
ATTO RN EY A T LAW .
■
Chicago, fill.
ualUtm which *SL A (Oyoii)." our English cor. *8 Ifrtropolllnn Block,
reil^nvcnti propose! to iisye when a aultlclont
Bfflobcr of names ta secured, will be received at
Jhe office of this pupur. The author It a (a)cnted
[gentleman, and wc do hope hie work will have a
large sale hi this country. Those who Intend to
subscribe frtr the contemplated work In this Coun
try should send their uimes at as early a moment
as possible, In order thst the author may know
whet to depend upon.
y Located a t (Ml
f>0RE8TF.R, N. Y.
Doubt sod Faith.

lAiiiKSTHioiegesaaiWi;

^DOR. D A K E ,

"Jin not Aton s and Phanihar rivers of llamas, u
I). 1*. Si*encer, tlie defaulting President equal to all the witer* of Jordan?" and we fail to n i M HNT, f . | I.IK E , M . 1 II., not
of tlie Slate Savings Institution of this city accomplish a cure. The Turkish Bath, medicated
and Electric agencies used by Dr. tJ. C.
which failed the other day, owing over •Vapors
Somers and Mrs. 8omcr*. altha Gland Pacific Ho
courted and married Ids wife,in tel. Chicago, have been Instrumcntal’lii restoring
this city, and such was his religions zeal and to health thousands of people who, had they fol- Irmn^-tiT^lteVlSS'^
N|toiaVrU
luwed the usual course, would he to day in their
e meet piety, that he- would newer dose a
tfs. These arc tho ttnost baths In tho West,
forth,, trestment of chronic and ner'---- "
call upon his intended until he had offered
up prayers. That lioneet hearted,ou^epoken orders, and the dlscaseaof females, l>vr
Englishman, Robert Colijrer cays: that
NKIIVK A IIILIOL S IU.?V;i>llX
had Spencer been caught praying in his
fsrf yssssr Scyrce sasssl yossr I.lscr lllght,
house under like circumstances he certain
VC A HUN, JI JtrtM, *
ly would haVe-given him the grand bounce.
Asssl yossr whole Biiil) will lx- Iltgbf.
Collyer having been trained In early youth
i4t? '" “'s'E* f"M Itcmolits. MsilcO.
for
to strike while the iron was hot and to hit
M iF
E A«a
R cLTY
the nail on the iiead, is a terror to these
B
t N
PI ' i V„ l»^«|^p r!jyT^^^ <y».irg
orthodox praying preyers.

RUSH

S

so*;

Bulkley, the sweet-tongued swindling
eashler of the defunct Savings Bank, and
the tool of the pious Spencer, that exemplary
member or the Y. M. C. A „ was himself a
bright and shining guide-post io glory, lieing
no less than a Baptist deacon.
This is volt) me 23*of the Journ al , though
tile figures last week sold ’•22." Who dares
now say that figures never lie after this Il
lustration?
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AlUU Bouquet, and Mi other Imutkvfrlikf ;>ev-,
fumes ire most exquisite scents.
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T H E Is It H A T
SEALED LETTERS ANSWERED BT R. W.
FLINT, 88 Clinton Pile*, N. V. Tnmic 12 ind
thrift 3.eenl poiUge lUmpt.- Monny .ritSucdcd U
notsaiwered.
,
31.93tf,

‘ S P I R I T U A L -REMEDIES,
&1 H S . s p e n O e b '
PQalttvt? a n d X f g a t lv c

MRS. JENNIE POTTER. elNo.lWCsrilo Bl, B<mton, Ii i Vfrr flno -teit, '1iu»tnc*» md umhUl.

F o w itcra

J V M H H I
--

Tns public ihouhl obUln artklci ltint>ro not
only good, bat hcillhful'—*« Dr. PrlcUi Crcim
{hiking Powder. Sold only In cuu.
I

WINTERFLOWERS

■ TaKK Ayer’s P itu to* ill the purjtoici of»
purgative, for ComUpatlon, Indigeitlon, Headache, and Liver Complaint. Bv unlverul accord,
they are the licit of all pnrgallvci for family.

“K

Clairvoyant Healer .
I)n. D. P. K A YN E R ,
The Well-Known -and Reliable Clairvoyant,

tissss&jsa^sss

3. V. MANSFIELD, Tan Matutn-aMwara
•ealed letter!, at Jh>. 01 Wc»t 43d Street, corner
Sixth arc. New York. Terms S3 and four 3 cent
■tampe. Rsoinsa rot-n i.rrrsRa
vUIcttSd

-fur 'tsssnh sad Hay t

T ry Dr. Price'! Juitly celebrated Flavoring Ex.
tract*, and you will be eathfied that they are far
superior to anything In their fine.
The attention, of those who are going to pa
- called to the advertisement of the Avcrill Che
enabling every mhn to become tali own painter, if
necessary. Send to the company for their sample
card before doing any paintliig.
,

progress. sLd the proapecl of a radical___ ____
the mind a* well at the body. Enclose Qaw
Do)ltr, with nsme and age. Address^. F. ButterBeld, M. D. Syracuse, N: Y,
Crnxs aviRT Csss or Pif-aa.
v31n8t83

■ $ 7.30 pr\ QUAKTIX rot Tl* QVAKTEMC.

A H A M L II*
M A80N
CABINET ORGANS. (

Webster’s ^Unabridged.
SIMM) I ngrai Ingas IHI# Pages «|ussrfo.
n i l l l r.UJKN COI.ORRD PLATEN.
DtenT
State*.

& SSSS5 « S S

Th» WondertUi. Healer and Clairvoyant,—
;Kant.i>-XsO«»4f>«i <Jmarun, ArHdV, Oct, lft\
* Mr*. C. M. Morrlaon, MTT).
•Thisrelegated MEDIUM I* used by tho Invisi
bles fotr the beneBt of humanity. They, through
Webster’s Nations!. Pictorial Dictionary.
_0OO ftOffT«Ttn«» 1040»‘a€a. OfUy.i IV. i K .
bsr/raiAT sit nitisan and cure, where the vital
90U4M.4
. ^
organa necessary to continue life are not des
gijMIM bf U. S €’,
«*troyed.
" ins. Moaaiso* rn^jt Uncommon Tasncn Mn1 MOM■ V •hia*In*
krtbi
lUtfM.CLSIlSVoYSHY SNDCl.ainsVDIBNT.
Frora'the beginning, here Is marked aa the moat
remarkable career ef success, such as has seftom
If aTiH fallen to the lotof ahy person. Mas. Monarson, becoming entranced, the lock of hair la sub
mitted to her control. The diagnosis la given
through her Up* by her Medical Control'and tak
en down by her secretary. The oHgtnal manu
script I* sent to thecorrespondent
When remedies are ordered, the case la submit
ted to her Medleal Band, who prescribe remedies
suited to the case. .Her Band use vegetable reme
dies principally, (which they magnetise) combined
with scientific application* of the magnetic heat
MIXED READY FOR USE.
ing Powsr.
Thousands acknowledge Mbs. MonnaruCl uaaraUslod snccss* la giving diagnosis by lock of
I N T H IS W O R L D !
hair, and thousands have been cured with magne
tised remedies prescribed by her Medical Band.
Duowosta av Lirrx*.—Enclose lock ef petient**
hair sod I LOO. vtJlv* age and eax.
by mall to all part* of the Vnljed ^fikw^tssagl ti ourtybsawUMwsorswuhsawsmalaisfarA v e rt'll C h e m ic a l P a lm * C e m p a n y,
H F8rictijc» na griLsiWY siroMst-g,
111
Randolph fit., Chicago,
lavgAtau.
131 East kiverfit.. «
f)N,M.\p. ,
Address,. MRS.C. M. MORUfiON,
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paris, Vienna, gantiago,'
P H I L A D E L P H I A , 18 76 .
pc r e a t
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Psychological Practice of
M E D I0 1 N E .

FREE MEDICAL DI AGNOSIA fiend lock

m w gssess& M

• ■
y
^
R E J L IG H O -P H lX .d S O P ia iO ^ L
He U not a (spiritualist—Indaedha haa no religion,
hU profession gaining him a livelihood and a
putotton aa extensive a* the country Itself.
When we consider the variety of means
ployed to cure the sick, from the simple vegetable,
up through the mineral kingdom, animal
Full meoy • pilgrim trevcIcrWre
npde sorrow ell the white, <
magnetism, bluo glass, etc,, etc., we may conclude
But
(unworn
when to earthcraahed eoul goo* up
that no absolutely correct trcatmajit of disease
^,-lVe^eic
"-make* the engele *mllc!
1st*, and that or the various system* now extent, to
—Dr. D. .4minus AiriJ.
their struggle for sxlatenee, the fittest will sur
vive. -We have Allopathy,; Homeopathy, Hydro
pathy, Thorntontan, Botanic, Eclectic, Electricity,
In Frtcdom'e ceuee, the cboeen led the van,
And Peine promulged the tecred “flight* of man; the Earth Cure, Will Core—Core by diet, exercise,
die, when our country labored In deepelr,
•all-aca bitlitogrlTfthjg, magnetism, travel, and
Displayed hlsJalcnU In the mldet of war;
last of -gl^Ahe greatest cure-all, Providence!
Jipr were hie effort* useless, told, or vein,—
wboae work* are regarded at miraculous. Each
Ah! why'do youTundemn greet Timmu PeMc <
Why let the meteor’^ transient, dealing hle« I
of the above haa IU devotee*—Its earnest unawerr.
Obdcure the planet's eteedy, mellow rayr?
V Ing advocates, toms of whom hare the jlllo of M. D.
Let error’* scathing lightning dim the *un
'Now each systems baa Its advantages. We care
01 cinder, seated on hie brilliant throne? .
The vice we ahould upbraid, the virtue laud,
not whether jk spirit from the lorculh sphere pre
HU “Common Sense"and “Crl*l*” »hould applaud; scribes, or Mrs. Proctor with oil exuding from'
—*—
‘ re of Reason" o’er end O'er,
her person, or the dirty snapping Doctor Hutchthe cote;
kiss,
of SL Louis, no one should be proscribed
untrue, (Jrk
But grant to Cirtlr what to
when making an effort to relieve the Ills of flesh.
The field should be free—the “Attest will only aur-

I forever more leplrc.
To be lifted
lilted higher, higher
hli
I
____the groveling and the groping,
From the tear* that nuell ell hoping,
From the alckncee of aoule ‘
Which thU eUnbaphere control*.
I forever more eaplre
Wllh e strung intense d
”To reach
‘ up
ipenagr
anl creep'the t canty
Of the starry realms above;
Which may ahlne around my name
And-msy take away all groainci*
And all aenae or need of aharne.

v

ever more aspire,
IfojSver
LUXtpo
i
___
tpo upward
retelling Are,
To leave the sodden earth below.
And llkn the tree* end flower* to groi
With mi face orer more uplifted
'vAnd my (cel no longer drifted
. tike ehlp* upon e lonely tee; '
. I aspire, Great Fuhor (rod, to thcet
I forever more uplrc,
Heteenlr Father, higher, higher;
’Till my eoul may reel forevyr ,
Where thy felr end lovely
nrely river \ '
Ever flow*, ever flow*, In a calmitete •*
d bloomIng/ffqwe
And wheWErigt
Deck the Bagrat

"A

/

T H E ILLS OF FLUSH.
Bcm nrkable Npirl tunl N e n llh ile U e n i
by i W o n e n -T h e Dirty Daelyr.
'The Kelemiioo. Mich., Oautu, conlain* the fol
lowing: ’the divine boaktayy: ‘‘If any among
you are tick, call In the elder* and the -deacons o?
the church and they, by at
and the laying on of handa I

surprised at whiLheaiw. The lady
„ __________ ice and almost altnuluueouily an
oil appear* In the palm of the left hand. Tbla till
or whatever tt la. aeema to come right up through
the poree of the skin. It seem* Impossible that
than ahould ho any deception about It, aa the band
— «-» apeeUtor to broad
t the olUa not alike at
____ , ______________ id by Tho aplrlla to
leet the requirements of each particular patient
that la to be doctored, Sometime* It smrlla of
hemlock, eometlmca Ilka eel oil and very fttdom
amelia twice alike, Thll remarkable woman had
.the Brat manifestation of Ihlt kind laal April, althoughnhe had been a medium for over fourteen
year*. Iter name 1i Louis* Proctor, and ehe I*
the wife of a farmer who realdea three miles and
h half north of Coldwater. She la 33-years old,
the mother of two children and has a] way* done
her own erork. ThU U the Ural time she has ever
■left ,home for the pnrroae of doctoring. Several
person* have been treated by btfand all are un
der the ImpreMlon that they have been'benefited
A large numtfer of people have called to aee ber
and none are able to account for the phenomena.
The following .(flotation .fnfm the book of Acta
*----- — “ -ilady’s Ideas of tboao who do not bo“T* atlff-necki
ears, ye do alwaya
in Holy Ghost. -As your
father* did so day
The time U not far distant when aplrlla will go
direct to the healthy organism, and extract there
from medicine which Li necessity to heal many
m*1*dlcs,th*l Acah 1* heir to. However, their lane
atcounling for the-success of* some to healing.
Old Holebklsa, the “Snapping doctor,” of SL
Louis, Ho., Whose age 1* great, supposed to bo
over on* hundred year*, and who, It la claimed,
never washes hlmielf, perform* curea'Uiat may be
conatdared almost miraculous. Ho haa no regard
for peraonal deantlneaa whatever, yet le perfectly
healthy—U aa strong and aa vigorous aa any. ani
mal In IU native faaln'eaaea, and there la nl man
Bring who haa performed more remarkable cutes.
We learn from an exchange (hat he once experi
mented with Mr*. E. H. Britten, through the InatrumcnUllty of-dlfferent colon. It appears from
Che statement madottat be *0 arranged the colora.
that MUa Harding* became mesmertxed. In
obedience tt? hlV will, shoj-emuved her bat and
coal. She wu than conducted into an Inner
r*0i|a^Wie pirty preaaol gathered to the door to
wllneaa the experiment* while Hotchkiss took up
•hU statloia In the outer room, removed froja MraBritten’s eight She still remalped under the
magnetic spell. Holchklaa then took updone af
ter another of hU different stripe of colored cloth.
Aa he went along he stated that he found Miss
Hardlnge so euacapUble to color Influence that he
canid not mist the oportanUy to make some tests.
Aa lie picked up (he different Colors- lit one room
and entirely oort of her sight, hi* subject entered
at once Into some pantomimic representation of
an emotion or a passion, until after two hours'
trial It became apparen(thateach color bad IU
representative lo the emotions and paatlOns going
to tugke up the temperament To Illustrate: when
Holchklaa lifted a strip of yellow doth, Mr*. Hardlnge dropped an her gneca, raised bar arms and
remained to a posture 6f adoration like a auoworahlper. ThU the did aa often is the yellow
was held, ood/u long aa It remained, to tha operator's' hand. \^k atrip of gray was raised and Instonily ber expression
There U so aad to the means employed. Urn*
yon tan, to core (be IIU offlesh, fiore 1*an old man,
setae consider him over oae hundred yean of age,
performing experiment* 1* psychology, exceeding
la their auhUllty any aver performed by the cele
brated Dodds, and healing tbo sjel through "

tThai He Carried.

B ptrltuullfim .—y£n/gM to aee the Jon**,
Kjokcll, 1st Rom. and Tth of Cor-la inch that-no
decent roan or goman can read the tame without at still maanUlatogfujjr** '* first data exponent
blushing The Infallibility of the Foil* or tha u- of the soul.clnrtalngi doctrine It has to lung and
turned authority of the Proteitant pricat, la being abb advocated. ItfCaa'bcen the meant or tofasact aside by the science of Spiritualism. By <•’’•
.tag hope, and Joy, aud gladness Into many a doubl
unorganised condition wo lofe four.flflha of t
power and'COQvert*. Then^ let u* organise ana ing mind; not only tbat, It bat' given thousand*
elevate
bigotry.
and fellgloua liberty what la man but
T h e Action of a.Spirit on a Clock— mental
mere abject slave? There are three great forces
Dr. Monck, of England, wu tha medium. The or factor* engaging the thinking world at present.
witness said: “I have ofle of those old-fashioned .They **c Materialism, Spiritualism, and Orthodoxy.
Which la to be (he victor In this mighty confilcl?
clock* In a mtbggony case aoine six foet
That I* the question of questions. Jfow la It to be
height; the work* cannot be got at from without, •otrad? Will orthodoxy vanquish thq other*? I
being amply secured with a atrong mahogony think nottlte atrong hold la Ignorance and amo
cafe. Dr. Monck wru controlled by “damnel," tion, and It will have to adopt a change of bate df
occupation la forever gone. Why? Because
and alood about tlx feel away from It; Mr. Brlgg* IU
ItU antagonistic to science and reason. Tbo latter
holding both the medium’* hand* to alght of ns will never subscribe to a faith-of aulpUuroua
all. The clock now began to strike loudly end burning flame, preaided over by to entity called a
rapidly some twenty times. We asked questions, devil. Neither science nor reason can tolerate a
and got them amffrered by the cloeg nroraptly God, the author of an absurdity. It It conceivable
striking once for “no/t-aaff thrice for “yea." Than that tha God of the Universe can be affected or
the ball wu struck to ns to beat a simple tune, angered by an atom, or wbat peonies that atom?
and afterwards It kopt lime wllh a tune we all impossible, and yet setcoce demonstratively
sang. “Samuel" eald, “A pleuanl-looklng lady proves that the Christian* are a small numerical
It atriktog the clock: abe a*y* the It Dr. Brown’* minority of the human race, and their habitation
mother, and the clock wu ticra.” Thla wu coi
no more than a grain of duat floating to the Im
rect: tt Dad belonged to my deceased mother,
mensity of space. ‘ Strange tbat thla atom ahould
have God’s peculiar care and surveillance; strange
'that this God la to tormented god Injured to hi*
mind that he can act the part of an Implacable
tvraut. and nonhtiss
c’-roal torture ihetllula
rh Ibete was no alarum to the clock. .1 call Insects of ad*y which he to hi* wisdom (nucleated.
capcciaiyttentlon lo these facta: (11Jt’o handout- A glorious rational faith 1* tblst How? Why?
aide the clock could, by tqy means, touch the bell Materialism la advancing with rapid strides
within, unleu It w*»,*^-caie of matter pautng among many; It la not to be wonderedul, when
the teaching* of Orthodoxy Is considered; of Itself
IHs harmless, but yet very useful In cudgelling
the dull ass of orthodoxy, and whipping him perhara into the traces of consistency. The Materia
list* are consistent to advocating that which thev
thlnk-wlll provide meana for redemption In this
world. Consistent, they would have virtue and
examined the clock, before Dr. Monck went nt
merit rewarded In till* world and not have
It,"
It postponed (Ul we get Into the next. I think
8ucb a test u the above would be very convinc God’s peculiar people should have God’s peculiar
care and reward for tbclr vlrtuca here; It would
ing to * akeplicthen be convincing proof -thet their “religion was
T b r Illlilc .J .ct Christiana consider that none not In vain nor their preaching also vain." Verily
of the books of the Old Testament were heard of there Is nothing Uke faith; It (a the panacea for all
previous to the translation of the Scnluaglnt, about Ills. We must lure a religion, and I fearleaal;
2rt) years before Christ; the meant which were taken
.pure Spiritualism It that fcllglon; if
to ‘ separate the true gospels from the false of the embraces within Its fold all mankind; the Jewt the
fifty forged daring the first two centuries of the Mahurainedan.tbeCalbolIc.'the Athirst, and a pure
Christian era; that the Christiana of (lie first three bred Calvinist are not rejected; Ibis Is charily. Is It
not? And It Is said Gmt charity ta the bond of
centuries w ■e, of all men of whom w
record, the moat unprincipled llara and forgers; perfectness—It yeschet out Its arm* lo all; and
that Orlgen, Jerome, Eusebius, Chrysostom, and would bring theffrlnto one fold under one shep
the early fathers of th« church, established the herd, and having one bspthlBj the baptism of. a
pure spirit made so by Intellectual sod moral cul*
tore.—P. Turnir. ‘

___ ,w/»; noocn.
wwi.m
Dale OwcVdlcd poor, but that does nob trouble*
him now. Ho had aa much, a* be covld carry
/with him.’’ He probably carried a* much as any
of us will—more than most-of us can. With the
last glimmer of consclouanesa he felt that he had
worked hard with such faculties as had been giv
en him, and that his work had been Intended to
.make hi* fellow-men freer <nd happier. Such a
thought to* mao's soul must be very comfortable
to carry down to the grave. And to bla last hours
looking back over the long path of bis life, he
must have felt that all the, time he had tried to Ce
JusLhadalways been honest, forgiving and merciful
alwaya truo and alnavre. ThU Is about all any man
can be to this little span between the cradle and
the grave. We all make mistake*, all have some
time to be misjudged, all at tlmea fall to accotopllsli what we had hoped to accomplish. To some
of us not much of this world’s-treasure Is given;
’and very often only wbat w* hoped to accomplish
11* left as a memory to compensate us for work
done to vain; but bspplly the little race la quickly
run, slid the (line Is close by when what we do no
longer concern* us, but ooly what we can carry
with u> Into the silent land. May ire all be aa
rleh *• Robert lisle Oweu, when the time come*
against the received version, that w___
—[£b{rt** (Co/.) BnCrrprUt,
esteemed dtvtno revelation would have------nouuced as “mere fables and lying narrations,” as
Hisvc-inlmal** Spirit*?—Nathan O. Crlathe rejected copies; that the whole matter of
pin, of Lumbcrton, N, J., write*: In thc<Jot nx*i, __ divinity of their smcallcd “aatred oracle" de.
I ace the question asked. Duxntmat* have splr- pends upon the dicta of whimsical; and wrangling
________ , _____circumstance that
priesla; that the compendium of rrilglou* knowl
under my notice about twenty year* ago- My edge, the Bible, ,1a merely a tnat^ol, man-made
self and wife were returning home one beautiful book, bound up to abeep akin or calNkln (fit fod
summer afternoon to the month of June; It was der for the alieep and calves of ftltlA, and put In
oft Sunday, about half past ffve o'clock, r, **. In the market and bought and sold fur profit pre
passing through a piece of woods not far from the cisely like anr other human production; let them
bouse, my horse* walking, and myself and wife read It for tbgmsolvea, the seme as they would any
convening. We bollTof ua aaw, at about the other book, with minds unfettered hr faith and
same time, a dug coming right toward* ua; he free from tbo glamour of early education, and they
was about fifty or seventy-five yards ahead of the will realise that, after all their printed paper fetish
horaea, running right towards ua. Re wa* to the la. Tor the moat part, bnt a false and foolish old
tine path or channel tbo horaea were to. As he volume, entirely unworthy the reverence of any
came near the horse* he turned out to one aide. reasonable being—let them consider all this, and
He bad hU mouth open as be passed, and longue that stored scriptures’ ate but thing* of yetout. I watched him tilt be passed the wagon, and tetdny, which, with all else that la worthless, are
then I could aeehim no more, tty.wife was the destined to disappear among the accnmulating
-Ant to apeak after seeing the dog, and said, “ Why, rubbish of the age*. But the great unwritten gos
NV-ijit.
-------'t^tbat Boxer?” “Tea,"
I said “That pel of Nature, revealed to the rock and the rosy.
— _______
m
u, waai-------------. _ Boxer." We both aaw him about th a ____ In the Intuitions of the human heart and to the
time, and neither of ua spoke till after he had pass, fiery acrlpturea of circling suns andconstellation*,
ed byi Now, Boxer waa an old favorite dog when anitoittered In all myriad mighty voices of the
living. He died under very singular clrtumatao- wondrous Universe, shall never fall. To the bigot
He looked J n - ----- *— ■ ** “ ------ J,J who would force upon ua a aclf-contradlctory, re
n ha wu living.
volting old book (which /icn may mangle, rata
nibble, end time moulder), we offer the glorious
Ing narration: The emp£ge* of the Chicago
Rock Island and Paclllc Hoad on the south-west
ern division, are having a IHffo sensation of their
i which I* creating no Utile excitement along
...........
clalmedlhat
*—
the Roe.
It I*
claimed tboroedtshar---*
tinted
br
a“ woman to white.’’
w about the hour of midhlte.” who
night appear* (and
M 'preaei
------ *----------- Imd
tael* thuWUhl* Colllaa’ ___________ ______ r
According to the Fairfield Udgtr.lhe shape,
'
l on Weduesday
Moore, _______
lof lsat week, byenMi--- -------..
o. t>, between
Fcrlee and Pleasant
________________
_ ant Plain. _It wu
__
alkiog
track toward.the engine, and the
HM'J op the
..............................................
______jglneer,
thinking It a thing of 'flesh and
jlood, actually whistled for brake* and almost
brought blatrain to a stand.still. Juat aa the form
waa within a few feet of him It disappeared. He
aaw a face plainly, and supposed It cllhnf that of
a lunatic or somnambulist. On ThursUav and
Friday eights It was seen at different places between the (wo town*, by engineers Shader and
'Crow, who agree wllh Moore as to It* description,'
----Her of appearanre, ete. The matter I* a com----topic of conversation among railroad men on
the division. Three Tears ago a married woman wu
—’.raged In a terrible manner at the place where
__white specter lias been seen, receiving In:
Jurfea Which caused her death some three week*
after. N6w, there I* a suspicion that one or two
parties who know more about the affair than thev
have ever told, take occasional business trips on
that Hue, and that It la to trouble their contclence
that'the form appears.
A Clairvoyant Rat-Eater.--'William
Drtnjft the late Gotham (near Nottingham) rat
catcher, whose rat-eating propensities I allude to
III my -UlUo poem, “What shall wo eat?” wu a
Aery remarkable seer. Although Dr. Elllotoon
wu not at that time (1M3) a believer to spiritual
phenomena, be readily Inserted a full account 1
wrote for the Zoltt, vol. lx,, p. 53, frem which It
Appear* he bad aeen at least a hundred of hla ac'quataUoce* at about the time of their death, be
fore or kfter.* In thejvlght they would produce a
sensation aa of walking lightly over him, and when.
a boy, he had been beaten by his father for dis
turbing him to the night HI* mother and other*
of the family had the same faculty. A similar caao
It to be found In'/. Wetley’aJournal, and la re
printed In the 3jptrffwof .Vigoaim, voi. I, p. 130..
The death of Drlng, from drinking too much beer’
at a rat-pie feut, I* alto recorded to the Zoltt, vol.?
X., p. 13U.—-Vadiumand JtogbfW*.
The above show* that a masf diet will not alwaya
destroy medlumihlp. Wo would not advise any
one to commenc* eating rate, however, to order to
develop clairvoyance.
#*
F a rt* Against AaawaapUom.-T. H.Stew.
art. State Missionary, of Michigan, write*! The

spesk to the conscience* of m
and which wlU be ev<rllsilngly taught by tb
thousand tongue* of Nature through all the
rldora of eternity.—5. U. Pfuton.
Speaking of one who did not Idolise the above
hook, CoL Ingeraoll aaya-. Allow me to aay (hat
from the day of the death of Voltaire the Church
lued him,Dot only the Catholic ,Church
__ ___ the Protestant a* well. A lltUe over one
hundred year* ago, Catliollclam—which-had rack-•*'----to chains, red with the Innocent blood of
_____ .s—felt to IU heart and breast the danger
of VolUlre—from that blowithe Church never
recover. Livid with haired, she launched at
.... assassin the curse of Rome, and IgnorantJ!ro.
teatauls have echoed that curse. I like VolSre
Whenever I think ol that name, I think of a plume
s grand knight, who rides to a
demands a surrender.- I like him
onee In the Baatlle, and while to
I Uke to teU It—be changed
_jme. Before that his name had been rrani
Marie Aronet—he changed It to Voltaire;
when.some fifty or sixty years afterward*-------tile waa torn down to the dust, “VolUlre" waarihe
-” r did
battle-cry of* those
w-l “ jIditIL iI
With torture In civil proceeding* than -any other
— - *a-> ever lived. He waa alwaya npon the
. mice; he wa* always upon the sldoof
progress; he wa* full at faults, and he was full atvirtue*, and hit doelrtnci have never brought un.
happlncsa to any country; and when he died he
died aa serenely aa mbrUI ever died, n* spoke to
vant—recognising to him a man—and said to
“farewell;" calling him tfy name: “My
friend, farewell” .That la all CheroMa to the
frightful scenes of the death-bed of VolUlre. I
would give any clergyman In the city of BanFran,
claco jT.lXXJ to tubaUnUklc the claim that the
*tath of VplUIre waanot as peaceful aa the eomig of the dawn. Bo thev aay of ^Thomas Paine.
Make the beat of jo:# home and time here.
Don’t dream yonr Ufe away UatnklnA of the be---- - of spirit-life.
,
“Earth Is not all tear*knAagroe,.
There are bright thing* Are below,
There la vcidure on our hills,
There la mualc In our rlfla. /-»—
There Is fragrance In the air:'
In our homes the deer anfl fklr." _____ ranted e
monition of death a
__ ho with the vlalon, which wa* twice repeated
to him the tamo night, that he said next morn
ing that he should soon hear of a dcathtn hit
family, aa he never knew the (Ign to’ fall. Sure
enough, three days after the dream, the officer waa
noQficd of Iht sudden death, of bis daughter In a
neighboring SUte.-A.
______ je ten: *.Wben PalUev wme tearing Up
hie floor* to heat bit furnaces, when Sir. H. Davy
.waa breklhlng every gi> at tha rilkof hla life,
whan Faraday (pent laborious yean In an under
erttiund room studying the phenomena of magnei)sm, did the play seem worth the candlo.to their
day; but have not the PalDay ware, tha use of
nitrous oxide aa an anaesthetic and tie unbent]
employment of magneLxetoctrlelty, more than
jaallBed the worker*? And to, too. out of the**
-------- ------ ‘ phanomena, a wider andjntter
atruelure, the capacity and the

name of woman, »:
S U I T S '. . S V J _ ___________________
authorship 1* so very doubtful, that who wtm
to Christ of 3,-IOfl years to It* rhronolOgT. 1te 'p>
scenltr to Uto S8tn chapter of Genn(3d DeutoAt

^
J O U R IS T A L .

L
alwaya aoero fair
■ ■ ■ M H a l to me. I wish every ms
and cruelty were a cure tor the Wrongs yc
tlon, they had been succeaafnl W » g o . -j
for your voice against brutality.—JKr*. JC
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n
Abner Knee-land wa* Imprisoned for
blasphemy.
A ll Spiritual lata ahould be reading, reflecting,
thinking tqen.
J; Burns aaya: “Try to serve Ood within and
appropriate angel helper* will be oent to aaatsL"
O. J. H alysake received tire last trial, for
Atheism to England.
I I la absolutely true that'Spiritualism does not
Inculcate blind .submission lo stereotyped article*.
Jobs A. I,*n t was Imprisoned for two year*
for dealing too coploutly' with tho obscenity of
the blble.
A l thoAake. Pleasant camp-meeting, Maaa,
there were rislgns” which showed that tliere were
over fifty professional mediums present.
R ob ert Dale Owen declared that “all the'
religion* of the world are founded upon false.
F. >Tennyson aaya; “,Now Spiritualism
streaming on the World aa from a gigantic ImU'toye lantern, baa eo taken It by surprise.’’
Nplrlta can read character by looking at the
muscles and -facial expresalon*, for each trait of
character manlfeele Itself to the ronntenanca.
T h o Bile* expose will be another contentious
affair—and'whcthcr Katydid or Katydtd’ot,
will sound on the breexe for<a riloon or two.
' Hotrwrt Date Owen once had an earnest
discussion with the “Go West, young mau,” res
pecting divorce.
Jesus was simply a mar. T?hcce'Hcbr”~e n«m»
wa* Joshua. He waa generally called Joshua the
Galilean.
' Her or wait for aplrtta to lu-Jp yon; help yonrself, and thev will bo more opt to asalst you. You
might as wcfl carry your “brain* to a allng," aa to expect aplrlla to do ydur own work.
H. II. (•- Ralh bn n of Shellsburg, Iowa,
claims tbat he had a vision of the death of Hon. S.
B. Jones. He aaya: We saw him rise wllh a few
friends ground him.
looking Into a jug cipcrluncca the
same difficulty, and cmbarraaroenl. that
to
Bpliltuallsle do wh^o consulting a medium
Incdl
reference to fluctuations In the market.
Let each home form spirit circle*, and mcdlumshlp will-tie developed aa surely aa light wUl
spring from a lamp when an Ignited match Is
applied to' IL
'A DrhLynn Is eihlliHIng burlesque spiritual
phenomena to Ragland. There' are tome things
about BpIrUustlsm, aa well at everything else, that
needs burlesquing out of existence.
M rs. Fora L. V. Hlchihoml claims that
there wss a time on this earth when tbo power of
spirits over material conditions waa greater than

for greatness’ to And Its true'channel.
tton* of natural forces and laws to be able to
materttitle, for Ibe process ta as simple amruiatur*1 as the production of n sound—a “rapt” Pne !y
the sequehcc of tho other.—T. Starr_Mng, a
iVpfrff.
C
Tho above It a reolUatloo devoutly wished for..
We want Adam himself to come before tb# people,
and If the Genesis account of creation be true, let
him say eo. Then we can have Samson, the
strongest, and Solomon tho wlaett of men, come
and give thelv peraonal cxperlencei and vindicate
themselves from tbo attacks of their numerous
enemies.
T h e Nplrlt NUlea.-J. Burns, cdltor.uf the
MMtum and /Arebraai, well say*: “Aa tho king.
Ajm of earth Is the sphere of man’* temporal ““
purposes to subserve to It* accomplishment We
are told that the Bplrit-worla consists of grades or
spheres; -that the lowest 1* ou the aurfaco of the
earth, to which the bulk or undeveloped mankind
past at death, and there lire to tha same slate at
they were' when to the body. When tho form
they knew nothing but tho prompting of their
animal nature and liielr selfish needs; they bad no
attraction for aught higher than the physical pro.
ducts the earth can supply. When they die (bey
cling to.earth’a surface and hare no enloymenlor
occupation bnt what they con derive In afmpathy
therewith; thor are tho earth-bound aplrlla, not
nrcnasarjly vicious or luslcrolent, but earthy and
selfish; and If thev have been much perverted and
“ — |h the body, they must suffer greatly
spiritual darkarts and’ ungrtllf.—
They know nothing of the spiritual world, propel
It so-called. The kingdom of HeaTcn It to thee
wn region. She various grades of spirit*
of thU tower condition and series upon
____ , . .great up to the highest development of
glorified humtully. These states exist on earth aa
well as to the Spirit.world. The earth Is Indeed
Ibe Bplrlt.world a* far aa man'* spiritual nature,
while he Uvea to tho body, la concerned. Change
of state does not 'alter man’s spiritual develop.
____ In splylt llfe there are “physical’ ---- -----In b o r n objective^ existent*, aa there la here
BUS so, UkqwltnwWhBe was ihss« h HIUI MW.» *m
a certain spiritual sphere according to hit dcvclflg,
meat of the Interior Ufe.^Ttua selfish, p***lona»
grots
_______
miu U______
on tho.jry
verythreshold
thresholdofof,aplrltual
spirttusl
dunce, whether to tbe body or ont of IL before
dc?th'
^_th or after IL no wljo eolertalnt a dealre for
knowledge for the take of It and beyond hit own
personal requirement*, ha* commenced his ascent
and has entered a higher sphere, though he may
io the tame house
and. continue
e
-----------.feels
. . tto the sam|D
iploymcnL
The----man wjio
. e welfare of another, and for the mt
service to one who Is not selfishly associated
—
withe
“ ' " to any way, haa entered yet i
and la thereby “born again." Those who aerate
ntelves to works of scientific research or phllodeaf unfoldment for Ibe benefit of mankind,
attend to their bodUy wants juat to far ns
ire reqalroa, hare gone Into a yet. higher
ire;and the army of pioneers for spiritual
troth and man’s highest needs, and who at the
»•—
»cb, ira lo i
____ _
of Heavenmany worker* lfr tho Vtonyard
of employment, —■* — —— “ *
eogeged lhWihln while Eero
here on earth;
e*
for the king,
exist* aa thle ph_____
______
dom of Hcattn exlite
placet a*_well
aa In
l,Vf we would only have It so. When
------wo go to that realm to the Kingdom wbloh
we hero worked for, and laid up treasure to while
•--re.
W atkln ga o r Death and D anger,—
was once sUylgg (says Mr. Thaddeua Hyatt to
Loudon FjsfrifuaUtfj at La Rochelle wllh my wife,
talking about everyday things, when, flv* feet off
I tfw a vision of a piece of newspaper against
the chimney back, headed “Deaths," and below
...................ia my father1* name. I said to my
dead, and we aball get the InforrVpaper—not tho Tribvnr, for tt D
_____ _______ troe.” Throe week*later I re
ceived, 1 think, the Aim Fork Doming Hot—aay.
v—v It was the same paper and type 1had teen in
vision, and (ontatoed my falher1* name among
-rj death*. I challenge and criticise peychologifal fact* like thcao aa much aa anybody, and I
-1
lost a gnat deal by not attending to
; I maaq to plac* more reliance on them In

to

jiaper.
Dr. Jninen Ks>cb hat'started for Oregon.
, will
—-----He
pr djy fettle-at'-, Milwaukee or Oregon
:tor_-tsion ilxccllenv
"
J
City. Tk't_____—
-------- ----------lecturor.'and-ho will au>ply a demand long needed
on the PacMte coaaL
'•
—
Honcat John Wdaley waa a practical Chris
tian and Spliltuallal. In sermon, eutltled "Mini*.
. _______ belief that
terlng Angela," he_______
distinctly-------**--*
___
, ____o_ f --... Jdear friends and relative* ore
the.spirits
often
M iracler Lock sayi: “A miracle I take to be
-^sensible operation which, being above the comprehension*! the spectator, and to hla opinion
contrary to the established course of nature, Is
taken by him to be dlvtob."
N. A, M orrle, of Stnrgcon, Mb., write*:
Spiritualism har but few advocates here and no
foet, all els ulngUo be open to conviction. A
lest medium or agood lecturer would meet with a
hearty welcome hero.
D r. C row d says of Mr*. H. B. Stowe, that
the states to relation to'"Uncle Tom's Cabin":
“She did not write It? It. waa given to her. She
had to tell It as It came to her, and suffered In to
doing.”
W e bopo that Robert Dale Owen wlU give ua
more of hU experience* to Splrll-Bfo. We would
like to know whether he hat eecn an elementary
spirit or not; also whether .the earth-le hollow,
and a good place to settle In.
I t D claimed that the great spiritual teachers of
antiquity worked In the light of the Kingdom,
'and on the God plane, ana they had all the
phenomena, even In greater perfection than our
medlumt of the pfecent day.
t
Thn chemist cannot perform hla varied ex
periment* without tho aid of certain ohcmtcals,
nor can a spirit communicate unless ha finds to a
living Organism those qualities that he can ifso In
mater!sitting, losplftog, or to giving teste.
T h e organ of tho “ Kingdom of Heaven," tbo
Dadv lFUruai. a seml-rellglout paper ha* suspend-'
ed.
-— The
— Devil wu too much for It—he stock hta
“,11the dilapidated pocket-book of the concern
}'°™ 1
Its coutenta to chaff.
flsnd turned
tun
In c*
work, on account of Its obscenity, the probability 1*
that the blble will be suppressed altogether to
England foy tbo aamo reason. That appear* to be
the opinion of tome eminent lawyers.
.“Xapw^qald In onr lut tune, ratee commnnleatW » eome tlmo* do good, haviog a tendency to
person -mori self rellanL Spiritualists

T h a t mtoteter of tbe Gospel ooly told a isAUa
Be when be brought home a magnificent turkey
and told hi* wife the Shaker* had given It to him.
He had raffled for It. Even teAU* Uea 'areunaelesa III the Spirit-world ■* counterfeit btUa are

communications with the Spirit-world
be established till the Spiritualist hi
that elevation of Intellect and moral purity from
which he e»n cotqmand tho clrcurosUncee of the
r[
work in which liela engaged."
-. ,
I t appear* that "Rev. Olendennlng, whose name''became notorious through the death of Mary
Will now leave IU* .iruiy Ul tuo isuiu, 'VI
the —
one she
the claimed tost
---- mined her, must lead a
wretched, miserable life.
T h o editor of tbe JMIam andI AiJtJ-so* aay*
do that Interior
of Solrltoallatec “ We----* *"•-* J
that, are w* good men, and
uat1st*. We bays too long divorced
from morality and religion.”
F. Trnnyndo, brother of Ute Laureate,says:
“In London and elsewhere, spirit* are Incarnated,
far periods varying from a quarter of an hdnr.lo
throe hour*, and appear to the seance rooms to
tho midst of .the assembled company clothed to
habllimute Mpable and material, which undar
microscopic Inspection loss nothing of their
: Vi-fu! ■-11r1 :1 iptrltul texture, wt----human fabrics under similar conditions br

"still get a
•Nearly at the same time
_________ ________ and Mr*. Beaant wan*
condemned *o tlx month* Impriaonmant, a Una of
T h e G ypelee—When I v u t
£900 each, addjo enter told an engagement to be5 <he
have well fffftwoyear*, the Karl ofBedeedale,' In wandering uypsle told me my fortune and
r. She
the House ZfLonO, exposed to the whole nation InlflaU ortho MTOon whom I should marry.
th* disgusting obscenity of a book Issued by the also told my sister that/she would marry twice—
JUsmUaJuLagMUhs English Oburc^todouifc
to Absolution—i
rstaattho confe
~ “ ypslea often prove very correct to thalr
its to reference to the fnlura. They are
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ANSWERS TO QUESTION!
By the Control of Mr*. C o rv t. V Rich
mond, Sunday Morning July 112.
Reported for the lt»Li»i»P^iLo«orutcil. Jot.u.L
QciaTiojf.—Aro wo the nrbltcra of our o n fete
In tale life, or U Itdeclded for u»T .
A nswer .—T his seems to be another form
or Idea of free-will, or whether mail really
is thp arbiter of his destiny here or here
after. The facts are that science declares
man to be a process of creation; that every
antecedent cause must have had something
to do with present effects concorinhg him;
if this be ao of mnn's ptiysiyi/ sthicture,
which none can deny, then eVerythinffti’vuring upon that physical structure of anleoedent nature, affects in some degree,liie
aame! another set of law* aweeps In which
science does not recognise or' scarcely"be
lieve'to l<e in existence;'that l#iX£W«tof
spiritual taws, which underlying thertstural creation, must have antecedent effects on
man's spiritual nature. All antecedent,
physical and spiritual laws must have mode
man what tie is to day. .If the individuality
of man is superior to antecedent conditions,
if he hold In trust any apriuri powers,th«nto that degree, he is,the arbiter of his own
destiny. 1f ho holds no higher power other
than as a creature of circumstances and of
creation, then naturally he Is not the arbiter
of destiny which awaits him', but is, on the
contrary, the fulfillment of it, of which all
the events of creation have been the pro
ceeding causes; this is the Materialist’s con
clusion. Philosophy on the other hand, Inis
a wider range; but l believe that the mind
offinjui, though dependent on material sur
roundings fur expression, still holds nii IndlviduaJily of power that makes him su|ierl» o r to three conditions, and In some degree
^ y onoulshw iynd conquers them.
' All mythology
mvtholnff shapes mun in this direc
tion. Tho philosophy of Greece and Rome,
gave man su|terior power, aided by ilciTle
beings. Christian theolojrt "is jtosltive in
regartKo man’s fre?agencj; by what means
Is not^Mcarely >lfline*!.__AN'tj will define It
more clearly. Tbdaamesulntance of which
Dcltyls-imule, exists ill man in the Unite.
I f Deity is the infinite embodiment of all
spiritual laws, acting through the universe,
man is tho finite embodiment^ those laws
'acting through tils own orgjuilsm: just in
degree as he becomes conscious of this
spirt tuat power, he is a free agent. 1n the
degree that tho physical controls him, tie is
a slaverthe more Ida spiritual perceptions
are awakened, he is God-like. Trammeled by
dust, he is of dust and Is enalavM. This
consciousness of freedom is of course with
in the Infinite; no other power in the Uni
verse than £he Infinite Will. If this fililte
spark Is,'therefore, Jn accord with the'
Infinite Will, there is absolute freedom in
arbitration of human destiny. It is the
awakening of this freedom that gives man
power; clscwise lie Is the victim of
circumstances; he is the^tlctlm of outward
laws; and matter, if ho yields to it, is the
stronger. This c on s cio u sn e ss lik e a
copartnership in the infinite arrangement of
tho Universe., If man were ni lerc creature
of destiny, and that destiny not voluntary,he could ill no way realize his moral re
sponsibility; ho is not responsive to nmttdr
excepting in the degree he violates material
law. lie is not resiionsible to human laws,
except in the degree he trespasses on'their
domain, and thereby suffers. Ho is respon
sible to ttyit portion,of infinite life, whicli
may, whch fully awakened, make him mas
ter instead of slave; make idm a portion of
tlielnflnite purpose. This is the precise
distinction between man ns a creature of
destiny, and fmon os the fiddlier o f the
divine purjiose'of his existence; he, of course,
acts voluntarily because the spirit is aware
of the Infinite purpose.
Wo believe this is as clear a statement as
we can make. The destiny of each spirit is
known beforehand by the Infinite mind;.
]ust:in proportion as the Individual has in
finite power.awakened within him, lie lie*
comes a prophet and foresees the future.'

,'

le spirit controlling her. Even Darwin
admits a few original impulses of creative
power; if a few, there might have been a
million; the same impulse could os easily
express million; of special creations as a
half dozen. CeHaiuly, nature under theImpulse of divine will, never wusiea her
energies. Our idea -s^JIreviously given on
this subject. Is that matter not acted upon,
by Intelligencers incapable of any new ex-,
presalon of life; thnt the first expression
inu?t necessarily be vague and imperfect;
that wtfenUJAt reaches its fullest capabllltyywen a new impulse, qs it were,'is breath
ed upon matter; that a vast cycle is allow
ed for- tho natural process to reach its ful
lest state, and then nnother Impulse acts
upon nature; and each separate tyjxj in ex
istent has a separate Impulse of 'spirit
l>ower Infused into matter. There is no
other way of accounting for different types;
so jealous is nature nf these types, that
they never blend one with another; and
when those that really resemble are made
to cross Snell other, they rarely iicrpetuate
their kind, therefore the creative impulse
lies in the intelligence of tho universe, and
the expression ofttlies in matter,
llton us the fulfillment of c r e a te d "1st- n.expresses
w ' I the
lie minlitv
liivinn intelli
quality nf
of,divine
gence; human existence was the latest that
made it# appearance; antecedent Impulses
of that character that the earth might
become filled for tho expression of tills di
vine Impulse. A# man yet inqierfectly rep
resents the divinity—though his spirit is
the same in quality—he must pass through
various gradations.* until that impulse of
divinity ini# a perfect expression. There
will bo no new order o f creation until man’s
extsteneu here is complete and full,.
The next grade beyond the human being
will he that of ongeliu life. .The next order
r f creitjlnn must arise from the Iniusion of
angelic life into material substance; for
creation is no more » creation than
nll'antecedent types, but is the epitome ar
puriwse of this divine spark resembling thu
Infinite, and man Is the raqre perfect expres
sion. Materialization# os witnessed In man
ifestations of spirit power, affords some
slight glimpse# of the probable processes of
man*# creation.
Qcssriox—WLit arc tho proper relation! of ts
ar slid capital t
MNSWER.*—The same as soul and body;
labor being the soul and capital Its body.
There ls.no identity or individuality to
mere wealth. It is intended only for tho
use of man; If unperverted, it represent#
lawful power. Unless it expresses sufficient
number of human beings, it become# arbi
trary; like the one-man power governing a
kingdom; like a tyrant usurping the throne;
like priest and church holding sway over
human conscience. Capital placed above
the creator of it, becomes a tyrant. It hf
like the body enslaving the soul; like man
being compelled to always dwell in the place
now inhabits; like wearing too much
clothing, when otw does not require It. Capital should be tho representation or labor,
the intelligence, (he activity of man, but
it is not. I f man inherita more capita) than
hi9 mind or labor produces, be becomes en
slaved by it and enslaves others. Stale and
social law will by and by .be so arranged
that it will be ^iis much out of order for
to hold too large possessions, os for
him to become a-pirate.' He thereby be
comes aggressive and proud.
Of course there must be no sudden demo
lition of the jtresent relationship that ex
ists "between capital and labor/ In'England
some of these problems have been solved by
a combination of labor. Capital mectsAibor half way. Those co-operative associa
tions •in ~the North of England, which bind4
together tile laborers, Uniting them in one
aecordt have solved the problem of capital
and labor there; tho capitalist sends his
agent; they send theirs, and they consult to
gether. .
■
AU questions of difference are amicably
adjusted between them by compromise.
There is no longer any incentive to out-:
breaks for the laboring man is represented.
It will eventually be the case, thaf capital
will represent a certain amount of strength,
physical or. mental, und. that no other posv
session whatsoever will be considered le
gitimate in (lie world. Fathers will not be
queath estates to their children, only for
their proper education; this also will be the
function of the state,—throwing them upon
their own resources. In case of the indi
gent it shall be the duty of tho state to provide for. them. This is, of Course, hut a
brief , expression of wjiat will bp done in
the solution of the present problem, and in
the intelligent culture of the minds of tho
people, by tho fembval of the barriers*
which obstruct their progress. There is
no wrong in this country that can not bo
redressed without violence. The laborer
will loqk woli'-to his moral condition and
see to it that violence does not take the place
of lawful protest.
Qusstiox.—Wial la reference to InUmlflaUoo?
A nswer.—'The laboring men should be
educated In moral freedom. If capita^In
timidate them, they should not in turn In
timidate.. Moral freedom" consists. In one
respect, in voting according to tho .dictates
of the conscience, for they know jh »t they
hold the balance of power In their bands;
If not exercised, they most suffer.
^ U MTion.-Ttwy aaffor also if lhay oxarctio

as clearly cut in the horizon of Ate
purpose, os tho orbit of star or planet seen
only by the astronomer, who calculates atnfforeshadows Its movement So wtien 'the'
power of tlie soul becomes quickened, that
far-sight ift-greatly Increased, and the spirit
is aware of it) own destiny and purpose even
whlle'it isabaplngfhat purpose in life. The
^fluctuations of human existence, of course
are more or leu affected by external sur
roundings; but these have vno more bearing
on the absolute future blithe soul than sllglit
deviations of earth's orbit have on the
motion of the heavenly bodies. So when
you seem to deviate from right to le ft it in
noway alters the ultimate pathway the soul
, Intends to pursue, but prolongs the time for
tiie fulfillment
'
Qccrrioit—llow did Ood create the flat manV
A nswer .—Of course the questioner Is*
perfectly well aware that tills includes the
whole problem af creation. While man
- may ho hltnself, and probably Is, the acme
of past creation, tho same law must prevail
• in all forms of creation. Some of you ore
familiar with the scientific non-solution of
the.methods of creation; We call It nonsolution since it la the evasion or absenco of
any distinct Idea concerning creation. The
theory of evolution and non-evolution being
distinct theories In the scientific world, both
answer for theories concerning the varia
tions in creation of types, but neither affoid . A nswer.—N ot if they exercise them
the solution of the creation hf distinct unitedly. Union Is one stop for the labor-types.
No theory yet has ever^explained the orig
in of a single type, Darwin'to the contrary,
A nSWkr .—T he capital In existence, of
notwithstanding. Every distinct type is ao
because o f specificu creation of nature, or course, la held by speculators and /heritors

of wealth. We don’t propose,"of course, a
sudden distribution and innovation, for It
would react against labor. We propose the
state to hold in keeping the surplus capital
and onch laborer receive whatever is tho re
sult of his labor. In esses where the sea^
son js unproductive to the agriculturist, he
should, nevertheless, receive compensation
for tils labor.
'QcKnrtox.—-„Ar« trades unions s benefit?
A nswer.—Most surely, with co-opera
tion. Rochdale and Oldham, oil cities in
the North of England, where cooperation
is In tho aacenilenqy, represent the intelli
gent, thinking, resiling and laboring class.
Tho coal mines, iron mine* and the abject.
agricultural laborer, represent the slavery
of England. >^Tou have but to visit the
country where each prevails, to notice tho
difference. There Is manhood in one, slav
ery in the other.
Qumtiojc.—If, In Spirit-life, we arc to retain our'
Identity, will aome few of u« oeeelaarily retain
our homely and,uelyfealurer ?
,
/
A nswer .—-t f that constitutes your Iden
tity; certainly. Most of us are aware that
qualities of mind, constitute the spiritual
identity; and-thjit-thoso who love usjforget
the plain visage Izl—tUS qualities of the
heart and mind, while mere comeliness of
features possess no individuality or attrac
tions when the helirt is barren beneath. In
Stfirlt-llfe, perfection of features is molded
to the perfection of thu soul, aud uncomeli
ness carefully concealed here, Is there made
manifest, while that which has been the re
sult of much pain to vanity, will only be
preserved' there if the vanity continues. If
In serving others you forget blemishes, the
beauty of the spirit redeems itself. All
spirits are really lovely, who "are rich in
tjVESTiox.—Philosophy of health and dtieaxe?
A nswer .—Once wo. gave a long disserta
tion on hygiene in which this question was
fully discussed. The knowledge und ful
fillment of natural law Is the philosophy
of health. Ignorance and the violation of
the natural law, moral mid physical, are the
cause of all'disease. T ojaiow the entire
laws, to watch curofiiUyytiio effects of food
and raiment dpon the body, and above all
to keep tho body and storlt in accord, so
they may be attuned harmpnlously to life's
work—that constitutes tb/ chief law or re
quirement of heal tin Hut it takes a life
time or longer, to even get a glimpse of
these laws of nature, so you are not always
to,be condemned for Ignorance. There will
couie a Ume when those laws are more fully
known, when .by communication and in
struction you can impart them to others, so
that by their growth they may overdome
physical disease and moral inharmony. &
Ucmtiox.—la memory an attribute of tlie aptrlt.
and U It to any extent mechanical, depending on
*r working with the aid of the anatomical ttruc.e
A nswer.—Memory is the quality through
which the past Reveals itself to the remem
brance, tho sou) bolding all things within,
If this quality be clouded or broken, as by
sudden accident to tho brain, tlie memory
is veiled. Ry a restoration of health or by
death,'.memory again returns, nil tilings are
brought to light; even If it be not ao in the
external, the spirit retains the purposes qf
earthly experience, andjn Spirit-life, there
is no clouded quality t&fough which the
soul must look other than spiritual Imper
fection. 0 ( course memory is a .solvent
connecting persons pith the post, ami is
dependent for its expression on the anatom
ical structure, but not for Its existence;
past occurrences and things being ever
present to tho spirit, the-brain con only
present them in regular order. When freed
from the exteru.il brain, memory is ubiquit
ous, and any c\ ent occurring at any time Is
recalled.'. .
J
Qckmoa.—Was there ever a time In the natur
al btitory of mankind when the newly born human
babe w** not aanow ao utterly hclpleta and Indl.
gent, but like other newly born aalmati could arise
and help itaellf It not, why not?
A nswer.—^bere never was a time.to our
knowledge; the reason Is very clear. Other
animals flosses# in their physical organiza
tion every quality they ever will possess.
The. newly bom bah# is, in its physical
structure, • merely a spiritual prophecy;
but can not ftilly Express its spiritual
power until some degree o f growth has ena
bled tlie spirit to tnunlfipt Itself. - In infan
cy. If you see a child talk, it is a prodigy;
too great expression of the spirit to remain
in tho body. The spirit possesses all possi
bilities, and as u spirit, m £ t express its pos
sibilities later in life; the instrument most
expand before the splrlt"*can eXytBss them.
Rear In mind that nature is always kind:
Had man only physical being, he would be
the mockery Tof creation; having spiritual
power*, these gifts are reserved for igter use,
to show how utterly Mfe body is dependent
u|um the soul.
A nswer .—“Bless them that curse
do good to them that hato you. If a
smite yes on-one cheek, turn to him thet
■ I
I f tho
thL u a Christian_____
age, you
not justified; if it U a Mosaic disp isatlon/
you doubtless'are. According to our un
derstand in? no man nossesses any right
which justifies him in taking the life of a human'.boing to save hU own. All hi) real
lnheritence U spiritual In Its nature, and if
injured^>y others, you have no right to do
wrong, in return. Tbs law of .Christianity
U bejjfind the Mosaic.
that tuifletiet to.aay it la wrong
A nswer.—Sufficient to say that the spirit
of man has professed to outgrow it.
Qcnmotr.t-dhould wa not in protecting our
own houaebold, kill th«availing party? Would
that be marter?
A nswer .—I say that£hb father, mothei,
or husband, has no right to beoome a mur
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derer.. 'It iafmirder to slay cue of your kind,
Eugene Crowell. M. D.
lfilled In its .physical
o'x‘
I f alt ofllro ^ fu
_____________
.
In the Issue of last week,our printers and
latence, thejryou would have a right to
take It. It Is better to hear wrong Until in proof-readers made sad havoc with the name
flict it;* to suffer than to Inflict injury upon of this well known wrltft and eminent au
thority. However, we think pur* renders
others.
- QuctTiox,—IVimH you cimalder It wrong lo must have"recognized the real author upon
kill a rallleinaki-r
reodlng.the article, even if they did not the
A nswer.—T ho human being !g not a rat nnmo at Uio head. Tlie quest ion of tlie re
tlesnake. The rattlesnake never has the sponsibility of mediupjs, is a subject long
nature df a human being. The human bo- lield:lit abeyance by those qualified to apeak.
Sng you send* permnturely to the Spirit- The timer; Beem now to demand a full dis
world, is of course, v*>ur co-equal In spirit cussion hud better understanding of this
inherltence.
QtncsTlnx.—Theft you would have no phjrilra] Ipi portant subject. We hope every reader
government ?
. ' will carefully study Dr. Crowell's perspicu
A nswer .—I would have no such thing ns ous and forcible artlele; and also tho short
but equally strong and clear remarks of the
taking human life.
Qusvtion.—What! have no external force to aua. scientist and medium, Hudson Tuttle, to bo
talning'governmcntal attain!
fouud.ln another column df tills Ihsiip,
'A nswer.—I simjijy reiterate: Education
should be the main point; the same troatyou would extend to persons in
sane ; no moral malady is beyond the power
of moral control; but the taking of human
lile carries the spirit bdyond the possibility
ON A BOSTON POWOE OFFIOEB.
of culture dr healing in tills world.
OR, Not. 13,IK1.
Qukvtiok.—The uatualn, ahould he not be re-
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A nswer .—Tlie point Is, then, whether,
man himself shall turn assassin or-follow
tintItleft ribf'rrlbtf rr
tlie exitmple of Christ and become a moral kUDff
tomytide, hut tail Kip*. I wmcamptatljrpro*
teacher.
tritalvltb KidneyComputet, tnd no-toedIrina mmed la
I Hern followed various queatluna on the aatne
id totryVaoirm bya
* ‘ - the controlling Influence would not
admit
right to lako human life under any
rffret of lb«
IbroBCti ttT;
cumstance*].
fromUui mo|ri«nt*I tofia lomend, tvtf
Qursriojf —9|?Virtou< aplrltual maDlfeatatlona
U
K
fro
m
**y
to^yi
*ml I followedonwlf
abound in Chicago; what do you think of them?
ixe, unlit ircoRlpklel/ reetorud m* lohwJih
. A nswer .—T here must he a larger amount
Ume I b«Tcbernnb1« toperronn mr dulleeu
rr. mjoflnf gvxl heelLh: nod there1enodaub
nr the genuine to Invito the contrary. You
never find counterfeiters, .if nothing to *Nomthefreai vnlueof VnorriMB
counterfeit or imitate be in existence, o r
LAKAVrTT* roHD.MI Ilroertwmy.
course it is necessary tiiat you should tie
vigilant. Spurious manifestations are very
easily detected. .

All Diseases of the Blood.

Prof. Wm. Denton.
The SpiritiialJsU are justly proud ot Prof.
Denton, on account of his superior scientific
attainments, and eloquence its n lecturer.
Tlie 25th of* October, ho will cpm’menco n
series of lectures at Minneapolis, Minn. His
scientific lectures on geology, ^archeology
and astronomy are illustrated IA* hundreds
of fine paintings and tho-bnat/ apparatus
that could be purchased in London and Pnris, Tlie following are arnoug some of his
subjects: The Sun awl the Interior Plan
ets; The Moon the Exterior Planets and
Comets; The Law of Progress aa illustrated
by Astronomy and Geology; The tstars;
True Manhood;The Gospel of the l«th Cell
turyv and many other subjects. The first
four lectures above named arc.Illustrated
with the Stereoptlcan and Oxy-hydrogcn
light, giving some of the finest views everexhiblted In America. They nro projected on a
,screen twenty feet square, and are intense
ly interesting. President While, of Cornell
University, says: “ Mr. Denton by means of
tils paintings and illustii|tions. his clear and
plain language, makes Ills lectures of sur
passing interest and instruction, both to the
pupils of our schools aa well ns adults,"
The Providence Journal says: “ Mr. Den
ton strews the rocky path of geology with
choice flowers of.poety and literature, and
lights and warms tlie dark caves of earth
with the constant Area ot his own glowing
Imagination.’’ We bespeak for Mr. Den’t on
great success wherever lie may lecture.
I’rof. Denton's post-office address Is Wel-'
lesly. Mass.
"
^
•
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Change of Date.
The extreme advance date which tipis pa
lter has borne for several years, has some-'
Jnry CompUnt. c.uitaS .irrucUUns f»ln ihrouyh lh.
times gtfen rlao to confusion. WUhlng to
•IIof thebtek nwly ^l of theUmr. ThU. too. Vtown«■
gradually bring every thing to the
icurot, ut41»mnow. perfect pictureof hulth. nul 1 will
possible perfection, we this week allow tlie
date to remalq the some ns that in Inst
napenfully.
, 11,0. RVaiiES.*
I I'ftlon PUcr. Horton. Km.
week’s paper. This action on our part la
'xr.UTtxn ucoutpoMjof Doota H.rh.
llerhs 111.
taken atacostof many hundred dollars, viz
the cost of one edition, but we deem no saeHpgv pi««nt to take ,my chitj lu
Vogetln o Is Sold by all D ru ggists.
e V
to be for the beat Interests of
hers; knowing, as we do, that they will
I F T H E N IC K ,
fully appreciate every effort in their behalf;
WhodonotohuinrtUcf, wouldrent* bowmu, dlMda .nt
The Leader, edited and published atBt.
Charles, Illinois, by H. N. Wheeler, is the
most liberal, outspoken and independent
secular, paper among orT exchanges. The
lesson taught by tho history of The Leader,
since Mr. Wheeler took charge of 'it, is one
tliatVan be studied with' profit by every ed
SOIIL B E l B l i d ,
itor ofNji'country paper. Though his sub-*
qbofehnrecler.
scrlbers ore among the most orthodox peo
ple, Mr. Wheeler docs not hesitate to freely
gWe them doses of liberal thought in con
stantly v Increasing strength and quantity.
May his paper increase in circulation and
Influence in proportion to Its merits.

— TgjniajM

BabbUt;e Health Wu(<(s.—This little work
Is now out of print and no more will be
published. The;book has servod a useful
puflpososxid done great good, but the author
wishes to replace it at an early date, with
another work Incorporating all the wisdom
learned since the first publication was given
to the public.

CURES EVERT FORM OF CHILLS. OR MOREY RETURNED.
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It/ Kminii Tuttle.
Sweet PoesyI come »ofl
Fran ether lieliihte. ■
And let me wc»r your I
And use the nul-mce
For meniurlc* divinely
Are ftoutln* very - ~
And only lender rhj
• To tell of dearF«lr (Tontllehfor love ol thee
. The wild ro«e bluehed ndeeper pink;
For thee the Woodblrdinnj In vice.
Tfaruih, robin, lark, and hoh o link
And not a •niitrrcl, black or red.
Which chattered ni/lhe hickory
Wm ever frightened/>y Ihv tread,
But chaltered alll/ui Coralle.
The

c

^ ’

**

Llke’worahlperaat Maryl feel;
Cletonlaa arallcd from hmnlile beda
And bluihcd—"»he cornea, the maiden awed
And 1, who lived ou Erie* shore
. Where counlleaa lake waves dashed at will,
Could ieo you In the hup wreathed door,
Which looked from pleasant orchard bill.
And when, at laat, you crossed my way
III borders all bunt Into dowers;
And butterflies to hriirht and gsy
Wavered on allele flyltig hours
But In the wild November days
I law the tottered hop vines awing
To atilt the wind's capricious ways,
And deck In bits lla vlowleaa wing;
But not the flutter of your dress
Who uaed to Piradiso tlreinll,
But In your stead waa deVpTMstresa
With eraiy eyes, and tyrant will.
The olden Ule of death and tears
Will do for vou, oh! Cotsllc.
And through (he rainy, rainy ycara
I dredmof what heaven holds for me.
. If you had lived what might hare been
Of toys divine I faintly ace; Bui flowery fields ami meadowi green
V^AyaU ua In eternity.
The Condition of HpirUnalf-tmJn Knglam
by M. A.fOSON.)
trof Uw ll>Uglo.|-blli*>iS)lul Joel

ism in England, making especial reference
menu in the "Nineteenth Century Hevlew.'
and in a small volume recently published,
“Mesmerism, Spiritualism, etc., Historically
“- d 8cientitically«tinSidefed,” were about to
attacked.MresraAVullttctTiind Crookes. Those
replies have now appeared, and I propose
to give your readers some idea of the crush
ing nature of the more important of the two,
Mr. Crookes writ*# In the “Nineteenth
Century,” and isrlnore concerned with de
fending Ids ItaiKiimetor from Carpenter's
misstatements, and with pointing out how
inadequately the critic perforins his selfimposed task. lie makes severe work with
the great dictum that Carjienter is always
thrusting forward vlr.! That It Is criminal
to bo “possessed of any ideas or set of ideas
Hint the oomtiidn sens/"ol educated man
kind pronounces to be Irrational." Hut Mr.
Crookes shows with most cogent logic and
with crushing force, that there was a time
when every now discovery—the circulation
of blood, tne motion of the earth round the
sun—was contrary to what was thou called
“common sense.” The fallacy that under
lies Dr. Carpenter's ctosertlons la not indeed
stltutes tho world's common sense. But one
day there comes a Harvey, a Varley, a
Crookes, And demonstrates some now fact,
and adds his tnlte to the accumulated store,
piles tils pebblo on the historic oslrn. The
philosopher, guarding-himself by the strictest methods of Investigation, receives the
addttlon with thankfulness. Not so with
Dr. Carpenter! fils method of philosophic
Inquiry ds to cgteh up‘ the pebble and
throw It back .at tSfc Investigator, with a
warning to him sgulnst meddling with “the
common sense or educated mankind.'’ This,
sir, Is the scientific method, a ’ la Carpenter,
v-^r readeygwHl agree with me in
it his-nanuion sense Is consplcu5j moat complete nnd crushing ro
ll Carpenter' lias .over received for
dements and unscientific method
mt, is administered In the page*
ed It iVulTnco. He takes tlio opporty of reviewing Carpenter’s idetures,
e altaind to, to H i » f , in language
.....jh (if calm and dlgnlfled, and add so
fulling short of what In strict fairness
might bet used,) sains thereby In weight
w bat It loses In lnclstveneaa, the methodor
treatment which Dr. Carpenter has permltted himself to use in reference to a
subject which he dislikes. In the course of
along review he goes over the ground
travelled by Dr. Carpenter, and shows how
Ignorantly Inaccurate'and misleading his
statements are. As this, napar has been
printed la a magazine of- comparatively
little circulation, and aa.Carprfntor’a name is
wall-known as UmlVff a Scientist of reputAtlc r fwe shall soon aee'-of what kind of re
putation 1) 1 propose to summarize the
-----------* — d to quote some of the censure

. C. BUNDY, Hnrro*. \

C H IC A G O , S E P T E M

of .Mr. WnlJaefl. T bavi; .used aonut hard
expressions respecting’ Hr, Carjienler my
self.* I have never find occasion to
deal with assertion* and argument* of Ids
without finding so many lilunders as to fact
that I,hav e l-een Ic<1 to acquit him of any
graver slim than carelessness and ignorance.
I know that the ignorartre is shared hv the
majority of those who read him: and I know
too that the miintln of sclentillc infullihilitv
wIII cover a multitude of sins of careless
but there is all the
reason, therefore, to reiterate iigaip
again that Hr. Carpenter is not a Safe
saf guide
ilidhe.se matfers. that lie Is Hie no
spfeious instance of tile iialeful effects of
“jirepossession” and “dominant Ideas,” and
that ids blunders on plain matters of fact
prove him to lie a dangerous leader tn
matters respiring careful and logical hand
ling. In enter to demonstrate dv indejs-nilcnl evldi'lex-tliid 1 -uu >i"! miigul ir in (In .
-opinion, I quote such censures as space per
mits from Mr. Wallace's review,
On the broad question af Hr. Carpenter's
-method, Mr. Wallace says; .“If space-permilted, there is hardly li page of the hook
in which we Should not find expressions
catting for strong animadversion. <j(.m>l).
As to the claims advanced for faiwiiistorical sad Judicial,'' accuracy in tlio book,
‘.‘lie mav indeed tieiieve that tie has thus
acted—far dominant ideas are very, power
ful-hut any one tolerably acquainted with
the literature and history of these subjects
for the last thirty years, will mV«t assuredly
look uimn this book as the w'ork of an
.......................
!. ?n place
than of a judge.
adyocalo rather
partisan; and instead of thavareful weigh
ing of fact and oxnerithont oharncti-rlstlc o(
-the man of science^Tle will find loose and
inaccurate statements, and negative results
set up as conclusive against' positive evi
dence." (p. 3U2.)
On another point—Dr. ('ar;>enter-»'statement that Mr. Wallace places full faltli in
the svlf-aHseritd powers of a clairvoyant,
whereas he quoted the tianl sclentillc testi
mony of Professor liregiirv. ftt'/'IFlllTSce
declines to use lilt ing language to charac
terize the tactics of Dr. Carpenter. “It is
impossible adequately to characterize such
reckless accusations as this without using
language which I should not *lsh to use.
(p. « y
Healing with hlscommentson Von Reichenhach's researches he is obliged, to hold
hLs hand, after expos) ng some Chief blunders
wilii the remark: “We cannot devote much
time to the lens Important branches of the
subject, but it is necessary fo show that
Ini’tyry cow (tho Italics are original.) Hr
Carpenter misstates facts and sets negative
above positive evidence.”
As to the subject of clalrVavance, this is
what Mr. Wallacejury* of the Carpenterian
mulhod: “He offers no proof of this stalc’roent, and we venture to say be can offer
none, and It Is only another example of that
complete misrepresentation of the opinions
» f his opponents With which this book
abounds. (|x 3»S).
“We enter ore the subject itself, and at
once encounter one of those curious ex
amples of ignorance (a suppression of evi
dence) for' which Ur. Carpenter is so re
markable In his treatment of tills subject."
(p. SPA)
,
“The reader unaccustomed to Dr. Carpen
ter's historical method would naturally
suppose this statement to be eprreqt * * *
what then will lie his astonishment to llnd
the very reverse.” (p. 3t»).
j
“It cannot lie said that investigate

__ Jerscan draw their own Inference 5.1 to
the value of his opinion, »nd the depend
ence to be placed on his scientific and his
torical treatment of tills subject.” (p, S9B).
Coming to table turning and Spiritualism
Dr. Cat penter, is even more unfair. “There
is hardly any attempt to deal with the evi
dence.” (p. 405).He Is so audacious as to state that “No
one, so far ns I am aware(l) has eyer ventur
ed to affirm that ho has thus (bv ah Indica
tor) demonstrated the ubsenro of mbsculor
pressure^fp. 40ft).
us wri must
assume; Ignorant that motion without con
tact is an ordinary phenomena now observ
ed try all who take any mins to acquaint
themselves with facts. Ignorant of- this,
what sort of guide is he? Knowing it ana
yet suppressing It, (the only other alterna
tive. which is n6t In any way suggested, the
Ignorance tietng too manifest) he would be
a worse guide still*
There seemsJUdced to be in his mlml a
sheer inability to accept or entertain any
evidence that makes against his “prepossestiojja." He U always crying out for •'ex
pert* men who
rho are better Judge*----imlms than
rooaee, Varley,
varley, Wnllace and their like,
brookee,
ret when they come in the persons of
rwbert Houdln nnd Dr. Lockhart Robertasm
he takes very good care that, so far as he Is
concerned, the public shall not know of their
existence.'1 (p. 400 *
Maakelyne, the Egyptian Hall Conjuror.
Is apparently. Carpenter's' typical ‘expert’
for he quoted frdn\ him,-characteristically
enough without any verification, a libellous
statement about Kate Fox which he has
boon compelled to withdraw. His Judg
ment in the matter of trustworthy ■experts'
would not aeem to be better than ft (s nbuut
other matters. Hr. Wallace comments with

Irsaarjir*"-
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'On the Spiritual Body.
flml in'ilie tinman laxly. To mere mind,
most justifiable severity on “tho reprehen
without tunIF, there could Ih> no art or
sible eagerness with which I It. C’arjienlor I
science, nornnyof th<«e countless blessing’s
accepts and retails whatever falsehood may | "TJu-rr- 1«\nnl;irnl body, *n Ithrr
lie circulated against mediums.’’ (p. 4l«>) [ udy.”—I Cw. x*. 44.
which flow frtim a continually progressing
and
shows
that-in
instances
.
,
. . . two.other
.
.
,, he 1 ............. jo topic on which there aniicnr* clvilizatidlt. It is owing also to its embodi
the character
clinracter of
»tmnuxllllinn
medium*
impugned tile
rfliMi tin-most uerfeel 111,ro'ionv n,.|
11 ment in matter, that spirit jnisscssch the
has iiQpugiud
without j ust tliatdocause. Having dissect .-<1 the *drl worn out theology of orthodox luover of coni rolling matter in n thousand
different iiukIcs. cither l>y inechanicalljr
hls argumeuts. and brought forward cngc.it ( ;hrtoti*nlt*. and the vnutbfnl. vigor.
o£y o
off s--■!
Spiritualism,
namely, tiie isi- 1 nuivlng it from place to pbo-e. or by trans........ .........
ti.eoiofty
- - --------------"ilis clear ami precise statement
ence of the spiritual body. This agus ...., i forming its sliapc, or modifying its chemical
strateq the ipit mat worthiness of the au between the two systems, however, is
1 constitution, and originating new com
thority on, whom Dr. C. relics, even if it apparent than real. T-lie .Christian
pounds. This power of the spirit over
does hot indicate his dlspwitinn to mauil- lows the ^ockrinepiniHslieil in the text, ...... matter lias lasm anniylngly lncrc.iae;l with
factnre evidence again»t tlie medium in a childish cn-dulity.«ij>on the sole autliorfty in the last half century,’ lint It is apparent
question”' (p. 412).
of the Apostle I’aiil-, whose writings lie re to any thinking mind that we are“-yet
“It also affords another example of how gards with an ignoble veneration, like that children in our control of the forces of
Hr. C. jumps at exphlnatious which arc to of a savage for Ids idol. And haying what lie nature, and that an Inlinito held for pro
tally inapplicable to the facts in other believes to be Divine authority for his faith,, gress; ill 'tips direction lies open to the
Cases,” and, after all Inn been said that lie fqels under mi necessity to'seek eh'
liiiman spirit. Ffffnlly, our cor|x>real ornice allows, Mr. Wallace .tllus
ganlzalion is the means of fiiru siting (lie
heric+ur.anv basis of fact for-the “linn
mind with a variety of emotions, which are
not of a sensual nor yet of a purely intellect
ual nature, but partake of the qualities of
both. What is music wllh its inilnitc re
sources qf supplying us with ever new en- x
joyments, hut mechanical vlhratlous? Our
... ...aterlals'of which it is comtsised, in pleasure In contemplating works of art or
bliject and pill|Hise, and he Is at a total loss In admiring the' bounties of scenery, all
originate from the spirit's direct alliance
with the body, the two togetlie'r.uiiillng to
form a third—the man—who Is tIm* brought
ll h i been, tkaroJly u, ‘Lhow^lmw ^
|
into the closest connection with ■two differ
ent world's, >och presenting him with an
exhaustless store-house of happiness, com
guide tnat the pllblfO SO Minilly follow, lly rtiri-tim thiHilturv IVitlmlin I»r l*r.it»‘“il III!
ample reference I tor., affonhsl^o tbos.- in the post:: in Vfact,
J . mm might «y“ rf?!i pared witli which Hie Christian's heaven
sinks Into contemptible insignificancejnie tliisffngies in the
utter Indifference to tlie. investigation or
Carpenter; and if they do so, they will.T nature, a total atisence or,a1I curiosity to
feel convinced, not only Iosif all faith i|i pry into her wondrous wuvs, and a brutal
l)r. Carpenter on Spiritualism.
his explanation of Ifftsc plienometia; but lack‘of all admiration for/the beauties and
will also find how completely ignorant of marvels she dally spreads before one eyes,
this, or of most scientific sub/ecls, arc those have I .variably ebarapferized all theologies,
r ALKKEU BUSSELL- WAJ.'DAOK.
writers In our influential literary press who Hhristfan or Hegtffen, from tlio earliest
have, almost without exception, praised tills times to the present. What a contrast witli
book as a fair add complete Exposition of alt this is presented by the history of
,j-j
Alfred
Itusset Wallace, in concluding
the subject oil which K-treata." (p. 4K,).
Hpiritu.dlsm, thpugb still ui its in'fnntil
“In Ids article on ‘Fallacies of 'Test!--1 stage. Wo accept (he Apostle's statemet
statement'
rtvlew nf nr. Carpenter, says:
inony,' Dr. rariamter, quoting Schiller, says iMiilalued in the above text
*--• quite as hearti
“
“We have now concluded what lias been
that tho 'real pldloatflihei’ is distinguished ly us the Christian world, hut for a total a painful task; but in the interests ot truth
from tho trader Jn lterTOledge’ by Ids al differ; nt towsnuiiioi on the authority of tlio it wiis necessity to show how completely
ways loving truth brfter itmti his system. writer fifem whom it emanated, buf becau^s untrustworttarei MW f t l t o p ilnt«_,l
If our readers will lie aide to carefotlv
that the luiVlic so blindly fallow. Hv am
weigh the facts now laid before theuirthey
ply references 1 have afforded to sucli of my
will tie able to decide‘Itow far HrrT-. him- And this marked contrast in thamode of readers as may be so inclined tho means of
.self belong to the first or to tbd second of reception f t this doctrine leads to an Im testing--the correctness ot mv- charges
these categories.” 0x410).
J
difference in the subsequent treat- against Hr.Carjienter; and If theyirio so
Now, what will be the effect «f\ such an portant
ment/fhe Clirlstian regarding ft wilkTTro they will; 1 feel convinced, nut only lose all
imlictment as tills preferred against a man most perfect apathy, while the Spiritualist faith In his exiilanatlinis of these phenome
like Dr. Carjienter by bne.who signs at the is perpetually on the lookout for new/facta, na, hut will also Anil how completely Igno
foot of it a name so well known and so and continually seeking an inqrwiae of rant of this, os of most sclent (tic subjects,
weigl ‘
knowhslge, from all sources, mundaue and are those writers in onr influential literary
suprainundonb, ifimfhg to establish an press,who Imv/', utmost wittiout exception,,
entirely new department to the. science of jualscd this book ns a fair and complete ex■Physiology, viz: tho physiology of bur future position of Hie Hubject on which it treats.it also swms to inetlnic an ImtHirtnut
life. It is’truo Unit not much has yet been
the facts)l w|l-he reply? Not lie! lie accomplished tn this direction. Spiritual question of literary muntUty Is here inwill ignore Mr. Wallace's pajier, ns lie has ists are too apt tie coiiffmytbelr attention volved. While maintaining as strongly as
ignored many an Inconvenient fuel liefore, exclusively /to pbeiumiiiim manifcsUHl any one that new or disputed theories
Will he, then, he discredited before Ids srl* Uirougli mediums, and ignore entirely thA should be sultjected to Utb filliest ami
entilie brethren?. Not he; they all row in Spiritualism exblbltid—ni the liiltnitelv severest criticism. I yet hold that1 this
the same boat, with a few notable excep varied physical phenomena of A'a(ur«t should not Involve either^jfitHnqiTPseru
tions. 'When next it occurs to him fo 'take Tons
termed
ujsur tons -of silly comiujm nliice tatlgn or wlmt has been
up Ids parable* (I can't say to expound his messages from th&Jspirit-woria will neither the ■‘conspiracy of silence.” It Is, at the best,
-scientinc conclusion) about Spiritualism, he iuI vaiice the cause on Urn on* hand, nor en hard enough for new truth* to make their
will lie the same glorious egotist that be hance tho spiritual dcveloperacnt of be way against tho opposing forces of prepos
hits always been; be will ‘manipulate Ids lievers 011 the other,' Even our greatest session am? indifference; and, bearing-till*
arguments (or what docs duty for them) Seer, In finling us with his subjective in mind,' 1 would ask whether it is tu Hie In
with the same delicious disregard for all
directly counter to his own terests of human lirogrc.-q and in
that he dislikes; be will meander on with visions, nuts
“thki fitr knoBtsIge Which is In nndvjyUJi-rlnlit |irliicl|des, tiiat those who
the same insouciant* this the flowery mcjuls leaching,
I
•
tjie
ear of **“ —■
trinsically eiovntijgf aiid eternal, we must liave
•
of imagination. __—.
consult only tho ...........
And “thrice he'll conquer all his foes,
timrouglily ;
side-1 a d erroneous acable teachings o
And thrice he'll slay the slain.”
/
ounl of u dispi
aald
that
errors
and misstatements — „
If a man Is impervious to such censure
exjKjnMl, and wUI only injure the author of
as Mr. Wallaces’, conveyed 111 such precise tile spiritual Issly, mav not, perhaps,
icr veget- them; Imr imfialmfiilrfy this i* not so. Tho
tone* of sustained dignity mid suppresstd of place.s Tln/tcrm “body." whether
popular view ol a subject like this hr sure
indignation, he is a pachyderm wlm mu#t able, anlmnh human or sjiirltiial.
of a wide cii£h]jUloii. nnd writer* in the
be left to history. There wlUcome a tinie,
daily and weekly jm|» rs Increase it* pub
ifnd that at no far distant dal?, when "edu
cated common sense of mankind'' will re wliether vUllsi'e or tavislble, is really a licity, whereas few nsvl tho answer, and-the
gard such treatment of facta, as Hr. C. is wonderful amalgam, formed by the press decline 0/ refuse to make it known.
not ashamed to indulge In, witlj amazed and uuton of spirit w itli matter, tho two being As the very existence of the jireas depend*
not very respectful wonder, - When tho so comldued that the latter becomes the *m popularity, this is inevitable; but it none
Msjnriun goes back to tbajrijnals of the Vehicle through which the spirit exercises the less throws a great responsibility on
post in order to tliruw light on the early (towers (hut would he impossible to an im Uioee who possess this popularity It they
■story oftipirituntlsm. he will read with in material spirit. If such a munstreeity could mislead puhlie opinion by inaccuracy or
dignation tho record of the manner in which ever exist. The vulgar notion that laxly suppression of facts.
In his article on “F'allacle* qf Testimony''
ttra^man who assumed the sclenttflo guid and spirit are dlainetically opposed. Is utter
ance Iff seekers after truth, and whose cru ly false mid based on the most su|iertlcial Dr. Orpdntor, quoting Bchlller. say* that
sade war against ‘prepossession' dealt, view of human nature. True, the spirit is the “real fchlloeopher"u distinguished from
from his resjsmsible position, witli a plinse restrict'd by its material eiivelti|*x however the “tradeK in knowledge” by hlwulways
rod may be the material of which It
it js.
js I loving trutfl bettor than his systdBP*If our
of truth agujnst which his own rampant rehnwl
nut this very, _________
restriction so far |7 ewlcni will careful]y wei^h the fact* now
____ ____________ry
prepossessions' wer* too evidently arrayed. ___ ipofled,
It is,to be hoped that he will then get fairer from
being
a "humiliation,” Is tho agency laid heforeythem, they wlu be able to ,dexM
ar ■
treatment than he has meted out tn others. through which the spirit is brought into cidq how fir Dr. Carpenter himself belong*
Till then, he must go on in his currdht of mulufudlnou*
multitudinous relations, otherwfte
olherwSe ImIm to tho tint or to Hie second of these cate
^
l.mcbir-f, witli ■iii-lii 1ice , .iim.d hrlciT.'i citi , s possible, nnd comes Into communion with gories. •
as- those wiio know better than he doe* inlinito diversity of tho physical phenomena
about psychic subjects, can put In his way. of Nature.
✓
He must feel for fils thrico told storyOur conception of tlineawl space, for In
ture,* magazine article, book, whjch
stance, which Heat the foundation of all our
intellectual acquirements, have l>een vo-

. If

Don' t w*U for to-morrow 'Ur~bOmppy.
Enjoy life as you go along. Find pleasures
In your evsry-day employment, and beauti
fy every moment of your labor by a sweet,
bright, boxful spirit within. .Open wide
the doorway* of your heart, and Invlta the
blessed sunshine of happiness to 'fedler
therein, and it will bathe your
our awl
sojiUi)
in bliss
kai8 beaaof the
and joy, even as the gior'kwij
great orb of day iUls all nature
lure wit^. light,
Uto and beauty.—^fr*. B. D.

_ L

rgli they were not familiar.
tlons OI minu. .\U
n(imur 11 V H ip ilB ftftP w ^ reproaant*is and the to*ft
such exists, could liavo nosuchconoeptlons. ls-jm>liatlons
m H* lilvslaii iiglit
It iaaalely through Its organ Isor Unit mind stand thenceforward in the mind* of those
becomes subject to locality atm duration. wiio liave once contemplated them.** mem
orials of that gentle and exalted content
which extend* iW lf over all thoughts and
actions with vhVh itl co-exista.
gi
COHUW. The
xno great
ove, or
Secret of morals \ love,
ot n-gotng out of
whfeh govern lb
,nfIdenUflcStton
of ourour own nature, umrqn
‘
ntiful which,------exists In
Further, corporeity furnishes that bond aahraa wlth tto. baaot----------Of union by which spirits poeseaslngsimilar thought, action, or perehm.nut our own. „
organisms, are brought into alliance with man, to be greatly good, joust imagine tn1 l,i t, r formingnatloae,tribe*, families, temely and cumprehenslveHr : he must put
societies, etc. Hence the close analogy be himself - In the place or another, Sid of •
tween man’s body and his mind. Every manjr other*; the pain* and pleasures of his
man's mind ha* the same fundamental,
oban'toriatioa, but each display* Its own
peculiar minor trait* manifesting that uniroyalty In the midst of variety, which wa
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______
__ ______
jfessor’s—Is an
In ’anottier ___H
chapel—IM^^d^tjid'Gu
.doubts its fundamental principles, or even most of its
particulars and mlnutim? Are they not deemed by all object of interest of a dlffqteHKchafjK'ter,—the chair
which all the English sovereigns since 1172, have
cultured minds us demonstrated facts? but, although so 111
'ificrfass
been crowned! On these cocasIpds-lt Is covered richly
regarded, are they nob one and all, hypotheses?
and placed in front of the altar/ Under the seat is tho.
DARWINISM AND SPIRITUALISM 1
Look at astronomy, with. Its magnificent generaliza stone upon which the rulers of Ireland and Scotland
wo gazed upon that tin—
tingalnlv chair.
tions, coupled with the demonstrated accuracy of Its were crowned. As wn
Bt WtlijAU KM11OTK I'OLKUAX.
'
illctlng emotions that Imd agitated
the• conillctlng
marvelous calculations and predictions, even in.the we imagined
Copr-ntAar Jtsligiriallomptleal
Jfeujt. UTt
sirs oi
various royal occupants
— *— *
theuio
vfiri
riintter oLf radioes of seconds of time; yet Its general **-- *------f
(n m u m r
___ ____present
heir presentu estimato
of such lion
. —__________________________
ization^'calculations,
and
predictions
aro
all
based
up
ill
tho
beyond
would
less
many,
long
since,
la
the
clearer
b
. , _______
'\ One or two slight drawbacks exist, however, in con
nection with the attribution of these speculations to on hypotheses' Tho Copernleaii system of astronomy- gladly have cluuigcd places with the ioWest menial
that
on
earth
havo
been
compelled
to
abiise
themselves
,
1s1
one
vast
hypothesis,
and
all
its
component
parts
a
the (lalileeari fisherman. Opening A. .1. Davis’ “ Inner
In their presence. Tho potentate of men Imd become
series
of
hypotheses;
the
constitution
of
(he*solar
sys
Life,” I notice that, in giving the names of his four lmthe degraded one In the roalui of justice amj compen
. mediate inspiiers and guardian guides, he Include*, tem, with its whirling planets, asteroids, and comets, sation, whilst the slave of his caprice ami cruel will,
“The Beloved John” ns one. Now, as Davis In/Sfl his circling round the sun from west to east, Is a hypothe had been lifted by his superior moral and spiritual
. writings la thoroughly Dnrwiotwi, as wo hsfrtuhereln sis; tho monthly' revolution,of the moon around the worth far above the Mighty ruler.lu Time.
AYc were fortunate In having for our guide through
demonstrated, it becomes a question of some little mo earth, and'its axial revolution in tho same period, are
the’Abbey, a Verger who had served the cathedral In
ment to'hetermme relative to thtjso nval claims to .hypotheses; the rotary and orbital motions of the earth that capacity for- over thirty-six years. Hla very life
wJohannine inspiration. Docs Johh inspire Peebles arc hypotheses: yet all these aro taught in every school seemed bound up In the associations connected tnere-j
" with anti-Darwinism and Davis with Darwinism? in the land,and any oneduubtingthem woiItiUieregnrU- with. As he explained to a largo number of persons'
ed ns* an Ignoramus or a crack-brain. So. In tlUTvarlous the various mementoes of past generations, there was
This is hardly credible, and must be at once rejected.
Again, in an inspirational, work entitled, “ Further ulhm blanches of physical science,—no luoicoiu’ogy, HU inspiration fiunillK’fluul him that QjVitapultid ua to
. chemistry, optics, electricity, etc.,etc.,—many of what Uie scenes In which the ashes beneath had once figur
Communications fromthe worliMd^pirlts,” i
ed as exalted men, women and children. As tho Bea
r
eral lengthy essays purporting Ugynunate from John are regarded an their most fonillla.' truths nre simply dle opened the exit gate of the chapel and ushered out
hypotheses. Such being the case, and no one will deny tho group of visitors he quietly whispered to ns to re
the Apostle; in fact, the entire kind of spirits giving
the various communications in the volume (Joshua, its trutli, the application of tho term hyixithesls to main. Methought could ho have recognized the opin
Darwinism
is
of
feeble
significance,
demonstrates
Solomon, Mary Magdalene, Jesus Christ, etc.) aro de
scribed as belonging to the Circle of John,—he Ixdng nothing.
In Huxley’s " Origin of Species" vili be found a thor
their presiding genius and guide (Jesus excepted of
in'. kind conductor unlocked the
course). This is remindful of Brother Peebles’ band ough analysis of tho signification and scope of tho word
of guardian attendants, which, we are loformul, is pre hypothesis among scientists, to which IinvUqfJiavtttsided over.by this same John; lie being ns a central sun tentlou of Brother Prices.' " A mim," says iTuxibyr1
them three Imndrei
to them, while they like planets circle round trim in “ may say the tn.oon Is nuule of green cheese; that is a told) of Englend's royal personages, witu tlie identical
their respective orbits.- Now. John's circle, as repre hypothesis. But another man who has devoted a great trappings that had onCe adorned the bodies of the per
sented in " Further CommuiiicntloiiB,"- are vigorous deal of time and attention to tho subject declures-thut sons represented. Some of the faces are pronounced
it
Is
probably
composed
of
materials
very
similar
to
correct likenesses. Queen Elizabeth in her vain ruffs
Darwinians all. teaching repeatedly that the different
races of men on earth were bom of various species of those of which the eartli is nunie up; and that also Is a and furbelows; Charles 11, theduke of Buckingham, and
hypothesis.” As Prof. Boyd has well remarked:—-* In- others were before us. Even the Ragged Reglrnmit of
apes on different continents. Once more are we puz
lieod/so many scientific hypotheses have been verified Westminster, with portions of the mock ermine hun
zled; liere we-have two angelic bands presided over
dreds of years old,- was represented.
• by John, one strongly Darwinian, the other as strong in the face of the opposing theological hypotheses, thnt.
What a rapid transition our mind experienced, when
ly anti-Darwinian; nay. rather, three Johannine there begins to be a strong presumption In their favor attention wits called to tlie box in which the remains
of the lamented Major Andre were brought ovpr, to
bands, as, in the four celestial instructors of Davis, beforti verification.”
Though Peebles quotes the remark of lluxley. made mingle with their native dust! To Mr. James Bu
John is rated far above-the other three.. How shall
a number of ytars ago, accepting Darwinism as a hy chanan (then consel at New York we believe) wifi'
we determine which, if any, of these three Johns*
intrusted the mission by the British Government, In
is-the real, simon pure disciple of Jesus,—whether one pothesis provisionally, he forgets to mention, that llntf tho year 1821.
We confess that The Poet’s writer.disappointed us,
or two or three or nope are genuine? As for myself, ley delivered a serics'of lectures in New York only last
fall, in ■demonstration of the hypothesis of evolution; as we had anticipated grandkv- monuments and fuller
■^Xjslll nob attempt a solution of the-puzzling mystery,
tho
dellnition
given
of
cvulutioii
in
those
lectures
be
inscriptions. Nevertheless, the names alone hail (lower
but leave each to determine for lilmSelf—if he calls It
move the Inner recesses of our lieing. Snell immor
roust be confessed, however, that Darwinism Beems to ing, the derivation of higher forms from lower, in an to
unbroken gradation, from the most inferior form up to tals have no need for ormitocpItilpliB, towering columns
carry the day two to om\ (<po Johns bebig Darwinians
man. In tills, the latest declaration of Ilnxley upon and marble urns. Countless bumon hearts are ever
and only one in onpositioh.
sounding a diapason of renown, ns their glorious ideas,
This tripllc.itiiffl of inspiring Johns is on a parallel the subject, appears the following conclusive language: embodied in prose and sonnet, are echoing through the
wit^lie multiplicity oj/r.heodore Parkers and Thomas — An inductive hypothesis is said to be demonstrated corridors of memory and appreciation.
Expressing surprise at finding a tablet recordlni
Paines conlrolUng-mTif inspiring mediums in all parts when the facts are shown to be in entire accordance
0 rite virtues of John and Charles Wesley, in so prom;
of the world, giving utterance to diverse ami divergent with it. If this is not scientific proof, there are no 'neat, A
a—
position, ‘k
thet id
Verger
-----------replied,
Ur "You
“ * ' "forget
-----'
inductive conclusions that can be said to l>e scien
sentiments, perfectly Irreconcilable.
ir Dean!" A volume of "words could not I
tifically proved, and the doctrine of evolution at tho
MIL FKKHt.ES* IDEALISM—SUBJECTIVITY,
We are informed by Mr. Peebles, that,admiring ideal
ism. his sympathies are entirely with the subjective
philosophy (VonjtiH, page 33). Brother Peebles' treat
character—the co-incidence of the observed facts
ment of the question .of Darwinism completely estab ■with theoretical requirements. * * • In fact, the
lishes the trutli of this statement. Steering clear of whole ovldimce is in favor of evolution, and there is which the spirit thnt er.it uuhimlt d that form, lirul la
scientific truths, he has elaborated a purely ideal sys none against it." Now. evolutionists very glibly quote bored ao earnestly to disseminate tlie doctrines which
tem of creation; paying little heed to otgertiee facts in Huxley’s cautious words some years ago-in tho early it regarded as “ God’s Holy Truth."'
Most reluctantly we take leave of Westminster Ab
nature and the universe, he builds up; in a purely sub days of the hyixithesls, but they always find it con
jective manner, a scheme of creational causation corre venient to nmko no ailusiun to ills recent positive asser bey, with its hallowed associations. Its dispels, nave,
and cloisters, will never fade from recol
sponding to nothing In eartli, heaven, or hades, so far tions, that evolution is a truth)demonstrated and veri monuments
lection, whilst £pason holds the sceptre.
as we can gather from known facta and established fied past reasonable doubt.
truths! Does not our good brother Snow that tho days
' Totw Continue.
THE WILSON EXPOSE.
of idealism, siibJcAlvlsfo, aro pant,—that the dreary
speculations and Inane rhapsodies'of mystics and mysJOTTINGS OF TRAVELriN ENGLAND—NO. 2.
tjgogues, transcendentailsis and visionaries, are being
. A Letter from J. F. Snipes in Regard to It.
one and all relegated to their appropriate domain as
J— * BY CARUIK ORIMES FORSTER.
p
uuia ui
mmiiiii iuiij
wuuo bvu
*jiv.t , lwaul
huils,
monuments
of human
folly;; while
science,
exact facts,
The country between Llverpcxljiutid London Is ex-\
D ear Jo u r n a l :—I notice n long communication
Kings of natuqs, this voice of God in the visible
tbeteachinj
---* ” ■
■-------- *-------- * ‘v * 1st.' reap *
and'lavisir
islCft universe, are now engaging public atten- ccwfegly beautiful. English foliate has a'particular
color, wearing a very clmk shade of green, reminding ________ ______________ ____ , ____ ___ Neither
us of our home vegetation after a recent siiower, the manner of my introduction to the plain Mr. Huberts at
greater moisture in the atmosphere, producing the dif tho hull, nor tho comparison made, has any re
Deeply do I sorrow that Brother Peebles, my friend ference, doubtless,
'
1
levancy to the falsity or tlie said Mrs. Wilson. I re
As we steamed over the Bmoothly laid rails, fields membered tho geritleifftni was introduced to me In
' of many sunny years agone, has fallen into the bot
tomless pit of ideal subjectivism—the pit of Cimmerian divided by the picturesque hedges, dotted over with Philndelphia at tlio llojnies’ circle Inst year, as -Gener
Including large numbers of fine sheep, with pel al " Roberta. BeffevIfigXthen, as l do now, for good
darkness—tho pit of scientific death! Gladly do 1 put cattle.
lucid streams.’ meandering at intervals, met our gaze. -d-asoiLS, that ho was. ami is, credulous and Incredible,
forth a strung hand, a little roUgh, perhaps, on the out Frequently* villages and towns nestling amid the hills, I concluded If 1 wort right In the reintrodaction that
side, yet warm and pulsing with tcudofeal love, to lift with occasionally a lordly mansion peeping through a any encouragement he might offer, unless better found
him up Into tho gulden sunlight; yea, evon up on the grove of old trees, formed a landscape. that, delighted ed than his previous statements, would at least have
mountain-tops of Rational Science; where he can truly us. Wo.fournTtho car more luxurious than our ortlij
exclaim, Nature Is my mother, her savants and .teach nary car. In consequence of the cushioning forming#
rest for the shoulders and head, hut not quite equal in
ers mf mlntatrnhta, all lower forms, mineral, vege comfort to tho lAdlitmti drawing-room car. The com
tal, and animal, my brothers, and eternal progress the partment systeiji appeared odd but pleasant. Had tho teered ” to be the other member of tho committee. If
company noteproved so agreeable upon our trial trip, necessary, the gentleman who nominated me, will altlnn
glorious destiny of all forms and forces of life!
we might have decided lesifavorabiy. . Upon that and the fact that I was surprised but gratified to have a
~W
CONCLUSION.
all other occasions, the knowledge of our being Ameri close Inspection. I liad mi lidmlcal animus in the mat
Having demonstrated beyond any reasonable doubt, cans, served to ensure us courtesv and kindness.
ter, and had.no more lileadif dblng usAescribed than
that there crisis not tin* slightest vestige of a conflict ■ The baggage Is carried in assertion of the same car Mr. Itolierts hlmsejf. On the contrary. I hdped, sin
cerely, that something unaccountable by huninn engi
between Darwinism, and' Spirituaiistn, but that they with the.passenger. The inferiority of .th e--------are perfectly nt one,—in harmony throughout; that, merits compared with our checking method, Is very neering would ootur, that ray rulth Ln public material
great. It is surprising that the American plan has nut ization might be Strengthened, and the audience re
'longere Darwin and Wallace heralded tho advent of been -adopted here. Tlie difference In the size and
ceive a lair statement of such conviction. When Mr.
What Is how kiyown as Darwinism, spiritualism hud weight of tiro English" imperials" and “ boxbs," com R-assumes any other purpose on my port he is mistak
been a mighty instrumentality in disseminating its pared.with our immense “ Saratogas," is very marked; en.'H e says 1 declared I was sceptical “ as to the ex
truths' with the masses; tliut tho ilrat Spiritualistic and In that particular our Trans-Atlantia brclhren ex pected manifestations.”. Certainly aud decidedly so
12
now-as to the~“ expected.” The first plasters, which Mr.
work (and one of the best) ever produced waathor- hibit greater wisdom.
How onf pulse bounded as we approached tlie Great R. acknowledges "Mrs. Wilson had herself applied,”
oughly Darwinian; that nearly nil SplrltiH''lsu)d prom Metropolis]
Having been the birth-placeot>the loVed were arranged by hef to allow suificlent separation of
inent authors, lecturers, and mediums, from 1848 to tho mother, who hail passed long ago to a city even more the llpa for her purpose, Mr. R. claims to have been n
present time, havo been inculcating^<i same; that, in extensive and wonderful, tho connection with her hal close observer but he must admit tho committee were
fact, till the publication of the* recent pamphlet alleg lowed memory was all powerful,
closer. Wo were within twelve Inches of the cabinet
London—how shall we attempt to describe tills vast window, while he sat nearly midway of the ball. So
ing a conflict between the two, no one liad dreamed of.
of- the grand or beautiful, either in’art or much for his superior opportunity. Ho assumes en
their antagonism; that tho eminent Spiritualist, A. It. repository
learning-how select for description from the abundant tirely too much when ho says the coarse voiep-was ono
Wallace, So far from being an anti-Darwinian, is cne material that opportunity has placed at nand? Twice ■impossible for Mre. W. tirImitate. To the^udtenqo
of the- staunchest advocates of man’s animal deriv have wo stood In Westminster Abbey, amid the gath and committee it wns only a strained, unnatural stom
ation; an4 ,that the speculations of our worthy brother ered mementoes of past ages; but still remain unsatis achic gutterah pump, quite possible to second-rate veurelative to the, origin-of species and Of man are purely fied. Tho chapel of Henry Y U alone, merited all of. tnloquliing; not 8plritualism. Ho prrs again io nam
Ideal, subjective,-with no base In unlure and In na our available time and strength. On all sides the at ing the “spirit’’ Packerberre,\Instead of Tucklebury;
tention is completely enchained. Here we stand by* although he or hit medium lmvechanged their puraes
ture's laws, whilo the teachings of Spiritualism and its tho chaste and beautiful marble tomb of Mary Queen Wtaewhut
in the past The face of Mrs. Wilson wns
^advocates are In full accord, therewith, and with the of Scots, the full length figure bearing, it is said, are-, apparent id this and thepther three presentations. Thu
latest discoveries and .interpretations of physical sci semblance to the unfortunate lady. There was tlie ‘only difference wns a mustache (easily concealed In her
ence,—having. I say, demonstrated these points, my more pretentious tomb of her persecuting kins woman, half) and a stare of the eye*, or a squint, a veil on tho
Elizabeth,
of
England.
Death,
the
common
icveler,
forehead,
und
a suckhig-ln of the Jaws. A natural
task is done, so far as rids branch of the subject is in
had brought in juxtaposition the dust of the two, who
of tbe eye wbuld have mado It too apparent. Mr.
volved. In Part II. I shall consider the various objec in earth-life were so widely apart In sentiment and ac look
IL pretends to know the woman was searched thoroughtions urged against tho truth of Darwinism, contrast tion.! Standing os we did. in oner portion of the Char
tp* It by the lady committee. Their report was, they
ing those objections* with tint teachings of the most el. over a Spot Into which the Ixxitea of sixty-live (It
found nothing uncommon about her. On the following
a _“ Sunday, however, at tlie Harvard rooms, where genereminent masters In science and philosophy, and evi tiriguished persons hnd been luwered-fivo coffins In
empty appeared earthly distinction and h1Indignation was manifest towards tiie swindler, one
dencing, I think, their .utter futility and unteoableneaa row—how
nmnliumiiiU!
of tho-said lady committee arose In reply to aqueeIn every point.
.
x
examined Mrs,------w.’s
Uonlng, and’. said they had not exu--------------___ ... material and-execution, reminding one of a hair, nor takeu pff her clothing. Thorough, imleedl
miniature Gothic Temple, complete in* symmetry and Her modesty whs spared .by them. Mrs. W. schred
PAKT II.
beanty. It Is useless to nttempt to record for publica much more in lifer brazen jierforroance. One of the
OBJECTIONS TO DARWINISM CONS1DKRKD.
tion a titbo of our observations.
v.'
uianufactuied giiusts was. an old Indy with sunken
Guenther marvel must bo noticed, the Conception Jaws and grsylslKhsir. I Anew If the Jaws were not
Brother Peebles has submitted, in contravention of was so singular, and the workmanship so perfect. It the result of emaciation, but o f premeditation, that ln
was the llfosize figures of a man and woman, the one that state she could iibt»i«uk without an expulsion pf
Darwinism, various criticisms thereupon and objec standing,
holding tho lennlmf figure of Umotbor. while tbe cheek, and, of «
tions thereto; based partial!^ upon ccndderatlons of he Is endeavoring to shield bis beloved from the Jave-, sho wim urgently requeaU'd to speak; not ur
aclentlflo import, and partially upon other grounds. lin that Death, from a lower position, is hurling at the formanco lolly decided \ta character, did
respect
— __
____
Those animadversions. It Is proposed to take up teri- object of bis affectionate solicitude. Tbe countenances observe due decoroiisness, but we soon lost1 all
end
attitudes
are wonderfully expressive, but the for that representation of (lie cause nod determined to
atlto, testing them, both in tbe llgnt of the moat adpart of the work, to my mind, was Death, elate the truthss we sawAtr MnTtoberta again falsi
vanead scientific thought, and in connection with the crowning
emerging as a skeleton from the door orthe tomb be fies, when he says 1 ” mounted'a chair,” etc. I stood
plain teachings Of.enlightened reason and judgment
low the other figures, lntept on bis work of destruction. on thaplatform.but 1 did expose, to view a quantity of
It is amazing that such a subject&rorked in stono fine veil which 1 hod drawn from the bosom ortho
DARWINISM -A ‘MtYrOTIIKSlS."
could be made to appear so instinct JMth life and pur performer, tbe very stuff I had just seen spread over
. Mr. Peebles endeavors to moke much capital out of pose. The sculptor wee the Dundj^niiiblHiic.
tho forehead of the /id lady ghost, and Imitating tho
the statement of Huxley and others, that Dor wlularn Is site this magnificent Work of art, l7a memorial
jaw-suction, rolling the eyes, and spreading the veil;
only a hypothesis; but what la a hypothesis? solentifle- John Franklin, erected by the faithful wife who has it.seems I *ueceeded)ln producing rg*Wr copy, when,
Aiy speaking? Are not the greater |»rtlun of the re now Joined the companion for whom her soul so long aa Mr. R. says,“pandemonium ” broke idote. In fact,
he admtta and states too much. IleasMrts,“ All tho
mourned. The monument bears the following:
ceived, facts in nature and science—outside of pure
time Mrs. Wilson nAnalned unconscious. 1 Oil tho con
“ Not here i the white North has thy bond
mathematics—hypotinW? is not tho whole science
trary, Mr. K-. all the Urae remained In tlie crowd, and
Heroic sailor soul.
of geology, now universally accepted throughout ChrisrMrtf W., os'sitor. as 1 began to puU at the end or Qie
masking material which she Riougbt in the darkness
tendon, Wared upon ;a aeries of .hypotheses; yet who
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IS T H E R E A CO N FLICT
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___ho offered for trie ” la<lv ", stillting in the face of an inquirer, AsrI stated in the New ’
A'ork Herald? that action was ton nutural.tolie"siiiM-rimtural,” and too low to come from on high. Yet
Mr. Roberta says: "Seeing and knowing that Mrs. Wil
son Imd no more to do with retaliating uoon tho speak
er (that is spitting in his rofie) than l (ho) had Find,”
how did ho see mid know so much? Verv lofty Spir
itualism that, and- worthy of Its advocate! Again, he
writes as if tile other committeeman agrees with him.
Per eontra. thd gentleman called on me afterwards,
and expressed himself thoroughly satisfied of tho palpa
ble Imposition; he. also,- like myself, Is a Spiritualist.
Your credulous correspondent also omits the fact that
the.cablnct doors were fastened inside with a hook and
clasp, to prevent possibles investigation, and that the
top of each of the doors hart a deIf-cateller, nut of reach.
All the aliovo facta were mado known to the satisfac
tion of the entire audience, the majority of them sensi
ble Spiritualists, and all wenrperfcctly satisfied of tho >
boldness of the Imposition upon tho most.sacred hepoo
of-the human heart. If we may judge by the demonstra
tions. The performance was advertised to bo "tlie last
of the season," I think it is.y As nothing further said
will-change the general verdict, I slmll consider the
foul game unworthv of more powder. Mr. Roberts
calls it a dove ;T call it a hnzzard. .The performance
was disgraceful enough as it wad- Without the added shame of ita h<1vocation.by a so-called Spiritdalist.
Truth before all else. The""cause" needs no such ex
emplification, and will nst suffer through the estima
tion of any rational lover of truth and honor.
In the same Jou rn al , Sept. 1st, your readers will
find on first page a letter from me entitled "Spiritual
ism In Virginia.” and ln all my previous writings and
so to do/ fvonciude with tho,appropriate remarks of
a spirit. Rev. Mr. Freeman, from Easton, t’orln.. Wi|i\
during this wrlting.Adivlning m>y thoughts, addreashl
me oh follows;'
x
v
• •- It becomes you to vindicate your good name,
and to stand by the truth. There are so many things
ln spiritual manifestations and teachings that are cor
rupt and demoralizing, and so mniiy tilings Unit are
high, ami noble, and purifying to tho mind, that it be
comes over*’ one to lie zealonaJn its cause, and to'bo
jealous of It with a jealous eye for the truth. Even
those that look upon Spiritualism as a disgrace could
bo let) into Its sacred truths, could lie taught to believe
'in it .' But. brother, it is not by wor l of mouth that
you live the spiritual life; it is by the action, the every- dn’v practice, by tlie outward hearings, by everything
that adorns the character here. My lieart.goes out in
sympathy with tlie world I lurve left, and I feel that
could I gather it in and clasp it. ns it were, in my arms,
and with pen in one hand could write, it JSflRm"be—
Spiritualism in truth and in deed,
J. F. Snifes.
87 Leonard st., N. A".
BAY STATE CAMP-MEETINGS.
' •
y
d
The spiritualistic carilp^ifieetings in the vicinity of
Boston, are becoming a prominent feature In the work
of tho Spiritualists in Massachusetts, and are contrib
uting no little share to the general prosperity of the
cause in that part of the country. From a somewhat
extended account of them received so long after as to
lose much of its Interest, wo gather tho following
iteimfr
4
“ The Highland Lake camp-meeting commenced qn
the '.’1st of Julv and closed August Oth. Twentv-one
States of the Union were represented; order was the
rule of the camp apd harmony prevailed all the time.”
The grounds were ably maneged by Messrs. Richard
■>'— *'—
son and Hatch. The speaking wr-----A~~
of E. V. IVilsbn, of Illinois. Th
were Prof. Denton, Lizzie Doten, ______ ,------ ---------Burnham. Dr. Currier, E, .V. Wilson and others, while
various phases of mcdlumship were well represented,
by Mrs. Nelson, Mrs. Cushman, Mrs. Leitch. Mrs.
Burnham, Arthur Hodges, Dr. Currier. E. V. Wilson,
and others. From 100 to 500 tenters were on the
ground, and the .Sunday meetings reached from 3,000
lo 1,000:
From Onset Bay camp-meeting also come good re
ports. Dr. Storer and Mr. Williams speak encourag
ingly of its present and future success.
The Lake Pleasant camp-meeting opened on tlie 8th
and closed on the Hist of August. Their grounds are
on a weSl-Umbered ridge overlooking the lakh, and are
arranged, lngond order. The camp proper will uccommodAte 9,000 |>«ople. They liad,ull tpUr, 225 tents, cot
tages, booths and stalls this year and some 1,200 regn•'a^i 'cIm m s of medlntushlp weri represented from Independ'ent slate wrltingto materialization. E. V. Wil
son held-regular seances and took part In tlie siwaking.
Prof. Denton. Cephas B. Lynn; Mrs. Britten, Stebbins,
HUnrer, N. C. Brigham and C. Fannie Allyn were nmong
tlnhxolefi sneakers present. At one time there were
fully ri.tKHMreseut coining In forty cars and two hun
dred and fifty wagons. The meeting unde* the man
agement of Dr. Beals, or Greenfield, Mass., was a suc
cess in .every respect. The Doctor was reelected to
preside for the ensuing year.
WHAT CARLYLE THINKS OF DARWINISM.
Carlyle is now very feeble through age. but tils mem
ory Is still marvelous, und the flow of Tils talk—doubt
less the most eloquent.of the age—is unabated. Take
this as a sample: " I have khown three generations of

___
Omnia'tx conchW—everything from aYclamshellt I saw the naturalist not many months ago; told
him that I hail reud his ' Ori^nbftSlrrijpccles' and
other books: that he hud by no means satlsfled me that
men were desmidril from monkeys, hut had gone far
toward
rd perauadii
persuading -me that h«
he and his soq?alled
sc
sclr
tide ’ iretlirru
^
’had‘ brought the present a
atlon of
|__ ________ _ Wt
. I sort o r
man Is this Darwln. aiui well-meaning, but with very
little Intellect. All, it’s a sad and terrible thing to see
nigh a whole generation of men and w omen professing
to be cultivated, looking around in a purblind,fashion,
and finding no God In this universe, hiuppoee it is a
reaction from the reign of cant and hollow preference,
professing tojielieve what, in fact, tbqydo not believe-'
And this Is what we' bave got bo. All things from
frog-spawn; the gospel of dirt the order of tho to-day.
The older I grow—and now I stand upon the brink of
eternity—the more comes back to mb the sentence in
the oathechlsm, which
learnqd when
h I learned
wh a child, and the
■What is
its meaning t
fuller and tl
?‘ -Toglorify
’oyhim
forever.* No mMUol of c.
n have
descendyl rom^frogs through monlwys c;

____ I ___

. CAMP-MEETING REPORTS.

iPS,

mp-meeting,__ ______ ____ __
It eras largely attended from
ght waavjwokened. In the after-

■
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noon confer*ru-v of die dosing day, several
“ who were not Spiritualists took tlio op
portunity to express tbelr feelings nti the.
subject. thanking the Spiritualists (or
teaching thus publicly what Spiritualism
, Is. saying we Imd presented them new
■thoughts and ideas which they Imd never
I*'fore heard. One gentleman said ho had
never heard any good of Spiritualism, but
if It was what it hud been represented here,
Jilmself mid others would examine It more
closely."
The speakers were I'rof. Uutler, Katie H.
Holdnson, Rev. I)r. Taylor, of Trenton; J.
Madison Allen A . part of the lime was
given to holding n nubile circle on the
groumh through which many communica
tions and tests were given, and recognized
tiy the audience.

--------- - - - ■
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E E L IG IO ^ P H IL O S O P H IC A L
Pleasing fuels connected with her mission
in the by-ways.
The President presented another resolu
tion, which 111 effect call hut greatly assist
us on in the good enuse, namely t
Utmlvttl, That i.he Ajllulnl Board commis
sion M. C, Vapdercook, an einineut com
poser of music, us a.missionary singer, to
assist our missionaries In public meetings.
Besotnllon adopted.
Saturday evening Ctlpt. II. IT. Brown,
who ns a lecturer upon any subject. Is rarely
surpassed, spoke at length upon “The Re- ^ i r '— *■— “ * '------------ *

erential, through the emotional of i
natures; were not emotional enough." h....
made an earnest appeal to Spiritualists to
rightly educate our children- through the
Lyceum. find by proper training.
MICHIGAN.
The President announced the Board hod
iippfrlnted the following named persons to
act
as missionaries: T. II.Stewart, Capt ”
Report of the Schil Annuo! Meeting of the
II. ltYown and ('has. <5. Andrus, Mrs. I.i
llichlgnii AsHodatlr.n of Spiritualists,
l’earsidj^Mrs. II. Morse and Sirs. I,. E. Bai
f
at Kockfnnl, Sept. 7th, 8th.
ley-rttmvvntion approved..
\
and ujli, IH77.
As lire litlle church owned by the Spirit
ualists was becoming too full for conveni
The lueetlng was called to older by the ence. It was deemed advisable to hire Cen
President, Dr. A. B. Spinney. M. C. Vnn- tennial Hall also, for the accommodation
the convention on Sunday.
dcrcook sung the opening song (one of his ofSunday
morning both places collected a
charming productions), followed by an in, vocation bv .1. P. Whitney. Opening re full house: Chad. Andrus speaking at the
church •, Mr. Whiting and Mrs. L. E. Bai
marks by the President.
ley
at the hall. Not being present, we were
Report from the missionary, Bro. T. II .
informed
that Mr. Andrus’ lecture was es
Stewart, who lias uigaubcd many societies,
held many glove meetings, traveling mid pecially calculated In give satisfaction.
At a second meeting of the Executive
speaking constantly; itH had been a success
except in (he way of finance; after eight Board, after due consideration, Capt, II. H.
inotit Iis of weary labor."fomul him* fTn
debt two dollars and toll cents, over actual
P«” " ' « f C!W0' *' r0?l>ect,f l c " ‘
nonneed hlinself in sympathy with" the
” — * “ '* — ’>• to work In their interests,
i. Slebhlns, of Detroit, was

Where wild Wrd. tislbn In til ininr
choose shade or (Unnltur.
And sll the tilings which live
ss they plcanc,
Is a rniv.inoutlied rustic maldrr

individual spirits. Hell ami lieu
l.lscivs, but conditions of mind. Inh.trm mv
is holl; harmony Is heaven.
T ub Lutherans are^uarfellng c

oi)l.r tuerllre laughing, snd the fearful oak I
la slglulig;
i wild gta|w snlogh l!» tendrils and its ropes

| A H O O D W K L I.f;
i
i
,
!
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jis a s
in io .o .v *
IM ill.d

nM rK.|»».<w^^retiwtasu

M r s . M a r y J . H o llis ’
| World Renowned Szances—^"Independent Voices,
dd (HltlKS AVKNl'E,
.... ....... want wafers.
r placed on the plate. The J
•“* * * * • « “
i are also In trouble on
some wanting it cut.
PHYSICIANS, HEALERS, AND MEDIUMS,
ne church split in twain
s subject.
! pA m'rttso'Ci.Tnh'^ijs
jS H s
! * 5 srjfci

S J J i l t t l r ^ l^ s v Z ,a u ,^ wi^h Z

paid fifty dollars for her services during
the next six months; and dial the address
of Mrs. L. ,K. Bailey, presented in lx half of
mrenu be up|M>lntcd who should armpge' the l.yceupi InU'iests. be published In.full
a course of lectures on some sjtecillc route, in the UKMaru-l’iiit.oMu-iiK'At, JoiniNAL.
for the speakers, mid thus save the extra • .Sunday afternoon was devoted to the I.yexpense of traveling so fur to reach ap ------ Interest, hut ns the audience was
pointments. )
Dr. Spinney/ said, “Had the people all
over the stnt/liecn willing to make the Sac
rifices thaOlros. Stewart and Brown hat)
Tngttrrja-rfiiild have organized one hundred exercises were followed, occupying a lit
“ fUMTOTTcs, ’during the six months.' If we tle ovoriui hour, consisting of music, silverwonld make bur s[*eakers instruments fay chain recitations, gymnastic exercises, dec
this divine work, we must sustain them: lamations, songs by tho little ones, and dia
butfmcaris were lacking; he coulil not make logues, ending with a well-time.! march,
this a glorious ami successful’work/' He led by the guardian, Mrs. A. II. Hopkins and
thought the want of practical work, rested Mrs. 0. C. Dockary. all of which was man
in the lack of interest of Spiritualists, who aged under tho efficient conduct,nship of
- ijellher come out, itnppnrU-il our meetings, MrsAM- E. French, a lady who Impressed
or our journals aa they ought. He intend us ns being of rure capacity to fill this |sist.
ed to put his name down tor fifty dollars to and ap|iearcd to possess'more than ordinary
aid,the cause,.and urged all to assist in tills ability. The officers, leaders and children
way, all they-tonId afford: at least joiu the acquitted themselves In a Very creditable
Association, and thus aid In business trans manner, indeed so |>erfecl!y as to exclude
actions- It dejiends entirely upon tho ef nny erltleisni or suggestion on « ir part.
1 will mentioit one pcrsofiaPhUusinn. as
forts and RBcrlilces you are willing to make,
being particularly remarkable. Master
whether we live or die."
. President appointed committee; on finance Dorr Chapin, a little boy of three years,
gave the long poem, "Tho Night before
and arrangement^__s ,
childish tone, thuugli dis
,.Mr. Bell, of OhiOTsjioke briefiy of the ex Christmas,"
periences which developed him from a min tinctly plain, making nil tho gesture's per
ister of Die gospel to that of a divine mis fectly, which excited the anuroval and
sion, the ministry of the Hiigcl world; and merriment of all present.
although lime Imd bowed Ids form by age
and' care; and whitened his locks, no yet
consecrated hlinself anew, to this work for
the remainder or life.
---- „. -- - -------- --------....... „ „ gradu
The aged veteran, Dy. Woodruff,of Grand
-/Rapids, declared- Ids ever faithful fidelity to ally revived, and now numbers seventy-five
the good work: and afterward kindly offer members, although It exists in a country
ed bw services With horse-ami buggy to car town of 1,000or 1J50O Inhabitants. When
ry speakers over the state; which offer was 1 witnessed tho energy, perseverance and
Interest of the leaders Jn the movement Ut
thankfully accepted.
lire. Woodruff is iiUo the author of a very Rockford, t thought how much more larger
able revelation, published In pamphlet form, towns might accomplish with their greater
entitled, "The Key that Reveals the Inner facilities, hod they possessed the same am
bition
and guild of the cause at'liearl.
Meaning and Significance of Biblical Lore.
Much credit is due to the musical direc
nnd History,"
G. W. Winslow,of Kalniimzoo, said hu hail tor, ns alio to the conductor, Mrs. ('. C.
recesHk''returned from tho ’water cure at Dockary, for tho success at Rockford,
Danville, N. Y„ with Improved licallh; had and for tlio benefit of tho numerous friends
been born again, as un/iis return home he of that interesting lady formally Well known
attended a medium’s convention where in the State of Michigan as Mrs. Dr.- Barn
1 wish to state her address is Mrs.
lie grew us much spiritually as at the cure ard,
physically. IfeOiought the trouble with Doekury, of Rockford.
Mrs. L: E, Halley delivered the address
ninny SpfrUuiilDlittn llieli hick of Interest,
was, that they had been only partially cu’uverted, therefore they backslid; he* approv
ed of the plan before suggested by Capt,
Brown, regarding some action lieltig taken
bylhe BoanL-Whereby to lessen railroad
M H lo ck i\
expenses to speakers.
Friday everting session was occupied, first P.Sunday evening, rapt II. H. Brown,
by-’Mr. Whiting,who spoko under Indian IClms. Andrus, Mrs. Shephard. Dr. Spinney
control. lie made on effecllve appeal for laud others spoke ahlv and. earnestly upon
the protection of the remnant of Ids race, the practical interests of the upbuilding of
telling of their grievances in the.past, the lyrbum' cause,
Mr. X. TAher, of Rockford, presented this
yet, notwithstanding, his love and willing
ness to forgive, he omiie back to guide our resolution which was unanimously passed:
Itemized. That tho Executive Board be
bark safely to tin/bavin of rest, (liras. G,
requested to prepare an address in the in
Andrus,
of
Flushing,
was
then
Introduced,
„,t.
MW. n
s „ ___ l . » :____
terest of the Children’s Progressive Lyce
woo, saiu.-ne
um, and have It published as early are prac
tant subjects, ii
ticable.
. .
-v
the great mass
T. H. Stewart gafe the closing lecture;
ranks, now in —___ „„
problems or great magnitude; these de generally summing up our past labors,
mand proqf. which alone will remove the charitably criticising our weaknesses and
encouraging
our
purposes
for
futtire use
bulworks. Humanity demands evidence:
WO are met to furnish It When we had fulness.
H, B. McCracken presented the following
removed superstition, opposition could no
longer affect us. Whal would reach one resolutions, which met with hearty apj
grade or class, would notanother; therefore provah
Itemized, That the thanks of the associa
let ub so arrange our thoughts as to
meet the wants of all. Beautiful thought tion are due and are hereby most cordially
that we shall one day bo free from all bu- extended to the Spiritual Isis and other citi
zens of Rockford,rortbeirsuccessfut efforts
peratltlons,’*
Frazier, a Scotch poet then controlled In rnaklug arrangements .ruy'TJin present
the organism, and gave a moat beautKul meeting, and fortheir libere! entertainment
|
description oL. "Our- Spirit Home;” (a „of those in attendance^/
Jifiotoed, That thf thanks ottiia asWl...
Haturdap J/ornfrw 5ir*»fo».—Conference. tlon are also wpmlly due and extended to
half -hour,, Hong by the choir 'of Mia. L. E. Bailey, for Jmr interesting ltd*
' .'hlcli
‘ ‘ *U Bro. Stewart
LiS__ .,1 nd- dress on the Lyceum question; to Mrs,
Rockford,
French, of Rockford, for her efforts in ar
jntlon.
itlon.togire to the read ranging and conducting the Lyceum exer
me points made or Ideas lid- cises before’ the association, and to Mrs.
. , ----- separate speaker, aa all the Shephard, of Battle Creek, for her agency
were exceedingly good and capable, and Interest In the Lyceum cause.
ludlt
loo much
1
it will occupy too
space,
flemlred. That the thanks of the aasoclajfpre omit giving them.
Mon Are further equritM^HMka^mMM
oXstewart'l reputation is
to the President, Dr, J
.labors in preparing 1
f?Mi lectures or reuanrkj are meeting, and ill nil U l..«
always doien, scientific, [minted, yet charita Caslons In behalf of tho spiritual cause
ble; fulFof humor and earneetuces. •
since his election to the presidency of the
Dr. Spinney presented the following rea- association, at a continual sacrifice of Mi—
olntlona which were heartily approved:
money and convenience.
1. Rfotvod, That the Executive Board of
rietolmd. That the thanks of the associ
tlie Btnte Association of Spiritualist* l * re ation are further equally duo’aad tendered
quested to commDel o
to the Rev. T. II. Btewart. State Missionary,
slonariea, to preach tt
for his energetic and successful labors since
ism, until tho annt
in March his appointment.
President Spinney closed' the services
- 8. Jtemlced, That such missionaries ar with eloquent words of sympathy and In*
range their own wr-1
*- the
**- State,
"—
fork- in
until .---- * expressive of hopeful go6d results.
ihe next annual mlooting/subject
<
to the apuislc was afforded throughout each
gravid, and undesr .Uie^airMtloo of tbq --------- by Bra Vandereook. of the Rock
ford spiritualistic choir. ■ All departed to
Saturday Afternoon: Mrs. H. Morse, their home*, feeling It was good for them
although weary wlUi Journey and constant tote present, when convention Adjourned
si labors in the vineyard, discoursed very ably
V
upon the "Strides of Progress,” and related
Mire. L. E. B aile y , Sec’y.

JO U RNAL;

Items of Interest—G<-mu of Wit and WIs- j « « » the products of labor. Indireetly the
dom.
i^iaboriiig classes’ rreate and run the whole
oSrachlnery of civil government and provide
' | for the national defense. When work ceases
WAOINrijfi TIlK^nilOOK
ok.
r \ [ \! tho jieojile become pmir; the sources or rev*
enue are cut off, and the very sjufftigs of nil
Dowu lit Ihc ifooJcd'lloMii*
national wealth aredrhitl ilp.-' /lrl(f<i»i.
ig ilrawt
tnn-lnl nil nr..

- TlnoS«ray^„,
find keep jnur crystal »oi31 a» pure and heavenwatt tied if* tliu brook,
[f.'imno r«fff».
PnonAitLY one half of tho' inhurmony
and antagunlsmsbf the world are due to the
confused and conflicting um of language—
different tdous bclng'ctinveywl, differing »lg
nificatloiis given to the same terms, word*
ires*Ions. How requisite, then,
11
iKa-ome to have a clear conception of the ex
act definition of each.and every term used '
bv thinkers, philosophers, controversialists
for, without an accurate and precise com
prehension of the terminology employed In
the presentation and discussion of u thesis
or proposition, 'hypothesis or thefirein,-mis
understandings multitudinous arid miscon
structions niultlfold, will invariably arise.
—i'oleman.
T iixoi.ooT is an excellent nurse, but a bad

mistress for grown up minds.—/tende.

/

led llte error of ganging Alio Spirit-world
•and its methods by ourseTvei, rather .than
attempting reverently and faithfully redis
cover the newer and higher methods of an
other and a better world.—A’, //, llritten.
VAMiit'itu, in Ida travels In Asia, says of
the Turcomans that they were confident of
their t>wn-plcty, consisting of. lady p.iiriftcations and the (lose cutting of the hioust ache,
while their lives Were u continual scene of
murder and rupine.
IvuioitTAl.iTY Is an iiituitiiiii, n truth of
the soul- The facts of Hpiritualism teal an d
verify Mils. Inner truth, make It warm, vi
tal. re ir. full of blessing and benefit.-.Sfefe
hint.
> N ew Si
-•............
le are S'1........
mnl boldly reaeblngoutafteragr.uidi
ilom which shall nnshai'kle every human
faculty, the accredited religious teachers
are piping liwuy in the same old style, with
only the ordinary Natations of salvation
for the-few. amLdamuution for the many.
But must* we continue to dance attendance
,«n these poor liijvers. mid listen forever to
the same doleful tunes V No, ntfvtrr. Dor
new coucepthms, enlarged Ideas, and rational philosophy, the modern progress In-scieuce. ard. religion. r~
‘—
■reform.
nd* Instilntioual

tiieo'logicai foot-rule.—JtrYttan. “
' "Tltt: Spirit of the Lord Ls upon me, hecniise he liatli annninted me re proach the
gospel to the poor. He truth sent tun to heal
the broken hearted; to preach deliverance
to the captives; amt recovering of sight to
the blind; .to set at liberty them that arc
bruised." If thtowna the mission of Jesus,
ran his lulnlatenrliavo a nobler one?..Why is It tlmt the modern successors of
I UioseVenty ministers ordained:by’him, lgI tmre those gifts ami these duties y The gifts
I of healing, and of casting out unclean spirits. are
<>f prnpaga
.......... a* means.......
*
‘ most* profitable
Hug the gospel of truth, which is the gospel "
of .lesiLs, as liia works hud those of the i
tics attest; but the clergy of the |>rt----day not only neglect these gifts themselves,
but they denounce Diem when exercis'd by
others. Are they^ffot here amenable to the

$ 5 1o $ 2 0 ! ; "

s‘ " t*1M’r^ h*

S2S00sssR se a a *
$ 3 ";
P H Y S I O -E C L E C T I C
MKHICAI, CUhhlUiK next ,cMltni Iwgin* Ortotwr *.
I‘Mwr*««lTr amt Sricnllflr. Hnrton « » .......
Ug.iproleato'B; M irjia V. Slcely, N.D„Cto.
~

:

A M T ItO L IH iY .

Putent P a rlo r Elevators.

T he illiiiolswLegislature has passed ti
gamc law so stringent in ils provisions, lli.-ii
e^oorr Morinsnyi
^Kus
the Chicago Tribune says a Unman being ii
tlic nnly kind of -game left^iiJdrti^liTjw
kill during certain months.
" W hy Is It.my dear h1(." said WiUlles'
landlady to him Wm other, day. “ that you
new»|>aper men never get rich V" “ I do not
know." was hlsjeply, "excApt.lt Is that dob
lure and sense do not alwiys travel toge
ther.’'
co .U.li.0 lhSriulic Work., lKll,<UlpW*.
riA*»i.t*’
Outt nowsprqiert as well as private Indb
viduals, sometimes "take pleasure inah»»vYR. I*. H A L L 'S
o i ;i > t h k o l o w t n
Ing how some peraons-hnve lived to a4jre.1t
t iio
OK*
nge
“-“i and indulged in these habits. It is true
M u m u e n i
it some persons of naturally plilegmatlc
that
phlegmatic
l t l O I IT H I I >K
V l l ’H I D K
PLASTER.
build, especially If they exercise In Uieo|K.m
1
-i p .
.
DOWN |
air a gorsl deal, can work off and withstand
‘IIOMMT MINttTKIL
these poison stimuli to-u groat ngifTbut our
nervous, active Americans, under the stim
S
L
tk«
imjrof
J
u
rtsfin
w
u
l.
b
^
w
I
o
m
fru
m
U
ulus of our climate, generally need quite ail
uJt polut ut (JtsmntoaAmurn, H««4»on
opposite element. All look w ith disgust up
ih*r** Ah* Dootrini^of * IjTrni?
on a boy smoking a cigar; but how much
me \Iun of ft.o 11mV,. it [.\i*r*l
/iw '
better does U look for a Iitnterii-jawcd man,
of Cluimt ml tlfmkod of IbmWori^
m j& n e t t z z i
madmLltaml Judftnaai
'
the juices of whoso ljfe have already been
wasted by tho practice, to be smoking, or to
Ilf T. tl* TAYLOR, A.
D.
t
have his'cheek projecting with a cud; lYoItf.llMMlMrftW.
* 1.1
A > X O lN C K H E V '
jde often lU'ciise us reformers of isdug fan
,Tllf; VntOK o r AKur.l.n, n>0IMtiln,!*HWn/-l,u<
« > andr t t f i j l . U ilid
atical, but when we look around and see
/ -•-! -r ;V : . iT.
*r:;!
inen spending more to blast thoirown finest
iHiwcrs. curse their children, and .tnunler
ihemseivek by a lingering death, than they ® O P A T U V O I a I S M ;
" tatbfi Atl lrrwvU
tx>tljdJlUuKrM^ftt
do for bread, education anil religion combin
A
08,
1
«bn
u
k
fi
sn
Intrm
f
la
dU
vm
tn«M
u
I!
m
*
y
rrat
ed. It looks to us its though they were next
AH TIJfICIA I. H O M N A M III’LIHM,
thing to stark crazy. Seojug tho truth as
we do, we shotlld by both fanatical and wick
; lXe'£
ed if wc failed to proclaim the danger on
M E S
H
I M
, '
ywypygttaiiodm
l<iip| f*>r mis as «U>ir. PrtM, liJMJi
the one hand, or to [mint out, on the other
4* ' I>’/c7 dEXSMOff!*., PuUNhrr VoUt of An«rU,
hand, the pathway of life, which, thorn'll
A n iin m M o g b e t is m . •
tJOlv2Af
seemingly dlllicult, leads up to a higher glo
at william i>. PAitJ^JtrecK. m n.
ry than humanity has yet conceived of.—
O R G A N IZ E ! O R G A N IZ E !
Babbitt:
■vjurnpwttifi dartfitf r»- •—-■
RECORD BOOK WITH FORM OF OR
___ .
___
"The
GANIZATION.
BY-LAWS AND
simplicity mid Ignorance of those times fur
BLANKS NOW BEING GENKRnished the meat favorable occngjon for
iiwv.uriU^a
fraud*; aiid*TTm impudence of tmp'Mor*
Trull, by. It* Uxuala>uiu>
In contriving false miracles, was irifull;
proportioned the credulity of tliuVtilg.ir.'
lie Inters from the authority of TcrlulHun,
’ TtlllMwl Ik___ ______ _ .......
_.
Clement or Alexandria. Origan mid other
ttS3 .«S S S » r .rSlir;
Fathers, that Deter. Paul and JutnyS tlic
Sodi >MTlMr tornw» irt™, which-will
to II vl.
Great, wore the onlv three of tho twelve
apostles who suffered macUrdom; and that
' Ur 8 Alt A. A. UXHERWOOD. U
the accounts of the olhersTwerostories,con
* rcanlidllionmtiiwliifkrrttli»r*nfrtMpmiijitii,hHit
trlvod after the Ume of Constantine, lie
COVTKNTH.
also produces testimony showing that for
geries were committed by Christians In the 1' IlK FACE .-MmalttuiK Rdtaliit (Rarla Joanna
nrormfl fizmlwlri. Mary W. Oodwfa
SibylIne Oracles, to make It appear that Pa.can prophets -had foretold the birth of f^rcThim l (A. L. Aurora DfidmfiM Harriot
Christ. This artifice was deslgued to make
WHY 1 WAS EXCOMMUNICATED
converts of tho Gentiles—who shrewdly
charged them with tho fratrd.—Crocen.
Pnu.^jI%'ow*r AjoblM*. cirorer ElloL (MarUa
Open your shutters wide and lot in the
,
nr
sunlight. 'Open your windows and let Jn
Till. ls\rr»i:i-g u4 Unluk, Ultta lawoklM
the life-giving afr. If well, you need notfear a draft; mid it sick, the fresh air will
make you Veil.
. T he ground Is bare, and cats may be plant
ed to -advantage. You can not ([hint cats
T U B -VOIlli.il'..
PROOF P A L P A B L E
any too catlv, nor la it possible to get too
ii , w s s B in c.x x K n UAiiiatu.
many in a hill. You may not mire
*M—
where tInvent Is planted, but tl
i n n O U T A L l T l ',
rovisvvrMSi
h-lag an Aeaouat ot IM MaMrlalUailon ru»numrim at U<Hl.m M-IrltualUin. with K*tho Volto'of k .Uif,
Tkr Voire of Puytr,
mark* oa Ika IUliUoB»of thr ParUio
Throl..*,,Moral.aad llrllglua. '
TLo Voice of HawntltlM.’ .
Here lies old Thirty-five per cent.;
n s Voice of a PahMei
Br
gpra
SAR0K8T.
------Tho more he had tlio more he lent;
lullwruf FUncMto,. IJIMofr.1MaUrnS^rtlwUm." 14a
rUETX IN UME VOLUME.
Thopion ho g<ot the more bu'eraved;
-n -.
The more he made the more he shavedGood God I can such a soul be saved Y

.

to

lews of Free Tli#

KATES. OF ADVEKTISIng T
___________that; and tones of sphere ___
slo, and tidings from loftier worlds, will lilt
round him if he can but listei* and visit
him with holy Infiuenooa, even In the thickeat preaoj>( trivialities, or the din of busiest
THE SOURCE or WEALTH.’
L abok Is the one true aouroo-of Individu
al prosperity and nation^ weSRA The pro
ducts of the soil that coHimandU place Is
the market feporta; the numenAs articles
that enter into the commerce of auv *’
all things either exported orl
this contribute to toe public

UKDKRWOOD-MARPLES
► K13ATE.

RRICD Ml SS rasotn; mxiLr, In
owt.r Uu b*.J o f tnuluru," fort* «
for rarh InserUoa.

u ot pansml. itricUy, rask la sdraaM."
taradTatlMausta nsst b* haaM la as sarijr
iJtoaZUrrere. tot inwrUva la am imm, MrtUr

w;-.

zL

JHO. C. BODY,
J. II. FRANCIS,

-

.

t /crhi o r

\

stcBscRirrtoy-

nriu u

_ ---- j M
jh, ud trill All proper---SIX*ttt uacorlb*peyote lOvttc* UMP'^f UI
....
------- -— - *• yrwil>r4^t-w; gmrfif rwwtfitart

mBfutat ai;rihiUiuiawiikli
netful* u'wm?' nii

'.s’JUTKU
ClticAo'o. March 10th, 1877.
TO BF.ADKII8 A M ) N n iW IllIlK IW .
Tnm M.l *ft*r tw* Oue muc *1! elite**, Drift* ftsul
Hour} OtJrit *>« Olrtlrr KenlllUM for U» I’ubiUtilm
Doomif Dm Hiuato-PfciumruiciL Jotuu fmUa Hi
U* ordir of
JOUX C. m »D V . A rll> ( I u a(fr.
i a k a t io x

MladM
U fV u l
J " t'lnCAQO, ILL., 8SPTFMRKR ft, 1S77.
Spirit Faculties A Proof of Spirit.
Mm. Dtuton, who claims to be the posses;
jr-of-«-]tsychonietrlc power enabling her.
by pressing a piece of lava on her forehead,
to describe the eruption of Vesuvius, whlcji
destroyed Pompeii, anti to-give particulars
of the occurrence
mcntfcnwi hy Pliny,
powerstrsupiioslng liiem^fttjevlst) tho evi
dence of unytldng'iiTthe human being, in
dependent of the normal organism. She
lays:
“That the human spirit is an entity, capa
ble ot existing independently of the animat
organism, appears to mo a uuestion stilt un
answered and unanswerable in the present
state of our knowledge. Granting all that
is claimed In regard to' the occurrence of
the so-called eplriltml phenomena, fruni the
most indistinct rap to the sport solid and
permanent materialization,^ what method
is it possible to prove them duo to the
agency of ‘disembodied human spirits?'"
The “most solid and permanent” spirit
materialization, of which we have njiy
knowledge, would seem to be that oft lie
Ego ilself in Its present mortal manifesta
tion, through an animal organism,' as a
human being. Does Mrs,Denton bellove in
that? "O, yes; only you must not assume
that the Ego is a spiritual fact” Then,
neither must you assuu* that it is not a
spiritual fact!
Tho inconsistency of those, wh^JJkeMrs.
Denton, would explain the phenomena of
our psychical experiences by materialism,
has been well exposed by Proudhon. “Materi
alism, denies. and has to (leny,1* he says,
“that man is free; now the less liberty man
has, the more weight is to be attached fo
his words, and the greater is their claim to
t e regarded as the expression of truth;
When l bear this "machine" say to we,
lam soulAind I am body, though such a
revelation astonishes and confounds me. It
la invested id my eyes with an authority in
comparably greater than that of the materi
alist, who, correcting consciousness' atut
Nature, undertakes to make them say, 1 am
matter and only'matter, land Intelligence is
btU the materialfaculty qf knowing.’’
Precisely the same arguments that Mrs.
Denton used against the Ego of the formmanifestation, evincing, as it often does, an
Intelligence, having all the characteristics,
in speech, appearance, and action, of a
liuiiian being, she might use against tho'
Ego of herself, myself, yourself, orTxriy
human individual now in the flesh, afid
treading this earth In the light of May.
To say that a "materiallied spirit," orjL
"form-man ifeatutlon," os’ some now prefer
to call it,-giving ail the marks of individu
ality, dlfferky^ <from the medium in sex,
voice, look,' manner, and mental powers,—
may vfct boa mere'out-come from that me
dium's organism, tho medium being nil the
Bridle unconscious of the working of any
such,miracle, is- rather too stunning a de
niami on our credulity. ■ToWy that it is an
hypothesis more reasonable than the spirit
ual, is plainly In conflict with common sense.
What if Mrs. Denton wore to say that Mr.
John Stokes and Mrs. Betsy Brown, "solid
and permanent materializations" here in
the flesh, were not dUlltkt "entitles," biU
probable outcomes from the organism of
herself or some other unconscious medium?
Such a theory would hardly be more audaclouo than that which would deny that those
form-manifestations are no evidence of
spirit existence.
The truth U that Mrs. Denton, while Im
agining that she adheres to the most vigor
ous scientific processes, is an extreme Idea
list. ' No mystic, no Berkleian philosopher,
was ever deeper in Idealism than sbe.and spirit are butvdifferent forma,
dittoes, or manifei lotions. forever Inter
changeable, of one and the
Even granting tfais'to base, if this element
-bo so protean Ln Its changes, as to be at one
j-to suppose that
It may 1*. at_emitter moment a finer, more
subtle, and- an Invisible, (invisible‘to our
outer senses) organism for the use of mind ?

To our higher consciousness the material or
physical body is a nol-me, objectified by a
me. Wo have the tame reason for believing
that these form-ranfllfestali<jns are materi
alized by.human'spirttsz that we have fur
believing that Mr. Stokes or Mrs. Brown,
whom wo see every jlxjt Is a temporarily
materialized form for the use-of the mind.
Philosophy nlwpys leads us bfcok’ io an
’‘everlasting dualism”—to a me and a nol-me.
To say that they are “one and the same
etemeiipeTEim explanation, and helps us on
mdjpktep. Are they developed to our con;
sciousucaaaa "one atut the same element'' V
Plalnlytliey aje pot.
When Mrs. Denton tells us that she
“believes in spirit ns she believes in matter'1
it U evident from the context thrit ail-tlmt
she means Is, that she has no clear, intelli
gent belief in either. To say that they are
•different forms of tho same element'’—In
oilier words'that this same element is the
principle of all tilings—is merely equivalent
to confessing that wodonot know what tho
principle of all things Is; a very candid and
Just admission, but hardly in keeping with
the lady’sac(>nf ($<fpretensions, or showing
finy/reasou why there should not bo “ifcimsclouS, Individualized spirit existence, inde|<endent of the materialized form, though
not necessarily indejiendent of a suitable
organism.
Spiritualism proves to us, objectively mid
subjectively, by induction and by deduction
Unit there is veritably aueb a "spirit exist
ence.'' And so, when Mrs. Denton tells us
that her transcendent psychometric powers
if they art what she professes, are no proof
of a siipersensu.il or spiritual faculty—and.
that the very appearance of n human form,
talking, seeming, and acting like a human
being, mid then passing Into.Invisibility—la
no evidence of an “entity"—we are quite
contenrwith the admissions she has already
made, and only wonder what more light she
would exact in order to be satisfied that
there Is ground for “belief In a conscious,
individualized spirit existence,”
It may be well here to add. that Mrs.
Denton's objections claim attention more
from her ow.n high' psychometric claims,
and from her relations to her husband, the
well-known and eloquent Spiritualist, Pro
feasor Wm. Denton, author of “Tho Soul of
Things," than from any particular force or
indication of^ study and thought, which
those objections may stjem to carry in
trinsically.
STAND FROM UNDER!
For Gyros Waxctli Wroth.
Fsxx Pi.tvroaM ConvxNTm* to ■■ Hild i*
Mouiyia, Oavcoa Co., N. Y , CmmiaciKo
Oct. 14th, 1877, Coutisdiko Bavin Days, , Tho opposcr* of tho Bible mid Christianity, **
msolfcU In * variety ig-pbum—the most muna.
clog of which is an iuil.L’tnliUUn Bplrlteslism—
h*v«-dcfl«nUv challenged ChrtstisaUy to con
test with tlirni Its claim* to Divine authority. I
rpt tho chslleagA.i^UiB Dime of the Lor<L JeChrist, slid In behsir of Chrlillsn principles,
tlierefore csU upon ill opposers of the Jiil-*as given by Divine In.jOration, snd tifJesus Christ
«• the Lord Ood snd Creator of Heaven sad Earth,
sod of Christianity, to send their representative
men, or men and women mstcrlillsu and spiritItuatlsts. This, may Include the foremost scien
tist* of the world. 'Speakers who. w|*b tn enter
the arena to opposition to CbrlsltiaUy, should
■end Inihclr name&as early at October 1st, From
such names, the parties being present at Ihe ■
opening o( the eonvcnllon. Three meetings will
be held dally. The And four days7twelve meetIngSerto bo occupied bj the twelve Speaker*
i, who »hatl cnnflnn themaelroa lo'one Vftiuresch,
t full xeid glvenxo
The pi
. _ qiieatlnn at Jssue. Letter* of Inquiry wilt bo
promptly answered. Prtparatlons wfil be made
posslhl___, ___ ______ __________________
Let It no more bo declared Hist the gauntlet
thrown by anti-Christ, flnds no ready band to take
llUft.
, ’
CvHiia R. Tied, Moravia, Cayuga Co, }i, Y.
To whom sddrefs all letters.
Cyrus Romulus Teed, of Moiavio, N. V ,
lit mink He hoa hoard the divine authority
of tile Bible questioned os long as he can
stand it. Though teamed, skillful and subtie theologians have worked hundreds of
years without convincing a very large por
tion of the human race, Cyrus proposes tn
settle the matter next month and to settle
it for keeps, ^l'hls modem Cyrus hits no
Babylon to conquer, but ho proposes to
breach the walls of Heterodoxy. Cyrus of
Old. chastised the river Gyndes for drown
ing o’uo of Ilia sacred white horses, by dig
ging three hundred and slxtychannels, “so
that. women in the future should cross it
without wetting their knees." Hi* modem
prototype proposes to chastise the mighty
river. Free Thought, by demntcriallzlng it
with his capnciomrjaiD; so that he and his
co-believers will henceforth have an easy
"walk over.” Cyrus Romulus js so certain
of success'1-that he fearlessly outlines his
campaign wlth-printera ink on postal-cards
and scatters them abroad over the land. Jksr
will be seen by the above circular, he pro
poses to hold a world's tournament during
a period iff seven days commencing on ^Oc
tober twelfth, at Moravia. Jo this combat
be invites in addition to'sfr-Jhe otBer
heterodox representatives'“’The foremost
scientists of the world." He does not name
the stars constituting hit grand aggregation,
but by memos unknown to him w6 have re
ceived a hint that ho will exhibit in the
ring and i£»o to aid him, the following per
formers, whose orthoduxy is-unquestioned:
First comes P. T. Barnuoi, who will enter
astride his noble bobby Temperance; with
hands uplifted he bolds la one the beauti
ful mermaid and in the vtber Tom Thumb,
while bidween his teeth he grasps the flam
ing sword of (ruth pointing towards hi#
brazen breast plate on which is aigraved
the mysterious family motto Gtmaiml

V
,N .

Singer fwifSwwft no capRal that ho could- papers, the chairmanship of the Stale Cen
Rev. McGhee will show hlmuelr with
tie of poison (good for wives) In one hand take with him.. Maxwell bud tilt his life tral Democratic Committee, aspirations for
and a Methodist book of discipline In the been laying ftp treasures In the Spirit-world. Congress, a iwuson ticket for Heaven, etc.
other. Beecher will ’nrnbio forth holding Singer is. now dependent upon the charity
Edwin Grand.
in liia left hand “bread and water for the^ of such spirits as Samuel Maxwell to take
workingman^,and in his right hand a mar him by tho hand, clothe him in his right
ble figure)- representing chastity. Tilton miml and slowly Icltd hi#‘ untutored spirit ■ This remarkable novel by Charles Dick-,
upward.
Singer's
millions
may
soon
be
dlsens, unfinished when he left .tlse physical
will np|>ear, his face glowing with humili
ty-and self-abnegation and from his lips will Tpated and none left so poor as to do hlin form, and completed liy him through tho
honor, the life and character of the hum- inedlpraship of Mr. James, created a more
come tho solemn refrain:
bie teacher. Maxwell, have left a last profound sensation when published, than
Victoria, Victoria, never more, never more.
ing impress for good. 'Usually memorial any book- for years. Every paper in tho
’ The Presbyterian (ilendenning will ap
resolutions are far more complimentary country-quoted from It or noticed it. and the
pear hovering over his friendB, with ex
than truthful.but those printed Above sr.ea leading dailies gave column after column to
tended wings and spotless robes of white,
marked exception. I^t US all so live, that the subject. The result wiij an immense
representing the way young ladles look who
we may when we climb the golden stair, sale. The book Is a large octavo volume of
arc prematurely sent to an orthodox heav
leave behind us such a record of duty well- about four hundred and fifty pages. We
en. I). D. SpWHrilr will show that the only
performed as lias Samuel Maxwell.
will close out the fevriliumlred stilloh hand
safe and sure road to the confidence of the
nt greatly reduced prices. Price, bound in
people and the presidency of a savings bank
Flaw."
cloth,j>no dollar; paper covers, fifty cents.
is through tho Young Men’s Christian As
■At these prices ll.l.q the'cheapest book on
sociation. He will tell the assembly to
The Moquoketa Excelsior liazards the fol
pray! to pray often, and thus 'insure th« lowing profound paragraph, on an editorial oar shelves, nnd must soon bo cleared dnt
prey. Baptist* Biilkley will explain (fiat In the columns of tho ItKLioio-l’mLosortiLulmrers in tho Splrll uali-tlc Vtnevanl
the only certain route to heaven and a 1CAL JounNALt—
and other Items of Interest.
enshiership in n savings *>ank is by iranierXim Spiritualistic Journal of Chicago1
sloh. Rev. Aliti.-Masnnic.'Uod-ln-the-Conformerly edited by & S. Johes. makes the
Onr frirndH desiring W correspond with
Htllutlon UlitnriiaiiK^wlH bound into the following confesshiu of the unreiiabilltv of
arena, giving the gnufiTKailing sign of dis spirit communications. Some paper had Mrs. Cora L, V. Richmond, will find less
tress and reqieating his standard conun found a 1” (law” In Homo statement mule, delay in addressing tor mall io Thirty-Eight
tho Journal says: “ This shows us how in Ogden avenue, than when sent in our care.
drum : “ What is to become of our Lord, if dependent
we ought to bn nf spirit guidance,
He is iiot recognized by the constitution •when that guidance mines In a form to Mrs. Richmond Is receiving numerous calls
anti tho Masons are not ail strangled and take away our self-trust and reliance. We to-iecturo week evenings In tlio country,
sent home to their father's house hi Hades V* may st any time receive assistance, hut we and her time will soon be all engaged, so.
can not rely oa it; ntid In nb case should it that thoso-whodo not wiqU to be disappoint^
On tho seventh day, in the evening, Cyrus' take tho p)kco of reason and common sense."
circus will close, with a grand tableau. Verily, modem Spiritualism is nothing but od should move promptly.
I’rof. J. IL Buchanan Is bravely assisting
Around one side of the ring will range his "a reed shaken l»y tho wind," though it
galaxy of skits, upon the other side will wears “ line raiment '* and claims so much. Mrs. Dr. A. E. Cutter, who Is 80 nqbly work
What would tho Excelsior lmvo? A sys ing In behalf of women.
nattier a motley group of Cyrus' anxious
tem
of
faith
that
would
tako
the-place
of
creditors; the owner of the hall, the bill4>hbot Walker suggests tliat “ tl»l» trou*
sticker, the grocer, the boarding-house keep reason and*common sense? Would it have ble “ was brought ujwii J. Frank Baxter,
er; each with fire in eye and bill In hand, mortal man a jnero puppet to dance to the to compel him to quit teaching school. Ho
pointing to the bellicose Cyrus Teed, who heck of i^iylslhlc-und irresponsible, spirit ranked among tho rery best teachers of tho
stands in thecefltre. Conscious of victory. power? “ If we can hot have Giat,” it cries slate. He Is undoubtedly one of the best
Cyrus turns to the gaping creditors and for in despair, “jf we are not to place implicit test mediums itefore ihe public.
reliance on spirits, why then the system is
their comfort sings:
Dr. 81od«jAJ|aw al 'HJtue d’AiUra, Brus
nothing but a reed shaken by the wind!'1 sels.
Jem* will icitlo Ihe hill! ete.
Amid the glare of blue lights, the smell of Does the Excelsior rely ou Its subscribers
Two pigeons were recently brougt|tfnto
sulphur, catcalls and crouds, wo let fail the with absolute faith, und does it place per Mrs. Thayer’s seance, m iTdladelpliia. We
fect confidence in every word they say, and
drop-curtain of silence.
allow Itself to bo directed tty them? Nol nre waiting patiently for the time when tho
well, their, according to its own peculiar spirits can bring an elephant from Africa;
logic, it lias no evidence tbat-iy has any nothing less will convince skeptics.
Rev. .Samuel Watson lias been lecturing
tV'nr.iuii, The Ftral BnelctfVr SnlrltuslUU ol subscribers, ami its faitli In them is a reed
rhlladnlphlit, In common with other public organ. shaken by the wind!"
witji great *Ur£ess at Oscsbla, Iowil
■—»a---— * *--*••* i- ji*jj**-*l*A*— •*“— deprived
Di<filei iiacon'jihiy defends tlie characters
Will the Excelsior' when it quotes from
uf the t-xtmiai pretence
Of our friend —“ 1—
the Jo u rn al again, be fair,and not cut out of LoiMugersoll and Robert Dale Owen in
the Semi-weekly Idahoan.
WnzHKA*, We, the executive Board of eald so a single sentence from Its context?
ciety, consider It euentlal lhal tome proper end
If we taught the doctrine it appears to
Sunday evening, Septe.ntor Rid, the spir
lorlnenem expression of our feeling! add lent).
jicnt* In rile cIreuinstance* !hould he made ;now, consider the trne one; that reason and coin- it of Judge Ednmiids will discourse on the
sense must be discarded for the words three states of spirit-life, from actual expe
therefore he it
Itrsutsfd, That the First Society of Spiritualist* of spirits, what a cry it would send fortl^ rience, giving scenery, conditions of social
of Philadelphia a* an organization, and each per.
— of
-* and most justly, too! Spiritualism is not a life, etc., in each. Tim Hall will undoubted
•on thereof,
petrel— In
■- thn.rccenldlMolullon
*'------- *
.......
....... perceive*
Samuel Maxwell, M. 1), the hannonloQi and ;£Tf- ruyiU rood to a fool’s paradise. Its domi ly bo crowded to hear Mm,
rect operation of the natural and Ikirnam: law of nant purpose is io sever us from reliance on
lntlntto and eternal progren,
..........
E. -S Pope, Esq., publisher of the Indian
they may regret their apparel
authority, from whatever source, and hav
apolis find, and a strong advocate of green
____ ton, they acknowledge In the e _______
emancipation from the pfiyrical life on earth, i ing-freed us from “ thus-Bnith tho I.ord,’1it backs os well os of Spiritualism, spent last
und lUbllmt Incident to the liberated ip|r. will not substitute a “ thus satth the spir
ttundfty in the city.
its." It evidently is not, tho system that
. We have interesting article oil file rrotn
would please such ds tho editor of tho Ex
t. That while » * riorrowfully n
it the external presence or uti
celsior, who demand authority, and yield Prof. Underwood,’ I)r. J. II. Rhodes, Judge
_____ ______ medium, a trt
blind
faith to spiritual leaders. Such are Holbrook, and many other*, which wo sbaU
clalrtoyunl nhyilcjah,
jah, and hnielBib
bnrclUab le
teacher, a
publish
at the earliest moment practicable.
recognize with gratitude all the noble It
jf hi* frightened nt the thought of self-relianco.
peculiar character. Ip the work and In
Alvin Adams, the founder of tlio Adams
______________,__ , ... ........lire*, move*, They have leaned on thelrsteff so long they
caiTTTot support themselves; and some ono Express Company, recently deceased, was
io It pcraanally manlfeat among ua,
KnohM, That w« consider the [tearcfiil * and
horn In Woodstock. Vt.. in tBot. his parents
fcazlcaa manner In which friend MaxwelT left the* should Invent for the special uso of this being very poor.- In W , he could find only
earthly body a natural andhappy clo*e to hla la. large claw, a moral-baby-jumper, in which
tor and suffering therein, audVeonaUtent and In. they might exercise their mentality, until mental employment In Boston. Afterward
•tractive rtuult of hi* knowledge, philosophy,
they became strong enough to throw away he established a suburban express line,
faith a* a medium and Spiritualist.
AaoImJ, That It ha* been a pathetic consolation their dogmatic rattle-box, and mi roe-bottle,' which spread-through the country. In 18X4
to the First sotlcty of Sp|dtu*!Ut* and their Board
he retired from active business, and bulll
qt Manager* to attend tbJfuoeral of their Brother and stand erect ln {lie might of their ovfn
himself a luxurious retreat in Watertown.
n the hall where ho (erred lliem aa a strength.
______ anddspeaker,
apeaker, and they regard wrfflretpoctHis art-coliectlon was said to be oue of the
ful gratitude
lo all who----------who made tbcmaejrc! friend* of
1). D, Home.
finest in the Country, including thfe "Greek
hla family, and through whose - action the
ceremonle* upon that occatlon lyerc-made ao *p.
Slave” of Powers. Mr. Adams was an en
propriatd. edifying, and simply beautiful.
That I> D. Home Is a most wonderful thusiastic .Spiritualist.
HitUvei, That we urge upon BplrltUslUU
everyfhere to obaerve In like manner ihclriowa medium, uo one jvlll deny: his lo^tyulbT. L. Brown, M D.. President of the Free
proper ceremanloa un all funeral occasion*; and iiihed work, however, shows tliat h1s «a thinkers* Associations of Central and West
ever thua, to *unplDment them by continued/
tore is just a little ncrimonloua; still some
ern New York, Issues a pertinent and time
good may be atcompliahed thereby. Tho
ly
address to lb* members.
lie claims,
lltmUsed, That from the benevolent character
’ “ .... it Maxwell, In life, snd hi* philosophy In Spiritual Magazine speaks os follows of truly too. that their first duty -is to form
of Ilia transition, We derive freah loiplra.
__ ___ dl that ta good and.true, and that wo InYoke hi* aid and Influenre, with that of all good
in, sav, the third generation of thdr-/ eludes his luhlre** i
aplrlU, aa we laljtr to extend a knowledgVuf the living
of right tiecaiise It is right to you; organize
truth which made htm free, sad furibermure. that Itunllsts. ■ There are those now actively)
we'wlll profit by hla elauinle, ln all wherein be engaged for u living, In extending Spiritual- ‘ la the honor of nil you know that can pro
mintfealcd cxeellencii, and *o. live conBdent of Ism according to their knowledge, who mote a higher and truer estimate or human
know not "Josephs"—know not. what the
life,equal
rights and "Universal Mental
________ _______________
Bumiher.laiid of heaven through an tromorla'
„ fulfill the mission given to him liy ahlgtier Liberty."
progresalve existence.
power. There Was ln the August number a
tSsohvl. That these rteoluUons be made
Mrs.
Annie
C. Torroy Hawks, Is esteemed
.. Bplfltuallita review of D. D. Home’s book. Lights and
*
qf Spiritualism, by an American os highly lu the South as is Mr*. Rich
________ r__ ________ _____ to the Kslioiomond In tfee North; lu fact, both aredlk'ed
Fuiuosuriiicat. Joihnai, of Chicago, 111, for
____ _ man of like passions, ln his normal wherever they lecture.
publication.
f
*
Jamu Bbuuwat, Secretary.
condition, as others around. When the
George’ A. Fuller .lectured- at Croydon
We give place with pleasure to the fore poweKdesccnds.on him, the phenomena ob
ark unique—he has had no equal in Flat and Croydon East Village, N. H,'8ept
going resolutions. Th%recollection of such served
England ; therefore, we gladly Inserted, lust Otb, iind wifi speak at Sunapee, Bqpt. 10th.
Samuel MaxwedRliouM nover die
T. B. Taylor, H. D., author of several
out of our memory; we should hniili down tty ,wltli our thinkings aura , knowledge.
to our children as a sacreii legacy, reminis Perhaps no -one in England knew more of 'works, who has lectured acceptably In New
York, Bosinir, BalUmore, Washington, Chi
cences connected with hU lire, and the les and this we affirm—we never saw an action
cago and other points in the United States,.
sons taught b j his everyday walk and talk or heard any expression antagonistic to unwould like to. make engagements to speak
while with us. It Is never too lute to do honor rightness of character.. As his assailants
during the fall and winter, gp maybe adT
to such a noble spirit Judged frouV a biul.
dressed qt No. 31 West State street, Trenness or earthly standaM, the casual and un
ton.tN.
J.
,
j •
In
assailing
error,
there
is
a
mffd
middle
thinking observer might pronounce the life
William Deitou commenced- a series of
of Samuel Maxweii a failure- Those, who ground that It is Often desirable to occupy;
knew the Ueautlfu) spirit imprisoned in Unit but whep a person sees error in all its hid- six lectures at Phenlx Hull, Rockland, Mass.,
exceeding fhtll physical body,those who hails ious deformity, it is difficult for him to Sunday evening. Sept 2nd.' His lectures
enjoyod his personal acquaintance or in atjy treat the same with mild terms—it is more are alwayk interesting.
way qome within the circle of hla Influent*, natural for him In such case to use Jnveo*
Mr. Henry C. Lull, Inspirational lecturer
will with one accord say that his life w o k , tlvea Of a bitter kind. Such has been the and test medium, would like
make enwith Mr, Horae.
in the truest, highest sense a splendid
gugomqnta fa speak for societies during the
t; In that be tanght with '
fall aud winlor. His address is 048 Wash*
ruiLoeorwo.—That Is what Ington street, Boston.
power, of a higher life to come, and was
editor of McCormick's Interior ’ Mrs, Louie m; Kerns Is In Boston Molding
able to present in their noblest forms the
il* paper. Wo are grateful. Had the seances. She describes spirits, giving their
grand truths of Spiritualism In a singular
" a Gray who edits that Presbyter- full nanlea, with written messages accom
ly gentisv winning and effective manner;
ventured
to speak courteously of panied by the celebrated’ballot teat.
and furthermore that >be not only taught
should at once have tns] ‘ ‘
thesejbilngs but did what ferf frail morMrs. Clara A. Field, test medium, can now
Ity, or antlclpated a Job of
toteriA, lived up to the highest light of his
be consulted at No. 17 Hay wart Place, Bas
being put up on us by this
hedfeivscnt pliiicwupliy. Isaac Singer knew
il**. The ballot-test sconces, with
the truth taught by Spiritualism, but did
■lie Illustrates her addresses, never
t, nod the slcT-r Interior together wli
uhtlive ln accordance with Its teachings;
u deep interest.
he died, worth ten millions of dollars, other expensive luxuries, can be paid for
lias returned to Ills office
’
by
McCormick
from
the
profits
of
Ids
reap
Samuel Maxwell's highest aspirations were
HerrimOb street,' Moss..
to live tho life of a true Spiritualist; he er rectory. Ills harvest for many years has
ifwud to sec hla former*
did so Uve, and weut from this world been hinser than the fanners', and why
leaving ijot a dollar of worldly possessions. should he not own pllifit editors, stale news..
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Mrs. A. P. Ilrowji wTTTlecture In Sutton,
N. 11v September 30Lh, also October 7th,
it Mi and Slat.

B E L IG IO -P H IL O S O P K IC A L

satisfying herself of the reality of thq fullform material button, She gives encour
aging accounts of the advance of Spiritual
ism in England among the intelligent
A. J. Ravin innn-illiUiiiR arming tlio mount classes. Many Influential persons, who are
ains of New Hampshire.
not yet prepared to 'avow ‘their belief, have
Our office wits graced thin week with a been fully convinced of Mie'genuineness of
visit from Mrs, Ellen M. George, tlio well- the phenomena. We trust that Miss Kisknown Jndiauapolis ineiilum, who Is |wylng lingbury will make us another visit some fu
a short visit to our city, in company with ture summer, ami not omit to see something
some of her friends.
of the Greak West in. tlio progress of her
I)r. D. P. Kayner now In this city, tfliu tour.
is no extensively known as one of thnbQjit
Mrs. Hollis-Hilling.
inspirational speakers in tlie WcsK will
answer calls to lecture'in the vicinity of
To correct a false impression held insomV
Chicago, evenings and Sundays, where he
can vreacli and return by rail, Will also quartern we desire to establish the Identity
hold himself in readiness to attend funer of this amiable lady and excellent medium.
als, etc. -Address in care Itci.ioio-PaiLO- Mrs. Billing Is a lady about forty years of
age, educated and relined. in manner;, for
sornicAL Journal ofllce.
Mrs. Coi0 L. V. Richmond- lectured on merly a resident of Louisville, Ky. She has
traveled~initensiyeIy in Europe and always
Tuesday and'
nffil' Wednesday veilings of this
moves in the highest circles of society
week at Ken dn laic.-Wfc.
wherever she may he, hoiiored*and rcapwtDr. BuUcrfleld, of Syracuse. New York, ed by all. Her pres&nt husband is an Eng
is often spoken of, we notice, ns a healer lish gentleman who never saw Chicago un
having m u ked success. We are glad to til tlie present summer, and has no-relatives
chronicle the fact, and to wish him great here at the present Time nor has hr ever
prosperity.
had. lie is now engaged in a lucrative
Dr. J, K. Halley was engaged treating the and growing practice us a physician.
sick during August, at I.anestioro; and
Mm Billing is the principal character
Sunday, September Wtli. lectur’d I at Wykoff, in D f Wolfs interesting and valuable
Minnesota, where he may be addressed until hook, "Startling Facts lit Modern Spiritual
further notice.
ism.'’ Any one knowing Dr, Wolfs rritThe manuscripts, letters, notes,etc., of the icu) mind ' and the t-xnCMiig tests al
lateSelden ,f. Finney, so well known as one ways applied by him in the investigation of
of the (Host profound thinkers and eloquent spirit phenomena -will realise the high and
speakers in tUerankH (^Spiritualism, have deserved honors with which Mrs. Billing
liecn-placed in the hands of Hudson Tuttle, passed the ordeal of Ids investigations.
who will, iimiur the Inspiration of their
A Dead-beat and Tocer is his Name.
/author, edit them for tke press.
\ The luldress of J, M. Allen, the wellHe said lie lived at Baldwin, Iowa, and
known lecturer, is for the present, at Ham- far from home with no money, he npi«mlod
mpntou. N.J„ care of dir. U. K. Iteed. Wo
for aid to buy Idin a railroad ticket.
-jrfwll publish a communication from Ilro. Alasl wo believed tills wicked Ben Toner;
Allen soon.
/
parted with seven dollars, und Ben
It a^js'-irs frviprthe Ohserrer that John parted with us; seeming hardly able to
; Paul, KsiP niawafii tlie employment of Cncli) wait for tlie train to land him at home that
r \ Sam here,.in thc-capaeity of letter carrier, -he might refund. This was on the first of
is on a visit to Dewitt, Iowa, his old home. May. Ben probably thought It Was the first
He Is accompanied, by two excellent me of April. lie Is Aeren dollars nhend of us
diums, the Misses Hangs, who will give
cheerfully give him this notice with
out charge.^
seance*.
Oty-Kyitlay evening last Mrs. Cura L. V.Richmond gave tier first reception since her
Insanity and Spiritualism.
vacation. The occasion was. of course, a
* "Every reader of the Times must
pleasant alTuir: they always are. No one
have among Ids acquaintances 'men and
can mingle with the company that gathers women who have been utterly rritrtg) by
weekly in those pleasant parlors, ami listen (Spiritualism) this strange delusion."VEdito the poetry ami wisdom that flow from torial on the DIhh expose, in the I’hiltulelthe Spirit-world through the lips or this phla Times.
Wo cannot sjienk advisedly ortho mental,
> 0 itled medium, and rndjiud happier and
calibre of the readeraSKlie Tim™ and their
better.
acquaintances. We urn free toad mil that
Among the mediums present at Mrs.
the Times is a better judge of the class of
Richmond's reception, wo noticed: Mrs.
readers It has than we are. We can pfcly
Hollis, accompanied by her guest, Mrs. Rid
cite that paper to the official records of-the
dle, of Washington; Mrs. Anderson, Mrs; public and privaUl asylums for the insane in
Nichols and Dr. Swanson.
this country. Wo desire to deal only in
Ilrnyms.—luiat week a member of tlio facta and would call the Times' special
fleUgUi-l'hyloMtiphinil Journal corps, a most attention to the .folfowing Items selected
modest youpg man, hod the horns? of being from the Very able report of Dr. Eugene
elected trustee of the First Society of Spir Crowell of Brooklyn, N. Y.ti published In
itualists of Mils city. Now, jf-there is. any full In, the RKLinip-i'iubosornicAt.
onp tiling above another that the editpr-ln- Journal of March loth, 1877.-The truthfulchief likes, it is to have honors and responsi nkas.of that re|«irt we challenge the .Time*
bilities thrust u)Mn members of his staiT, to Wpeach In the slightest degree.
He don't seem to,cnre about fliolr having
(Extract from Dr. CrowelTs Export.)
y raoueyvJf-ftiey can only show a clean
• * * From the shove table it will be seen
cord and a good account in that Spiritual that of 23.828 Inraue persons now nr recently, In
V bank where no Spencer can .break through 38 institutions,-tt-,2 are reported Insane from rellgl.
J .1
from —
excitement
“ -----* -----earned*
a excitement, —*
*“0 *--and steal, ho Is agtisfled.' However, as the nu
by Splrltuallam.
trustee-elect is already elected to several
'Assuming that in December last there were
,00t) insane persons In Ihe various Institutions In
responsible positions, and has the laboring ;M
tbi United Stales (an Increase of sbonttV) since
r In n boat that requires careful hand July. l«7»j, according
ling to the above figure* there
130 Insane from
ling, ho has no time to give to the Society. should be of this enth-------religious excitement, end 70-------r
n Spirltuslhra,
_______ ,
We must, in his namtherefore, decline the and whether we regard the relative numbers In
the above table, or as estimated In all the Inslltuhonor with thankSj^
lluns So the United 8talcs, we find,there are seven
As correctly foreshadowed in our Last Is Inm
ates Insane from religion* excitement for
sue, tho Philadelphia Times' people were tivery one Insane from Spiritualism. It will also
be seen tbit While flu-re are 87 asylum*, there ere
held for libel, and Mr. and Mrs. lillsa hound only
TOInisne Spiritualist* who tenant them—less
over to answer the charge of obtaining than one to each InsiltutlDD.
The 'following table presenla tlie statistics of
money under, false pretenses.
this subject for long terms or years, of thirteen
Dr. and Mrs. Jagkson, of-Turk uve„ well Institutions, as liken from their ofltclil reports,
and favorably known hefe atid elsewlicre, the other reports being deBdcnt In like Informsare visiting Bro. D. A. Eddy, at Cleveland:
We have here records oN58,87.1 patients. J i
We also learn that Chicago is to lose them,
which number the Insanity of l.WU Is sscrUicaio
as they have been offered flattening induce reHgiou* excitement, and that of 320 to theTxcilemenl of Spiritualism According to these figures,
ments to locate in Milwaukee.
.ip,000of Ihese.pstleiils (the number of Inmates of
The wife and daughter of Prof, a B. Brit --- — i----- u,„ pr(,ien( time), would show
ten have spent a pleasant summer with old
friends, Belle Bush and sisters, at their
exoclLoift home and school, known as Belvidere Seminary.
F. Vogl, Psychological physician, of St
Louis, has removed to Baxter Springs,Cher
okee county.- Kansas. ‘We are informed
that be Is using his hands lately for healing,
with very beneficial results to his patients.
His advertisement Win,our columns.
The Inhabitants of Indore, India, .to the
number of is.oocr, recently held a grand
prayer-meeting, and implored their gods—
. they have rmsny and funny old gods, those
benighted lieathen^tb send down rain. Af
ter a hard day‘*TJfay«ft. the gods were pre
vailed upbirto open their hearts and tnelr
flood-gate* and tbs rain descended In tor
rents. Ob,\for a few such gods in America'
What thislcounlry really needs Is a few
first-class, prayer-answering, funny old Him
doo gods.—7"—-* * - • —
Mbw Kmily Klslllfcbary.

1

Miss Klsjlngbury. the diligent and effi
cient Secretary of fhe British Association
,of Spiritualists, is at present on a brief va
cation visit to this country, and was In New
York and Boston hurt week. We regret that
she will not find time to vlilt Chicago. She
is to be at Lake George, the guest of Mrs.
Robert Dale Owen, the latter, part of September.' Miss Kisilngspury/for a yet
young Spiritualist, has had a good deal of
experience. For two yean atw witnessed
the phenomena through Florence Cook (now
Mn. Corper), and had ample opportunity of

J O U R N A I,

foOr Religion to exercise eln
en, we sra willing that riel
rinhere of their congregation
Thblr need* are crear^rthsn dura
Hr. Jidm Curwen, SuperlnThnstfnl of the Stale
Lunatic Af vluro at Jlarrliburg, Htnn , In which in."Websvennl
• long U
my co«r, caused bv Spirt
It. the Slate I.uhatic
II,Nil patient* were ad
_____ ...
thirty two year*, the Insanity'of 32 of them
•tsrVlhrd lo Spiritualism, hut til Ibrsr
-rtl within the period of fly* years from .
___
Splrlthnli.m wo* in It* Infancy, , d i-Lirnparatlrely
little undcrstoodi and since 18.VI or1
—’ for
*— *—-■
*twentyThree year*, not * patient hs» ___
who*,i esse SpirltuaJKliiwas *«»lgurd
.......
led at the extiling cause of the Insanity.
,
Dr. J. B Cocker now,or recently.
, .City
City physician
pbyi
of N. w OrJcnna, In a letter lo Hr-v. Dr. Wa||on, of
Memphis. Tcnn, <ays: “ I hgvr L „ ........ ...„.....
tho Lniiaile Asylum of the I'sri.h of New (Irlenn*
sethu yco/s, and out of a large number tluft
hero admitted and discharged In.lhst time f
■had one c**c of Insanity on account of Hplrusllsm, hut several case* of Insanity of other farms
if religious belief."
Trie following Is an exltael from a Idler rccclr
■d bom T»-. C. H. Nlcbolr. the phttlcijn In chifgc
'* , l - —irnincat Hospital f.'•----- athluglnii. II.
■' C
" . ‘ wiitt-h It1
al-d In 1H7C>:
“I * '° i«
[ » i^omjfJnj?,ph • Ibtilcd |o Dr, Forlwa
■ of the newspaper*,
tinting
lusand lun^llc* In the
e Insane hy SpiritualIsm. My ohscrvatlr
Dr. John A r|rey! ediloroVlhe ‘' l L ’ lra 7
il nf fn««ify. says In hi* Report;
“Every religion* movcmdU. Indeed from
run und John Wesley to Moody a'ml Sauhcy
fen accompanied with II* i>crciinlsge of lii-s
il.that only shows that there d* In every
rnunlly, at anv given period, a certain amour
constitutional or Incidental morbidity, ready t
.developed Into Inasnlty by every suitable occ*
moog the number of moral Inllu
The*, remarks' slim spptv

ft. II O l.ll in t o Ii,
A TTO R NE Y AT L A W .'
« « Mei opollua lllock,
•
t'kieegn. Ills.

letn Haklng l'owi
molt tsrcfpl ar
/6iri»erlptloiis for tl ic new work* *>n the . Pbeno- I
nletio, 1'hllosophy an I Present Position ol Spiritualltm. which -M A fOxon).’* «ur English correspondent, propose t t<* Issue when * sufllclrilt
number uf names Is *l-curcd. Will be received #t
i Thn author Is s Islenled
'gentleman, and we d., hope hi. work will have a
ii ----Intend
- -t<
.Try. Those
subscribe for the contemplated work In Hu* coun
trr should send their neinc. eta. early a moment l
as possible. In order Ihst the author msy know.!

<L Sept, loth, I”77
L Wunv
. jyt'JLho imdrralgncd cllltnn* of tllnrlnnatl, 0, I
Vrepereonolly acquainted wllh Dr. TV. Nicely, and j
have visited Hie Physio J-lrlerlir Mr.lksl t’ollcgc
(of which be to the Dear.!, and u.,.ri cheerfully i
recommend the fujlfijc sod J»r Nicely to III* SUident* of Mcdleh*-.
The room* for demonstrating Anatomy. Physioliy and 8urg.-ryue well supplied wUlrapp.raln., i
nttomlcal Model*. Utarli, Minikin*, Bkrlelon*,
-., tAirJfnMj wr Aorv
It. J Unham. MJD . | « Ungworth »L; P
l Auhiifot-M. D. Osgood, M. l>
'■
W. Ninth tl\B. fl L
H. F. Richter, Pt TV Eighth
FI
th; llrnry
CrriUal avenue. > ’
:LU
N„ 370 »« } miller Mr.-.

Tilts. Tl. II. T IIT H N ,
Clairvoyant, Tr«t and Healing Mr.Hum,
t*“ F-*»I AA.ni. .tret*. IUkOmlu.-CMct«.>

Dr. J, Ray, the rmlnrnf lulivi ly In medical

Tnna* win. wish delightful
should obtaTn
>r. Price’s Perfumes. They are nan
itijral as the
lowers from which they are.

^

, "

IdMltn.

MO Kltisle *«.. f t lr s t s

Chriatianity and In fid e lity

Dm Parr a’s Bpeclsl Flavoring KxtrsHs hare
and IteRIf III/In|j-*ralnn•tiilHVpnrr
completely established their hold upon tile tastes iwuMHif'unlyjuwwnjjfth* eihjcu
of all persons who love delirious flavor*. \

J. V. MANSFIELD, Tore Minimi—answer*
sealed letter*, at No-61 JVest 42d Blreet, corner
Sixth ave. New Tork. Terms $3 and four 3 cent
vfllnlUa
Doubt and Faith.
How many of u* when suffering from chronic
diseases on being recommended to try some for
eign remedy, almost exclaim wllb •*“ -'-u —
“Are not Ahan* and Pbarnhsr rln
equal to all Ihe watere of Jordan
____
,____ ____ Tire Turkish Bath, modlraled
-... -i|il!*h
Vapors and Electric agencies uacd by Dr. (1' C.
Somers and Mrs. fiomcr*. *tth- Grand Pacific llo----. . . storing
. .
.
.
_____r „ r .
. __ they fob
jiiwco sue usual cciurse^jeopld be today In tludr
tlie West
Wcri^.
graves. These are the llnest batb* tn the

P

.......
j IjAXIKL L HF.VfTY. Wa*lilnjten. N. J., C.
R U S H ’ S
\ K lt V K A l l l M O r N h E R K U I E V
f<el your Tirrvru m il j our l.itr r n igh t,
Autl yoltr whole Hotly w ill hr Itlgh l.
rd li-l rr m V Mupft lirdrf. F<if anina nta*1i

.........
SlHlI ttf’llllillJJJ.
fn t e j* S
AGENTS i
WANTKJP j >

ini: A V tR IL L
,

taint

MIXED READY FOR USE.

TWf. n t I N T i l t : W O R L D I
II. A Vlil'lKK I'rol Un71 lotto Ftlr. VIoccmsm*1d*1, *
•*)■: -*T)vT«tat rvtkib^u Juatr* rnrrfmJ/. It flrw c««lirU^M cnaSkAd Sur?8»t2?e auT&>w I8k turtirr lo^b*
himiyAaril al tlil#ty boMtlfU) Mton/

cars. Those at a distance may enclose a lock o(s
hair with two dollars, and regltler.the letter.

Task Aren's Pii.ui for airthe purpose* » ( a
purgetlre, for CbnsUpstlon, Indigestion' Headache, end Liver Complaint. By universal accord,
they are the best oT all purgatives for family.

*1

TU^SW'lS * WAK^flKU*',lIulis.,43>lm«ev|U,
5,<Mm
■peril iJCiHr^rallikiiff. fiijkiirR^

Our readers who e<

P S jy t M in M E T K V.
tp.wKll
*
f i i r i '.VTiL'Z
lUr i.mIii., k.r.,„.n( tu-PUwIih* rVT.,o.Ae.tmie*i4ol
rV u U S p
M '''' *•<Vcrwu.i. |-iili»lri|>lvu.
------------- ’
- » ---------m n a re T>- n.n-.t n. iu» worM-lmimrtH
I k fl\
pi'-.X!'"', -Abiy-TnlN
* U , I U ‘ ... > h;r-**n 1 * A«. ,.i. ..sfrtl«j

Rru’ ^Vdrrrtijsrmrnts.

Spiritualism,

/asialrp for Ocloher. IMU7:
“Ills to bo regretted that the prevalent lender!
cy-l* lo Ignore them (Hie fart, of Sjilrltuall-rnlcn
lircly, rather Ihsn make them a subject of sclcntitle Invcstlga'lon. It le surprising that physi
cians, especially, with sncli well rerognlxcd aflec.
Uon* before them as catalepsy, tomnsmhuli.m ........
t-rstaav, tnd double contcloinntu, should ]
D^^BTO B^D SRO O T^ “
Ull conclusion that all Hu f.o-1* .of «;.lrl
and animal magnetism Ore utterly snomalo,., . . .
Impossible,”
Contras* theao wlae »0d Cautious Word* of tine
oflhc most expcflenecd specIslIsLc in this country,
wllh Ihn unsupported ass-arllons and Min,I gnhe-rallrsllon* of Dr, Forbes Window and Rev. Dr. \
N 4 »T U ’ FTslmtdge..
•
id we may now idau udd with Hn> wild
Tliffi*
uf Ihr
riaxertlon* «r tlie Wrncv mid mnny other*
rtTroh* -’llj al 4M--f
whom a little jtiiowleilgc mitken mud.
! harper <3 VnVInf
cr’Ua MUlstmT
m1
^ u s ln r s a ^ o t f r r s .
* h***'- '’net.

cal medium.

I. A 1)1VSVHI KNI
------ ------^ rv w w r teoaKV-inaVli.
n rrre viJrtri <o.. ys i.!.<■<
—
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TTmiVo’ iT*1*
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Jjpll Mas LMirnfUr
•.
Kitrr SI., rievrUnd. O.
M'i Hurllnff Ml|». Srw York Cflj.
Ptllw-itlitz for ojfplyiwj to Harti Wood,

Clairvoyant

Healer,

. Dn. I>.’I*. KAYNER.
The Well-Known ind Reliable Clairvoyint,
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Ilf Hurhlfi. I^Hji |ain|

IftTl rr* -*! v'Pavsl liis u r s U IIIUCUAw! Lo
are^fj|ure^S!o^ ewpTmK t reMH's^t” 1!1
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I F T IIK SIC K .
Clnlrvujrnnt Kxnmlruttioiu from lax-k of llnlr.
d!j
doool
«ool4
imwmtir i t i >
Dr. Butterfield will write you • clear, pointed
It* nii^lo U aM^rtofiotja. fed itkAt
and correct diagnosis of your disease, lie reuses,
progress, and the prospect of e redftei cure. Ex
Us Itwill ilHlraw
; IflMIMU lin h iM 11’ ’ r*1■11 *-',’' 4 ] m ra iM
amines the mind ss well oaths body. Enclose One o■m
mhpwdbravrry «4d* b>mndt,
>•ui.kw.«h ts>iNc
Dollar, with name and age. Address E. F. Butter jr.rdlntt prufEMlon. »Wcfc Mffil fBfiblr lhei» Ui rrojvrr tl^f
kwolin. ittiw MllMMWIkl ilUcttM*. fill I k ten l|.wilt lidlhHr
sanity I* ascribed respectively to the cxcltenjents field, Jd. D, Syracuse, N: J,
*
l
3
!5
u»fc
-it
r
R
iriiv.
w
r*- l-*Hrrn. I!#*ti.ry
of Religion and Spiritualism In previous yaara,
" -------------------- -----v3lo#t33
and at the present lime, appear aa follows:
"In 30000patients In prevlrms years, from Re-’' ‘
■»
. . ,
. TH E GREAT
.... Hi
Bcolej- and Clairvoyant,—
Ugloo 1010, from Spiritualism 117.’'
The Wonderful
"In flOjOOOpatients al present lime, from Religion
UK C. M. MorrUon, M. D.
IklO, from Bplrllusllsm 70.”
Snowing a diminished number of case* from
TTslscelebrated MEDIUM I* used by the Invisi
M R S . S P E N C E ’S
both Religion god Spiritualism at tinr-preseut bles for the benefit of. humsulty. Ttiey, through
her TiieaT six oistASn end cure, where the vital P o s it iv e anti Se^n tlvv P o n d e r t.
One Important fact should
whichU, that at tho knawl '
organe necessary to continue life ere not des
Wr%3j»U?
AntfinfvM^t. TyWt-Wm** TfpXmrl*.
iren extended, and the nui
troyed,
i*Increased, th* records
Mna Mpauieo* re an Uxcorttcioi* Taswce Mesrallvely but
inmi.UijsiHvoTsifT ago CLaiasDDiegr,
From Ihe beginning, here le marked ee the most
cates ascribed to religious excitement may not remarkable career of niceess, such as bss seldom
OuU) situkynrecftau. ’sof*?l!S’*,,3c« orl\Ct«ptr.
jutlly.be attributed In a large degree to the In. If arm fallen to th* lot of any person. Mna Mo*fluenceof Spiritualism. In dlssrmlnatlng more
ateon,
becoming entranced, the lock of hair le sub
correct, rationsi,- end-consequently lest revolting
vlewx of the nature and extant of future poolab- mitted to her cuuDuL The dtognoeto la given . T H E L Y C E U i '
through her llpe by her Medical Control, end tak
REOTATIONH, DIALOGCI.”, FAIRY PLAV8,
Seventy-six Insane from Spiritualism at the en down by her secretary. The original manu
present time, oat of a total of 30,000 Inmate* of script to sent to the eorreepondeoL
our efylume art within n fraction of 1 la r~
When remedies are ordered, the case to enbmltohc quarter of one per cent of the whole
In tho asylums. Instead or .73and third]
ted to her Medical Band, who prescribe remedies
as asserted by Dr. Forbes Winslow.
suited to the esse. Her Band use vegetable reme
In 42 of the published reports Of Institution* for\ dies principally, (which the* magnetise) combined
the Insane which hare pome to band, there — with scientific application* of the msgnajJchealtables showing the previous occupations of
paUenU admitted or treated Within onp or n--year*. and from these 1 find that out of a total of
Thoussnds acknowledge Mas Moaateogto un
iHAlB male patients, >13 are set dawn aaelcrgvmon. paralleled sucre** in giving diagnosis by lock of
while Id the seine report* tho. total number of
Spiritualists of -both sues Is only V, Insane hair, and thousands hpv* been cured with magne
clergymen are here In the proportion of Ho every tised remedies'Prescribed by her Medical Bond.
]ho-Tomato*, while the proportion of Insane spiritDiaagoeie nr l.rrren —Kncliwe lock of patient's
usllrtslt only 1 to every TH.
heir end 11-00. Give eg* and sex.
'
If we eetlmeto the number of Spiritual:*!* In
Remedies sent by mol) to all parmof th* United
Ibe United Statee ee law es 2,000,000,-which I*
lets than their actual number—we are entitled to Btetee end Ceaedee.
<
^ v '
a representation tn the lunatic asylum* of 1,8X1
* W Bracrrioe me Emi.siwt s« d N*v-«ai\ ia.'
while the number srlue1ly there, according to
Address, - MRS. C. M. MORRISON, i i B.
offlclal reports, Is only 70. Thus we ere taxed for
the support of Uiees-lnetllullon* without-fair
' B 1 V »«
tF.O- ^
Boehm. Mads.
resentallott, hut as we are taught by the preev
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Astute and lubber); men of science and literature
whenever they eee * spiritual -manifestation, at
tribute It Jo psychic forte, Instead of aplrlt, there
\ by making themselves appear learned aroLdlgnl.
V fled, and attracting the attention of Ufe 'whole
\world. Sergeant Cos. of Itondotb-XflgUolL an
-eminent man, haa been Investigating tho cab*c,
the Wonderful mystery of table moving without
yT.lblo contact; and after Very mature, folly ripen,
cd, and extenaire deliberation, he haa come to the"
eo lclualon that paychic force U tbe -eauae. lie
cfcauld call it, “Koa. Psychic Fatcc, Ssi}., flfe r;!
Operator on Invisible Substances," etc, M»#ox
aaya: “OnTuesday, June a, ISIS. a peraonal friend,
a gentleman of high social .position, a graduate of
Oxford, came to my residence In Ruaaell square to
drew for a dinner party to which we were invited.
He bad previous!* exhibited considerable power
aa a payehlc. Having half an. hour to tpare we
went Into the dfblng room. It was |ual 0 o’clock,
and of courae, broad daylight I waa opening
Utters; ho waa reading the Tlmee. My dining
table la a mahogany; very heary, old fashioned,
atx feet wide, r toe feet long. It ataadv on a Tuc
ker carpet which much Increaaee Uk difficulty of
moving II. A subsequent trial allowed that the
united effort* of two alrong men, standing, were
required to move It one Inch. There waa no cloth
on It and the light fell under It No person waa
In the room but my friend and myself. Suddenly,
aa we wwro silting thus, frequent and loud rap.
ptogrfsme upon (lie table. My friend was then
allting holding the newspaper with both hands,
one arm resting on the

human knowledge mav suggest or oiubrtre.wlth
tbe exception of her Babbath day lectures which In
troth, are sermons. She leaves It to bersudlehce
■to select the theme or themes and then and there
without previous thought -or preparation, with
closed ere* to shut dot molestation and insure
tranquil commune with the high source from
Which she draws' her wondrous thoughts, and In
language pure and flowing eloquence, she lAter*
forth a tide of learning and wlsdopi, while tbe
spirit of fancy and poesy breathe* entrancing inlisle
all along the way. Qn all subjects her effort* are
grand. At tbe conclusion of each lecture she In.
vltet tho audience to bring forward subject* for
pocma,.and no matter h6w abstruse, how rare,
obscure qp^dTRteqjt these subjects may be, sho
Improvlst* poena beautiful and pertinent. On
TbufMtynlghl last she delivered what sho an
nounced aa her loot leelure In Shreveport for the
present. The few remark*'sho made In
nounring, I* the 'only speech of hers th
been coolly received by our peopliC
M**llumahl|».—The London -Vadim
itavbreuk/lbua discourses: "In their Indignation
at tbe mercenary motive* of mediums, Spiritualists
often forget to look at their own conduct. In.
stead of erring out all Ihc time at a medium for
desiring the means of existence In return iur hie
Invaluable services, might we not with advantage
turn round and admonish seance holder* a*.to
their duties to the medium? If all such person*
were Just and generous, mediums would not—
to make a charge at ali, but would be loaded
favnors out of gratitude for tbo service* of their
marvelou* power. We knoW that mediums are
a generous race, and du more thanthe rich for the
reuse In the nnpiberlci* free seance* they bestow
ThovjCc made bard and selflrb by the encroaching
demauito ofbatd and selfish people- Let us. Hlgn.
turn utvY. a new leaf towards mediums and provide for them In IS-QUly handsome fashion, and we
will hear no more complalnU. We most not take
-U Upon us ns Spiritualists to say how muvli
or bow little any medium should have If wr
Mediums have numberless organic peculiarities,
which necessitates that'they have considerable
liberty, to go aod come, and work or play, a* tketi
feelings may demand, This cannot be tbe ca*<
unices the medium have,* little money In Isis
pocket. “ * ’* * " - ------------e family to
bit of philosophy which
each town may lay to be—
honesty amongst tbe sitter* Is the banc
Only evil can
•oi b, ThJj________
becomes foul cobweb* . ------------- --------hour* In their dusly garrets. Let us be anxious to
to pay-qur mediums, and use them properly, and
•It will be well, otherwise we must admit that wi
the selfish adventurers and that the silly
tiums are our victims.
J. II. COSE, of Rancho, Texas, writes: In
the cose of the assassination of Bro. Jones, It is
calculated to put every lover of human rights
upon the alert by awakentng in blm asense of tbe
danger that threatens him, from the spirit of per
secution that I* rtf* In orthodox ranks every
where—In religion, law and medicine In fact Ibl*
same self styled ortliordox spirit that would crush
beneath thn tron heal of oppression, every Iking
that will not truckle to public sentiment, and
support popular monopolies, obtains In our secu
lar and social relations of life lu that degree which
oalreqtic* a man socially, and .would |>olltlcally,
who “dares think for blmscll and express that
thought,” which waa one of Ihe favorite motto* of
our fallen brother. It filled my soul to overflow.
,_7, with an unutterable sense of gratitude and
light, which found expresalon lo the cxrlama_o, “thank heaven!'1 accompanied by fa flood of
tear*, when 1saw,from the Are!account of the sad
affair (it his assassination, that hi* family and
friend* sought not the blood of the unfortunate
Victim of a hallucination, arising from whatever
cause It might, which crexcd the brain of an un
fortunate victim of hereditary taints nr education
al bias, ur both. This shuuld be an all suillclonr
answer to tbe common, but Invidious question.
"What good haa SplrltoaUfiB'flunat” It verifies a
position that 1 have taken lu my public ministrailuna, via: “It Is destined to revive anew, or re
surrect from Ihe ruins of time, Ihe spirit of prim*tire Christianity, and aaftfathe world11. F. Underwood lately lectured ou the
subject of “Woman—Her Past and Present, Her
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tab^but-at tho'aide of It. Presently the solid
table quivered aa with an ague lit Then It swayed
to and fro so violently as to almost dislocate the
big plltar-llhe-lcgs, of which thery are eight
Then It moved forward about three Inches. I
looked undenll to be surFlbat It Stas not touched;
bnt atilt l^movcd, and still thc/lAowa were loud
upon it My. friend salddbxr-uoihiig like It bad
over before occurred to fains. I then suggested
, that It wouhTbfran Invaluable opportunity, with
to great a power In action, to make trial of motion
without contact Accordingly we stood upright,
bfipn one side of the table, I on tlie>>thcr side of
It W* stood two feet from it and held our hands'
eight Inches over It. In one minute. It rocked
violently; then It moved over the carpet a dlsUoce
of seven Inches Then It road three Inches from
the floor ou the side ouwhich my friend was stand-,
log, Then It rose equally on rav side. Finally,'
my friend held bis hand four Inches over the end
of the table, and asked that It would rise and
touch his band three time*. It did so; and then,
In accordance with the like request, It rose to my
band, held at the other end to tbe tame helrfhl
above It, and In the same manner./ 1’sychlc force
Is becoming almost as prominent a personage as
the Orthodox Calvlnhtlc Devil; and aa the latter
cut up strange antics In time pflst, causing men to
ride oo broom.sticks, turn themselves Into horses
and aascs—particularly asses—so does the former,
Hon. Peychlc Force. iisocUtT' with honorables,
Kings and Queens, and piovca tablea for them,
answer* questions, etc.. In fact he, sho<ovJt,1s as
much superior to tho genuine sulphureous devil,
as an elephant Is to the common summer fly tbst
.tickle* the house maid's note. All honor, then
half of the human rate.1 Since the dawn of clvlllxs.
Hon. Psychic Force!
lion her poaltton' baa been acquiring additional
Importance with every ago.” tie then proceeds
tXAinVOYASICK.
to show what tier condition was previous to the
historic age by comparison with her condition
among Ihe lowest tribes .of to day, and trace* up
through history her progressive elevation corres.
PMadygv
advance of' cirllixatloa lie al
----" — with the--*------_Jug and refining Influences i
...
Woman wherever she associate* with tusn an
It* appear* ^rom tire ZAii/p /iepuUh-a*. from argues the necessity of ker presence lo purify U
which we glean tbe fact that the truths of Spirit,
oephere of politics and' concludes a* follow
uallsm have twin vindicated at Winona, Minn,
through the mcdiumthlp of Mrs. Fr'ancls Cone. •poken on this subject of women fm
It appears that John Smith had been drowned, and may not for a long lime to com,,
wu„e ,
hut his body could not be found, and at the time. am not considered a representative of the woman
party, haring never connected or Identified
Mrs. Cone had been 'present ql several circles In suffrage
myself with 1M1 believe It la right, I believe 11Is
Winona, On one occasion sh'e had a premonition Just, tnd ! p ith every young man who baa a vote
of aopie one drowning, she herself feeling » If "lo ceil would look el this subject uol from the
being suffocatcd-by water. Pipally Mr*. Cone, un standpoints the old politicians, not from The
of men who h*v* bccqme fixed, stereo
der Ihc.idircctlon* of her guldc.slsited the locality, standpoint
typed In their opinions, brought lip under Ihe inlook a'stone In her hand throwing Into tbe water Suencn of trsdltlun nna custom, bat from the
to Indicate the spot where the body waa. As the standpoint of communacnse, and answer for them,
boats approached the spot Mr*. Cone cloeed her selves whether their sisters are not a* much entlJlod to cast a ballot and participate In the govern,
oyee and wcnt.lnto a trance, her right hand mov mcnl aa themselves, sod whether, when we admit
ing somewhat nervously, as ir making paucslyre*! hundreds of thousand* of Ignorant men to rote
the.water. Presently something, wa* touched llkyi whoare Just out of servitude to the south,ls.ll not
an insult lo our mothers, our slaters and wives, to
the body. Mrs. Cone motioned with her land that say that they are nol'Ht lo vote, or entitled loi---II was going down stream. Her dlreclioha wen
one or tbe highest privilege*
followed In a direct line from the boat In wblcl „ ,‘njoy, the privilege of helping l
qlruct
human society."
tbe medium and her companion were aeated ani.
the hook* soon fastened upon the body add brought
11to the surfacrk^Tbc position of tho body was par. San Francisco, gave a lecture end test seance at
Hally upright, corresponding to the description at Mebalucr’a hall.' Sunday, Sept 0. The dellneateen by Mrs. Cine In keMrance of Friday. 8he Hops that she gave were recognised bT severaL
had also seen, while under the Influence, Uist his Mary.Campbell, once of Aberdeen, Scotland, coni
trolled her. A Scotchman, lo whom she gave
'faejjy rubber bools were half filled wlti\water and good testa, said It waa tbo best 'Scotch’ be ever
- weighed him down.., The spirit guide* made Mrs. beard through an American While In the normal
Cone feel all of tbe drownlngsens^tlon experienc. slate, the Scotch brogue Is beyond the Imitation of
Mr*. Jeffries.' Those thst have bad prirals silting*
e l by Mr. Smith, tho drowned qpan, and the strug with
her have been well jileased. 8h* 1* now on
gle wt* very hard. Several, times .during tbe her way back to California. Wherever she atup*
. search the clairvoyant remarked that (ho grapnels on her return, those wishing for an opportunity
touched him and that they would get him. The to communicate with their friend*. Should secure
a titling; by to doing,1 venture 10 say that they
tearcb.was it length successful and the body was will be amply recompensed for time and money."
taken aboard1the ferry-boat and taken to Wlnon*.
Here wo have a* mcfll&i
e drowned man, showing that nothing can be
pllsh the object desired.
Axnle C. T o grey H aw k*.—Col. S.
8. Henderson of Shreveport, La., write*: Wo
Southerners are proud of our fertile sol), oor
cotton, sugar, rice add numerous other products.
Dot If from the flowery bosons of our eunay lend a
ganlue should rite with promethean torch In hand,
we wink ]UtS' but* Id tbe tuuahtoe, ‘and are halt
disposed to repudiate Uw rare prbdurl end stupid.
1/ “ k, -Where did you come fromr* When It
first began to be breathed through the preaa.Uut
s UetqrtnjTTn
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iiiog lo that off man, yet dlf
Intelligence approximating
___ _______
fering from
It both In degree
degri and lo kind. This
____ lo na to be the strongest argument In favor
of the troth of tho •elementary spirit’ theory of
the Occultist*, In the absence of any solitary frag
ment of direct proof baring been brought forward
6t our Theosophleal friends, In response to our'
repealed Invitation* lliqt they would fqrward for
.publication kqr fvldeqcu tbc.r may posse**.”
A rH r* Heard Fran.-Bcrkt T. lliilcblnson, of Cape Town, Soulh Africa, writes: "The
time mast soon comb when we must hare esoteric
circle* for Ihe initiation of candidate! or neophvtc*. patting them through the ill rat) 1st. (sec
ond) Sod, and (third) Srd degrees, seven sitting*
foreaeb degree, Inst as practiced br our Maaoulc
and Christian bodies. The first degree (seven les
sons) should be teaching the rudiments of splrltlotcrcourse In thetr-rarlous forms,trance speaking,
U-legraphlc signal*, etc.; the second (seven sit
tings), preparing the rendldatc* far the tarred or
holy mystery (ihe Eucharist, or. materialisation
scene), by showing such phenomena aa-will ena
ble the subject to'Tppreclstc the death Scene of
” Immortality proved by fart; ’’ tho third degree In
the Masonic end Christian world Is nntblng more
nor less than this, but not known by these respec.
Liio W I m ." Human nature still lore* form* and
ceremonies, and many year* must pass before they
will be entirely Ignored.
Vrgrturlnnlain. A Is

be a lino specimen of aWallow; principle* can only
be established by general and not special applica
tion. While vegetarianism may br well for some
persona In some climates. It would not do at all
eren for the same person In other climates: the
same statement applies also Jo Individual occupa
tions. The tike mav come lo tbe far dla.tant fu.
lure when man can and will do without animal
food entirely, but before that happy time shall
’arrive, man muit undergo radical change! w^lch
come of such alow growth as unly to be seen by
comparing different generations. Lei uscultlrate
that broadness of vision which enables us to tee
both tides of every proposition, avoiding bobbles
aod repressing Idiosyncrasies with a plentiful ap
plication of good every ylt) common sensr, even
if wo have to borrow the remedy.
Nplrlt Setting F ire to a Iloiiae.-What
object tbose spirits could have lu setting Are to a
house, is not e*«y to determine.. The Oautti, of
Qoawa, Iowa, speaks as follows: "Those ‘mani
festation*' conlisted mainly In the abstrAction and
biding of the wearing apparePCMhe young lady
‘medium;’ In a few Instance* Mmuthlng was de
stroyed. There weft pccullarland unaccountable
freak* of various kluds, and tl.u stale of thing*
was going on by spells forsevorh) months. About
one month after tbo article appeay-d in the JVxsa.
an alarm of tire was one dev rilsc/1 In tbe bouse.
An attempt to put outMcuUlxruiado koown the
fact that a* fast a* It was pul out in one'.pari,
would break forth In another! Some nclgbb....
were called In and they all worked briskly trying
to save the house. The (Ire would break out ’-the most unexpected places. Once It was fouLIn a closed cheat; agtin the centre of a bed! H
.....extinguished, without material damage
hot Ihe family was so much disturbed bjr the li
explicable phenomena that they moved all thelrj
household eltect* away to a neighbor’s dwelling’
and abandoned the bouse! They staid away, two
weeks and then moved back. I have not beard ot
any trouble alnce, although II la not known that
•The manifestations have entirely- ceased. As a
-----ie, this affair has been a- source ol
________ _ce and anxiety to the worthy family
In which It ha* OccutFed. This la. I think, the
first case on record of -tnuterUlIxaUon’ by InvUi
hie liouse-burnere. There Is no question ■* to
l/u/atu. IVAo u wise enough to explain?
Tile probability is . that the spirit* performing
these manifestation* had no Intention of burning
Ihe house down—they mtiy wished to mike their
presence forcibly known, and In a manner that the
press all over tbe country ijoiild take espcclal.delight In publishing the same. They might hare
been evil dlsjwised spirits, Ilke^Uiousands still In
mortal form.
D rlcf M ention. - • a • Wllllard
F. liaydeo, of Stockton, Cal, wrilea: “ I am glad
j ace that lire 3ovmxxi. Ik* lost none of'll* In-,
splratton and power to battle for the truth alnce
the death of our late lamented brother. S. S.
Junes." J. A. Rutbfonl, of Honey arotl^Texas,
—*•-- - --- ----- here to say that no death of
stranger gave me so bitter a grief a* that of _. *—7*. If 1may except tbel of Abrghatu Lincoln,
tVlltch, of Altoona, Kan, writes: -‘ Th.
haa been worth thousands of dollar* to
ic land Us,

„ converted to’ its’ truth and precept*.’ . .. _
Learned, of Trenton, writes: ” With tho aid of Ihe
Jouaxsb many have been convinced of tho truth
of SplritualUm."' E. C. Collin*, <UMt. Pleasant,
Iowa, writes: “ I am now sixty.four year* old, ami
1 get more snlrltuflt food from the Jot’KXAbihan
from any other source." Cba*. Case, Ft Wayne,
ind.,-writes: “ Hare by1the I'MUlttpKla Timti,
(copuain ( /ittago TVnffr) that the Blisses In the
former eltr hare come to grief. Their ’material!,
xallons ’ torn out to be more or less 1machine
work.’ " L. Meyer, Sebastapool, Cal, write#: * J
m very glad *lLc old Jovuir*1. haa fallen Into
jcli hands as-joure.”
>
H ltrhe, F la .—T. II. Boynton’, writes: 1am In
Lof copies of your excellent Jot’KXsL and
them enrouragement-and hope tor the fu.
tare. True religion l* love;and true philosophy
knowledge. Now love to. Ood aod man and a
knowledge of Uod In all his laws, and of o
tthMl' limit
II__ to time or tjujee. with all tne tin
rounding lee
' iwa of cfrcuroataiTc'Afand Jjrogrcss, t
prepare u- for
* every event, King ou to jiei
section e___ ______ which your JofiamL' ls-devotcd;
therefore, faint not, nor weary tn the evil dir. You
are In the highest post of dotyr and the printing
prea* haa done wonder* lo bursting the bonds of
darkness, despotism and ilafery. with It* human‘ x effect*. Shrink not from your great rcipon.
----Ily. Every true man who la folly convinced
of Ihd great truths of tl«|rOo*pcl which your
JoouxxL advocates and advaaces, ought to sup
port K without your soliciting subscriptions, so
depressing and discouraging to one’a-islnd, en
gaged la tbo most Important aod tnleresting
7to Incline thwards the Idea of the Occultist*, that work that ever received the attention of man.
Ikesitl/.—The following characteristic message j
tome of Ihe spirit* at tho root of physical man).
b**t*lteo# are-t'Jb-hure«P or •SiletnenUry," which given In tbe IWc tifAntjtlt, shows lba( death doesf
la a new and polite namefor a mild kind of devil, —* snge us. the snlrit’s nemo on earlli was\
VicDongal and his occupation a sailor. He
ail orthodox devil diluted.' The SplrUnalid aaya:
* When one of the phrenological organanf a mea.
..J.now yu're got me here, what'sr goto th
merle sensitive It excited by'touch or by verbs*
suggestion, bis actions* are marked by desperate dU'WUh me? ^I though^you sed |spcakln^ to
DT stuck up ’ere: bul Ibere'a l
old
earnestness, and he can be mad* to do violent
ilog mol orl rlg'd up in bis 1
thing* which he would neTer attempt In hi* norhut
ie he’s ihe •ktp'r of toll ere cratt,
c
mal state. A strong medium Is * mesmrrle-aentl- —■*— •—j- —
Dago.
ngo. 1
Boltork
Ure, and there It believed lo be a distinct relation,
old cbi
chap, can’t
re,, old
ship between hi* mental qualities and Ihe hind* of ------------M _____ ■ ----. —
oi._.
mstrifesla(tons which take, place lu hi* presence. give a feller aumlli’g (er drink? I'm orlmlghly
Mer not then tbeexcItcaentofpartleuUrporUous dry, l'vabeenon• week’* bust: doe you know
of the brain, necessarily aod Invariably accompany what a (f i t men’s? I told blm I d ll and what
lUlar with hi*t nautical ph
phrase.
particular manifestations, and may not th* pa*
-----“ idn ship. At tola be
slonale Irrationality occasionally exhibited be due
_ _ forward, putting both
to* stimulus of aphreno mesmeric nature applied
by reasonable spirits who have another meant of
gd squinting first with one
attempting to communicate? In the great world ---------------------- /, seemingrf datennlnnd lo
around ua may be seen every variety or InieUl- find out where my uuUcal qualifications were
gance clothed In material form, including some At last, straightening to Ms full height, ho said:
savage* to law In the scale of (wring as to Scarcely “ By—— orIlbo you leaked a IllUotubherUh.
compare favorably with thn morn advanced quad, yet I toorl I could smell altule salt water about
roped*. If the world of matter U but the exiaraal yer: give us v*r fllppY” Xsito* my baudr Bo
representation nf the spirit world.ln that spirit said, - Sklv’r my timber! ef t W l seed betl’r stuff
wortd It la reanonabl* to expect to find *j«Wnli* to make a sall’r out onI S*. han't you beets ashore
variety of living being*, tome of them postcealjjg a tong tlmeff I told blm I bod, when b* conUn-
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____I ______
-frtrward *InSpat l a ------- r_.
asked,____’I rujtot a spare bottle lo the locker?
I'm orful dry.r. - Fni drful drr. Ef yu’r a real can
Jurd------------lo break o f f .........
vaaback.you lhnnw
__ It’s
... ,---suddenly, we/i a feller’s been drunk for
I told him l never drank, and regretted I
accommodate him, At this, *-- _, ‘ —sailor,
i said with a
^nrdjieTer got drunkf Tbit
say such a doscornful curlof (hello, aarnuph i-----deration waa disgracing the profession. 1
after he Ififl here hi* desire lor drink war
him, lu a measure, and that If he * '
n It, and persevered, he would sc
.—
Looking at me all
__ doubt toy right to call
A* rati, bolding out Ms hand, be
me, aur. for thinking I’d (Ket In )
salt, an’ waa thinking I’d have I. ,gw>d
spinning sailor .yarns wld you; bul f
[Winding up with] ‘Hood.by,
a
forgive roe for belog such a
- phdol
“
re’l-s
real land lubber cduld ev
Perceiving he waa greatly disappointed
—-* preparing*-’-—

Deist Ills prediction* were strikingly true.
Tfan.explrtog cry of Jesus was, “My Ood, my
Ood, why hast thou forsaken me!”
“ Aepyrel** claims tost Swedenborg lived In
the dawn, Davis in the day of Rationalism..
n o n lla fa e l Varga It a prominent Spirit
ualist In the United Slates ol Columbia.
Thn L(gM of Him, Is the name of a spiritual
periodical published In New Orantda, 8. A.
lScrsth Is the kind guardian that’liberate* Ihe
spirit from Its house of clay.
P a jh fg o r a * believed In re Incarnation. He
claimed fit ons time that he was Hermollmot, the
prophet of Olaxomemr.
Frutlrrlrh I to rul, a relncarnattonisl. claim*
Itisblbrough Ihe torgclfulne** of hit p*M, * roan It
taorn fully himself. In some cates we think to.
Thn /a jVurna Mm , It the name of a Spiritualist
paper published at one tone In New Orantda.
The revolution there suppressed IL
fit - appears that the venr day the Duke of Well
ington died, a Captalr. tflrowo tick In his bed In
tm*
country was apprised nf the fact
sailor, ’less he ri
Dr. Carirroirr, who opposes Spiritualism
•o bitterly, ha* but little conception of what con,
stitulea pyschulogy
“ Our home was St. Johns. Newfoundland; hit,
.lotus on the Isle of I’ atmo* taw a "door open fu
name, James McDougat.”
heaven.” If III Chicago now, be could seo sev
Clerical 'Clvlllwallofa.—An Inquest wa* eral tnch-door*.
At many at four materi*llseik*|rlrll forint have
held at Wye, in'Kent, Eng., on the body of a man been
seen at one timo at M. Firman’s scaoces ip
who came to hia death in a brutal comtut The
examination revealed a social slate anything but
flattering to English civilisation. The father of'
the deceased did not know his own name.with
IVe would say In response to a correspondent’s
certainty. 1le had not been married to the moth inquiries,
that Bro.J M. I’eeblcs I* engaged on such
er, nor bad the deceased married Ihc woman be a work—“Our homes and Our employment* in
called hit wife. The abyss of benighted Ignor tho Spirit-world."
ance, brutality, and Inhumanity revealed by the
It. Is a fact that when death Is about to take
case, wa* so deep and terrible, that the AVprtoM* pfaeeTThe spirit manifests great powers, Ihe mind
reasoning with remarkable clearness; thcn fol-'
-Vno breaks forth ajjd vehemently says:
lows the dcaybMruggte.
/ .
Are they African savage* of the lowest type of
In iii*nlfcrl*tK>n* of writing, the Influence Is '
liumanltv(^cannibal*.from Fiji, who live without first concentrated lo Ihcmediuni’i person, and toe
the'bearing of Ihc gospel or tho preachings ol tho band writes, and then It l» gradually externalised
------- *
*-’---- --------- They are cltlsens to as to appear Independent.
sap* roe inoas panvoo-nu"—
It hat (seen wisely said thatotder It oneofheav.
... „_ym—Canterbury! In th
eo’a first inns; If such be true, how can order be
mainlined among Spiritualists without nrganlaaa
m
t. 1 ______|____________
the old rookery of tbo puninrl*. There may c
T h c human frame, standing forth In alt of Its
beauty, onexf the ruo*t complex machines In ex. siiffrsgafiatlsbop, with, archdeacon*,' canons, istenee. It slniplf the result;)! orgaalxatlon. 8plr.
and heaven only kuuw* how many more slcfk, Ituallstslearn a lesson therefrom?
sanctimonious, wcll fed, well-paid cathedral dig “The soul should no longer with terror behold.
nitaries. Around these clerical planet* 11
The red wavesofwralh with which Priest* would
cngulph her.
For science Ignores the cxluttncc of hell.
---------- ----- lu England that------------,
pita as Canterbury In proportion to Its |u>[uriat|on. And chemistry finds better uses for sulphur.”
Vet In this renowned clerical centre, the cradle of
reifEnglish. Christianity, under the very nose, at It tplre aftoine future period o! time, and Is
- vr be said, of the archbishop, lives tho Telden, slcally. the same, whether proclaimed
__
Hlldou family, the members of which positive subllmcst of Pindaric strains, or uttered in the
ly lid oot even know their own names’ vThe con uncouth dialect ot the uncultured peasant.
dition of these people, moral, mental, arid physic
T h e Spiritual Association of Shreveport, La.,
al, actually teems to be even lower than Him of have
a largo and spacious hall. In the Smlili build
the oarthmeu of Africa. Really, Jt-appehrs to us ing on
Spring street, which they took possession
Ibat the old ladles who give thetr guinea* freely
and bounteously In ordor to convert heathen* ef a few ilsyiTrgo, oa-w|iIcb occasion L’ol. Eldridge
thousands of miles away, .would do better with delivered an luUfiitliuf.dedicatory lecture.
It UVfacTnone will dispute, thst the church of
their wealth If they assisted In clrtllxiDg the homo
heathen el Canterbury slid elsewhere. Barely It Home dec* It* succctllo lia organisation If error
Is a reproach upon Christianity, rather upon lie can be so successfully propagated through the
minister*, Ihet such brutalltrd end benighted bo. means of organisation, what effect would It have
Ings could be found tn a city (be religious oatati. with the truths of Spiritualism at Its back.
llshmenta of which annually cost thousands ar.d . It Is believed by some that mcdiumsblp la oflea
Ions of thousands to malnlaln'l
developed during sleep. It Is related of Cwdmda
that he composed his beat poem on creation. In a
True as this Is of England, we cannot go amhe dream.
Afterward* lie became remarkable for toe
of equal degradation In our American ctUc*. Antk character of his verses.
why should we expect otherwise when Ihe clergy,
T h e ^London HpirUuaittt heads an article, “Prof.
men feclcrc, without hesitancy, the wages of Tindall’s Evil eye.” ': For further particulars to
reference
to tho “Evil eye,” see the articles
sin and death?
published to the Jot-uxsi," entitled. "Ie the
T h e Jsw fioapel. -Out new gospel Is very Devil Dead.’;
A well written article by Win. Crookes apiwar*
laconically and cheerfully defined by the follow
In the AWfceitW Century convicting the. celebr*.
ing little Terse from the pen of our gifted poetical ted op|fl»cr of Spiritualism, and the most bigoted
contributor, Dr. D. Ambrose Darts:
man living, Dr. Carpenl*r, of misquotations! Oh!
w* thought all lha frauds ware among SpiritualOh! the gates are ajar and the beekontng i
It setting the heavens aglow,.
N. K. Dr Morgan, claims that it often oc
Pointing the soul to that hallowed goal
curs that the spirit takes possession and entrances
Where the fountain* of holinete Dow.
“ ' medium, and causes him or her to appear at
Aye; the Macon light I* gloriously bright
opening, declaring that the form presented Is
Vp over tbe Bethisham way,
n f a Spirit
Illumining the arch through which we may march
To-thr realms of an endless day’. ■
D uring llie pail 1,000 rears Christians, pro.
fc*«edly believing to the I’rlnco of Peace, have
n at now—llie Cressent against tho Cross.
ihat we are deprived of !
.
Heu01CT-PItIMisoru|r*t JOt'H!.
the mental food necessary-for or

Children In Spirit I.tlr.-J * me* Burnes.
editor of the J/nflmn pitil Daybreak, says:
Who coulj^ imsglue a stale of society to which
there wV-ro no ulilldren. no Uiya acd girls, imuiUv
tk minded youths,—buyjcMcb was coinpoicqjhd
.Vlrely of grave lnalrufl* and bearded patriarch*?
(To exist In.such a community would-be, to tbe
speaker, a penance ol the most psluful kind- The
llie of man to Its otitward sphere Is composed of
Influences derived from u variety ot sources, and
lo exist In a condition ot society to which only
ooe„pUnc of mind found expression would be In
tolerable. He did not mean to Imply lhat the tin.
born babe, which had Its Immortality perpenialciv
In toe spirit-world, would for ever remain In.the
fu-lu* stale, or that the babe or child should be
eternally a babe or child; theso youthful germs of
humanity would grow In tbo spirit world —“
achieve. It might be. a much higher degree of l....
Itnal elevation and purity than the wisert of earth’s
philosophers, helag unsullied by the recollectlc—
or association* of earth. These lmthottal aoi
would have their Interior attributes cslted out by
higher surrounding* Ihsu esrtli,could supply, and
therefore would furnish an ficmeul to spiritual
society which would be the Mkatlon and highest
enjoymint of earth’s ascended children. Thus,
tboughUhe chlld-eidtfl should not br any mean*
always remain a child, jet It wquld carry that In
fluence wlUi V °r slmpllcltj. Inlultlou and candid
purity which 1s cbarateristlc of the child, end
would awskeu to the breasts of earth's weary.

t by simply •patting her
T . I „ llw rrl* save that what wo call death, la
simply a chango, from one sphere or mode of o*.
•Ing to another. ITU Idea It quite correct'. Dying
Vqught to be considered a cheap luxury, but ft' it
not, especially In a rlty. ,
burloisit' was II nut. that Mr. Samuel Tinat>
dreamed omi night that lie had a ton weight of
rock upon lilt head. The next day the event was
realized, death Immediately -following. What In.
duced the dream. If not hfs guardian spirit who
w the accldcut. Will some one tell?
Illustrate Ihe remarkable clearness of the
wiren the body Jt decaying—dying, Ihe poet
it's dark cottage battered and decayed,
__ ^ new Jlght through chinks lhat lime has
Jraut, before bit-death, U represented as offerog up strong cries and tear* to Ood, aod prayed;
“ Father, all thing* are possible to Uiec; taxe atroy
thll eupfrom me, nererlheleu, not wAat 1 led? but
wlrst thou wilt.” Really, he was not at firm, or as
much reconciled to bU fate at.maay of the ancient

Matthew and Luke'* gospel* are tbe onto two
which give* the discourse'of Jesus. In tho one
It It made to oprupy abore 100 verse*, to the wther
but S«. While Matthew represents Jcaus as*jaeendtog a mountain, ana sealed thereon during
the discourse, Luke, In contradiction to till* aaya,
that Jesus came down aod stood on the plain." '
J. M, Fenhlrt tsyt that departure lr needed
from old worn-put method*, from utelesh memo
ries, .from Ibfcad-barc-litUea, Dom old feud*, old
grievances, old disputations, old theological taints,
and tbe dry, plague stricken fields of thought, tu
tu the sublime principles and lieavento prkctkeaof
tplrifienrlcbmenlin the
tho harmonist philosophy.
M, J. lliirr, ol Charlton, la., writes: I
It~would be difficult to imagine a time when
there will be nqchtldreo Insplrltllie. When there greatly admire the article* to the JdviuttL;
-natlng from,or rather through, MracJCo "
ceaact to lie tserlfia from which, human '
spring, perhaps, nol myny yean thereafter,
ranee of ordinary spirit emanttlons. and calcula
children to spirit life'will become fully developed ted to Bring liesvsu andearth cloabrlogether. Aa
matter of truth I will add lhaA In o t Judgment,
men and women. Aa Mrs, Richmond will s*ys< a
the general tone and character of the JouaxxL
"Though deprived of earthly experienc**, they haa greatly Improved.
Invite tbose.of faspiritual nature.” and, of course,,
Dr. Maealeh claim* that “Bleep It the lawhat, the/loee In one reaped, they gain lo torn*
qIter.
. T h e Devil lie DldT—The BtaeUurn Timas death-at that of their total suspension. Birth and
^August Uth aayt that Miss Wood the medium, death are toe Alpha and Omega nf exiatence.” We
ImMieen caught acting a spirit, dressed to white hardly coblfievA Id lhat light; If decay waa tak•■in Ai-iisig who tbongbt the whole affair ■-lg place such would be tho oatevbul Instead re- operation la going on.
“ selied her to the dark. She alleged
H ebert ol Mleelsnaarg W o rk la M ia .
..rnotn tar Aaguel, I» T T .—Our labot! for
August, began at Lu Veros, Little RockrCo,
where we lectured ou Ihe 1st,3d, 4th, and Sib, re
ceiving for th* same ItTJSO: exneodiifg »
On
toefltbend Tib we snake at Worthington, Nobles
Co, receiving #lt CW. and expendlnr H I TS On
the Uth we spoke at Jackson, Jackson Co . vecelv•xpaadlngAT.fla Ot.lhe lfitkaad '
:red tores lecture* at Fairmont,
MU*'"vVood'u8<1*** '
lum, and can obtain phenomcnr onJcr
teat conditions. Tfa* thooVy ol the nati----the sitters having an Influence over toe charactor
of the msnlfcstauoD* Is true within certain llinlU,
‘ it Wp hareAnown spirit* to try at a efftrata elrclo
llmpomr ugn toe^ttsl Jriaao* of^Um^medlma.

-& r & .t £ :

Here my- labor*, were
cruitnstlon by * severe .at tom which r bare not yetXb addition to the loCtars* t
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Highest Law.
of space, it mitigates the pain of separation.
not In.my mind?) Baxter ttieu said.
■ earnestly;’ “ Tbe- name ts Richard
As the universe becomes more and mora
I* aaJ f tnl.f 4lia
,1a*. .1,.
I__
n.r^HEi.r.E bush.
Answered by Uie CootrolUnx Influence of perfect, and as communion with Spirit-life
alienates the pain of physical .suffering, so
Mm. Corn L. V Richmond.'
ON A BOSTON FOLIOS OFFICER.
this consciousness Of the possible presence
Ann Arbor, where he —
,w . ,
friends in the hour of communion
calm majesty of mien.
Baxtnr. then said to me? " Were
of thought, will make tills absence more- en known.
you ever InNfarmeravllle. New York? Do
yh one another,'
The Irange of t living person la.often durable. Prove to you that the real Ufa lies you know George Howard ? Do you remem “Love
’Tin a wise and Just command
twfore llie tntnUI t1«Iob nod frequently beyond tho barriwp of time and apace; and ber the soldier's funeral in tbe Methodist
leal sarles t*lni la humIu o . 1 « ■ lrt«* tarcii** tb
And one that should bo followed
projection
“ ’In cotfUanoue i' nd vltbout raentAl
vrribailt ktliastetrlMr radnoKtuC ire ‘
As the highest lu tho land.
that your existence when really unfolded, church, In 1803, a little earlier in August
•tut H » la mr Ms, twk a t My. IVI
now, and the crowd of people there? ”
whit I* the scientific e#ol»n»l
lies In the region of spirit presence and than
All these questions I answered In the For love Is all that’s i
Answer:—The moat of ytfuare well a_waro rommunJolOijl tho pleasures of life are affirmative, and he mild; “ Oeqrgo Howard
that in Scotland—Indeed all through South- enhanced in a ten-fold degree thefehy. This is on earth,alive; It was his son.Kenels W.,
fd bloom aa (lowers.
weetarn Europe, this belief prevail!-(.4, power may bo cultivated by Intently think shot at Gettysburg, of whose funeral 1
They would bloom with truth and beauty
ithe power of n hnman being toj^-rmro an ing of absent friends. At the time or think spoke.’’ All was-true.
He turned to the audience and said: “ I
'exact image of a living person many mHtu ing of them you will dnd a trenrulousness and see a group of thirty or forty girls. In white, . Fair aa lilies of the field,
And In every sphere of duty.
from where the body is, clothed, often, in pulsation of your thoughts reaching them, ready for some musical entertainment.
Our lives would sweetness yield.
the usual garb of the absent friend.
and cvefi If they don’t see you. nor under Jqst back of llVnr are bushes set up, and
The solution of this phenomena Is not so stand what you are trying to do, you will they run there ahd find in them a girl, who
starts up ami sings:
difficult,to express as the «ieniUlc jyorlil to a certain extent disturb them*
“ Touch mo not, touch me not,
mn-avami i'onn. w umve.
would have us believe; selerico not iS u s s 
If nware of this subtle law, much of your
Como If you dare,”
ing any sotutlon, Ignores, the fact, which is uneasiness, which Is sometimes, of course, and they ail shout in laughter and go back All dark mistrust and scorning,
Alt Jealousy and pride *
very convenient, since facts prove the ex the result of physical debility, maybe traced
In the dawp of love's new morning
istence of that which'science fans not ex to an absent friend who Is suffering; you
Should all be cast aside;
plored (namely spirit); all facts in the uni feel sympathy with their sorrow; you feel
They are scars on souls immortal.
verse not explained by science, can not sickness; you feel without any apparent
Fierce (Ires of hell uilame,
therefore be Ignored.
cause that there haf been a depression—all this/the child’s mother rose and said it —
And standing at life’s portal
The projection of the double, or what is 'of-widcli, If you hod tho key you «m|d .all trap. and K'gentfenian whom I knew
o lieat moon ruiiin « il n>f*t«ti
Will make us blush with shame.
idomnlDm» WooSi«of
In reality thesplritual appearance of a liv easily solve. So you must remember that told me that lie knew Lhtrchlld, and knew of
hcrd-iifh at Dialage.
Not the pure and righteous only
Kt OlitiLin n[M)nIt, laftlhlZ «ll1 r»»n«lr, 1m«*? IwUUlo
ing human being, I# of frequent occurrence. humanity Is like one vast harjAwhen over
Mr. Baxter told of seeing' two names—
Did our "Elder Brother’’ call;
Those who witness the double are, or may .one portion is sweeping tho sound of sorrow, Lovell Wood and Edward Wheelock—over But the poor, the weak, tho lowly—
- His love embraced them till.
be, regarded ns clairvoyant; the action of every other portion in symjiathy with the a group of men In the audience; of seeing
Manbnlc signs over Wheelock. and hearinr
clairvoyance being sometimes Involuntary
will be affected thereby, lly the pro tuufllcd music in connection with Wood. L Let us follow bis example
ttiti ri.iiHritu*, Am.B.jfc’
aqd unconscious. Clairvoyance is involun per exercise of this,power, or by the exer man near the group said he knew Wheelock
More closely, year by year,.
tary in its actions, but not unconsciously tion of volition, you will bo able to converse os a Mason, and a ,4r. March aaid music was And strive through love anil labor
To make tin Eden here.
exercised. Many clairvoyants do not un wUh absent friends; but von must not mis jilayed at Wood’s funeral, who was a mush
..... Baxter also' told of seeing an old
derstand the sights they see; while in mod take the method or make too literal Interpre blacksmith’shop, as It stood In Coleraine. Love Is Urn light of reason,
“The fulfillment of the law;”
em rimes clairvoyance has l>een frequently tations at first; let'll rather l*c in the region Mass., four ye.lrs ago, and a new one built
While hatred, working treason,
developed through Mesmerism, and spirit of sympathy and emotions, since they erect three ye ira ago, both used by Ezra Slinttuek,
Finds everywhere sumo daw.
control. Clairvoyance or “ second sight" nu positive barrier to the external reason. whom he saw sick, with a llannel around
his throat. In his last Illness. A mail stood
spoken of in -Scotland and a portion of Kn- You must, as facia develop themselv
JOBIAlt U- SliEifiMANup and said it was all true and .Shattuck
"Nghnid, and the northern part of Europe, wan the spirit power exercise itself.
died of throat disease,
The augei. Love,hath stood;
Su far someone bad recognized the spirits
supposed to be a gift of the spirit and was
The growth of a plant is not promoted by
described,and
in
every
case
save
mine,
those
cultivated that It constituted a heredit disturbing It, and taking it up.every day,
Hear her gcfitly
gcfitl; pleading with you.
persons were strangers to Jtr. Baxter.
hecshining face;
ary and traditionary power among those but Is greatly injured thereby; so with the : At last lie dsscrriied Jennie M. Davis —
KMatyComHear her sweetly singing to you,
\jifltli Iut( luliinl^rfi
my b*rk. hipi
people; and frequently- those jwssesBed of spirit; be not too anxious, since in anxiety
piura!af Lrtnr, wbteh*u
“Love must redeem the race."
leaving a husband. H. A. Davis, and told of
this gift wlire sought for, ilf) their ndvlco you destroy conditions. This is the
won be^^red
1^.11—rail to Ivna
rkcrwtlAUcL* pilnl I t*T*
«
bB_superifetural; among with all spiritual mediunujhip—anxiety of her as standing Willi a star on her forehead Oh I rise and bid her enter;
She Is the heavenly guest.
mime standing out in lotlet
and pointing to a name
(hipulif ftMur-Jlfi recflinrorntlrttormyeom.
V
gift of elairvoyjdida or prophecy the medium destroys conditions. That ters or lighl-»Sedgwick—which her friends Of every good tho centre,
i iNta oivlfr lb*
of
of um moat
exercised in atiotb^Fway', was called for which is the must coveted is a knowledge would understand. Tlwnvwaa no response,
She alone can give ua rest.
ruiphjtlclw* In iton^ll
tonsil of w
«hh
t>
i pronsioacedmycaae
om
C
o
n
d
i
lion
w
b«o
C
wu
a
d
»l*rd
bj *
and
Mr.
Baxter
aald,
qulrapy,
yet
decidedly:
tune-telling, after ward descending to the nc- Of spiritual gifts, lly patience the power
God’s truth* aro'all e t e r n a l \
***. Uhl I cottld are thaiopd effects
* tual practice of Imposition, but was origin can be unfolded. . This growth wUl be “ Tids Is true, add we shall find It out soon."
Onjy human iirrurs die,
’ J
fMtmthaAriLduac I took, and fr»ra that momftit I Kept on
Tho meeting adjourned, and a young man
ally possessed as tho true gift of prophecy more and more possible, as man recognizes caine to the President amksatd; “ My wife And souls In ntulma BU|ioriui1-----OproTta^until 1waaentirelycured, bahlac tn n)UI aiwaid
Will see with clearer eye.
i!ah,
among a certain clpea of iieopje—even the the existence of these powers. The reason knew all about Jennie I lav*, and say# It 1#
(t t|tjjdred avaU^arVemrtildne. afi»'If I aiwuld ba allUcled
gift of the spirit, divination, etc., pmomwed tlmt secuiid sight or prujecUou of the dou true, but she Imlongsto Xhe church and (Jh. what fetters wllljm riven
qi’iiij*. Urii
I .dWOBldfflTB1 doMwftirn3oae.lfI
* ■_
What ancient wrongs decay
jnldT^hl tat It wtthont.•*.
*among the Hebraic mid other people. This ble, is not more general in the world, Is be would not tellit.
t forgot to mention that, as the closing When all can walk toward heaven.
lteapectfoUy, J-M OILE.
power of projecting the double is frequbntly cause the fir3t Indication of any of tho hymn had been given out, Mr. Baxter rose
In love's appointed way)
VI Third*1., SoothBoaton.
exorcised by mediums, who when under the senBatlous approachtng to the development and said to tbo mother of the llttlo May
Not
ihackled
by
opinions,
control of their spirit guardians, are absent of second sight or clairvoyance, cause frigid girl; “ThlB hymn was sung at your child’s
Idle • flurilcn.
Not tla tvs to jfold or errerfr
from their bodies atul are seen by persons in the possessor of it, and the subject Is of luneral,” which she said wai true, speaking
with deep emotion.
How beautiful men’
possessing clairvoyant power. Hear in mind ten treated to a dose of materia medico.
These things need no comment. I give
p»r en-Vrom • foof,«
this explanation of that class of phenomo* That side of nature is ignored, thatono .them as they came to me and others. A When no right of one impinges
On wiint another claims,
na known as double or second sight of an only that can reveal to you theso subtle igood number of mediums were on tha
cient times, is through modern Spiritual .properties and powers, has been shut down grounds. Spent an hour one night wltnei-’f- Theh the love that now but fringes
J) poatxn S«Mt«r3hui trtw* 1
Ing the tests of E. V. Wllsoif, and when I
Our hearts will leap
flames.
ism, but instead of tbe*nnnifestatlun being as though guarded by soldiers iu arms. For say that they were quite up to the usual
new, Spiritualism rather offers explanation tunately Hpirltuallsm has swept In with IJs. standard, further commendation Is
HI the world be purified,
(Icml.Uof pain Oiroujff* tho
KMcfj Caraplalftl, a
of that which has always existed and has grander harmonies of thought, Superseding of .one so well known.
Ui or iso Utnc. Tint. ojo. Viutnii
_
_
love
makes
her
slow
stages,
■mo
of
too
tnck
r
The..........
threej dayi.
days at Ijiko Pleasant
• errfm plct.ro orknriUi. uul *
been attributed to superstition, but ignored tho strong fMtuoswS'fff scientific bigotry,
■tueartl. »wl 1ui
And must oft be crurfjltd.
iio
' “ of value
of Interest, and |
£io meeting'
meeting la full
by the whole scientific and religious world’ and declaring that to be true, which sci-. and promise.
Your# truly
But let us strive and labor.
xne double of the iuimai^boing project* it enco pronounces a fallacy, and explains that
. Stkbbiuh.
To the end that peace may come,
Syracuse, N. Y_ Aug. 16.
And, blessing each our neighbors,
self in exact proportion to the condition heretofore only ^msldered miraculous.
We'll light love’s lamp at homo;
(La. volition) of tho spirit. If .a jierson With this solved, all those apparitions, pre
“ Denton and jlarwlmsm.”
Whence, shining through tbe'wlndows.
think of you latently, if clairvoyant, you monition# and controls, visions, signs and
Vo^otlno Is Sold by <tl] .D ruggists.
With clear and steady ray
would doubtless sea his or her apparition tokj-aa. are explained and the spirit power
Mr. Coleman,! see] states Ina late issue that It may chase the deep’nine shadows.
beside you, since time and space ofTcr no revealed,
for years I have been a thorough Darwinian,
From some weary traveler’s way.
lu some resjiects this la so, but t/l some,
obstruction to tbe spirit. (Jf course there
others It in not so. If the word Darwinian For love is all that's needed,
must bo a singular communiim and sympa
To bless this world of ours;
I,aim Pleasant Camp-Meeting—Remarkable is used fur evolutionist,'s^and it seems to
thy between the same persons, who evendf
be,— 1 have been one for thirty years; lec If its truths were only heeded.
Test# \iy J. F. Baxter.
separated by a long distance, are aware of
Human hmrls would bloom like dowers.
tured on the subject, and hold a week'# dis
with Senator LnngfieliJ, taking that
similar thoughts and an exchangu of corre
Editor Jo u rn al ; On Saturday, August cussion
round, before Darwin wrote a lino upon
sponding feelings, both thinking the same ■Jlfit, in the afternoon, I reached the beauti
:ie subject. But, alttmugb 1 believe In evothing at % same time. Tltis accounts also ful Lake Pleasant camp ground, for the
»>•ri IrirafT,5in»Hfcjr■
for a mother being’ aware of her son being first time. Nature tilted It for/stich gath tho way that Darwin, Huxley, Spencer, and
dry soil, up among theAiilla; balmy
shot on, tho battle Hold, tier soul in a sym erings;
air, fragrant, with the dellrfile breath of tho wrfteis of that school generally believe;
pathetic manner is projected Jo the scene the pines; lovely meadows and grand moiuj- nor dot think os Darwin (.eaclies—"Tliat
NKDIUNTING
probably all the organic beings which have
talns all atioiit.
9
about.
of buttle, so us to be by the side of,him. tains
I soon met, for tbe first time. J. F. Bax- ----- lived on this earth have descendeil from
The person seeing the double Is fortunately
tef, a teacher in the High School at Win
possessed of Other perception than Clairvoy chester. ni-iyr Boston, well known for his
life aa there Is n law of crystallization./
ant powers.
gifts as,a medium. He only talked a mo of
-i iMmtoSIS enort withnn «|«and that, by’vlrVue of its operation, living
It Is frequently tho case that when some- ment and then passed on, and Dr. Beats, beings came Into existence by myriads In
groat event is transpiring with an absent the President or the Association, said to the early geologic periods, mid are still comme: "Baxter tell# me he felt the presence
friend, tho spirit so manifests its power, Of your child, Mary, Have you such a
.
,ing
forms
which
are
brought
Into
that friends at a distance will see or fuel daughter?" I ’replied, “ Wait and see, l
existence a.v, naturally as cfvstivls
them; or It occurs when the physical condi prefer not to tell.”
of alum in awolntion of that Hqiitdrthe
tion or observation of the clairvoyant Is, i The next day 1 hail the privilege of speak most perfect (fo"rms; including man, havi
i-’tTo.'-«r
c» BtZiJ""'
such that spirit Impression can tm-mod/- ing to a great audience, and Mr. Baxter sat ^— * — 1— ’ * ------ Mie geologic ages, b;
the platform, ---and------------was asked,- at the close, ... . . . .
--------------------,
•ICBELL THE WATCHWITHOUT THE OBAIN POE $10.
itr of laws, of Which
but in nearly all Instances of apparitions on
to tell what he saw or beard. He spoke of
BfUDC A CO, Clinton FU» A So. It Dghth itrorl, s. V,
which make their appearance untuuaUyTlt a child in our midst for nn hour past, run natural selection, so ably elucidated by
is caused fay an unusual’ occurrence trans ning about, and then said, “She disappears,
piring with tho friend, whose double far-. and a radiant maiden of about twenty-one*
of age; stands In lioV place. Both are
Chicago Depot for Holmanls Liver I’ad, Uti Dearborn sL, Hates & A tkinson , Managers.
seen, or the departure of the spirit from years
the same; the last ns she now is In spirit Hove that a boulder rolling down a moun
the body/
*
life; the llratto she was here. Her miuie I# tain stream could be>fosfatoued into ji jierfect
In sleep spiritualism reveals tho fact, of Mary; her peculiar middle name Is Mendel- buBt of Daniel Webster, as thnt natural se
She miksed away Just after her third lection could transform a gelatinous dot Into
■Jiper, Dtcffiioryi! tjp
tfffn, Kidntyt.
Aiunpy*. Him
Ilcari. It
I[ controls
COniTOll III
AD asI
^ ^
-J-ww^cStoniarA,
Spltth.
and Heart.
in on
tbe spirit b^lng prtjested from tho body, and line.
birthday, in 1830, in cold weather, tho Pth Intelligent man. . An infinite and Intelligent
tonishingly short lime any dLease which attacks or grows o
that during that time, you may visit places
of these
tii esc organs.
*
.
spirit, hi my opinion, prVsrays over the uni
various scenes that will ,be familiar
verse, and natural law# ar^taInstruments.
T1‘e 'P »‘f if*•a ■preventive and a
to you when vqu enter Spirit-life; so-that
The earth, permeated by t£o Eternal Spirit,
_
prompt and radionl cure for all
is pregnant with man at the beginning,
all this other world O pM e s behind the
Itutlana; also, Neural gif. Rheumatism, Nervousness, Sciatica,
d the life forms of the geologic, ages pr
Bnin&l Disease, Headache, Colic, Diarrha*A.
Diarrhma. Dyspepsia, eto.
veiled senses, is a familiar world. Those
' reset the gestatli
Iieie and many more have tholr origin in tho Stomach and
the hillside whete the people were seated
possessing clairvoyant -sight -here, get
J Liver, If your druggists do not keep them, address -Holman
*le asked."Does any one know this?” nml
glimpse of it before tbe veil is removed.
, „
Iliver Faff Company, fls Maiden Lane, New York, qft 348 IV.
“— ami stated it all correct of our daughYou will frequently notice that s o u .. __
’
Fourth Street, OnelnnaH, 0. Price $3.00; Special Pods, $3 00.
says: " I see a large man whd
son of the family is absent-mlndeC' ff the
$ ® * . H O L M A N ’ S M E D I C A T E D P L A S T E R S rat as H by
HI# fru(t again. As when the cloth factory Is
magic, loot Plasters, 50 cents a pair fEoffy Piasters,M ocnU each ■'ara-"------thought Is intent onVnne region of poetry, namo la V
burned Its proprietors build aiuUher end
A#
. Take none but 11____■
ir_.l_._l_ —tfvwn.
of r»3ta<E^H
imitaliont.
He raid, “J__ _ ,----------;.
turn out cloth again, hecause there 1s an in
the spirit would be found to-be there hdldv known
in the newspaper*,bi
telligent spirit bank of the cloth making and
Inff
mnnAnttna link lm
lag tvimmimfstht
communion; thn
tho ooimecting
Is «rr
so^
tiio foatory; so back of the man aud tint
ahwlnte—the barriers are so alight be
earth, the factory'll! which he was made,
tween the two wotlda, that you pass and
the intelligent spirit that produced him, an
Tepaat, without being conscious of it. When to a private talk with K. R Ward, at bis when that ts left out of (he calculation,.
Darwinism utterly fail# to account'
"death reveals all,and wfaen the spirit vision own house, when be was very Ul, no one think
for tbe existence of man,
Is ultimately open, there will be a solution present save ourselves, and his words,
W il l ia m Denton
Wellesley, Mass., Aug. S3, TT.
of al| these mysteries that now remain un- deeply Impressive as they wore, unknown
to all present, and never told save to a few
•olvetL Thie philosophy of spirit sight re- friends for awav.
, veals the fnet that the spirit of man ts per
The Rellglo-Philosophical Journal,
On Monday afternoon I sooke again, and
fect tm(U predent state; not that it is per Mr. Baxter described aa old man standing of Chicago, Ills, starts out with its Issue
fect in quailtliw, morally,etc.;tout possesses mid moving about, allowing by aapcclund for September 13th upon a new volume—
in embryo all the powers that it ever will gesture great interest. He gave incidents XXIII—under the able and efficient head
of his lire, and spoke of him'as greatly In- ship c&pol. Jno. C. Bundy, assisted by J. H.
pueaeee, and is a spirit
Franm and other able writers and corresneratlSyts. We wish this beacon-light of
Tbe possibility of sflnt passing to and ■■■■criminals. I ooutd not
in the West a prosperous future,
' fro while the body is material, from this to him until Baxter - told of hla going ftom Uie'ChuM
Ann Arbor to Battle Creek. Michigan, and and feel sure that Its conductors will ever
the Spirit-world, K foreshadowed In the to see Gov. Barry and safe, the pardon of a (os in the past) be found working for human
aehlevements of science;communication will. criminal. All this 1 knew, and it Identified good and the advancement of liberal thought
Just as perfect bet weep the two worlds, the spirit; but I said nothing, and was told and spiritual unfoldrqjnt among tho people.
as between distant places by the telegraph that the criminal ran away, and sot saved
the State and himself all trouble. (This I
ic wires. This makes it poeelble that ttmo did not know, but waa told next Mr, by a
J. A. P«gp sends «&10 to this office, but
|i and-space sSaJl he obliterated in realty, for lady from Ann Arbor, that it wqfFcprrect
alls to g)ve postoffice address.
M If you can converse at a dlxtancc, rogardics# fQuery; How could mind-nadinc tell ijhat
an ■
-i m p o r t a n t q u e s t io ^:'
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LETTER FROM ENGLAND.
Incidents of Travel, Material and Spiritual

iv

CI1UKUIJ AND STATE,
There nro certain onlera of thucrustaccnus
animats, which natural history tells us,
nfe incapable of growth while they renrnin
in the shell that surrounds-them. So that
when thej feel their bodies crowding ti|«)ii
/ the
♦lie outer shell, and demanding room for
Delusion and development - with considerekhanslan
consider*,
aide pain and suffering, they divest tliein!, selves of this han) unyielding outer cover*
Alllg, the better to flcilltute their natural
growth. In a stauoimry condition, thiH
-/ shell was neressarnffor their protection mid
preservation; but/is tlielr ,growth conUuwhich, if
'li". il 1 line . A |,.ti-i' .......
tiot'tturat onefn-Avoulii prevent Dm design
-■-i»|d tffilecLVBi their Iwdng. The erusiru'ea
are' paralleled Jn the human family.
■
Churchfaulty lias hern, since Us organiza
tion, well nigh, a liunl unyielding shell, en*
elosibgthe iwxiv- of thought; in

pFShnt iige tluough1 the tenets of the
Spiritual, Philosophy, than ever before in
the history of our planet, it will eventually
free Itself—if evhn l»y long and painful
effort—from Its hard and cruel environ
ment.
When England threw off the authority of
Papal Rome, and under the controlling in-,
rluence of a very bad man, established the
church Of England, she dUcardi-d much dfevil, it is true, us to. Eerifslnstical doctrine
and rules. She retained, however, some of
life fundamental errors of the darker ages,
and seems to have rejected many of the
spirt1ual conceptions, which, to.the Inner
sight—however nnicii perverted they may
have been either through Ignorance or de
sign—have ever been more or less charac
teristic of tlio underlying principles of the
CktUpdiC church! Following this sucessiou
of trio church of England, and consequent
in part U|ion it. the entire religious world
has been tut up into sects-each one dog
maticallyopposed to the other—whilst Die
bigotry of tlie combined several parts, niay
lie said to bo equal to the concentrated
bitterness of the originally fossilized
source! Whilst, it-may be likewise truly
asserted of both mother and daughters, that
throughout the entire range of thought,
there is qolbtfig that so hinders the free
and joyous exercise of tho mind, or that so
deadens the hopes and aspirations of the
true Philanthropist, os their general In
culcations touching 'Uod and futurity.
Their dogmatic ctmrfptftuw as to an angry
God am! Total depravity, con mined with
the existence of a personal Devil and a per
manent Hell, so/cloud the fountain of

h

J | « b s neither |)tace nor ^ p p l a u s e :'

C H I C A G O , S E P T E M

inuiuituuniEd hi uomi nununa Him urrausj
whilst the bold aud unhesitating school of
thought engendered by the inculcations of
Spiritualism, is further liberalizing Die
sentiments of those who come w ithin the
halo of its influence. Aiul in this broad
field of spiritual thought, there are many
noble and able- workers In tills country,
whose efforts are' securely fortifying tho
ramparts of truth
Jjl'tlttTUALISJI AND SI'IUITUAI.ISTS.
Owing to the fact of absence froiii the
city upon their usual summer tours, 1 have
met lint few of'the representative minds of
our cause, as yet—either Medinmistic or
otherwise. A l Die residence of Mr. and
Mrs. William Tehb, Xo, 7 Albert Itoad,
GloucesterJJale. Regent's Park, who, soon
after our arrival, very kindly invited a
number of friends to meet ns, we had the
g rati beat ion o I shaking hands with two or
three of those noble souls, who, together
with utir most estimable, host and hostess,
■are energetically pushing forward the car
of spiritual progress, rtud whose names add
lustre to any movement Hi behalf of hu
manity. I had great gratillenlion In soclul
ronvenu* with Alfred Russell Wallace,

N'li >'1loir," etc; a In.111 -•Liao ■! in tie- llrst
rank of the Scientists of Die world; and vet.
who has bad tbe daring to push Ids investi
gations outside or prescribed Idnits.and lire
noldllty to publish Die result of Dirse In
vestigations. despite- the prejudice of the
ago and the bigotry of his'class. He has
must clear and beautiful conceptions as to.
both the fads and tlu> philosophy of Spirit
ualism, which he ha/ given partial expres
sion to, in Ills reCWflt work “Du Miracles
aud Modern Spiritualism,” together with
other publications; all of Which should be
rcrul and distributed wherever thought lias
Tree expression or truth can find-fit just
.appreciation.
1also lnul Die pleasure of meeting Mr.
Thomas Shorter,.who was one of tho earli
est Spiritualists, and is perhaps the most
voluminous writer on spiritualism in Eng
land. lie began his Investigations In pot,
and published Ids experiences In Die Yorkthlre Spiritual TeUyraph in 1KW-7. Tills,
was .the IIrat extended narratlvb of the kind'
printed In this country. Besides coutrilmtlug to the iipjritiml and Liberal journals,
that have been published since that date, he
---- ..... (}f (|ie {wo originators of the
spiritual Jff/j/ujfuc in lwio. editing the
same with alilfuy, until early in IS75, wtien
lie was compelled, from an affection of his
slglit, to resign Dio ]>osilliin In fnvoi; of Dr.
.Sexton, in addition to his numerous con
tributions, In prose imd verse, to the
columns of the spiritual press, he has
written several pamphlets ami volumes on
Spiritualism and kindred themes, Including“The TwolWorlds,” a work of some five
hundred closely printed pages, which evince
muehcarelul reading imd research; like
can only stagjrar through the murkv wise, an essay on “What Is Religion?" “A
Reply to a.Sermon by Die Rev. John Jones,
IftbaryntJi of ecdeslasllcal misdirect ion?
When EnglaniN withdrew from the con entitled Splritiml Ism the Work of De
trol of-the Papal See, one of the evils of mons1; ” « "Sketch of the Life of John
CnttiolUfisin retained by her, was that of Murray Spear,1’ our own veteran clairvoy
the unholy union of Church and State, That ant, now of Philadelphia; an essay entitled
union still exists, although dissenters of "Concerning Miracles;'' a treatise on "Im
. every name are allowed, who assume Die mortal Ity in -Harmony with Mutt's Nature
form of church organization. This allow* and Ex|torieneeT a volume of |>00ins en
mice, however, duos net extend to Phenom tilled “Wayside Verses,’ illustrative ol
enal Spiritualism, ns you are aware, not spirit communion and kindred subjects, etc.,
withstanding Its striking analogy to Phe and among his later writings he contribut
nomenal Christianity Iff tho days of the ed the article on “Mrslerh Spfrltualifm.”
Mazarine ami his Apostles,'NcvcrtbWeaSj found in Chambers* Encyclopcwdla, by lnthis glorious century plant In the moral 'vitatlou or its editor, sit Die speedr reeom*
garden of our Uocljiaa retained Ha pistils of mendnUonof'Mr. AlfredRussell Wallace.
truth all along the pathway of the ages; Mr. Shorter is about fifty-four years old;
and to-day In London, throughout this and Ills mental powers are In full force and
kingdom, and well-nigh, Indeed, throughout vigor. But, alas, lo the regret of all who
the world, its beautiful petal3 are shooting know this able and estimable gentleman,
hns lost his sight; .and that too, Just as
forth more or less luxuriantly, and with all lie
had Dearly completed an Important
the vigor and beauty of their pristine love tie
upon the "illitory of SpIrituAllsufm
liness. The union of Church and State is work
England.'1
is doubtless a great loss to
doubtless a great Jmrrler In the pathway of the spiritualThis
community; but far greater
human progress. But It Is evident in this Indeed Die loss
our worthy brother. Let
great city, at least, that the controlling In us hone that- asofIds
outer vl>hm lias been
fluence or tilts system over tho minds of tho closed, his inner sight
mayfgroA clearer
people, is materially diminishing. True, continually, and Ills gllm;MCs
of Din better
the ringing liells or tuneful chimes are laud grow brighter, asAhe-Touruevs/towurd
dally (Iliad almost said hourly! heard call his future home in theTiigherilfe-'whern all
ing for worshipers in their hundreds of the ills and pains or the physical will be
churches and cathedrals—and daily through' left behind forever.
r
out the different districts of this vast meI was also gratified to meet Count ltondi,
..............................., the Intoning of the a distinguished
Italian genDemau, who is
__ repetition of a creed
confirmed .Spiritualist, and Is closely in-.
' Parliamentary enactment, a
vestigaUng the phenomenon of Materializa
---- — occasional sermon based- tion
through the uiediumshlp of a sistexof
:ts selected from a book rendered Mrs. Florence * Cook Corner, the medium
‘ In part at leash by the edict of through whom Prof. Crookes obtained such
of England, a monarch, whoso satisfactory results. This young lady, 1
characterised by efforts to crash understand, bids fair to equal her * slste
of the people, and to establish The Count has klAdly promised us a seancu
____ . pf kingly prerogatives upou the Twas likewise pleased to meet Miss Hough
...rains of .thy English constitution—as well ton, who, 1 am told. Is an exceedingly in
as by the foolish pedantry of attempting to teresting and wonderful drawing and
erect himself into an ecclesiastical judge, painting medium. Also the estimable uod
par arorffmos.' ButJt Is beginning to be medlumistlcally-gifted, wife of that able
apparent from the sparse attendance on veteran. Dr. HaRgekof Now York, who is
these occasions, and a seeming apathy on too well and favorably known at home, to
the part of the few who attend, together need any words from my pen. She is at the
with the ^ari^ Jn dflTercnce onDm ^artof head of a Spiritual movement iu London, I
understand, looking to the emancipation of
her eex, In every laudable direction, from a
thraldom which la much greater, I am told
on this side of the Ocean, than our own,
y as in our own, are
There wens many other agreeable ladles
-aw eary/
and gentlemen present on the occasion ret
. J( dropping buekst* Into amply walla
ferred to: hut I need not particularize any
. And growing old la dnwtag nothing tip,"
further at present..
BAH03I AMD HASOHXSS von v a t .
Through the progressive tendencies of the
age In which we live, tho general mind Is
We have -been much gratified also, at
growing manifestly 'cognizant of Its natural meeting quite a large number of Spiritual-
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Inis at the rooms of the "Brltish.Nationnl brother i\m! Let us ho|ie that the day is profit to otlieih, for more than a quarter of
Association,” although many of the mem not far dlslwn when literary latmr may re- a century, for mtr vaunt- Is.eminently wor
bers, wo were Informed, are rusticating hi cejvc
pfiiel- appreciation on the [cut of thy of the heart’s best affection, and time's
■ ............
a Mil
iresent, including their distinguished lire great body of Spiritualists; and that the. most oamtitit effort—It in Die gloriods relig
_‘resident,-Mr. Alexander Cublty, Mr. W. laborers themselves mav receive a more ion of nature a beautiful guide-book to the
H. Harrison, the able editor of the*-tyfrH- stubst;irUial remuneration for Die work per soul, telling of tho pathway arched with
ualixt, and the renowned Benjamin Cole formed. Not only is llro. limns not proper-, galaxies, and paved vyjlh stars, throngt
man, who visited Alnerica about Die period ly sustained, Imt lie has met with the rate which that soul shall eventually paas tc
I.. Ik,.
of tho commencement of our late war, aiul of nearly all active reformers—lie has here enduring beaiitmlet in
the r„>_
future
was Die guest, of Prof. Mapes during Ijis Ills personal enemies, 1 am told, who Inlxu
.Fratemallv touts.
stay in New York. We have since met this to defeat his huinautitrian efforts! And
Tiius^ Gales F orster ,
mtleman at his beautiful residence. No. I, yet. one, why by Ids ow n confession. Is not
London, A ug. n. 1377,
ernard .Villas, l'p|«-r Norwood, near classed ahiong hfs friends, said to me in-a
Sydenham Palace, and were much gratified conversation recently, that “liebelieved Mr. Items of interest la lieferi
II Hpw£
at the reception given 11s by himself and Hums was the tiest spiritualist in Enghind.”
family. Wo found him fully supplied with Tliis Is tesUmnny, certainly, worthy or con
Dio Spiritual literature of America sinee its sideration. I am told too, since arriving,
BY Us Trtfllll.il* Ms I>s
earliest. dawn, together with the photo that "Mr, Rums is faulty." Who of us cad'
graphs of Mr. and Mrs. At J. Davis, l)r. claimSui exemption froiii such a chargeV
Newton, the beautiful t’ora L. V. Scoti. that "heTias a rough side, which is ohjee
Your stand in regard to fraudulent medi
now the eloquent Mrs. Richmond, of your tioiuihlel1' If lie lias. 7ie hafl not slhvWn It to ums
itself to all true Spiritual*
city,-together with our own, and those of ns. Besides Urn. Burns Is a sensitive me Ists. commends
is not vindictive, m-ilher
others who were engaged in the pioneer dium aud some media are known to resem shouldSpiritualism
Spiritualists t«; Imt self*res|«ct. and
work of our cause. We likewise met Miss ble that leaf, which, by some old traveler is true dighity
slnmld Induce us to leave all
Kislintmry.thc industrious and accomplish- described as expanding itoelf to warmth those whose ways
ufe fraudulent and de
ed secretary of .the Association, who hoi and gentleness: Imt when clotted, or‘rough ceptive. ami the. fact
that some mediums
Just started upon a brief visit to Afinsrlciv ly handled, not only shrinking and closing, have practiced deception
should make us
where 1 trust she will have a cordial wel* hut presenting to the spectator sharp thorns, careful to'examine the conditions
of all.
cable sojourn, which she which h(ld lain concealed on the opimstlc,
It is 11 well established fact’that there are
_________ „ ____ ) do from her own intrin side o' it before. The good wir« of Urn. spirits
who procilce fraud and deception.
sic worth, dfld as,the guest of our noble and Burns, is a very line medium - alHo, with Due of Die fniidurnctdat doctrines of spiritgenial brother, Dr.JIullock. This reception mried powers, and her cOUItletuUK'e Warns Uidism wmihr not lie Due ff tills were nut
wits given principally Hi honor of Baron Mlth eheerfutne.ss.alid g<s«l nalure. Doubt NO; namely, that death dra-s luif change the
and Baroness V011 Vay of Aiutcla, who less she is a great consolation to him; for like moral state of Die individual., ButnaDr.
on a brief visit' to this
himselfpalie -is indefatigable in every gcsxl Cynwell has well said: " An honest meilium
word and work.
.... sure uo one who met
will always successfully rebel against all
could have Iteen otherwise t l - exceedingU’
MATEHIAI.IZATI0N.
attempts at dlktionest practices en the part
gratified —a pair trulyjuinoble by the band
Ojvlilg to Die fact of so triany pt-rsotis be of spirits, mid it is Impossilde for any spirit
of the Infinite, rntherTTuiU tin iu it,, j i . htg
absent from Die oily, but few.of the lo habitually, or even frequently to practice
Unctions of eartli. The " —
mediums who remain afe holding sfiances. deception through un lumct medium.
man of lofty Iwaring and _
We do not want communications from
We have had the gtafjflcation of attending
m*rs; but he labored under
those who Imve been in the practice of de
being able to sjieuk but little
ceiving, for although they may tell us the
language. The Baroness si .,T . ...
truth,
we no have ct-rtaintvof it. If .Spiritu
W.
Eglestou,
and
Mr.
Heani,—all
or
them
<
gunge very well, and Jh her response to the.
alists will be true to themselves and to Oieir
adilrcssps of • the President and Mr. Cole- j powerful mediums likewise. OonseijuenDy,' ‘highest
inspirations, these barnacles which
the influence* were somewhat contlieting HI
mini, was
wins exceedingly
exceeuiugiy chaste
liimu and improwlvV.
h ire.fastened themseh er lo the sides of the
during
the
first
portion
of
thecirc!e,and
the
h»
most
unaffected.
Site Is certainly one of the
noises and .other phendroens were exeeed- grand ship; will soon die and fall off.
u.ai..«.vi_Afc — common r ~ —
lagiy boisterous, wawUsfuUl Indicative of
ever mot. I held quite a conversation-wlth the presence of an Invisible power; bat
ft.it nl M.ui- rtf imr were Ism pleasant than the mntlsr mani
festations Of tho hearness of our spirit

..................... .flE S iL

an g jw i.

forta aud aims. 1 differed with her, how
ever, In her views as to Reincarnation, which
Dieory she bos adopted; but, w»D» regard ‘

■11

irtiti
fHtb nt. nil fAinniDiLiiiiiif,
filling it Up all around, except at j A v end
near to which the cabinet was placed, runf
in which Mr. .Williams placed himself. A l
most immediately upon the light being ex
a nuiterialized head.- face and
____ __________ ____________ toherself, tinguished,
iHirtion of a man's body were seen
of the noblengsH of her own npirit, as well a* upper
to aud fro, near to the'surface
of the truths she was endeavoring to en lloating
‘ Idr ' '“ ■* ' ..................... "
force. But, doubtless some of them will
liedauleitanee
w ..._........ „______
bo embodied In future volumes from her
tifidlng to within
pen, for she evidently intends working for
_____ ________
’[/our races al tho
Die benefit of humanity the remainder of
same
time
holding/Dmllliimitinted
object
her dftys, She spoke warmly of Bros.
near
to
bis
own.
tWspiriL.w-ho
ir;ifported to
Colby and Rlcb, of the Bonner, and expres
John King, cuki sutllciewtly loud to be
sed gratification at being the possessor of be
heard by ult the circle, Mr. and Mrs. For
their photographs.
ster, do you see me distinctly l1 The IliumAMERICAN MEDIUMS.
— *- “ - •-— * -* *— spirit
I was gratified likewise to meet at tills
reception, My, J. WfliisAn Fletcher, of Bos
two In width, and
ton, together with um old' friends. Ills
the consistency of
beautiful wife, Mrs. 8 usIP Willis Fletcher,
_oti the table. Afand dear gooi-Httie Mattie Houghton, ler gently floatllfg about, and speaking to
whom every body loves. Mr. Fletelmtie several persons very pleasantly, the good
very busily occupied in holding test sfiances spirit gradually and slowly rose upward,
daily, anil is giving very great satisfaction. leaving Ms light; anil finally disappeared,
Mrs. Fletcher is not in very gixxi health, seemingly p.wfling through Die ceiling. And
and has made nd engagements to lecture, J all the titne /> ( the spirits' presence, Mr.
believe as yet; but she delivered an addnja WilliancMeas slniiping'liis hands together,
last week nt a reception at Dalslon. which or striking the slues of the cabinet In which
Is spoken of very highly. Miss Houghton, he fiat, that tie might indicate his where
could doubtless tlo well here, as a clairvoy abouts to all within the circle.
ant and healing medium., if she concludes
LODUINUS.
to remain—which she thought doubtful
Woare.ruost delightfully sltuateil,at No.
when 1 lust saw her.
37 lAiwis ,-Sijuare, Talbot Road, Baywater,
• (
hr . jamks nuajw.
W. We -are near Kensington Palace, Ken
I come now to the pleasurable task sington. Gardens and Hyde Park, where
given
"Society airs Itself* in the celebrated
Die kindest reception; tuid who lias I
"Rotten Row." Wo are also close to omni
most obliging, and mi t solicitous to render bus and cab stand* as well as a station of the
--------------------—
J iu every way agreea
underground, railroad. Tho ladies from
our visit ;• I Iglttul
ble; 1 allude to Mr. James Burns, editor Whom wc have our suite of apartments,
and proprietor of the Muttum ana Dap- are exceedingly anxious to do all tu their
break. and also Of Human Nature. Sir. power to render us comfortable. They are
cultivated and delightfully oopipanionahle,
as well as devoted Spiritualists. If any
devoting an amount of energy' and lalwr, of our friends contemplate visiting London,
which, (n-any other field, would have yield we would cordially recommend this ns a
ed a rich compensation; but Which, in ' this desirable home In every res[»ect.
case, has fallen far short of a just remimerHEALTH PROSPECTS.
ation. Nevertheless,as editor and proprie
. Delightful as Is our home, however, we
tor, as mannger of the spiritual institute, ns
wnfluctor of public meetings at Doughty feel impelled to leaye It for the present
Hall. In London, and as on almost daily This has been an unusually wet and void
speaker, both in the city and at a distance, season, and boa oroven deleterious to Urnbe presses forward w|tn the indefatigabilihllitated prior to our arrival. So, we think
of leaving next week for sunnv France,
visiting Brighton, Hastings, and the Iale of
comfort, that he may the more extensively Wight, If able to do so, In searA cf restora
*
-mulgate the gloriousgospel of tho hour, tion.
At the reception referred-to above I de
I aid In freeing hts fe!low-men from both
livered
a brief address, as you have doubt
dowy Influences
of
the
pastrxnd_
_
.............. ......................
__ ___ thraldom of the present. And ail less seen, in response to the invitation of
this la done without the malty of that com the President of tire a X. Association., and
pensation which snob labor should
m- of Mr. Coleman. That effort, 1 am sorry to
VBfUld! lilt ROt’pAI|illirl<ltninM
t ♦■>*»
OnlrlK say, short as it wss, placed mein bed twen
otpaaslng strange,
thatSplrituallsis of large
e means are so proverbially ob- ty-four hour* I am consequently not yet
IM oustc the**-----temporal noeAiof those whose able to enter regularly upon the duties of
Urpe and Ulenta are being expended In t
the rostrum, although 1 have received ur
gent invitations to do so. I trust, however,
mental department of the Spiritual Yii
yard? I s T
t n
o t ------1 shall yet recuperate sufficiently to tie able
journala lo thii
to speak both here and elsewhere, as Invtiwt. before returning home. It Is my ear.
our own are eou.
lire to continue feu a few years still
t f f i ^ i h o fl«gh
*
of duty In which I have
fearj/huth m&d and

€

00

— ly apprised of the genius he possessed.
He happened one day to be present when
his mother was reading aloud.
“ That's a fine piece,” he remarked, an she
concluded a [taasage. and, stepping Jo the
Centre of the room, he-proceeded to. recite
with appropriate gesture. The mother,
alanried at thts'exhibition of precocity, raw
to a neighliorlng house for assistance, but
she was soon convinced that there was ho
cause for fear, anti since that time the
yutitbfu! orator, who can‘neiUier read nor
write, and remembers nothing read to him
which does not partake of-a declamatory
nature; has 1-een exhihltiug his ?ra|orirul
talents in various parts of tile country. As
lie stVnped forward Jo the rostram'of the
KDilbUion auditorium, and the light hairs
ot his head, which is closely cropped every

llgence. When, however, he' proceeded to
recite a |iortion o f‘ Irnnl Thurlow’s reply to
Die Duke of Grafton' iu a key which, by
the aid uf a sounding board, could be heard'
across to the southern entrance to the
building, his powers were displayed In,all
their strength. 'Pitt's reply to walpoWpx/t
1Webster's-reply to Hayne, and extracts
from sermons by Beecher and Newman,
were delivered with perfect ficeneas and
appropriate gesture."
The papers are giving glowing accounts
f tills infant prodigy, ana hot one of them
kuows, or Ims been honesLetmugh-io state
common Inthut..........
this Is a■ -----klu|
very slm])h
stance of me-llumsnlp..
We give another remarkable'instance,
Dorn the life of Samuel J. May. When he
was about five years old, a brolhor two
years older was killed by. au accident, he
says although all was very mysterious to
me, of course I believed All that the dear
friends tfdd me, about Edsvafil having gone
to heaven\o live with the augels^wid then
he continues; “ When night cam f^vas put
lo bed in the room where I had often Iain
and slept /frith Edward. Sleep soon came
to-relieve my yoftng spirit wearied with
grief and strange excitement, and 1 dreamt
—dreamt of Edward. All that had been
told me was proved true by what I saw and
felt The ceiling of the room opened over
where I was lying, a bright, glorious light
hurst in. and from Uie midst of It came ’
,
down
my loet brother, attended by a troup
, kind angels. They left him; lie lav by
of
me as he used to do, his head on my arm. or
my head on his. lie told me how happy he
wss and what a beautiful .place heaven
was. how kind Uod and Christ were to him,
and how aU tho angels loved om* another.
There he lay until morning, when the cell
ing opened again, and the troop of angels
came to bear him. back to heaven. .H e
kissed me. sent
and mother, t
rejoined'the 1
H told the f
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acter. and that evidence ha# of late years been forth these fourteen, and see what can be.fathered thereby.
coming in considerable and continually increasing Tho. first significant fact atirhrtmg^ur attention is,
quantities. Indeed. It is somewhat surprising how that, out of the. fourteen, sLx ore
BKrjrmDj/ .
large D the quantity of that evidence, and how satis
DARWINISM ANT) SPIRITUALISM!
factory is Its nature. • • * Evidence of this [transi
LETTER FROM JUDGE. HOLBROOK.
or WIUJAUlKUM
U l lBTTl
l t n COLEMAN.
tional., formal hds of late years been accumulating
t, l,.OTV-rjk)umvMeel
largely, and In respect to all divisions of the animal
E ditor *Jo u rn a l :—T"expt[ct this time 1 shall speak
kingdom," And again Huxley informs us:—fEvery
now Investigation Into the Tertiary mnmmqHxll'ftrtitia of many things In general and nothing in particular.
promised In my last to make application of my re
brings fresh evidence, tending to show how the rhlif- •I
marks on “ Extremism* “ to the Philadelphia assertion
It is unnecessary to dilate, to the American public, ocerue, the pigs, the ruminants, have come about. Simi that Jesus Christ Is the spiritual leader of men; but as
upon'the eminent jncrits.na a nciontlstof Professor E. lar light is being thrown on the origin of tfce Carniv that proposition, as a practical dogma In the matter of
L.
Youmans, the editor o£the Popular Sclent* Monthora. and also. In a leas degree, on that of all the other organization seems to be abandoned, l will pass U K .
“ ’ yet It seems as though I bettor givo some oxpresly, one wlio luw probably duke more than any ottref tftr*P» ot aultnals. * * • When,we look back twento some of my thoughts now and hero; for with
person'to disrentittatothe truths afjsciencenrnongqhe ty years to the publication of the^ ’ Origin of Spe- many a Spiritualist whoso dominant religion has tx
mitsses ltfjkmerica. I. tliere'foreytall attention to the cles,' we arc Ailed with astonishment at the progress
111 tatelv. Evangelical Christianity, there slip re
following observations in point maltelby him in tlio of our knowledge, and especially at the immense strides mains this belief as to Jesus, and it will crop out all
it has mado in the region of paleontological research.
above-named monthly for December, i5tp.
"*A theory is said to be demonstrated when It brings The accurate information obtained in this department
all the known facts into agreement, explains them, tfx- of science has put the fact of evolution beyond a w ait;
formerly
the great reproach to the theory was, that no mulgatlon of the sentiment against miO -Thst is to
dudes all other Interpretations, and Is consistent with
itself and all that is understood'of the wavs of Nature. support was lent to it by the geological history of liv say. (he sentiment that Jesus Christ is Pi* spiritual
» » * * How is It, now; with tlSSaof of thp theo ing things; now, whatever happens, tiro fact remnlns lender of men, is not. according to Us wliiiwt significa
ry of Evolution, whtch assumes thattbe immense di- that the hypothesis .is frniuUd on the firm basis of tion, a spiritual sentiment. In its widest signification,
this Is exclusive; that Is to say, that rlplrItuattain ad
vorslty-of living forms now scattered over the earth paleontological evidence." We are likewise told by mits of lendershlnrand there is no other spiritual lead
has arisen through a tong process of gradual unfolding Iluxtey, that evolution is, no longer “ a matter of^spec er hut Christ. Whereas I thought onr Spiritualism
and derivation, within the order of Nature, and by the ulative reasoning," but “ is now a matter ot fact atul was n religion without leadership, a universal dernoeratij religion, that did not admit of leadership, where
operation of natural lays? It involves and Is built history as much as the monuments of Egypt."
Peebles His us tiiqt no sign evenxjf a transitional in each Individual was a free-thinker, and a sovereign
upon a series of demonstrated truths. It is a fact ac
within himself, that if there were a leadership then all
cordant with all observation, and to which-.tbere has form hiit fiver been seen; Huxley informs us thfrtqipt- tUuLwIse and good were, and have iwen, leaders, from
never been known a solltaiy exception, that the sufc^es- oniy signs thereof bqt the Veritable remains of numer- ' historic
listoric time till
ti n
•ion of generations of'living things upon earth Is hy re' ous transitional forms have been, nnd arc constantly ill) that has precHim u: IIIIU uir ut-31 opiiuumiam io
production and genetic connection In tlieregularorderof being, discovered. Peebles states that the derivation the expression of all that is good and true. For my
Nature. • * • • i f Js demonstrated that living forms are hypothesis has not a single demonstrated fact upon part. I am, though ono In person, two kinds of n Spirit
ualist;
perhaps
l might sav all sorts of a Spiritualist,
liable to variations which accumulate through inherit which to rest; Huxley and Youmans declare thai a gathering something of good from all. I am a Braliance; • • * • that, in the struggles of life, the fittest host of demonstrated Tacts nttesl Its truth and substan intnlan. Chrislineun. Zoroasterian, Pythagorean, Itoodto the conditions survive, and those least adapted per tiality. Choose ve, then, liotween Dr. Peebles on one henn. Confucinn, Socratean, Christian. Mohammedean,
Stvedenborgian. Davisonian. and so on, all sorts of a
ish. It is a demonstrated fact that life has existed on side ami "Profs. Huxley and Youmans on the other.
■Spiritualist. And yet I must be myself nfter all these,
the globe during periods of time so vast os to be Incal
PROFESSOR FIBRE AND EVOLUTION.,
and ns [ seem to have derived more of that which
culable; Hint there Imd been an order in Ha succession
me a Spiritualist from the immediate teachings
Undoubtedly, one of America’s most gifted sages, makes
by utiiteh the lowest appeared first, and the highest have
of the spirits themselves, now nnd here, than from all
colife last, while the intermediate forms disclose a ris profound thinkers, and logical reasoners. is Professor these other sources combined, I don't seo how I can
ing gradation. It is a demonstrated truth of Nature John Fiske, who.o great work. “Cosmic Philosophy,” say I am a Christian Spiritualist, in tho sense of exclusivencss.or
any other special kind of a Spiritualist,
towers
far
above
all
analogous
productions
Hi
America,
that matter Is indestructible, and that therefore all the
•^material changes and transformations of the world if not In Europe, exclusive of Herbert .Spencer's Philo in fact. I don't seem to like any definitive adjective nt
all. The term “ Spiritualist " /is u^mme is exceedingly
Consist in ustijg over and" over again thasamo stock of sophical System, Of which it is largely ii-conipendium expressive, pointing at once to our essential doctrine*,
miterials, now forms being perpetually derived from or digest. Commenting upon the anti-Darwinism *of spirit existence, spirit communion nnd spirit growth,—
old ones; and it Is a fact now also held to be established, Prof. Agassiz, Prof. Fiske propounds the following the advance of all the superior elements of our natures,
that force obeys the same laws. -All these great truths searching questions to his' Agassiz') school of thinkers, l would abjure the term "progressive','even, which
harmonize ,vri’th each othefp. they ngree with ail wo now nearly extinct, embodying many of the more some nrd very prone to adopt; ns though one could be
n true Spiritualist and not bo progressive. It Is In it
know of the constitutjon of Nature; and they demon salient proofs of Darwlninn evolution:—
self iR'.-mtiful. and here “ beauty unadorned's adorned
strate citation as a fact ) • • * So far from be
“ i.—If all organisms are not associated through the the niost." Spiritualism Is u general, a universal rellging posmble, so far (zum-bmng probable, so far from be bonds of common descent, why is it that the facts of |— -id addresses itself alike to all mankind. Every
„..tve is n limitation, a hindrance,p burden every
ing proved, this- Hypothesis [special creation] Of the classification are jqst such as they would have been
where. If you approach the Jews it is a hindrance,
origin ufitnlmal forms is simply unthinkable; it is a had they-beeu due to such a common descent? - i numbers are quite.considerable, nnd they re" violation not only of the order of Nature, but of the Why does a mammal always begin to develop as if nnq,thelr
air simple doctrines rather kindly. B u ty o i^ ”very conditions of thought From this point of view- it were going to become a fish, and then, changing 119
(an to them, it Is likely to awaken the drer......
tljorcfore. ttie theory of evolution differs from the Co- tactics, proceed as If it were going to become a reptile memories of the post, and shut tho way of approach.
pernlcan theory [t t astronomy] by having'no alterna or bird, and only after great delay and circumlocution CjH+u-ftiiv Christian to the MahOiniiiedaiiH.and they will
tive possibility. The Copemicap theory was but the take the direct road'towards miimnmlity ? 8.—What say " infidel." " chrlitlnn dog." and spurn vou for that
reversion and modification of a preceding theory which is tile meaning of such facta as the homologies which very reason: nnd thetr numbers are equal to all the
Christians. In the presence qf the Buddhists, the Conhadevidonco in its favor, and could bo'rationally, held Vxlst between corresponding parts of organisms con fuclans and all the heathen world so called,mot exclud
by scientific minds; the evolution theory has a force of structed on the same type? Why does the black ing probabty the North American Indinns, and that
demonstration derived from the fact that the only salamander retain fully-developed gills which’he never name will be a burden to carry. Oh, I see it will bring
alternative view can not for a moment be entertained uses, and what is the significance of rudimentary and favor among the Christians themselves I That likely
by any mhultiint recognizes the logical force of scientific aborted organa in general'! 4.—Why is it that the facts would be so. unless they should question (each one
from his own partial stand-point.) what denomination of
evidence; in this respect,.therefore,* the evidence for ot geological succession nnd geographical distribution so Christian,
Catholic,^ftotestant. Evangelical. Unitarian,
evolution Is even stronger than Hint for the Copernican clearly Indicate community of descent, unless there has which? . And ns you could only answer Unitarian wise,
theory.''
,
,
•
actually been community of descent. Why havo mar and ns thov are but nn inconsiderable portion of Chris
Let tt not be forgotten, that, whenever the term evo supials in Australia followed after other marsupials, tianity, it (s likely that even here vnur adjective would
lution ap;*nrs In the preceding, and in subsequent, ex* and edentata in youth America 'followed aft< other do about as much Imthi ns good. Most certalnly-there
call not be any equivalent of good, for so much of evil.
tracts from scientific authorities, it is invariably used edentato, with such remarkable regularity, unless the This
ism v sentimentJet that religion, which comes,
as designating what Mr. Peebles terms Darwinism: bond whlcfT unites present with past,ages be tho \v<il- and lives nnd grows by a direct and immediate revela
the derivation of species from species. Including roan's known, tho only known, and the only Imaginable bond tion from tlie skies now nnd here, nt all times and
derivative origin; theexpression Darwinism rarely oc ot physical generation? Why are tho fauna and llorii places full and free, be dependent on Us own. neither
seeking
appreciation hy foreign alliances, nor suffering
curring in scientific writings, the more general term of each iffiologic epoch in general intermediate in
the’ chances of depreciation that would likely attach
evolution being employed Instead,-JNie pseudo-evolu character between the fauna and llora of the epochs thereby.
tion of Friend Peebles is entirely unknotvn to the immediately preceding and succeeding? And, 8.—W.hat
Hut l digress too much, or I am too tedious. I start
scientific world,—would not be recognized by them as are we to do with the great fact of extinction [of race* ed in the pursuit of certain fallacious extremlsms and
.evolution.
and species,1 if we reject Mr. Darwin's [and Mr. Wal. hpre I am. dallying as to a name. “ B'liat’s in a name ?"
ace’s] explanations [relative to the struggle for exlstr ----- Shakespeare: and he'answers in one place. sul>EVIDENCES OF THE TRUTH OF DARWINISM.
Jally nothing: as “a rose by any other name would
ence and the survival of the fittest] V"
*
____Pas sweet.” Yet in another he denounces him
Mr. Peebles indulges in the dogmatic and,pronunclaProf> Fiske enumerates many evidences of tho de that filches from him his good name as worse than lie
tive Ipse dixit, that Darwinism has not a single demon rivative evolution ot species; Peebles says not ono sin who steals his purse, “ trash." Let those who think
strated fact to rest upon, and that neither In history, gle proof thereof exists. Wnich shall we deem the bet ‘ hat Spiritualism has been dimmed of its own native
(stre, by the shortcomings of Its friends, or the maleobservation, nor in fossil, can a sign of transitional ter informed thereupon. Fiske or Peebles?
..ctions of its enemies, (as doubtless it baa to some de
species be found (Conflict, pages 14,15). la Mr. Peebles
gree), let therxs’estore it by the wisdom of their souls
so fully conversant -with the results or ail geologic and
*' ’ the purity of their lives, s
so it shall bo a light, a
HATE FORMS.
paleontologic research on this planet, that he can speak
---------------* righteousness,"
-■ -‘-'viusness." unto
unto all
all people. As
___of
we have
so vaur.tingly,' so unqualifiedly‘t Methinks a little more
.........
b y persistency
-------------- in "Its advocacy, by braverv,
Prof. E. D. CopeT^the eminent American paleontol the truth;
modesty, a little more care,on Dr; Peeblee’ part, in the ogist, and explorer of ancient Remains in ‘Wyoming, by martvrdom, If need 1* “ the abhorred of to-day will
utterance of such positive and sweeping assertions re? New Mexico, and Dakota, speaking of the structure of be the adored of to-morrow."
spectlng branches of physical Bcience with which he has the feet, observes that from the Btahinodon. a mammal i (I will make,MrJEdltor.someexpianano»rninti some
of an admission' right here in parenthesis. I
little or no experimental knowledge, might not be mal a from the lowest Eocene Tertiary of.New Mexico and thing
write this about the /amo without an adjective, so
propos. In order todemolislratehis thorough lack of in-, Wyoming, to tho horso on one side, and tho ok bn (he that the term Spiritualist may be taken In its widest
formation on Util subject, I propose to submit a few other, there is a complete succession of Intermediate signification, and thus promote the harmony of all In
of the many testimonies thereon of scholars famed in forms eorri'si-wdiiig to succession in time; and in owe one. I really fear that upon matters of principles all
science and philosophy, who have devoted years of pa of man, ids limbs are (hose of the primitive type, so ijpIritdaUsis can not be united, so heterogeneous are
tient investigation and study to the solution of the ;comraon in tho Eocene. A like succession of forms is tho elements upon some practical question of life. My
admission may -astonish you. but notwithstanding
problems of nature therein Involved.
shown likewise_in the teeth, in which also man retains what I say I have got a strong secret yearning for the
Prof. Huxley, In hla lectures on evolution/ln New the character of the primitive type; while Prof. Barn use of nn adjective, to wit, common sense, common
York, Instanced numerous facts in zoology and paleon ard demonstrates that the muscles in tdan have bad a sense Spiritualism. This might leave its advocates in
tology proving the derivation of birds fniln reptiles, history no leas significant than the bones. Prof. Cope a fearful minority, nnd whAher It would, or not, I free
mentioning, as transitions! forms bf tweenfhe two spe- demonstrates that osteologically the human foot is of ly waive tills also for the sake of harmony.)
[Speaking of martyrdom reminds me, Mr. Editor, of
ciee, the dinosaur and compsognathus; yet Mr. Peebles ancient pattern, while Barnard demonstrates that tnythe supposed martyr Slade nnd the effort made in this
tells us authoritatively, that no sign of a transitional ologically It is the same. By comparison of the toes qf -----.---------1------------------------*— *------* *'- Mjq
form has ever been discovered.
(
,
rethe opossum when Hexed In climbing with the move
Prof. Huxley also traced hook, step by step, frohi one ments of the human toes, we perceive that our toes
iit«
transitional [orra to another, our present species of have tho same communal movement that the marsupial
horse to a reroute animal form in the lower Tertinfy has;—Popular Science Monthly, Vol. V II, pp. 757,758.
deposits, wljlcta, In tespoct to its legs, feet, and teeth,
prof. E. S. Morse has likewise demonstrated In many regions v.„, ____________________ _________________
very nearly resembles that division of the mammals
the occurrence of rcplillau characteristics In the longi^ko tile English to defend an American citizen,
to^whleli man belongs; the successive transitional
their guest, too, from persecution under their own laws,
that Spiritualism was not atstake. Uiat no such sum
. forms, the remains of all which have been discov
as thai named would.be required, that Slade was
ered, and mostly in America being respectively the
'
Again
we havo eminent scientists on the one hand charging high prices, would die bfiiicllted and lionized,
1horse, pHohlppus, hlppaiion, miohlppus,. mesohlpetc., etc., but the article did not see the light. The re
strongly
testifying
to
the
actuality
of
transitional
or
pus, and orohlppus, this latter being the oldest form
sult
we know; about *2.500 went out, no satisfactory
• In the chain that had been discovered at the date of intermediate forms, and on the other Dr. Peebles as account rendered as to how the money was expended In
the lectures; but. Huxley confidently predicted, that, stoutly denying their existence. A chblce ls therefore England, no nils factory result, the martyr slinking
awry secretly out of Uie country, *to, etc. It will bo
evolution being true, when still oldor eocene deposits necessitated between the two.
In vain to speak to the wondering starera of humblo
were examined, still ajiother form, possessing certain . DEMONSTRATED HYPOTHESIS versus UNSUPPORTED
common seusaiSplrl tuollsmas against that supernal state
-characteristics of structure, would be discovered, to
V.
SPECULATION.
of things wherein the grand potentates of heaven diotate
complete theJinks in the chaln’of evolutionary develop
While Mr. Peebles never ceosce(to sneer at Darwin to the inquiring public, what it shall have to read, and
what donations it bettor give: but-unleea tills supposed
ment.
ism as a hypothesis, a theory, he seems to forgot that martyr shall return and bravely sustain tho truth in
Now. mark! within a month after Huxley's predic
tion, Prof. Marsh, America’s famed paleontologist, an he has evolved a scheme of creation peculiarly unique, the face of his peroeodtots, I fear, that our cause will
novae before having been beard of on earth. whlchcerible with seeming Hmbeclllty for the want of such
nounced that fossils of tlie animal predicted by Hux
real martyrs anhmadu of, and that there will
Otitilvcan not be considered as aught else thdn a hy stuff --------------ley had been hound In the,lowest eocene deposits of the
“
i MatHIrM“ kar1
—ci*-------------______
on*•*-*high,*—
for»*—
their
pothesis, a theory. It 111 becomes, the elaborater of a be some “ strikes
West; giving the eoblppus as the seventh term of the
lack of wisdom in counsel.
misguidance in scpseudo-scientific
theory
of
racial
"derivation,
that
has
tlon. I will reserve further
:till all hope on the
paleontological ancestry of the Equine group.
.
not one single demonstrated fact In nature to rest upon,
I have made
Commenting upon Huxley's statement, that “an in and o f the truth o f which no sign can be found in his “ irt of Blade la lost: and this a
_ not addressed to those who I i____ _ or consider now
ductive hypothesis la said fo t* demonstrated when tory, in observation,'or in fossil, besides being devoid that they had not, any better i f for their money.]
the factaWe shown to be in entire accordance with It," wholly of the support of « single scientific authority,
But to return from, this i'
— "Mbs o(< ~
Prof. Youmans remarks:—"But the demonstration to speak slightingly of, ss only a hypothesis, a system
ie extremej
becomes still stronger -when the requirements of the of scientific induction advocated for years to the ablest
seeming
to
bo
affected
in this
■ theory lend to the prediction of what must follow from thinkers of the world, hnd based upon nurflKroua dem
; theto m i s hire. ___
It, and Nature subsequently furnishes the facts that onstrated facto In nature If D a r w i n l s s u p p o r t 
' dorgsnizavindicate the prophecy. It Is one of the highest tests ed be only a hypothesis, pray what la PedblesUm, whol
prlnclples,
of the truth of. a theory,, that it leads to new dls- ly unsupported aait is?
.
it*e*iY not be
and is for the
a n t i -d a b w in i Un ,SCIENTISTS.
SpeaUng of the proof of the existence ot transitional
-----_ — ,— to the matte? of
ottos, connecting links between differing specie*.
Brother ^4eb[u mentions fourteen scientists whom .„ — „ faith," a matter now upon the tapis, and of
Huxley says:—“ The proof of evolution cannot be be classes as antl-Dorwlnl^hs. Let us analyze the na n n u id a ta b le Character. Borne maintain that the
complete untiTwe have obtained evidence of this char tionalities, standing, ami upltlafi upon Darwinism of BpifTtuaUfto should organize slmgty In a financial re-
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spect, and not lay down, nor nut forth, any creed of
faith; while others maintain the contrary, and I am of
this latter class..
. Those who oppose creeds of faith seem to bo Im
mense, some o f them nt least. In tlielr opposition, and
express a horror, as if they were returning to church'
forms, to the iron dugmos of the church, to alt that la
hideous of the dark ages: and they say they have had
enough of creeds, and they will *■-------------- -- “*
them. Now; Mr. Editor, this i
.form of exceptionable extremism, of which Mmvc com
plained,' ns awar from tlie line of truth- Their logic is,
liecause they have tieen once cramped by a creed of
faith, therefore niiw they will havo none, .Such logic,
as logic, is surely nb logic nt all. Because some govern
ment has hurt you. therefore you will have none. .Be*
caufis some fire lias burnt yon, therefore you will have
none. Because some food has hurt you, therefore vou
will have none, and so on.
But if we reason, what shall wa say? .We will pre
serve all tho good of the past, but not the errors. A
government is good, is a necessity, it Is tlie wrongs ot
government that we arc to ellmicNte. Food Is a neces
sity: we will take.care that we nave the best, and we
wifi prepare it right. Fire,according to the adage. Is n
hard master, but a good servant; we will see that it be
a servant, and not a master. Bo It Is with a creed of
faith, as I ‘would ‘say, a hnid master, but a good ser
vant Tlie creed of faith in the luist, has been a hard
mo3teJ%because a force unchangeable has been given
could nut control, and A Buiwrhuman
authority,
_______ that iiKike with tlie ;>ower \>f Omnipotence.
But change
chnnge alt
all tills,
and any,
‘ " me
--------------nus, nna
nay, —
we uiiiu
expresseu ’nolief of to-day, subject to tlie better light of to
morrow, and that It has no binding authority as against
free-thought, then the creed is our servant."
Such then being the first article of our creed, or such
bo.iig declared to bo the quality of it, that which is ob
noxious falls. We have an ever-exlstlng.regnlator, an
ever-present method of adjustment, and any fear in
just so reasonuhla ns tlio fear of fire in a grate. Oil. I
see; I ura indiscreet in saying creed! for some will
havo no creed but will advocate a declaration of prln-'X
elplen readily. Very jve}l, to me tlie ,terms are iutor-T
changeable, a dtatinctloft^wllhout A difference, mid to ”
avoid prejudice, on account of the past abuse, I will
use the term declaration of principles.
When peoplesay-they willbave an organization with
out ft declaration.of principles, I urn filled with wonder
If they mean fully what they gay. Such an organiza
tion would bo {A brvly without a aoul, without aim.
without puriioee, without effect. Organized for what?
and will I join's,society that tilfty not express wlint It
Is for? Brother Watson .nays, " The Uplrltuul ifagalin C ; the Manner of Light says. " An exponent of tlio
Bpirltuul lTillosopliy"; and you say, “ He m u IO-Fhilo ------- —..................
sormcAL
JoV r n a l ”: -___
- ?h of
__ which
____________________
is a declaration
of principles. So every society must bo a declaration
of principles nt Its start. The only question is, how
far tlmt may be carried, ami secure tho highest good?
There may be a faulty extremism hero on eftheuide,
as elsewhere. Let good sense determine. I want dec
larations of principles as instructors to all the world
if what we (ire. what we maintain, nnd what we would
), to conceiiLre and embody what truths we have, or
'
we have, and givo them power-for good. But
and space will not permit further elucidation
____ Nor will I threaten anything further, but hope
that mv words w ill not bKo Mon wltiiout something
of good, in toninftjlqiyneUcKextrnvagunciciof thought
and action ns majiseem to prevail among tho Spiritual
ists. Tlie suggestions applied in a few instances may
be applied in all by the docile reusoner.
As I write, the voice of “fAe striker " Is hoard in the
land, The striker is one W’ho would remedy tlie Ills of
***- -■---------* lire by ■----------------- 1
good;t
laws n
destru:
net t h e _____________ ______ _______________________
with the laws of spiritual growth, so that discord shall
---------- .
........ .......a not |mrmohy 0ut of discord
tires.
E dmund 8. IIoLnnooK..

LETTER FROM PROF. B. F. UNDERWOOD.
Mv D ear But:—In a recent' letter you Inquired
“ what to call me. Materialist, Secularist, or what?"
since, so you wrote, you were often naked, and did
not know Just what term to use. .
*
Well, suppose you UBe the won! “ what”—interrog
atively. of course. It Is not very suggestive as to my
belief, but is it not as proper a word as any to designate
tho thoughts and speculations of Ignorant, short-sight
ed creatures like ourselves. A mystery to ourselves,
we are In tho midst of mysteries we cannot utisuve).
We are all •children groping In the dark, getting now
and then gnero glimpses of iho light. We .often take
the reality for illusion, and yet more often the illusive
for the real. The widest observation and experience
possible during a life-time, and tho meet complete fa
miliarity wjtir the resultsTtf all the investigations of
others? past-and present, will not remove the barriers

mow------ w____ ________ _______ _______ __________
are and must forever be relative. IV e can know things
only ns they are related to na. colored by our conscious-'
ness, modified by the conditions of human organism.
Suppose we were so constituted that instead of five,
we bad—llk&Ahe Inhabitants of Saturn in Voltaire's
matchlessjSatinpSBeventy-sensea; suppose our suscep
tibility sq'great that ovqry motion of the outer world
would excite a response fn the organism, how much
inrger woulq be our view of nature, and how different
from those ye now have would be our conceptions of
the objective world. But oven then we could know
tlie world only through’ sensation—only by the modes
In which we would be affected. So long as there U or
ganism .and environment, knowledge Is possible only
in Its form of a relation—a relation between subrelated to the mind. By tio [lower of thought, by noIngenuity of,reasoning, by no effort of tho mind can ye
scale or destroy the eternal wall which confines us tb
the region of the relative and makes forever impossi
ble the knowledge of " things In themselves."
Thus hedged m and Inyoperod. thus "cabined; crib
bed and confined," In our Impatience—often in our
vanity—we attempt to clnssl ty and' co-ordinate Into a
“ system ” and to formulate I n proposition the few Im
perfect notions, we have formed.
Then some highsounding or ambiguous name Is Invented todtatmTiitflh n urMAVdtom" fmm " “
*
1 A
'

But as little as we know or can know, and however
much we are dispdhed to criticise all the hsystems"
and “ schools of thought,” we usuallvrilDd our views
nnd speculations more in harmony with some one than
with the others. And when we give expression to our
thoughts we are sure to be classed or Identified with
some one or other of thetn; by thoee who think that as
a matter of coarse there Is no Intellectual respectabil
ity outaldo of some recogn Ized “ school of thought” or
“ system of pniloeophy.’ so J may as well try to “define
my position" and thereby fee) myself among those who
aie entitled to recognition and respect! .
“ VVhnt ami? a Materialist, Secularist, or what?"
While I havo no sympathy with much crude undigest
ed thought that is ascribed to‘Materialists, the wordTos
now used by Intelligent and candid thinkers-to desig
nate those who recognise the power and tpfiMenfy o f
— M— io Produce aupnenomsyt observed by us, repre
store I am wtUtag to ono who Is a Splrltuidist,

hat matter '
y form and
I

F

I will then supplement' the definition of
!»)> Materialism with the statement, that 1
do not believe In the presence and com
munion, or even the existence of spirits,
or Intelligept beings who have been released
by death
from bodily organisation.
These, two statements of belief that
I
have
given: llrat,
that
matter
contains the power to produce alt phenom
ena; second, that there Is no proof of con
scious existence after death, leave no doutit
in my mind that ho weo accepts them is a
Materialist, notwithstanding many .Spirit
ualists believe In tlie former, and many
.non-materialists maintain the latter.
«
But Materialism with me is far more
„ ia a
l l „ two
___ ___________
,1116
statements__of belief herein
given.
n, one of which Is- hut a mere negat___
negation.
To
the
the\ques...h
e Spiritualist, with whom tliaVjiiestlon of the existence and agency of spirits
. is-oneof paramount Importance, Material
ism is of interest elderly in proportion as It
gives consideration to the subject of a fu
ture state. To a biologist it assumes Im
portance, so far as it is concerned with the
origin and nature of life. To tho moralist
it in worthffl&f attention, as far as it affects
human character and conduct For me it
lias siguillcance Mid vnlu.u iir its relations to
ami ta-aring on afl the great qut sthum of In. terest to our race. According to my view
wliatis called mnffer—sumethlug that Is
essentially transcendental in its nature—
contains all powers and nrotmhllitles of ex
istence nnd the word Material bin. Tor me.
has a meaning as extensive as the manifold
0|>eralious of nature. I11 this broad sense I
accept the word Materialist.
The word Secularist,as Tar as It goes, and
as now used, also represents"* niv position,
since jt Seeks the development of the physi
cal." moral und Intellectual nature of
man. as the duty of life, maintains the
practical sulllcleiiev of natural morality,
teaches that this world is worthy of all our
efforts, and this stale of bping of paramount
imiwrtance while we are here "The dis
tinctive peculiarity of'the Secularist," says
Holyoke, the ablest expounder of secular
ism, “ in, that he seeks that good which is
dictated hy nature, which is attainable liy'
fnaterinl means, and which is of immediate
fervlce to humanity; r. religiousness to
Which the idea of God is not essential, nor
tfiv denial of the idea tmeesaaty."' But all
Secularists are not Mat/i ialistu. One tnav
Jieu Secularist and 1/ the same time a
^-Spiritualist.
/
I have strung out too long a state'..... ..
but I trust• •I *have
been
re|dy t>
snflicleiitTTTTilasi'aud.....................
explicit In. delining
flnjnij
my position to leiive.no doubt In your mind
V. its in
to when? I stand
or
what
to
call
. . .before
.
. close
.
Allow ine to add,
1
tliat I
read the Jor its A1. with much interest,, and
many of its editorials and communication*
.with cordial approval of the views present- 1 1 think the paper 1ms greatly Improved
Both its tone and literary character have
licet' elevated. I wish you success In de
stroying error, eximrtfng fraud, and promot
ing liberality of sentiment.
I remain with sjneere resjiect, truly
B. F, U.
yours,
BOOK REVIEW^.
THE VOICES—‘‘ Tin- Voice of N»t«re"-“ Tho
Voice of ■ Pebble “ The Voice uf fluncrtllUou” mid "The Voice of Prayer. By Warren
Sumner BSrlow. <fk'Ycntll edition). Chicago;
Itellglo-Phllo*opli1c»l Publishing House.
We have often given the above work a
notice. Whenever we peruse its brilliant
sentiments, new thoughts invarlnhly come
»’ IntoThiHbind. There is a boldness, vigor
and freshness in the ideas, that si>arklo in
every sentence, and which sce% to grow
brighter with each new edition. .
Mr. Barlow’s only aim has not tieen to
Ills soul, but to pi

u such a inan-

world in all their hideous deformity.
Nearly all other ppeta have aimed to please
the 1111agination and tickle, the fancy, Uie
same as the artist delineates on canvass
\somu sparkling feature of a landscape, de
lighting the vision only—Jill proper enough
—all desirable perhaps, but when to the
same are adder! tliitKvyhiAh will disrobe
Error of Us tinsel garb. nnd present to the
world facts that are calculated to make
mankind better. mdch/mon> good is accom
plished thereby. Mr. Barlow seems to bo
blessed with Inlultloife that place him In
rapport with the vcry-Bpirlt of Truth. Jlis
aim Is to benefit
huqinnity
g — ^ by acting
- ----.
lure’s poet. He consNtules a Commutes of
One, appointed hy the angel world, to « v
Doss
»e frmidsAn
fl
religion, us a committee In
would bring to light the wrongs
‘
“ ■ — ‘"- r tU
r - "- *—
—
lllmate
trausac-

Thoso who partake of his sparkling senti
ments soon become equally as brilliant
as they are, for as old errors depart, they
step tu aild illuminate the whulo nature
with a light divine.
Borne poeta Scatter chaff, and it goes forth
rendering those more blind, more obtuse,

_____ „ils can only give, and those who aro
brought In rapport wjtntlie sapie.are made
better thereby; their vision becomes clear--------comprehend
the*------------si
hood and H H U mve
N placed fhem.
,' With
____ -Mr.
.
_lmrlc
irJowvJJrror Is an enemy;
Truth a lovIngTrfertd. 'He goes forth with
inspiration as ills only weapon, and with
tho harmonious music of angel choristers
accompanying him, nothing wems to im
pede his prog Ills V oices speak
‘ with
'
no uncertain ____
In every olvJllrod
clime they may bo
red dime
-heard
_____,_____
»tterii
,-_ -A
‘ e moment In tender pathettojtonee, theyhondltlon of humanity In
tin-piL'-t, then with thundering words pro*
claiming tho “ Interlude.” and startling the
world with the grandeur of their declara
tions.
Mr. Barlow’s thoughts are not all dressed
in flowers: no one can goto sleep when
penning them, for ho presents a •'thorn ”
now and then, and you realize the fact that
you u e dealing with a poet that does not

.S
& 8 5 S 5 S ^ uS‘ !%.,?C&'lS
■aye:
”
II
1
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Why th«n raping? Why not putt«g tai goslf
Obey tbs high emotion* of the soul!
They tra tht voles of God ia ton** Of lore.
lavtlhig nch tojoy* that ere ebuvS,
Oar aspiration* ever upward fear;

We never hope for lea*, hut slwnya more.
Atul ran the author of our hope* decry
>
And leave a Lunl«hcd aoul to turre and dint
0 Oml. forbid! our hmglhgnature erica,
While hopo ronfldlng mount* tho aiure aklca.
Sarcol hope! thou hcaron-llght to heary aouta,
[Dinned hy Him wtio everywhere cunlroli,
A cheerful promlac, full of holy joy,
A gllinpae, a touch, that time can not destroy;
And he who doubta, muat question fhcain and

It is upon nn elevated plane ‘ that a man
stands, when he is so far removed from
pride that lie can learn lessons of wisdom
from the most.humble. Any simpleton may
wear th<vpearl, but It is only tlip-vxceptional diver that extracts I['"from tho depths
where It lay hidden.—CrotrtU.
A t one time a medium may be. in good
condition, and the communications mav be
strictly reliable, while at another time noth*
ing reliable will he obtained; no that If a
jlersoii who had tested him in a former
Mice nnd had been satisfied with fits power,
should from that, now yield hi* faithi ho
would perhaps accept nothing hut error.
"Test the spirits ’’ must bo the ever-present

And think that God la taintrupf and tutptn'Ul
A glorlou* future cheer* the human race;
Unending Proirreas hath no rcatlilg.place;
While all our fondeal hope* cxalUnt rlae.
To roach Uie land where aorroW only die*;
To meet our happy frlenda who went before, .
Who'll glady greet lit aa we near the chore.
'
Again he says:
Be l ie v e nb spirits whose utterances do
not bear,the impress of honesty,disinterest
If God designed that man ahould not rebel,
edness and tnitu, for It Is most certainly as
Not eat forbidden fruit and go to hell,
Fait! declares in Eph. vl, 12 “ We wrestle
Why did Ho ifiit defend Ihe fnlnl tree.
against U . dark «|drlt* of tho world.”, ami
And lima protcctjhc-rate etcvnally!
although wa receive help from the shining
But no! (W TeeonJWh molt plainly lold.
ones o f hcaveii. yet they gem-rally cab only
The fruit tra* good, !|nd ptcaaau! to behold;
assist our. endeavors—rarely can effectively
work for us. without the ansisthuro arising
The tree to be drain'll lo Ioffe one wlae,
from our own earnest efforts.—/>•.
With Satan left lo co.uuyo) and advice.
Willi nceeaa free from every able around,
A LITTLE glrLIn Clinton, 111., was teach*
WKIilu their reach the charming fruit waa round;
‘ tie brothei
Ila fragrant odor inluglrd w’llh their breath.
tlier night, and. when she had saitl, "Give
While allronaplrcd lo urge them nn to death.
s thfs day our daily bread,’’ lie suddenly
called
out: •* Fray for syrup, too, sister; pray
Oh, why waa man In thla dread hour neglected.
for
syrup,
too.’’
And left alone with Satan, unprotected?
To bring a damning curse upon tit* head.
B eal practlc;d dia-rs jrc what the. world
And aoAnd the awful dirge—vile sice H Dian!
most needs in these days of so much office-,
seeking, so much leading, ruling siml gov
Or did God cAOcw that Adam-and hla wife,
erning. We cannot all he guides, rulers and
Should eat of tft*. bill not the tree of tire?
speaker*, but-we can and should he earnest,
The record” Ifile oplnlou juatHIca; .
consistent, practical lovers of the faith we
And only lie who blindly Teada. denlca;
propose to bold. Every oile who loves a
Por all conspire d with charming fruit »o aweet.
cause should live out in dallv deeds the lit
To urge them to the fatal tree to eat;
tle and seemingly unimportant tninutinof
While (taming aworda repelled the fated pair,
the cause.
>Forever from tho tree of life eo fair.
I.inERTV t «Vbe Da m n e d —Frederick II,
In fact, the whole poem, consisting of 22tl of Prussia received a petitlmi from one of
pages, is replete with beautiful thoughts— his districts, praying that a certain clergy
av'iitiinents that fascinate 11ml Instruct, ami man he suspended from preaching, becahsc
he-lmhl that the punishment of the wicked,
no library is complete without it.
would come to »n end. The king took Ids
petram! wrote the following.answer:
” I have considered the abqve p-tltion.
and do hereby give my royal permission to
One of the No Name Series, which has tie- all my loyal subjects to be -qamnetl to all
coimisopopulur-ttml Is so applicable, os they eternity if they choose it.; hut 1 do positivi
are published anonymously. Hester Gunn ty forblil their quarreling with their neigh
was a strong-minded young woman, who ut bors who are not willing to keep their com
the age of thirty-live, married a physician pany so long.” •
smncwhnt younger than herself. They
T he sea holds BO.OOO.OOO.OiO.doO tons of
were very much attached to each other. In
his being very devoted to his profession and salt. Should the sea lie dried up, there would
given to much thinking upon the subject, be a deposit of salt over the entire bottom
she came, to feel that lie had grown tired of ofthe ocean 450 Mflrdvep: and If the salt
her. Iu cau .fr if his abstraction. She did not was taken atul spread on the land, it would
desire to stajid in the wu-^if Ills happiness, cover it lo the'depth of BOOfeet,
so determined ii |hhi forsaking lier home.
A i-hominent 'lawyer recently gave the
By a ruse she succeeded’ in making them
believe her drowned; fleeing t*N a small following detinltlon o’f tho law: ItAvsi
Canadian village wliere she had spent a sea ply at; effort to shirt the responsiidiity .
son twenty years before. Under gn as- the decision, The Jury or lay meinbefogged'
Burned name she became quite celebrated as hy the pleadings, made up their verdict with
a nurse and favorite with the whole vil the umlerstoiidlng that if there irf anything
wrong aliout it, the Stipiefne ('oirrt. composlage.
• ' . m
After; many vents her* husband became etl of lawyers, will make it all right. The
luu.
[lui.lu broken hi heiftth, and Jounreylng .Supreme Court settled it according
through this llttlo village, he was attracted with the understanding that the, laymen of
hy the flower-beds in front of her cottage the Court of Appeals will adjust .the equity.
as t>eing exactly like those In the old home The Court of Errors orders a new" trial, and
—Hetty’s home—and on seeing her cyme it begins with the Jury oftayim-n. it is sim
out, recognized his wife. lie was overcome ply a mill that, goes round and round and
at seeing one whom die had mourned ns grinds up the property of fords."
dead so long, She had been very brave all
“ We wait turnrath the furuacetdnst
tliekn years, believing that he whom she
The pangs of transformation.
cared most for was happy with another
Not painlessly does God recall
younger wife, and children, but when she
Or mould anew the nation.
>
knew that he had always loved and
mourned for her, her sorrow was very
great.
.
*
These two were united at last, after
all the long years of sorrow. There is a
brornl and healthy tone to this little story—
uslight allusion to clarlviiyanue—aml'iipon
tho whole quite Interesting and well writE ight , tlm most beautiful object in tli
outward universe, Bpemls Its jxiwer In d<
veluping and showing off the perfections of
of the worid, not In glorifying itHARPER’8 HALF HOUR 8EIUES-Ampng
which timy be burnt Peter the Ureal, bv John
;, however, is the best
I-olhrop Motley. A Primmer of Latin Litera method of reveal
frig
theei
____
_ to Die
eye its own love
ture, by Eugene Lawrence. Percy and the liness: go a human tadugwho is beginning
Prophet hy Wilkie ColUua.
Kate Cronin* Gi receive Uie stamp of angelhood uiioi
Downy, hy Mr*. Hoey. .tauten, McClurg A Co, tiiids ills greatest joy iu blessing otli'ei
Chicago.
doing which, his own character
The public should lie very grateful to doubly beautiful.—Jiabbltt.
Harper Bros, for the Half Hour Series.
T he bl carbonate of soda, or any other
These books are gotten up eo small that
they are easily slowed away In one’s pock neutral alkali, is said to be a quick cure fur
et, and so cheap that.any one pan afford to scalds nnd hums.
buy. Some of the rarest gems of literature
A woman iu‘Omaha recently swallowed
are thus brought within reach of cverv one a gaiter button, ami was choked nearly to
Who tins the 'least desire to make them death. ” We have said a thousand times,"
selves acquainted .with them.
says the Burlington If airkey?, “ that some
serious trouble would yet come of this cus
tom of Omaha wonum- unbuttoning their
Music.
shoes with their teeth."
•fitE eccentric Pres’t Finney of Olicrllh
college, while on a visit to an Iron furnace
__ ___ ___ __________ __ _______ ___
in Cleveland, asked a sweating pu idh-r if
written and composed by Bobby New como. ho waa aware that he was bound for hell.
l’rioe 35 cents per copy, if you eamuirget “ No," replied the puddler, unconcerned.
It from your regular music dealer, send to "Do vou know how hot hell Is Ftaskeil the
tha publisher,-F. W. Helmlck,No. 50 West preabher. “ I suppose," said thepiiildler, " if
dth »t,, Cincinnati, (1.
you were there and given a saucer of this
molten iron, you would think it-ice cream."
CHORUS.
Finney for once gave up the contest.
let capital ahakc hand* with labor.
Let (he poor bare the. breadrthat tjicv cars,
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Wrdiums.

M rs. Mary J . Hollis’

T he W ater M a n ia .—It Is cheerfully admitted.that water is a.uiost Inqxirtant aux
iliary In medicine; hut the more enthuslas-.
tic tub and hydr,anl doctors re«|uiro no oth
er rcnH‘<llal^a;ctits for the removal of all the
ills of the hotly. ’ These professional wash
ing machines—with one idea and a single
function—presume that they have disposed
of thu great problem of our physical regen
eration. A periietuul baptism develops the
result in the form of an uqneoua solution.
dCWr-lfPcullar method deserves a brief de
scription. They reduce one's uthpoae aul>sjance tu the sciiqw; Ulicy dilute the blood
In his veins; thev dissolve nnd extract the
Sweetness of hls.cRemicakcomjMwItlon: they
shower and bleach him contintially; or they
steam ami parimll thn |M»or victim until they
have fairly taken the starch out before they

80 glv* lb------------------------Live, and let Uve. be roar motto;
Ob! don't pat thejtaor working man dj

T he Soil and the Cu lt u r e ?—The fruits
and cereals, which form so large a part of
our subsistence, furnish instructive illus
trations of the natural and inevitable re
sults of proper culture. In a few years the
wild, dwarfed. jM>d .hitter fruits of desert
lands are rendered large and fair, beautiful
to the eye and delicious to the taste. Tho
same law governs the animated creation. It
Is rational to Infer that liumatt nature Is
iptlble of improvement. If
ignorance and Bit-----------bitterness, selfishness
-----------------*
n
oven- species of vice and crime prevail, it is
not because man's nature Is totally deprav
ed, or that these evils are necessary const!entaofhts moral constitution. The soil is
not Intrinsically bad when it produces the
rankest crop of woithlees weeds; nor*la the
earth to be condemned because nettles take
root by our neglect—thorns wound the careleas traveler, and thistles bloom in the garalass a# frl.lt .1.....
Tow .11 .,a«E Aaaai ..4
true: “ We ought to
the aoil.”—Brwdn.
' Tint churches of New York are burdened
with mortgages to tbs amount of frMfftyWO.
The Bank of II eaten will go to protest, un
less preyen become legal tender.
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MEDICAL COLLEGE n r« trttlon bi-gln*October B.
Proitre**Ke »nd Sdcntlflr, Doctor* no* Student* of
Medicine wdltlns N|Krifle for wont DHeue* .ltd
In-gnl prutcrtlon, Adilr. t., W. Meelj, M.D.. Cl*. 0.
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ibillties.. whose life has tod»*.nUi»t>pnt> thn»i««hor i/t
»becn wasted in the attempt to force the gen
erous neV wine of science into the old bob
tlea of Judaism, compelled by the outcry of
the aarqe strong party ¥ It Is true that If
philosophers havs suffered, their cause baa
.been amply avenged. Extinguished theolo
gians Ue about-thecradle of every science
as the strangled snakes beside that of Her-fules, and history records that whenever
bclenoe nnd orthodoxy have been fairly op
posed. the latter baa been forced, to.retire
from the lists bleeding and crushed, IrTiot
Each line la AgsU typr. twealj crnU for lh* flixt,
annihilated—scotched if not slain. It learn sad lUlsea renu tor tttry nbkegaent IntcrUen.
ed not, neither can It iorgeti and though at
present bewildered &ud afraid to move, it is
aa willing us ever to insist that the first for Nth IworUgn- ______
chapter of Ueaola contain* the beginning
and end of sound science, und to visit with
ttetytw mrkJnrr* fttortcra Uar* to Ut* latlp
such petty thunderbolts as its half paralys
Jfatrr* EKuom tea Uao to U>« lack.
ed hands can burl at those who ref use to dejfrade nature to the level of prliulllvtrdudnTerm* of pajtunt, itrlcUj, caeh U edsaars.

RATES OF ADVERTISING.

M odeeation In temper is always a fi
toe; but moderation In principle least -'
of vice.—PAItu. I

PHYSICIANS. HEALERS, AND MEQIUMS.
^AmrrtcnnUrnJth'i'!
rnj nuip’r.VsnwVrin'

"—has a lean and hungry look,”
they pronounce Mm cured, and turn bun out
witlt the vital flame half extinguished hy
the flood, wlRje the man lias in all things
feebler growitSexcept, perhaps, it) his unrea
soiling faith in' water —ifrffhin
T he deepest force is always the stillest.
How sItjuU Is thought ?—<‘uilyle.

3
1

across the threshold Of life from an Eastern
college, eleven are clerking in auction stores
at fourteen dollars a month, one is running
_ IlshlKiat, two are learning the house-paint,
ing trade, and one starved to death before
he was out of college a week.
W ho shall number the patient and earncat seekers after truth, from the days of
Galileo until now, whoso lives have beet

J o u R is r - ^ L X ^

Defeat Is not failure, nor is disaster dis
grace.—If'toori.
WjPrf'The world wants now is less
gyrtfand more kommon sense
/Watch any pray Is the price of living In
Voices,"
this world, and yu’nre going to get cheated World Renowned’Seances—"Independent
■M OGDEN AVENUE,
9'liinea out of 8 evetl then.—IHllingi;
Hr,wren Rudolph nn* W**hln*!o* .trret*. Cktcy^^
SEditETART Scuviiz has appointed Miss
Irish, daughter of Col. Irish, formerly of Ne T H E ^ A t i S i i m c T R K A T X K N T .
braska Citv, translator of languages in the
, Interior Department—an lm|«>rtant jiosilh" K,
* is
flon, heretofore always held by a man.
of vtwufiS'fmtfcJit'1*’'’* 'S’ ......

lnI'i'nlikj*S thr”frCi:i^fto!r,*t 1” upurmne* Mil lorhMf
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from, we .can but conclude a better day Is .
Our valued cotemi
dawning, and that with increased exper
Light, of 8ei
1
lar letter, t !
ience comes courage and ability to, grapple
Thq response of Dr. Buchanan to the leoaffair says
with tho mighty problems before 11s.
tures or Dr. Carpenter, appears in tho Oc
• * “At the pfneentW i r we feel that we
We are not among those who believe in
WncUtaEdlf
tober number of tbs ..Popular Science cannot Justly,do more than to conttnuo In
the
Jesuitic doctrine, that tho end will justify
Monthly, and is an overwhelming presenta such siiapetjiiuii of opfnioi^, since the case is
tssxx or soascatPno
tion of tiio true issue. Pacts and testimony now on the docket of a court of law, and tho means, nor are we witlipjr to condone
r,'w IW. la•drum. IwIwAp* |w
both the Blisses on oue side .and tlielr accu fraud when displayed by a spirit in or out
had already been presented in prodigal sers
on the other, are placed under bonds to of the physical form, in order to advance
abundance. Iqit facts had been met by sup answur lit a soft of cross suit,'the results of
pressing their publication in the principal which will be watched for with great inter- a belief ln Spiritualism. We believe fully
’ HILOSOPHICAL PUBLISHING HOUSE.
“ - ' * "The ItKLinio-PiiiLosorii- and think wo can demonstrate it, that if
channels through which tlie public Is to bo est."
Spiritualists.individually and collectively
reached, and circulating instead vitupera-'
tive attacks -upon all who dared testify to cannot be seUlisj by newspajicrdiscussion." will glyMoUoc that henceforth and forev
er they will demand to be treated honestly
what they may have witnessed.
. All of which we cordially decode to, ju
fairly and candidly by the spirits returning
Argument had been offered, along with must every candid, unpartiBan mind, f anil l-y the mediums they employ; granting
the facts, of the most profound, conclusive
Wp must, however, In Justice to dur sub
and satisfactory ctiarocter, But instead of scribers and the public, reluctantly call at thb spirits and their assistants all they de
refuting the facts or overthrowing the ar tention to another point- The /fanner nf mand for tlicmsolvos, living up lo the spirit
guments, the opponents of Spiritualism con Light, referring to tho letter of Mr, Bliss of the golden rule, we Shall see a rapid
scious of their Inability to meet the question requesting^testimony (similar to the one decadence of fraud, of^ bickering, of bud
blood engendered. Wo shall sco the rapid
fairly, have concentrated their energies up herewith) says:
O
growth of brotherly love, of eonfidence, of
on the defense of their last stronghold—the
* • Tho following call by Mr. Bliss on
doctrine that facia were not believed and all parties who have c m received at his respect for ourselves, our opinions, nnd for
testimony must not be considered of -any seances the evklence of his reliability and Spiritualism^________ », *
value when It establishes anything eesen- . that of liia wife, that the testlmody may ho
filed aa legal evidence-of the bonajlth char
Laborers In the Spiritualistic Vineyard
tlally new and Ijeyond current scientific'1 acter of tlielr claims, should receive tho at
and other Items of Iqtcreaf
doctrines. This i» the sum and substance tention it merits.”
Mrs. L. E. Bailey, Secretary of the Mich- ‘
of Dr.Xnqie.nter's lectures, and.Dr. Bnchan
The foregoing must have boon hurriedly
an has well met this, assumption, showing penned while the "forms" were waiting igan State Association will be at Dausville
that it is,not Ohiyiih-absurdity In philoso we presume, otherwise, the astute and ox- Michigan, the 2dtli and 30th of September.
non nail »n«f Oil* 4*1* »»*• »II dwell*,
Hasty omen u£ other Bnalluim lor it
phy, but thoroughly salanTc in Its moral porienaed editor would hardly have said,
Dr. A. B. Spinney is at Bloomington, III.,
■oonorth* Riuaio-rkiUMoni'oet, JoVM P*T*hl*«o
tendencies, requiring as It does, a war of "That the testimony maybe fik-d as legal for a few days.
U* order
C. »CJItV. Aell*|Bu i|rr.
persecution on society's greatest benefac evidence" etc. The fact is that -the class
The “ I’sycho-Physloiogical Sciences” is
tors.
the .title of an able article by Dr. J. R.
of
evidence
asked
for
by
Mr.
Bliss,
has
no
LOCATION
Thls'is the position which needed to be weight whatever, as evidence. Should ho Buchanan, In the October Popular Science
■lemelished; and after the cannonading it receive in answer to his appeal, responses Monthly, wldch we shall republish soon.
has secured from Dr. lluchunnn it Ib not like enough to dam up the waters of the Dela Prof. BucImniuKapplIcs the lancet with
CHICAGO, ILL. SEPTEMBER M, 18
ly it will be occupied by intelligent writers ware And Schuylkill, and thus set his prose skillful hand to poor* Carpenter, F. R. S..
hereafter. Tire editor of the Popular Sci cutors to praying as earnestly for water as who ia already squirming under the BurglCompound Problems.
ence Monthly does not attempt to defend it, he Is now praying for testimony, it would cal treatment of Wallace and Crookes.
**
but contents himself with saving that Dr. all, not have the weight of a feather aa evi
Let every reader of this paper buy a copy
"There ete mure thing* in heavenmd earth,
Buchanan Is too severe, and Indulges loo dence. Then again, the class of testimony of tli.e October issue of tho'7'oyxi/or Science
Horatio.
much In "peppery” vituperation. But the asked for ia not relevant. The Blisses are Monthly, and give it to their friend who
Than are dreamt ol In your phl1o*ODbj>?"
apparent interpretation to which lie objects
^ nA gentleman sixty years of age wlto {>oscharged wltli^certain -fraudulent practices snoree, that he -may learn the cause and
is simply a statement of the case, In which performed at certain fixed times, upon cer mre. so ably explained and illustrated by
•tess6Aa peculiarly happy combination of.
it requires very plalh language to show tho tain persons specified. The question of their Dr. Wyeth. Of course none of our readers
buallnes needed In the .careful, patient and
•correct observation of spirit phenomena; a
conduct of Dr. Carpenter and his party.
powers as mediums for form-materializa have any use for the knowledge themselves.
If their whole campaign has been one vi
Spiritualist for thirty years, and a skilled
tion is not at issue. 'Should they he convic
P oetry {?).—Shade of Shakespeare de
anatomist and scholar, relates tltA following
tuperative fusillade against .Spiritualists,
ted on the present charges, that conviction
experience which occurred with a wellwhom they denounce as "knaves and would not of itself prove'that genuine spir liver us from the. deluge Of jingle that rain*
down iqion us witli a steady continuous
known me.^!m for form-ruatjmlizatlon.
dui»es," It is not vituperation, but historic
it materializations had not tK-cn,or would flow. We have about exhausted the vitality
truth to state the* fact as it iw~ Scurrility
On presenting hltnse^tttfTIiemanager, the
not he again accomplished through their and patience of two loiig suffering critics,
Doctor In liia_quiet, ;iiilld *way, suggested
and slander lmvo so-long beret the principal
medlutnship. -We believe from the Ultimo whose sleepless nights have been spent In
that ho would (Ike the seances to be con
weapons of bigots, while inedk and patient
ny coming to us during the {wwtAmvyenrs, trying lo doctor these effusion*, but in most
ducted under test conditions; the request
Spiritualists have been humWy presenting
that if the proof of form-materialization cases tlie effOTt .js^frvijtless. yur kind corfacts, that they are astonished Jto be told
"Was refused, lie then took such^. precau
of spirits, rested alone, upon such evidence respou^fcnts tj>U3tf\eimhnber Dial few read,
now that this sort of WArfnn-./ias been g->tions'As lay -within his {Sower to guard
as can he adduced from phenomena which era are nfTe to reaiUpoetry appreciatively
ing on long enough! ami Unit tlielr scurrility
against imposition. This investigator, we
BAs occurred in the presence of the Blisses, unless It w correct in rytbni and measure,
may here state, has two wives in the Spirlfand misrepresentation must
at once—
it would bo sufficient to convince any per running in smoothly flowing line*. Verses
world. During a seance a spirit appeared
that they must meet fiicts and arguments
son who does not Ignore a future existence which may,seem to possess much merit
purporting to'be his first wife, who was
in a respectful and rational manner, if ther
altogether, that each materialization Is an when lead by the writer to appreciative
considerably taller than the medium; shortly
can, or let tlie rase go by default and hold
established fact. We shall, as wo have said friends, becom
e Btale, flat, thin and pointAfter appearing the figure settled down to
their penqe,
before, be happy indeed, to have the Blisses 'Tws when thrust out into the cold world.
the height of the medium, (as did all other
The
Scletice Month
onme forth unscathed from the present trb Tho circle of persomUfriends acem rupjmt
figures appearing thereafter}. The Doctor
ly simply evades Hie Wilts Issue which Dr. 'al; but the case must rest on Its merits
with the writer and'feel the aoul beneath
asked several tet questions which wort' ootmlvaiiof
Buchanan ha*
the validity of scientif
__
alone. 'This Is the hour In which tho blind the halting metre. Keep the child of poetic
Similar cases to each of the foregoing ore ic testimony winch is the impregnable posisatisfactorily answered) he*npp/onched the
goddess holds the scales of justice. After fancy within this sacred circle and it will,
figure, took It by the h«nd and was kissed, of daily occurrence. In iltosl Instances the .tltm of Spiritualism, as of all other sciences,
the verdict Is rendered dimes the time afford comfort and- pleasure.
the light was so Very dim that recognition phenomenon is accepted OA n genuine case and speaks of the existence of a Spirit- for sweet charity, and let us remember,
J. II. /fartln spoke In Cuba, N. Y.. on
by tbo eye would have been somewhat dlf- of IntlejHindent form-nutimlnlleallon. In world capable of ifttlng «n matter a* In- then, that tho mantle of charity should
/
'fichlti but he failed to see in the face any some cases where material Is discovered of volving “an end of natural lawf* Such a be ample to envelop even an opponent In Sunday, September 23d.
Doctor Dunn, of Mason City, Illinois, with
’ suggestion of the countenafte of his be a purely physical nature the hasty and remark Is unworthy the editor's intelli its folds.
other rriemls, visited the city last week.
loved wife, he coaid however discern what erroneous conclusion iS^t once reached bjr gence. Dow the existence .of an atmos
They
did
the
exposition,
our
office,
and
other
the
inexperienced
Investigator,
that
the
phere
capable
of
upheaving
the
waves
of
under other circumstances he woultHmve
, The Olive Branch Brmcea Us Up.
places of note, expressing themselves highly
said was the face of the medium; taking' the entire transaction is a fraud, premeditated the ocean destroy ■n’lijf of the principles or
pleased with all they saw and learned.
bond Ih bis for examination, he found it and entirely void of all force other than laws of hydrostatics)* 'Does the entrance
The Olive Jlranch. an Interesting month
In- no manner resembled that of his wife, that possessed by the medium and such of sunshine into our utmosphero producing
“Old-faahlOned Ghoat Stories," In the Oc
swho hail a remarkably soft velvety hand mundane accessories as are needed. Both motion of all kinds, destroy any of'the ly published at Utica, N. Y^TfS the tober Atlantic, uro by the author of "Life
Interest of Spiritualism and under the di in the Backwoods of Canada."
with long tapering fingers, the hand he classes of Investigators are-deceived; the laws of gravTtaUm and Inofttp?
rect
control
of
a
highly
intelligent
band
at
. grasped was harder, different In shape, 'fatter by far the wont, and they put them
Prof. Youtnans In such remarks shows
I)r. J. R. Newton, the renowned Magnetic
lingers large at the knuckle.-and the ends of selves usually beyond the power of candid himself to be one of the very numerous spirits, commenting on our late editorial Healer, has removed'to the city of Utica,
the fingers,rough; In short, corresponding Investigation thereafter by their prejudice. class so forcibly 'described^>y Dr. Buchanan, on the subject of duties to mediums and 'New York.
Tlie facts cannot be ignored or scoffed out who cannot entertain two different .ideas at the addition offered by Dr. Watson in Ids
with the hand of the medium which he had
Giles B.Stebbins can be addressed lit So
before critically examined. Do Is satisfied of existence, they are here, plain, tangible once, and perceive tlielr harmonv.^SliB approval of the same, says:
“Wo find the following editorial remarks ilus, N. Y. He ifiuto be in that section for
that the apparition appearing was the and obstinate; they must be mett calmly, modes of thought are too narrow to admit
fairly. To those-who have with'assiduous tlie existence of psychic facts, but lie is en in the September number of the dmcricafi silqio weeks yet.
medium, entranced..
The Marahaltown Times,, of September
Spirituaf
Moejazine,
which
we
heartily
en
care
and
close
application,
learned
and
ap
A second female figure nppears claiming to
titled nevertheless to credit for Ills fairness
Misses Bangs:
be his so und wlfqi He requests if it l>e she plied the more simple rules and laws govern In giving^ hearing to both sides, which wil^ dorse, and wish ttaejSjdrltuallsta o f ^ i , I lOlli speaks as follows of
that she will come tv him and kiss him; tin- ing the elementary- processes,these complex cofttrlbuto much to increase the popularity whole world, wlthoutMceptlnn, had the 1 The Misses Bangs’ performanceilast evenlug exceeded
*’ in wonder
“ that of any pre
figure. at once advances to' the audience, problems are understandlngly solved, but of his magazine.. It would be still further intelligence to see the necessity, and the ceding evening.
As these performances *
pnases,beti!nd the row of seats, approaches this number Is comparatively .small, the Increased if the editor would carry out his courage to enforce these principles In tlielr are strictly private and secured for tho sat
the speaker. Lakes hold of bis head In a great mass of Inquirers ,seem to expect td intention in the following sentence: “if wo Intercourse with mediums and spirits. isfaction of the party who attend,.wo are
tprehend these intricate secHods of the thought Dr. Carpenter was the jllly nar When this Is done, we shall hear much less imt>tjlberty to apeak of tlielr wonderful
peculiar mannerelinraclerislte uf his second
idharamr. The voung lady performers are
. wife and ns she often had done; the figure spiritual science .before they are well row-minded, muddle-headed pretentious, of trickery, fraud aod exposure of me tojdtlols of modesty and native grace, and
, cannot bo suspected of any deception. In
thcn'proceeds to give n set of signals with grounded In the rudiments. They demand and indolent Imbecile that Dr. Buchanan, diums t
her hands, and jiomewhat complicated, to receive a solution before they are qualifl- intimates we woi^ld try and find tietter oc
■■We copy the commencement niid tho fict It Is impossible .for any to be practiced
which are readllv interpreted by the Doctor^ ^ to comprehend Hand without having cupation than troubling ourselves about ending of an editorial on a subject which is upon the party.
of vital Interest to the cause of Spiritual
Bro. John Wilson, of Iroquois county I1L,
as he at once recognizes a code of signals 'prepared themselves with the only solvent his absolute trash.”
ism from the ItCLioio-PHiLosoeiiiCAU
hA —ir,.---1
...____ t^.i 1...
•Which f>an
can clear Ihn
the depths ..f
of fhplr
their iinilpr.
under
constructed
by himself And
wife and kfiown Avhli'h
Trash ‘Is exactly the proper word In the Journ al . Would that we had room for all spent an hour with us this week. Bro.WIU
to none other. She gives further tests of standing, namely, a thorough familiarity proper place. Dr. Buchanpn is not the only of It We fully endorse every word. and. sun wits formerly a rank skeptic of the .
with
all
tho
rules
and
proceAsos
of
tho
will go farther, and let our examination bluest Investigator school, but has, through
identity such ns are proof positive (appar
distinguished physiologist who regards Dr.
discrimination extend lo tho Spirit- Spiritualism, come into a'knowledge of a .
ently) that it Is Hie materialized rorm of ' various branches proceeding. Those who Carpenter as a tiresome and .narrow-mind and
land. ThfiVwe can and Btioi^l do. A me
'bis wife. Thh while occurrence taken In havo Only reanwb'tlie multiplication table ed blunderer In moat of his writings. Any dium may be honest mid Incapable of de life beyond the grave. He reports a deSjd
‘connection wlth-J^ aid of the dim light, can hardly he competent to solve an alge one who wishes to bob how. a pragmatic ception, vet when entranced may be controll and rai>ldly increasing liberal religious sen-*
ed by those who ure dishonest und decep
.
'the usual excited condition of the investi braic equation. •
bigot contrasts with a true sclonClst'^pay be tive. Thu\jqp believe Is often tho case. timent In his section.
gator and the talHblllty"of man in general
The practical influence of these phenom 'fully satisfied by reading Mrol. Cropkea’ re Spiritualists'' owe It to our holy cause and
Cora
Richmond lectured during
wquldpnve been pronounced bva goodly ena upon Investigators may or may not be ply to Dr. Carpenter on the RLiiotheter in to themselves, as well as to the public, to the past week.at the enterprising 6lty of
submit tp nothing from either world that la Foq du Lac, Wls„ returning ln time to hold
'proportion of Investigators, a'genu hie, un good. The want of correct moral principles Nineteenth Century" for Jujy.
'
not obviously fair and truthful. Whenever her regular Friday evening reception,
mistakable, Incontrovertible-test of Identi and of wisdom on the part of the spirits or
there is rcqson. to believe that this is not
ty and form materialization* Tho Doctor U10 controlling powers may be beyond
the caste or when tho medium's moral sta which was, as usual, an enjoyable'affair.
calmly, with ns much deliberation jind care question, but these are all effects of’causes
tus is not good, wehhonld give no counten
Dr. D. P. Khynor still has some room for
ance whatever to them, qo matter what further engagements to lecture, v^hln one
as If in the quiet of his dissecting room, ex foreign to the subject under immediate In
wonderful niwjlmnlsti.c power they may
amines the anatomical structure of the vestigation and need-not be oonfounded
.M*J mix With bit#*, sodyet
DrylUn. possess."
hundred miles of Chicago. l]e may be ad•
hand and forearm, and applies with skill therewith.
dressed Jn care of this office, j .
However, tws* civil, sir toed or olf:
The poet, Barlow, adds the weight of his
such testa ns experience pas taught him are
Tor herno’rr could have fill'd It *o well of him.
From a report"Uf Bro. L H . Davis, of
seif
[«*/»•—
> opinion, as follows:
reliable. .His.conclusion is, tfiat hsd he.de- "x We take occasion here to say to our friends
DeaMolnes. Iowa, it appears tbat;Mr*. Maud
"D rar Journal 's - I n a word I want to
talned the figure and obtained 'a brighter lildifferent, sections, that we publish re- ' Wo received tho letter printed below, *f- Dial 1 like your article on the subject E. Lord, has been there holding e&ances, de
light it would have transpired that he
ports of their meetings or other matter at tefr our last Issue had gone to press; we now •av
6t “Untrustworthy persons who are medi lighting, as usual, everybody, ner dark
holding the medium. That the forms were thetearliest possible date.. In the press of publish It as a courtesy to Mr.(and Mrs. Bliss, ums," and I am sure all honett medium*
circles bring one perfectly In rapport with
not what they purported to be he is certain, matter a report may get over-looked by our and ns a matter 61 Interest to eur readers.
Will on,torse every word you have written, the Bplrlt-wortd,
lxhonest pretenders to medlumshlp
that- it was also genuine spirit phenom associate whd gives out the copy, but our
Mb. Editor—Dear Bir .-—During the last
Mrs. Irfqle JL Kerns held a sconce nt
ena he ia just ascertain. He does not pro intention Is to treat all alike and courteous three years, thousands of tests of the recog- _____ d that you are serving the cause of
truth
>rul
Justice,
even
though
thsy
moy
Nassau Hull, Boston, Robert Cooper pre
nounce the medium a fraud, but simply ly. There is no occasion for anybody to ,nUUm of spirit friends have been given be blown like chaff from the wheat”
tiding. The ballot teat was given.
accepts the facts as they come, and Is en feel hurt over the non-appearance of their 'through the raediumahlp of Mr*. Bliss and
We hate received hundreds of private
deavoring lo classify the various phases manuscript In print they can take It for
Miss Lottie Fowler is at Batlston Sjm,
________ to ask anoth- letters from mediums and others thanking
vi
la that you will please
fttvc off you-that
witnessed Ainder their proper Heads.
_ is,
New York, guest of L. B. Larkin.
granted that there Is no personal'reason for or favor
1 letter
thecolumns of the Re - us ln the warmest language for. our postInsert
______Inthe
An intelligent, candid, shrewd investiga It, and a note,of inquiry will always receive __________
B. V. WHfion lectures at Armory Hail;
that editorial, and stating they
lI.<fWllK-AI, JOURNAL- -that alt
MOIO-PniLdtoFBIOAX,
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tor whose experience wjth spirit phenom- polite attention. We will at all times
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havereset’
received
testa from or recognized
looking for some such clearly '
-----------ln
theImaterializing keancea,
spirit
friers
,ena during the past three years, exceeds In ceive Items of news or Interesting mai
A. J. Davis, when last beard from, wqa at
iv auoed position to be pi
may In ttiMhou
tour of my trial take the trouble
the Poland Spring House; South Poland, Me.
breadth and diversity that fif any other per script as readily from one person as anott
the columns of tiie spirit
to sentfauwa let
tetter confirming the teat thus
son within our knowledge says; He attend The merit, of the matter for publication la
With such evidences of approval^
Hume would like to make engageed a seance for form-materialization In an, the only-question we weigh. v
r with the strong: and able artleies''on
- lecture, am) for that purpose may
tests, will please the subject from Dy. Crowell and Hudson
eastern city, a spirit form appeared outside
■ * a box 158, Long Island
soon aa possible, and send them to
of tho cabinet and requested him by sifezis
All trial subscribers received prior to the do so as
Tuttle, heretofore published,and the emphat
Your* truly,
’J ar ** A, B lob ,
to approach, he did to. Comlhg.wlQiin less close of the year will get this paper thir
ic express Ions of the SpiritualMagatine and
tfiarOgden street.
and twenty columns ftr»tthan two feet of tho figure he saw a young teen week* for forty cents.
Philadelphia, P a , Sept, it
The (Hive Braiuh, with others yet {0 hoar
“ for.forty oei

§teUgw*f hilo$opineal journal

JJ^O. C. BUSBY,
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glrlabout fifteen years of age whom be
recognized as a cousin Unit died some ten
years previous, the spirit without moving
from Its position, gradually changed her iije
pcoran.ee until she presented the face and
dntUaw-of a fully developed woman of
twenty-five, and he a till rocogiTised her a«
his cousin, and saw a remarkable resemb
lance to her mother. She <114 not speak but
at his request opened her eyes ipid looked
at him Intently. At the closing of tlie
seance a request tfas made by other* for
the spirit of an Indlnn girl to appear. She
come forthjtithjdl the strength, agility and
grace Imfigtnabll. bedecked in Indian costumeT^Our investigator was allowed to
approach very near her, he observed certain
peculiarities not-strlctly In keeping with
the character, and scrutinizing closely he
IwcAmu fqlly convinced that the figure was
that of a person yet in the flesh. The next
day, visiting a well-known test medium,
she was controlled by her familiar spirit
who fold the listener that. his cousin was
present and would bo allowed to control the
medium; after obtaining control, bis cousin
convinced him beyond the shadow of a
doubt that it was she whom he hoc} seen
materialized the night ^efore. lie inquired
if-the form of ttje Indian girl was really
what U\pimported to be, and was. told by,
this cousin it was not, but was the medium
entranced. He has since seen his cousin's
materialized In the presence of Various
mediums in different sections of the country
and has the most Conclusive evidence of
her identity and actual ■materialization.
We once saw the figure of a tall and most
lovely female, dressed in white, advance a
step beyond the cabinet door, In a light
which though dim was much better than
usual and showed the features with so
much distinctness that we could liavq,re
cognized the person hod we known ‘her.
She was recognized by two persons. In
stepping bqgk into the cabinet, she seemed
to have miscalculated a little a,.d struck her
foot against the jam, which turned her
figure say three inches to the right, from
our position we then saw a most singular
phenomenon, wo could still see the young
lady as plainly as ever but from the waist
down the dress seemed to be only materi
alized in the front breadth, and the turning
of the figure disclosed to us a well defined
leg dressed in dark pants and it apparently
was tin; leg of the medium; extending be
low the thigh was wliat Appeared to bo the
extremity of his white shirt, the identity of
the two figures so fur as seen was perfect.
We have every reason to believe that the
appearance representing the young lady was
not the result of mechanical contrivance, or
premeditated fraud on the part of the me
dium nor ttnj result of Ills 0W11 volition or
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Mrs, Anna Kimball, trance medium, has
arrived In Brooklyn, N. Y„ and taken up
her nlwdc at r,i) 8t. Felix stfeet.
. C. B. Lyon will lecture in Cleveland,Ohio,
during .September; In Ballaton, X. Y„ dur
ing Octotier;* In Stoneham, Maas., during
November.
Aliby X. Bumliam IxspcakinginStafford,
- Conn. She will lecture in Stonehain, Sep
tember 30th.
(
Let every member marching under our
flag bring in a volunteer for the “three
months service’’—and fortv cents.
«

We do not, with the lamented Seward,
expect-’to end the war in ninety duysr.but
we want 40,000 three months recruits', at
forty cents each, trusting they will all re
enlist for life as ” regulars.”
J. Frank Baxter apo.tka Sunday, 23d. at
Armory Ball, Boston;September .'.0th. New
Haven, Conn,; October7th and Ittli, Haver
hill. Maas.; (ifetober 21st and 2-th, Stoneham, Mass.; November 4th, and Tuesday.
November oth, Wilumantle, Conn.; Thurs
day, November nth, and Sunday, November
lith, Stafford, Conn.; November Pith and
23tb, Harwich 1’ort. Mass,; Ilecetnber 2d,
nth. tilth. 23d anil 30th, I’hiliulelphia, Benin
Mrs. Suydam, fire test medium, is in Bos
ton.
J. Frank Baxter receives a lengthy enendorsemont from tlie Banner?<tf Light.
He is undoubtedly a most excellent medi
um. fie should take a turn out West.
Uaatlan and Taylor’s seances are well pat
ronized Full-aired materialized forms nppear at each seance. Mr. Taylor will give
• private sittings.
*
See our "tleijeral Order" for .a'Fall cam
paign, on this pager
r. J. K. Bailey appears to he doing a
work in Minnesota, as Indicated by the
comments of the press of ill at State. The
FarnjingUm (Minn.) Press/of
if July 4th, 1877,

Mrs. Richmond was greeted hy a very
large audience again lost Sunday evening.
She was listened to with great .interest.
Her next lecture'will be—“ Tr^fWent of
life, as seen by John In the Apocalypse;
wliat does it mean Interpreted hy SpiritualUni?"
’
Thirteen weeks for forty cents.

UajllIfftS $ 0ttffS.
Hr. Prick's Crifim Baking Powder Is it
kind made by a physician, with special it
to Its liealUffuineas.
BEALEI> LETTERS ANSWERED BT R W.
KLtNT, M Clinton Place, N. y. Term.: gland
three 3-cent postage stamp.. Mosey refunded If
not answered.
<
dl-iXilf
MRS JENNIE POTTER, of No. ISSCsaUe St., Bos
ton, la a very Jlne teak business and medi
cal medium. Our readers who esu visit bet In
person should d
by cither Ibn-Tr
can. Those si s dJslaV____ , ________ _
hslr wllbtwo dollars, amt register the letter.
Subscriptions for the new works on the ITienomens. Philosophy sml Present Position of Spirit
ualism, which “M. A. (Oxon),”. our English cor
respondent, proposes to Issue when s suiUcleilt
number of names is secured, will be received at
the office of tills paper. The author Is a talented
eenlleman, and we do hope his work will have s
large sale Jn this country. Those who Intend to
subscribe for the contemplated work In this coun
try should send their names at ah early s moment
as possible,' Ip order that the author may know
what to depend upon.
'•
i , V. MANSFIELD, . T rot MnDiuit—answers
scaled letters, at No. A1 West 43d Street, corner
Sixth see.. Now York,.Terms *3 nod four 8 cent
stamps. Raoirrsn roun, u n t n t
vjliitita
Dh. Phi^e's Special Flavoring extracts ate not
made.up from chemical poisons, but natural Sa
vors, gntlefu? to the most cultivated palate.

“Ei' rsks" Is ttm sentiment ot countless suffer
ers »tu find the l'aTin uf relief, sml the fountain of
Dr. Bailey'ii Sunday -cture, on ‘ Matter their health and strength. In A ikh' i SiturantLI.Al
_.J
* ------It Is the most potent of all the alterative* to purlsclent!
__
dy the system and cleanse the blood. It poiscMes
(r‘fi'hu N r l.'/iIiTTes (Mina.) Union, of .Sept. Invigorating qualities, so that It-stimulates the
Ktt'ls insL, contains the following local.
fsded ritslltles and purges out, the corruptions
■'Dr. J. ,K. Bailev, of New York, com «hlch mingle with the blood, promoting derangemenced a Aeries of live lectures on the subl sod decay IVe arc assured by many Intcllllect, ‘Spiritualism Examined,' at Crook's
ctiyslclsns that Ibis medicine curesjbeyond
Hall on Sunday evening last. These lecturee have been attended by large and in all .others of Its kJjjd, and wc c.sti fortify this slate,
terested audiences. Dr. B. is an atile oxpo- meal by our own experience.—Athol (Mass.)
m u , nW.
*
.
nent of the spiritualistic philosophy,”.
And the Tiyto, of same place, Sept- 21st,
bimht and Ysltti.
gives Bro. B. the following notice;
s when suffering from chronic
•t. .......... . being . ' Itiimciidql
.
to try somc^tp.
d a remedy, almost exclaim with the sick kh.„,
■Aro not Aliens slid Fharphar rivers of Damascus
Spiritualism. He has been listened to with equal to all the waters of Jordan?'* and wc fall to
marked attention by a largo ntiO/iiinreclnt-' accomplish a euro. The TTirktuJi Bath, {Dedicated
sml" Electric agcnclqauscd lip Dr. O. 0.
hi)} audience. Mr. Bullet in-trpntieman of Vapors
ovs and Mrs. Somers, atllto'Orsod Pacific Ho
ability, a pleasant and interesting conver* Som
tel, Chicago, have been Instrumental In restoring
satlonallst, and lias made many friends here to health thousands of people who. had Tiiey fol
during his stay. We are not a Spiritualist, lowed the usual course, would bo to-day In their
yet we believe in hearing all sides with an graves. These are the tines! baths In tho Wes/
snd for the treatment of chronic and nervous dll .
attentive ear.'1'
We understand that tho Doctor tvaa re orders and the diseases pf females, have no equal.

T

engaged to speak on Sunday, Sept. 23d. at
the samejjlace. Wo are always glad to note
these favorable indices. In behalf or our
good cause and' its promulgutore. ■»
Mrs. Louisa Shepard of Geneva, Ohio
author of “Dialogues for Childrert-,” and an
efficient, generous worker for our cause, b
visiting In tbe city tills week.
('apt. H. II. Brown reports a fine meeting
at l’lalnville, Mich^x-n Sunday the iftth.
. Bliss is reported ns complaining that they
find but very few sympathizers/ only one
Coming to the front; and yet he'llves In
the city of “Brotherly vUive.'^ Why don't
tho steady going tlrnb coiits^prnnniont the
front? We give up tho conundrum.
Hon. IL A. Dague, editor of Uie.fenUnW
at Osceola, Iowa, is spending n couple of
weeks in this city. Mp/Dague's visit’s to
Chicago aro always looked forward to with
pleasure by bis many friends. He publishes
a wide awakVfttper uyd manages to scatter
liberal thought In quarters where otherwise
It would never reach.
“Isis Unveiled," by liadame-ULnvatsky, Is
already an assured success, a4the*enterprl»lng publisher In a private letter Informs us
that the first edition U sold in advance of
publication. The work is to be'In two
octavo volumes or over six hundred pages
each, and will be ready In a few daysPrice S7.S0. Orders received at the office of
this paper.
, We publliii in this number of the J our
n a l an interesting article from our esteem
ed friend, Bro. Childs, of Philadelphia, who
so long and ably conducted a dcjwrtihent in
this paper. He stands high among tbe
Spiritualists of America as . an earnest
laborer, and able writer. We hope to pre
sent our readers with articles from his pen
very often. The cloalds of the Philadelphia
ent, In no way affects our relatiohs
i Bro. Childs’ zealjfn behalf of our
readers and tho. use so^dear to bis heart.

V O L . X X I I V T ; jso . c : iiundy .Euivoa.(■

Clairvoyant Kiaailnatiotu from Lock of Hair.
Dr. Butterfield will writ* you a clear, pointed
snd correct diagnosis of yifur disease, Its causes,
progress, and the prospect of a radical cure. Ex
aminee Ihe mind ss welf a* the body. Enclcwe Ono
Dollar, withname and age. Address S.F. Butter
field, M. D. Syracuse, N: T.
Ctruss avxuT Cool Or Pll.il
vitnOlAl
Dr. Phici's odors are as natural as fiowtrs
frcihly gathered. Try tils Floral Rlchea; It Is a
Cologne water, a delightful fragrance.
The Wonderful Healer anti Clairvoyant,—
Mrs. C. M. M in im , M. I>.
This celebrated MEDIUM It used by the Invisi
bles for the benefit of humanity. They, through
her tbrat six kisxsses snd cure, where the vital
organs necessary to continue life are not desMrs. Mohbisos is aw Unconscious T rakc* MbDltrw.CnatBVOTawT aNt> Clairspiiixnt.
From tbe beginning, hers la marked aa the most
remarkable career Of succeae, such as has seldom
If * x» r fallen to the lot of any person. Mrs, MomAMOR, becoming entranced, the lock of hslr le sub
mitted to her controL The diagnosis Is given
through her Ups by her. Medical Control, and tak
en dawn by her secretary. Tho origins! matiuscHpt li sent to the correspondent^
When remedies are ordered, the case Is submit
ted to her Medical Band, who prescribe remcdfci
suited to the case. Her Band use vegetable reme
dies principally, (which they magnetite) combined
with scientificfppllcnllona uf the magnetic heal
ing power.
Thousands acknowledge Mrs, Morrisob'* unparalle]edwBC««Be In giving diagnosis by lock of
hair, and thousands hare been cured with msgneliied remedies prescribed hy her Medical Band.
PiAONoeti nr Lit t ir —Enclose lock of patient's
hair and »1JX>. (live age' and sex.
Remedies sant by mall to oil ports of
Stales and Canadas.
K0~OpBOinca eon KriLirsv
Address,—-'MRS. C. M. MORRISON, M.'
,
P. O. Box 9S1II, Boston. Mtss.
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We are happy tu !>«• ul'lc to state that
oothirieiulatlon* como to ns from evgry til
rection.' Not only from inlelligent Spirit
ualists. hut also from tlu> largo ami respectablo class of Liberals ami Free Thinkers,
Who having thrown off the yoke' of super
stition anil credulity, are .investigating
Spiritualism;' mid from tliosu yet w4tlii.ii
the fold of Orthodoxy who feel the empti
ness of creeds,and that faith alone is hut a
broken reed. All-.these different classed
have come to look ujioivttie IlRLioio-r
osorincAi- Journ al as an honest, trust
worthy, Independent organ, intent only up
on the thorough exposition of- tho .Vdere
Philosophy and Ethic* pertaining to Spirit
ualism.
There come up to us from sources that
must he heeded, demands for us to aid
those who know wlmL tills pu;«er is, that
they may place (t in tin* hands of others
yet ignorant .of ita merits and of the grand
truths it tries unselfishly to inculcate. We
are willing to make any sacrifice consistent
with'safety to oW enterprise to aid in
tending our circulation.'Nn tire pursuance
of Hits object we shall not. offer m
urns. Wc have always set our face against
the premium plan as wrong in theory and
unjust in practice.
""
Neither are tho class pf people tojwljo...
we appeal composed of those who delight
in such premiums aa are -often ottered hy
papers of great literary anil'Teliglous pre
tensions. Our iffiople would taugh at the
publisher who would so misinterpret them
os to offer as a premium brass Jewelry,
prize packages and last and moat demoral
izing of all, the inevitable chrome, whit
now-tendered as a premium in many pi
to each purchaser of n lemonade.
We depend upon the merits pf our publi
cation. the good sense of the intelligent
class who are attracted to it, amt last hut
not least,, the earnest efforts and hearty
good will of those who co-operate with us
in obtaining subscribers.
In order to |leave no one with an excuse
■for not being familiar with our paper who
tuny have the slightest desire to read It, we
now make the following offer;—
From September Twenty-firth, until
December Thirty-first, 1.H77.

jjjjj*
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We will send the
REUGI0-PHIL0S0PHICM JOURNAL

U'e take the liberty lo feivc tt few extracts
Andrea -J mV non Dmlv,
from different' sources, showing the stand in his finul-atirrmg letter to us publinhed In
ing of the Itr.Lioto- Pt iii-osor 11tua i. Jd t-it- this pa|ict last May,says:—
where best known and by those well
1 • * • You will never irernitt the
calculated to judge, v .
’enemy,to enter the stronghold which the
builder haa left In y#ur keeping. • • • •
i ) i >i m o \ n V
t i h ; p r e s s a m > You must not weaken in your capacity as a
warrior against, Imposition jn our ranks,
P E O F lsE .
against the vital army of sectarianism in
A fe w S elect to n * ta k e n at R a n  the world round alsmL And you will have
the resiN<ct,.good will, and |tecunlary sup
dom I'roiii TltouHiimlH.
port of all the worthy in Spiritualism.
Within a few weeks past.Mr."Dnvls writes
Kxtrart from the Valedictory of Dr. H. T.
ns f o l l o w ^ *
Child, Editor of Ihe Isle • Philadelphia
* * * “ I uiu glad to tutfe the Improved
Department iff ttiU I'apqf.
tone and Increased power evinced by the
I am glad to know that the Jo u r n al ts itKLlUIO-l'KILOSOFtltUAL JOURNAL. May
in good hands, and will go on in lta mission1 grand success constantly attend your enter
of spreading the gospel of Spiritualism over prise.'' * *.
the world. I shall lx* glad to know tluiL all
my friends\wrtlnue their subscriptions. A Lending -Scientific Materialist Manifeats
Ida Mind.
uwl that many I t ...............
Prof. II. F. Underwood, the widely known
'ilualiats should
ini|Kii tancc of sustaining their well estab- lecturer and most scientific, cultured and
lishcil and reliable pa|ters, that wt^may not candid Materialist in America, in a late let
'
onb know how the gauge, is progressing, but ter to theTioston-/ure»(t/ii(or, says:
• • • * In Chicago I looked in upon
that others may bu interested and enlight
Col. Bundy, the able nnd enterprising pub
ened thereon.
lisher and editor of tlio ltKL!oto-Piui,osorntCAL JoUKN'ai ..—since Col. Bundy has
Tint Rejlglo-I’hilnxophiral .InnrnaJ,
of t'hicago. Ills,, starts out. with Its- issue •luul control of tlieNlouiiNAL it tuts, lit my
for Sentemiier 15th u]m>u a new volume— opinion, Improved fifty per cent. With no
X.\IlIJ-niidec_the able, and efilcient head- faith whatever in the spiritualistic philoso
AlUit-df Col. Jinx. C. Biuidy, assisted by J. It. phy, of yrhich the Jou rn al Is a represent
F runeis, and other able writers'and corre ative, I yet'read ita vigorous, wide awake
spondents We wish this beacon-light of editorials and spicy communications with
the cause in the West a prosperous 'future much interest nnd satisfaction, CoL Bundy,
and feel sure that Its condiunors wilt ever is admirably fitted to conduct a paper. Ho
has taste ami tact combined with a large
(as In tbe past) U' fouqd 'working for hu
man gootL and tbe advancement of liberal amount of firmness and decision, together
with tmsinoss experience and talent, nnd
thought and spiritual unfoldment among
very^alr literary attainments. « • • •
tt(p people.—Banner q? Light, Sept. 15. 1877.
nal .

The Seer of Walnut tlroTe, sayst
y * • • He has so organized the motlv
power by which the Journal is, as It were,
created, that it has a life of its own. He
falls, but another is ready to take his place.
While the gjtme general direction will be
nmintJilnei?. Col. Bundy will infuse a new
life Into the Jo u rn al . He is full of ener^
gy, and determination, and knows no fail
ure. A vigorous, terse, and practical writ
er, he will, of course, by his'persnnality, im
press hltnsidf on the pajter, Thus it Is evi
dent there can tie no interruption In the
continuity or excellenco,of the J o u r n al .
Bro. Jones hits not left us. lie linAdeclared
his powers trebled by death, lie will not
forsake the great object of-hta life, ije
must be rejoiced by the gfamt declaration
with which Col. Uutidyrintrix!uces iilmitelf
to his new sphere as editor. Evev reader
of the Jou rn al will rejoice at its ringing
notes, which show that the right man stands
Ohio, March,.Vffl. s

lo every new subscriber, JH R E E MONTHS, FOR
FORTY CENTS. For THREE DOLLARS we will
send Ihe paper Three Months to ten new subscribe
rf-rs provided the money and names are sent at one
and the same time.
We cpi keep no open accounts with ounfriends;
,eath transaction must be independent of all others.
Our correspondents will, on a moment's reflec
tion, see the Impossibility of keeping open accounts,.as the money received for each subscriber
sfitcely psys for the while paper, amTvmild not
warrant other !|pn a strictly cash business. We
know from past experience, it would require
a small/army of book-keepers to take care of the
accounts.
We wti»f therefore reiterate that there
ran t>e no exception* nnder any ctrmmitances. and twist upon
S T R IC T L Y ( A S I f /.V A D V A N C E !

"

A ClirL«Hnn Spiritnalist Commends tux
Rev. Samuel WnlsoiJaD. D., an honored and
beloved minister itCtho Methodist Episcopal Church for thirty years and nuw edi
tor of 7V\ American Spiritual Mayaiint
gives us tlie fotlowring tribute:— .
_ ^ • “ I congratulato you on your man
agement of your paper, it, is very much im
proved.” • •
Prof. 8. B. Brittan, than wlinro there Is no,
more able erudite, or critical mind within
the ranks of Free Thought, write*:
* • “ I am pleased to witness the great
-improvement you have made In the R klio to-PniLosopiuoAi. Jo u r n al . It gives
evidence of careful editorial Iqbor, discrim
ination and an Improved digestion of the1
.various materials that make up the weekly
report. * * • 1 look upon Ita prew-nt
as a resurrection state, to a higher life and
enlarged usefulness."
Col. Wash A. IIanskin of Baltimore, writes,
under date of June End, ’77.
• • • Tltoe. Galea Forater is in my of
fice nearly every day; he thinks,aa Ido;
that an enlarged sphere Is awaitiDg your
well directed efforts lor the Improvement
of the RELioio-PitiLosorincAL Journal .
You have a wide field, and I trust you m,iy_
(tap a rich harvest.

--' '■ Lliten to llte “ Voice of Angels.”
When reading the editorials of this spicy
exponent of 'Spiritualism. wV are almost
struck with avye. mpt at the same time un(|ttlilifled pleasure; at the manly, Independ
ent vigor with which Its erudite, and able
editor, not unlike tils nnble„genorous-heartWe might continue those extracts and
ed, and fearless predecessor, grapples the publish commendatlops and favwTnblo criti
t>utl of superstition and Ignorance by thf cisms from most of the Spirituallsts and
horns, and with the death-dealing blows of Free-thinkers In this country, and Eng
Ihe sledge-hamtner of truth, reason nnd land, did space permit. We have given
common sense, compels the Incorrigible, enough to indicate the general sentiment.
self-eoncelted monster to slink away. • • We regret the necessity of inserting so ,
Mar the glorious old ship, the J ourn al , on much of a seemingly personal nature; but It is
whose battle-ling flying at her “ main" la so Identified wltii the paper as to be unavoid
Inscribed, " Truth against the world,” have able. At the hutpblo Instrument empjmmd
a long and JbrUliant record In crushing error by the Nptrit-worid to aid In the elevation
beneath the Iron heal of truth I— Volet of and advancement of the nice; onr only
ombttlon.ls to d6 our level best.
Angels, Bo*ton.

gfUJ ^dvfrtisimnrtj.
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TO OUR SUBSCRIBERS AND FRIENDS, GREETING!

v o n u tear *rui . , hrs , » ar ssns os

The people of DeRuyter hnve, many of
them, enjoyed ilraro treat In the discourse*
delivered by Glfes B. Stebbina, of Detroit,
“■• *-----“-^ luring the past week, on
Jworla and the progreaf tho human race. Mr.
____
_ ^ _
scholar, a genttonisii of
hwiro cultures and his lectures have pos
sessed an Interest and character which, in
the largest towns and cities, have com
manded the attention and admiration of
grr*t numbers of the Intelligent **-----who havo heard them. We havt

C H IC A G O , S K P T .
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Lei )ir’ Friends andicqnaiijlancesjl Acquainted i l lie M
erits of lie
v K / E X jiE a - x o - ^ i3 :iX jO s o F H :x c s ^ .3 L j
The paper u til be discontinued when the tim e it is p a id f o r has expired.
a renewal o f thousands a fter th eyh ave given the pa per a tria l.

» ro

H e nhaU, however,

■I swell old iitbtrlbtr will dersts M e hoar lo laeveaslag the etrealatioa *1 IhU pojker, me shalldoahis
R E C O L L E C T !—For 40 cent* the paper will be sent 18 week*. For $.1.00 sent kt one time with the names,the
to 10 New Subscribers. IS to**A*.

__

R E M IT T A N C E S made by Money Order, Registered Letter, or Draft, are at onr risk.

Currency in small sums I

risk.

r

JJfO* C. I O I D Y , Editor, P r a t

VoicesfromlljtWopit,

III poaaaaaaabody and anal, iplritu*
it fade and decay, but It la ahaoluh
________the outer expreealon to become
separated from the divine principle wllliln. The
spiritual
body
will
oarer be detached from Ihe
i i o E L Vo ic e s .
,-..i ..
. ,tlgf
l . ,iM
,t _—v«.
what
toul
talong ua
eternal
eye)#* .v.-it
ahall rt
power could uao It, for It la lndeatructlble, a—
.
'^7“
could fay It down In tplrll life It would ri
Jeanne d'Arc, Iho maid of Or]cam. declared od man there
for age* and nfvar-bw- dissolved. As
,Aer trial that the had dona nothing but what ehe ___ you aland beforew'mirror and aee your Im
bid been ordered to do by spiritual being*,
age redeeted therein, ao Whan you stand upon the
. ,____ ( and
the
voice*
such
ware ?oft ahore# of splrlt-llfo, your thought* and actions
andaalnta,
---1----of
* *“
*■---and1(road.1’
will mark your Mdlvidualitv. The aplrltual body
varle* In hue rrem a aable blaekneasto abrllllaucy
Soft and good are the angel, voice*
so brjght and luminous aa tv resemble the sun at
Whispering to ua from angel-land.
noonday^—Recording to the development of each
Whene'er t hoar them my heart rejoli
Individual sot*, *0 will hi* garment* asaume an In.
djcaron of hltadvauccmenU The Spiritual body la
acfTSWriy adaptedfor lla purpose that If the man tie
swayed by any great emotion II reded* the Inner
action‘'extort ally. If bis aspirations be earthly,
hi* garment* will aasume a darker title; butlf lit*
A deeper lone llieu to
desire* be pure and holy, he will appear more
—■---naco to the b____ .___ _—.
beautiful in consequence. From sphere lo sphere
a* joy from relealtal tonga.
aa you advance, your
garments will
ill IIndlcato'ynii
- ......
-----------w
progress. You mat appear aancUmonlou* her
_ Jm the material body all will' be .
If you would hide, and long for a cloak lo i
the bisinlabel el the iplrituel body, ||will b. ._.
.--- ■- •- (()e
of your fompeeraypu will
took up. If your garment* are dark
u s raven * wing you muitby alow *ud paluful
proceaac* *fek to render them more beautiful.
When you visit the ale house anil th
the gin-palace
I* attracted to
you breathe an atmosphere which l*
-----------------------j not
..,>1 perceive
the spiritual
body.
You may
psrcelve .
suiting
„ Iherofr'otn,
________ t£t It______
would strike you
v< with
_were fqu thofoiighly cognisant ot the pcr.iilitoua InBucnce which pervade* theae defi^af In.
famy- How often steady, well.uiehnliig men who
Hit aoul approaches the second hirtb.
have
Sid
fair
to
becom
e
useful
member*
of society
—Umlcm SpIrUuojlM.
have become utterly ruined, and the fair promise*
of their llfobccomo blasted by spiritual vonlamina.
Life In all phoaca la fixed and eternal,
Uoii. However, If vou visit place* --And walla but condlUona to kindle It* name. sympathy
.
re
.
_...
wbefo
each
aoul
la
laboring
—
‘ ly norape abatl evolve to the human Intcrcalcdly for. the good of his fclluwa. you will
Hlnce cacti
ages remalncth
.........the.....
.......
rh In all
alf a
cmanallcms bright and beautirul, and receive
But whence Itaroae—If it had a beginningelevating and uplifting Influence. Then when
aywe pllgrlmt hav
n feet the blissful consciousness “ at jou have
your duly, you will have great
Jolce; though you have not shaken empire! or
conquered nations, you will occupy si “bright a
place a* though you hud bad twice aa much pow-* Then lay aside selfhood; let not your right
SOT A s o r t . LOST.
, ____________ ____ Let the sympathetic 1nspulsea of your souls go out to poor, suUvrlog hu
A Propnoiflbn iw Smother flirt llnldr*. manity, and thus bv performing klndlj deeds you
purlfr four aplrltual nature, and when fou peas
' lplrtt-llfe your aoul'a aspirations will ascend *' However low, however tlnful, however fhltcDi grstltuUc to Ihe Great Eternal, and you will rise
however degraded a man nr woman may be, there buovantlf on the aplrltual atmosphere Into higher
I* allll underlying all the tin and sham
____e, and,-'
.. It- regions of light and glory.—
latlon, the living
principle,and the germ otthe_-„_,
----------- iced!
A II A l .VI K I! n O I SE,
but the breath of thudpternal Spirit—an .........
brcatbn^pon It eooner orlater—to cause It to
burnt IfHh and hloaaom Into/Iwsuteoui llower of
Immortality. II may 1
.-* lttfourti iiilferlng or oarrow, or shame, \>f remorse; but nevertheless, If
not In—thli world,yet In the Spirit-world—If not
ll appear* from our-frlend, 0. \Y. I,»» son, Esq-,
today, or this year, or thla century, yet at eomc that Portland,"Oregon, has had s genuine haunted
mo other,
inner, ii
ni every
time orr the
It «nan
shall nurai
burst torin.
forth, and
heart ahall mount to (Jod—ahall rise up house. It appears that three coopers had .the
----- r through the sphere of progression—ahall home to live In aiid they could nol stay there for
-ri*®Into (he elate of angelic existence ““ J “
nt^lac at nights and from having the.bed clothing
Jerked olf of them by some unaeen power. Mr.
Lawson rtsItc<lAhc place about ‘J P. M., and went
And when we consider tile number of criminals all over the house, but could tee nothing out of
now living and committing,depredations all the way, and up slain he stopped by an old bed
stead
the men had left there, when all at once he
through life, exhibiting depraved trails of chant*
ter, wo can not call male the number now strug waa struck with an axe twice about his left knee,
gling to rise In the Spirit-world, Take, for exam, and twice on the back of his head, lie cried out
pie, the depnved women, Margaret, of -New York_ with palu and would have fallen but waa caught,
of lit* companlode At a circle In the'
who wa* found to be the ancestor of nearlvl.OOO
criminal!, In fnur or dt-e geat-rkllosa, and rfrntm-, evening the matter waa explained,. The ghost
berl-ig that aho l> only a*drop/u the bucket, flg. said he had been killed near there In 1S.YI, by two
urea Tall In estimating the number In -Splrtt-llfe wood choppera and In lh£ manm-^Mr. Lawson
now struggling lo rise, nr Who ham willed down w** struck, ono having hlnrtowu by Ihe tng, dhf
In their depravity not believing It poaalble to bet other sinking the nxc up to the handle, juit as he
tor their condition. That the world la rightly felt It In the back of/Vhe'heid and neck. Tlier
balanced ll Is difficult to belleva, when a promin robbed him, he said, of BSOo, and then took hla
ent lady cornea forward wllfia proposition to bet bodv and threw II lolo the burning, lurid pH of a
being burned dowrvrlght
ter humanity by smothering girl table*. She large fir tree that
lay*: “Wo can settle the woman Tpuetlon, and under where that room had since been built, lie
howf Why, by tenderly (motheringevery female said he could come to that place end connect himqhlld that shall be born for a year to come, andev- sell to earth again bj means of hla ashes there lu
cry thirl female child In the years hereafter. No the ground. He didn't want hla murderer* hung;
trouble. Only to pres* a pillow for two minute* be said they are aullerlug enough.
Nlngnlar I ’ rciiiotiltlim ot Drwtli.-On
on the little face, and the hriplc}* Innocent la
Aug. 17Ui, lloscoc Ilutd, of West Leban.
spared all the miacrlcs.of thla life. Women do-not Tuesday,
non was drowncd> Tho Great Falls Journal aaya:
- disturb society and Inconvenience mankind be “ Mrs. Hurd had been ipuqdlng a few weeks al
cause they like lo dtf ao, but because they are here Oguuqull for her hc-allb, acvoinpauled by her
daughter
and Koscoe, the yonngml eon, four
and cannot help themselves. Wrong, would It be 1 teen yearnEllu
of age. Last week Mr. Hurd bad -a
So 1* War wrong; and yet, ever alqeo Christ came vary singular dream. He seemed to see Koscoe
lovcrel gnat’*! ling tkoidaelvea the >loat Christian allile from the rock* anil be cngulfr/t lu the wares.
King, the Moat Catholic King, the Defender of the ~ vivid was It that he could not get rid of the '
Faith, t*opeg rlalmlog lo lie the Vicar* of Hod on
earth, Republic* choosing the motto •In God we
,itinned them o’
. . . . — - — ...... tombs
„ ------------truat,' have made war continually. And. which , careful. At ,1 o'clock Tuesday afternoon this Ter.'dream had Its fulDUtnont. Roacoc had fixed
Is worse—to Mill In one battle GO,000 men with
'comfortable place for hla mother lo He down
*11 their tins upob. their bead*, leaving (heir Aral. the sh'ore; cheerily
l(cs starring, their homW* burned,their land de. soon, ho Vent l u ____ „ ------------____ _
oW. While playing on the rock* ho slipped,
restated, with famine and dlicaac and dcinorallM'- year*
and an undercurrent quickly took him beyond hu
tlou to follow,—or to sendln one year 00,000 gitl- man help.
.
babW straight to heaven, rescuing them from a
^ h c D evil W orabli! In' In d ia.—!t «plife of unpaid toll and tain struggle, lonely, nnx- pear* from I'roT Mouler WllAama, that In India
iou*,, si m1cas, unpllied, Jeered, and ending perhaps,’ and Ceylon, there crisis a dutarlm worship the
In vice |nd misery ? Yea, China and Hindustan' devil. Although n belief in dcvfi*, and homage to
Sluta, or spirit*, of all kinds, la common all over
llan Europe and America,
India, yet what la called "devil worship" ll far
.men live to wUh they had been flung down |#»by more systematically practiced lu the bouib of lulower* to helpless Infancy, And (ho Writer la one dla aml In Ceylon than lo the North. Curiously
of them."
enough, too,It la commonly behoved lu Southern
Mankind must remember that this life la e#!en^ India that every wicked man contribute* by lila'
Ual for discipline. We care not whether oilatence death to swell tpe CTer-Incrcaitng ranks of devil
bo that of a king, president, minister, editor, hod. legions Ills * vll passions do not die with him;
Intensified, concentrated, and perpetua
carrier, seamVtres*, or anything else, the discipline tbey-aro
ted in the form of a malignant and miachevoua
gfIned wlU l»e of value throughout all eternity, aplrtt. Moreover, Ihe god Siva la constantly con
r Often'prove* mf more of a calamity than nected with demoniacal agenclea, either a* super
intending find controlling them, or a* himself
possessing (especially lo the person of hi* wife
The material condition* are now grqa*< and KtHi all the fierceness and malignity nauallv at-,
to each Individual life they -are eaaeutlal. They trlbutcd to demons. When Mr. Williams’ fellow
make an Impression upon the'aoul that endure* travelers and himself were nearly daahcd to piece*
over
precipice by some restive horse* on a ghat
forever, and, when only One half of existence la near a
Poooey, they were told that the road at this
fully reallxed. We are not placed" here without particular point Was haunted by davlla, who often
an object, and when we conelder that not a single caused similar accident*, and they were given to
understand
that they would bare done well to---•oul can bo lost, each one can eruH that he live*. dilate Ganrsa,
son of tha god Siva, and nil hla
troop* of ctII spirits, before atorilng. Of all gods
T H E H PIB f THAI, BOOT.
Ganesa Is.perhaps, the rhoet coimuoulj- concilia
levopae he Lasaid to bestow w
w lerlallraD cflaeil,
be rendered to the good God,
preme Spirit pervading the universe,but he la loo
ody a* act fqrth by Mr. 8. D. 1
sbiolulel^. perfect to be jhe author ofbarm to any
■ many latorrsUag feature*. The
1 '.„V,
spirit- body (tend*1
mil In relallon
relation Id the Soul the I
icnHonied tba^ aA evil''spirit* are thbugfit la be
aathe physical doe* to the aplrltoal, but anawera
by good nnea, who, IT duly propitiated,
many more purpoaea. The aplrltual body la the V ppoaed
ilii It tbelr buatnea* to guard the Inhabitant# (If
perfectlo* of tbotiatorial. Throe prtndptewfooa particular placet from drmontoaal Intruder*. Etch
the irtllfWtnan—IrWy, aplrtt, aid font. There I* a district, and even every vtllngb, has It* gunrdlun
genius, often called lla mother. If amall-pox or
■When I hear the vclciSl feel a brjrth
Heating with mine, and a ttijUICiJarlll
Kalla on my aoul, with a shudder tun atar
But again In a moment all la atlll,
And I hear my name by the spirit’) voice,
And those accent* loved make "my heart

”1WS

?x<
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antic*, mutter*.spell*, and repeat* Incantation*
,— .awdia Isa In d ia.—The many
Xiao currency of BptriUlfe: "Good deeds."
Devil-dancing 1* performed by persona who paint
Into the affair* of India, now going
thalr fare*, or pul on hideous mask*, dreaa op in
' * iia. and Immunity from 1T heodore P a rk er think* that Christian
dsmontocal cottumea, and work thomactvoa
... rellgloiia cur;cion which English supremacy has Bpl ritualist acan heal deal with church bigotry. ,
to a veritable Irensy by wild dance*, erica and goa- superinduced in that country Sal playing haroc
riataaia —And Satan stood up and provoked
______ _______
_ ______thought
to be
tlenlahlon*.
Thsy
—
‘ v— *■* —
*“ actually with the old deities. The people, must fit some David to number Israel.
possessed by the spirits and to become, like Stilr. Umo baye been Inwardly alienated from their
T h e Lo ril—\s.i the Lord moved David to
Ituallat mediums, gifted with clairvoyance and a gods, ao long aorved and ■acrlflciul to without re- number
the children of lereeh—3 Samuel 34.
power of delivering oracular and prophetic ut turnlng,the quid pro q+o of health and wealth, and
Ifrolocaynarion be true, where did the aoul
terances on any matter about which they may be -.now they are free to abandon them they do ao
questioned, .There acem lo be alao an Idea that right and left, and The .priesthood are at their originally come from?
when amhilpox, cholera, or simitar pcslllence* are wlu'end to Bnd new god* to prop their falling In“ T h e world, Ihe Devil and Tom Paine," be
exceptionally rife, exceptional measures must be tlnrnec. If any. clever American -want* to be long* lo au orthodox hymn.
taken to draw off the malignant spirits, the *ui>., made a god of, ind have a temple, now Lathe
T here are OOjOW Roman Catholic priests In
posed author* of-the plague, by tempting them lo time—Uxhlm-g^a*^, to Nepsul, with a myaterlpass Into these wild dancers and becomedissl.
JP» L a w ^ n rr, of La Vela, Colorado, claims
paled. Icr time* of sickness and calamity, the
llrat there are valuable mine* In hla section which
Blngalesc, haring no Bivins protector lo appeal clean of goda.aud Uie temples-*
’ would prove Immensely rich.
,to, betake themselves, like the Hindoos, to the ap
peasing of dcTlIa, to tho worship of Idola borrowed Rum Bahi___ ___
rroinlhe Hluapo Pantheon, whose temples often face disfigured by iraa'll-^ox. poisoned lierscu
UtsAtrelleulagoba*.
___________
cursed hla klngdoL, __
M r*. A. V. in d r e a s . M, D., of neuver, Nepatil, Ho had her doctors flogged,
fil
right ear and noae of each cut off. H« then drew
necessary for a young and prosperous devitT
thrown IntsLa clairvoyant -____ , ---- ,---- , _
I taw Alidre\ Jgckaon Davia surrounded by
T h e clergymen of Australia prayed to have J.
great number Wanclent spirits of thla earth; and ___ ____ _ thousand goals, several ----M. Peebles removed therefrom. Finally be went
they were telling him to write, as they r<
sweetmeats, aud trio thousand gallons of milt voluntarily.
rated tho history of thla world In far b*
‘.-J—fatae preLensW-fool even In-reLurn saving
I t I* supposed by the reincarnation!*!*, that
HUtcErneit
iluleheann, the musical prodigy of
..... „ . . . ___.-------- ..o f It
Australia, la Moiart rclpcsrnalcd.
„ go back to those ages with Mr. Davl* hours' cannonading the dellic* of Nepaul
in people aa limy then wen*; dud 1found reduced to fragment*, which' no horses or |nei . I i reincarnation be true, how ahall the mother
far superior lo our people of to day In every- could put together again, 'The power lo dishonor know when- aha carcases her child, that he waa not
1rf.ll.. .1
----------- ' — ' --------- * •— formerly * desperado 1
thing, and thabthc -----young.r people h.M
held IV.
the iU
uflddk
aged, and agett people In great rave----- ‘
float It uucbangckble; to la apace. God it In.
cd wa* thou noiacaacd by a prince or
._ .. —e infinite In extent. God c.-spirit said to me, “Andrew Jackson Dr
___ . H la tho privilege of thn whole popula
“udlntn we have selected •:* within hli b^lrg all things; ao doe* apice.
tion, and though the destruction Is not quite so
unnmary a* that of Ruin Bahadur, Itlagoingon
’ ii notions are called good or evil, bcautl. . . ... .. . __ ___ _ . .. o f hla works, but kail itcadlly. ,
saw him thla’irtiTsnlug. lie has a pure and good In
affect
tfa
The world I* full of sick, dying, and dead Gods
fluence around him, auWfflhuol wonder every ono
I f evil 1* undeveloped good, why doe* It work
andlhaLfact Is fullv recognized by muny ministers
lovea him,
diametrically opposite to that which Is conaldered
Jeans on Mss* Ntisgr.—The reconciliation of thy gospel. Rev. E. P. Powol, says the most honest, upright, and virtuous*
ot the Church and the Stage, **y* the Kcha, has painful feature of our gencrallpn-ls that ChristenT h e dreaa of spirit* correspond to the Interior
been much talked about in our own country, but
lu has lost faith In Its gods—In all,three of nature! if perfectly pure. Ihe dreaa will be white.
we do not think that any Englishman ha* been
sm. The Holy Spirit first lost Its pcrsonalltv INaloted with Impurities, the dreaa will be dark.
visited by the britllaot conception of reconciling
the Church and the Music-hall, or of utilising tho
E p n Snrgr-iiL for thirty yean a Spiritualist,
Ui all thinking minds, although many still look
amusements of Cretnomc and Roshcnrllle for
Iho Holy GliSit at a peripatetic deity, largely never kue*M>f but one intldnre where a SplrluaSevangelistic purpoaea. A l’aris correspondent
1st become litkane? Spiritualism la well calci It),
declares that, amongst the other strange aiualga- under the sway of revivalists or emotionalists. ed to prevent insanity.
—' — taslelesrncss
--- — Then the lovely Jesus quickly took his place, the
— of religious
roll”1-------------1
mat Inns
crate and vulgar
Thar
nolorlmn John Bunyah,
iy»n. a spirit of courae
which are provided (or the uncultured believer* In
aa through
mrougu a rmedium
of '*
Mell.ou.I1C..1
.1.14.....
J‘— '*
J *----- a—
La Saletto and Lourdes, the proprietors of the only place lie ever claimed as Prince of Peace haa
rltteii another "Pilgrim's Pfogreaa." nestles* la,
athultbe vast anthropo
crowded summer theatre of Slrgsburg have
character. Faith auother.
cently put upon their boards* number of rellgU ... morphic God—the vast Being whose abode was’
pom[il.uKjun, Three set pieces—L "Jciu*.Christ heaven, aud whose flit created, governed mailer— ,1s It ndnsenae 'lo aufyrose that, because Kie
eourunno:" i, ' Lalsste rciilr a Mol e<s enfyini;" Is dead. H seems a* If GlirlaUndom had been pplrll ha* nol hail earthly experience It could not
—tnpreher..
“icnd alt
______
the aplrltual
r ...... lessons which earthand 9, "Jeaua CbrM erucltlc, d’spres Thorwaldecu"—aro nightly exhibited amidst great applause pushed Into Chios hr natural science. Matter haa life l* Intended to Imperii
to great crowds of beerdrinking Alsatian*. Thc»o risen up dgalml spirit .Giant* will be barn. Tho
W. II. Ilarrlsou . •* prominent' Spiritualist
Biblical represent#lions are preceded and followed battle Jcacrlbed by Milton In heaven, for .the glory of London, aaya: “WUh all our long acquaintance
by Oircnhacli performance* suAnther production*
with the movement, we do not kubw of a alugle
... .... uatomary esfe chaolsirt character. Tho of tiod la qotsu fertile of grand councils and ex- Spiritualist 111Great Britain now Incarcerated for
llgure of Chtlst In each of tire Ihree compoalllons pedlenta aa this ajmggie*of matter lo dethrone insanity."
la represented by a woll-kuown female of corpu aplrtt. W. T. Harris, nf SL Louts, tlm groat mathT h r rv does not exist In the world a single
lent proportion*, and the only attempt lo aevor the
maiinacrlpl of any portion of the Old r,r_New
sacred from the secular part of the evening's pro. otnatk-lan of the I'mlcd Btnles, aaya Uisl unless Test*mem which l* an origins) aiitugrapb, contills Saracenic.Inroad can be met there wUl bo no
wo have only copies or Iraiismttona of
color from Ihe former. All the itgorca In the God, Mart incan aaya 'Tnalter assume* to write requvnlly
thn original.
Biblical cniupositions are (Jjjtlicd In white, at
Hamlet, ai aubvlllute* a molecular plebiscite
T h e spirit aol little children are often allowed
scrupulously chalked from Wait to foot In order
' Hie (pkcre of mine person llrey at
gresl In SMfertility. Old gods makrtgood conrors for modern house* ond good tiinainetiLs for
public-house are to fie followed. It scorns, by the ..._^rn museums. But any gv^rtlrsUcan die ought’ arid thereby they get '•beltevlng" cafo-chantant. Oqly the “Jesuit aoul,' to die—In llum. Any god that lives cannot die. otherwise unattainable.
In use Mr. Carlyle's phrase, roiVd conceive such an The eternal and infinlle are Indestructible.. Crea
Thf'Scnt
f^5wnu*fi“Of\Mlniio*(\t* say*: Prof. Cook,
cl Li.t-'f'1'.nj mail
ul gated
g*ted“ bl
bit aplrl luall i Uc nnd
auiaring method of Importing a religious ntruoa. ted god* are auouialnq,*. Tho creator God only Siklv iectucebAim
— fn»e!|.flllcd
c. ~ JMan.,i ho1
houses on three differ.
pbere Into llit- favorltc wrwtS of IhB.populace — eslit*. At present Ure nuesllon U. Ifayo we a ’•clchltllcidcn*
le h** « gllb-tongue
God—n God above assauftt Tho problem of the day rnlVcaalous th1» -week. He
____ _______
ensure* him
and
hi*
earnest
manner of delivery
del
Another View ot M aterlnllintJoti. ... Is to find a live God,
atlentluu of Iris hearer*.
regard to an article Juat read, Ihe bypolheal* la
Vug’iet ut
i article (
S p irit.—In Au;
the witches
entirely wrong. It Is a question of the power of
Iit Franco aud Eugls------------- were
. supplclt," we bad to Indlvli
iti ride uniformly on broomstick*
rlnelple," becauae llioao two word* convoyed ...., onowd
fc-tdeabellcrthan tho use* of the words ‘Tiling Itolv and Spain the Devil Ulmsi”
llfc-ldeabelterthau
>r “livingan
“Hvlug substance." Spirit,. we conaider, lengthened or i
iwkr" or
» a substance ao Infinitely refined lb»l ncttbcNttm of wttche# hu w------------- -------„
1K0DOdiameter lulcroacopc ol Dal linger nor tfie
T w o young girls 'in a fit of. rellgloua cnthualecWlrlc light beam ol Tynda) can give the Image
___by persona op each aide of 11; yet mitral
IW. have drowned themrelve* In the miraculous
that it exists la a fact. In May Iasi there
objects in the room are carried, waftcd artmnd, —ykt,
flashed on ua the lari of life aud how developed In well at Marplngen, lu Rfaeulth Pruail... —
miraculous power of the well—a recent ITIrnmontho «
•--- dlacpTery—gave rise a ahort time ago to pain
will t»
fos revealing IL pinalbly our usefulness —
- ful disclosures, which neccialtaled th
the police.
attached to a'piatr, and oh this plate arc hands nent* of aplrll life ond power lo "a geln.avylng of I.{litreilorlc*
declare* that he pasted iucchrebellious generation,“ Id andaclof thceborch.
showing every myeinant mad* by the medium. aud
mocked, we aro at present ellent—London tlvely through the form of a girl, a^boy^a ahruh,*
A light I* turned oo and hcaldc the medium is ea,be
_ fish before lie became Efapedocle*. ..
shown the full alter} figure of a lady, and at the Spiritual Maqaiint.
Usalr a few spiritual lessons aro'learned from promluenl Spiritualist lecturer declares he heard
a
quarrel
between
his mother sod father three
irth-llfe.
Thla lady, that I* shown beside the medium, U of
day* before he war bom* Both have good
W h llr on earth w
memories.
strength sqd mattulillsin bo greater thi
lake ua iindcnlsnd that our good
id deeds
T a k e n otirr, those who kye holding circle*
subject drnwri fromh Innumerable proofs___
III foilow us to the Spirit.world.
for development, that- when rap* 'first occur, they
found, verifying the fatally of tho liypothcala upon
and weak, sometimes appearing
which the article In question la based. In all pro---- _ . L, Y ork riv t I-a-clurr-r. ---- are always faint
‘ front the medium, aud frequently
babllttr. the person writing It may hav*-heard, or Cochran, of Puget Sound, Oregon, writes: fisting
seen, at leiut, believed the atatcmcnta regarding ‘ ..... ...... .tin reporting ilia Grover Inveatlga-. the medium will feel a shock ** the rap Is m__
the mstcrlallrstlons tsklng'plqee Issl yosr In ihe ________ Portland, for tho Ihllp Ort&rMon, Finally the rapt occur without tho medium feeling
any peculiar sensation. caat. Among the numerous Inveittgstora, ecicn- since Dr. York left our coast, I h*T0
One of the mosl remarkable prophecies of
title and otherwise, anxious lo Iharu the truth of to sty a word to the Ihoutsnda of reader* of Ihe
the phenomena displayed, the person writing this JoCHMAU Glad lo hear that you are In aueh modern Umcs. la that of Caxotte, a Frenchman.
article may have been rate; If so, how can ho ex 'egant quarters, right. Iti the “heart” of the filty Thli extraordinary man at a feael attended by
plain or prove the- cor Jelncss of his deduction* . tie hub of tiro llnlverw.'-V'*-11- ---ladles and gentlemen of nobility and dlattncllon.
or hypotheati (h*t the material lied body,apparent true, slid large aoulcd Ingcraoll,
...
to the spectator was drawn from tin medium, thunderbolts against old Orthodoxy, In Ban Fr__ die nature of the death which ei .
when not only one but oftentimes two, three and cisco oae^of the bravest an4 ablest men resident meet All of-Als predictions were realized.
sometimes more than that number of materialized
...... —rt, ha* been again electrifying
answer to Ihe question, "If relnrarnntton he
iplrita wore seen at the same time,
people of Victor!scdhigdl Bound and Oregon:- ■—In *-—
1- it that none of na can recollect having
had h e r ~ * ----- *-• •—* ------- animated other
We fifid the above among some old manuaertpt.
huruait
bodies
anterior
to these
a _____ ____ ____
we at present oecupv, Allan Harder aaya: "With,
-fo name It attached; and a* many may entertain Kcen-hlm--oaly
noem*. I refcr lo Dr. J I, York, of BanF
he same views, we desire at Ibis time to rdfertn Having heard hint,To taka delight In lell._„ ..... out the veil which.hides uncertain things from hla
view, man would bo douleri like ono who passes
them. The writer should bear this fact In mindj reader* Just what wc think of hint ■# a lecturer. suddenlyfrom darkness to light."
that the rattcriatlratlnn* at circles are often ,4
IHrw. Mary O. Itrwnnon speak* of'her
Ing the delivery of
s of till
shell. Many limes only the front part of the ______ . . To]
father, Seth Htosbaw, as having promised to r«ill a Damascus Cli— ________
‘ communicate, and give tell*. Though
body I* mstcrlallred, and then the back Is never lenge* any Otto
meet him upon Ihe rostrum,
■ Is desirous of discussing the great questionshown. When a clairvoyant ace) a spirit they are
...-jived nothing from him »
T
__ agitating thinking people, you will find "
surrounded by a delicate film, without which they York
proof
s !,m of lit* Identity. He can nol And the proper
a genial,
___, g:x(C
__Isouled
aoulcdmao,
man,who
whoi »trli .
cduld not he *e«i. Intensify that film, ■-c render terror to the heart of Catholicity In hla
medium and condition*; that It the only reason.
Theodore P a rk
_____
er say*: "The
_ be great work
wo
It more lunterlal, -and then you have a fully addrea* on “Romanism and the Public Bet
____
la
lo
live
a
manly
life,
to Ul .
majerlsllicd spirit, visible to all.
(pllne, and enjoy every limb of the body, every
Ilro liter I to writ, who publlabca that weekly .............
proud of him, and wjll welcome
iity of |he aplrtt, eacbln It* Jual proportion, all
llielr proper place, duly co-ordinating w" ‘ 1
miscellany of shop-mads religion, dry-goods and him heartily home again at the end or hla three lo
......
“
'’
...I
...I
li..
-r*
■** sojourn In the east-land.
merely personalYnd-for tbe nrcaent l/me. wjlh
profitable puffery called Tit fiultptnJml, made a —All
praise -to Dr. Thomas, the only brave
launiversal, and forever."
remark to a Sun -reporter which la so cool that Methodist Inallyour county. If Prof. Bwtog could
Thn Hn«m tfrsrly Ovnr,—The tenet* of
t lie. would la
really we fed creeping shivers running down our
Iho various evangelical ^churches aro conitantlr
pure.
id U
the
de
bring aoRcncd in Ihrir nature. Hell and
|e devil
back. Hearken unto Bowcq:
“f ammore avaricious than most men. I want Com/to the laud of eternal culm, where yotr__ . .. .. ___ Ike stock In trade df ll i cHatch
______
uiy dividend* on my Investment every day,-stid I
,*l night covered by two blankets, where no Devil* fought with .God In Uc*tc_. illttOi
receive them here. I think I hyvo done good In ___ storm* ever peat; no thunder and lightning; angels bMtlod heroically with Ike aunaofGod.
Bach
statemenl#
no
longer
acare
ihe
peoply..
this world before thla, but I reap most enjoyment no criewvoka riot or mob, or strikers are heard, and
here. I helped tp found Plymouth Church. 1 where all men make all they can, and none over
labored agalnat slavery, I ttnjWielptd achoota and starve. The Jotfnarsi. looks Urlghter than ever and hnbrtak, London, aaya: "Among those me
churches and charities, hut Pitruck a Joy-giving before,
diums dolag a great.work In Chicago, none are
benevolence when I opened Ro»eUnd Pirk,“
mure appreciated than Baitlan and Taylor^who
T h e M lates Uwnga.-Wo arc glad
It wa* Bowen who sold out his editorial column*
reside there; and none, espeeUllyla pomoual
personal teat*
u—
to Jay Cooke A Co to push the sale of Northenl that tlieqe two estimable yoong ladies are creating end the direct voice, more than Mrs, Dr. Billing*
Pacific bond* which the credulous parson*, trust soJne.excltomcnt in Iowa. Tha Marshal (town) (Mrs. Hollis.) Dlrrana, aa ttacd by tho Buddhists, moan*:
ing theological1professors 'aud weak-minded but Thu**, aaya: "Their periortnancea an strictly
private,
but
w#
may
ho
permitted
to
aay
that
thcT
Happy
teat,
the
excellent
external,
place
of
bile*
pious widows* who read Uic /jufrywwdaof, bought are of inch c character as to amtxe and confound where there lino death or decajOthe end of suf
up, and pretty soon, l l l ^ the unfurtunkte shoe the beholder, and werewato recount them, the In. fering. the hdme of peace, the other aide of tha
maker, found that theyTad lost tbelr little *H. credulous would a*x we had become Infatuated.
-Jfly.giving benevolence!'' That Is rich.—Awfon We simply apeak of It--------- " ------*----- liarflor or ref(Me, the mcdlctee of all evil, th* transcendent,
tBi tranquil state,
------------- .Ufclw--------*
-----the truth, the In
finite, the Inseparable,
ipnrqbU the everlasting.
A Nlrangc Incident.—In the legendary out tho world aa mediums possessing miraculous
( sterhlam (hr Chlldrx-Z*.—"Who made
hlatorjsof Friar Bacon, as "well as In an old fifty R O W " .
written Djr Roheri Green, a dramatist In the dvrs
Jaaiea IHanroc, author of Uie htrrprtUr
if Queen EUtabeth,
Eljiabelh, It t*
l| recounted, that havlair
hav!
od JVorufofcr, writes: I have been mnch Lutet. you madef—Of duet What kind of a heaif bate
jeen ananmonul before the king, the friar wa#
cited to reading the articles by Mr, Colaman, lu
by natureF—A heart filled with all manner of
duced to allow" some of hi# akin before her majek reply to Mr. Peebles. Therimuat attract the at. yam
unrighteouineaa. Whal will become of you If ydlt
ly the qnean. Bo ho waved hi* band (Mr W s jj -toptton of-maor tbougbtful nwtera fii ton Jotm. 'dlo
ln^onr d a .1—
it-I1 m
nrail
Hefi with
lhe_
ust go to Hell
wit-----vy* the text), and "presently was hoard aurh —
*, bcliovc H I#fortonato for the cause of
.led of a place J* Hall J—A place of
-llcnt music, that they all arid they had ne
i, and Indirectly for th! paper, that
ileaa torment;
lentihelng - ’ “
**----- ^
‘ the Tlka." Then there wa# hoard a i

to
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wand agriu, and aoddedly there wu such *■smell

visible in the form of mountain*, rock*, etc. The gr — ■.—T~
.’7, thaw mother* lo Gujarat
set them out." Theo Roger Bacon haring
particles of material (bid are poaaeaead of * ( » < ^ ~ o d l . c.“ ^ i?ye^.Pr (rf.ri^Ire^ol. SfBlre
a gentleman to ih n f M h hi# aww*t
llnal substances, which utUmatoly, by the Uw of —* ” ***■— *- ---- *-»—
*•* «—
attraction sod cobeatoo/form part and parcel of
“ ahaatragdadle In har hand.” Thn
_____
n
aplrtt*
(especially
Ayantr)
are
anppoaed
the spiritual body. Tbs aplrltual body draws
_
man. although A*
delight In riding about lh« country on horee*.
triwent from the material; and aa the waeto e*.
insiden who disappeared a* suddenly as ah# had
appaared, wa* auraged at UMs kutoShnnif n e t*.
baled from Hi* physical must bcauppllqd with
ei/andthrcaUncd
too friar with rerange. What
■ylon of profeaalonal
. Exorcising; la per- doe* the magician dot He tlmplv auawera: contea of which b*
with lh« reqala! to M mewto i f IK ostore. IBfiwerdo you imore
abame:—and
do cuWi II' CfciJ,
-----------1 ■*"
“Threaten not, lest I doyou
be for sale at the.
you. take headjhow y ■
«r, the aplrltual must be austotned by a more subII*power, which I* a necessity of existence. When

a s .A is w js .w .K
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THE ROSTRUM. /
law recoils upon you and tlie moral nature vancement, of which eacl{ succeeding cycle
Grove Meeting.
finds’ Itself serving the external appetite was higher; that Jesus as 8 man was the _________ Ji unioyM the real preaer.ee of
Important Questions Answered by the Con This is the true. distinction. Theology expression of the best organism for the my brother; mid morning after morning ho
trol of Mr*. Corn L. V. Richmoml. at
teaches the vindictive powe^and revengeful Spirit of Truth to abide on earth. The came dow n with the some slightly varied
messages, of love.
Grow*’ Hall, Chicago, Sept. M. 1877.
spirit of the Infinite. The pliyaicnl laws of, Christian religion has swept over the world,
“I have been thus particular In narrating
retribution only Include a sort of general but it now contains but little of (the ancient- this part of my life, because ft hod the
tlrj.rlrj for th.Hsuwo Tutu»o, hi a*
power, which dot% noC-mean the principle^ religion Af Jesus, Witness the children of greatest influence In awakening and fixing
of love; but in that potent-principle here Israel; they do not accept Christianity; in my,soul the full faith I ‘have in the con
tinuance of life after death. - Indeed, it
,J1*T10»;—If the l»«r» or (iod »ro lmmuUI)!«,
depicted, the wj|ole of the moral law may be witness the Mohammedan, he doe* not be sometimes seems to me that 1 do not be
srhsl
Is Ibe efficacy of bit mercy*
Ml* AwUtlatl o|SnirltnU
•U31
AKswtsuBefore proceeding to the dis included, and mercy is Just ns much a por-' come a convert to Christianity. As for re lieve ntore fully in the life that now is,
in the life that la to come, and, more
cussion of tilts subjeot^wo would give all tion of the complete taw as any one of the ligions ortho Orient, they remain Intact than
over that tho future existence commences
greeting. Having restored our medium to eloiiicnWThM make up the infinite purpose. juhI invulnerable against oil the earnest ef immediately at the (Rose of tho presqpL”
nm
wi
must, however, be aware' that all hu forts of missionary work.
you, and having returned to the lipid of use
Very good Spiritualism, and this occurred
In consequence of priests and potentates In tho year lk<M. It remained tor Spiritual
fulness occupied before the oiro month's man Intelligence concerning the purposes
to oring this knowledge more palpably
vacation, we feel that wo-hitve cW e to of tbeTnfinlto mind,'can only tie broken supposing themselves tho possessor of abso ism
before the world, and when the storm of
gether, we trust, with renewed fervor, and fragments of the ultimate life. Modified by lute power, republics are born and political excitement which now prevails has passed
activity of spirit. Desiring ultimate per human perception, the absolute nature or and spirltulUtrjith has its birth outside of away, Spiritualists -will soon learn that its
n . , * e.a ■•^nnngrrlal Hotel, at(tpertlfijr.
'
fection, you assemble together; for there is the Infinite is lost sight of. .When schools, and because men arrogate to them higher '
the pure quality of the spirit of man is selves, the right to dictate terms between
MTIIIfcT. Itoromm , fee'/.
no truth that the human mind is not
Sowed with power to comprehend®jnpn the -aroused, when tho ultimate principle of- man and the Infinite, there sweeps in a new
Ulo
takes
possession
and
Is
really
born
in
jKiv.cr,
continuing,
us
In
ancient
times,
to
________
—
,
nssomuiy,
in
itlnct
growth of the spirit shall jwrmlt tUffifst
center
and
lower
part
of
tlie
hall,
i
—
e
the
------------------tho
soul;
then
justice,
mercy;
benevolence,
show
that
independent
of
human
schools;
seeking; therefore, we-invjto all of you to
younger portion, whilu
upon higher scute all
die u
the pursuit of spiritual truth—remember kindness, friendship, all are swallowed up In the thought of the Spirit of Truth ahjdcs srouuu were,those more advanced in wis
ing Hint diversity of external opinion and tho potent, principle of love. There is no its » living ^element, manifesting Itself in dom and age. One of tlie nncient seers
propounded a question: “ Who was the
difference of thought on the outward plane more mystery, uo more mistaking this love your midst. greatest iierson that ever lived?" The re ON A BOSTON P O L IC E O F F IC E R ,
never niter the ultimate truths of the Uni* which Instruct* in the law it lias modified Nit has been said by Materialists 'that tho sponse was. The greatest conqueror. Then
and made to red^jss; punishment without religion of thfijMrt is tlie result of a super caiiie the question: Who was tho greatest
verae.
Dr*/Sir—InHietprltf of
The subject os presented, “ If the laws of love has gone tor enough. The spirit.does stitious age. In WIiltMx—-religion had birth. conqueror? And the answer was. The man
notSspmlenm
eternally;
but
so
Boon
as
re
Was it a superstitious age of the world or wonjan who hail learned most thoroughGod are immutable, what is the efficacy of
ly and effectually to govern and control all
his mercy?" seems a very short sighted formation begins,’ love should be intro when Greece and Home held empire, so tlie powei'B of the soul and body.
Wi bol IIIctl ID• terrlblr r«
or palliala M?ilda, bHk’andhlpc I wucui
proposition. If,In the Universe there-are duced. It is this which uplifts the world, great in intelligence, philosophy, arts, sci
caniu tho question; How shall wo fiH
tnlrd^llli KlilDir Cunpulat, « '
included laws for events of a common and whatever may be the pathway to attain 1L ence, and did not Christianity steadily
usual nature, there Is a law for the day and The Materialist arrives at it by the proper sweep in, showing the shallowness of their sins? The answer \
ourselves, by making
rUd»«as»ft,dlv
arrangement
of
his
life
to
the
laws
of
na
material power in comparison with the true and loving frit..... ---------------------night, a law for summer and winter, for
ic cffK4,^r fh
joy and sorrow, for calm and tempest, for ture. He knows those laws bring health, gift of the spirit? Was it a superstitious confide and confess our most secret thotetjitemi ib»l froaLtluX mum^bt I be«ui to
|T*iSunshine and storm.nnd for all the opjiosite anil it is to Us interest to recognize ago wheij Egypt held empire over the East, thoughts, and when our own powers fail to «11Simwlai iHstifif fromdif todif; find1flatlovodonwiu«
attl It completely
weakness,
can go to t
any weal
------— wo
!----------and diversified operations of nature, If them in . the various * departments of whon notwithstanding its prowess, Moses overcome---------i ■-nee,
- anil find in' Hut if the
n^ through the universe there is a law foe III# life. The Deity does not claim any who was Inspired to lead the Children of _________
to
them.
„t
others,
we
must
go
to
"
sin relatei to Otfl
______ _ _______________
-giveneas
the'tempest, earthquake, tornadoes, winter personal or especial recognition, hut tlie Israel from their bondage, amt planted cit ___
and,, confessing
our faults seek sorgii
and the various atmospheric changes, then personal ami especial recognition is for ies and generations in the wilderness, that and strength to overcome them.
question was, JIow shall we attain
flbotild there not be a law tor sunshine and that spirit of love and truth wherever you the Spirit of Truth might have time and toAnother
a
knowledge
of
the
truth”
The
answer
-xghadow, summer and winter, spring, and may rind It, When this tys been attained, room to grow ? Is tills a auimrstlHous age, was. Byfgtudy and observation and associa
fiutumn, anil toy and sorrow, hatred, and the spirit or love and mercy are found when for five, hundred years science liaa tion wftlTthoso wild are more familiar with
there vbe Inheritance of the soul of men. been gradually galnltigground In the world, it. It is very essential when we have at
love?
tlieknt>wledge.of any truth that we
Every form of law has Its distinct pur Viewed from an orthodox or theological mid upon this seed planted, Spiritualism tained
should seek to Jmpart it to those around us,
poses, seemingly oppositeNif antagonistic; stond-point, it i# the direct bestowuieut of has adept in, the outgrowth of its own na who are capable of receiving it, tor by this
every side of morid vlsUm—everything Is grace to the individual, If any take com tive light? Is this a superstitious ago? It means it become# not only clearer and more
finchjjpytti
----- * ' -* ‘-ifIs
..........
'
“
fort
in
supposing
so,
we
shall
wage
no
war
TDlfiitni liii3d,“‘"TPifaii trulybe
lias been said there would have been no
dual^Rl every thesis habits counter propo
»LI«d ttteOHRAT
PUH1F1S1L TtiOfrcet ioorC« of
sition or antlthesiiu—The Jaws of God are with them. Wo guarantee to all justice in spiritual power in past ngt$. If not for igno
infinite as well m Immutable. The laws of accordance with spiritual taws.
ranee and su|ieratitioii(/Tii it not tho true
act lUmrtlj ttpts H, lo poruy Mwl rtnovue, hwanyJneiclhira
The love of God-nbldes as a gateway to offspring of the materialistic tendency of Spiritualist Meeting at Schoolcraft, Midi
the Universe, moral and spiritual, are om
niscient, including every grade and age of every human heart. It is a recognition of the Nineteenth cen^irv that spirit
I herewith send you a'brief report of our
-^viatlyle and invisible existence; every grade that which illuminates the whole spiritual uality should sweeps in?
I# not
\
M^unruLD, Au^ TLiinci
firmanent.
It Is the little seed uprising tlie true power whichycaused this In ...eeting at Schoolcraft, August 2fith..Froin’
~ Of possible experience and rfiortal growth.
Southwest Michigan and Northern Indiana
Therefore, when we recognize the fact that from darkness that makes man feel that no fluence to come, oiiWdtr or any. age or hu
Team'of Met Lata *uffewd
all laws are immutable, whether.moral, blind emanation is urging him on to dis man belief? Just as in the time of Christ
.I
indoccdbyftl«od»totryyour Vrtinxt.
physical or spiritual, may they not include traction, sinlT that no blind law is leading when ho made Ills appearance in the world,
............................
•of tlie ktdocyaI
I. t Imre tried mnny retnedJe* psr Uda cosanlfilnt,
mercy jw well as justice? Is law complete tlie blind nature of man,' but is an unfailing he alBo foresaw his successor; tlie Spirit of
mVm it iii , U
with Its severity only, and'not modified’ by source of intelligence nnd love.
Truth lu every age seeks a succession; as
Qcestio*—Are not children sometimes ■polled, you might draw' a line along the mountain Fierce of Hattie Green, aj. v. v anncrcooK,
benign purposes? The Universal plan in
pnIt, ud I bellcre ll tobe nwd for all ‘
r injured by too much love.
of Altegan, gave ns several of his original
tte p>r whichIt terecommended,
cludes both centre and circumference.
Assw eii—We never heard of an instance: tops and show how few there are of highest songs, opening the afternoon meeting with
irply,
JOSIAH H.8HEKMASWe judge that the highest- attribute
a beautiful ono ho has just published
that which ninny parents call love, may be heights,
known to the human mind, is love, kqd-that simply Indecision or lack of love,—weakness folded;
entitled, ‘‘Roll an, Kalamazoo." that should
\%'onl<l Give n I>allai
Bom»y. Muf XX, ir
quality magnified becomes, the potent ruling rattier. There are two kinds of indecision science—you can cast a llfte upon-life and make our lino river as classic as Bums iiaa
tho Doon, and Bryant ttio Green RIver. At
power of the Universe. While tlie unerring.
that spoils the child, or might seem to dp spirit thought, and mark each period, and tho request of tho management, 1 recited an
Nemesis of law fulfills its legitimate oonso- sa We never saw a child that was spdlled see whore each Christ stands. The Christ original pocin, entitled “Our Duties.’’ which
fit
difficulty
la
«n
quences, there sweeps m the whole circle of by love. Many parents imagine thov love of to-day may not be born; tho .Spirit of the audience seenied to highly appreciate.
CapL II. H. Brown gave an address in
moral laws, through the sublime nuuilfrota their children too weakly to he firm with Truth, howevtfi, is born, and cypresses it
id and eirreciaUdc polo. 1 tyre fitlthfully Lrted
tion of love. The parent makes rules to thorn; hut that,is not tfecause they love self wherever a human mind Is opening to the morning upon “Tile Fundamentals of.
Spiritualism." It was a complete review of
guide the child. The child violates those tlie child, but because they are wpak in receive It. ■ For there shall rise up some one, the fticte and first principles of our philoso
laws or rules. If there is but one principle their own nature of Justice, ns a man giving as the result of. this growth, who shall beat phy. When he spoke of tho religion of tncurtWe. mu *1
in the parent’s mind, that of JiEttce and re to the poor, not from charity, luit that he express this truth; you may not recognize Spiritualism, I saw many eyes fill with tears
ns he called vividly ujv the memories of
tribution tor violated tew, then the child Is may not be bothered with them.
ie-human t<
onco sundered but now angel tie*. The tmpnrtDf unU! I nu «4Uft:r
'punished; but if the parent be also per
the world to
(Taptain always- s[leaks well, i# nn im- ISliW. «l»al it* Souls*
Qlujtio*:—Who m perton, or wint at princi
vaded by tlie principle of love, and that ple, *»■ ClirUl interior to Jrm.f
Pa#slotted orator and to bo appreciated
must be heard. This discourse was in hi#
love is pure, he arrests the proposed initially
A nswer ;—Many times. uj>on tills and
e for Dntv.
best vein and well merits tho trlbuto paid
Just so soon us repentance takes place^the other platforms, we have given our views
by the Battle Creek ftaffp Journal to bis
action of the dual law U then fulfilled, and u|Hiii this subject, both historically and a# a
recent discourse In our city; "It w m full
It would bo" injusticeln the parent to insist principle. We understand .that there tire
of
thrilling Interest, beautiful in oratory,
For the pai
I.He n B u n lra,
strong
in logic and highly worthy ot the
that.punishment shall then take place. The, some persons who object to the views that have been saving
ig money
Dwmi
approval it received/
t
in t
moral result desired tor violation of moral we teach on tills subject. We will simply pay for my pajier. and
IL 8r*n«* Esq.r
:
There
were many’ gay plc-nlc parties dur S.Bw
Blf-rroai « iwor,
r. On VnRin
law Is repentance, And when that is brought say that we impart what wo think is rigid, succeeded in sr--'-ay
ing
intermission,
but
all
were
ready
__ —
uurenortCiftsu etrfrtt bnlili.
please make
about, to continue to fulfill tlie law of pun and if our instructions are not deemed in time for as small an amount a ,you c;
at 3 P. m., when wo had a
I b*mfarjmt* Smd ■ItrrfUa uf
well - occupied, This
ishment to mere exactitude, would be Injus accordance.with those which you desire to ford to take, amt if It does not exceed tile conference
----- from MaTk nnsoar aneeu (Lllpoiaili ^*rkr Uixa sties IconamanesJ
, __
followed by
— address
tice, cruelty.
listen to. they are ours, and so long nAwe nine 'dollars, tho P. M. will forward It to U/Podiezoy,
PofliCM- E
* k l of Chicago, u]
JiesHsCVnirmii.
Fortunately man is better than fails laws, minister to you, we shull speak our opinions you immediately, as he has it In his hands. perlenccs in OjjLbodi'xy and S;
I WI mill rorollsu IS.t I vu ilu * pnt iqffrtrr rnom
If fit is greater than that. 1shall Have to
Klitnrr ConnUtii* uoiluz. ticrodtUu ixl* I'lroti,'! uni
our rod
upon______
and mercy wlijch sweeps In frequently; over- fearlessly, Tlie Spirit of CArtil in accord save it again ly the small bite till It reaches This was his first appearance upon
■•« of It, Cam. Till,, too, V*orri*»
trum, and will probably be his iMt, for he
,turns or thwarts t^o .great severity of hu- ance with our.opinion, fa the spirit of Truth. the amoupt. ,
j
is overburdened with work In other fields
pian Justice. There is no necessity tor-a in every ago. manifested In such a iwrson
We venture to say there is not on our list Ho lias long been known aa a Spirltualist.
reminder of this porter of mercy; it Is al a# Jesus of Nazareth, and in accordance of delinquent subscribers a dozen readers
A song closed tlio meeting, and longingly
IftlllT,
li. O. HUORXS.
ways present to act whenever proper condi with spiritual growth of the'world. It Is
ho could not pay up thylr indebtedness we turned homeward,
I CnJoa I"«* B*pr„ Mu*
An impromptu meeting was
tion# toko place. It is Hot.that tlio laws of our belief, from tho instructions we have with less painful self-denial than this poor
l.compose)of llwt* 11lit■ ud trots, fib
tlie evening in tfio Hall. Tlie Capt
tou1i«ttrmj chUdllXeiIL.
duty are changed by the exercise of mercy, received, that this Spirit of Truth, is the di woman iiasurxereiscd to fulfill wllntjhe be upon “Tlie Late It lots," nnd Mr. _
but equally poised are two principles—Jus rect expression of spirit power from differ lieves ftsoared duty. Through long years, upon tho “The Currency Question,"
V^jtctino fs Bold by nil Druggists.
A fact, In closing: TIib whole meeting
tice to the end of attaining repefttfince^” ent stages of spirit growth and angelic* this paper pas never failed to visit the home
reformation, and mercy (I. e. love) to ui
'states. That It is always being manifested of every snliscrlher. The publisher dirt his .was tho work of threo young men, who said
it should be, and worked for 1L Let others
Wontlni
and sustain. Love prevail# tfie mon
in cycles or periods of growths—to illus duty faithfully and *ell; ids sacrifice! ’
Mr: ri go nnd do likewise.
the, wrong baa ceased. Midway,
trate which you have only to refer to the rise meet his- obligations were borne with .
Respectfully,
Mu#. L. E, B ailey .
though equally balanced In the morateftc- and fail of empires, and cycles of literature Hence; his sclf-dehial, in order that lie
mament, is this supreme absolute power. and religion in every form, to see that tlie might send through the piper to thousands,
Just sctlong as a violation of law continues, ‘intelligent progress of man sweeps over the tidings of great joy, was unremitting and
there is suffering, and there is a penalty; it world in waves. We believe tills spirit has heroic. Through all the past year# of de
» » - . J . D f B W T O N S M I T H 'S
S cannot be avoided. It la a portion of the been manifested in various times of the pression in business and distress from
morel law of the Univeree. Just so soon as world antecedent to tho birth of Christ* the drouths, fires, floods and grasshoppers, he
, a quickened perception of the spirit realizes children of Israel representing one stage of. never allowed bills to^kcuiliulate against
^ w w m a v RESTORES HAIR TO BALD- HEADS.
“'the wrong, you are on the side of lave, and spiritual grow tin Moses was the interpre the institution nor struck from our mail
therefore realize its effect. It is wrong that ter of spiritual law, of whom Cadmus (or list the name of a subscriber,' if the sub
1. apt Rbill dye.
JUkn whiibn etow.
love is not included iii^that which Is called Adam) was the founder, and that age guar scriber plead hard tlnys, bad luck, and de
human justice, selected to be a copartner anteed one Christ, who was born on earth- sired the paper continued on credit To do’
Do*, not ctraum potion. Tiltloat tH;d>Djnifr.
in this great work of moral responsibility In tho East were sovend Christa, who rep .this required no small effort Aa we have
‘Bm Ioih b*lr tethr bead. I. lot llw bkir dmolng.
Whenever aide by side they stand, and you resented different- periods of spiritual ‘stated to previoua issues, If every‘subscriber
perceive the former, but turn away, then growtli, and each one expresses the culmin would make the saMi strenuous effort to
Chrckfi hair fromftlllrir* Ic admired by all Udlr*. I
the law of justice steps .In. The moon is ation of a spiritual epoch; there was Zoroas- pay the estate the amounts justly due,
with'various interpretations of the spir the late proprietor made to -furnish them
one-half eclipsed through thq intervention
..........
Ildnth toitl wlp.
of an object; so whon a' human belnglis it of TrutlMHiutered In creeds or doctrines the paper, every account would be settled in
eclipsed by earthly Impediments, you cap- in the East, he representing the culmination, thirty days. Let every delinquent res ‘
not perceive the.light upon the other sidq, the instruction of that period. Christas to do jastlce voluntarily before the di
and tlie love of the Infinite Is excluded frost abode >n the East; he represented the grace grafted by the cwrt explres.and
your consciousness; but the moment you Christ of 3,000years cycle before the time of. in doing their duty bring gladness to
are award of the wrong'tfaat is often in the Jesus. Thfero was the Brohmlnlcai "faith, ions hearts and lighten the load on ‘
moral nature, you are growing towards the as founded in the Orient; that Include* the own. .
light, and you perceive tho love of God, and wbolo Chinese ’ religion. Afterward BudIt abides in the heart; this is mercy. It dha, it was supposed, came to earth at many
We loam through callers, wh^havo time
dtWnot step In at any'spechil Ume,but is different times Wo believe there was and Inclination to mingle with tho “know
always present to fulfill lto-minion, if you three, only, complete cycles, of spiritual ing «enee/ to political matters, that
ore in condition to. reoeivo It; but yon can truth W o re the time of Christ; that
“
1.
O.
IL Harris, (Carl PretzclJ stands
never be conscious of It unices you have the of these was,In Egypt, one In China, nnd an
■or quite first- to the tVe for County
other to Utodosten. These three represent
growth to perceive!{..
,nt the coming election. Mr. Harris
- Aa the child turns away from the mother ed a spiritual stage of truth, coming to the ■SJtiar
large circle of friends and acquaint-,
to temporary wrath, and la ao blind to _lta world and epitomized to history, the expres once* who claim that be is the best man for'
passions as to not see that her tore intends sion of roan. That Cadtous, Christas and tlie office. We eon only .say that there U
everything for good, so do the appetites mid Buddha occupied the same relative relation certainly need for good men to office and
desires’6f external Ilf*’ eclipse and change to eastern rdUglons thot-ChrUt
Moses | wo hope the best ©Hi win.
the love of the Infinite and you run in an did yrhen on earth, In
anlty, one Impinging upon the
.Every ne*w «ubscri$Uon w in be promptly
which represented a spiritual
discontinued when the time expiree.
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